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This study was designed to exegete the entire book o f  
Romans . The study is an e f fort to produce a sound and 
thorough evangelical exposition of the book and to discover 
how the exposi tion might be applied practically.  
Basical ly, the approach to the exposition of the book 
is done from various vantage points . 
Ther e  is the Homiletical approach . The study is treated 
as a prolonged series of expository sermons . Hence the study 
will provide a rich resource for the preaching pastor . 
There is the Analytical approach . The study is metic­
ulously analyzed . The contents of the book are care fully 
and even tediously classified under attractive headings . 
Ther e  is the Exeg�tical approach . A very serious 
a ttempt is made to exegete the important words of every 
verse . This is the approach that provides the basis for the 
interpretation o f  the boo� . Many Greek terms are used in 
connection with the interpretation o f  the book . An e f fort is 
made to understand how the terms were used in their own 
setting. This is the area of the study that prompted the 
most reliance on the works of others. 
Finally, there is the Theological approach. The purpose 
here is to capture the theological meaning of the book. The 
doctrinal content of the book is given full treatment. No 
effort is made to systematize any doctrine as such. But an 
effort is made to discover what is actually said and to give 
a thoughtful exposition of the same. 
The various approaches are combined in order to capture 
the entire message of the book. 
The outline of Exploring Romans by John Phillips is · 
adopted but greatly modified, in order that the outline might 
correctly reflect the ideas of the text as the writer saw them. 
The $tudy utilizes the natural and major divisions of 
the book. The divisions are as follows: 
Prologue (Rom. 1 :1 -18 ). 
Section I. The Principles of Righteousness 
(Rom. 1 :1 9-8 :39). 
Section II. The Problems of Righteousness 
(Rom. 9-1 1 ). 
Section III. The Practice of Righteousness 
(Rom. 1 2:1 -1 5:1 3). 
Epilogue (Rom. 1 5:1 4-1 6:27). 
Romans chapter 7:1 4-1 5, is given an extended treatment 
in the appendix. It is suggested that this part of the study 
be read before reading chapter 8. 
The direct and indirect usage of the Old Testament is 
written out in the appendix . 
Words and their meanings which appear only in the book 
of Romans are conven iently l isted. in the appendix . 
Then a Glossary, l isting some general and theological 
terms of Romans and their general dictionary mean ings, is 
prepared. There are 7 9  such terms lisbed. 
No effort is made to discuss the textual problems o f  the 
book . 
The purpose o f  the whole study is to provide a resourceful 
cur riculum for Bib l ical teaching and preaching. The study is·· 
therefore designed to help the preacher understand some phases 
of New Testament theol ogy from the standpoint o f  Romans; and 
to help him expound the message o f  the book more accuratel y  
and effectively .  
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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The wri ter mini stered in the Caribbean area and 
sensed a need for a B iblical appreciation of  New Tes tament  
theology among Pastors and Laymen . 
Thi s  B ib li cal  enterprise  i s  launched with high hopes  
that  pastors , lay-preacher s , college s tudents and Sunday 
School teachers , wi ll  profit  from thi s  work . 
The wri ter makes available to  the ordinary reader 
and to those with l i t tle  or no speciali zed training in 
theology, exper t  knowledge researched from the more advanced 
works . 
The book o f  Romans has been chosen for thi s  presen­
tati on ,  because  there are few theologi cal pursu i t s  more 
fas c inating than the s tudy· o f  thi s  book . A thorough under ­
s tanding of  thi s  book will provide the conscientious  s tudent  
wit h  a r ea son able under ;;tanding o f  many  areas in New Testament 
theology . 
I t  i s  hoped tha t  thi s  work wil l  not only s timulate a 
des ire to s tudy the word , but  that wha t  i s  understood herein 
may add a new dimension to Chri s tian l iving . 
PURPOSE OF THE S TUDY 
The purpose of  thi s  s tudy may be  s ta ted as  follows : 
1 
2 
Homiletical 
Thi s  work is  designed for the preach ing-pas tor . 
Hence he will f ind here a work tha t  will  provide muc h  sermon 
material . Thi s  s tudy wil l  prov ide the pastor with a frui t fu l  
resource for a prolonged series  of  expos i tory sermons . 
Analytical 
Thi s  i s  to provide the Chri stian worker with  an ind i s-
pensable help to  Bib le s tudy . Such a help i s  analys is . The 
pastor and layman wil l  f ind  in thi s  s tudy a thorough analysi s  
o f  the s tructure and content s  o f  the book of  Romans . The 
t ediou s  analysi s  of  the book , i t  i s  hoped , will not defeat  
the  very purpose for which i t  was d e signed , namely,  to  aid  
the  understanding . 
Exeget ical 
F. F. Bruce says , 1 1There can be no t rue  B iblical 
theology unless  i t  i s  based on sound B iblical exege s i s , and 
there can be no sound B ibli cal  exeges i s  unless  a firm textual 
and grammat ical foundati on has been laid for i t . 11 1 This  work 
makes ·su ch a B iblical exeges i s  available to  the ordinary 
C hr i s t ian worker . Many o f  the Greek Lexicons , Dicti onaries  
and theological word  s tudies  provide the neces sary help .  
T he resu l t  i s  a l iv ing expos i tion o f  the book o f  Romans .  The 
pa stor and layman will  f ind  here much needed help in under-
lw . E .  Vine , " Forword " An Expo s itory Dictionary of 
New Testament Word s  (Westwood : Flemi ng H . Revell  Company, 
1 94 0 ) . 
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s ta nd ing the deepe r  theologica l tru ths · in the book . A Glos -
s ary o f  word s tudie s  is a dded to the ma in text in orde r to 
fa c i l ita te furthe r  a pprecia t ion o f  the ologica l te rms . 
Theologica 1 
The fina l purpose of  this  work is to g ive empha s is to 
the theologica l c onten t  of  the Epis t le .  There fore , the writer 
trie s  to give fu l l  trea tme n t  to the doctrines of  s in , condem-
na t ion a nd sa lva t ion in Chris t .  The theologica l te rms of  
" j us ti ficat ion " a nd ' ' sanct i fica t ion " a re given fu l l  trea tme nt . 
The e thica l l i fe to wh ich Pa u l ' s  the ology issue s  is a lso  
given fu l l  prominence . 
On the whole , the writer  tries  ha rd to capture th e 
mes sa ge o f  Pa u l , a nd trie s  to commun ica te i t  hom i le t ica l l y, 
a na lytica l ly ,  exege t ica l ly a nd theologica lly .  
PROCEDURE OF STUDY 
For the purpose of  th is re sea rch , the ou t l ine forma t 
of  Exploring Roma ns  by John Phi l l ips is adopte d , bu t grea t l y  
mod i fied . 2 This  ou t l ine lends it.se l f  to the genera l purpose 
re ferred to e a r l ie r .  
The New Ame rica n S ta ndard Bible i s  used throughout 
this work . I t  is chose n  prima ri ly for its  " flue n t  a nd 
rea dable s tyle a c cord ing to  c urre n t  Engl ish u s age "  a nd its 
2J ohn Ph i l l ips , Exploring Roma ns  (Chicago : Moody 
Pre s s , 1 969 ) . 
4 
proximity to the origina l la ngua ge of  the Holy Scr ipture s . 
In some ins ta nces , e n t ire verses  a re wri tten ou t ,  
whi le in others , only the re ference i s  noted . Quota t ions 
from a l l other trans la t ions a re foot-noted . 
IMPORTANCE OF THE BOOK 
Dr . Merr i l l  F .  Unger wri te s : 
Ga la t ia ns  ha s been ca l led  the "Ma gna Charta " of  
Chris tia n l ibe rty a nd the Roma n epis tle ha s been ca l led  
the " cons t i tut ion " of  Chri s t ia n i ty .  I ts subj ect  ma teria l ,  
i ts logica l rea son ing , i ts v igor o f  s tyle , a nd its  re le ­
vance to huma n need give i t  a foremost  pla ce in  Biblica l 
reve la t ion . It is  a book , in one se nse , s imple a nd clea r ,  
bu t i n  a nothe r sense so  gra nd i n  i t s  sweep a s  t o  ba ffle 
comple te fa thoming . 3 
The Epis t le of  Roma ns  resembles more clea rly a theo-
logica l tre a t ise tha n  an ord ina ry le tte r .  The comprehen-
s ivenes s  of  its theologica l con te n t  ha s inspired mu l tiple 
works on Sys tema t ic  The ology . 
Made le ine S .  Mi l ler  a nd J .  La ne Mi l ler quot ing C .  H .  
Dodd , write conce rn ing the Epi s t le , tha t i t  is  
. the firs t grea t work of  Chri s t i an  theology. 
From the t ime of Augus t i ne it had immense  in f luence on 
the thought of the We s t ,  not on ly in theology , bu t a ls o  
i n  ph i losophy a nd even i n  pol i t ic s , a l l  through the 
Midd le A ge s . A t  the Re forma tion i ts tea ch ings provided 
the chie f in te l lectua l expre s s ion for the new spirit  in 
re l igion . For us men o f  We s te rn Chr is tendom there is 
proba bly no other s ingle wr i t ing so deeply embedded in 
our herita ge of thought . 4 
3Merr i l l  F .  Unger ,  Unge r ' s  Bible Dict iona r y  ( Chicago : 
Moody Pre s s , 1 9 5 7 ) . 
4Made le ine S .  Mi l le r  
Bible Dictiona r y  (New York : 
1 9 52 ) . 
a nd J .  La ne Mi l ler , Ha rper ' s  
Ha rper  a nd Brothers , Publishers , 
The Epis tle is Pau l ' s  grea t expos i t io n  of  the Gospe l 
of  Jesus  Chris t .  A s  s uch , i t  provides  mos t of  the techn ica l 
te rms tha t have become ind ispensable to a l l pha ses  o f  the o­
logica l s tud ie s . 
PLACE AND DATE OF WRITING 
5 
I t  appears to be the consens us of  New Te s tament  
s chola rs tha t Romans  wa s written  by Pau l ,  pres umably from the 
c i ty of Corinth . The d a te of the Epi s t le cannot be a sce r­
ta ined w ith absolute a s surance . This  is ev idenced by the 
degree of  d isagreemen t  among s chola rs . A conserva tive da te 
lie s  somewhere in the neighborhood of A. D .  5 7-59 . 
OCCA S ION AND PURPOSE OF WRITING 
Pau l ' s  in tent ion to v i s i t  the Church a t  Rome occa ­
s ioned this le tter . I t  wa s h i s  de termined purpose to  vis i t  
them had he not bee n  hindered ( Rom . 1 : 13 ;  1 5 : 2 2 ) . Va rious 
expla na t ions  have been  made conce rn ing his  immed ia te purpose 
of writ ing to  the Church ; it  is  d i fficu lt , however , to de fine 
his p�rpose with a ny pre cis ion . Roma ns 1 : 1 1-13  a nd 1 5 : 14- 1 5  
s eem t o  g ive some a dded  expla na t ion for h is writ ing t o  the 
Church . This  ind ica t ion by no mea ns  s a t is fies the inqu iry a s  
t o  why the re wa s need for such a prolonged  the olog ica l 
expos it ion . 
THEMATIC CONS IDERA TION 
The t i t le The Theology of  Righ teousne ss i s  chosen for 
6 
th i s  work because of  the empha s is Paul pla ce s on the concept 
of d ika iosune . 
The Greek words d ika ios , d ika iosune a nd d ika ioo a re 
found w i th ama z ing regu la r i ty throu ghout the book . Bes ides 
others : 
D ika ios - Jus t ,  Righteous , appears in : 1 : 1 7 ;  2 : 1 3 ;  
3 : 1 0 ,  2 6 ; 5 : 7 ,  1 9 ;  7 : 1 2 .  
D ika iosune Righte ousne s s , appears in: 1 : 17 ;  3 : 5 ,  
2 1 ,  2 2 , 2 5 ,  2 6 ; 4 : 3 ,  5 ,  6 ,  9 ,  1 1 ,  13 , 2 2 ;  5:1 7 , 2 1 ;  6 : 1 3 ,  1 6 ,  
18 , 19 , 2 0 ;  8 : 1 0 ;  9 : 28 , 3 0 ,  3 0 ,  3 0 ,  3 1 ;  10 : 3 ,  3 ,  3 ,  4 , 5 ,  6 ,  
1 0 ;  14 : 1 7 .  
D ika ioo - Ju s t i fy ,  a ppe a rs in : 2 : 13 ,  3 : 4 ,  2 0 ,  2 4 , 26 , 
2 8 , 30 ; 4 : 2 ,  5 ;  5 : 1 ,  9 ;  6 : 7 ;  8 : 3 0 ,  3 0 ,  3 3 .  
Other theologica l te rms a re men t ioned a cons iderable 
number of  t imes , for ins tance , pi s teuo - " be l ieve , "  is 
men t ioned 2 1  t ime s ; pis t i s - " fa i th , " 4 0  t imes ; nomos - " law , " 
7 5 t imes ; eua nge l ion - " gospe l "  10  t ime s .  Bu t " the centra 1 
theme of  Roma ns  i s  the reve l a t ion of  the r ighteou sness  of  God 
to ma n ,  a nd i ts a ppl ica t ion to  h i s  spiri tua l rieed . I ts theme 
is  thus bas ic to a l l  Chr is t ia n  expe r ie nce, for ma n ca nnot d o  
bus ine s s  w i th God u n t i l  a proper a pproa ch ha s bee n  es tab­
l ished . " 5 
Romans  1 : 16-17  i s  the theme of  the whole Epis tle . 
5Me rr i l l  C .  Tenny .  New Tes tame n t  Survey ( Gra nd 
Rapid s : Wm . B .  Ee rdmans  Pub .  Co . , 1 96 1) ,  p. 3 04 .  
I t  is  the gospe l tha t the righteou s ne s s  of  God is revea led  
by  fa i th to  fa i th ,  a s  i t  s ta nd s  writte n , " Bu t  he  who i s  
r i ghteous  by fa i th sha l l  l ive . " 
7 
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PROLOGUE ( 1 : 1-18 )  
I .  THE S IGNIFICANCE OF  THE GOS PEL ( 1 : 1-4 ) 
In in troduc ing this grea t  E pis t le ,  Pa u l  a l lows the 
thought of the gospe l to domina te the firs t s ixteen ve rses . 
The word " gospe l "  a ppears  in  verses l ,  9 ,  1 5 ,  16 . 
A .  The Gospe l  Ma nda te ( 1 :  1 )  
The gospe l of  Jesus  Chr i s t  summons men from a l l wa lks 
of  l i fe a nd a rres ts them for God . Pa u l  is  a beau t i fu l  example 
of  th is . He des igna tes h imse l f  as  a " bond s lave of  Jesus 
Chris t . " He uses  the word dou los . " The word de s igna ted one 
who wa s bound to h i s  ma s te r  in cords so s trong tha t only 
dea th cou ld break them , one who served h i s  ma s ter  to the d is -
rega rd of  his  own i n te re s ts , one whose w i l l  i s  swa l lowed u p  
i n  the wi l l  o f  h is ma s te r . " 1 
Wi l l iam Ba rclay  sugge s t s  tha t there a re two back-
grounds of  thought in the word dou los . Firs t ,  Pau l ' s  favorite 
t i t le for Jesus  is  LORD (Kurios ) .  Th is word describes  some -
one who ha s undispu ted  pos se s s ion o f  a pe rson or th ing .  I t  
mea ns " ma s ter "  or " owner . "  Second , d ou los i s  the regu lar 
lKenne th s. Wue s t ,  " Roma ns , "  Word S tu d ies in the New 
Tes tament  (Gra nd Rapids :  Wm . B .  Eerdman s , Pub . Co . , 1 966 ) , 
p .  1 1 .  
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word wh ich de s cr ibe s  the grea t me n of  God in the Old Te s tament  
(Josh . 1 : 2 ;  24 : 9 ; Je r .  7 : 2 5 ; Amos 3 : 7 ) . So  then the dou los 
o f  Jesus  Chri s t, describe s a t  one a nd the same t ime the 
pbl iga t ion of a qrea� love a nd the honour of  a gre a t office . 2 
The ma nda te of  the gospe l  a ls o  ma de Pa u l  a n  apos t le . 
The noun apos tolos "wa s used of an envoy , name ly , one se n t  on 
a commis s ion to  represent  a nothe r pe rson , the person sent  
be ing give n crede n tia ls a nd the re spons ibi l i ty of  carrying 
out the orde rs of  the one send ing h im .  ,J 
Wherea s  the role o f  dou los ind ica ted humi l i ty ,  the 
te rm a pos tolos i nd ica tes a u thor ity . 4 
Pau l  fu l ly d is cha rged h i s  a pos t le ship by evange l i z ing 
throughou t the Roman Empire in wh ich he pla n ted ma ny  churches .  
The manda te of the gospe l a ls o  " sepa ra ted h im for the 
gospe l of God . "  The Greek word for " sepa ra ted " in ve rse 1 ,  is 
aphorizo .  I t  is made  up of  horizo , " to mark off  by  boundaries, 
to l imi t ,  to sepa ra te , "  a nd .§.EQ, " off  from , '' he nce the mea n ing, 
" to ma rk o ff from others by bounda r ie s, to appoin t , s e t  one 
a pa rt for s ome purpose . " 5 
I t  i s  ra ther inte re s t ing to note tha t the word 
" sepa ra te " and  the word " Pha r isee , "  come from v irtua l ly the 
same root . Pau l  wa s origina l ly  a Pha ri see --the Sepa ra ted One , 
2wil l iam  Ba rc la y ,  " Roma ns , "  The Da i ly Bible S tudy 
(Ed ingburg : The S a int A nd rew Pre s s , 196 5 )  pp. 1-2 . 
3wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 2 . 
4na le Moody " Roma ns  " The Broadma n B ible Commenta rv I I 
( Na shv i l le :  Broadma n Pre s s , 1 9 70 )  Vol .  10 , 163 . 
5wues t ,  op .  c i t . , p .  13r  
10  
bu t now ,  he is sepa ra ted unto Chris t .  
B .  The Gos2el Me s sage ( 1 : 2 -4 )  
In these  ve rse s  Pau l  proceeds  to de fine " the gospe l of 
God . " He c learly e s tablishes the fa ct  tha t Jesus Chris t is 
the l iv ing a nd cen tra l subs ta nce of the gospe l .  Jesus is " ( 1 )  
the revea led One, the One ' promised a fore ' (v . 2 ) . " 6 
The Gospe l is no in trus ion of  today .  A s  the seed of 
e te rn ity it  is the fru it  of t ime , the mea n ing a nd ma tu rity 
of  h i s tory--the fu l fi l lme nt  of  h i s tory. The Gospe l  is the 
word spoken by the prophe ts from t ime immemoria l ,  the word 
which can  now be rece ived a nd ha s now been accepted . Such 
is the Gospe l w ith wh ich the a pos t le ha s bee n  e n trus ted . ? 
Jesus is not  on ly the revea led One , bu t He is ( 2 )  the re ign ing 
· one " ( v . 3) . 8 Jesus  is Lord both of the l iv ing a nd the dead 
( 14 : 9 ) . The Me s s i an ic l ine wh ich runs through the O ld 
Tes tament  f ind its  cu lmina tion in H im .  The genea lo-
gica l a ccoun ts of Ma t thew a nd Luke tra ce His  right fu l  cla im 
to the throne of  Dav id . "He wa s in. very fact  ' the King of  the 
Jews . ' " 9 
"He· is  ( 3 ) the re surrected One , ( v .  4 )  . 10  There seems 
to be a grea t dea l of d iscuss ion by schola rs concerning a 
true E!_xoos it ioi?_ o f  verse 4 .  Whe ther " a ccord ing to the spir i t "  
6John Ph i l l ips , Exploring Roma ns  ( Chicago : Moody 
Pre s s , 1 96 9 ) , pp . 1 3-14 . 
7Edwyn C .  Hoskyns  ( tra ns . ) , The Epis t le to the Roma ns , 
by Ka r l  Ba rth (London : Oxford Un ivers i ty Pre s s , 1 93 3 ) , p .  2 8 .  
8Ph i l l ips , loc . c i t . , p .  14 . 
9rbid . 
lOl:bid . 
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re fe rs to " the spir i t  of  hol ines s "  or  " the Holy Spir i t "  is  not 
clea r .  Howeve r ,  Jesus  is the r isen Lord a nd by an a c t  of  power 
He is decla red to be the Son of  God . 
II . THE SERVANT OF THE GOS PEL ( 1 : 5- 16) 
In this sect ion Pa ul  become s in tense ly persona l w i th 
the Roma n saints , there fore , he give s s ome of  the rea sons 
for his corre s pondence to  them . 
A .  Pau l ' s  Ins truct ions to the Roma n Be l ievers ( 1 : 5-7 )  
"He begins  by s ta t ing ( 1) his  comm iss ion ( v .  5) . 
Gra ce comes be fore apos t leship ,  sa lva t ion be fore serv ice . 
Pau l ' s  whole l i fe revolved a round the words , ' obed ie nce to 
fa i th among a l l  na t ions , for h i s  name , ' and  he rep�a ts them 
a lmos t word for word a t  the end  of the epis t le ( 16 : 16)11 
Pau l  not on ly ins tructed  the Roma n be l ieve rs , bu t 
ins tructs  be l ieve rs of  every a ge ,  tha t the ir  " a t t i tude mu s t  be 
' 'obe d ie nce to the fa i th ; ' /the ir/ a s s ignmen t  is t o  ' a l l  
na t ions ; '  /the ir/ a u thori ty is  ' H is  name . ' " 12 In short Pa u l  
is  ins truct ing be l ieve rs concern i ng the ir  eva nge l is t ic obl i -
ga t ion .  
Hav ing poin ted  ou t h i s  commiss ion , "he next d iscus ses  
( 2 )  the i r  ca ll  ( v . 6) . " 13  They a re " the ca l led  of  Jesus 
Chr i s t "  ( v . 6) .  
1 1Ibid . 
1 2 Ibid . 
1 3 Ibid . 
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The though t here is  very encoura ging , for � the 
Gen t i le s  a re ca l led  to be Chr is t ' s  very own ,  yea His  ve ry 
t 
pre cious  possess ion . 
These Chris t-ca l led-ones a re a l s o  des igna ted "be loved 
of  God " ( v .  7 )  tha t is , " God ' s  loved-one s . "  The y a re a ls o  
" c a l led  sa in ts " ( v . 7 ) , tha t is , the " holy one s "  of  God . 
B .  Pa u l ' s  I ntercess ion for the Roman Be l ievers  ( 1 : 8-10 ) . 
Pau l  be g by express ing h i s  s i ncere thanks to God 
for the sa ints  a t  Rome because of the w ide-spread  i n fluence 
o f  the ir  fa ith . He ca l l s  God a s  a w i tness  to h is uncea s ing 
prayer for them . I n  add i t i on to pra ying for the wel fa re of 
the s a i n ts , Pa u l  ea rnes t ly prays for a succe s s fu l  v is i t  to 
them .  
In  every iota  of  h i s  l i fe Pau l  is  a mode l of  Chr i s t ian  
expe r ience . Though he ea rne s t ly wa n ted to  see the sa ints a t  
Rome , he never wou1d take a s tep unt i l  he made reque s t  in 
praye r  for the a pprova l of  God ' s  w i l l  ( v .  1 0 ) . 
C .  Pa ul ' s  I n te re s t in the Roma n Be l ieve rs (1 : 1 1 -12 } 
His  in tense  i n te re s t  in the sa ints  a t  Rome wa s 
ev ident . I t  wa s not a se l fish i n te res t .  He wa nted  m impa rt 
s ometh ing of  his own to them ,  in  order  tha t ,  they " ma y  be 
e s tabl ished " ( v . l l ) . Moreove r he wan ted a ls o  to  experience 
the mu tua l fe l lowship  wh ich wou ld res u l t  from h is v is i t . ' ' 
• his  com ing . a source of ble s s ing to  them , the ir  
fe l lowship . . .  an  inspira t ion to h im . " 14 
14Ibid . 
D .  Pau l ' s  Inte nt ion for the Roma n Be l ievers (1 : 13 - 16 ) . 
Th is ma n whom God had ca l led  a nd se t a pa rt to the 
gospe l  de termined in h is m ind to v i s i t  Rome . His  crush ing 
des ire to extend his eva nge l is t ic  labours to Rome had been 
frus tra ted .  He wa s " prevented " (v . l 3 ) . By whom it is not 
sa id . Howeve r ,  i t  is. known tha t on one occa s ion Sa ta n 
h indered the plans  of  Pau l  ( I  The s s . 2 : 18 ) . 
13  
In  verses 14 , 1 5 ,  a nd 16 Pau l  g ives a c le a r  reve la tion 
of his  u nf l inching commi tme n t  to the gospe l to which he was 
s e t  a pa r t .  
" I  a m  unde r obl iga tion . . .  " ( v . l4 )  A s  a serva n t  of  
the gospe l Pa u l  was in debt to  a l l men withou t d i s t inct ion . 
The re is ample ev iden ce of  this a s  he e ffec t ively a nd pa s s ion­
a te ly prea ched the gospe l to Ones imus the runaway s lave a nd to 
A grippa the King . Likew ise a l l  be lieve rs a re ,  to  some degree , 
under d iv ine compu ls ion to te l l  a l l ma nk ind abou t the goodness  
of  God ' s  s aving grace . 
" I  a m  eage r  t o  prea ch the gospe l .  If Indeed , " the 
r igh teous a re bold a s  a l ion " ( Pro . 2 8 : 1 ) . Rome was  the 
cen ter  o f  governme n t  a nd cu l ture, of  pagan ism and  s i n .  I t  
wa s renowned for i ts j us t ice a nd m i l i ta ry might . Rome! The 
wonder of  the a nc ie n t  world ! Ye t the audacious dou los of the 
gos pe l  wa s eage r  a nd w i l l ing to go to Rome a nd the re plant  
the cross of  Chris t not  only in the c i ty cen ter , bu t r ight in 
Caes a r ' s  household ( Ph i l ip .  4 : 2 2 ) . 
I n  man y  a la rge c ity tod a y ,  ma ny churches have l ittle 
or  no e age rnes s to prea ch the gospe l to those who l ive there . 
14 
The tragic  paradox i s  this : when the s o- called "minorities " 
move into the cities , the church moves out . Hence those 
citie s  are left to become the habitation of  criminals , pros-
titutes , thieves and rad ical s .  
It  was d i f ferent with Paul . It i s  recalled , that , 
When he preached it  Lgospel/ at Jerusalem, the 
religious center of  the wor l d , he was mobbed . When he  
preached it  at Athens , the intel lectual center of the 
worl d ,  he was mocked .  When he preached it at Rome , the 
legislative center of the world he was martyred .  He was 
ready for that . l 5  
" I  am not ashamed o f  the gospel . . .  " ( v . l6 ) . Paul 
gives  a detai led record of  hi s  sufferings on account of  the 
gospel in I Cor . 1 1 : 2 3 - 3 3 . In spite of  the "brandmarks o f  
Jesus "  he  bore o n  h i s  body ( Gal . 6 : 1 7) ,  h e  had absolute 
confidence in the gospel . He coul d  never be ashamed of it . 
His confidence was based on the supremacy o f  the 
gospel .  I t  was the " gospel of  Chri s t . "  The gospel was far su-
perior to Judaism , the philosophy of  Greece and the judicial 
logic of  Rome . It was also  based on the sufficiency of the 
gospel , because , " it is the power of God for salvation . I I  
The worl d ' s  greates t  need  i s  not better poli ti cal , i ntellectual , 
and social systems , though to have them i s  the betterment o f  
the world . The worl d  desperately needs the gospel of  Jesus 
Chri st . It was also  based on the s impli city of the gospel . " 
• to everyone who bel ieves  • . . " i s  the s imple statement . 
H h d l  1 mbl d th . . 1 . ,16 ow many ave nee e s s  y s tu e over lS slmp e requlrement . 
lSibi d . 
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III . THE SUMMARY OF THE GOSPEL ( 1 : 1 7-18 ) 
The se two verse s cons t i tu te the gra nd theme of  Roma ns . 
The y have exe rcised  the minds of  ma ny  B ible s chola rs , who 
hav ing a ccepted the cha l lenge produced ma s terpiece s of  
expos i t ion on the port ion . 
A .  The Gospe l  Revea ls the Righte ousnes s of  God (1 : 1 7 ) . 
" The ke y word ' righteousne s s ' a nd its cogna tes occur 
s ome fi fty time s in Roma ns . " 17  "I t is importa n t , " s a ys Dr . A .  
T .  Robe rtson , " to ge t a c lea r idea o f  Pau l ' s  u se of  d ika iosune 
he re , for i t  controls the though t throughou t the Epis t le . " 18 
On ly  a brie f d iscu s s ion of  d ika iosune is  appropr ia te 
here . For a n  extended d i scuss ion , see the g l9s s a ry .  
There is  much deba te among scholars conce rn ing whe ther 
the term d ika iosune Theou ( the righteou s ne ss o f  God ) , ha s a 
s ingu la r  or a dua l mea n ing . 
John Ph i l l ips s a ys , " Ri ghteou s ne s s  is  " tha t which 
God is , ha s a nd give s . • " 19  
A nders Nygren write s : 
The r ighteousness  o f  God is  
revea ls  to us  a nd pe rm i ts u s  to  
indeed ma n ' s  r igh teousne s s  too . 
e ou s ne s s , not in the sense  tha t 
a r igh teousne s s  wh ich he 
sha re . He nce , i t  is 
. I t  is ma n•s r ight-
it  is  of  h imse l f  a chieved 
1 7A .  T .  Robertson , Word Pic tu re s in the New Testamen t ,  
IV (New York : Ha rpe r  a nd Brothers Publ ishers , 193 1 ) , p •. 3 2 7 .  
18Ibid . 
1 9Phi l l ips . op . c i t . , p .  2 0 . 
16 
by him ,  bu t in the sense  tha t it is proffe red  to him and  
a nd a ccepted by fa i th . . .  2 0  
W i l l iam M .  Grea thouse  ma in ta ins tha t wh ile  r ighteou sness  i s  
the gi ft of  God , i t  i s  a l so  God ' s  own righteou sne s s . 2 1  
The gospe l the re fore revea ls a righteou s ne s s  of  God 
which is bes towed on the princ iple of  fa i th . • •  2 2  This  wa s 
ce rta in ly not  a new concept , beca use  s uch a n  idea is  deeply 
rooted in  the Old Tes tamen t .  " Bu t  the r ighteous ( ma n )  sha l l  
l ive by fa i th "  (v . l 7b) .  
B .  The Gos pe l Revea ls the Wra th of  God ( 1 : 18 ) . 
Wra th , i s  the tra ns la t ion of  orge . A .  T .  Robertson 
sa ys " Orge i s  from orga o ,  to teem , to swe l l .  It i s  the 
t f G d t d . ,2 3  empe r o o owa r  s 1n • • • Wil l iam  G .  T .  Shedd i s  
s imi la rly concise , " The d iv i ne orge i s  the wra th of  rea son 
a nd law aga ins t the i r  contra r ies . " 24 
The re need be no playing d own " the wra th of  God . " 
Je sus  s poke of  GEHENNA more than a ny other New Te s tament 
Person . 2 5  
2 0ca r l  C .  Ra smu s sen  ( tra n s . ) ,  Commen ta ry on Roma ns  
by  A nders Nygren ( Ph i la de lph ia : Muhlenberg Pre s s , 1 949 ) , 
p. 7 5 .  
2 lwi l l iam M .  Grea thouse , " Roma ns , "  Beacon B ible 
Commentary (Ka nsas  C ity : Beacon H i l l  Pres s  of  Kansa s  City ,  
1968 ) , Vol .  VIII , 4 3 . 
2 2Ibid . 
2 3Robertson , op . c i t . , pp . 3 2 7 -3 2 8 .  
24wi l l iam  G .  T .  Shedd , Commen ta ry on Romans , (Gra nd  
Rapids : London Pub .  House , 1 96 7 ) , p .  1 9 .  
2 5The re ferences  made by Jes u s  concern ing Gehenna : 
Ma t t  5 : 2 2 , 2 9 ,  3 0 ;  10 : 28; 18 : 9 ; 2 3 : 1 5 ,  3 3 , Ma rk 9 : 43 , 4 5 , 47 ;  
Luke 12 : 5 . 
17  
The "wra th of  God " is  revea led becau se of  ( 1 )  huma n 
ungod l ines s  " 26  (v . 18 ). " Ungod le s s "  s ays Robertson is , "wa n t  
of  reve rence towa rd God . " 2 7  
The "wra th o f  God�' i s  a lso  revea led  because o f  ( 2 )  
" human unrigh teousne s s"28 Both ungod line s s  a nd unrighte ou s -
nes s  re flect a cond i t ion of  not be ing s tra ight w ith God o r  man .  
Bu t wha t i s  more tragic , the men of unr ighteousne s s  " suppress , 
hold down and imprison the truth by the ir  unrigh teousness  
( v . l8 ). Robertson is qu i te v iv id here , " Tru th • . .  is  ou t in 
the open , bu t w icked me n ,  so to speak , pu t it in a box and  s i t 
down on the l id a nd ' hold i t  down in unrighte ous ne s s . "• 2 9  So 
o fte n the ca se ha s been , tha t tru th ma naged to evict  them from 
the l id and  j udge them a ccord ing to the ir  deeds . 
26Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  2 2 .  
2 7Robe rtson , op.  c i t . , p .  3 2 8 . 
2 8Phi l l ips , loc . c i t . , p .  2 2 . 
2 9Robertson , loc . c i t . , p .  3 2 8 .  
Cha pte r 3 
SECTION 1. ( ROM. 1 : 1 9-8 : 3 9 )  
I .  THE PRINCI PLES OF RIGHTEOUSNESS ( 1 : 1 9-8 : 3 9 )  
The first e ight chapters of  Roma ns  dea l s pe c i fica lly 
w i th the doctr ina l princ iples of  righteousnes s  i n  re la t ion 
to s in ,  s a lva t ion a nd s a nc t i fica t ion . 
A .  The Ques t ion of  S i n  ( 1 : 19-3 : 20 ) . 
. . 
" Few cha pte rs i n  the Bible dea l so  deva s ta t ingly w i th 
the s ubj ect  of  s in a s  the opening  cha pters o f  Roma ns . The 
s ce ne s ugge s ts a courtroom into wh ich a re brought the hea the n ,  
the hyprocrite a nd the Hebrew--each t o  be found i n  turn t o  be 
u tterly gu i l ty be fore God . Fina l ly huma n ity  a t  la rge is 
a rra igned a nd exposed to  a fea r fu l  s umma ry of God ' s  case 
a ga ins t ma nk ind . " 1 
1 .  The Gu i l t  o f  the Hea then ( 1 : 19-32) . Whi le Pau l  
is  writ ing  d irec t ly abou t Roma n pa ga n ism, his  underlying 
princ iples a re a ls o  a pplica ble to 20th cen tury hea the n ism . 
The tru th he revea ls here points  ou t three downwa rd trends 
which c l imax in  a ca ta log of  de spicable s ins . Pau l  points 
out :  
( a ) The Will£u l Bl ind nes s  o f  the Hea then ( 1 : 19-20) . 
He s ays , " Tha t wh ich is  known of  God is  evide n t  among them"  
1Ph i l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  24 . 
18  
19  
II 
. •  the con text shows tha t the me n in  ques t ion 
d id not in fact possess  th is  know ledge in themse lves ; it  was 
ava i lable in the ir  mid s t , in crea t ion , where God himse l f  had 
made it ma n i fes t ,  bu t it wa s not in them . " 2 God Himse l f  made 
this know ledge a ppa rent  a nd ev ide n t  to them . 
The knowledge revea led by God wa s unmis takable a nd 
un ive rsa l .  " S ince a l l na tions come from one origina l family  
( Ge n  10 ; Acts 17 : 26 } , i t  follows tha t a l l na t ions once had 
s ome knowledge of the tru th • . .  " 3 Pa u l  goe s on to expla in 
in verse 2 0 ,  tha t the seen is  a reve la t ion of the unseen , 
name ly,  God ' s  inv is ible a ttr ibute s , His  e te rna l powe r a nd His 
very Godhead . Th is  is  the tru th tha t the hea thendelibera te ly 
chose n ot to s ee . There fore , " the y a re w i thou t excuse " ( v . 2 1 ) . 
The ir  w i l l fu l  bl indness  led to :  
(b) The Wicked Be l ie fs of the Hea then . { 1 : 2 1-23 ) 
Rej ection o f  the knowledge of  God l�ads  to the de i fica t ion of  
man. and fa lse i n te l lectua l i -sm . There is  no sembla nce of igno-
ra1ce in these  ve rses . It  is  when " they kn�w God " tha t they 
chose not  to honour a nd tha nk him .  The imme d ia te consequences  
of  man ' s  u nbe l ie f  were pa the t ic inde ed . 
Pau l  empha s ized  wha t the hea then became , " they became 
fut i le in  the ir  s pecu la t ions a nd the ir  fool ish hea r t  was 
d a rkened " ( 1 :  2 1 ) .  
2 C .  K .  Ba rre t t ,  A Comme ntary on the Epi s t le to the 
Romans  (London : Ha rpe r & Row , Publ i shers , 1 9 5 7 ) , p .  3 5 .  
3 Phi 1 1  ips , o p .  ci t .· , p . 2 8 • 
2 0  
Dr . Wi lbur Da yton ' s  comme nts a re we l l  taken : 
Profess ing to be w ise , ma n had bu t a sha l low ,  d is ­
gus t ing soph is tica t ion . Find ing i t  pa in fu l  to admit  his  
fol ly ,  he covered i t  w i th a fa lse conce it . . I n  his  
pride he subs t i tu ted the idea tha t " ma n  is  the mea sure of  
a ll things . "  I t  re l ieved tens ions . But i t  le ft him 
de s t i tu te . The pu l l  of the d iv ine wa s gone . Soon the 
idea l wa s no longer man a t  his  be s t .  I t  wa s wha t ma n ha s 
in common w ith bea s t .  Then the ima�y wa s h ighe r be a s t ,  
lower bea s t , a nd creeping th ings . A nd w i th the image 
goes the idea l a nd the conduct--down , down to  the gu t ter . 
Wha t e lse does a god le s s  sava ge have --or a god le ss  sophis­
t ica ted person! 4 
Fa lacious is  the be l ie f ,  tha t i f  things corruptible , be pu t in 
the pla ce of God , the y w i l l  sa t is fy the God -consc iousness  of  
fin i te ma n .  
(c ) The Wa n ton Behav iour of  the Hea then ( 1 : 24-32 ) 
Ka rl  Barth ca lls  this scr ipture port ion , " The Nigh t . "  How 
true ! For when pa ga n man de l ibe ra te ly give s up God , the 
conseque nce is n ight .  Night w i th a l l i ts foreb_C?_dinq _ _  pos si­
b ili ties!  
Three t imes in  this port ion of scripture Pa u l  uses 
the word pa rad idomi - God gave them up  ( 24 ,  2 6 , 2 8 ) . The 
word mean s , " to hand over , "  " to give ove r into one ' s  power or 
u se . "  A .  T .  Robertson says tha t the se a re not three s tages in 
the giving over ,  bu t a repe t i t ion of the same w i thdrawa l . 5 
" The word s s ound to us  l ike c lods on the coffin a s  God leave s 
men to work the ir  w icked w i l l . 6 
4wi lber T .  Da yton , " The Epis t le of  Pau l  to the Roma ns , "  
The We s leya n  Bible Commenta ry,  Vol .  V, Gra nd Rapids :  Wm . B .  
Eerdmans  Publis hing Compa ny ,  196 5) ,  p .  2 0 .  
SRobertson , op . c i t . , p .  3 3 0 .  
6 Ibid . 
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God gave them over  to mora l perve rs ion ( 1 : 24-2 5 ) . 
Dr . Wi l l iam Ba rclay makes a ve ry s ign i fica n t  observa t ion in 
the se ve rse s .  He points  ou t tha t the . word which is  trans -
la ted " des ires " or " lu s t s " i s  epi thumia . Th is is  the key to 
7 the pas sa ge .  
A r is totle de f ined epithum ia as a rea ching ou t a fter 
plea sure . The S to ics  de f ined i t  a s  a rea ching a fter 
plea sure wh ich de f i les a l l rea s on .  Cleme n t  of  A lexa nd r ia 
ca l led  i t  a n  unrea sona ble a iming a t  a nd rea ch ing for tha t 
which w i l l  gra t i fy i tse l f .  Epi thumia is the des ire for 
forbidden pleasure . It  i s  the des ire wh ich makes men do 
name les s  a nd s hame le s s  th ings . I t  is a k ind of  insa n i ty 
which make s a ma n do  th ings tha t  he wou ld neve r have done 
i f  th is des ire had not take n awa y his  sense o f  honour a nd 
prude nce a nd decency. 8 
Pau l  g ive s a neth� rea s on in  ve rse 2 5 ,  for God ' s  aba n-
donment . The rea s on is  tha t paga n ma n embraced a l ie a nd 
bla tan t ly rej e c ted the tru th .  He nce he worshipped  the crea ted 
ra ther tha n  the Crea tor . 
God a lso gave them over to sexua l oe rve rs ion ( 1 : 2 6 -2 7 ) . 
Much a s  these vers�s imme d ia te ly descr ibe Roman hea then ism , 
they a ls o  descr ibe the con tempora ry immora l i ty wh ich is a l l 
too obv ious in ma ny c i t ies of  the Wes te rn Wor ld . 
" Fourteen ou t of  the firs t f i fteen  Roman Empe rors 
were homosexua ls . "  9 
Pau l  pa inted  th is te rrible pic ture w i th tremendous 
re s tra int . " The m i lder the te rm the more damn ing i t  is when  
one  is not condon ing bu t ind i c t ing . " 1 0  
7Barc la y ,  op.  c i t . , p .  2 1 .  8Ibid . 
9I bid . 
lOR .  c .  H .  Lensk i , I n terpre ta t ion o f  S t .  Pa u l ' s  
Epis t le to  the Roma ns  ( Columbus : Wa rtburg Pres s ,  1 94 5 } p .  1 1 5 .  
2 2  
Wue s t ' s  tra n s la t ion of  ve rse s 2 6 -27 i s  very revea ling .  
" A nd l ikewise a lso  the ma les , hav ing pu t a s ide the na tura l use 
of  the fema le s burned themselve s out in  the ir lus tfu l  appet i te 
towa rd one a nother , ma les with ma les  ca rrying to its ult ima te 
conclus ion tha t which is sharn=ful , re ce iving in themse lves tha t 
re tribution wh ich wa s a nece s s ity in the na ture o f  the ca se 
beca use of the ir dev ia t ion from the norm �11 
Fina l ly ,  God gave them ove r  to menta l pe rvers ion ( 1 : 
28�3 2 ) . The Roma n a nd Greek inte l l ige ns ia toge the r with the 
paga n popu la ce re j ected God a fte r the y pu t Him to the te s t .  
Pau l  u se s  the word dokima zo for " they d id not see fi t "  
( v . 2 8 ) . The word mea ns , " to pu t t o  the te s t  for the purpose 
of a pprov ing , a nd find ing tha t the pe rson te sted  mee ts the 
spec i fica tions prescr ibed , to pu t one ' s  a pprova l upon him . " 12 
God gave them ove r  to a '' reproba te m ind . "  "The one thing 
a nswers to the other . Virtua l ly ,  they pronounced the true 
God a dok imos- (d isapproved ) . a nd wou ld have nor:e of Him , and He 
in turn gave them up to a � adok imos ( a . d is a pproved mind ) 
a mind m wh ich the d iv ine d is t inct ions of  r ight and 
wrong a re con fused a nd los t ,  so  tha t  God ' s  condemna t ion ca n­
not  but fa l l  on it a t  las t .  " 13 
God gave them up , " l ike an abandoned bu i ld ing , the 
home of  ba ts a nd  s nake s , le ft ' to d o  those th ings tha t are 
not fi tting , ' l ike the n ight c lubs of  mode rn c i t ie s , the d ives 
1 1wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  3 6 .  
13 Ibid . 
12 Ibid . 
a nd dens of the unde rwor ld , w ithou t God and  in da rknes s  o f  
unre s tra ined a n ima l impu lses . " 14 
Here fol lows a long , d ark lamentable ca ta log of  
wicked nes s . An  expos it ion of  e ach of  these s ins is a ppro-
pria te he re . 
" Be ing filled with a l l unrighte ousness . "  ( v . 2 9 ) . 
" Unrighteousne s s " is from a d ikia . Ad ik ia is the pre cise 
oppos ite d ika iosune , righteousness  or j u s t ice . The Greeks 
2 3  
de fined j u s tice a s  giving to God a nd to men the ir due . Hence 
the ev il  ma n is the ma n who robs both God a nd ma n of  the ir 
. ht 1 5 r �g s .  
"Wickednes s " ( v .  2 9 ) , is  from pone ria . Th is word mean s  
more tha n badne s s . A nother kind of  badne ss  i s , which i n  the 
ma in , hurts on ly the pe rson concerned . If  it hurts �thers , 
a s  i t  a lways w i l l , it  is  not de l ibe ra te . I t  may be thought-
les s ly crue l ,  bu t it is not ca l lous ly crue l .  The Greeks de fire 
poneria a s  the des ire of  doing ha rm .  I t  is the a c t ive , de l ib-
e ra te w i l l  to corrupt a nd in flict  inj ury .  It describe s the 
ma n who is not on ly bad ,  bu t who wa n ts everyone a s  bad as 
himse l f ;  it  is des truct ive badne s s . 16 
" Greed " ( v . 2 9 ) is from pleonexia . This denotes  the 
l u s t  to ge t ;  it is the a ccursed love of  having . It  is an 
a ggre ss ive v ice . I t  ha s been described a s  the spirit  which 
w i l l  pursue i ts own inte re s ts w i th comple te d i srega rd for the 
l�Robe rtson , op . c i t . , p .  3 3 1 .  
1 5Barc la y ,  op . c it . , p .  2 6 . 16Ibid . 
24 
r ights of  othe rs , a nd even for the cons ide ra t ions of  common 
huma n ity .  The keynote of it is rapa c ity. I t  ma y opera te in 
eve ry sphere of l i fe .  In the ma te ria l sphere , it  mean s  
gra sping a t  money a nd goods , rega rd le s s  of  honour a nd  hones ty .  
In the e thica l sphe re , it  me ans  the ambit ion which trample s  
o n  others t o  ga in some th ing wh ich is no t prope r ly mea n t  for 
i t .  In the mora l sphere , it  means  the unbr id led  lus t  which 
takes its  pleasure where it  ha s no r ight to take i t .  Pleon-
exia is the des ire wh ich knows no law . 1 7  
•Ma l ice '' (v . 2 9 ) , is  from kakia . This is the mos t 
genera l word for badne s s . I t  describe s  the case  of  a man who 
is des t i tu te o f  eve ry qua l i ty wh ich would make him good . For 
ins tance , a kakos kr ites is a j udge des t itute of the lega l 
know ledge a nd the mora l se nse a nd uprightne s s  of cha rac ter 
wh ich a re nece ssa ry to make a good j udge . A ma n who is kakos 
is a man ,  the sw ing of whose l i fe is towa rd s  the wors t .  I t  
i s  the degenera cy ou t of  wh ich a l l  s ins  grow a nd i n  wh ich a l l 
s in s  flourish . 18 
" Fu l l  of e nvy" (v . 2 9 ) , is  from phthonos . There is a 
good and bad e nvy .  There is  the envy wh ich reve a ls to a ma n 
his  own-weaknes s  a nd inadequacy ,  a nd wh ich motiva tes  him to 
copy a more exce l lent  example . The re is a ls o  the envy which 
is e ssent ia l ly a grudging thing . It is the mos t wa rped a nd 
�w isted of  huma n emotions . 1 9  
17Ibid . 
l 9rbid . 
18Ibid . 
2 5  
" I t  is a fee l ing o f  d i spleasure produced  by w i tness ing 
or  hea ring of  the a dva ntage or prosperity of  others . " 2 0 
" Murder "  ( v . 2 9 )  i s  from phonos . Je sus  immea surably 
w idened the scope of this word . Je sus  ins is te d  tha t not on ly 
the deed of  v iolence , but the spirit  of  a nger a nd ha tred mus t  
be e l imina ted . 2 1  
" S tr ife "  · (v . 2 9 )  i s  from eris . The mea n ing of  this 
word is the content ion wh ich is born of  envy , ambit ion , the 
d . f t . 1 f f . d . 2 2 es 1re or pres 1ge , p a ce , o 1ce a n  prom1nence . 
" Dece i t "  (v . 2 9 ) , is  from dolos . - I t  d e scribes the 
qua l i ty of the man who ha s a torturous a nd  a tw is ted mind ; t�e 
man who ca nnot a c t  in a s t ra ight forward wa y; the ma n who 
s toops to dev ious a nd underha nded me thod s to ge t h is own wa y.  
I t  descr ibes  the cra fty cunn ing of  the plot ting  intr igue r who 
is found in every commun i ty a nd society . 2 3  
"Ma l ice " ( v . 2 9 ) , i s  from kakoethe ia . I t  denotes the 
spirit  which pu ts the wors t cons truct ion on eve ryth ing.  I t  
i s  a lso  tra ns la ted " ma l ign ity . " I t  ma y we l l  be tha t this is  
the  commones t of  a l l s i ns . I f  the re a re two pos s ible con-
s truct ions  to be put upon the a ction of any ma n ,  s in ful  huma n 
na ture w i l l  choose the wors t . 24  
" Gos s ips " ( v . 2 9 ) , is  from ps ithur is tes . Th is word 
describes the ma n who whispe rs h is ma l ic ious s tories in the 
20w . E .  Vine , A n  Expos itory Dic t iona ry of  New Te s t ­
ament  Words (We s twood : Flemming H .  Reve l Compa ny ,  1940 ) . 
2 1Ba rc la y ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 6 . 2 2 Ibid . 
2 3Ibid . 24 Ibid . 
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l i s tener ' s  ea r .  He w i l l  take a ma n into a corner a nd whisper  
a chara cter-des troying s tory . 2 5  
" S lande re rs "  ( v . 3 0 ) , is  from ka ta la los . Th is word 
describes  those who trumpe t the ir s la nde rs abroa d .  The ir 
a ccusa t ions a re made publ ic ly .  Whi le a ma n may de fe nd h imse lf  
a ga ins t the s la nderer , he is  he lple ss  a ga ins t the whispere r . 26  
"Ha te fu l  of  God " ( v . 3 0 ) , is  from theos tuges . This  
word describes the ma n who ha tes God be cau se he knows tha t he 
i s  de fying God . To tha t ma n ,  God is the ba rrie r be twee n h im 
a nd h i s  ple a s ure s � God , to h im ,  i s  the cha in which keeps h im 
from doing exa ctly a s  he l ike s . He wou ld e l imina te God i f  he 
cou ld ,  in orde r tha t he ma y secure , not l iberty but l icense . 2 7  
" I nsolen t "  ( v .  3 0 ) , i s  from hubris tes . Hubris wa s to 
the Greek the one v ice which supreme ly courted des truction a t  
the ha nd s  of  the gods . The re a re two ma in  thoughts i n  the 
word . Firs t ,  i t  descr ibes  the spirit  of the ma n who is so 
proud tha t he de fies  God . .  I t  i s  the forge tting  tha t ma n is a 
crea ture . It  i s  the s pir i t  of  the ma n wh� d e f ies  fa te and  
fortune . Second ly ,  i t  descr ibe s  the ma n who is wa ntonly a nd 
s ad i s t ica l ly crue l a nd insu l t ing .  A r is totle descr ibes  it  a s  
the spirit  wh ich hurts a nd ha rms a nd grieves someone e lse , not 
for the sake of revenge , and not for any pro fit  or a dva ntage 
tha t ma y be ga ined from i t , but s imply for the sheer pleasure 
of  hurting .  The re a re people who take a dev i l ish  de l ight in 
i n f l ict ing menta l a nd phys ica l pa i n  upon others . 28 
2 5Ibid . 
2 '7Ibid . 
2 6 Ibid . 
2 8Ibid . 
2 7  
" Arroga n t "  ( v . 3 0 ) , i s  from huperepha nos . Th is word 
s ign ifies  show ing onese lf  above others , preemine n t .  I t  is  
a lways used in s cr ipture in  the bad sense of  a rrogan t, d i s ­
da inful , proud . 2 9  
" Boa s t fu l "  ( v . 3 0 ) , i s  from a la zon .  I t  l i te ra lly means,  
one who wa nders abou t .  I t  then became the s tock word for 
wa nde ring qua cks who boa s t  of  cures tha t they have worked . 
The Greeks def ined a lonzone ia a s  the spiri t  wh ich pre tend s to 
have wha t i t  ha s not .  In short the bragga rt  is an impos ter . 3 0  
" Inventors of  ev i l" (v . 3 0 ) , is from epheure tes kakon . 
The phra se des cribe s the ma n who , so to speak , is not con ten t  
w i th the usua l ,  ord inary ways of  s inning , bu t who seeks ou t 
new and  recond ite v ices  be cause he ha s grown t i re d  a nd blase , 
a nd seeks some new thr i l l  i n  s ome new s in . 3 1  
"Disobed ien t  to parent s "  (v . 3 0 ) , is from ape i th�s . I t  
i s  l i te ra l ly the cond i t ion o f  be ing unpersuadable . It  denotes  
obs t ina cy , obs t ina te rej ec t ion of God , a n  unwillingness to  be  
3 2  ;persuaded . 
"Wi thout unde rs ta nd ing"  ( v . 3 1 ) , is  from a sune tos . The 
word pescribe s the ma n who is a fool � the man who ca nnot lea rn 
from exper ience ; the ma n who is  gu i l ty of  incred ible fo l ly ;  
the man who w i l l  not use  his  bra in  a nd m ind tha t God ha s g iven 
to  h im . 3 3  
2 9vine , op . c i t . 
3 1Ibid . 
3 0Ba rcla y ,  op . c i t . , p .  3 1 .  
3 2vine , (Diet . )  • 
3 3Ba rc lay ,  op . c i t . , p. 3 2 . 
28  
" Untrus tworthy" ( v . 3 1 ) , is  from a s unthe tos . I t  re fers 
to those who re fuse to a bide by covena nts made . I t  denotes 
covena nt-breaking , fa i thless . 34  
" Un lov ing " ( v . 3 1 ) , is  from a s torgos . Th is  word 
s igni fies w i thou t na tura l a ffec t ion . S torge mea ns  love of  
k ind red , e spec ia l ly of pa rents for ch ildre n  a nd chi ldren for 
3 5  pa rents . 
" Unmerc ifu l" ( v . 3 1 ) , is  from a ne leemon . I t  describes 
those w i th ca l lous , un fee l ing hea rts , who a re impe rv ious to 
pity ,  who exploi t  the weak a nd the he lple s s , who le t them d ie 
a nd  perish in the ir misery , a nd  who crush them w ith a n  iron · · 
hee l .  The more god le s s , the more me rci less . 36  
Gera ld Cragg sums up th is  ca ta log of  s ins w i th a 
comme n t  on verse 3 2 :  
The wors t a t  la s t .  The fina l ve rse is the mos t 
deva s ta t ing of  a l l . Ignora nce ca nnot exone ra te the men 
of  whom the a pos t le speaks . . They know a l l th is , a nd 
ye t they a c t  a s  they d o .  Bu t fa r more serious s t ill  is  
the cyn ica l a pprova l w i th wh ich they  rega rd those who a re 
gu i l ty of  wrong doing . . . .  I t  is  bad enough to s in ;  i t  
is  fa r worse to  encourage othe rs i n  ev i l . 3 7 
" .And , a l though they know the ord inan ce of  God , tha t 
those who pra ct ice s uch th ings a re worthy of  dea th , they not 
on ly do the same , bu t a ls o  give hea rty approva l to those who 
pra c t ice them �· ( v . 3 2 ) . 
34vine , (Die t . ) . 
3 6L k .  . t ens  1 ,  op . c 1  . ,  
3 5Ibid . 
p .  1 2 3 . 
3 7Gera ld Cragg , " The Epis t le to the Roma ns , "  The 
I nterpre ter ' s  Bible (New York : Abingdon Pre s s , 1 9 54 ) , p .  4 04 .  
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The impl ication of this verse i s  absolutely  devas tating . 
Those  heathen who knowingly  and consciou s ly practice the above 
s ins are worthy of death , as wel l  as those who give them the 
s tamp ' of approval . The latter group is far more culpable  
because " th ey know the ordinance of  God . " The writer of Hebrews 
describes  thes e  wil l fu l  s inners as those who insult  the spirit 
of grace (Heb . l O : i9 ) . 
2 .  The Guilt  of  the Hypocrite ( 2 : 1 -1 6 ) . There 
appears to be d ivergence of opinion among scholars as to who 
i s  indicated in thi s  s ection . 
John Calvin writes concerning the passage , " This 
r eproof is d irected agains t  hypocrites , who dazz l e  the eyes 
o f  men by d i splays o f  outwar d  sanctity , and even think them-
s el ve s  to be accepted before God , as though they had given 
h im ful l  satisfaction . . .  " 3 8  
Phi l l ips  agrees :  " Probably  the correct  v iew of  Romans 
2 : 1-16  i s  that i t  describes God ' s  indictment o f  a l l  hypocri tes  
regardless  of  race or rel igion ,  cul tu re or creed . Both Jews 
and Gentiles  f igure in the d i scus sion ,  the Gentile  o ften 
appearing in a better l ight than the Jew . " 3 9  
( a )  What the Hypocrite Feel s  ( 2 : 1 - 2 ) . " The hypocrite 
feel s  that other men ' s s ins are worse  than his  own . "4 0  Any 
38  John OWen 
the Romans , by John 
Publ i shing Company, 
3 9Phi l l ips , 
(Trans . ) , Commentaries  on the Epistl e  t o  
Calvin ( Grand Rapids :  Wm . B . Eerdmans 
1 9 55 ) , p .  83 . 
op . c it . , p .  3 5 . 4 0rbi d .  
man who censorious ly j udges others for s ins o f  which h im� 
s e l f  is  gu i l ty he is  not on ly j udged , bu t is tota lly  inex-
cusable . The hypocri te is not gu i l ty o f  one act o f  s i n ;  he 
3 0  
condemns i n  others wha t i s  a n  abid ing pra ct ice w i th h im (v . 2 ) . 
" The s in of  the hypocr i te is tha t of  be ing ind igna nt at a nother 
people ' s  shor tcomings and  of be ing indu lgent  of  his  own . 4 1 
(b)  Wha t  the Hypocr i te Find s  ( 2 : 3 ) . " The hypocr i te 
find s  tha t h is s in ha s a way o f  find ing him ou t ;  he reaps wha t 
he sows . " 42  Da yton observe s tha t the pe r i l  of  j udgment  is 
l ike a boome ra ng .  It  may not  hit  the target , but doe s  re turn 
to the se nder .  Noth ing is more common or more da ngerous than 
mak ing a n  except ion for one se l f  in re la t ion to expected j us -
t . ., 43  �ce . The hypocr ite  supposes  tha t he w i l l  be exempted 
from j udgme n t ,  but Pau l ' s  ques t ion is both drama t {c a nd con-
temptuous ly empha tic :  " A nd do  YQ.£ suppose this . . • tha t .YQ£ 
w i l l  esca pe the j udgment  of  God " (v . 3 ) . 
{c) Wha t the Hypocri te Forge ts ( 2 : 4 ) . I t  is  trag ic 
fo l ly to forge t tha t " the riche s  of  God ' s  k indness  a nd for-
bea ra nce a nd pa t ience " a re not  bes towed on morta l man because  
44  he  d�served them . Wha t i s  more, the cu lpable d isrega rd and  
s corn of  God ' s  goodness  a nd de la ying act ion bl ind s in fu l  ma n 
to the d iv ine obj ect ive . "  . 4 5  whe re t o  repen t .  • . 
. . • God is  te l l ing eve ryone eve ry-
4 1Ph i l l ips ,  op . ci t . , p .  3 6 .  
4 2 rbid . 4 3na yton , op . ci t . , p .  2 3 . 
44Phi l l ips , op . ci t . , p .  4 0 .  
4 5A c ts 17 : 3 0 (Je rusa lem Bible ) . 
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I n  the da ys o f  the Northern Kingdom of  I s rae l ,  the 
prophe t Amos poin ted out tha t God sent  h is toric  d i sa s ters to 
a ff l ict  the pe ople , in orde r tha t they repe n t .  He sent  famine, 
d rought , blight , wa r ,  a nd e a rthquake . L ike the re fra in o f  
a funera 1 d irge , God lame n ted a fter e ach ca lam i ty ,  "Yet  you 
have not re turned to Me " (Amos 4 : 6- 12 ) . The mercie s  of God 
towa rd the son s  of men a re not  mea n t  to pamper them , bu t to 
mot iva te them to rad ica l cha nge of  heart  a nd l i fe . 
(d ) Wha t the Hypocrite Faces ( 2 :  5-16 ) . " The hypo­
crite fa ces j udgment . " 46 In a ccordance w i th the s tubborne s s  
a nd unrepenta n t  hea rt  the hypocrite a ccumu lates  wra th like 
wa te r  a t  a dam on ly to have them burs t upon him w i th the v io-
lence of  a t ida l wave , in " God ' s  righteous  j udgme n t ' s  reve l-
a t l.· on day . " 47 G d ' 1 1 · b ..::� · t h '  o w 1  re 1m urse eve ry man a ccoru 1ng o . 1s  
deed s .  Many s chola rs a re s omewha t fear fu l  tha t Pau l ' s  quo-
ta t ion from Psa lm 6 2 : 12 w i l l  mis lea d  the untra ined mind to 
conclude tha t he is  tea ch ing  j us t i fica t ion by works . The 
pa s s a ge ha s to do on ly w i th the ba s i s of  j udgmen t . 48 
Pau l  goes on to  show how God wi l l  a pply th is princ iple 
of  j udgme n t  to four contra s ted groups of  pe ople . To the firs t 
group ,  e te rna l l i fe sha l l  be recompensed  to those "who by pe r­
s everance , seek glory a nd honor a nd immorta l i ty "  ( v . 7 ) . The 
4 6Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  4 1  
4 7Lensk i , op . c it . , p .  143 . 
48Bruce , re fe rs to  othe r re ferences :  Job 34 : 1 1 ;  Ps . 
6 2 : 1 2 ;  Prov . 2 4 : 1 2 ;  Je r .  1 7 : 1 0 ;  3 2 : 1 9 ,  Ma t t .  16 : 2 7 ;  1 Cor . 3 :  
8 ;  ll Cor . 5 : 10 ;  Rev .  2 : 2 3 ;  2 0 : 12 ; 2 2 : 1 2 ;  Rom . 14 : 12 .  
3 2  
word "perseverance " i s  from hupomon; . " The root idea i s  that  
of  remaining under some d i s c ipline , s ub jecting one ' s  sel f to  
something which demands the acquiescence o f  the will  to some­
thing against which one naturally would  rebel . "4 9  
In add i tion to  e ternal l i fe , thi s  group will receive 
" glory and honour and peace • • .  " ( v . lOa ) .  Over against this  
group , a second group shall .be recompensed "wrath and indig­
nat ion , t r ibulation and d i stres s . "  Thi s  group ( v . 8 ) , was 
fact ious ( eri theias ) that i s , people w i th a mercenary spirit  
who want qui ck ret urns . " The persons spoken of  do- not fol-
low the truth , for the truth  • s sake , but f rom selfish and parti­
s an mot ives , and there is, rons::quently, no true obedie�e . " 5 0 They 
d i d  evil . This second �oup involves both Jews  and Gentiles .  
The impartiality  o f  God i s  a second principle which 
will f igure largely in the admini stration of  j u s tice during 
the day of  judgmen t . The principle will  apply t o  two classes  
of  people . Those  who have s inned w i thout law , and those who 
have s inned in  connection w i th law ( vs . 1 2 - 1 6 ) . Those who 
have s inned against  God ' s  law wri tten on their  heart s  will  
perish ,  as  cert ainly as  those who have s inned under  law will  
be condemned . One was under conscience , the other was under 
the code . The Judge o f  all  earth and heaven will always do 
r ight . 
4 9wu es t ,  op . c it . , p .  4 2 . 
5 0shed d , op . c it . , p .  4 1 . 
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3 .  The Gu i l t  of  the Hebrew (2 : 1 7-3 : 8) . " The hea then 
is  a man with preve rted re l igion ; the hypocr i te i s  a ma n w i th 
a pre tended re l ig ion ; the Hebrew represents the ma n w ith a 
powerle s s  re l ig ion . " 5 1  
(a)  Re l igious Orthodoxy Examined ( 2 : 17-24 ) . The 
Jews were inflexibly orthodox ·in the ir re l ig ion . The y had  
un ique priv i lege s a nd adva n tages . They rel ied  on the 
law . The picture here is one of blind a nd mecha n i ca l  re l ia nce 
on the law . 52 Pa u l  s ays tha t  the Jews knew God ' s  w i l l , a nd 
they approved the th ings tha t a re e s se n t ia l ;  they were be ing 
ins tructed ou t of the Law " 53 (vs . 1 7-2 0 ) . 
Pau l  now seeks to examine the Jew ish  re l igious pra c-
t ice s for f laws in the ir orthod oxy. He d oes  this by a sking 
a se ries of  burn ing ques t ions . They  we re ca lcu la t'ed to expose 
the spiritua l in s ince r i ty and  incons is tency of  the Jews ( v s . 
2 1-23 ) . The re was a serious  gap be tween the ir  prece pts a nd  
pra c t ice . S uch g la r ing incons istency had dama ging e ffects . 
The name of  God wa s d ishonored ; the te s t imony to  the Gent i les 
was obscured or nega ted by the ir  hypocrisy .  
Abraham fea red th is very thing  dur ing a s trlie be tween 
his herdsmen a nd those of  Lot ( Ge n . 13 : 5- 1 1 ) . Thi s  was the 
very th ing tha t Na tha n fea red a ls o ,  whe n Dav id had committed  
5 1Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  46 . 
5 2  b . t Ro ertson , op . c 1  . ,  p .  3 3 8 .  
53Ma rvin  R .  Vincen t ,  Word S tudie s  i n  the New Tes tame n t  
�ew York : Cha r les  S cr ibne r ' s  S ons , 1908 ) , Vol .  1 1 1 ,  2 9 .  
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adu ltery ( 1 1 Samue l 12 : 14 ) . " It wa s this shock ing d ispa r i ty 
be tween  wha t they urged on others a nd wha t they d id them-
s e lves tha t exposed the Pha r isees to the me rci le s s  a t tacks 
of  Jesus . " 54 C f  Ma tthew 2 3 . 
I t  is importa n t  to recogn ize tha t Pau l  is not  a t tri­
but ing  the cr ime s ment ioned in th i s  pa ra graph to  a l l Jews 
a nymore tha n he is mea n ing to de scribe every Gen t ile whe n 
he speaks of  sexua l v ice s  a nd pe rve rs ions  in  1 : 24-27 . Bu t 
one mus t  a s sume tha t in both ca ses he rega rds the s in s  
ment ioned a s  widespread  a nd cha racter i s t ic . 5 5  
(b )  Re l igious Ord ina nce s Examined ( 2 : 2 5-29 ) .  Pau l  
now turns t o  exam ine one o f  the d i s t inct ive r i tes  o f  the Jews , 
name ly ,  the r i te of  circumcis ion . " No ou twa rd ce remon ia l act 
can have a ny va lue i f  i t  is  not re la ted in someway  to  a dy­
namic ,  persona l scr iptura l spir i tua l experience . " 56 
Rea l  circumcis ion is  more tha n a n  exte rna l s ign , a 
cut t ing of  the flesh . I t  is a cove na n t  of  the heart . 
The same ca n be sa id of ba pt ism , church membe rship . .  
or a ny act or symbol by wh ich one re la tes h imse l f  to 
re l igious  tra d i t ion . 5 7  
Pau l  a rgue s  tha t i f  a Ge n t i le ( uncircumcis ed ma n )  
" la ys hold upon the cove na n t  wh ich circumcis ion repre sents a nd 
e s teems i ts  obl iga t ions so  a s  to cherish  the ord ina nces  in  
which the se  obl iga t ions a re expres sed , then his  uncircumcis ion 
is recorded for circumcis ion , the rea s on be ing tha t the r i te 
o f  circumcis ion is of  no ava i l  apa rt from tha t wh ich i t  
54Gera l d  R .  Cragg , " The Epis t le t o  the Roma ns , "  The 
I n terpre te r ' s  Bible (New York , Abingdon Pre ss , 1 9 54 ) , Vol�, 
4 16 .  
5 5John Knox , " The Epis t le to the Roma ns , "  The Inter­
Ere te r ' s  Bible (New York : A bingdon Press , 1 9 54 ) , p .  4 16 .  
56Ph i l l ips , op . ci t . , p .  5 0 .  
5 7nayton , op . ci t . , p .  2 6 . 
s ign i fies , a nd i f  tha t which i t  s ign i fie s is pre sen t , the 
absen ce of the s ign doe s  not a nnu l this gra ce . " 58  
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Outwa rd form or ceremony is of  l i tt le worth in te rms 
o f  a rea l re la t ionship w i th God . The s ta rt l ing news to the 
Jews breaks forth in verses 28-2 9 .  
A Jew , by e tymology , " the pra ised one , "  i s  no t s o  by 
ra ce a nd tra d i t ion . Birth and  ba ckground ma y make one 
fortun a te in ma ny ways . But God doe s  not pra ise  one for 
these  th ings . Nor is c ircumc is ion tha t is on ly in the 
flesh a rea l  circumc is ion (v . 2 8 ) . The rea l  d is t inct ion 
is inwa rd ---in the heart  a nd spirit  of  ma n .  God ' s  pra ise 
is not for the phys ica l descenda nts  of  Israe l .  . . I t  
i s  for those whose obed ience i s  the answe r of  a puri fied 
hea rt a nd a devoted spir i t .  Externa l forms , d ivorced 
from inner me a n ing a re a imed a t  the pra ise of me n .  The 
a nswer of a c ircumcised hea rt  to God rece ives the pra ise 
of God . sg  
(c ) Re l ig ious  Obj e c tions Examined ( 3 : 1 -8 ) . Pau l ' s  
a rgume n ts in the la tte r  ha l f  of �hapte r 2 seems to  give the 
supposed obj e c tor , a n  a ppa rent  rea son to be l ieve tha t the Jew 
had no advantage over  the Gen t i le .  Hence there we re " those 
\\ 6 0  who a rgued tha t right  wa s wrong ( 3 : i2 ). '' The obj ectors 
ma i n ta ined tha t the deva s ta t ing truths ma rsha l led  by Pau l  
were wrong , be cause  they undermined the pr iv i lege s  a nd prerog-
6 1  - a t ives which be long to  the Jews . Pau l  repl ied tha t " the 
ove rplus of  the Jew is  much from eve ry a ng le . " 6 2  
Jus t a s  the obj ect ion i s  not prompted by na t iona lis t 
sent imen t ,  so  Pa u l ' s  a n swer is not  the v ictory of  pa triot­
ism over logic . Pau l  cons i s te nt ly ma inta ins a rea l  advan­
tage for the Jew , though i t  is a terr ible one . He  is 
58nayton , loc . c i t .  
6 0Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  5 2 . 
6 2Robertson , op . c i t . , p .  34 1 .  
5 9rbid . 
6 1Ibid . 
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firs t i n  e lect ion , f irs t i n  j udgmen t ;  ins tructed out o f  
the law , j udged by mean s  of  the law . He s ta nds , a s  i t  were 
nearer to the scene on wh ich the d iv ine purpose is worked 
out --a dange rou6 3 bu t rea l ,  pr iv i lege ( c f .  1 : 16 ; i i .  9 f . , 12 , 18ff . , 2 5 ) . . 
God had depos i ted  His  orac le s  w i th the Jews . The Old 
Tes tamen t is wha t Pau l  mea n t . The re we re a l so '�hose who 
a rgued tha t wrong wa s right ( 3 : 3 -8 ) . " 64 O f  course the fa l la cy 
o f  the i r  a rgument  is  ev iden t .  The y a rgued tha t " u nbe l ie f 
a ctua l ly  enha nces God ' s  fa i th fu lness  a nd shou ld be encour• 
a ged! " 6 5  God ha s g iven His Word 1 a nd the unbe l ie f of  ma n ca n 
neve r render i t  inva l id or abroga te or  nullify it .  _'lt.e holy horror 
of Pau l  is expre ssed in h is  un ique ly cha racte r is t ic excla -
ma t ion , . '' me genoi to . " I t  mea ns , 66  "Ma y  i t  not come to pa s s ; '' 
" God forb id! How unth inkable!  • • •  Pe r ish  the thought ! " 6 7  
God mus t  rema in true " even though ma inta in ing i t  ( in the tee th 
of  huma n u n fa i th fu lness ) lea d s  to the conc lus ion tha t a l l  me n 
a re l ia rs " 68  (v . 4 ) . 
Pau l  brought the experie nce o f  Dav id to c l inch his  
a rgument . Dav id wa s w i l l ing to  condemn h imse l f  u tte rly s o  
tha t God ' s  j udgmen t  o f  him , m ight  be seen t o  be righteous . 
The obj ectors were not to be out-done . They argued 
tha t " u n righteousnes s  a c tua l ly enha n ce s  God ' s  forgivenes s . " 6 9  
There fore i t  i s  a good th i ng t o  s in .  The obj ec tors ' a rgumen t 
is  a br i l l ia n t  counter-a tta ck ,  bu t fu l l  of  flaws . The old 
6 3  ' t  6 2  Ba rre t t , op . c 1  . ,  p .  • 64 h ' l l '  . 53 P 1 1ps , op . C 1 t ., ,p. . 
6 5ph i l l ips , loc . c i t .  6 6wue s t , op . c i t . , p .  53 . 
6 7Dayton , op . c i t . , p .  2 7 . 
6 9Murra y ,  op . c i t . , p .  96 . 
68Ph ' l '  1 1ps , loc . c i t . 
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ra t iona lis tic  a rgume nt  tha t " the end  j u s t i fie s  the mea ns , "  is  
tota l ly repu ls ive . The obj ec tors ' a rgument  is  " i f the unright-
e ousness  of  ma n serves to exh ibit  more c learly the righteou s �  
n e s s  of  God , then God wou ld be unr ighteous i n  execu t ing His  
70  wra th upon the ungod ly . " 
For i t  is plaus ible a nd appa re ntly inev i table logic 
to say tha t God cannot j u s t ly in flict  pun ishme n t  upon 
the a c t ion wh ich is ins trumenta l in the more i l lus tr ious 
d isplay of  the tru th and r igh teousne s s  which a re h is 
glory . ' l 
Pau l  me t this argume nt w i th another s trong nega t ive . 
"May i t  neve r be " (v . 6 ) . " God forbid! Then  wha t k ind of God 
wou ld he be to overlook s in?  How cou ld he ever condemn a ny- . 
. 7 2  one ? "  The ins ight of  John Murray brings a rema rkable tru th 
into  focus : 
For of  wha t ava i l  it is to a ffirm tha t  God w i l l  j udge 
the world i f  the ques t ion is : how ca n God be j u s t  in 
execu t ing j udgme n t  i f  h is r ighteousness  is commended by 
our unrighteousne s s ?  Ca tegorica l a s sert ion o f  the thing 
to  be proved is  no  a rgument ! Th i s  howeve r ,  i s  wha t we 
d is cover in  this i n s t ance . Paul  appea ls to the fa ct  of  
u n iversa l j udgme n t  and  he does  not proceed to prove it . 
He a ccepts it a s  a n  u l t ima te da tum of  reve la tion , a nd he 
con fron ts the obj e ct ion of  verse 5 w i th th is  fact  . . .  
The a pos t le ' s  answer in  this ca s e  i l lu stra tes wha t mus t  
a lwa ys be true , whe n w e  a re dea l ing  w i th the u l t ima te 
facts  o f  reve la t ion .  These ta c ts a re u l t ima te a nd argu ­
men t  mus t  be conten t  w i th ca tegor ica l 2 ffirma t ion . The 
a nswer to obj ect ions is proc lama t ion . 7 � 
" Not be ing con te n t  w i th obj ect ions , the obj ectors used 
s la nderou s  a ccu s a t ion . The y a ccused Pau l  of  A n t inomian ism 
( v . B ) . Despite the ir  v igorous obj e c t ions a nd a ccusa t ions , 
7 0Murra y ,  op.  c i t . , p .  96 . 
7 2Liv ing B ible , Roma ns  3 : 6 .  
7 1Murra y ,  loc . c i t .  
7 3  Murra y ,  op.  c it . , p . 99 . 
Pau l ' s  de trac tors ca nnot prevent  the j us t  damna t ion of  God 
upon them .  
4 .  The Gu i l t  of  All  Huma n i ty ( 3 : 9-20 ) . Hav ing 
a rra igned the hea then , the hypocr ite and the Hebrew a t  the 
38  
bar ,  Pa u l  now summons huma n ity at  la rge to the ba r of  God to 
hea r His  ind ictmen t  a ga ins t ma nk ind . 74 
(a ) The Ca thol ic ity of  Huma n S in (3 : 9 -12) . Here Pau l  
u s e s  a series  of  a rgumen ts t o  c l inch h is case a ga in s t  the Jew� 
Not a s ing le member of  Adam ' s ra ce is  exempted .  Pau l ' s  lan-
guage is sweeping a nd absolute : " None r ighteous ; • . . not 
even one ; • . .  none • • •  unders tands ; none who seeks ; 
• . •  none who doe s  good ; . . .  not  eve n  one ; . • •  every 
mou th 7 . • •  closed ; . . .  a l l the wor ld • . •  a ccoun table ; 
no flesh . II ( 3 : 9-20 ) . 
The Jews there fore a re not superior to the Ge nt iles  
( v . 9a ) .  The Jews have s inned . The . Gen t i les have s inned . 
The verd ict  is , the re fore , " both Jews a nd Greeks a re 
a l l under s in "  (v . 9b ) .  " The phra se tha t Pa t;I l  uses  for under 
s in is ve ry sugge s t ive . I n  the Greek i t  is  hupo hama rt ia n .  
In th is sense hupo mean s  de fin i te ly in the powe r o� under the 
a u thor i ty o£ . " 7 5  Hence a l l ma nk ind a re he ld under  the power 
a nd a u thority  of  s in .  
There is no  ground he re for obj ect ion to the cha rge . 
s:i.r:ce tl:eir a ccusa t ion s ta nds  written  (vs . 10-18 ) . Pau l  is n ot 
74Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , 5 5  
7 5Ba rclay ,  op . c i t . , p .  50 . 
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quot ing from the Old Te stament  "with me cha n ica 1 l i te ra lne ss 
bu t where nece ssa ry ,  interpreta tive ly . " 76 
It wa s a cha ra cterist ic  Rabbin ic preach ing me thod to 
s tr ing texts toge ther .  It wa s known a s  cha ra z ,  wh ich l it-
7 7  e ra lly means  stringing pea rls . 
Unredeemed men are " unr ighteous "  ( v . l O ) ; they are 
" unrea sonable " (v . l la ) . " The dama ge wrought by s in runs deep 
into the very roots of the th inking proce sses  of  ma n .  His  
ima gina tions a re ofte n filthy;  h i s  memor ies often be tray h im ;  
h i s  deduct ions a re often fa lse ; a nd h is conclus ions a re ofte n 
wrong . " 7 8  Unredeemed men a re a ls o  " unrespons ive " (v . l lb ) ; 
they a re " unrepe n tan t "  ( v . l2 ) . 
"Pau l ' s  word for '' use les s "  is  very str ik i ng .  The word 
is a chre ioo , mea ns  " to re nde r useless ; "  " to go bad, become sour 
l ike m i lk . " 7 9  
Adam C la rke ' s  v iv id commen ts a re qu ite e n l ighten ing , 
J) he v iews the whole ma s s  of  ma nk ind a s  s la in a nd thrown 
toge the r to pu tre fy in heaps . This i s  wha t is termed a s  the 
corruption of  huma n na ture ;  they a re i n fected a nd in fectious. " 80 
(b)  The Cr im ina l ity of  Huma n S in ( 3 : 1 3 - 18) . In these  
verses , Pa u l ' s  ind ictment become s fa r more concrete , in tha t ,  
he ment ions five d is t i nct bod i ly orga ns under two ca tegorie s . 
7 6Lensk i , op . c i t . , p .  2 3 1 .  
7 7Ba rc lay ,  op . c i t . , p .  5 1 .  7 8Ph i l l ips ,  op. c i t . , p • .:6 .  
7 9sandy & Hea d la m ,  op. c i t . , p .  78 . 
8 0Adam Clarke , Clarke ' s  Commenta ry (New York : Abing­
d on -Cokesbury Pre s s ) Vol . VI . p.  5 5 .  
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The first  is ma n ' s  w icked word s . They a re cha ra c te r ized by 
the v i leness  o f  the sepu lchre (v . l 3 ) . Ma ny and  va ried a re 
commen ts on this verse . Lenski  write s , " . . .  The me taphor 
of  ' a n opened tomb ' is not the pu trid , pe s t i le n t ia l  odors 
ris ing from an old tomb in wh ich a body wa s e nc losed bu t the 
frigh t ful  yawning o f  a tomb to take in a body . .. 81 Gode t 
s a ys " • . .  this re fe rs to the la nguage o f  the gross  and 
bruta l ma n of whom it  is sa id in common pa rla nce : it  seems 
a s  if he wou ld like to e a t  you .  " 82  Fina lly ,  Ph i l l ips comme nts ,  
" The offens ive s te nch exha l ing from a n  open sepu lchre i s  due 
t t th · t lf b t t the rotte nne ss  w ; th ; n .  " 83 no  o e grave � se u o L L 
.. 
Ma n ' s  wicked words a re cha ra c te rized second ly by the venom of 
the serpe n t  ( 1 3b-14 ) . " The l ips concea l poisonous fa ngs of  
fa lsehood a nd cr i t ic ism as  the venom of dea d ly serpents . .  
Whe the r coa rse  or pol ished , the speech o f  man is  pictured a s  
s in fu l ,  s e l fish a nd des truct ive . " 84 
The oth�r ca tegory is ma n ' s w icked wa ys ( 3 : 1 5-18 ) . 
Not be ing sa t is fied w i th verba l des truct ion , s in fu l  ma n is 
pictured a s  going on a murde rous rampa ge , . the ir ru th less ,  
deva s ta t ing  fee t  cru shing  a nd shatter ing wherever they go . 
They lea ve beh ind them wa i l s  o f  misery ,  broad bloody tra i ls 
a nd ' . count le s s  l i t t le crue l t ie s  a s  mini�ure copies . On 
8 1Lensk i , op . c i t . , p .  2 3 4 . 
82A .  Cus in a nd Ta lbot W .  Chambe rs ( t ra ns . ) ,  Comme n ta ry 
on S t .  Pa u l ' s  Epi s t le to the Roma ns , by F � Gode t .  · (New York : 
Funk a nd Wagna lls , Publ ishe rs , 1883 ) , p .  141 . 
83Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  5 9 .  
84oayton , op . c i t . , p .  2 8 .  
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a lmos t eve ry cont inent  these verses  adequa tely des cribe the 
contempora ry scene . Pau l  ably pin-points  the double rea s on 
for the ir wicked ways in ve rse s 17-18 . S i n fu l  ma n ha s become 
so obsessed w i th a c ts of v iole nce and  wrong-doings tha t " the 
wa y of  pea ce they have not known . "  Pa u l  is ve ry empha tic a nd 
dogma tic  he re , " There is no fea r  of  God be fore the ir  eye s "  
(vs  . 18 ) . "The fea r  o f  God i s  not on ly the beginn ing o f  w isdom ,  
it. i s  the ' s ou l o f  god l ines s ' a nd its  absence i s  the epi tome 
of  impie ty . 8 5  . . th is is  unqua l i fied god le s s ne ss . " 
( c )  The Cu lpabi l i ty of  Huma n S in ( 3 : 1 9-2 0 ) . Pau l ' s  
fina l ind ictmen t  a ga ins t Jews a nd Ge n t i les  is summa r ized in 
these verses .  Cons iderable d iscu s s ion ce n te rs a round  the 
mea n ing o f  whe ther or not the word s , " .  those u nder the 
Law • • .  " inc lude the Gen t i le s . " The ' law ' men t ions he re seems 
to be the e n t i re Old Tes tame n t  reve la tion . " 86 Jamieson , 
Fausse t a nd Brown a re in a greeme nt  w i th the a bove . They write 
tha t the law re fe rs to the . Scripture s , cons idered as a law of 
duty . 87 The Greek ha s " in the law " a nd not " unde r  the Law . " 
" The Gen t i le s  a re there fore rega rded a s  ' in the law , ' tha t is 
to  say ,  in  the s phere with in which the law of wh ich Paul  ha d 
quoted sample s had re leva nce . " 88 Tha t be ing so , Pau l  righ t ly 
conc ludes tha t "every mouth w i l l  be c losed , "  tha t is , '' fe nced 
in . "  Moreover ,  a l l  the world w i l l  be come a ccou n ta ble to God . " 
8 5Murra y ,  op . c i t . , pp . 104-10 5 .  
86Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  64 . 
87Robert Jamie s on , A .  R .  Fa usset  a nd Dav id Brown , 
Comme nta ry on the Whole Bible ( Gra nd Ra pid s : Zonderva n Pub­
l �shing House , 1 97 0 ,  9th Pr in t ) , p .  1 14 5 .  
88 h ' l l ' . P 1 1pS , op . C 1 t . , p .  6 5 .  
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Wha t is ma n ' s  cond ition? Tha t o f  he lples sness  a nd hope le s s ­
ne ss ! This i s  certa inly obv ious from verse 2 0 .  No man can  
be j us t i fied by the works o f  the law for the rea s on tha t " there 
is none righteous , not so  much a s  one . "  However ,  the law does  
have a con tribu tory d u ty ;  " i t impa rts the knowledge of  s in , " 
a nd e nables the unbe liever to  look to Je sus  Chr is t ,  a nd Him 
a lone for sa lva tion . Th is is  the theme of 3 : 2 1 -3 1 .  
B .  The Que s t ion of  Sa lva tion ( 3 : 2 1 - 5 : 2 1 ) . 
Hav ing thoroughly  examined the cases  o f  the Gen t i le s  
a nd the Jews , a nd the whole world , a nd hav ing found  " a l l the 
world gu i lty be fore God , "  Pa u l  now a ttempts to show how men 
ca n be de l ive red from the power of  gu i lt  a nd s in .  Ma n ca n be 
r ight w i th God a nd r igh t in hims e l f .  Th is is made . expl icit  
in this sec t ion . 
1 .  Sa lva t ion is Free ( 3 : 2 1 -3 1 ) . This sect ion ma rks 
a t remendous tu rn ing point ,  be tween promise a nd fu l fi l lmen t ,  
the righteousness  ba sed on the pr inc iple o f  law and  the r ight­
eousness ba sed on the principle of  fa i th . 8 9  
(a ) God ' s  Pla n o f  Sa lva t ion is Revea led ( 3 : 2 1-2 3 ) . 
Pau l  now takes pa ins to show tha t the r igh te ousne s s  of  God 
is ma n i fe s ted tota l ly inde pe ndent  of the law . A t  the same 
t ime , i t  d oe s  not con flict  w i th the law a nd the prophe ts , 
tha t is , the whole body o f  the O ld Te s tame n t .  Ra the r ,  the 
law a nd the prophe ts bea r  a bunda n t  w i tnes s  to this revea led 
89Moody ,  op . c it . , p .  182 . 
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r ighteous ness . This righteousne s s  is ma rve lou s ly commun ica ted 
to a l l those who pu t the ir fa i th in Je sus  Chris t (v . 2 2 ) . 
� There is no d is t inction (v . 2 2b ) among men a s  to the ir mora l 
a nd spiritua l cond i t ion , � for a l l have s inned " ( v . 2 3 ) . There -
fore the r igh teousne s s  of  God is commun ica ted  through the 
ins t rumenta l i ty o f  fa ith in Chris t " unto  a l l a nd upon a l l "  
( v . 2 2 K .J . V . ) .  
(b) God ' s  Pla n of Sa lva t ion is Righteous ( 3 : 24-26 ) . 
These verses ,  2 4-26 , bris tle with d i fficu lt ie s ; the re is a 
mu l t ipl icity  of  l ive ly opin ions on the pa s sage , wh ich ca nnot 
be inc luded he re . The pa s sage howeve r is  highly s igni fica n t  .. 
Roma ns  3 : 24 -26a abounds in terms which occur e i ther  
nowhe re e ls e  in Pa u l  or on ly ra re ly a nd ( on these occa s ions 
usua l ly) in pa s sage s  he is quoting ;  i t  a ls o  inc ludes terms 
which se�mly  have a d i fferen t  mea n ing he re tha n e lsewhe re 
in Pau l .  0 
S u ch terms a re : a polutros is , " redempt ion " ( 3 : 24 )  u sed  e lse-
where , a t  Roma ns 8 : 2 3 ;  1 Cor . 1 : 3 0 ;  Eph . 1 : 7 ,  14 ; 4 : 3 0 ;  Col . 
1 : 14 ,  e tc ;  h i la s te r ion , " propitia tion , "  he re a nd in Hebrews 
8 :  1 2 ; pa reses , " for be a ra nee " only here ; en  de ixis , " demons tra -
t ion " ( 2 5-26 ) on ly here and  Phi l ippians  1 : 2 8 a nd 1 1  Cor . 8 : 24 
i n  a d i ffe ren t sense  a !toge ther ;  a noche 1 " forbea ra nce " here 
a nd a t  Romans  2 : 4 ;  protithem i 1 " se t  forth or d ispla yed pub-
l ic ly , " he re a nd a t  Roma ns  1 : 1 3 and Eph .  1 : 9  where it mea ns 
" i ntended ; "  Lama r tema , " s ins , "  on ly  other use  in Pau l  is 1 Cor . 
9 1  6 : 18 ;  proginoma i " former s ins " on ly he re . 
9°John Reumann , " The Gospe 1 of  the Righ te ousness  of  
God , �  I n ter re ta t ion : A Journa l of  Bible a nd Theolo 1 Vol .  
XX ,  No . 4 ,  Oct .  1 966 ) 1 43 2 -4 52 •. 
9 1Ibid . 
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A l l  who be l ieve a re j u s t i f ied , a s  a free g i ft through 
the a ct of redemption wh ich God pe rformed in Chr is t Jesu s  
( v . 24 ) . 
tlNo word is more cha ra cteris t ic  of Pau l ' s  vocabu lary 
tha n ' to ,  j u s t i fy ' . Ma rv in Vincent  write s : 
A s tudy o f  the Pa u l ine pa s sa ge s  shows tha t i t  is u sed  
by Pau l  a ccord ing to the sense which a tta ches to the a dj ec­
t ive d ika ios , repre sen t i ng a s ta te of the subj ect  re la ­
t ive ly to God . The ve rb there fore , ind ica te s  the a c t  or 
proce ss  by wh ich a ma n is brought into a r ight sta te a s  
re la ted to God . The word i s  not however ,  to  be con­
strued as  ind ica t ing a mere lega l tra nsa c t ion or adj u s t­
ment  be tween  God a nd ma n .  . . The e lement  o f  characte r  
mus t  not on ly not be e l im ina ted from i t ;  i t  mus t  be fore-
mos t in i t .  . Ju s t i f ica t ion a ims d ire c t ly a t  cha ra c te r .  
I t  contempla te s mak ing the ma n h imse lf  r igh t ;  . . . Just­
i fica t ion which d oe s  not a ctua l ly remove the wrong con­
d i t ion in ma n wh ich is at the root of his enmi ty to God , 
is  no  j u s t i fica t ion . In  the absence of this , a lega l 
dec la ra t ion tha t a man is right is a fict ion . The decla r­
a t ion of r ighte ousne s s  mu s t  have i ts rea l a nd s ubs ta n t ia l 
bas is in  the ma n ' s  a c tua l mora l cond i t ion . 93 
c .  K. Ba rre tt  is  in fu l l  agreement  w i th Vincen t  when he writes , 
I t  i s  fa r be tte r  and  more in ha rmony w i th Pa ul ' s  
tea ch ing a s  a whole , to suppose tha t ' to j u s t i fy '  ( d i-
kaioun )  doe s  mea n  ' to make r ighteous , '  bu t a t  the same 
t ime to  re cogn ize tha t ' r ighteous ' does not mea n 'virtuous 
but ' right , ' ' c lea r ,  ' ' a cqu itl::ed '  in  God ' s  court . Jus t­
i fica t ion then mea ns  no  lega l fict ion · bu t a n  a c t  of  for­
giveness  on God ' s  pa rt , descr ibed  in te rms o f  the pro­
ceed ings o f  a law court . Fa r from be ing a lega l fict ion , 
th is i s  a cre a t ive a c t  in the fie ld o f  d iv ine -human 
re la t ions . 94 
Those who be l ieve in  Je sus  Chr i s t  a re " j us t i fied free ly by 
H i s  grace " (v . 24 ) . " The re a re no  s trings a tta ched t o  gra ce . 
92Ba rre t t  I op.  c i t . , p .  74 . 
93vincent 1  op . c i t .  1 pp . 3 9-40 .  
94Ba rre tt  1 op . c i t .  , p .  74 . 
4 5  
I t  i s  g iven dorea n ,  gra tu itous ly . " 9 5 The med ia t ion o f  j u s t -
ifica t ion i s  " through the redempt ion which i s  in Chr is t 
Jesus " (v . 24 ) . (See Glossa ry on " redempt ionJ" )  . 
In  verse s 2 5  a nd 26  there is a nothe r ca tegory in 
terms of wh ich the provis ion wh ich God ha s made  for the j us t­
ifica t ion o f  s inners is viewed . It is tha t of  propi tia t ion . 96 
Jesus  Chris t wa s brought forth· a nd pu t be fore the 
public a s  a propitia tion . God is the One who se t forth His 
Son , Jesus , as  propitia t ion . 
The re is much con troversy  ove r  the preci se mea ning 
o f  the word propitia t ion . ( See  Glos s ary) . The tota l mea n ing 
of the word mus t  inc lude the d ouble sense  of expia t ion a nd 
propi tia t ion . Ma n ' s  s in is to be expia ted , the wra th of God 
to be propi tia ted a nd hence , reconci l ia t ion . One lmpor ta n t  
th ing shou ld not be ove rlooked . God is the One who d id the 
propitia t ing .  The propi tia tory s acri fice o f  Chr is t  becomes 
e ffec t ive throu gh the fa i th wh ich appropria tes it . God pub-
l ic ly d isplayed Chri s t  as a propit ia t ion be fore the e yes of a l l 
in order  to prove or demons tra te His r ighteousne s s . In  d oing 
this God demons tra ted the fa ct  tha t He wa s no t unr ighteous 
. 
whe n He pa s sed ove r  s i ns committed in forme r t ime s , during the 
period o f  His forbe a ra nce . 
In  the light o f  God ' s  imma nence in the sa lva t ion 
h is tory o f  I sra e l , it cannot  be sa id tha t God tolera ted or 
9 �vue s t ,  op . c i t . , p. 59 . 
96Murra y ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 16 .  
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re fra ined from pun ish ing s in .  The ev ide nce is  a l l too obvious . 
God ' s  forbeara nce ma y have had to  d o  with His  d iv ine me thod o f  
dea l ing perma nently  w i th s in .  Jesus  wa s se t forth a s  a pro-
pitia t ion second ly, in orde r tha t " God " might be "j us t a nd the 
j us t i fier o f  the one who ha s fa i th in Jesus " (v . 2 6 ) . 
Glorious  pa rad ox !  ' Ju s t  in pun ish ing ' a nd  ' merc i fu l  
in  pa rdoning , '  ma n ca n unde rs tand i bu t ' j us t i n  j u s t ifying 
the gu i l ty '  s ta r t les them . Bu t propi tia t ion through fa i th in 
Chris t ' s  blood res olves the pa rad ox a nd ha rmon izes the d i s -
97 corda n t  e lements . '' 
( c )  God ' s  Pla n o f  Sa lva t ion is Rea s onable ( 3 : 2 7 -3 1). . 
God ' s  pla n  o f  sa lva tion is mos t rea s onable in the�ense tha t i t  
is  ca lcu la ted , a mong ma ny th ings , to  make men humble and to  
exa lt  the Lord , God . Tha t be ing s o ,  ' ' i t  e limina tes  huma n 
pride '.' ( v .  2 7 -28 ) . 98 
A ll boa s t ing , tha t is , g lorying , se l f-exu l ta t ion or  
s e l f-congra tu la t ion is comple te ly shu t ou t .  For " boa st ing 
is the a tti tude of  the na tura l ma n ,  who seeks to  es tablish h is 
pos i t ion inde pe nden tly  of  God , a nd the on ly a l te rna t ive to  i t  
( ou t s ide  fa i th )  i s  despa ir . " 9 9  Boa s t ing is exc luded  by the 
principle of fa i th .  Jus t i f ica tion is who lly  indepe nden t o f  
law o 
Pau l  sha tte rs the la s t  a s sumption tha t the Jews have 
a n  exc lus ive cla im on God . Wh ile it  rema ins a n  indisputable 
9.7Jamieson , Faus set and Brown , op . c it . , p .  1 146 . 
98Ph i l l ips , op .  c i t . , p .  7 3 . 
9 9Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  74 . 
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fa ct  tha t Israe lite s  we re a nd s t ill  a re the chose n o f God , 
�eli�s d o  not have a monopoly upon God . He is a l so  the God 
of the Ge ntiles . I t  fol lows then , tha t the u n ive rsa lity  of 
God ' s  me thod o f  j us t i fica tion is proved by the fa ct  o f  one 
God for a l l men ,  who ha s but one course  for a l l me n w i thou t 
d i s t inct ion . 100 I f  the Jews a re going to be right w ith God , 
they w i ll  be j us t i fied j u s t  a s  the Gen t i le s  a re j us t i fied , 
name ly "Through fa ith" (v . 3 0 ) . God ' s  pla n of  sa lva t ion 
exc ludes  a l l  presumpt ion . Whe the r " law " he re speaks of the 
Old Tes tame n t ,  the writte n  Mosa ic law or " the re lig ion o f  
Juda ism { Ba rre t t ) , Pau l  i s  fu lly  awa re o f  the da nge r of  a n ti-
nomia n in ference from the doctr ines of  Gra ce .  Hence he is  
I gua rd ing aga i nst  a d is tortion wh ich ca nnot be gra n ted a moments 
tole ra t ion . 101  " Perish the thought ! "  Pau l  sa ys .  The Law is 
not  nu lli fied . It is e s ta blished . 
2 .  Sa lva t ion is By Fa i th ( 4 : 1 -2 5 ) . Roma ns 4 is one 
of Pau l ' s grea t chapters . I t  is a n  extended a rgume nt  to 
but tres s  his  ins pired the s is tha t j us t i fica t ion is by fa ith 
a lone . I t  wou ld be qu ite in orde r he re to men t ion a lso ,  tha t 
even though j u s t i fica t ion is by fa i th a lone , it  mus t is sue in 
good works ; " fa i th without works is dea d "  (James 2 :  2 0 )  
(a ) Jus t i fica t ion by Pe rsona l Works Re fu ted (4 : 1-8 ) . 
Pau l  beg ins by show ing how unscriptura l the idea is , to be 
j us t ified by works . In so  d oing , he c ites  two bibl ica l ca se s .  
lOOshedd , op . c i t . , p .  8 7 . 
1 0 1Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  126 . 
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The case of Abraham ( 3 : 1-5 ) . Abraham was justified 
before God . Paul does not teach here that Abraham was just i-
f ied by works exclusively , for he goes on to  argue that i f  
Abraham was just if ied b y  works , h e  certainly had reasons t o  
glory , but surely not before God (v . 2 ) . No ! Abraham bel ieved 
God and i t  was reckoned to h im as r ighteousnes s . The word 
" reckon " i s  a very important one ; i t  occurs e leven t imes in 
this  chap ter . The word " re ckon " is from l ogizomai . It means , 
" to put down to  one ' s  account ;' " hence God put  to  Abraham ' s 
account , placed on depos i t  for h im , credi ted to  h im righ t ­
eousness . 102  If  one works , h is  wage i s  credited to  h im not 
as  a favour , but because  i t  i s  due h im .  However , the one who 
does not work t o  mer i t  salvation , but bel i eves in God who 
justifies  the ungodly,  to  that one ' s  faith , wil l  be  credited 
r igh teousnes s . " The descrip tion of  God as  one ' that  just ifieth 
the ungodly '  i s  so  paradox i cal as  to  be  s tart ling--not to s ay 
shocking . " 1 03 The words , ' " ju s t i fies  the ungodly" ( v . 5 ) , de-
scribe God as  doing wha t  the Old Tes tament· forbids . . • Ex .  
104 2 3 : 7 , Prov . 1 7 : 15 ;  I s .  5 : 23 .  Paul describes  in these words , 
a divine act  abs olutely  paradox i cal in i t s  mercy and grace . " 1 05 
Thi s  i s  the epitome o f  the gospel whi ch Paul preached . 
1 °2wues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  67 . 
l03F . F . Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  1 1 5 . 
l04Barret t , op . c it . , pp . 88-89 . 
l05Ibid . 
Tha t pa radox be comes a problem when we ins is t on 
dea ling w i th it in a n  externa l a nd lega l wa y ,  because 
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law take s a ccount  only of deeds . Law knows nothing o f  
the secre t  pla ces o f  the hea rt , whe re pen ite nce is  born , 
where a new loya l ty e n te rs to cha nge the future d irec t ion 
of  a l i fe ,  where a new obed ience begins to  resha pe a 
cha rac te r .  I t  knows noth ing o f  fa i th . . .  j us t i f ica t ion 
of  the ungod ly rema ins a mira c le . I t  is some thing ,  tha t 
is to s a y ,  which rema ins uninte lligible unless  God ' s  
power is recogn ized a s  present  to Eer form wha t by our own res ources we could never d o . lO 
The c a se of  Dav id ( 3 : 6 -8 ) . Th is is Pau l� second 
s criptura l exa mple which c le a r ly demons tra tes tha t j u s t ifi-
6ation is wholly appa r t  from works . Pa u l ' s  purpose is to 
show tha t blessedne ss  a nd fe l ic i ty a re not the rewa rd of merit 
but the bes towme n t  of  grace throu gh fa ith . 
(b) Jus t i fica t ion by Ce remon ia l Rite s  Reje cted ( 4 : 
9-15 ) . Pa ul  returns to the ca se o f  A bra ham to point  ou t tha t 
even one o f  the mos t re lig ious r i te s , name ly ,  c ircumc is ion , 
doe s  not mer i t  j us t i fica t ion . C i rcumc is ion wa s not  a deter-
min ing fa c tor i n  the ma tte r  of  Abra ham ' s  j us t i f ica t ion .  Paul  
a rgues tha t Abraham ' s  fa ith wa s re ckoned a s  righte ou s ness  
be fore he wa s c ircumcised (v . lO ) .  
Why then wa s Abraham given the r i te o f  c ircumcis ion? 
I t  wa s not to " con fer  righteous nes s ;  it  mere ly con firmed the 
r i gh te ou s ne s s  A braham a lrea dy ha d . " 1 07 " Circumc is ion is thus 
trea ted a s  a s ubsequent  a nd  exte rna l sea l of tha t r ighteous  
s ta tus wh ich A braham a lrea d y  posse s s ed a s  God ' s g ift ;  it 
ne ithe r crea ted nor e nha nced tha t righteous s ta tus 108 The 
1 06Ge ra ld C ragg ;. op . c i t . '· p .  44 1 . 
107Ph i 1 l ips , op .  c i t . , p .  8 1 . 
i oa 
·. F .  F .  Bruce , op . c i t � , p .  1 16 .  
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purpose o f  the s ign a nd sea l is cle ar ly enuncia ted in verse s 
1 1-12 . Abraham wa s to be come the fa ther of  a grea t fam i ly of  
be lievers , both of  c ircumc ised Jews , a nd unc ircumc ised  Gen-
t i le s . 
The promise ma de to Abraham , or to his  seed , wa s not 
' con tingent  in wa y upon the law , bu t through a righteousness  
wh ich perta ins to  fa i th .  " As suming tha t  those who a re of  the 
law a re he irs , the a foreme n t ioned fa i th ha s bee n  voided w i th 
the resul t  tha t i t  is perma ne n t ly inva lida ted , a nd the a fore -
ment ioned promise  ha s been  re ndered inope ra t ive w ith the resuli 
tha t it  is in a s ta te of  pe rma nent  inopera t ion " l09  ( vs . 1 3 - 14 ) . 
For wha tever i t  may worth , Ge ra ld Cragg writes : 
• So the conclus ion rema ins tha t i f  law is nec­
essary ,  fa ith is irre leva n t ;  bu t i f  fa i th is  su fficien t ,  
the law is supe r fluous . Both law a nd fa i th a re me thods 
of  dea l ing w i th the problem crea ted by ma n ' s  s in ,  if  the 
promise is a s s oc ia ted  wi th the one wa y ,  the other mus t 
be a mis taken a nd ine ffec tua l approa ch to the ques t ion . l lO 
The law provoke s d ivine wra th a nd there fore i t  is 
Pa ul ' s  conv ict ion tha t it  ca nnot be the ba s is of the promise 
( v . l S ) . "A  pe rson awakened by the thunde r ings o f  the law 
sure ly shou ld flee back to the promise ,  not try to s ca le the 
quaking ,  f ire -ba thed s ides  o f  S ina i .  n l l l  
( c )  Jus t i fica t ion by Pe rsona l Fa i th Expounded ( 4 :  
16-2 5) . The inher i ta nce the re fore , i s  c le a rly cha nne lled to  
1091R6ms.ns '  4=: !!3=-14 > '(Wues·t. rutpanded . Transl at i on )  . 
1 1 0,Gera ld Cragg , 
l l lPh . 1 1 . � �ps , op . 
op . _ c i t � , p, , 445 . 
c i t . , p .  83 . 
both Jews a n d  Ge n t i les  who be lieve , through fa i th .  ( v . l6 ) . 
Moreover ,  those who be l ieve a re brought , both in to God ' s  
favour a nd into God ' s  fami ly .  A fter a ppea ling to Scriptu re 
to corrobora te his  preced ing a rgume n t  (v . l 7 ) , Pa u l  goe s on 
to show how the pr inc iple of fa i th is expla ined (vs . l7-22 ) .  
5 1  
Pau l  shows how Abra ham  be l ieved in  the God "who give s 
l i fe to the dead  a nd ca l ls the things which do  not exis t as  
exis ting (v . 17b) .  He cons ide rs  Abraham ' s  fa i th so  vi ta l to  
h is d iscourse tha t  he  takes pa ins to  expla in it  in grea ter 
de ta i l .  In " hope a ga ins t hope he be lieved " (v . l 8 .  " The two 
' hopes ' a re d i f fe re n t ;  i t  is  whe n huma n hope is exha usted tha t 
God-given hope . • •  come s into e ffec t ;  in the mid s t  of huma n 
dea th a nd non-exis te nce it  looks to God , who qu icke ns and 
crea te s . •• 1 12 Abraham d id take in to cons ide ra t ion eve ry re le ­
va n t  factor , includ ing the treme ndous inprobabil ity of  his a nd 
S a rah ' s  becoming pa rents . A s  fa r a s  the ir procrea t ive func­
t ions were concerned they were absolute ly a nd foreve r dead , 
neve r to funct ion a ga in .  "He we ighed the huma n impos s ibility 
( o f  becoming a fa the r )  a ga ins t the d iv ine imposs ibil i ty ( o f  
God be ing able to  break His  word ) a nd dec ided tha t i f  God wa s 
God , then nothing wa s impos s ible . " 1 13 
"In v iew of  the promise of  God he d id not waver in un­
be l ie f" ( v . 2 0 ) . The word for "wave r "  is  from d iakrino , it  
mea n s , " to sepa ra te , to d is t ingu ish be tween , to  decide be tween , 
l l2Ba rret t , op . ci t . , p .  97 . 
1 13 Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  8 5 .  
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to d ispute , to be d iv ided in one ' s  · own mind . " . The re fore , 
Abraham wa s " not d ivided in h i s  mind by unbe l ie f . " 1 14 Ye s ,  
he d id not va c i l la te be twee n  be lie f  a nd unbe l ie f  w i th respect  
to  h is d i fficu lty  a nd the abi l ity of  God to  mee t i t . " 1 1 5  
Abraham ' s  " fa i th wa s s trengthened in God t o  mee t  the impos s ible 
d i fficu lty w i th a mira c le . God d id not s trengthen his  fa ith 
in orde r tha t he ma y phys ica l ly  be a ble to produce a ch ild . 
Isaa c wa s the d irect re s u lt of  a biologica l mira c le , a nd hence 
the glory wou ld be long exc lus ive ly to God . 1 16 (v . 2 0 ) . Abraham 
was fu lly a s sured tha t wha t God had prom ised He wa s able to  
per form (v . 2 1 ) . Ve rse 2 2  s umma rizes the gra nd re su lt . In  
the next four verses  ( 2 2 - 2 5 ) , Pau l  goe s on  to show how the 
princ iple of  fa ith is experienced . Wha t wa s written  conce rn in g  
the j us t i fica t ion o f  Abraham , had a de fin ite re leva nce to 
everyone who fu lfills  the one e s sentia l cond it ion : hav ing 
fa i th ,  fa i th in the God who ra ised Je su s , the Lord from the 
dead . 
3 .  Sa lva tion is Forever ( 5 : 1-2 1 ) . Jus t i fica t ion a nd 
its  re su lts  a re cond it iona lly e terna l .  A s  long a s  one ma in-
ta ins h is fa ith in  Jesus  Chris t ,  God w i l l keep a nd prese rve 
h im to the end . I t  is true tha t every be l ieve r is kept by 
the powe r of  God bu t on ly through fa i th u n to sa lva t ion ( 1  Peter 
1 :  5 )  • 
l l4Roberts on , op . c i t . , p .  3 53 .  
1 1 �ues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 2 . 
1 16Ibid . 
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Roma ns Chapter 5 ,  is a gre a t  chapte r  a nd one which 
dema nds c lose a nd ca re fu l t rea tme n t .  Verse s 1-11  cons t i tute 
a cla ss ic rebuke to a l l those who ha ve a low v iew of  the 
j us t i fied s ta te . Pa ul  is c lea rly expound ing wha t "we have " 
a s  the d irec t  resu lts  o f  be ing j us t i fied by fa i th .  One is 
a lmos t led to th ink tha t he is describing the cha ra c teris t ics 
of  the s a nc t i fied l i fe ,  even though. he is ye t to dea l with the 
s ubj e c t  of sa nct i f ica t ion . F .  F .  Bruce so ably points  ou t ,  
" Love , j oy ,  pea ce a nd hope , the n the true fru i t  o f  the Spirit , 
ma rk t� . lives of  those who have bee n  j us ti fied by fa i th in 
God . " l l7  
I t  is not  certa in to the write r  whe the r Pa u l  i s  de  
�bing the immed ia te res u l ts of  the j u s t i fied l i fe ,  or the 
fu l l-orbed Chr is t ia n  l i fe .  Howeve r ,  one th ing is c lear , the 
j us t i fied ma n mus t  g ive ev idence o f  the fru it  o f  the Spir i t ,  
though t o  a le sser  degree tha n the ma tured l i fe o f  the s ane-
t i fied . 
The pa s s age is intense ly pe rsona l .  The pe rsona l pro-
nouns , "we , "  " us , "  " our , " a re u se d  2 0  t imes in verses 1-1 1 .  
(a ) The Be ne fits o f  Jus t i fica t ion ( 5 : 1 - 1 1 ) . The re 
ha s been  cons idera te deba te over  the text o f  verse  1 .  Whe ther 
Pa u l  s ays , " Le t  u s  have pea ce "  or "We have pea ce " d oe s  not 
make a s ingle d i ffere nce to the fa c t  tha t peace is the pos -
se s s ion o f  a l l those who a re j us t i fied by fa i th in God . The 
a rguments s urround ing textua l problem w i l l  not  be g iven 
1 17F .  F .  Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  1 2 2 . 
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prominence in th is work . Dr . Bruce Me tzer says tha t Pa u l  is 
s ta t ing fa cts  in th is sec t ion ( 1 - 1 1 )  a nd not exhorting . 118 
The benefits  of  j u s t i fica t ion ma y be conve n ien t ly 
a rra nged u nder the fol low ing  ou t l ine adopted a nd mod i fied 
from the lecture -note s of Dr . E ldon Fuhrma n . 1 1 9  The be nefits 
a re :  
( i )  Righ t Re la t ionsh ip ( 5 : 1 -2 ) . Jus t i fica tion, for a l l 
i ts importance , is pre l imina ry .  I t  i s  the en tra nce to a new 
order  of  re la t ionships both w i th God a nd me n .  " S ince , then , 
we have been  put into a r ight re la t ionsh ip with God in con­
sequence of  fa ith ., " 1 2 0  "we have pea ce w ith God " ( 5 : 1 ) . Pea ce 
is from e irene . The verb is e ire , " to bind toge ther tha t 
wh ich ha s bee n  sepa ra ted . " 1 2 1  The fac t  s ta ted by Pau l  is tha t 
"we have pea ce w i th God . " I t  pre suppose s  the remova 1 of the 
fundamenta l te ns ion a nd hos t i lity  wh ich formerly  kept be l �vern 
e s t ra nged from God . The a n ta gon ism is swept away .  A new 
re la t ionship is e nte red into .  This pea ce is pos s ible on ly 
" through our Lord Je sus Chris t "  ( v . l ) . I t  should be added 
tha t th is pea ce is  not mere ly a cessa t ion of  hos t i l ity or 
the s ta te fol low ing upon ce s sa t ion of hos ti l i ty ,  bu t a pos i-
1 2 2  t ive cond it ion of  crea t ive ha rmony .  
118Bruce M .  Me tzger , A Textua l  Comme nta ry on the Greek 
New Tes tame n t  (London : Un i ted Bible Soc ie t ie s , 1 97 1 ) , p .  5 1 1 .  
1 1 9From c l a s s  lecture s on the book o f  Roma ns  de livered 
by Dr . E ldon Fuhrman .  a t  Western Evange l ica l  Seminary . 
1 2 0Ba rc la y ' s  Tran s la t ion , Roma ns  
12 1wue s t , op . c i t . , p .  7 7 . 
1 2 2John Knox , cp cit . i .  p·. 4?;t .• 
1 : 1 . 
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Th is righ t re la t ionship not on ly re su lts  i n  pea ce bu t 
" through " Je sus Chris t ,  a l l  be l ievers a re in " pos sess ion of 
an in troduction "  by fa i th (v . 2a ) .  
Pa u l  uses for introduct ion the word pros agoge . " I t 
is the regu la r word for introduc ing or ushering s omeone into 
the presence of  roya l ty ,  a nd i t  is the regu la r word for the 
a pproa ch of a worshipper to God . " 1 2 3  Chris t is viewed a s  
ushering a nd in troducing be l ievers into the new s ta te of 
grace , in which , they s ta nd firmly a nd secu re ly .  The be l ieve r 
is a ssured of a ble s sed con tinua nce a nd es tabl ishment  into 
th is grace , but only thr ough the med ia t ion of Chr i s t  and 
cond it iona l ly ,  " by fa ith "  ( v . 2 ) . 
( i i )  Rej oic ing in Hope (5 : 2a ) .  Pa u l  ind ica tes he re 
tha t a s  a d irect  res u l t  of  j u s t i fica t ion , be l ieve r� have 
abunda n t  reason to rej oice a nd boa s t  on the highes t leve l .  
" I t is exu l ta nt  re j oicing a nd con fident  glorying " 124  in the 
" hope of the glory of  God " b ( v . 2  ) . 
" The g lorying is a s ta te of  mind in the pre se nt bu t 
tha t  wh ich evokes it is some th ing to be rea l ized in the 
future in hope . This expecta t ion is ca l led  ' the glory of 
0 
God . ' " 12 5 The " g lory of  God " rema ins a n  es cha tologica l hope , 
" bu t  it  is  a hope of  whose fu l f i l lmen t  we have a n  ea rnest  
n , 12 6  ow . 
1 2 3Ba rc la y ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 1 .  
124Murr
.
a y ,  op c ; t 16 1 • _,_ • I p • • 
12  5Ibid . 
126Gera ld c · t · 4 54 ragg , op . c �  � ,  p . • 
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{ i i i }  Rej oic ing in Tribu la t ions ( 5 : 3 -Sa } .  The j u s t -
i fied ma n i s  enabled t o  deve lop a triumpha nt  a t t i tude to 
tribu la t ion . The word tr ibu la tions is from th l ips is , " a  
pre s s ing , pre s s ing toge ther , pre s sure , oppre s s ion , a fflict ion , 
d is tre s s , s tra i ts . " 1 2 7  The Chris t ia n  doe s  not mere ly re s ign 
to tribu la t ions . Tha t is S toic ism . " S toic ism pu ts  up w ith 
th ings , bea rs them , j u s t  ma nages not to g ive in . Wi th tre -
mendous  e ffort of  the w i l l  S toic ism goe s on a nd j u s t  ge ts 
through . . .  not break i ng dow n . " 1 28  The Chri s t ia n  g lories in 
tr ibu la t ion be cause o f  some th ing he knows . Pau l  s ays , " . . .  
we exu l t  in tribu la t ions knowing tha t tr ibu la t ion br ings a bout 
persevera nce " ( v . 3 ) . "Exh i la ra t ion am id su ffe r ings i s  due 
to a recogn it ion of the va lue of the d is c ipl ine which they 
supply . " l 2 9  
Tribu la t ion produces or a chieves fort i tude in  the 
be l ieve r .  Fort i tude is hupomone . " Hupomone mea n s  more tha n 
e ndura n ce ; it  mea n s  the spirit  which doe s  not pa s s ive ly endure 
but wh ich a ct ive ly ove rcome s a nd conquers the tr ia l s  a nd tri­
bula t ions of  l i fe .  " 1 3 0  Tr ibu la t ion produces an  a t t i tude tha t 
looks through a ffl ict ion a nd d is tre s s  to find the i r  mean ing 
in God . 1 3 1  Th is tribu la tion produce s a v igorous ma s cu l ine 
stead fa s tne s s  in the be l ieve r .  
12 7wue s t , op . c i t . , p .  78 . 
1 2 8  D .  Ma rtyn Lloyd-Jone s ,  Romans  ( Grand Rapid s : Zon-
d e rva n Publ ishing House ,  197 1 ) , p .  6 3 . 
1 2 9 _ . . . " . •Serald cragg , op .. cit ." ; p . 454-. 
13 OB 1 . t 7 2 1 3 1B t t . t 104 a rc a y ,  op . c �  • , p .  • a rre , op . c �  ., . p. • 
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Per severence produce s "proven character " ( v .  4a ) 1 .  The 
word Paul u s e s  for "proven charac·ter " is dok ime : " it i s  used 
of metal which has been pas s ed through the fire s o  that every-
thing bas e  has been purged out o f  i t . . . rt· de s cr ibe s some-
thing out o f  which every al loy of b asene s s  h a s  been e l im­
inated . " 1 3 2  Vincent s ays that patience produces tried inte­
grity ,  a s tate of mind whi ch has stood the te st . " 1 3 3  
Proven character produces "hope " (v . 4b ) .  The Chr i s t -
i an exults i n  tr ibul at ions primar ily because they have an 
e s chatological orientation--they subserve the interests of 
hope . 1 3 4  No matter how fierce the pre s sures or how long the 
trial , if the Chri st ian has hope in the glory of God , he wil l  
r emain invincible and unconquerable under trial . 
nHope doe s not d i s appoint " ( v . S a ) .  The fal se hope s 
o f  many an ungodly man have proved to be a b itter d i s appoint-
men t . The hope o f  the Chr i s tian wi l l  never br ing him shame , 
d i s grace or confu s ion . No ! Hope give s him an abiding and 
j oyful optimism which nothing c an confu s e  o r  destroy . Paul 
i s  absolutely certain of th i s ,  b ( v . S ) . 
( iv)  Rive r of Love ( 5 : 5 -8 ) . Th i s  love o f  God , res i -
dent i n  the heart o f  the j u st i fied , i s  not only the reason for 
a hope that wil l  not d i s appoint , but a d irect result of justi-
fication . Paul ' s  expres s ion to describe the res idence of 
132Barclay ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 3 . 
13 3 . t . t 5 8  v�ncen 1 op . C �  • 1 P • • 
134Murray, op . c it . , p .  164 . 
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God ' s  Love in the hear t  is rea l ly bea u t i fu l .  He s a ys " .  
the love of  God ha s been poured ou t .  II  b (v . S ) .  The expre s-
s ion carrie s  the idea of profus ion , a kind o f  gushing forth , 
abunda nce of  ove rflow ing--tacrents . 13 5 Th is gushing forth of  
love is  not  re ce ived by fa ith ; it  is  the re su l tant  s uper-
a bundance of a n  indwe l l ing , the indwe l l ing of  the Holy Spirit 
b ( v .  5 ) • 
The lack of  the nece s s ary knowledge a nd ne cessary 
terms forbid one to de scribe Pa u l ' s  e fforts  to portray the 
demonstra ted love of  God to s i n fu l  me n .  I t  wa s when men we re 
" he lpless , "  " ungod ly" '' s i nners " a nd " e nemies , "  tha t Christ  d ied  
for them . I t  wa s when they were floundering he lple s s ly, a nd 
despa iring impoten t ly: it  wa s whe n they we re incapable of 
coping w i th s in tha t Chri s t  d ied  for the ungod ly • 
• Ungod ly is not prope rly de fined by comparis ons 
w i th ord ina ry re spectabi l i ty .  It is rea l ly unde rs tood 
on ly in the l ight of  God ' s  hol ine s s  a nd the " g lory" which 
is the s ta tus we were mea n t  to occupy. Tha t  is a com­
pa rison wh ich make s a l l conven t iona l goodness  seem tawdry 
and worth le s s . l36  
Moreover ,  Chr is t d ied  for the ungod ly at  a " s tra tegic 
t ime � "  " To Pa u l  the re wa s a ma rve lous a ppropr ia teness  in the 
t im ing of the I nca rna t ion . I t  wa s a ccord ing to God ' s  purpose , 
but it  coincided w i th ma n ' s  need . " 13 7 
To he igh ten the treme ndous demonstra t ion of  God ' s  Love , 
13 5L loyd -Jones ,  op . c i t . , p .  78 . 
136.....-e>r. a ld c ' t · 4 5 7  '-='' ragg , op . c �  . , p . , • 
1 3 7Ibid . 
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Paul draws a comparis ion in verses · 7 & 8 . Mof fat ' s  vers ion 
put s  a cry of bewildered astonishment on Paul ' s  l ips i "For  
the  ungodly ! Why ,  a man wil l  hardly die  for the  ju st --though 
one might bring oneself  to d i e , if need be , · for a good man . " 1 38 
"But God demonstrates  His  own love toward u s  . . . Christ  
d ied  for u s " (v . 8 ) . A s inner ! an offender ! A child  of  he l l ! 
That i s  the kind o f  person for whom Chris t  d ied . Jesus d id 
not come in the fullne s s  of t ime to  call the r ighteou s .  No , 
He carne to call s inners to  repentance . 
(v )  Release from Wrath ( 5 : 9 ) . Paul goes on to argue 
that s ince the men have been brought into a r ight relationship 
with God at  the price of  Chri s t  • s s hed  blood , much more thrmgh 
Jesus , the risen Lord ,  believers  are saved from the particular 
wrath , namely,  the lake of  fire . 
( vi ) Reconc il iation ( 5 : 10- 1 1 ) . There are three addi-
t i onal benefits  which accrue to the believer as  results  of his  
j u s t ification . Fir s t , the  j u s t i fied are said  to  be  reconci led 
to God through the death o f  His  Son . Since thi s  man was 
reconciled when they were  enemie s , al l the more now, " shall 
they  ,be saved in His  Life " ( v  . 1 0 )  . ( See  Glossary  on Recon-
cil iation ) . Briefly ,  reconciliat ion i s  the change in the 
relation of God and man e ffected through Chri s t . 1 3 9 
Wue s t  i s  of  the  opinion that , " .  we shall be s aved 
in His l ife " ( v . lO ) , ind icates j u s t ification and sanctifi­
cation . 140  Dr . Barnh ous e  i s  sympathetic  with  the above 
1 38Romans 5 : 7  ( James Moffatt ' s  New Translation) . 
1 39vincent , op. c i t ., p.  6 1. 140wues t , op . c i t . ,  p .  8 3 . 
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opin ion , for he writes , tha t verse 1 0 �  ind ica tes s a nc t i f i -
aation . 
Second ly ,  the j us t i fied " . . .  exu l t  in God through 
our Lord Jesus  Chris t . •  ( v . l l ) . Joy is not only a ma rk 
o f  the j u s t i fied , i t  is  a lso  the fru it  o f  the Spir it  ( Ga l .  5 :  
2 2 ) . 
Glorying ·knows no re s tra int  a nd cannot  be too exa g­
gera ted whe n it  is in God through ou r Lord Jesus Chris t 
( c f .  1 Cor . 1 : 3 0 , 3 1 ) . I t  is  not on ly tha t God is the 
obj ect  of this glorying , i t  is not on ly tha t he is  the 
ground of  i t ;  it is  in un ion and  fe l lowsh ip w i th h im 
a s  our own God tha t the g lorying is conducted . l41  
Third ly ,  through Chr i s t  "we have now rece ived the 
. . 
reconc i l ia t ion " ( v . l lb ) .  The j us t i fied ha ve re ce ived in this 
prese nt  l i fe a new re la t ionship emana t ing from God ' s  recon -
c i l ing work through Chris t .  
Throughou t these  verses ,  1 - 1 1 , Pau l  i s  me t icu lous ly 
ca re fu l to empha s ize tha t a l l the be ne fi ts a ccrued to the j u s t-
i fied carne through · the d irect  med ia t ion of  Chr is t a nd the Holy 
Spir i t .  He used  '' through Chr ist "  in ve rse s 1 ,  2 ,  9 ,  10 , a nd 
twice in 1 1 ;  " through the Holy Spir i t "  in verse 5 .  
Cha rles  We s ley ' s  immorta l hymn prov ides a fi t t ing 
the ologica l summa ry to these  e leve n ve rse s : 
A rise , my s ou l , a r ise ; Shake o ff thy gu i l ty fea rs : 
The bleed ing s acri fice In my beha l f  appe a rs : 
Be fore the throne my Sure ty s ta nd s , My name is WJ?:itten 
· on ' his ·hands . 
141Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 7 6 . 
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He ever l ives above , For me to intercede ; 
His  a l l-redeem ing love , H i s  prec ious blood to plead ; 
His  blood a toned for a l l ou r ra ce , And sprinkles 
now the throne of  gra ce . 
Five bleed ing wounds he bea rs , Rece ived on - Ca lva ry ;  
They pour e ffec tua l pra yers , They s trongly plead for 
me : 
" Forgive him , 0 forg iv e," 
ra nsomed s inne r  d ie ! "  
they cry ,  " Nor le t tha t 
The Fa ther hea rs him pra y ,  His  dear  a nointed One ; 
He ca nnot turn awa y the presence of h is s on ;  
His  S pirit  answers to  the blood , And te lls  me I a m  
born of  God . 
My God is re conc iled ; His  pa rd ' n ing voice I hea r ;  
He owns  me for h is ch i ld , I ca n n o  longe r fea r :  
Wi th con fidence I now d raw n igh , A nd ,  " Fa the r ,  
A bba , Fa ther "  cry. l42  
(b) The Bold Con tra s ts --Adam a nd Chris t ( 5 : 12 -2 1 ) . 
( i )  A dam  a nd His  S in ( 5 : 1 2 - 14 ) . Th is pa s sage is one 
o f  the mos t theolog ica lly  s ign if ica n t  in the e n t ire B ible . 
The pas sage ha s become a ba t t leground on which ma ny  theolog-
ica l con flicts  ra ge . Ma ny have emerged to cr itic ize Pa ul ' s  
inspired log ic ;  others  ce nsure him for u s ing the Adam epi s ode 
a s  h is torica l ver i ty ,  which they cla im to  be myth ica l symbol-
ism . Ma ny do not a pproa ch the pa s s age w i th a des ire to under-
s ta nd the word of  God . They br ing to the pas sa ge a legion of 
theo logica l pre concept ions a nd specu la t ions . Volumes ha ve been 
written  on th is  pa s s age con cerning concepts which Pau l  never 
men t ioned . 
A s  ca re fu l pe rusa l of ma ny thologica l works on thi s 
142cha rles  We s le y ,  '' A r is e , My Sou l ,  A r ise , '' Hymns o f  
the Living Fa i th ,  (Winona Lake : L ight a nd L i fe Pres s ,  1 9 51 ) , 
No . 244 . 
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pa ssage wi l l  give the reader the idea tha t each author has  a 
theologica l pos it ion he s tubborn ly de fend s . 
Dr . Wi lbur Dayton is r igh t whe n he writes , " Much of  
the d i fficulty /of this  pa s s age/  is probably caused by rea d ing 
143 into it pre conce ived theolog ica 1 concepts . "  
� pa ssa ge c lea rly points up a d is t inct ive contra s t  
be tween Adam , h is s in a nd its consequence on h is pos terity ,  
on the one hand , a nd Chr is t ,  His  r ighteousne s s  a nd i ts bene fits 
to a l l who wou ld be l ieve , on the othe r .  
I n  verse 12 Pau l  s ta te s  a h i s torica l a nd theo logica l 
fa ct . The l i tera l tra ns la t ion is , " Because of this , even a s  
through one man,  the s in d id ente r  i n to the world a nd through 
the s in the dea th a nd thus to a l l men the dea th d id pa ss  
through , for tha t a l l  d id s in . " 144 
Robertson says tha t Pa ul  in this ve rse begins a com -
pa rison bu t he doe s  not find the second member of  the compa r­
i son . 14 5 S in e n tered into the huma n race from withou t .  " I t 
d id not begin to be . It  e n te red in , i t  invaded the world . 
S in broke in ; it  in truded into ma n ' s  l ife . , Th is o f  course 
pre supposes the fa ct  tha t the re wa s a t ime whe n  ma n wa s with-
ou t s in ,  a nd indeed , he wa s .  God crea ted ma n per fe c t ,  bu t 
s in invaded h is l i fe throu gh a consc ious a nd volunta ry con-
sent . He nce , man be came a s i nne r .  
143 t . t 3 Day on , op . c �  . ,  p .  8 .  
144Robert  Young , Young ' s  Lite ra l Trans la t ion of the 
Holy Bible , Roma ns  5 : 12 .  
14 5 Robe rtson , op . c i t . , p .  3 57 .  
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The consequence was  u n iversa l .  " Dea th sprea d to a l l  
men "  ( v . 12 ) . The word " sprea d , " " con ta ins  the force of d i s -
tribut ion ; ma de i t s  way t o  ea ch ind iv idua l member of  the 
ra ce . " 146 .A s  a d i rect  consequence of � ma n ' s  a c t , a l l men 
eve rywhe re a re a ffec ted . Pau l  is  very ve ry speci fic  a nd 
empha t ic .  " Dea th spread  to a l l " a s  a re s u l t  o f  one ma n ' s  s in ,  
tha t  is , one ind iv idua l ma n ,  .A da m  . . Why go beyond wha t the 
.A pos t le says?  ; Dr . Robe rtson write s , " . • . the e ffects of  
.Adam ' s  s in a re tra nsmi tted to his  d es cenda n ts , thou gh he does  
not  say  how i t  wa s d one whe ther  by  the na tura l or federa l 
headshl.· p  of  .Adam .  " 14 7 D D t · · n  f 1 1  t · th r .  ay on 1.s 1. u a greemen w 1. . .  
Dr . Robertson .  Da yton wri tes  tha t Pau l  d id  not s ay  tha t a l l 
were pre sen t--semina l ly or other w ise--in .Adam a nd pa rtici­
pa ted in his  a c t  o f  s i n . 148 
A dam wa s an ind iv idua l .  A t  lea s t  Je sus  be l ieved i t  
(Ma rk 10 : 6 ) . Pa u l  be l ieved tha t Adam s i nned a s  a n  ind iv idua l .  
Tha t i s  wha t Pa u l  sa ys . 
Ma rtyn Lloyd -Jone s observes :  
'I f you take the trouble to count  you w i l l  f.ind that Paul 
uses  the term ' one ' twe lve t imes from the beg inn ing of  
verse 12  to the e nd of  verse 1 9 ,  a s  i f  to a n t i c ipa te the 
modern theorie s  a nd to re fute them be fore they were born . 
He keeps on s aying ' One , ' ' By the one , ' ' the one ma n , ' 
' the s in of  one , ' ' the one tra nsgre s s ion ' --one , one , 
one ! l49 
146sa ndy a nd Head la m ,  op . c i t . , p .  13 3 .  
147Robertson , 1oc . c i t .  
148 ' t  3 9  Dayton , op . c 1.  . ,  p .  • 
149Lloyd-Jone s ,  op . c it . , p .  196 . 
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One ma n ,  Adam s inned . Dea th spread  to a l l  me n in 
consequence to tha t one act  of tha t one man .  Bu t the Apos tle  
adds  a fa ctua l sta temen t  which ha s exercised the keenes t 
mind s . II because a 1 1  s inned --"  (v . l 2 ) . The explana t ions 
of this one s ta tement  have f i l le d  countless  pa ges . A dmitted ly,  
it  is a very d i fficu lt  s ta tement . Neverthe le ss  it is of  v ita l 
importance . 
To expla in i t , Bible tea chers a dopt one of  these 
;I 
theor ie s : " the Federa l Head theory , " a l l  in A dam  semina l ly" 
theory , or " the Huma n Sol ida r i ty" theory . Perhaps the re is 
virtue in ma ny or a l l  of the theories , bu t Pa u l  me re ly sa ys , 
" a l l  s inned . "  I n  h is e ffort t o  expla in , Dr . Grea thouse says , 
Pau l ' s  thought move s w i thin  the framework of  the Old 
Tes tament  concept of  solida rity .  Adam  wa s more tha n a n  
ind iv idua l ,  the ma n ;  he wa s wha t h is name mea n t  i n  Hebrew 
"ma nkind " ( Gen . 5 : 1-2 ) . The whole of  ma nkind is viewed 
a s  hav ing  a t  firs t exis ted in Ada m .  Because of his s i n , 
howeve r ,  Adam  is seen  a s  mank ind in a l ie na t ion from 
God . l 50 
Ma rtyn Lloyd-Jones. s ays tha t the expla na t ion is , " .  
a l l s inned 1 in Adam . 1 " 1 5 1  Wi l l iam  Ba rcla y. cha l le nge s the 
theory tha t Adam  wa s the represe nta t ive o f  mankind a nd there-
fore the huma n ra ce sha re s  in the deed of  i ts representa t ive . 
He s a ys furthe r tha t a represen ta t ive mus t be chose n  by the 
people he repre se n ts ; a nd in no sen se ca n tha t be sa id of 
1 52 Adam . 
1 50Gre a thouse , op . c it . , p .  1 1 7 . 
1 5 1Lloyd -Jones , op . c i t . , p .  2 06 .  
152Ba rc la y ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 9 .  
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One senses  the wisdom a nd cau tion o f  Dr . Wi lbur 
Dayton . He comments , " . . •  a l l  s inned--Whe n? or How? He 
d oe s  not say .  
11 1 53 Sa fe r  for (us ) not to say .  The writer 
e choes the w ise caut ion of  Dr . Da yton . 
Pau l  goes on to point  ou t tha t dur ing the pe riod 
be tween  Adam a nd Moses  s in exis ted in the wor ld ; tha t is , s in 
was in  the hea rts a nd l ives of  a l l  ma nk ind . Howeve r ,  " s in 
is  not imputed whe re there is no law " (v . l3 ) . S in wa s not pu t 
down in God ' s  ledge rs to s i nn ing ma n ' s  a ccoun t ,  whe re the re 
wa s no law forbidd ing i t .  The observa tions of Dr . Wi lbur 
Dayton a re pe rtine n t  he re : 
How could there be s in be fore Moses  a nd the Law : 
A ga in Pau l  broa de ns the hor izons . S in is not  j ust  
breaking pos i t ive comma ndments c lea rly formu la ted . It  
is the whole ma tte r of  re j ec t ion of God a nd fa � l ing to  
glorify Him as  God ( 1 : 2 1 )  • • .  Bu t s in is deeper tha n 
the breaking of  ru le s . It  is a dead ly a tt i tude of 
rebe l l ion tha t in a mora l orde r ca nnot  bea r  a ny othe r 
tha n its  na tura l fru it--dea th (v . l4 ) . Whe re s in wa s 
un iversa l ,  dea th wa s king--whe ther law wa s explici t or 
not . It  wa s not a que s t ion of  the c ircums ta nce s sur­
round ing the a c ts of  s in ,  bu t the fa ct  of s in tha t 
involyed a l l men in s in a nd dea th a fter the pa ttern of  
Adam . 54 
A dam had v iola ted de l ibe ra tely ,  consciou s l y  a nd know-
ingly4  a d irect  prohibit ion o f  God . Even though the people 
be tween Adam a nd Moses  ha d not s inned in the exa c t  l ikenes s  
o f  Adam ' s offe nce , neve rthe le s s , dea th re igned a s  king .  
Why d id men  d ie ?  Na tura l ly ,  beca use  of  s in .  Even 
i n fants , who had not committed a ny known tra nsgres s ion d ied . 
Pau l  d id not say a nything abou t impu ted gu i l t  or  even jud icia l 
1 53 Dayton , op . c i t . , p .  3 9 .  1 54Ibid . 
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gu i l t  for tha t ma tte r  . 
.A dam is expl ic itly represented a s  " a  type of  Him who 
• •  b wa s to come (v . l4 ) .  Dr . 11 .  T .  Robertson says " .Adam is a 
type of  Chr i s t  in hold ing a re la t ion to those a ffec ted by the 
headship in e ach ca se . ''1 5 5  John We s ley  pu ts i t  ra ther 
de fin i t ive ly , "Each of them be ing a public  person , a nd a 
fede ra l hea d  of  mankind . The one , the founta in o f  s in a nd 
dea th to ma nkind by his  o ffence � the other , of  righte ousness  
of  l i fe by  hi s  free gi ft .  u 1 56 
Wes ley  goes on to point  out tha t up to verse 14 , the 
a pos tle shows the agreement  be twee n  the firs t a nd second Ada� � 
from verse 1 5 ,  he shows the d i ffere n ce s . He summa r izes the 
a greeme nt  bea u t ifu l ly :  
A s  by one ma n s in entered i n to  the world, a nd dea th by 
s i n ;  so  by one ma n righteousness  en tered i n to the world , 
a nd l ife by r ighteousne s s . A s  dea th pa ssed  upon a l l  me n ,  
in tha t a l l had s inned ; s o  l i fe pa s sed upon a l l men (who 
a re in the se cond .Adam by fa i th ) , in tha t a l l a re j u s t­
i fied . A nd a s· dea th through the s in of  the firs t .Adam 
" re igned eve n  over them who ha d not s inned  a fte r the l ike ­
nes s  of  .Adam ' s  transgre ss  ion ; " s o  through the r igh teousness  
o f  Chr is t ,  even  those who have not obeyed , a f ter the l ike ­
nes s  of  His  obedie nce , s ha l l re ign in l i fe .  We may add , 
As the s in of  Adam , w i thou t  the s ins wh ich we a fterwa rds 
comm itted , brought us dea th ;  s o  the r ighteousness  of  
Chris t ,  w i thou t th\5�ood works wh ich we a fterwa rds pe rform , brings us  l i fe .  • ·  . • 
( i i }  Chr ist  a nd H is Free Gi ft o f  Gra ce ( 5 : 1 5-2 1 ) . 
Paul  c lea rly ind ica te s tha t the para l le l  doe s  not hold good 
in every de ta i l .  
1 5 5John Wes le y ,  Expla na tory Notes Upon the New Te s ta ­
m e n t  ( London : The Epworth Pre s s , 1 9 50 ed � ) ,  p .  538 .  
1 56rbid . 
1 57rbid . 
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" In both ca ses --Adam a nd Chr is t--there is a tra n s-
mis s ion of  e ffects : bu t the re the re sembla nce end s " (Sa nda y 
a nd Head lam ) . The cha ra c teri s t ic  ins igh ts of S anday a nd 
Head lam prov ide a conc ise bu t comprehe ns ive sweep of  the se  
verses  ( 1 5-1 7 ) . They write : 
The fa l l  of  tha t one representa tive man e n ta i led 
dea th upon the ma ny membe rs of  the ra ce to wh ich he 
be longed . Ca n we then be surpr ised if  an  a c t  of  such 
d ifferent  qua l i ty--the free unea rned favour of  God , a nd 
the gift  of  r ighteousne s s  be s towed through the kindness  
of  tha t other Repre sen ta t ive Ma n ,  Je sus  Mes s iah--shou ld 
have not on ly cance l led  the e ffect  o f  the Fa l l ,  but a lso  
brought furthe r ble s s i ngs to  the whole ra ce ? There is  a 
second d i fference be tween th is boon be s towed through 
Chris t and  the i l l  e ffects of  one ma n ' s  s inning .  The 
sente nce pronounced upon Adam took i t s  rise in the a c t  
of  a s ingle ma n ,  a nd h ad  for i ts resu l t  a sweeping ver­
d ict of  condemna t ion .  Bu t the gift  be s towed by God 
inverts this procedure . It  took its  r ise in ma ny fa u l ts , 
a nd i t  had for i ts result  a verd ict dec la r i ng s inners 
righteous . . . .  Through the s ingle fa ult  of the one ma n 
Adam the tyra n t  dea th bega n i ts re ign through tha t one 
sole a ge ncy . Much more then sha l l  the Chris tian  recipien� 
o f  tha t ove r flow ing k indne s s  a nd of  the ine s t imable g i ft 
of  righteousne s s --much more sha l l  they a ls o  re ign not in 
dea th bu t in l i fe ,  through the sole a gency of  Jesus 
Mes s iah . l 58 
-In vs . 18 a nd 19  Pau l  re ite ra tes the d ia lect ica l a rguments  of 
the preceed ing verse s . The fa c ts a re the same . " One tran s -
gress ion --condemna tion --to a l l  men , "  a s  a ga ins t , " One act  of  
r ighteousnes s - -j us t i f ica tion of  l i fe --to a l l  men "  ( v . l8 ) . 
" One man--d isobed ie nce--ma ny con s t i tu ted s i nners . "  " One ma n--
obed ience --many cons t i tu ted righteous " (v . l 9 ) . Pa u l ' s  ma ny  
words for s in in th is e n t ire sect ion will  be  de fined in  de-
ta i l  in the Glos s a ry .  
1 58sa nda y a nd Hea d la m ,  op . c i t . , pp . 138-1 3 9 .  
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Dr . Wi l l iam Ba rc la y points  out Pau l ' s  grea t v irtue 
a r is ing ou t of this pa s sage . He a ls o  points  ou t ,  tha t ,  whi le 
Pa ul ' s  a rgumen t  is una ssa i lable on Jew ish ground s ,  i t  ha s one 
grea t flaw in it . In  cr it ic iz ing the inspired logic of Pa ul , 
he writes : 
The flaw is this : Suppose we a s sume the l i tera l  
truth o f  the Adam s tory,  " our connect ion with Adam is a 
phys ica l connect ion . "We have nothing  to do  w i th it ; 
we have no choice wha teve r in the ma tter , a ny more tha n 
a child chooses h is fa the r .  We a re connected w i th Adam 
s imply by phys ica l descent  wh ich we can  ne ither choose 
nor rej ec t .  It is a connec t ion which is s imply the re in­
dependen t  of  a nything we ca n d o .  On the othe r hand " our  
connect ion with Chris t is  volunta ry . " Un ion w i th Christ  
is some thing a ma n ca n a ccept or  rej ect . He can  write 
h ims e l f  w i th Chr is t ,  or he ca n re fuse to do so . The 
connection is in rea l i ty qu i te d i ffe re n t .  This  is a 
serious flaw in the a rgume n t  o f  Pa u L . l 59 
I t  is un fortuna te tha t Ba rc lay  shou ld be picking hole s 
in the logic  of  Pau l .  I f  Pa ul ' s  log ic is fa u l ty here , can i t  
not  be tha t i t  may be fau l ty e lse whe re in h is inspired 
writ ings? 
Ba rcla y seems to sugge s t tha t the Genes is record of 
Adam as a l i te ra l his tor ica l ,  person is  an a ssumpt ion . 160 Dr . 
Ma rtyn Lloyd-Jone s ' s  a pologe t ic is  qu ite in order .  He sa ys , 
I I  Rej ect  a l i te ra l A dam  and  the whole of  the Christia n  
ca se , a nd the Chr is t ia n  mes s a ge , i t  seems to me , collapses . 
You ca nnot play fa s t  a nd loose with the Bible . It  is a con-
s is tent  whole . The one grea t theme of the Bible from beginn mg 
to end  is  ma n a nd h is world in re la tionship to  God . I t  te lls  
how he we n t  wrong a nd the consequence of  tha t ;  but tha nk God 
1 59Ba rc la y ,  op . c i t . , p .  8 1 .  1 60Ibid . 
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i t  a ls o  te l ls us  how h e  ca n be pu t right . .Ada m !  Chri s t !  '.As 
in .Adam , so in Chri s t . ' " l6 1 
Concerning the supposed " flaw " in Pa ul ' s  a rgumen t ,  
Dr . C l i fton J . .A l len write s , " I n ne i ther ca se  is huma n re spon-
s ibil i ty exc lude d .  Men sha re the gu i l t  of  .Adam by the ir own 
a cts o f  a c tua l tra nsgre s s ions , and  the re is no sha r ing of the 
bene fits  of  God ' s  gra c ious a c t  in Chris t u n t i l  there is a per­
sona l re sponse o f  fa ith . " 162  
Dr . Wi lber T .  Dayton comments , " Note tha t this  doe s  not 
say  tha t there wa s no ind iv idua l huma n a ccepta nce of s in .  
The re was .  Nor doe s  i t  deny the need of  a n  a ccepta nce o f  the 
r ighteousne ss . " 16 3 
.A l though the Un ivers ity  of  Durham professor , C .  K .  
Ba rre tt  doe s  not  be l ieve i n  the l i te ra l h is tor ic i ty of  .Ada m ,l64 
he d oe s  speak to the point  ra ised by Barc lay .  Ba rre tt  write s : 
• . •  .Adam ' s  d is obed ience d id not mea n  tha t a l l men 
necessa r i ly a nd withou t the ir consen t  committed  pa rt i­
cu la r acts  of  s in ;  i t  mea nt  tha t they were born into a 
race wh ich had sepa ra ted itse l f  from God . S im ila rly, 
Chris t ' s  obed ience d id not mea n  tha t hence forth men d id 
noth ing bu t righteous  a cts , bu t tha t ii Chris t they were 
re la ted to God as Chr is t h imse l f  wa s re la ted to h is 
Fa the r  . 16 5 
: . ,  R . CJJ . Lenski points ou t tha t wha t Pau l  sa ys of  .Adam ' s  
s in �  is  comple te ly d i ffe rent  from wha t he s ays of  Chr ist ' s  
one a c t  of  righteousne s s  a nd its  bene f i ts to the ma ny .  
l61Ma rtyn Lloyd-Jones , op . c i t . , p .  197 . 
162 � l le n  ' t  197  rl I 0p o C J_ o I p o o 
163  Dayton , op . c it . , p .  4 0 .  
164Ba rre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 1 0 . 
16 5 Ba rre t t , op . c i t . , p .  1 1 7 . 
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He writes :  
We u sual l y  s ay that Adam ' s s in was imputed to all 
men even as Chri st ' s  righteousness  i s  imputed  to the 
believers . This  may serve to Adam ' s  s in . Paul s impl y  
s tates the fact a s  a fact : "were  consti tuted s inners , " 
aori st . We have no further explanation . The evidence . 
for the fact , however , i s  overwhelming : all men die , the 
verdict  of condemnation rests  on all . The counterpart 
i s : " through the obedience of the One the many shall  be 
constituted r ighteou s . "  The exact word is almo s t  an 
exact parallel , even the emphas i s  i s  the same : " r ight­
� shall be  constituted the many . " l66  
Paul says in verse  19b " • • •  s o  also through the 
obedience o f  the One , shall the many be constituted r ight­
eous . " 1 6 7  
F inally ,  Paul addressed  h ims e l f  to  the function of  
the law in  verse 2 0 . Mof fat t rans lates i t ,  " Law s lipped in 
11 1 68 to  aggravate the trespass .  • . Yet the intrus ion of  the 
law was certainly not pointle s s  however . " It was subordinate . 
Its  d ivine obj ectives were t o  increase the knowledge of  s in 
by  defin ing it : by helping people to an understanding and a 
knowled ge o f  the real nature o f  s in ;  to  reveal the terrible 
grip whi ch s in has  taken on the human heart ; and finally, to 
bare the awful dece i t fulne s s  o f  s in . 1 6 9  
1 66L k . • t  3 8  ens 1 ,  op . c 1  . ,  p .  . 
1 67Romans 5 : 1 9b .  ( Young ' s  Literal Trans . ) .  
1 68 Romans 5 : 2 0 . (Mo f fat ' s  Trans . ) . 
1 6 9Lloyd-Jones ,  op . c it . , pp . 2 86-289 . 
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Le t i t  not be forgotten tha t i t  wa s God who inte rposed the 
law into a s i tua t ion which wa s a lrea dy despicable for ma n .  
However , God ' s  u l tima te in te n t ion wa s not  on ly to de fine s in 
a s  exceed ingly s in fu l  a nd so  make ma n to rea lize  his  s in ,  bu t 
to revea l tha t whe re s in abounded , gra ce " imme a surably ex-
ceeded i t "  {N . E . B . ) .  
John We s ley shows the extent  of  the s upe r abound ing 
gra ce o f  God : 
Not on ly in the remiss ion of  tha t  s in wh ich Adam  
brought  on  us , bu t of  a l l our own ;  not  on ly in the 
rem iss ion of  s ins , but the in fus ion of hol iness ; not 
on ly in de l ive ra nce from dea th , but admiss ion to eve r­
la s t ing  l i fe ,  a fa r more noble a nd exce l le n t  l i fe tha n 
tha t which we los t by Adam ' s  fa l l . l 7 0  
Grace d id much more abound , " I n orde r tha t j u s t  a s  the a fore -
men t ioned s in re igned a s  king· in the sphe re of  dea th ,  thus  
a ls o  the a forement ioned gra ce m ight re ign as  king through 
r ighteou sness , re s u l t ing in  e te rna l l i fe through Jesus  Christ  
our  Lord . " 1 71  
C .  The Ques t ion of  Sancti fica t ion ( 6 : 1-8 : 3 9) . 
Many  conserva t ive s chola rs  a re in virtua l a greeme n t  
tha t this sect ion { 6 : 1-8 : 3 9 )  speaks t o  the ques t ion of  san e-
t i fica t ion . 
Wi l l iam  G .  T .  Shedd is not  ne cessa r i ly a s poke sman 
for the doctrine of  s a nc t i f ica t ion , but he write s : 
A j us t i fied person , though regenera ted , is  imper-
17 0  Wes le y ,  op . c it . , p .  53 9 .  
17 1Roma ns  5 : 2 1  {Wue s t  Expa nded Tra ns . ) .  
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fec t ly sa ncti fied . He ha s remna nts of  origina l corrupt ion 
OWing to the se , he may la pse i n to s i n ,  a nd s in m ixes w i th 
h is be s t  experience ; bu t he cannot conte n te d ly " continue 
in  s in , " w i thou t  a ny res i s ta nce of  i t  a nd v ictory ove r 
i t .  S t .  Pa u l  tea che s , w ith grea t coge ncy a nd e a rnestness , 
tha t trus t in Chr is t ' s  a ton ing blood is incompa t ible w i th 
s e lf-indu lge nce a nd increas ing depravity .  The two things 
a re he te rogeneous , a nd cannot exis t together . l 7 2  
I f  for noth ing e lse Shedd ' s  words a re qu ite s ign i-
fica n t , s ince there i s  much deba te on  whe ther or  not  the 
" ca rna l se l f" co-exis ts w i th the " new na ture " in the s ancti-
fied l i fe .  
F .  Gode t observes in his  i ntroduc t ion to chapter s ix :  
Sancti ficat ion there fore , i s  ne i the r a " cond i t ion " nor 
a " corol la ry" of  j us t i fica t ion : nor is i t  its  " ca use , "  
a nd s t i l l  le s s  its " nega t ion . " The rea l connect ion be ­
tween j us t i fica t ion a nd Chr i s t i a n  holiness , a s  conce ived 
by Pau l ,  a ppears to be this : Jus t if ica t ion by fa ith is 
the '' me ans , "  a nd s a nct i fica t ion the " e nd . " The more 
prec is e ly we d is t ingu ish thes e  two d iv ine gifts , the � 
better  we a pprehe nd the rea l  bond wh ich u n i tes  them . 1 1 3 
The word hagia smos , holine s s , is used  tw ice in chapter 
6 ,  in verses  19  a n d  2 2 ; howeve r ,  ma ny  terms used  in this 
cha pter de s cribe a n  experience . subsequen t  to , a nd be yond , 
j us t i fica t ion . Ama z ing a greement  amon g  scholars  on this fac t  
i s  e nough evidence to proceed w i th the expos i t ion o f  this 
sec t ion on the ba s is of a s a nc t i f ica t ion-mot i f .  
The word tha na tos , dea th a nd its  re la ted terms occur  
in cha pter 6 ,  18 t ime s . S in , hama rtia , occurs in the s ing-
u la r  a nd w i th the a rt i c le , 14 t imes (verses  1 ,  2 ,  6 ,  6 ,  7 ,  1 0 ,  
1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 7 , 18 , 2 0 ,  2 2 , 2 3 ) . I t  occurs 3 t ime s w i thout 
the a rt i c le (ve rses  14 , 1 5 ,  16 ) .  
172shedd , op . c i t . , p .  14 5 .  
1 7 3cus in a nd Chambe rs ( tra ns . ) ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 3 3 . 
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Dr . W .  T .  Purk iser offers his  insights  o n  the s ingu lar  
use  of  the word " s in . " He  sa ys tha t s i n is used  a s  a noun , 
a nd when used  in a s ingu la r  form it  usua lly describes a nature , 
a s ta te of  cha ra cter , a n  a spe ct  of  be ing . Such is the usage 
found ,  for example , in the s ixth chapte r of  Roma ns . 174 
Kenne th s .  Wue s t  empha t ica l ly agrees  w i th the above 
fac ts . He s a ys , "Eve ryt ime the word " s in "  is used in this 
cha pter  ( 6 ) as  a noun , i t  re fe rs to the evi l na ture in the 
Chris t ia n . " 1 7 5  
1 .  The Way of  Victory Expla ined { 6 : 1 -7 : 2 5 ) . Through-
out chapte rs 6 a nd 7 ,  Pau l  d i scus ses  the me thods by wh ich the 
victory o f  the Chris t ia n  l i fe become s a rea l i ty . He firs t 
d iscus ses : 
(a ) De l ivera nce From the Doma in of  S in (6 : 1-11 ) . 
Pau l  s ta te s  a s  a s ta r t l ing ca tegorica l fac t ,  tha t be l ieve rs 
a re dead to  s i n .  Adm i tted ly ,  a l l be l ievers have not made this 
experience a fac t  of the ir own l ive s . Pa u l  shows how it is  
a ccomplished . 
( il .  Dea th to S in is Symbol ized by Bapt ism . (6 : 1 - 5 ) . 
The idea tha t be l ievers  have a lrea dy d ied  is  a revolutiona ry 
a nd s ta rt l i ng idea . He wa s horri fied a t  the que s t ion ra ised 
by a hypothe t ica l inqu iring a n t inomia n .  " Are we to con tinue 
in  s in tha t gra ce might increa se? " (v . l ) . It wa s indeed a 
horrible though t, ye t Pau l  faced i t  squa re ly.  
174w .  T .  Purki se r ,  Con flict ing Concepts of Holine s s  
(Ka nsas  C i ty :  Bea con H i l l  Pre s s , 196 1 3 rd Print� , p .  46 . 
17 Swue s t ,  op . c i t . , p. 9 1 . 
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" The word ' cont inue ' is  from meno ;  it . mean s  to  rema in , 
to  abide . It  is  used in the New Tes tament  of  a person abid ing 
in some one ' s home a s  a gue s t  or of a pers on a bid ing in a 
home . I t  ha s in i t  the ideas  of  fe l lowship , of  cord ia l re la ­
t ions , o f  depende nce , o f  soc ia l in tercourse . " 176  
Wues t care fu l ly points  out tha t the fundame n ta l ques ­
tion there fore is not w i th rega rd to a cts o f  s in bu t with 
respect  to the be l ieve r ' s re la t ionship to the s in fu l  na ture . 
He a dded tha t th is is a fter a l l ba s ic1 a c ts of  s in in the 
be l ieve r ' s  l i fe be ing the re s u l t  of the degree o f  his  yie lded­
ness  to the s in fu l  na ture . 1 7 7  
Such a th ing a s  " ha bitua l ly s u s ta in ing the same re la ­
t ionship to indwe l l ing  s i n ,  name ly ,  tha t of a depe ndence upon 
i t ,  a yie ldedne ss  to i t , a nd a cord ia l i ty w ith i t , · is a mech­
a n ica l imposs ibi l i ty . " 178 We who d ied to the s in--how sha l l  
we s t i l l  l ive i n  i t ?  (v . 2 ) . 17 9 Barre tt  write s  tha t Paul  does  
not  u se the ord ina ry re la t ive for "who " but a s pec ia l ized 
form (hoitine s ) ,  which gives the sense ' we who in  our essen­
t ia l  na ture , tha t is , j us t  beca use we  a re Chr is t ia n s , d ied . ' 
He wr,i te s further , "we ca nnot a s  Chris t ia ns go on l iv ing i n  
s in because  a s  Christians  we have d ied  t o  s in ;  a s  fa r a s  s in 
is conce rned , we a re dead . The de fin i te pa s t  tense , 'we 
176Ibid • 
. :. I 78Ibid . 
1 7 7Ibid . 
1 7 9Roma ns 6 : 2 (Young ' s  L itera l Tra n s la t ion ) . 
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d ied , ' points  to a pa rt icu la r momen t ;  convers ion and  ( a s  the 
next verse shows ) baptism mus t  be in m ind . " l80  
Gera ld Cragg write s : 
There is a fundame n ta l incompa t ibil ity  be tween cer­
ta in  th ings a nd it  is as insurmoun table as the d i fference 
between l i fe a nd  dea th . . . " To l ive '' a nd " to d ie "  ca n­
not  be  reconc i led . • • To  d ie is to  pa s s  irrevocably 
ou t of one world of  a s socia t ions into a no the r .  A l l ties 
a re loosed , a l l conta cts  severed , a nd the norma l a c t iv­
i t ie s  of  the one kind of 1 ife a re suspe nded . • . Indeed 
the poigna ncy of  dea th is due to  i ts terrible fina l i ty . lSl  
"Died  to  s in "  is  a ve ry s ign i fica nt  concept a nd it  
mus t  be thorough ly examined in order to  a ppre c ia te the tre -
mendous c leava ge be tween  the Chris t ian  a nd the s in -na ture . 
Kenne th S .  Wue s t  is ce rta in ly not  with in the ca tegory 
of Wes leya n -A rm inian  thinke rs . Neve rthe less , his  rema rkable 
ins ight  into the present  concept is both commendable and con-
fus ing . It  is commendable in  tha t he  writes : 
Dea th mea ns  sepa ra�ion . . . The re is a prepos ition 
pre fixed to the ve rb /ape tha nomen/ ·�· which mea ns 
" off , awa y from , " a nd is  used in the a bla t ive ca se whose 
root mea n ing is sepa ra t ion . This  tea ches  us tha t there 
wa s a c leava ge consumma ted be tween the ind iv idua l and 
h is ev i l  na ture . God uses  His  s urgica l kn i fe to cu t the 
be l iev ing s inner loose from h is ev i l  na ture . l82  
It  is con fu s in g ,  when he adds : 
Now , while God sepa ra ted the be l ieving s inner from 
his  ev i l  na ture , ye t He d id not  take i t  ou t of  h im , but 
le ft i t  in  h is inne r  be ing . . .  while there is a de fin i te 
c leava ge be tween the be l ieve r a nd the s in fu l  na ture , ye t 
tha t n a ture rema ins in h im u n t i l  he d ies  or is glorified 183 
180Ba rre tt ,  op . ci t . , p .  1 2 1 .  
18lcragg, �op • . cit . , p • .  4 72 • .  
182wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  93 . 
183Ibid . 
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I t  i s  inconceivab le how the believer can be " separ-
ated from the evi l  nature " and s ti l l  e s sentially attached to  
i t .  The b ias  o f  Wues t ' s  doc tr ine o f  the two natures  i s  showing 
i tsel f .  In what amount s  t o  a very s trong assertion , Wuest 
says fur ther that i t  i s  God who wrought thi s  cleavage or separ-
ation and that this  cleavage or s eparation is a permanent 
184 one . But  b ecause he has " a  doctrine " to  defend he  pre-
sented the believer as a kind of poli t ical  arena in which a 
series  of  coups d '  etat  takes place . He says that the Holy 
Spi r i t  enthrones the Lord Jesus on the throne o f  the believer 
and that he s tays there as long as  the believer keeps yielded . 
But when the bel iever s ins , the evi l  nature ous t s  Jesus from 
the throne . To get  Jesus back on the throne God mus t  inter-
vene by sending suffering and chastening in order to  make the 
believer mos t  miserable  with a gui l ty conscience . He call s  
thes e  things " cold fact s . " 1 8 5  
W .  T . Purkiser  says that  i t  i s  psychological  fool-
i shnes s  to  represent human nature as  so compartmentalized that 
one part of  it may act  without alt ering or a ffec ting all the 
res t . " Th e  two-nature view , " he  says " is in fact a sort of  
spi r i tual schizophrenia ,  a kind  o f  religious Dr . Jekyll and 
d .. 186  Mr . Hy e . 
Care i s  needed here s o  as  not t o  read one ' s  opinions 
into wha t  Paul says about  how death to  s in is e ffected . 
1 84Ibid . 1 8 5Ibid . 
186Purkiser , op . c it . , p .  1 9 . 
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Robertson says tha t a be tte r  tran s la t ion of  " baptized 
into Chri s t "  is  " bapt ized u n to Chris t or in Chr is t . " He sa ys 
" The trans la t ion ' in to '  makes Pa u l  s ay  tha t the un ion with 
Christ  wa s brough t to pa ss by mean s  o f  bapt ism , which is not 
his idea , for Pau l  wa s not a s a crame n ta r ia n . " 187 
There is cons ide rable d is a greement  among s cholars a s  
t o  the prec ise mea n ing o f  bapt ism i n  th is section . I s  Pau l  
s peak ing o f  "wa ter bapt ism" or is he us ing the word figur-
a t ive ly or  symbo l ica l ly? Th is cannot  be resolved in this work . 
Howeve r ,  one th ing is ce rta in ; " ba pt ism un to Chris t "  conveys 
the idea of  ide n t ifica tion w i th Chris t .  Sa nda y a nd Head la m  
say :  
( 1 ) I t  brings the Christia n into pe rs ona l contac t  
w i th Chr is t ,  so  c lose  tha t i t  ma y be fi t ly des�ribed a s  
union w i th h im .  ( 2 )  I t  expre sses  symbol ica l ly a series 
of  a c t s  correspond ing to the redeeming a cts of Christ . 
Immers ion = Dea th 
Submers ion= Bur ia l ( the ra t i f ica t ion of dea th ) 
Eme rgence = Resurrect ion 
A l l  o f  these  the Chr is t ia n  ha s to  unde rgo in a mora l a nd 
spiri tua l sense , a nd by mean s  of  h is un ion w i th Chris t 188 
S o  then the empha s is here is  not on the e ffica cy of baptism  
0 a s  a n  externa l r i te , but i t  is the import a nd des ign of  tha t 
s acrame n t , a nd the na ture of the union w i th Chris t ,  o f  wh ich 
b t .  . th . d 1 189 ap �sm �s  e s �gn an sea • 
187Robe rt s on , op . c it . , p .  3 6 1 .  
188sanday  a nd Head lam , op . c i t . , p .  1 53 . 
189cha r le s  Hodge , Comme n ta ry on the Epis t le to the 
Romans  (New York : A .  C .  A rms trong a nd Son , 1906 ) , p .  308 .  
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Pau l  s ays tha t such be ing the na tu re of the be lieve r ' s  
un ion w ith Chris t ,  expre ssed  in baptis� , i t  follow s , conse -
que n t ly ,  tha t those who a re baptized unto His  dea th , a re 
bur ied w i th Him (v . 4 ) . 
Bur ia l remove s the deceased one from the s phere in  
wh ich he  wa s born . . Jus t a s  buria l is  the consequence 
o f  dea th , a nd Chr is t ' s  body wa s pu t into the grave beca use 
He had d ied , so  we who have d ied w ith Chr ist  have been  
buried w ith Chri s t . We we re not consc ious  of  our buria l ,  
we had no sense of  the tomb clos ing over us ; ye t th i s  
buria l i s  none the les s  rl§O ' a fa ct  t o  be be lieved , a truth on which we ca n re ckon . 
Paul  decla re s  tha t th is sa crame n ta l  ide n t i fica tion 
a nd involvmen t  in  Chris t ' s  dea th a nd bur ia l ,  a re for a c learly 
de fined purpose ;  " • • .  in  order  tha t a s  Chri s t  wa s ra ised 
from the dead through the glory of  the Fa the r ,  so  we too m ight 
wa lk in  newne s s  o f  l i fe" (Rom . 6 : 4 ) .  "Newne s s  o f  l i fe "  is a 
pregna nt  concept . "No phra se  cou ld more fitt ingly expre ss  
the exh ila ra t ing  wonder  of ' l iv ing by  dying . ' We have le ft 
behind  us . the old world of  d ishea r te n ing ine ffect iveness . " 1 91  
Pau l  goe s on  to speak of  a v i ta l pa rt icipa t ion in  the 
resurrected l i fe o f  Chr is t .  Pa u l ' s  expre s s ion o f  th is truth 
is pu t bea u t i fu lly in  verse 5 .  " I f we have been  u n it ed w i th 
h im in his dea th ,  we w ill  cer ta inly a lso be un i ted  w ith h im 
in his resurrect ion . " 192  
S a nda y a nd Hea d lam sa y tha t the word " pla n ted " i s  
190J . Dw ight Pen tecos t ,  Pa t te rn for Ma turity (Ch icago : 
Moody Pre ss , 1966 ) , p .  1 1 2 . 
1 9 1cragg , op . c i t . , p .  4 74 . 
1 92Romans  6 : 5 (New I nterna t i ona l Ve rs ion ) . 
s umphutoi ; it  denotes u n i ted  by growth . The word expresses  
7 9  
the proce ss  by which a gra ft becomes un i ted with the l i fe of  
a tree . So the Chr i s t ia n  becomes " gra fted in to "  Chr is t . 193 
The be l ieve r ' s  dea th to s in is  not on ly symbol ized by bapt ism , 
but :  
( i i )  Dea th to Sin :is Drama t ized in the A ton ing Work of 
Chri s t  ( v . 6 -10 ) . Pa u l  begins by invi ting  be l ievers to know 
the rea l i ty of  the ir s a nc t i fied l ives . He sa ys to them , 
"Know ing this . II ( v . 6 ) . Know ing wha t? Tha t the o ld ma n 
wa s cruci fied WITH Him (v . 6 ) . Tha t Chris t ha s bee n  cruc i fied 
is a fac t ;  tha t the " o ld man "  in eve ry be l ieve r ha s been cru-
c i fied is a ls o  a fa c t .  
Ma ny a prea che r wou ld con s ta n t ly urge be l ievers to go 
to a n  a l ta r of praye r  in orde r  tha t they may cruc i fy the " old 
ma n ,  the se l f- l i fe . "  Both the prea che r a nd the be l iever 
shou ld know tha t j u s t  as Chr is t wa s cruc i fied for the ir s ins , 
He wa s a ls o  cruci fied  for . " the o ld ma n ,  the ca rna l na ture . "  
A l l tha t the be l iever ha s to do  is to make. the experience 
rea l in h i s  l i fe .  
Ba rre tt  ca l ls " the o ld ma n , "  " the old Adamic self  
"which was cruci fied w i th Chris t . " l 94 I t  is  i n te re s t ing to 
note tha t Pau l  uses  the word , ,pa la ios , " old " to describe " the 
old ma n . " Wherea s  a rcha ios mea ns " o ld in  point  of  t ime , 
" pa la ios , i s  " old in point  o f  u se . " l 9 5 Pa la ios is  used to  
193sanday  & Hea d la m ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 57 .  
1 94 +- t . t - 24 Ba rre � , op . C l . , p .  L • 
1 9 5wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  101 . 
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describe " the old ma n "  as  worn ou t ,  use le s s , fit  to be pu t on 
the scra p  pile , to be d isca rded . l96 The " old ma n "  ha s no 
birthright  in the be l iever ' s  l i fe .  Pau l ' s  expre ss ion in 
Romans  6 : 6  and Ga la tions 2 : 2 0--cru c i fied with Chr is t--is more 
tha n a mys t ica l saying . I t  is a rea l i s t ic expe r ie nce . 
Pau l  s ta te s  the two foid rea s on tha t " the old ma n "  wa s 
cruc ified WITH Chris t 7 II • tha t our body of  s in migh t  be 
d one away ,  tha t we should no lon ge r  be s lave s  to s in �  (v . 6 ) . 
The re seems to  be a gre a t  dea l of  d i s a greemen t a s  to 
the exact  mea n ing of  Pau l ' s  phra se " the body of s in . "  
John Murray ,  s ays , " The express  ion , ' the body of  s in ' 
wou ld mea n  the body a s  cond i tioned a nd contro lled  by s in ,  the 
s in fu l  body . • .  " 1 97 F .  F .  Bruce ins i s t s  tha t the " body o f  
s in "  i s  not the huma n body i n  the ord ina ry sense  tha t i t  i s  to 
b d t d t t f t . 198 e es roye or pu ou o ac lon . 
I f  the word , soma re fe rs s trict ly to  the l i tera l 
phys ica l body of  the be l ieve r ,  then , wha t wou ld  be the mea n ing 
of " tha t the body of s in m ight be d e s troyed? " Doe s this mea n 
the n ,  tha t " the old  ma n "  wa s cruc ified  with Chr i s t  in order  
tha t " the phys ica l body" through which s in opera tes , might be 
de s troyed?  Th is seems ra ther incred ible ! 
The Rev . Floyd E .  Ham i l ton , Presbyte rian  pa s tor a nd a 
former Prince ton Greek and  Miss ions profe s sor write s : 
196Ibid . 
197Murra y ,  op . c it . , p .  2 2 0 .  
1 98Bruce , op.  c i t . , p .  13 9 .  
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A t  lea s t  seven d iffe rent  mea nings have been  sugges ted 
for the phra se " the bod y  of  s in . " The expla na t ion wh ich 
bes t  fits  the con text is tha t Pa u l  is pe rson i fying our 
whole s i n fu l  na ture throughou t the pa s sa ge . . .  It is not 
the body tha t is s infu l  bu t the pe rs on tha t is s i nfu l ,  
a nd i t  i s  th is person tha t i s  rega rded a s  sepa ra te from 
u s  a nd re ign ing ove r us l ike a wicked ta sk ma s te r .  This 
s in fu l  na ture is the " old ma n "  tha t is to  be de s troyed by 
the cruc i fixion on the cross . I t  is th is old ma n s in 
tha t wa s des troyed in pr inc iple w i th Chri s t  on the cross 
a nd in a c tua l i ty whe n we were conve rted a nd regenera ted . 1 99 
The write r  d i ffers s omewha t with the la tte r pa rt of 
the prev ious quo te . Whe the r  s oma is used figura t ive ly or l it-
e ra l ly ,  does  l i t t le to min imize the fa ct  tha t s in ,  " the old 
ma n "  ha s been cruci fied w i th Chr i s t  in orde r tha t i t  might be 
des troyed � I t  appea rs a lso  tha t there is  a grea t d ivergenc� 
of  opin ion on the prec ise mea n ing of  ka ta rgeo .  Wue s t  renders 
i t ,  " to rende r id le , inac t ive , · inopera t ive , to  ca use to 
2 00 cea se . "  Sa nd ay  a nd Head lam  pre fer " tha t the body of  s in 
may be pa ra lyzed . " 2 0 1  Lenski pre fe rs " pu t  out o f  commis s ion . " 
He obj e c ts to the word " des troy" which he says is too 
s trong . 2 0 2  Floyd Hamilton s ays , " . The New Tes tament 
u s age a l lows e i ther mea n ing--might be done awa y;  might be 
rendered  in a c t ive --bu t the pe rson if ica t ion of  ' the body of  
s in '  dema nds the mea n ing ' be de s troyed ' or ' done awa y '  or 
2 03 ' a nnu l led . '  
1 9 9Floyd Hamilton , The Epis t le to the Roma ns (Grand 
Rapid s : Baker Book House , 1 9 58 ) , pp . 97 -98 . 
2 0Dwue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  101 . 
2 °1sanday a nd Head la m ,  op .  c i t . , p .  1 58 .  
2 02L k . . t 4 ens  � ,  op . c �  . ,  p .  02 . 
2 03H ' l t ' t  am�  on , op . c �  . ,  p .  98 . 
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The wra ngl ing ove r  the prec ise mea n ing of  ka ta rgeo 
mus t  not obs cure Pa u l ' s  second purpose " • . .  tha t we shou ld 
no longe r be s laves to s in . " ( v . 6 ) . 
To furthe r  subs ta nt ia te a nd con f irm wha t he sa id in 
verse 6 ,  Pau l  now makes an a s tound ing s ta temen t .  " For ,  he 
who d ied is a cqu i tted from s in "  ( v .  7 ) . By a l l mea ns  th is  is  
an ama z ing s ta teme n t . One que s tions tha t i f  " the bod y of  s in "  
re fe rs to the phys ica l bod y ,  the n the be l iever can  only be 
free from sin  when the phys ica l body d ie s .  Pau l  ca n ha rd ly 
mean tha t in verse 7 .  
Cha r le s  Hod ge speaks to the point  when he s ays : 
He who ha s d ied  (w i th Chr i s t )  is j u s t i f ied , a nd 
the re fore free from s in ,  free from i ts domin ion . Th i s  
i s  the grea t eva nge l ica l tru th  which unde r l ie s  the 
apos t le ' s  whole doc tr ine of  s a nc t i f ica t ion . • . . As  
j u s t i f ica t ion is the nece s sa ry mea ns a nd a n tecedent to 
hol ines s ,  he tha t is j u s t i fied be come s holy , he ca nnot 
l ive in  s in . . . . .. 2 04 
The " old man "  wa s not only cruc i fied WITH Chr is t ,  bu t 
the be lieve r d ied  WITH Chr ist  (v . Ba ) .  Pa u l  is  certa inly 
s trengthe n ing h i s  a rgume nt  by poin t i ng to the a bsolu te fi - -
nali ty of  Chris t ' s  dea th .  He d ied  once ; i n  so  d oing He pas sed 
comple te ly and  foreve r ou t of the doma in of  s i n . 2 0 5  
The g lory of  this  truth is  not mea n t  to end  with 
dea th , by a ny mea ns . Bu t i f  " the old ma n "  ha s bee n  cruc i fied 
w ith Chr is t ,  a nd the be l ieve r d ied  mys t ica l ly w i th Christ ,  the 
be l iever l ives WITH Chris t (v . B-9 ) . In othe r  word s , the be -
2 04Hodge , op. c it . , p .  3 1 1 .  
2 0 5cragg,, op. c i t  • .  p .,  4 7 8 .,  - , '. 
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l ieve r  is risen w i th Chri s t .  
The certitude o f  Pau l ' s  conv ict ion is ind ica ted in 
the words "we be l ieve tha t we sha l l  a lso  l ive WITH H im ,  (v . S ) . 
Pa u l ' s  s trong a ffirma t ion is not a fu tur is tic  a nd e scha t o­
logica l hope . It  is a pre sent  fa ct tha t a l l be l ieve rs sha re 
the resurrected l i fe of Chris t ,  right  he re a nd now ;  in the ir 
contempora ry l ife on ea rth . In Colos s ia ns 3 : 3 , 4 ,  Pa u l  further 
veri fie s  this fa c t ,  " For you have d ied  a r.d  your l i fe is hidden 
w i th Chri s t  in God . Whe n Chr is t , WHO IS OUR LIFE , is revea led , 
then you a lso  w i l l  be revea led  with H im in g lory . " 
Pau l  goes on to cha l lenge be l ievers to know anothe r 
fac t .  The fa ct  tha t Chris t who wa s ra ised from the dead will  
never eve r d ie a ga in .  He dea l t  e ffec t ive ly and  dec is ive ly  
w i th s in a nd i ts consequence s .  Dea th , pe rson i f ied a s  a ,  
terrible tyra n t , cannot have a ny ma s te ry over  the risen Christ . 
By H is dea th , He conquered dea th . Jesus  wa s s inless  and a s  
such ,  He cou ld not s u ffe r  phys ica l dea th .  Neve rthe le ss , He 
. volun.tar i ly submitted to it , bu t " God ra ised Him up a ga in ,  
putt ing a n  end  to the birth pa ngs of dea th , s i nce i t  wa s 
imposs ible for Him to be he ld by i t "  (A cts  2 : 24 ) . The dea th 
tha t Jesus  d ied , He d ied to s in once for a l l .  Bu t He ever 
l ives unto God . The be l ieve r ' s  dea th to s in is not  only 
s ymbol ized in bapt ism and  drama tized in the a toning work of  
Chr is t ,  but :  
( i i i )  Dea th t o  S in i s  t o  be Ac tua l ized i n  Persona l 
Expe rience ( 6 : l ll. Pa u l  shows in th is verse the " how " of 
e ntering into the l i fe of  s a nct i fica t ion . In  verse 6 ,  Pau l  
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s ta tes  tha t " the old ma n "  wa s cruci fied  WITH Chris t on the 
cros s o A l l  the e fforts of be l ieve rs to cruci fy se lf  or the 
principle of s in w i l l  be u t terly fu t i le . The exhorta tion to 
be l ieve rs is to a c tua l ize the expe r ience . How? I n  verse 11 , 
Pa u l  s ays , "Even  s o ,  re ckon yourse lve s to be dead  to s in ,  bu t 
a l ive to  God in  Chr is t Jesus . "  
Floyd Hami lton ' s  comme n ts a re pe rt ine n t ;  he write s , 
" Our  un ion w ith Chri s t  secu re s  our holy l ive s , bu t it is nee-
e s s ary tha t we shou ld l ive the holy l ive s a s  a pos i t ive a c t  
o f  our w i l l s , so  the a pos t le urges us  to  reckon th is  as  a 
fa ct  a nd a c t  a ccord ingly .  God ' s  a ct ion a nd ou r a ct ion a re 
both concerned i n  sa nct i fica t ion . " 2 06 ( Check Glos s ary for 
a n  expos it ion of the word " re ckon " ) .  
Dr . Wi lbur Da yton writes  de fin i tively on ve rse 1 1 . 
' ' He sa ys , " A s  God ' re ckoned ' Abraham to be r ighteous (4 : 3 , 4 ) --
s e t  it  down upon the books --so now you mus t  re ckon yourse l f  
to be tota l ly free from s in and  fu l ly a l ive unto  God ( 6 : 1 1 ) . 
And  a s  God d id not  l ie bu t a c tua l ly gave Abraham r ighteousne s s , 
s o  he w i l l  not lie , but w i l l  a c tua l ly make you free from s in 
a nd fu lly  a l ive unto Go� . " 2 07 
Verse 1 1  a ls o  speaks dec is ive ly aga ins t wa ter ba pt ism 
a s  be ing the mea ns of  s a nc t i fica t ion , tha t is  of  dea th to  s in .  
A .  T .  Robertson points  ou t tha t " dea th to  s i n "  i s  a " spir i tua l 
2 06Ham i lton , op . c it . , p .  1 0 1 .  
2 07 . t 44 Da yton , op . c 1  . ,  p.  • 
8 5  
ope ra t ion ' in Chris t Je sus ' a nd on ly pic tured by bapt ism . " 2 08 
The Holy Spirit  is n� me ntioned in th is opera tion , bu t 
the fa ct  is , His  work is qu ite eviden t .  
This  ' reckoning ' is no va in exerc ise bu t one wh ich is 
mora l ly fru itfu l , be cau se the Holy Spirit  ha s come to 
make e ffect ive in be l ievers wha t Chris t ha s done for them , 
and  to enable them to be come in da i ly experience , a s  fa r a s  
may be i n  the present  cond i t ions of  morta l i ty ,  wha t they 
a lready  a re in Chr i s t  a nd wha t they w i l l  fu l ly be in the 
re surrec ted  � i fe . 2 09  
The s ancti fied l i fe is a l i fe free from s in in a l l its pha ses , 
a nd l ived whol ly in the sphe re of  Chr is t .  
(b) De l ivera nce From the Domin ion of S in (6 : 1 2-2 3 ) . 
Know ing tha t " the old ma n "  wa s cruc i fied with Chris t ,  a nd 
hav ing s tepped ou t in the reckon ing of  fa ith ,  the believer 
is now chal lenged wi th s ome impera t ives . Pau l  uses  two 
g ra phic a na logie s  to se t forth the se impera tive s . He compa res 
the be l ieve r ' s  de l ive ra nce from the dom in ion o f  s in to : 
( i )  A Deposed Old Mona rch (6 : 1 2 - 14) . In  verse 1 2 , 
the Greek cons truc t ion is . such tha t i t  shou ld read , " s top 
a l lowing the s i nfu 1 na ture to re ign in yo�r morta 1 body. " 
This  impe ra t ive is pregna n t  w i th s ign ifica n t  truth . While 
s a lva t ion is a l l  of God , it  does  not exc lude synergism.  In 
j u s t i fica t ion the s inner mus t BELIEVE to be a ccounted right-
e ous ; l ikew ise i n  s a nct i fica t ion , the bel iever mus t not on ly 
RECKON h imse l f  indeed dead to s in , bu t mus t  COOPERATE with 
the Holy Spirit  in be ing c lea nsed from " the s i n "  (v . l2 ) . 
2 08Robe rtson , op . c i t . , p .  363 . 
2 09Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  1 3 9 .  
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The s in -na ture is person i fied in ve rse 12 , a s  a wicked 
tyra n t , and  be l ieve rs a re cha rged w i th the respons ibil i ty tha t 
by the grace of God , they can keep s in from be ing s ove re ign . 
The ra t iona le is s ta ted  in the verse , I I  tha t you shou ld 
obey its lus ts " (v . l 2 ) . The s in-na ture is a deposed mona rch ; 
i t  ha s been  cruci fied a nd bur ied , a nd it  is s t i l l  dea d , a nd 
be l ieve rs mus t  keep i t  dea d . 
A lmos t in the s ame brea th ,  Pa u l  used the same Greek 
cons truction in ve rse 13a , " S top pu tt ing your membe rs a t  the 
d isposa l of  the s in fu l  na tu re a s  weapons of  unr igh teousne s s  
2 10 
The word the KJV uses  for ' pre sent ing ' is the word 
" yie ld . "  The Greek word is pa r i s tem i ;  i t  denote s  " to pla ce 
bes ide or nea r ,  to pre se nt , to proffer , to put a t · one ' s  
d isposa l . " Hence the impera t ive proh ibit ion , " S top presenting 
your membe rs , or do  not ha ve the hab i t  of doing s o . " 2 1 1  
The Word " ins truments " i s  hopla , · • it  is  used in the 
genera l se nse o f  ins truments , for the ta ckle o f  a ship , the 
tools  o f  a n  a r t isa n , though mos t frequent ly for weapons . I f  
the la t ter  tra n s la t ion i s  selected , our membe rs a re re ga rded 
a s  weapons wh ich s in u ses  to rega in its dom in ion , or the pre­
dominance of  unrighteousness . The context , howeve r ,  does  not 
favour the a s s umpt ion of this a l lus ion to a s t r i fe ;  a nd the re -
fore the genera l sense of  ' i ns truments , '  or ' implements ' is  
2 10wue s t , op.  c it . , p .  108 . 
2 1 1Roberts on , op . c i t . , p .  36 3 . 
2 1 2 more in keeping with the re s t  of the pa s s age . " 
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Pos itive ly ,  the be l iever is cha l le nged to  make a de- · 
cis ive commitment  of the tota l i ty o f  h is l i fe to God . The 
membe rs of his  body shou ld now be put a t  the d i sposa l of God , 
a s  the ins truments  o f  righteousnes s .  
Hamil ton summa rizes this ve rse when he wr i te s , " I t 
i s  not necessary for us to s in .  We a re God ' s  ch i ldre n ,  a nd 
we a re obl iga ted to a c t  a s  God ' s  ch ildre n .  I t  i s  our duty to 
1 t d b . h . . h t . " 2 13 e Go use  our mem ers  �n �s r �g eous serv �ce . 
Pau l ' s  rea s on for the three foregoing impe ra t ives , is 
g iven in ve rse 14 . 1 1 For s in sha l l  not be mas ter over you , .for 
you a re not  under law , bu t under gra ce . "  
Wha t  amounts to a ve ry s trong promise  to the be l ieve r 
i s  c le a r ly seen in verse 14 . Pa u l  in ten tiona l ly le ft ou t the 
a rt ic les  be fore " s in , 1 1 " law " a nd " grace . "  Tha t be ing s o ,  Pau l  
is  s tres s ing the qua l i t ies  of  s in ,  law a nd gra ce . 
Some comme n ta tors be l ieve tha t because Pa u l  uses the 
future tense , he speaks e s cha t ologica l ly .  But Pa ul  is de fin-
i t ive ly s peak ing of wha t the be l iever is now .  
There a re those who fea r wha t is ca l led  .. antino;.;. . .  
ni.ta n ism , 1 1 tha t seek to c la r i fy a t  length wha t Pau l  c lea rly 
s ays in verse 14 , name ly , 11 . You a re not under law bu t 
under gra ce . " They c la im tha t  be l ievers a re s t i l l  obl iga ted 
to  obey wha t they ca l l  the 11 mora l law . " Pa u l  d id not use the 
2 12 Hodge , op . c i t . , p .  3 2 1 .  
2 l3H ' l t ' t  1 0 1  a m �  on , op . c �  . ,  p .  . 
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a r t ic le be fore " law , "  which would have ind ica ted a pa rt icu la r  
law . Lenski points ou t tha t s ince the word " law " is  no t pre -
ceeded by the a rt icle , "Anyth ing in the na ture of  law , wou ld 
only increa se  the tra nsgre s s ion and  thus could not de live r 
be l ievers from " the s in "  ( this  King )  or from " s in "  ( s ome s in 
2 14 lord). . Pau l  goes  on to compa re the be l iever ' s  de l ive ra n ce 
from the domin ion o f  s in to : 
( i i )  A D isplaced Old Ma s ter  (6 : 1 5- 2 3 ) .  In verse 1 
Pau l  dea ls  speci fica l ly with the impos s ibi l ity of  continuing 
in s i n  habitua l ly :  in ve rse 1 5 ,  he dea ls w i th the quest ion of  
those who wa n ted to turn the ir freedom under grace into l icense 
to  commi t  occa s iona l a c ts of s in .  The fac t  tha t the be l iever 
is not unde r law bu t under grace d oe s  not give h im a ny reason 
to  commit  s in w i th impun ity .  Pau l  a n swe rs tha t que s t ion by 
s howing tha t the be l iever ha s cha nged ma s ters . The old ma s ter 
ha s been  d i spla ced . 
Robertson sa ys thQ t Pa u l  uses  the picture of  s lave ry 
a ga in s t  the ide a of  occa s iona l lapse s  into s in . He says tha t 
loya lty to Chr i s t  w i l l  not pe rm it  occa s iona l c ros s ing ove r  to 
h . 2 1 5  the ot e r  s ide  to Sa ta n ' s  l 1ne . 
Pau l  uses  the word dou los in th is  sect ion 7 t imes . 
I t  is the mos t abj ec t ,  serv i le te rm for s lave in  the Greek 
language ; i t  is a ls o  used of one whose w i l l  is swa llowed up 
in the w i l l  of  a nothe r ;  it  conveys the idea tha t one is 
2 l4L k "  " t  4 18  e n s  1 ,  op .  C l . ,  p .  • 
� 1 5Robertson , op . c it . , p .  3 64 . 
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bound to another in ba nd s s o  s trong tha t on li dea th ca n break 
th  2 16 em .  
Pa ul ' s  mea n ing is c lea r .  The principle he e s tablishes  
is , tha t men a re bond s laves of tha t to wh ich they prese n t  
themse lves for obed ience . In so  doing , Pa u l  e choed the prin-
c iple Jesus  la id down prev ious ly ,  '' Tru ly ,  Tru ly ,  I say  to  you , 
every one who commits  s in is  the s lave of  s in 11 (John 8 : 3 4 ) . 
I n  the 11 e th ico-re lig ious rea lm "  there a re on ly two a l ignme n ts . 
1 1 You a re s laves of  the one whom you obe y ,  e i ther o f  s in ,  to 
dea th ;  or of obed ience to righteousne s s ,. ( 6 : 16 ) . 
Pau l  l i fts h is voice in  gra t itude a nd pra ise , not 
because the Roma n sa ints  were s laves to 11 the s in , '.' though they  
once were ; he tha nks God tha t the sa ints  have become obe d ient  
from the hea rt . He tha nks God a ls o  tha t the ir serv i tude to 
the s in ,  is  now a fa ct  of the pa s t .  Wil l iam Plumme r  observes 
concern ing 11 the form o f  tea ch ing"  to wh ich the sa ints  were 
now comm i t ted : 
The '' form , " l i te ra l ly the " type 11 of  doc trine , mea n ing 
the pa tte rn or ru le of  doctrine . It  is  a j us t  a nd bea u ­
ti fu l  figure t o  represent  the sou l  a s  re ce iv ing the exa ct 
impre s s  of  the s ys tem of  revea led truth , a s  the wax 
r�ce ives tha t of the s tamp ,  or the me lted  me ta l ,  tha t of  
the mou ld into which it  i s  c a s t .  Only th is  is no mech an­
ical · or ma teria l proces s , for it  is e ffec ted through 
God ' s  spiri t ,  by the s ou l  yie lding a 11 he a rty obed ience " 
to the truth .  Thi s  obed ience was  not the re s u l t  of a 
ha s ty or incons ide ra te purpose ,  nor of  a re luc ta nt  or 
irksome a c t ion of the m ind . I t  wa s a chee rfu l , s ince re , 
un iversa l a cc2ptan ce of  the truth a nd submiss ion to i t  a s  far a s  known . 7 
2 16 . 1 9 1 10 Wues t ,  op. c � t . , pp . 0 - . 
2 17will iam s .  P.Wmme r ,  Comme nta ry on Roma ns ( Gra nd 
Ra pid s : Krege l Publ ica tions , 197 1 ) , p .  2 94 .  
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Pau l  ca rries on  the same figure of  " ma s ter-s lave ry" 
in ve rse 1 8 .  Pau l  ind ica te s he re tha t those who a re ide n t i fied 
w i th Chris t have changed ma s te rs . Hav ing been  freed from s in ,  
the sa ints  be come volunta ry s lave s  to a new ma s ter , name ly ,  
" the r ighteousne s s "  (v . l8 ) . 
Dr . Wi l l iam Shedd seems to point  ou t the " a l togethe r-
nes s "  w i th wh ich be lieve rs a re freed from s in ,  a nd  w i th which 
the y  became s la ve s  of  r ighteousne ss . He write s , " B ia s to 
hol ine s s  implie s  the a bse nce of  bia s to s i n ;  a nd v ice ve rsa . 
But w i thou t bias , or incl ina t ion , no mora l a c t  ca n be per-
formed i n  e ithe r d ire c t ion .  Hence , inc l ina t ion in one d ire c.­
t ion is impotence in the othe r . " 2 1 8  
Pau l  is  s omewha t apologe tic  for us ing the a na logy o f  
s lavery.  Bu t he ha d t o ,  i n  v iew of  the fra i l ty o f  the s a ints/ 
human u nders ta nd ing , s in ce otherwise .. they wou ld not  have been 
a ble to gra s p  the spiritua l truth of  the ir de l ive ra nce from 
" the s in . " 
He d raws a s imple compa ri son in verse  19 . "Just  a s  
the y were w i l l ing s laves t o  impur ity a nd law le s sne s s  in such 
a way tha t they became utte r ly evi l  a nd law le s s , j us t  so they 
a re to  yie ld themse lves w i l l ingly to become s laves  to Chris t--
l i te ra l ly to r igh teousnes s --w i th the e nd s a nc t i fica t ion or 
per fect  hol ines s .  " 2 1 9  
" The pa ra l le l  w ith in iqu i ty sugge s ts tha t ' sanct i fi -
ca t ion ' ha s here a n  e th ica l sense ; th is a gree s  w ith the use 
218 Shedd , op . c i t . , p. 16 5 .  
2 1 9H ' l t  ' t  am L  on , op . c L  . ,  p . 103 . 
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o f  the same word in 1 Thes s . 4 : 3 -7 . Submiss ion to the r ight-
e ousness  of  God is not itse l f  a ma tter  of e th ics , but it  ha s 
i ts  issue in e th ica l purity . " 2 2 0  
Pau l  re inforce s h is cha l le nge t o  the sa ints  i n  verse  
1 9 ,  by exhort ing them in ve rse 2 0  to be " s laves to righteou s ­
ness'' , ; tota l ly a nd comple te ly . For whe n they were s laves  o f  
the s in ,  r igh teousne s s  had n o  re s tra ints  a nd ma s tery ove r  
them . They were " free i n  rega rd t o  righte.ous nes s "  ( v . 2 0 ) . 
I n  verses  2 1  a nd 2 2 , Pa u l  prese nts a d is t inc t ive con-
tra s t  be tween the old l i fe a nd the new . The sa ints  had no  
bene fits  in the pa s t  l i fe - - " s o  fa r a re they  from e ndeavour ing 
to  excuse i t ,  tha t ,  on the con tra ry they fee l a s hamed of  them-
se lves .  Yea ,  further ,  they ca l l  to mind the remembra nce of  
the i r  own d is grace , tha t be ing thus ashamed , they may 
" 2 2 1  more tru ly a nd more rea d i ly be humbled be fore God . 
The outcome of  the prac t ice of  s in is dea th . Not 
mere ly phys ica l dea th , bu t the u l t ima te consequences of s in--
the second dea th . 
" Bu t  now .  I I  ( v . 2 2 ) . Pau l  a ls o  u sed  th is  drama t ic 
a nd conspicuous contra s t  in Ephes ia n s  2 : 4 ,  " But  God . . II • I 
Ephe s ians 2 : 13 " But  now .  If Here in 6 : 2 2 Pau l  s hows the 
bene fits  that is sue :fu::m be ing 11  freed from s in a nd e n s  laved to  
God . " Whe rea s , the l i fe under  the control  of  s in re su lted in 
no fru i t ;  now , under  the Lordship of Jesus Chr i s t ,  be lievers 
2 2 0Ba rre tt ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 33 . 
2 2 1John Owen , :  op . · ci't,. , P �  2 4 1  .. , 
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have fruit  to sa nct i fica t ion , the ou tcome of  wh ich , is  e terna l 
l i fe ,  e scha tologia l ly speak ing . 
Verse 2 3  is  more tha n a s tr ik ing epitome . Pa u l  
ga thers u p  a l l tha t he ha s sa id about  the two types o f  l i fe 
i n  a c l ima c tic  con tra s t .  The contra s t  is  three-fold a s  ma y 
be seen in the fol lowing i l lus tra t ion : 
WAGES OF S IN -----IS --- DEATH 
BUT THE 
FREE GIFT OF GOD -IS ..:.-- ETERNAL LIFE 
IN 
CHRIST JESUS OUR LORD . 
"Wa ge s "  is contra s ted  w i th " free g i ft . " "Wage s "  is 
opson ia ; i t  origina l ly mea n t  " cooked  mea t ,  fish • . •  ( 1 )  pro-
v is ion-money ,  ra t ion money ,  or the ra t ions in k ind given to 
2 2 2  troops ; ( 2 ) i n  a more genera l sense , ' wa ge s ' "  The figure 
o f  verse 13 i s  ca rried  ou t .  S in a s  a lord to whom they  tender 
wea pons a nd who pa ys wa ge s . " 2 23 
" S in "  is  con tra s ted  w i th " God . " " S in the o ld ma s te r  
who c la ims the labor of  the unredeemed " --is  compa red with--
" God , • 11 224 the new mas te r  to whose free serv ice Christ  a dm1ts us. 
'' Dea th "  is conb:ast:e::l w ith " e  te rna 1 1 i fe . " 
Man y  have bee n  the eva nge l is t i c  sermons prea ched on 
verse 2 3 . God ha s been  plea sed  to use  i t  to the sav ing of  
ma ny s ou ls . 
2 2 2sa nda y a nd Hea d lam , op . c i t . , p .  1 7 0 .  
2 2 3v . t 1nce n , op . c i t . , p .  7 3 . 
2 24cragg, ,_op . c i t • .  , p_ • •  486 0 . ' 
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( c )  De l ive ra nce From the Dema nds of  the Law ( 7 : 1-2 5 ) . 
This sec t ion admi tted ly ,  i s  a d i fficult  sect ion . Be fore the 
a ctua l expos i t ion of  the pa s s a ge ,  some pre l imina ry obse rva t ions 
w il l  be made , the d iv i s ion of  the sect ion w i l l  be cons idered 
a nd the ques t ion of  inte rpre ta t ion w i l l  be addre s sed . 
Pre l im ina ry Observa t ions . Some terms cha ra cter i s t ic 
o f  this  sec t ion a re a s  fol lows : 
" The s in , " the a r t i c le is  spe c i fic . I t  re fe rs to  the 
pr inc iple of s in ,  la tent  in ma n .  " S in "  i s  used 1 0  t imes w i th 
the a rt i c le i n  verse s , 7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 1 ,  13 , 13 , 14 , 17 , 2 0 ,  2 3 .  
I t  occurs tw ice w i thou t the a rt ic le in  7 ,  8 .  
"The f le sh "  i s  the equ iva len t  o f  the " s i n fu l  na ture " 
except in verse 5 where it  denote s  the e n t i re ma n .  It i s  used 
in ve rses  5, 14 , 18 a nd 2 5 .  
The New American  S ta nda rd B ible capita l izes  the word 
" Law " when it evidently  re fers to the Mosa ic Law of wh ich the 
Ten Commandme n ts a re the epi tome . I t  uses  the sma l l  le tter 
when the word " law " re fers  not  to " a n  ou twa rd s ta tu te , bu t of 
' d t t ' ' ' 1 I I  2 2  5 a n  �nwar a c  ua �ng pr�nc�p e " Law " is  used in verses  4 ,  
5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  7 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 2 , 14 , 16-1 1 t ime s ; " law " i n  verses  1 ,  
1 ,  2 ,  2 ,  3 ,  2 1 ,  2 2 , 2 3 , 2 3 , 2 3 ,  2 5--11  t ime s . 
" The comma ndme nt "  a s  used  in th is  s ect ion seems to 
re fe r  to the Deca logue a nd e specia l ly  the tenth commandme n t .  
See verses  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 , 1 1 , 12 , 13 --6 time s . 
2 2 5shedd , op . c i t . , p . 2 16 .  
" De ath "  a nd its  re la ted words occur i n  verses  2 ,  3 ,  
4 ,  4 , 5 ,  6 ,  8 ,  9 ,  10 , 13 , 1 3--11  t imes . 
" I , " " ego , " is  used 2 9  t imes : verse s 1 ,  7 ,  7 ,  9 ,  9 ,  
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14 , 1 5 ,  1 5 ,  1 5 ,  1 5 ,  1 5 ,  1 5 , 16 , 16 ,  16 , 1 7 , 18 , 19 , 19 , 19 , 
19 , 2 0 ,  2 0 ,  2 0 ,  2 1 ,  2 2 , 2 3 , 24 , 2 5 . Othe r firs t pe rsona l pro­
nouns such as " me "  a nd " my" a re used 2 0  t imes . 
D iv is ion of  the Se ct ion ( 7 : 1-2 5 ) . A fter much research 
the writer has  dec ided to expound the pa s sage a ccord ing to the 
fol low ing ma in ou tl ine : " The Law a nd the Spiri tua l Ma n "  ( 7 : 
1 -6 ) . " The Law a nd the Na tura l Ma n "  ( 7 : 7 - 13 ) ; " The Law a nd the 
Ca rna l Ma n "  ( 7 : 14-2 5 ) . 
The fol lowing expos it ions fol low the same d iv is ion a nd 
in terpretation of the pa ssage : 
Exploring Roma ns by John Phi l l ips , pp . 1 10-120 ;  Com­
men ta ry on the Book of  Roma ns by Dr . Cha rles  Hodge , pp . 3 34-
388 ;  A Cr i t i ca l a nd Doctrina l Comme n ta ry on the Epist le of  
S t .  Paul  to  the Romans , by Dr . Wi l l iam G .  T .  S hedd, pp . 1 7 3-
2 24 ;  Comme ntary on Romans  by Dr . Wi l l iam � - Plumme r ,  pp . 3 09-
366 ; Roma ns  in the Greek New Testament  by Dr . Kenneth S .  Wue s t ,  
pp . 1 1 3- 12 6 ;  The Epistle to the Roma ns by Profe s sor John 
Murra y ,  pp . 2 3 9-273 ; " Roma ns , "  A n  Ame rica n Comme n ta ry on the 
New Tes tament , by Dr . A lvah Hovey ,  pp . 163 -182 , a n d  Append ix ,  
pp . 3 23-3 27 ; " The Epis tle o f  Pau l  to the Roma ns , "  The Tynda le 
New Te s tame n t  Comme n ta rie s by Dr . F .  F .  Bruce , pp . 143-1 56 . 
Ma ny o the r writers adopt a s im i la r  d iv is ion , a lthough 
they d o  not a c ce pt the topica l ou t l ine above . 
9 5  
Inte rpre ta t ion of the Sect ion . There a re two ma in 
que s t ions wh ich w i th comme n ta rie s have wres t led : ( a ) Whe the r 
the expe rie nce of ve rse s  14 -2 5 is tha t of a regenera te ma n 
or of  a n  unrege nera te ma n ;  a nd (b )  Whe the r  Pa ul  is s peak ing  
of  h imse l f  l i tera l ly ,  or is  u s ing " the first  person by way of  
acc.omoda t ion a nd for gre a ter  v ivac i ty of  presenta t ion . " 2 26  
S ane church leaders a nd wr iters who trea ted the whole 
sect ion un i formly  a s  descript ive of  a ma n not ye t regenera ted 
a re : · A rmin ius , Era smus , Soc in ius , Be nge l ,  Zinze ndor f ,  a nd 
ma ny  expos i tors of  the Wes le ya n  pre sua s ion . John We s ley ,  
h imse l f, is  inc luded in this group.  
On the othe r hand , those church leade rs a nd writers 
who he ld tha t the pa s sa ge re fe rs to the exper ience of  a regen-
e ra ted ma n ,  a re :  Augu s t ine , A nse lm ,  Thoma s A quina s , Lu ther ,  
Me la nchthon , Ca lv in , A lford , Ba rnes , Hodge a nd othe rs . The re 
is l ikew ise a d i fference of opin ions among wri ters of We s leyan  
the ology . For a fu l le r  trea tment  on the a rgume nts for a nd 
a ga in s t  see excursus on Roma ns 7 : 14-2 5 ii? the A ppe nd ix .  
For the a c tua l expos i t ion it  is noteworthy to obse rve 
tha t Pau l  uses three terms to depict the re l igious  experie nce 
of men :  The na tura l man (psuchikos ) or the unregene ra te ma n ;  
the ca rna l ma n ( s a rk inos ) �  This  i s  the saved ma n s t i l l  domi-
na ted a t  lea s t  pa rt ia l ly by the powe r o f  " the s in , "  that  is , 
the " old na ture ; " then f ina l ly ,  the spiritua l man ,  (pneuma -
t ikos ) the be l ieve r who ha s been  de l ivered from the domin ion 
2 26Robert  N .  A rnold a nd D .  B .  
Epis t le to the Roma ns  ( Ph i lade lphia : 
c a t ion Soc iety ,  1889 ) , p .  3 2 3 . 
Ford , Comme n ta ry on the 
Amer ica n Ba ptist  Publi-
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of  " the s in " --the old na ture --a nd is  f i l led  w ith the Spiri t 
( i  Cor . 2 : 14 ,  1 5 ;  3 : 1-3 ; Rom . B ) . These three descr ipt ive 
experience s  a re portra yed in Roma ns 7 ,  in re la t ionsh ip to the 
law . 
( i ) The Law a nd the Spiritua l Ma n ( 7 : 1-6 ) . Pa u l  be -
gins  by us ing ma rriage a s  a n  i l lus tra t ion . It  is  a ve ry 
graphic i l lustra t ion , for i t  empha s i ze s how va l id a nd v i ta l 
a re the c la ims o f  the law up to  the t ime of  dea th . 2 2 7  He 
reminds tha t it  i s  common know ledge among a l l those who know 
the law , inc lud ing both Jews a nd Ge n t i le s , tha t the law ha s 
j urisd ict ion over  a pers on a s  long a s  he l ive s .  
In ve rses  2 a nd 3 Pau l  i l lus tra te s more fu l ly wha t 
he mea ns . The princ iple he w ishes to communica te is  tha t the 
spir itua l man knows tha t the law ' s  powe r end s  a t  dea th .  
The woma n ,  subord ina ted t o  her hus ba nd , i s  pe rma nen t ly 
bound to him a s  long a s  he l ives . Bu t on the dea th of  the 
husba nd the woma n is  comple te ly re lea sed . " The dea th of the 
husba nd make s void the woma n ' s  s ta tus  a s  a w i fe in the eye s  
of  the law . Pa u l  i s  driv ing home the truth tha t the law ' s 
power ends  a t  dea th . " 2 2 8  
I f  wh i le the husba nd l ive s , the woman be comes the w i fe 
of  a nother ma n ,  she sha l l be publicly declared or publicly 
known a s  a n  adu ltere s s . But i f  the husba nd d ie s , she is abso� · ·  
1u tely free t o  ma rry aga in .  
2 2 7Ph . 1 1 · � �ps , 
2 2 8Ibid . 
op . c i t . , p .  1 1 1 . 
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Barre t t  obse rves " In this verse (v . 3 )  Pau l  is s imply 
i l lus tra t ing the pos i t ion of the ma rried woma n ;  the ' othe r 
ma n , ' to whom she ca nnot  be lega l ly j oined during the l i fe -
t ime o f  her husba nd i s  me nt ioned i n  v iew of  the in te rpre ta t ion 
tha t follows . "  2 2 9  
Pau l  then make s h i s  a pplica t ion i n  ve rse 4 .  Many  
c omme n ta tors cri t icized  Pau l ' s  appl ica tion of  h is i l lustra -
tion in verses  2 a nd 3 .  Of  verse 4 ,  John Knox wri te s , " Pa u l ' s  
a pplica tion o f  his  a na logy i s  a s  con fused a s  the a na logy i t-
l f  .. 2 3 0  s e  • Th is is  a sampling  of  such cri ticism . 
The con troversy surrounds  Pau l ' s  supposed reversa l o f  
the . s i tua tion . II • wherea s  in the i l lus tra t ion i t  wa s the 
husba nd who d ied , in the appl ica t ion i t  is not the law tha t 
ha s d ied , but the be l ieve r .  , 2 3 1  
Concern ing verse 4 ,  Robe r tson says , " The a na logy ca lls 
for the dea th of  the law , bu t Pau l  re fuses to s ay  tha t .  He 
change s  the s tructure a nd make s them dead  to the law a s  the 
husba nd "  ( 6 : 3 -6 ) . 2 3 2  
1 - ·  Dea n  A l ford a ls o  speaks de fin i t ive ly on verse 4 :  
• when we come to the applica t ion of  the example , 
this  mus t be ca re fu l ly borne i n  m ind , a s  tend ing to c le a r  
u p  o n  a l l  the con fu s ion • • .  --tha t the Apos t le is ins i s t­
ing on the fac t ,  tha t DEATH DISSOLVES LEGAL OBLIGATION : 
2 2 9  Barre tt , op . c i t . , p .  136 .  
2 3 0John Knox , op . c i t . , p.  489 . 
2 3 1Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  14 5 .  
2 3 2Rober tson , op . c i t . , p .  3 66 . 
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but he is not drawing a n  exa ct pa ra l le l  be twee n the pe r­
s ons  in his example a nd the pe rsons  of his  appl ica t ion u 2 3 3  
S o  fa r from be ing a n  ina ccura te applica t ion , Pau l ' s  
point  is  we 1 1  made . In  the example (vs . 2-3 ) , " the l ibera ted 
Jl pe rson is  the su rv ivor " ' bu t  in the appl ica t ion , " the l ibe ra ted 
person is the dea d pe rson " ( v . 4 ) . Ba rre tt  observe s , " The 
ana logy is impe r fect . In ma rria ge , the husba nd d ies  and the 
w i fe is free . I n  Chris t ia n  l i fe ,  the law doe s  not d ie ( a s  the 
a na logy wou ld requ ire ) ; Chr i s t  d ie s , a nd by fa i th Chr is t ia n s  
d ie with him . '' 234 
Be l ievers were indeed made to d ie to the law through 
the body of  Chr is t .  Dea n  A l ford points  out tha t Paul  used 
the more v iole n t  word , e thana tothe te , to reca l l  the v iole n t  
dea th o f  Chris t ,  i n  wh ich a nd a fter the ma nne r  of  wh ich , be -
l ievers have been pu t t o  dea th t o  the law and  s in--the " h is-
toric a or is t "  to  remind them of the grea t eve n t  by which this 
2 3 5  wa s brought a bout . 
A l l  o f  this wa s done i n  order  tha � the spir itua l ma n 
may be ma rr ied to a nothe r ,  tha t i s , " to H im who wa s ra ised 
from the dea d , tha t we might bea r  frui t  for God " (v . 4b) .  Wha t 
" the fru i t  for God " ind ica tes  is  not spe c i fied . I t  might in-
d ica te the fru i t  of  the Spir i t  in Ga l .  5 : 2 2 -2 3 . 
2 3 3Henry A l ford , The Greek New Tes tame n t ,  Vo . I I ,  
( London : De ighton , Be l l ,  a nd Co . , 186 5 ) , p .  3 7 5 .  
2 34Ba rre t t ,  loc . c i t .  
2 3 5A l ford , op . c it . , p .  3 7 5 .  
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In ve rse s 5 a nd 6 Pau l  con tra s t s  the be l iever ' s  pa s t  
l i fe w i th h is present  one . The expre s s ion " in the flesh"  
evident ly denotes  the s ta te or cond it ion o f  a pe rson unde r 
the tota l control of  the s in-na ture . The a ppl ica t ion is to 
a n  unregenera te man .  Ma n is in such a s ta te ,  tha t the law 
exerc ise s a ba ne ful  in fluence on the fle shly na ture ; a c tua l ly 
s t imu la t ing i t  to a c t ion a nd br inging to fru i t ion i ts dea d ly 
seeds . 2 36  
" But  now :' a ma j or contra s t ! Be l ievers have been re -
leased  from the law (v . 6 ) . Not tha t the law d ied to the be -
l ieve r .  It  i s  the reverse . The be l iever d ied  to the law . 
The law a c tua l ly he ld the s inner down , kept h im under a s  i f  
i n  a dungeon . Bu t now the grea t re lease  ha s be come a rea l i ty.  
Be l ieve rs a re re lea sed  from the law for a pos itive 
purpose ;  " so tha t we se rve in newne ss  of the Spir i t  a nd not  
in  the o ldness  o f  the le tter "  b (v . 6  ) . 
The Greek ha s two word s  for " new , " �� " tha t wh i ch 
i s  new in  regard to t ime in  which i t  ha s been in exis tence . "  
The second word is ka inos ; th is , is the word which Paul  used  
i n  ve,rse 6 .  I t  means , " tha t which i s  new in  qua l ity ,  as  se t 
ove r aga inst  tha t wh ich ha s seen  se rv ice ,  the ou tworn , the 
e ffe te or marred through a ge . " 2 37  
I t  is  not  certa in  whe ther Pa ul  mea n t  the Holy  Spi r i t  
o r  the e n l ightened huma n spirit  i n  verse 6 .  There a re good 
2 36Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  1 12 . 
2 3 7w t · t  ue s , op . c �  • , p .  117 . 
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arguments on  both s ides . Whi chever interpretation i s  accep-
ted , it  i s  c lear that the believer presently serves under 
the actuating influence of the Holy Spi rit . 
Pau l  compares  the " newness of  the Spirit " with the 
" ol dness o f  the lette r "  ( v . 6 ) . There are also  two words in 
Greek for " o ld . " Archaios , denotes that "wh i ch i s  old in 
point of time ; " palaios  is  the word  Paul used in verse 6 ,  
and i t  means , " that whi ch i s  old  in point o f  use , worn out ,  
useless . " 2 38 
Thi s  i s  the meaning Paul  attached to the " letter . " 
The word  " letter " i s  gramma . " I t  denotes the l aw in its 
wri tten and external form. Service that i s  performed in the 
' ol dnes s  o f  the letter ' orginates in fear instead o f  love , 
in spasmodi c  s truggle  instead o f  l iv ing impulse , i n  volun-
ff  . d f . d . 1 ' . .. 2 3 9  tary e ort 1nstea o 1nwar 1nc 1nat1on . . • 
( ii )  The Law and the Natural Man ( 7 : 7- 1 3 ) . Paul 
appears to be giving the autobiography o f  h i s  experience 
in h i s  endeavors to acquire justif ication through the law .  
H e  begins b y  revolting against the thought of  equating 
the law with s in .  " I s the Law s in?  Peri sh the thought , " he 
cried . The l aw exposed Paul ' s  s in .  He had not come into 
an exper ienti al knowledge o f  s in except through the instru­
mental i ty of the law. 240  Gerald Cragg wr i tes : 
2 38Ibi d . 
2 3 9s hedd , op . c i t . ,  pp . 1 7 7 -178 . 
2 4 0wues t , op . c i t . , p .  1 18 .  
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Pau l  da te s  the birth of  consc ious  mora l l i fe from the 
d iscove ry tha t he wa n ted  s ome thing tha t  he s hou ld not 
have . We firs t le a rn the mea n ing of  s in whe n de s ire a nd 
prohibit ion come into con fl ict .  Tha t of  course , is why 
the law awake ns ou r sense of s in (v . 8 ) . By forbidd ing 
wha t the a ppe t i te craves , �4 1 forces u s  to the scrutiny of  wha t we proposed to d o .  
Pau l  quotes pa rt of  the Te nth Comma ndme n t ,  " You sha l l  
not  cove t "  (Ex . 2 0 :  17 ) . " The nega t ive form of  the law is  
a lways exaspe ra ting . I t  impl ies an  exis t ing incl ina tion con­
tra ry to law , a nd sets up a ba rrier  aga inst it . 242  There fore 
tha t which de tects  a nd proh ibits s in ca nnot be o f  the na ture 
of  s in .  The Law is  not s in .  
Howeve r ,  s in found " occa s ion or opportun ity" through 
the comma ndme n t , to  produce in Pa u l  eve ry k ind of  evil  c raving 
or i l l i c i t  de s ire . In verse 8 ,  •• s in is person i f ied  as a 
powerful  enemy" tha t u ses  the Law a s  a bea chhead  for its 
a ssau lts . "A fu lcrum is a n  ins trume n t  in the form of  a pole 
or long s t ick , which whe n  a ppl ied be nea th a n  obj ect , w i l l  pry 
tha t obj ect  loose from i ts pos i t ion . Jus t  so , the s infu l  
na ture uses the law a s  a fu lcrum by wh ich . to pry i tself  loose 
from i ts re la t ive ina ct iv i ty into a c t iv i ty . " 243  
1 1Apa rt  from Law s in is  dea d . .  " ( v . 8b ) .  " I t  is not the 
law in i ts le t te r  tha t s t i rs up s in , bu t  the law in  its deep 
spiri tua l mea n ing a s  Jesus in terpre ted it in the Sermon on 
244 the Mount . 11 · 
24 1cra�g ,  op . c i t . , p .  494 . 
242Shedd 243  , op . c i t . , p .  181 . · Wue s t ,  op.  c i t . , p .  1 1 9 .  
244James M .  S t i fle r ,  The Epis t le to the Roma ns , 
( Ch icago : Moody Pre s s , 196 0 ) , p .  12 9 .  
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A s  long as  no law i s  revealed s in wil l  remain deeply 
entombed in the heart of  man ; yea ,  it will remain dead . 
Paul was " once alive apart from the Law ; but when the 
commandment came , s in became alive and I died " ( v . 9 ) . When 
Paul was " al ive apar t  from the law, " is not certain . Many 
Bible  commentators support the theory that Paul i s  referring 
to h i s  childhood experience . However , no one can be abso-
lutely sure . Whatever may be the inc i dent  to  which Paul 
refers , one thing is  certain , he was shocked into moral con-
sciousne s s  when " the  commandment came . " 
He was " alive ; " that i s  every unregenerate activity 
of h i s  s ou l  was in ful l  exercise  withou t  restraint . Bui 
when  the heart-search ing law broke in upon his  apprehen­
s ion , h e  not only saw that he had  broken i t  a t  every 
· point ,  but the s in whi ch he had not felt  b efore arose  in 
active rebellion again s t  the  law ,  and he d ied . • The 
langu age " al ive " and " d ie d " i s  met aphorical . 245  
Emit Brunner says that  in  verse  9 ,  Paul i s  not  re-
la ting a s tory , but  is interpreting through faith the history 
o f  mankind as the h i st ory of  each individual . The passage i s  
thus t o  be  under s tood neither  psychologically or  b iograph-
- 246 ically,  nor world-h i s torically ,  but theological ly . A per-
s on does not h ave to agree with  Brunner to admit that  this  
pa s sage has  an  applicat ion to  the whole of  mankind as  wel l  
a s  t o  Paul h imself .  
The commandment , the one meant for l ife , i s  found by 
the  s in fu l  heart  to be  unto death . 
245Ibid . 
246Emil  Brunner , The Let ter  to  the Romans ,  ( Phila­
delphia : The Westminister  Pre s s , 1 95 9 ,  trans . ) ,  p .  5 9 .  
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Verse 11  introduces the expla na t ion of  verse 10 . 
Conv icted , Pa u l  be took h imse lf  to  the law to find pea ce and  
favour , bu t ins tead , he found on ly dea th a nd misery .  Ve rse 
1 1  shows the proces s  of wh ich the law brought a bou t the 
spiritua l " de a th "  of  Pau l .  In  de scribing the proce ss  Gera ld 
Cragg write s : 
• • •  s in ha s s na tched its  opportun ity ,  h idden i t se l f  
behind the fa ir  i n ten t ion o f  the comma ndment , a nd hav ing 
lu l led i ts v ic t im into fa lse  security has  k i l led him .  
The v ind ict ive ne s s  a s  we l l  a s  the ingenu i ty of  s in finds 
fu l l  express ion . I t  re len t le s s ly pursues a ma n ,  mis leads 
and dece ive s h im ,  a nd in an ungua rded momen t  pre sses  home 
its  fa ta l adva ntage . • .  ; i t  is  a wa r to the dea th .  No 
quarte r  is  give n ;  a nd the decis ive f ina l i ty o f  the de fea t  
it  infl icts , is  l ike our fina l ext inct ion . 2 4 7 
S o  the n , the Law , hav i ng the funct ion of  revea ling 
a nd condemn ing s in ,  cou ld by no  mean s  be equa ted w ith s in .  
" I s the Law s in? (v . 7 ) . No . 
" So then , the Law i s  holy , a nd the comma ndment  is  holy, 
a nd r ighte ous a nd good " (v . 12 ) . 
Pa u l  wa s v irtua l ly compe l led to pu t the Law and the 
comma ndme n t  into i t s  true perspect ive , le s t  some m ight have 
grounds for fa lse cha rge s .  
I t  shou ld never be forgotten , tha t though the Law was 
fu l fi l led by Chr i s t , i t  came from God , a nd wa s cer ta inly not 
d e fect ive in  a nywa y .  Verse 12  v ind ica tes the holy , righte ous 
a nd bene ficent  cha ra cter of the law . 
But there is  a new tw is t to  the problem in verse 13 . 
Pau l  ha s a lready  rej ec ted  the a rgument  tha t the law is s in 
( v .  7 ) . Now he empha t i ca lly repe ls the suppos i tion , tha t the 
241 ' t 4 97 'Cragg , op . c �  . , p .  • 
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Law , wh ich is good , is the cause of h is dea th ; no , the v i l la in 
is rea l ly s i n .  
" Ra ther i t  wa s s in ,  i n  order tha t i t  might be shown 
to be s i n  by effe ct ing my dea th through tha t which is  good , 
tha t through the comma ndment  s in might be come utterly s in fu l "  
(v . l3 ) . 
( i i i )  The Law a nd the Ca rna l Ma n ( 7 : 14-2 5 ) . Few 
pa ssage s  in a l l the New Tes tament  a re the subj ect  of  so  much 
d iscuss ion as this present  pa ssage .  Some of the d i fferences  
o f  opin ion wi l l  be given t rea tme n t  in the Appendix on  this 
pa ssage .  
The exper ience tha t Pa u l  des cribe s  he re appea rs to  be 
h is very own .  From verse 14 to 2 5  Pau l  uses  the pre sent 
tense , which might  be ind ica t ive of h is expe rience· at  some 
pa s t  t ime . It doe s  not neces s ar i ly mea n  tha t a t  the time of  
h is writ ing the book of  Roma ns , a nd chapte r 7 i n  pa rt icu la r ,  
tha t th is wa s his  present  expe r ie nce . By no mea ns ! 
The fa ct  tha t some Chri s t ians  may not  have had these  
i n tense  interna l s truggle s  w ith " the s in , "  does not mea n tha t 
Pau l  a nd others d id not have them . Chris t ia n  expe r ience is 
i n tense ly a nd pecul ia rly ind iv idua l ;  he nce no  two ind ividua l 
expe r iences a re exa c t ly a l ike . 
The write r  wa s cons c ious of  the Spir it ' s  in fil ling 
a fter read ing Dr . W .  T .  Purk is er ' s  Con fl icting Concepts of 
Hol ine s s . From tha t mome n t  in 1963 , the writer  ha s had the 
w i tnes s  of  the Spirit ' s  indwe l l ing .  Bu t the write r  ha s fought 
s ome re le n t les s  ba t t le s  a ga inst  sugge s t ions from the devi l ,  
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even  to the point  of a ctua l ly doubt ing the work of  God ' s  
s a nc t i fying grace in h is hea r t . The write r  reca lls  in  his 
e a rly Chr is tia n  experience the con flict  he had  w ith ca rna l i ty 
w i th in . Ma ny a cry to  God ha s bee n  wrung from h is l ips a s  he 
s trugg led  in va in to be free from i l l ic i t  des ire and  se l f-
cent redne s s . 
Tha t the expe r ie nce of ve rse s 14-2 5 is compa tible with 
a j u s t if ied expe r ience , is mos t  pos s ible . I t  mus t  be noted , 
howeve r ,  tha t the experience de l inea ted here is  not  a picture 
of a Eermane nt  Chr i s t ia n  experience . I t  was  a tempora ry 
e xpe r ience a s  ve rse 2 5a c lea rly  poin ts ou t .  There is fu l l  a nd 
comple te de l ivera nce in a nd through "Jesus  Chr i s t  our Lord . "  
" I f  the Spir i tua l ma n is de l ivered from the law a nd 
the na tura l ma n is doomed by the law , by the same token the 
carna l ma n is d e fea ted by the law . Be tween wha t the law 
demands a nd  wha t the f lesh  ca n produce the re is a gre a t  gul f  
f .  d , 248 �xe . 
F .  F .  Bruce observes tha t in ve rse s 7 - 13 , s in a s sa u l�d 
Pau l  by s tea l th a nd s truck h im d own ; but in verses  14-2 5 ,  he 
puts  up a n  a gon iz ing re s is ta nce , even i f  he ca nnot bea t  down  
the e nemy . The re , he described wha t happe ned  to  h im when  he 
l ived in " this pre se n t  a ge , "  here , " the a ge to  come " ha s a l-
ready  a rrive d , a l though the old a ge ha s not pa s sed away .  He 
is  a man l iv ing  s imu ltaneou s ly on two pla nes , e a ge rly longing 
248Phi l l ips , , op .  c i t . , p .  1 1 7 . 
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to  l ive a l i fe in keeping w i th the h igher pla ne , but sad ly 
awa re of  the s tre ngth of indwe l l ing s in tha t keeps on pu ll ing 
h im down to the lower pla ne . 249  
The pa s sa ge 14 -2 5 . de s cr ibe s Pa u l ' s  rea 1 e a rne s tne s s  
to  be fu l ly de l ivered from " the s in . " I t  cannot come by 
obed ience to the Law , for the law is  powerle s s , a pa rt from 
grace , to e ffec t  j us t i fica t ion and  s anc t i fica tion . 
Dr . W .  H .  Gr i ffith Thoma s observes tha t there a re 
three " Con fe s s ions "  in this pa s s a ge .  They a re introdu ced by 
" For we know , " verses  14-17 ; " For I know , " verses  18-2 0 ;  a nd 
" I  find , "  ve rses  2 1-2 5 . 2 50 
( 1 )  The Firs t Con fe s s ion ( 14-17 ) . 2 51 The S ta teme n t  
(v . l4) . Paul  begins  by con fe s s ing the s pir itua l i ty of the 
law a s  ove r a ga inst  h i s  ca rna l i ty .  He uses  the word sark inos 
to de scribe h imse l f ,  " I  am  ca rna l . " The word " ca rna l "  s ome -
t imes describes the phys ica l a spec t  of  l i fe ,  but here it  is  
used  to  des igna te a be l ieve r who i s  s t i l l  tempora r i ly unde r 
the power of  " the s in , " " the old  ma n . "  Pau l  a l s o  used the 
term " ca rna l "  to descr ibe the s a int s  a t  Cor inth ( 1  Cor . 3 :  
1-4 ) . 
In  a ppos it ion to  his  be ing ca rna l ,  Pau l  s ays , " I  a m  
s old  under s in . " Thi s  furthe r  de script ion o f  h ims e l f  ha s 
d is turbe d  a grea t ma ny people . Othe rs use the c la use  a s  
24 9Bruce , op . c i t . , pp . 1 50 - 1 5 1 .  
2 50w . H .  Gr i ff i th Thoma s , S t .  Pa u l ' s  Epis t le to the 
Roma n s  ( Gra nd Rapid s : Wm . B .  Eerdma ns  Pub .  Co . , 1946 ) , p .  1 9 5 .  
2 5lor . Gr iffith Thoma s ' s  out l ine forma t i s  used a s  a 
g� ide to the expo s it ion of th is  section . 
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a s  conc lus ive ev ide nce tha t the pa ssage ca n riever re fer to  a 
Chr is t ian  experience , even a tempora ry one . 
There does  seem to be some mer i t  in the a rgument , 
tha t a s  Pau l  used the word " ca rna l "  compa ra t ive ly , so  too , 
he used the word , peprame nos , " sold , " re la t ive ly.  " It denotes , 
n ot the absolute a nd tota l bonda ge of  the unregene ra te , bu t 
the pa r t ia l bonda ge of the imperfe c t ly sancti fied . " 2 52 
I n  1 Kings 2 1 : 2 0 i t  is sa id tha t King Ahab  sold h im-
se l f  to  do ev i l  in the s ight of  the Lord . Does Pau l ' s  s ta te -
me n t , " so ld under  s in , "  have the same force a s  the s ta teme nt  
i n  the Old  Tes tament?  John Murra y d oe s  not think i t  doe s . 
" For , a s  i t  applied to Aha b ,  i t  mea ns  tha t he a bandoned h im-
se l f  to  i n iqu i ty ,  a cha rac te riza tion wh ich ca nnot  be long to 
a regenera te ma n a nd ,  mos t obv ious ly ,  not  to Pa u l  a fter h is 
conve rs ion . .  In  the forme r ca se the person is the 
a c t ive agent , in the la t te r  he is subj ected  to a powe r tha t 
. 1 . t h . . 11  2 53 �s a �en o �s own w�  • 
The Proof (vs . 1 5 ,  16 ) . Pau l  con fe s se s , in confirma -
t ion of  verse 14 , tha t he is consc ious of  ens lavemen t .  In 
pra c�ice , h is behav iou r is qu ite ba ffl ing to h im . " For tha t 
which I a m  doing , I do  not unde rs ta nd • • •  " (v . l 5a ) .  
He de s i re s  to do good , he is determ ined to do good , 
a nd he ha tes s in .  II  • for I a m  not  pra cticing  wha t I 
wou ld l ike to do , but I am do ing the very thing I ha te " ( v . l 59 . 
2 52 S hedd , op . c it . , p .  193 . 
2 53Murra y ,  op . c i t . , pp . 2 60-2 6 1 .  
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Doing wha t he ha tes " doe s not ,  howeve r ,  denote unre ­
s is ted , ha bitua l and un iform a c t ion . 2 54 Verse 16 , corrobo� -
r&es verse 1 5 .  He re a ga in Pau l  ind ica tes tha t he is re lent-
le s s ly de te rmined to do  the w i l l  of  God . 
The Law c la ims to be r ighte ous a nd mora l ly beau t i fu l ;  
i t  i s  not s in .  Pau l fu l ly concurs w i th th is . " .  . . I a gree 
w ith the Law , con fe s s ing tha t i t  is good " { v . l6 ) . " The a s sent  
of  a ma n ,  given to the law a ga ins t h imse l f ,  is  an  i l lus tr ious 
t ra i t  of true re l igion , a power fu l te s t imony for God . 2 5 5  
The Conc lus ion (v . l 7 ) . Pau l  pla ces the re spons ibi l-
i ty exa ct ly whe re it  be longs . He d oes  not do  this ca re le ss ly ,  
bu t recogn izes tha t the mot iva t ing pr inc iple beh i nd his 
puzz l ing  a c t ions is " s in which indwe l ls me " (v . l7 ) . Pau l ' s  
me taphor is qu i te revea l ing . " S i n is a re s ident  a l ien in the 
be l ieve r ,  a squa t te r ,  in the prov inc ia l se nse , a n d  not the 
true c it izen and  inhabita n t .  The f igure is taken from a 
house ( o ikos ) in to which a n  intrude r ha s crowded . " 2 56 How-
eve r , this " a l ie n , '' th is " squa t te r , "  th is " in trude r , " name ly ,  
" s in '; ca n have no pe rma ne n t  re s ide nce in the be l ieve r ,  e spe - -
dially i f  the be l iever  doe s  not  consent  to i ts prese nce a s  
Pau l  d id not consent  t o  i ts presence . 
( 2 )  The Second Con fe s s ion (vs . 18-20) . The Sta tement  
(v . 18) . A ga in Pa u l  re ite ra tes  wha t he sa id in  ve rse 14 . He 
2 54shedd , op . c i t . , p .  1 9 5 .  
2 55cha rlton T .  Lewis  a nd Ma rv in Vincen t { tra ns . ) ,  New 
Tes tament  Word Studies  by John A lbe rt Benge l { Grand  Rapids_: __ 
K rege l Publ ica t ions , 1 97 1 ) , p .  86 . 
2 56shedd , op . c i t . , p . . 2 04 .  
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wri tes  with great precisene s s ,  "For I know that noth ing good 
dwells  in me . . •  " ( v . l 8 ) . So as not to be ambiguous , he 
c lar ifies  h i s  s tatement more d i st inctly and definitively , 
II that i s , in  my flesh ; " ( v . l8 ) . 
Paul in verse 18  descr ibes  the psychological activity 
o f  s in within  the carnal Chr i stian . He has the right inten-
ti ons , but he lacks the power to perform . It s eems that every 
time he would  try to do the good , " something e l s e "  would  r i se 
up s imul taneously , and compel  h im to do  the thing whi ch he 
abhors . 
The Amp l ified B ible expand s  verse  18  in  thi s  way : 
"For  I know that nothing good dwel l s  with in me , that i s , in 
my f lesh . I can wi l l  what i s  r ight , but I cannot per form it . -
I have the intention and urge to d o  what i s  r ight , but no power 
to carry it  out . " 2 5 7  
The Proof ( vs . 18 , 1 9 ) . Paul reaffirms emphatically 
what he has been saying in verses  1 5-18 . In all  these verses 
Paul emphatically maintains that it  i s  his  intrinsi c  desire 
to do the good . 
The Conclusion ( v . 2 0 ) . Thi s  verse i s  v irtu ally a 
repetition of  verse 1 7 . One thing i s  e s sentially clear to 
Pau l , and he writes  it with great clarity . 
He definitively d iscriminates between ·the inclination 
to do the good and " the  s in "  which succeeds in paralyzing 
that  wil l  to do the good . It I am no longer the one 
2 5 7Rornans 7 : 18 (Amp li f ied B ible ) . 
d oing i t , but s i n  • . .  11 { v . 2 0 ) . 
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( 3 )  The Third  Confe s s ion (vs . 2 1 -2 5 ) . The Statement 
(v . 2 1 ) . In these  verses  Paul i s  not speaking from conj ecture 
or  vague theory ; he has experienced the fact of the perplex­
ing con flict within . It i s  certainly d ifficu l t  to know how 
Pau l  i s  u s ing the word  11 law "  in verses  2 1-25 . The New 
Amer ican Standard Bible u s e s  11 law 11 in these  verses  with a 
small letter , whereas in the previous verses , the word i s  
u s ed with a capital letter . 
The Proof (vs . 2 2 , 2 3 ) . These  verses are somewhat 
parallel  with some of the preceeding verses . Paul deligh t s  
in  the l aw of  God after the inwar d  man . "Del ight 11 i s  from 
sunedomai , and denotes 11 to rej oice . ., It i s  much s tronger 
than " consent ., or 11 agree with11 in verse  16 . Pau l  s eems to be 
e choing the Psalmist  David ' s  11b les sed  man . . .  whose del i ght 
is in  the law of the Lord 11 ( P s . 1 : 1 , 2 ) . 
Concerning the term " inner man , .. C .  I . Barrett wri tes , 
" The  ' inner s e l f , ' or  ' inward man ' . . .  i s  a term which recurs 
in  2 Cor . 4 : 16 { cf .  Eph . 3 : 16 ) . 
to the interior Chri s tian l i fe .  
In thes e  pass ages  it  refers 
.. 258 
II 
Pau l  u se s  " law"  in three d i f ferent ways in  verse 2 3 .  
the l aw in my member s ,  .. perhaps i s  equivalent to the 
" l aw o f  s in ; " there  i s  11 the law of my mind ; " thi s  may be 
identical with the " law of God ; " and f inally ,  " the law o f  
s in . " Thi s  explanation i s  b y  no means conclus ive .  
2 58Barrett ,  op . c it . , p .  150 .  
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Indwell ing s in never compromise s ; i t  is  b ent on 
b ringing man into perpetual servitude . It wages war in the 
soul .  The purpose  of  thi s  war r ing i s  to b ring Paul into 
b ondage and to make h im a pri s oner to the law o f  s in . 
The Conclus ion (vs . 24 , 2 5 ) . At last Paul i s  exhausted 
with the contradictions  and conflicting perplexities  " the  
s in "  has  brought to  him;  cr ies  out ,  " Talaiporor , ego anthropos , " 
"Wretched man , t. . "  "His  cry i s  not the utterance of  despair  
but  of  longing and vehement des ire . " 2 5 9  " The Apostle uses  the 
wor d  ' wretched '  rather than ' gu i l ty , ' because  the point o f  
conflict  was not gui lt  and condemnation , but the indwel l ing 
power of  evil which cou l d  not be overcome by  man ' s  unaided 
strength . " 2 6 0  
Indwelling s in cannot b e  forgiven . It mus t  be 
c leansed . Only  del ive rance from its  domination and bondage 
i s  the cure . 
Paul expresses  h i s  gratitude to God for the magni tude 
of  the de li verance . Only " throu gh Jesus  Chr i s t  our Lord " can 
any man be  delivered from indwell ing sin . I f a believer per­
s ists  in  serving " the l aw of  God " he wil l  f ind deliverance 
from the power o f  the indwelling s in . On the other hand , he 
who i s  content to remain in the s tate o f  d e feat ,  and fai l s  to 
appropriate the prov i sion of Jesus , available  to h im, wil l  
s erve the " law o f  s in "  ( v . 2 5b ) .  
2 5 9Plumrner , op . c i t . , p .  3 58 . 
2 69Thomas , op . c i t . , p .  1 97 . 
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The writer i s  fully  aware of  the controversy surround­
ing thi s  section , and there fore , thi s  expos ition has not re-
solved the problems . Neverthele s s , the writer believers  that 
verses 14-2 5 describe  the exper ience o f  Paul , who sought to 
be sancti f ied  by the Law . 
Woul d  a s inner seek del iverance from the "body of s in "  
or " the s in principle " or the " old  nature 11 in  a sanctifying 
experience before he i s  saved from his  s ins ? 11 If thi s  is the 
experience of  a s inner , i s  i t  then pos s ible  to be saved ,  that 
i s , justified  from one ' s  s ins and be sanctified , that is b e  
del ivered  from " the body of  s in 11 s imultaneou s ly? 
A fuller d i s cus s ion of verses  14-25 i s  presented i n  
Appendix and should  b e  read before going to chapter e ight . 
2 .  The Way of Victory Experienced ( 8 :  1-3 9 )· . Romans 
8 i s  one o f  the most read  chapters in thi s  book . The work 
o f  the Holy Spirit  i s  the heartland of thi s  chapter . Where­
as  i n  chapters  1-7 the Holy  Spi r it i s  mentioned only  four 
t imes , in thi s  chapter He is mentioned twenty t imes . The 
word 11 flesh 11 i s  another  recurring word in thi s  chapter . An 
understand ing of Paul ' s  use  o f  these two words  w il l  fac i l itate 
a b etter comprehension of  the chapter . 
The word for 11 flesh 11 i s  sarx . Wil l iam Barclay enum-
erates Paul ' s  d is t inctive uses  o f  the wor d  in three ways � ( a )  
He uses  it  quite l iterally .  For instance , " circumci sion o f  
the sarx , (Rom. 2 : 28 ) . (b ) Paul then uses  the term kata 
s arka, that i s , " ac cording to the flesh 11 ( Rom . 1 : 3 ) . ( c )  
In  Romans 8 : 4 , 5 , 6 , 8 , 9 ;  Paul uses  sarx in a spe cial way . He 
u se s  it  to mean , human nature in all its  weakness , its  impo­
tence and its helplessne s s . He means human nature in  its 
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vu lnerabi l i ty to s in and  to tempta t ion . I t  mea n s  tha t pa rt  
o f  ma n which gives s in its  cha nce and  its  brid gehead . He 
mean s  s in fu l  huma n na ture a pa rt from Chris t a nd a pa r t  from 
God . The flesh is a l l tha t ma n is , wi thou t God a nd w ithou t 
Chr is t . 2 6 1  
Then there i s  the word pneuma , " spirit . "  In  th is 
chapter it is u sed equa lly to mea n  .the human s pirit  a s  we l l  
a s  the Spirit o r  the Holy Spir i t .  
(a ) The Spir it  and Be l ievers ( 8 : 1-11 ) .  Pau l  begins 
h is tr iumpha n t  me ssage by s ta t ing a glor ious fa c t .  " The re is 
the re fore now no  condemna t ion for those who a re in Christ  
Je sus  (v . l ) . 
This is a tremendous  s ta teme n t .  I n  i t  is wrapped up 
a l l the theologica l a nd s ote r iolog ica l a spects  of redempt ion . 
I t  is the firs t l ink in a whole cha in of  theologica l be l ie f  
re corded  in the firs t e leve n ve rse s .  
The empha s is in th is s ta teme n t  is on the l ittle word 
" no . " : l one from the law a nd ce rta in ly none from " the flesh ; "  
moreove r ,  none from God . I t  is o f  v i ta l  importa nce to observe 
tha t " no condemna t ion " is on ly ;' for those who a re in Chr is t 
Jesus . "  Ba rre tt  write s : 
I t  is the law tha t le ads  to condemna tion , both be ­
cause s in fa s tens  i ts grip upon a ma n through the law , 
a nd becau se  j udgme nt  take s pla ce on the law . Christians  
howeve r ,  a re dead  to the law a nd the re fore e scape j udg­
men t . They a re dead  to the law not because  they have 
decided  to ignore i t ,  bu t beca use they have d ied  with 
26 1B 1 · t  104 l o r-. . a rc ay ,  op .  c �  . ,  pp . - :.:> .  
Chris t ( 6 : 3 ) ; henc26� t is those who a re in  Chr is t who a re not condemned . 
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Be l ievers have entered in to a new orde r ,  a new sphere , 
" ±n Chris t , • and  it  is a lwa ys e n te red by fa i th .  
How fa i th makes pos s ible the new re la t ionship wh ich 
God in i t ia tes ha s been Pau l ' s  chie f theme thus fa r .  
He ha s shown how the ve rd ict wh ich we wou ld  na tura l ly 
e xpect  need neve r be pronounced , because we have bee n  
l i fted ou t o f  the region where our a chieveme n ts are 
dec i���e ,  in�o a new wor ld gove rned by the mercy of 
God . 
The n Pau l  proceeds w i th expla in ing why there is no 
condemna tion to be l ievers . Verse 2 expla ins how be lieve rs 
a re set free from " the law of  s in a nd dea th . "  The ve rse set s  
forth the agent  of  the freedom .  The Spirit  l ibera tes the 
be l iever from ca rna lity ,  tha t is , from " the law of  s i n and  
dea th . " I f  the Holy  Spirit  s ets one free from " the s in , " 
how is the be l ieve r s t i l l  subj ect  to it?  I t  c an  never be . 
S t i fler observes ; 
Whe n  a ma n by fa ith comes into  Chr i s t  Je sus  he finds 
there the Spirit ' s  law or controll ing force e ffect ing 
l i fe in the s ou l . 264  
In a dd i t ion , when a be l ieve r exerc ises  h is fa ith in 
Christ  for de l ive ra nce from " the body  of  s in , "  the Holy 
Spirit  l iberates  h im comple te ly a nd makes h im free from " the 
law of s in a nd dea th . " 
Pa u l  o ffe rs a second rea s on why there is  no  condem-
n a t ion . This is e xpla ined in ve rse s 3 and 4 .  
262  Ba rre t t , op . c it . , p .  1 54 .  
2 6 3cra gg ,  op . c i t . , p .  50 5 .  
264s t i f le r , op . c it . , p .  13 5 .  
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" For wha t the Law cou ld not d o ,  where in i t  wa s weak 
through the fle sh , God . . .  " (v . 3 ) . The Law is not to be 
b lamed howeve r ,  for Pa ul  ha s a lready sa id tha t the Law is 
holy ( 7 : 12 ) . The " flesh , " not  the phys ica l fle s h  bu t wa s 
the med ium through wh ich the Law worked . The re fore , work ing 
through the • flesh , " it wa s · powe r le s s  to pe rform the double 
f . f d . . d . h . 2 6 5 Th u nc t �on o con emn �ng s �n a n  sav �ng t e s �nners . e 
Law demanded righteous ne ss  of  l i fe a nd hol ine ss  of  heart . 
The in flexible dema nds o f  the Law a nd the inabil i ty of  " s in-
fu l na ture " to  re spond produced a s i tua t ion wh ich on ly the 
d iv ine in terven t ion of  God cou ld res olve . 
"Wha t the Law cou ld not do . God d id .  " 
The Law " cou ld d ia gnose the mora l s itua t ion , but lack-
ing the dynamic wh ich cou ld a s s ure us  of v ictory,  it  succeeded 
on ly  in a rous ing a ppe tite . I t  commanded the a s sent  of rea s on 
b t d • d t t 1 th f ' 1 If 266 u � no con ro e powe r o �mpu se . 
But God a cted . H� sent  His own Son in " the l ikene ss  
o f  the flesh of  s in "  (v . 3 )  • In  this s ta tement  the theolog-
ica l concepts o f  the De i ty o f  Chr is t , the Inca rna t ion and the 
�tenement  a re qu ite expl icit . 
Pau l  chooses  h is words w i th extreme ca re , " .  . . in  
l ikeness  of the flesh of  s in "  (v . 3 ) . Pau l  doe s  n ot teach 
tha t the huma n fle s h  is s i n fu l , a s  s ome pa ga n ph i losophers  
have taught . He  doe s  not  tea ch tha t Jesus  wa s a " phantom "  or 
tha t He wa s a s inne r .  
2 6 5shedd  . I op . c i t . , p .  2 2 9 .  
266cragg , op . c i t . , p .  507 . 
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Those who inte rpre t the pa s sage to tea ch tha t Jesus  
a s sumed a lso  the " s in fu l  na ture " which every othe r ma n inher-
i ted from Adam , do  v iolence not  only to the tota l con text of  
the New Te s tament , but to  the very cha ra cte r  of  Jes us . 
The wr iter he s ita tes to agree with Ba rret t  who ins is ts 
in his  deduct ion tha t Chr is t took pre cise ly the same fa llen 
na ture tha t a l l other men have , and tha t Jesus rema ined s in-
1 b H t t 1 1 . . t t . 2 6  7 e s s  ecause e cons a n  y ove rcame a proc �v � y o s �n .  
F .  F .  Bruce writes : 
The words a re ca re fu l ly chosen . " I n l ikenes s  of 
f lesh "  by i tse l f  wou ld be doce t i c ;  the e ssence of the 
apos tolic message is tha t theSon of God carne " in flesh "  
a nd not me re ly " in l ike ness  of  flesh ! "  Pa u l  might have 
sa id s imply " in flesh , "  bu t he wished to empha s ize tha t 
the huma n flesh  wa s the rea lm in wh ich s in ga ined a foot­
hold and  domina ted the s i tua t ion unt i l  the Gra ce of  God 
d rew nea r .  . . Bu t to say  tha t the Son of  God came in 
" in s in fu l  flesh"  wou ld imply tha t the re was s'i n in H im ,  
where a s  ( a s  Pa u l  put i t  e lsewhere ) ,  He "knew no s in "  ( 2  
Cor . 5 : 2 1 ) . Hence He i s  de scribed a s  be ing sent  " in 
the likene s s  of  s in ful  fle sh ! "  268  
God in tervened by send ing Jesus  into the world con-
cerning the s in of  the wor ld . He '' condemned s in in the flesh . " 
Jesus dea lt  dec is ive ly a nd e terna lly  w i th s in by be ing made 
a s in offering .  He d ied  a nd rose a ga in " in orde r tha t the 
requ iremen t  of the Law might be fu l f i l led  in us , who do not  
wa lk accord ing to the f lesh , but a c.cord ing to the Spirit , "  
(v . 4 ) . Concerning the c la use  " migh t  be fu l f i l led  in us , "  
Dea n  A l ford says • . .  " find its  fu l l  a ccompl ishmen t ,  not me re ly , 
be performed Qy us , for the a post le ha s a much deepe r  mea n ing , 
26 7: Ba rre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 56 .  
268Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  16 1 .  
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name ly ,  tha t the ' a im o f  God in giv ing the law ' m ight be 
a ccomplished in us , in our s anct i f ica t ion , wh i ch is the u l t i-
ma te of  our redempt io� . . . The pa s s ive is  u sed , to  show tha t 
th k . t b t th t f d b . 269  e wor L s  no ours , u a o Go , y HLs  gra ce . 
Dr . W .  H .  Griffith Thoma s wr ites : 
Sancti fica tion involve s a n  ent ire cha nge in the 
be l iever ' s  l i fe ,  a nd it is e s sentia l to show why right­
eous ness  mus t be fu l fi l led  in those who wa lk a fter the 
Spirit  a nd not a fte r the flesh . Hence , a s  in verses 1-4 , 
the Apos t le ha s shown tha t u n t i l  a nd u n le s s  a ma n is 
j us t i fied he ca nnot pos s ibly be holy , so now , in verse s 
5- 1 1 ,  he w i l l  show tha t i f  a ma n i s  not  holy he ca nnot 
poss ibly have been  j u s t i fied . . • � 1 0 
In verse s  5-11  Pau l  out l ines a s erie s  o f  s triking con-
tras ts  be tween  " those of the flesh "  a nd " those of the Spir {t . "  
Th� l ine of  dema rka tion is sha rp a nd de fin ite . 
The con tra s ts which Pau l d raws be tween  " those of 
flesh "  a nd " those  of  the Spir i t "  are certa in ly not be tween 
the Spirit-fi l led be l ieve r a nd the ca rna l be l ieve r .  No , Pa u l  
is  con tra s t ing  those who a re unrege nera te , tha t is , those who 
de l ibe ra te ly se t the ir m inds , ha bi tua l ly s trive a fte r and who 
chose to pa t te rn the ir l ive s a fte r the flesh ; a nd those whose 
l ive s a re Spirit-fi l led , tha t is , those who consc ious ly a nd 
d ec is ive ly se t the ir m inds , a nd ha bi tua l ly live a fter the 
Spir i t . 
The " fle shly .... m inde d "  of  these  verse s a re not  exactly 
l ike those whose experie nce is described in ve rse s  1 5-2 5 of 
2 6 9  Hen ry A l ford , The New Tes tame n t  for Engl ish Rea ders , 
( Ch icago : Moody Pres s , nd . )  p .  904 . 
2 7 0  Thoma s ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 08 .  
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chapter 7 .  Here , the fleshly minded chose del iberately the 
way or hab itually walk according to the flesh . In Romans 7 :  
14-25 ,  the carnal man i s  bent on doing the will  o f  God , and he 
deli ghts  in the law o f  God . Yea , h i s  des ire was after that 
wh i ch was holy and j u st  and good . It cannot be said  of this  
man, as i s  said  o f  the fleshly-minded in  verses  5 -1 1 ,  that they 
" set their minds on the things of the flesh '' ( v . 5 , 6 , 7 ) . 
The f ir st  contrast i s  between two clas ses  o f  people , 
" those  who are according to the flesh "  and " those who are 
accor ding to the Spi ri t "  ( v . S ) . The second contrast is be-
tween the d irecti ons of  thei r  mind s .  "Mind " i s  phroneo , " to 
d irect the mind to something , to seek or strive for . The word 
speaks o f  a del iberate setting of one ' s  mind upon a certain 
th . , 2 7 1  �ng .  The third  contrast concerns the logical conse-
quences of the del iberate choices  of  both groups . " For the 
mind set  on the flesh i s  death , BUT the mind set  on the Spirit 
i s  l ife and peace " ( v . 6 )  . 
Paul  d i d  not say that the mind set on the flesh "will  
lead to death . " He  says that the mind set  on the flesh " is 
death . " He introduces a threefold reason for that in verse  7 .  
Those who set their  minds on the flesh are in  a state of hos-
til ity to God . It  i s  a s tate o f  active oppos i tion,  d ispos i-
tion ,  and hatred to  God . Again , " it i s  not subject  to the 
Law o f  God . " The word " sub j ect " hupotasso , " a  mil itary term 
for s ub jection to orders . It i s  the present tense and there-
2 7lwues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 3 0 . 
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fore mea ns con t inued insubord ina t ion . " (Robe r ts on ) .  Pa ul  
a ls o  poin ts up the mora l impos s ib�l ity of  those whose minds 
a re s e t  on the f le sh ,  to plea se God . " • • •  for i t  is not 
even able to do so" ( v . 7 ) . Verse 8 empha s izes  the impos s i-
b i l i ty .  
Speak ing d irec t ly to the Roma n sa ints , Pau l  sa ys " You 
a re not in the sphe re of  the fle sh but in the sphe re of the 
Spir i t , prov ided tha t the Spiri t  o f  God is in re s idence in 
you . Bu t ,  a s s uming tha t a person d oe s  not have the Spirit  of  
Chris t ,  this  one does not  be long to  H im . " 2 7 2  
Moreove r ,  when Chr is t dwe lls  i n  a be l ieve r , " the body 
is  dead because o f  s in "  (v  . 10 ) . In  othe r �..vord s ,  the body 
ha s the seeds of dea th in it  a nd w i l l  d ie because of  s in .  
" The s pir i t  is l ife , " tha t is , the redeemed human spir i t .  
Pau 1 uses  z oe ( 1 i fe )  ins tead zosa ( l iv ing )  ; zoe implies  " God­
begotten , God sus ta ined , "  l i fe ,  i f  Chris t is in you . 2 73 
This  is in te re s t ing because Pa u l  sa id to the Colos� 
s ia n  s a ints , " For you have d ied  a nd your l i fe is  h idden w i th 
Chris t in  God . When  Chris t ,  who IS OUR LIFE , i s  revea led , 
then you a ls o  w i l l  be revea led w i th h im in glory" ( Co .  3 : 3 -4 ) . 
" ye t the Spir i t  is  a l ive because of  r ighteous-
ness " ( v . l O ) . Sa nda y a nd Hea d lam s a y  tha t  the word " r ight-
e ousne s s , "  " inc ludes a l l the se nses  in wh ich r ighteousness  
is  brought home to man , firs t impu ted , the n impa r ted , the n 
pra ct iced . " 2 74 
2 72Romans  8 : 9  (Wue s t ' s  Trans . ) .  
2 7 3Rober tson , op.  c i t . , pp . 3 73 -3 74 .  
2 74sanday a nd Hea d lam , op . c i t . , p .  198 . 
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" Bu t  i f  the Spiri t  o f  Him who  ra ised Je sus  from the 
dead  dwe ll s  in you , He who ra ised Chris t Jesus  from the dead 
w i l l  a lso  give l i fe to your  morta l bodie s through His Spirit  
who indwe ll s  you " (v . l l ) . 
Be l ievers have the promise  tha t  wh ile the body is  
dead  because  of  s in , the body w i l l  be made immorta l at  the 
momen t  of  g lori fica tion ( c f .  v . 2 3 ) . 
(b) The Sonship o f  Be l ieve rs  ( 8 : 1 2-17 ) . Out o f  
the preceed ing d iscuss ion Pau l ' s  deduct ion concern ing be -
l ievers is , " So the n , brethren , we a re under obliga t ion , not 
to the f le s h ,  to l ive a ccord ing to the fle sh-- " (v . l2 ) . Ne g-
a tive ly , be l ievers owe nothing to the " flesh " a nd there fore 
there is absolu te ly  n o  obliga t ion to live a ccord ing  to the 
" flesh . " " To l ive " is in the present  tense a nd indica te s 
habitua l a c t ion . 
Pos i tive ly, be l ievers  a re under  obliga tion to live 
a ccord ing to the Spiri t  • .  Pau l  s ta tes the rea s on for the 
s ta tement  of  verse 12 , a nd verse 13 . I t  is a wa rn ing to both 
be l ieve rs a nd s inners a l ike . Comme n t ing on verse 13 Jame s 
Denny write s , " I f they l ive a fte r the flesh they a re des t ined 
to  d ie--the fina l doom in  which there is  no hope ; but if by 
the Spirit  ( God ' s  Spiri t )  they pu t to dea th the doings o f  
the body ,  they sha l l  l ive--the l i fe a ga ins t wh ich dea th i s  
2 7 5  powerle s s . " 
2 7 5  . James Denny ,  " S t . Pau 1 '  s Epis tle to 
The Expos itors Greek Te s tame n t  (Gra nd Rapid s : 
ma n ' s Pub .  Co . , )  1 p .  ·64 7 . 
the Roma ns 1 " Wm . B .  Ee rd-
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Jame s S t i fler Wri te s : 
The flesh is one ' s  con s ta n t  a nd mos t  in t ima te a s soc i­
ate . . The man in Chris t is not  in the flesh , bu t it i s  
in  h im ,  a nd the problem o f  sa lva t ion is n o t  how to trans­
mute the flesh in to some thing good , bu t how to l ive with 
th is dev i l ish th ing every day w i thout be ing overcome by 
i t .  The presence of  the Spirit  s olve s  the problem . 2 76 
Whe n  the Holy Spirit  dwe l ls w i thin  a be l iever he 
d oe s  not have to  l ive w i th " th is devi l ish th ing ( flesh ) every 
d ay . " How contra d ic tory! The be l iever is ema ncipa ted from 
the " fle sh "  by the Holy Spiri t .  The de l ivera nce is  decis ive 
a nd rad ica 1 .  
Th is subs tan t ia tes wha t Jesus ea r l ier  sa id i n  John 
16 : 13 .  " A l l  who a:re being led by the Spirit  o f  God , the se 
a re the sons of  God .9 (v . l4 ) . 
I n  verses 1 5  Pau l  o ffers proof of  the ir  s�nsh ip by 
poin ting out wha t they rece ived in experience . " For the 
Spiri t you rece ived wa s not  one wh ich brings into  bonda ge 
2 7 7  a nd reduces you aga in  t o  a s ta te o f  fea r . " 
Barre t t  tran s l a tes pneuma to mea n  the Holy Spiri t  
but some other s chola rs be l ieve tha t  the firs t " spiri t '' i n  
verse 1 5  re fers to  a d is pos it ion or a tt i tude . 
On  becoming Chris t ia n s  the Roman s a ints  rece ived 
e i ther " a  spir i t  of a doption " or "the Spiri t  of a doption " (v . 
1 5 ) . In expla in ing Pau l ' s  contras t . in verse 1 5 ,  Ba rrett  
wr i tes : 
2 76s t i fler ,  op . c i t . , p .  14 1 .  
2 77Ba rre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 3 6 . 
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Pau l  does  no t mea n tha t there exis ts such a ' spir i t  
o f  bondage ' ;  the phra se  is a rhe torica l forma tion ba sed 
upon ' Spir i t  o f  adopt ion , '  wh ich is men t ioned shortly .  
The old l i fe wa s ma rked by  fea r .  The con tra s t  i s  not  so  
much be tween  those who look upon God a s  ma s te r ,  tyra n t  
o r  j udge , a n d  those who approa ch h im a s  Fa the r with the 
confidence of  ch i ldren , a s  be tween  thos e who have no 
hope for the fu ture , a nd th9se who ca n con fidently  look 
forwa rd to l i fe a nd g lory. 2 8 
The be l ievers " rece ived the Spi r i t  of  a doption a s  
s ons  whereby we cry,  1 Abba ! Fa ther ! 1 "  (v  . 1 5 ) . The Holy Spirit  
who makes be l ievers s ons  of  God enables  them to cry  "Abba ! 
Fa ther ! "  ( c f Ga l .  4 : 6 ) . This  is  the iden tica l express ion 
Jesus  used in Ge thsema ne (Ma rk 14 : 36 ) . Through the mira c le 
o f  regenera tion , be l ieve rs have bee n  brough t into the closes t  
in t imacy w i th the i r  heave n ly Fa the r , the kind  o f  i nt ima cy  
. l f  . 2 7 9  Jesus  H1mse enJ oyed . 
Pau l  poin ts ou t one o f  the s oteriolog ica l functions  
of  the Spir i t  in  verse 16 . " The Spiri t  H imse l f  bears  w i tness  
w ith our s piri t  tha t we  a re chi ldren of  God . "  
Chris tian exper ience is rea l .  No man become s a 
Chris t ia n  a nd rema ins  in ignora nce o f  i t .  The i n fa ll ible 
Spi r i t  co-w itne s se s  w i th the fa l l ible spirit  of the be liever 
tha t he i s  indeed a ch i ld of  God . Shedd pu ts it , " I t is a s  
i f ,  when the be l iever s a ys ,  ' I  a m  a ch i ld o f  God , 1 the Holy 
Spirit  make s a n swer :  
2 7 8Ibid . . 
' Thou a re indeed a chi ld .  1 " 2 80  
2 79 Ph ' l l ' ' t  1 28  1 1ps , op . c 1  . ,  p .  • 
2 80 h . S e dd , op . c1 t . , p .  248 0  
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William Plumbe r writes : 
The w itne s s  of  the Spirit  is not by voice s from 
hea ven , nor by dreams , nor by sense le ss  impul se s , nor 
by a fana tica l del igh t  in some word s of  s cr ipture ; bu t 
by h is tes t imony concurring w i th the c le� �  a nd hone s t  
convic tions o r  our own minds  a nd hea rts . 1 
No be l iever ca n be mis taken abou t h is a s surance o f  
eit� his j u s t i fica tion or s a nc t i fica t ion . No evange l is t or 
church board wi l l  have to in form h im of his  tran s forma tion , 
because the ir  evidence , though good , is  not va l id e nough . 
But a ny man who tru ly repe n ts a nd be l ieves on Je sus  Chris t 
w i l l  rece ive the unm is takable w i tne s s  o f  the Spir i t . 
S ince be l ievers a re recognized a s  chi ldren of  God , 
then , they a re he irs a l so . Wha t  i s  more , Pau l  c la r i fie s it  
more spe c ifica l ly ,  " he irs of  God and  j oin t-he irs w i th Chris t a " 
This  s ta temen t ought to make one exc la im w i th the Psa lmis t , 
" Such know ledge is  too wonder fu l  for me ; I t  i s  too h igh , I 
cannot  a t ta in to i t "  ( Ps .  1 3 9 :·6 ) . Chris tians  w i l l  inheri t 
a n  equa l portion of  a l l tha t Chris t will  i nhe r i t .  
B u t  the equa l sha ring of  Chris t ' s  inhe r i ta n ce i s  con-
t inge n t  upon s u f fering with Chri s t .  The principle he re is .  
s imply " no su ffe r ing , no glory" (v . 1 7b) .  The New Te s tament  
everywhere speaks to  th is principle . Moreover ,  the Bible 
s a ys , " Fo r  you have been  ca lle d  for th� purpose ,  s i nce Chri s t 
a ls o  suffe red for you , le aving you a n  example for you to 
fol low in  His s teps , " ( 1  Pe ter 2 : 2 1 ) . Verse 17 revea ls the 
a l t i tude of  Spiri tua l e xpe r ience to wh ich the Spi r i t-filled  
2SlPl  ' t  3 9 5 ummer ,  op . c �  . ,  p .  • 
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bel iever is l i fted ; " fellow-heirs WITH Him, " " suf fer WITH 
Him , " " glor ified WITH Him . " 
( c )  The sufferings o f  Be lievers  ( 8 : 18-25 ) . Paul 
concludes , after rat ionally  considering the sufferings of the 
bel ievers , that the sufferings of  thi s  present t ime " are of 
no weight in compari son to the glory which is about to be 
revealed upon u s . " 2 82 
Bruce wri te s ,  " The a ffl iction i s  l ight and temporary 
when compared with the a l l  surpassing and everl a sting glory . 
• It i s  not merely that  the glory i s  a compensation for 
the suf fering ; it actually  grows out o f  the suf fering .  There 
i s  an organic relation between the two for the bel iever a s  
283  surely as  there was for the Lord . " 
The whole o f  creation animate and inanimate a s  d is-
tingui shed from man , anx ious ly longs for and  eagerly awaits  
the rev�ation of  the sons of  God , ( v . l9 ) . 
Paul u se s  the wor� apokaradokia  - " anxiou s  longing . "  
The word i s  compounded  from three Greek w�rds : apo - away , 
kara --the  head , and dokein--to watch ; hence "watch ing with 
the head erect and outstretched .  Hence , awaiting i n  sus-
284 pense . .. Denny add s , "Apokaradokia  denotes absorbed , per-
s is tent expectation--waiting as  i t  were , with upl ifted head . "  
2 8 2wues t ,  op . cit . ,  p .  1 3 7 . 
2 8 3B ruce 1 op . cit . I p .  168 . 
2 84 cit . 1 1 3 7 . Wues t ,  op . p .  
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Phi l l ips trans la te s  th is verse thus : » The whole crea tion is  
on  t iptoe to see the wonder fu l  s ight of  the sons  of  God com ing 
in to the ir  own .  " 2 8 5  
Commen t ing o n  th is verse Denny write s : 
Its  a ffin i t ie s  a re w i th Ge n .  3 : 17 ,  where 
cursed for ma n ' s  sake : he conce ives  of  a l l 
involved in the fortunes of  huma n ity  • • • •  
not  inert , u t terly  unspiri tua l ,  a l ien to our 
hope s . It is the na tura l a l ly to our souls . 
the ground is 
crea t ion a s  
Crea t ion i s  
l i fe and i ts 286 . . . 
Verses 2 0  and  2 1  prov ide rea s ons  for the » ea rnes t  
e xpecta t ion of  crea t ion i n  verse 19 . The " crea t ion wa s sub­
j ec ted to fu t i l i ty» (v . 2 0a ) .  " Fu tile » is ma ta ios a nd ind i-
ca tes  » id le , re su l t le s s , . . , . 2 8 7  fu t � le ,  a �mle s s . " The idea is 
tha t of  looking for wha t one does  not  find--hence o f  fut i l i ty ,  
frus tra tion , d isappoin tmen t . " 2 88 The ind ica tion is  tha t crea -
t ion s u ffe red from the curse subsequent  to the s in ·  o f  ma n o  
The subj ection o f  crea t ion wasnot  done w i l l ingly,  " bu t  
because of  Him who subj e cted i t  in hope » (v . 2 0 ) . I t  i s  the 
consensus of  expos i tors tha t God is  the One who s ubj e cted 
crea t ion because i t  wa s " subj e c ted in hope " (v . 2 0 ) . Denny 
expla ins : 
I t  wa s on a ccoun t o f  H im--tha t His r ighteousne ss ma y 
be shown in the pun ishmen t o f  s in--tha t the sen tence fe l l  
upon ma n ,  ca rrying consequence s  which extended to the 
whole rea lm in tended origina l ly  for h is domin ion . The 
sente nce on man , howeve r ,  wa s not  hope le s s , a nd  crea tion 
shared in h is hope as in h is doom . When the curse is 
comple tely removed from man ,  a s  i t  w i l l  be whe n the sons  
2 8 5Roma ns 8 : 19 ( Ph i l l ips Tra ns . )  • 
2 86oenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  649 . 
2 8 7wues t I op . c it . , P o 1 38 . 
2 88nenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  64 9 .  
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of  God a re revea led , it  w i l l  pa s s  from crea t ion a lso �  
a nd  for this cre a tion s ighs . It  was  made subj ect  to 
van i ty on the footing o f  th is hope � the hope is la ten t ,  
s o  to speak, in the cons t i tu t ion o f  na ture , and comes 
out ,  in  i ts s ighing , to a s ympa the tic  ea r . 2 8 9 
From i ts bondage to corruption God w i l l  ema nc ipa te 
a ll crea tion , in order tha t i t  may sha re in the grand libe r ty 
which be longs to the g lory of  the ch ildren of  God . Denny 
comme n ts , "When ma n ' s  redemption is  comple te , he w i l l  find 
h imse l f  in a new world ma tch ing w i th h is new cond i tion ( Is .  
4 5 : 1 7 ;  2 Pe ter 3 : 13 ;  Rev .  2 1 : 1 ) : this  is Paul ' s  fa i th ,  a nd 
h . h .  f . . 2 9 0  t e s �g �ng o crea t �on a t tes ts � t .  
" Ph i l l ips pa raphrases  verse 2 2  thus : " It i s  pla in to 
a n yone w i th eye s  to see tha t a t  the prese n t  t ime a l l crea ted 
l " f  . f . 1. t " 1  11 2 9 1  � e groa ns  � n  a s ort  o un �versa rava � • 
Pau l  d id not  s ay  how be l ieve rs know tha t the whole o f  
crea t ion groarn a nd trava i l� bu t a l l Spirit-f i l led  be l ievers 
j oin in the groa n ing and t rava i l ing for the new order or 
comple te redemption . However ,  Pau l  d is tingu ishes be tween the 
whole o f  crea tion a nd be l ievers . Wherea s  crea tion is subj e c t  
t o  bonda ge i n  hope , be l ievers , having rece ived the firs t frui ts 
o f  the, Spir i t  e agerly  wa i t  for the ir a doption a s  s ons , the 
redemption of  the body (v . 2 3 ) .  Pau l  expla ins  adoption a s  the 
redempt ion of  the body .  
Bruce write s , " The indwel l ing o f  the Spiri t  here a nd 
n ow is , the ' fi rs t fruits ' ( apa rche ) , tha t is , the ' firs t 
2 89Ibid . 2 90Ibid . 
2 9 1Romans 8 : 2 2 ( Ph i l l ips ) . 
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ins ta l lment ' or ' down-pa ymen t '  of  the e te rna l heri tage of  
1 h ' h ' b 1 ' 2 92 g ory w �c awa � t e �evers . "  Spiri t-fi l led  be l ievers a re 
experiencing here a nd now wha t heaven is l ike . Is  i t  any  
wonder tha t they groa n a nd trava i l  for the ful l  redemption? 
Verse 24 , g ives this  reason or the ground upon wh ich 
be l ieve rs a s s iduous ly a nd pa t ien t ly  wa it  for the " redemption 
of the body . " Be l ievers a re not saved by the ins trumenta l i ty 
o f  hope , no ; be l ievers a re s aved IN hope ., (v . 24 ) . There is  
noth ing pes s im is tic  abou t Spirit-fi l led  people ; the y  are 
characte rized by g lorious optim ism . 
Denny comme n ts : 
Hope , the Apos tle a rgue s ,  is a n  e s sen t ia l cha ra cter­
is t ic of  our  sa lva t ion ; bu t hope turned s ight is hope no 
more , for who hopes for wha t he sees ?  We do  not  see a l l 
the Gospe l he ld  ou t to  us , but i t  is the obj ect  of  our 
Chris t ia n  hope never the le ss ; i t  is  a s  true a nd ·sure a s  
the love of  God which in  Chris t Jesus  recon c i led  u s  to 
Himse l f  a nd gave u s  the Spirit  of  a doption , and  there fore 
we wa i t  for i t  in pa t ie nce . 2 93 
This is  the Chri s t ia n  hope wh ich motiva te s  be l ievers  
to  e ndure su ffe r ings a nd pe rse cu t ions . " There fore , we do not  
lose hea rt ,  but though our oute r  ma n is de ca ying , yet our 
inner man is be ing renewed da y by day .  For momenta ry ,  ligh t  
a ffl iccion i s  produc ing  for u s  a n  e te rna l we i ght  o f  glory 
far beyond  a ll compa ris ion . ( 2 .  Cor . 4 :  1 6-18 )  • 
(d) The Secur i ty o f  Be l ieve rs (8 : 2 6- 39 ) . 
292  Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  1 7 8 .  
2 9 3  Denny ,  op . c i t . , p .  6 5 1 .  
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( i )  For the Believers , Help is Provided (vs . 26-2 7 ) . 
Bel ievers are never l e ft to fend for themselves on their  
j ourney from earth to  heaven . The Spirit  i s  always present 
to provide help in the t ime of the ir greatest  need . Paul 
says , "And in the same way the Spirit  also helps our weakness ; " 
a ( v . 2 6  ) .  The wor d  for " he lp s " i s  a word pregnant with meaning . 
Sunantilambano , i s  made up o f  three Greek words : �' " to-
gether with , " anti  " over aga inst , " and lambano " to take . "  
The wor d  speaks of  the action of  a pers on coming to another ' s  
a id by taking hold  o f  a person ' s  load with him ,  on the opposite 
s id e . The person helping d oes  not take the ent i re load , but ·  
h 1 h th . h ' d 2 94 e ps  t e o er person· �n �s  en eavour . 
The Holy Spirit  shares the burden o f  bel ievers . He 
helps them with their  weaknes s , e specially  in the area of  
prayer , s ince bel ievers do  not know how to pray as they ought . 
In such t imes " the - Spirit Himself intercedes for u s  with 
groanings too deep for word s ; "  ( v . 2 6 )  Dr . Dayton wri tes , 
There i s  another cluster of  v ital serv ices the Hol y  
Spirit  performs for our success .  He i s  our analyst ,  
interpreter and interces sor . Even when we do not under­
s tand the groanings of  our own spir it . He " s earcheth the 
hearts " and understands what we are unable to put into 
wor ds .  . . . So he puts our prayer in the context of  
God ' s  constructive purpose for our l ives and "makes inter­
cess i on for u s  accord ing to the wil l  of God " • • . . 295  
Perhaps Dr . Greathou se ' s  obs ervation , "As  the crea-
t ion i s  frus trated , or ' subj ec t  to vanity ' ( 2 0 ) , so ' our 
2 94wue s t ,  op . c it . , p .  140 . 
2 9SD t ' t  5 8  a y  on , op . c �  . , p .  . 
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in firm it ies ' frus tra te the Holy Spi r i t  a nd cause Him to groan 
w i thin  us , "  needs e lucida t ion . 2 96 How " our in f irm i t ies  
frus tra te " the Spir i t  he  d id not s a y . He  d id expa nd the con-
cept of '' i n firm i t ie s . "  He write s : 
"Our in firmit ie s "  mus t  sure ly encompa s s  the whole 
a rray of  huma n fra i l t ie s : the ra cia l e ffec ts of  s in  in 
our bodie s a nd  mind s , the s ca rs from our pa s t  s in fu l  
l iving , our pre j ud ices wh ich h inde r God ' s  purposes , our 
neuroses  which br ing emot iona l depres s ions a nd  ca use us 
a t  t imes to " a c t  ou t of cha ra cte r , " ou r temperamenta l 
id iosyncra s ie s , our huma n wea rine ss  a nd fre tfu�ness  a nd 
a thousand  fa u l ts our morta l flesh  is  he ir  to . 9 7  
F .  F .  Bruce adds  a new d imens ion to  the pa s s age . He write s : 
Spe ak ing to God in the Spiri t  w i th ' tongues ' ( l Cor . 
14 : 2 )  maybe i ncluded in  th is expres s ion , but i t  covers 
those longings a nd a spira t ion s which we l l  up from the 
spiri tua l depths a nd ca nnot  be imprisoned w i th in the 
confines o f  eve ryda y word s . • • • In such pra ye r  it  is  
the indwe l l ing Spir i t  who pra ys , a nd His  mind  is imrned i­
"a te l y  rea d  by the Fa the r to whom the pra ye r  is a ddres sed  2 98 
The Spi r i t- f i l led  be l iever has  a l l the resou rces of  
the Spiri t  a t  h is d isposa l .  Moreover l iving  a l i fe of  da i ly  
yie ldedne s s  to  the a ct ive con trol of  the Spir i t , the be l ieve r 
ha s the h ighe s t  gua ra n tee o f  spir i tua l v ic tory, a s  we l l  a s  
the lowes t  pos s ible ra ting  o f  de fea t .  
( i i )  Be l ieve rs a re Prede s tina ted (v . 2 8-30 ) . Be-
l ievers may not  know how to pra y a s  they ought (v . 2 6 )  but they 
know " tha t God cause s a l l things to  work toge ther for good to 
those who love God , to those  who a re ca lled a ccord ing  to His  
2 96Grea thous e , op . c i t . , p .  182 . 
2 97 Ibid o 
2 98Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  17 5 .  
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purpose »  (v . 2 8 ) . There a re many a nd va rious rende rings of  
this  o ften quoted verse . (See the various trans la t ions ) .  
E ncoura gement  mu l t ipl ies w i th verse 2 8 .  I n  John 1 0 :  
28-2 9 Jesus  s a ys tha t be l ievers a re in  H is Fa the r ' s  ha nd . 
Tha t be ing so  in  EVERYTHING God w i l l  work for the u l t ima te 
good o f  a l l Spiri t-fi l led  be l ievers , who love H im . Wilbur 
Dayton adds , 
This  does not me an  tha t  noth ing u nfortuna te eve r 
happens . Bu t i t  doe s mea n  tha t the cons truct ive gra ce 
a nd power o f  God ca n bring good ou t of the ev i l  tha t be­
fa l ls us . Th is promise is , of  course , l im i ted  to those 
who have the righ t motive a nd the r igh t mea suring s tick . 
Love for God mus t domina te the s ense of  va lue s . There 
mus t be subm i s s ion to God ' s  purpose for us . 2 9 9  
Verses 2 8-30  have bee n  wres ted a nd made  to con form to a 
certa in  theologica 1 frame of  re fe re nce 0 The Word o f  God is 
not a p i l l ar  to support theolog ica l preconcept ions . One 
cannot  impose theologica l concepts upon Scripture w i thou t 
doing rea l ha rm to its  mean ing . A l l  preconce ived ideas  ough t 
to  s ta nd under the j udgmen t  of  the Word . 
The Revised  S tandard Vers ion conveys a s ign i ficant  
idea  in  its  tra ns la t ion of  verse 2 8 .  "We know tha t  in every-
thing God works w i th those who love God , who a re ca lled ac­
cording  to  his  purpose . " 3 00 The idea expressed here in this  
t ra n s la t ion i s  syne rgis t ic .  This  i s  a ver y  importa n t  sote-
_ riologica l concept .  Righ t unde rs ta nd ing o f  this  concept is 
2 9 9nayto n , op . c i t . , p .  5 8 .  
3 00Roman s  8 : 2 8  ( RSV) . 
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the on ly way to a ba lanced know ledge o f  the Sove re ignty o f  
God a n d  the Free Mora l Agency of  man . Da le Moody speaks to 
these ve rses  a nd h is comment  mus t  be quoted in fu l l  beca use  
o f  its  appropria tenes s .  He writes ; 
God works w i th those who love h im towa rd the goa l o f  
the good . Murra y ins is ts tha t th is i s  a l l  " d iv ine mono­
gism" bu t the Greek ve rb is sune rge i_, from which the idea 
of a s ynerg ism be tween the w i l l  of God a nd the w ill  of 
man comes . The Augu s t in ian�  Ca lvin is t ic tra d i t ion w i l l  
insert  i t s  ideas  even i f  the very w ord of  the text mu s t  
be rej ec te d ! Monergism i s  n o  better  tha n  pan the ism , for 
both des troy the d is t inction be tween God a nd H is crea t ion . 
Those "who a re ca l led a ccord ing to  his  purpose " a re the 
same a s  " those who love h im , " a nd the re is a human re -
�onse  to God ' s  love . Withou t this re sponse  God ' s  purpose 
is not fu l fi l led  in  man ,  a nd ma n perishes • • . •  
Foreknow ledge , the fi rs t o f  four ma j or ide a s  in v . 2 9 ,  
mean s  tha t God loved ma n be fore man loved God { c f .  1 John 
4 : 19 )  • • • •  Ma ny  s t i l l  fol lovl Orige n ' s  idea tha t God 
predes t ined on the ba s is of h is know ledge of even ts be fore 
they happened , but such ra t iona l ism misse s  the whole idea 
of love • 
• • 0 God ' s  forekn ow ledge of  man be fore man  has know­
ledge o f  God does  not make predi s t ina tion inev itable , a s  
the Augus t in ian-Ca lv ini s t ic tra d i t ion usua l ly a s sumes . 
I t  is s tra nge how l i t t le a t tention is  given to Paul ' s  
c le a r  words o f  wa rn ing  • • •  ( Ga l a  4 : 8- 9 ) 0 
The problem o f  predest ina tion ca n never be s olved i f  
i t  i s  a ssume d  tha t w i�hou t exception those known by God 
a re pre de s t ined for glory.  Mone�m a lways e nds  in e i ther 
double predes t ina t ion or un iversa lism . If God does i t  
a l l he i s  respons ible for a l l tha t hap'pens ; bu t i f  man  
is  respons ible for his  re sponse ,  the n the  outcome on ma n ' s  
par t  is  cond i t iona l .  Cond i tiona l predes t ina t ion mea ns  
the t rue de s t iny o f  man is rea ched only  whe re there is  
fa i th a l l the wa y to  the goa l .  Sa lva tion is  a wa lk ,  not  
a hope w i th God ho lding man by  the ha ir  of h is hea d !  I t  
is  a fe l lowship ,  n o t  fa ta l ismG  The des t iny o f  those who 
abide in  Chris t is  Chr is t ' s  des tiny .  He is the prede s ­
t ined one , a nd the be l iever is  predes tined i n  h im { c f .  
A c ts 2 : 2 3 ;  4 : 2 8 ) . Pau l ' s  clear  word s he re a re to be s e t  
i n  the con text o f  gra ce but not  sepa ra ted from fa ith .  
• • • Man i s  not i n  a fix because he i s  number s ix ,  a nd 
he doe s  not  go to heaven because he is number seven . He 
is  in a fix i f  he does not respond in  a pos i t ive and 
permanen t  wa y to  God ' s  grace , a nd he goes to heaven b�­
cause he  be l ieve s a nd �on t inue s to " be l ieve in Jesus Chris t .  
• • • Predes tina t ion means  we know where we a re going  
be fore we ge t there . 3 01 
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Emil  Brunner sees i n  verse s 2 8-30  wha t he  ca l ls " tha t 
' golden cha in ' o f  concepts wh ich l ink bo th �nds  o f  the pa th 
o f  sa lva t ion . Elect ion--prede s tina t ion--ca l l ing--j us t i fi ca -
t ion--glor i fica t ion . In these five words we have bee n  given 
a ' sun of  theology , ' a s umma ry of  a l l  Chris t ia n  doctrine . " 3 02 
Wi l l iam Barc la y sees i t  d if ferentl y, He write s : 
Th is is a pa ssage wh ich ha s been  very seriou s ly m i s ­
used . I f  we a re ever to unders ta nd this pa s sage we mus t 
grasp the ba s ic fa ct  tha t  Pau l  never meant  it  to be the 
expres s ion o f  theology or ph ilosophy:  he mea n t  i t  to be 
the a lmos t lyrica l expres s ion of Chris tian expe rience . 
I f  we take th is a s  ph i losophy a nd theology a nd i f  we 
apply the s ta nda rd s  of  cold logic to  i t ,  i t  mus t mean  
that God chose some and  d i d  not choose others , tha t there 
is a s tra nge a nd te rrible s e lec t ivenes s  in  the love o f  
God . • 3 03 . 
In every a spec t  of  ma n ' s  redemption i t  is God who took 
the d iv ine in i t ia t ive . It  is  God who l oved man even when ma n 
wa s the mos t flagra n t  a nd w i Dfu l  tra nsgressor . It  is God who 
foreknew ; i t  is He who prede s tined ; i t  is He who c a l led; i t  
i s  He who j u s t i fied ; i t  i s  He who glori fied a l l  who a re ca l led  
a nd j us ti fied (vs . 2 9-30 ) . But no ma t ter  how va l id  the theory 
o f  " e ffec tive ca l l ing "  is , God cannot re spond for man . 
The Holy Spiri t  convicts  ma n o f  h is s in (John 16 : 8- 9 )  
a nd ma n mus t see h imse l f  a s  the s inner tha t he is ; h e  mus t  
repent  a nd he mus t con scious ly a nd volun ta r i ly t rus t a nd 
rece ive Chris t a s  h i s  Sav iour a nd Lord . I t  is on l y  a s  God 
3 01Da le Moody ,  " Romans " The Broa dman B ible Commenta ry 
Vol .  1 0 .  (Na s hv i l le : Broadman Pre s s , 197 0 )  , p .  2 2 1  o 
3 02Brunner , op . c it . , P o 7 7 .  
3 03Ba rcla y ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 1 9 .  
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a nd man COOPERATE TOGETHER tha t God ' s  purpose a nd plan a re 
rea l ized , a nd tha t the mira cle  of  the New Birth take s pla ce . 
God w i l l  never save a s inner a ga ins t h is wi l l .  Tha t i s  the 
B iblica l way God has  chosen  to work . He has  chosen to l im i t  
H ims e l f  to the choices o f  His  c rea ture s . I t  is  because of  
th is s tupendous fac t  tha t He l l  becomes a nece s s i ty .  For those 
who de libera te ly  a nd know ingly a nd w i l l fu l ly rej ec t  God ' s 
ca ll  a nd o ffer o f  sa lva t ion in Chris t Jesus , have chosen 
the d read fu l  a lterna t ive--eterna l sepa ra t ion from God in the 
lake o f  fire . I f  God has  prede s t ina ted only a l im i ted  number 
of mank ind  to sa lva t ion , then the con trary is a lso  true . He 
mus t of  necess ity ,  predes tina te the rema inder to damna tion . 
There can  be no  devia t ion from i t� logica l conclus ion--God is  
the a uthor of  s in .  
In  summa ry,  Edwin  Lewi s , profe s sor eme r i tus  of  Drew 
Theologica l Seminary ,  write s : 
Much o f  the con fus ion a ris ing from Pa u l ' s  u se  of  such 
terms a s  ca l li ng , e lec t ion , foreknow ledge , prede s t ina t ion , 
a nd the l ike , i s  due to the terms hav ing been  g iven � d ic­
t ionary de fin i tions " which pa id no  lea s t  a t ten t ion to the 
l ight thrown on them by Pa ul ' s  clear  unde rs ta nd i ng of the 
" gospe l "  a s "power of God for sa lva t ion to eve ryone who 
has  fa i th "  Jew a nd Greek a l ike ( Roma ns 1 : 16 £ . ) .  The 
"pos s ib i l i ty" o f  every ma n ,  in th is world or in one to 
come , becoming  a " son o f  God , "  a nd the prov is ion for a ctu-
a l iz in g  this pos s ib i l i ty for "whos oever w i l l , " i s  the 
c lear  l ogic  of  the Chris t ia n  conception o f  God a nd his 
c rea t ive purpose . • • • Tha t there ma y be a n  obduracy on 
the par t  of w i l l fu l  men so persis te n t  a s  to become hab it­
ual, .. and  issu ing in a fina l perd i t ion, mus t  be a l lowed 
a s  a t ra gic  pos s ib i l i ty ,  a cont ingency of  the process  
determ ined by  God ' s  f ina l purpose . But tha t in a ny given 
case  God s hould  "wa n t "  th is or "wi l l "  th is  is  a n  in toler­
able suppos i t ion , i f  the cre a t ive God is a ls o  in very 
truth tha t God who s a crificia l ly d i s c losed h imse l f  in Jesus Chris t . 3 04 
3 04Edw in Lewis , " A  Chris tian  Theod icy" Interpre ta t ion-
A Journa l o f  Bible a nd Theology , Vol .  Xl , No . 4 ,  ( Oc t .  1957) , 4 05-420. 
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Those whom God ca l ls a nd j u s ti fies He w i l l  certa in ly 
glor i fy .  A l l Spirit-f i l le d  be l ievers a re able to say w i th 
equa l a s surance " For I am con fide n t  of  this ve ry thing , tha t 
He who began a good work in  you w i l l  perform i t  unt i l the da y 
of  Chris t Jesus " ( Phi l ippia ns 1 : 6 ) . 
( i i i) Be l ievers a re Protected  (vs . 3 1-3 9) . In these 
verses be l ievers have the s tronge s t  a s sura nce for v ic tory a nd 
s ecurity .  " S ince God is for u s , who a ga in s t us?  (v . 3 1 ) . Wha t  
grea ter a s sura nce is there tha n ,  God for us? "' (v . 3 l ) . Pau l  
i nd ica tes tha t the enemy who ma y be a ga ins t be l ievers is 
s tr ict ly persona l-- "who aga in s t  us . "  " God for us " makes be­
l ievers i nv incible a nd unconquerable . No ma tte r  who comes 
a ga ins t be l ievers w i th hos t i le intent ,  be l ievers a re a ssured 
of  a conv incing v ic tory.  
The a s surance of  this  s urpa s s ing  v ic tory l ie s  in the 
s tupendous promise of verse 3 2 . The same God who d id not spare 
his  own pecu l ia r  and  un ique Son , bu t d e l ivered H im up for a l l 
mankind , is the $�m � God tha t w i l l  provide be l ievers , with 
Chris t ,  a l l things nece s s a ry for a vic torious l i fe .  
, · Paul proceeds to issue  a s ta rt l ing cha l lenge , "Who w il l  
bring a cha rge a ga ins t God ' s  e le c t? God i s  the one who j us ­
t i fie s �  (v . 3 3 ) . Wilbur Da yton write s , " Our  s in s  have been 
con fe s sed a nd forgiven . A s  long as we con tinue in  humble 
obedie n t  tru s t , the a ccuser cannot  touch us . We s imply re fer 
h im to  God . He is h and l in g  our ca se . Imagine such persona l 
and e ffec tive a ttent ion on the pa r t  o f  the Sovere ign of  the 
. , 3 0 5  u n �verse . 
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Inspite of  this , Sa tan engage s  i n  a con t inuous e ffor t 
t o  a ccuse  the bre thren n ight a nd day  be fore God , who is the 
One who j us ti fies the bre thre n . ( c f .  Zech . 3 : 1  f f ;  Rev . 12 : 10 ) . 
S ince no  one can  open a ca se a ga ins t be l ieve rs be fore 
the court  o f  God , i t  fol lows  then tha t no  one ca n condemn them . 
Pau l  s ta te s  a four- fold  rea s on for th is : the Cruc i fixion of  
Chris t ,  the Resurre c tion of  Chris t , - - the A s cens ion o f  Chri s t  and 
the Inte rcess ion o f  Chris t ( v . 34 ) . 
Pau l  is s t i l l  in  a triumpha n t  mood . He is sues a nothe r 
triumpha n t  cha l lenge , "Who sha l l  sepa ra te us  from the love of  
Christ? " (v . 3 5a ) .  The fac t  tha t  he  s a ys "who"  a nd not  "wha t "  
i s  s igni fica n t .  The seven nouns  tha t follow a re a l l  imper -
s ona l .  But a persona l a dversa ry is  beh ind everyone of them , 
a nd u s ing them a l l a s  a venues of  a ttack o  
There is  much con troversy s urrounding Pau l ' s  phra s e  
" the love o f  Chris t "  (v . 3 5 ) ; whe ther it is  " ou r  love for 
Chr i s t , " or  " Chris t ' s  love for us . '' Adam C la rke makes a 
s trong case  for • ou r  love to Chris t . " 3 06 
Some Bible commen ta tors empha s ize the fa ct  tha t  the 
phrase  i n  verse  3 5 ,  " the love of God " re fers  to God ' s  love 
for us ; o thers c l a im tha t  i t  re fe rs to " ou r  love to God . " 
A c tu a l ly ,  the phra se  mea n s  both o Dr . Boyce W o  Bla ckwe lder 
3 05nayton , op . c i t . , p .  59 . 
3 06�aam C la r� C la rke ' s  Commen ta ry Vol .  VI ( New York : 
Abingd on-Coke sbury Pre s s , nd ) , p .  1 04 . 
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expla ins  the Greek gen i t ive : 
When  the ge nit ive is  u sed  w i th nouns of  a c t ion ,  i t  
may be e i ther subj ective or obj e c t ive . I f  the noun i n  the 
gen i t ive produces the a c t ion , i t  is ca l led  the subj ec t ive 
gen i tive . I f  the noun in the gen i t ive rece ives the a ct ion , 
i t  is  ca l led  the obj e c t ive gen i t ive . Some times i t  is 
d i fficu l t  to te l l  whether a ge n i t ive is  the s ubj ect or 
obj ect  of  the verba l idea . It  is a ma tter for the con­
text and ge nera l usage to  decide . For example , " the love 
o f  Chris t cons tra ine th u s '' ( 1 1 Cor . 5 : 14 )  could mean the 
love we have for Chris t (obj ec tive gen i t ive ) or the love 
Chr is t  ha s for us ( subj e c t ive gen i t ive ) . The immed ia te 
context doe s  no t ind ica te which i t  is , bu t the w ider 
context of  New Tes tame n t  usage implies  tha t Pa u l  mea ns 
Chris t ' s  love for h im is  the motiva t ing i n fluence of  his  
l i fe ( c f . Rom . 8 : 3 9 ;  Ga l .  2 : 2 0 ) . . . .  In  a sen se both 
the obj ec t ive a nd subj e c tive ideas  a re se en  i n  a pa ssage 
l ike Romans  8 : 3 5 ,  "Who sha l l  sepa ra te us  from the love of  
Chris t? " 3 6�he love we  have for h im ,  a nd the love he has  for u s ) .  
The rea l is sue in  ve rse 3 5  seems to be , tha t NO 
externa l e nemy ca n sepa ra te BELIEVERS FROM the love of  Chr is t .  
Nothi ng in verse 3 5  sugge s ts tha t a n ything ca n sepa ra te Chris t ' s  
love from be l ieve rs . Pau l  a sks the que s tion , "Who sha ll  sepa r-
a te us FROM THE love of Chris t? " .  ( v-� 3 5 a) • 
In  verse 3 5b , Pau l  c i te s  a dverse c i rcums ta nces wh ich 
cannot  separa te be l ieve rs  from fe l lowship .w i th Chri s t .  " Sha l l  
tribu la t ion? " tha t  is , grievous a ffl ict ion or d i s tress  of  
a n y  k ind . " Sha l l  d i s tre ss ? " ,  tha t is , tribu la t ion . It  s ig-
n i fies  s tra i tne s s , be ing hemmed in on eve ry s ide , w i thout the 
poss ibil i ty of ge tt ing out or e s caping . " Sha l l  persecution? " 
tha t is , s uch pursuing a nd pre s s ing upon a s  a n  e nemy uses in 
3 07Boyce W.  B la ckwe lde r ,  L igh t From the Greek New 
T e s tamen t (Anders on : The Wa rner Pre s s , 1 958 ) , p .  12 9 .  
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orde r  to  overtake the obj e c t  of  h is ma l ice tha t he  ma y des troy 
h im .  " Sha l l  famine? 11 tha t is , the tota l wan t  of  wan t  of  bread 
a nd a l l  the nece s s i t ie s  of  l i fe .  " Sha l l  nakednes s ? " tha t is , 
be ing absolute ly wi thou t c lothe s . " Sha l l  per i l? " tha t is , a 
s ta te o f  extreme a nd con tinued dange r ,  perplexing and  d i s­
tre s s ing w i th grievous forebodings a nd a la rms . " Sha l l  sword? " 
tha t is , s laughte r ,  the tota l des truct ion of  l i fe ,  a nd e spe- · 
eia lly beheading . 3 08 
Such te s ts of  suffe ring a re powerle s s  to sepa ra te the 
t ru s t ing be l iever .  Wha t is more , Pa u l  is convinced tha t the 
persecu tion a nd su ffe ring of Chris tians  a re par t  o f  the Chris .... . 
tE n  l i fe .  I t  wa s fore told tha t  such we re to be the Chri s t ia n ' s  
lot . Quoting from Psa lms 44 : 2 2 ,  Pau l  g ives creden ce to this  
fac t .  
" No ,  i n  a l l these  things we w in a n  overwhe lming v ic­
tory through h im who has  proved h is love for us . " 3 09 "Bu t  
i n  a l l  these  things we ove rwhelmingly conquer through Him who 
loved us " ( v . 3 7 ) . 
Thi s  verse mus t  be c are fu l ly examined . Be l ievers do 
not s i t  back in " la z y-boy" cha irs a nd look on a s  specta tors 
whi le God fights  the i r  ba t t le s . In a s e ns e  God d oes  figh t the 
ba t t les of His  ch i ldre n ,  but His  ch i ld ren  a re not  pas s ive , bu t 
very much a c t ive . 
Rober t  Sha nks observes : 
3 08c la rke , op . c i t . , p .  1 04 .  
3 09Romans  8 : 3 7  ( Ph i l l ips ) . 
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Un fortuna te ly ,  the fam i l ia r  rend ing i n  Roma ns  8 : 3 7 ,  
"we a re more tha n  conquerors , "  has tended to obscure the 
force of  Pau l ' s  s ta teme n t .  A more precise re nd ing of  the 
present  a c t ive ind ica tive verb hupern ikomen i s  "we a re 
tr iumphan t ly overcoming"  or "we .§_re winn ing ove r-
whe lming v ic tory" I Wa l te r  Baue r/ .  The A u thorized Vers ion 
rendering "we a re more tha n  conquerors through him who 
loved us � ' conveys a s trong sugges t ion tha t we a re some ­
how mere l y  pa ss ive , ra ther tha n a ct ive , in conques t • . . .  
We a re to be a c tive ra the r tha n pa s s ive in  the con5lbc t .  
No one eve r became a conqueror w i thou t conquer in g .  
Be l ievers mus t fight the good fight of  fa i th a nd a n  
overwhe lming v ic tory i s  a lwa ys a s sured THROUGH CHRIST who 
loved u s . 
Having  experie nced a l l  the a bove named per i l s , Pau l  
s tands  fu l ly conv inced  tha t dea th c annot " sepa ra te US from 
the love o f  Chr is t "  (v . 3 5 ) , because  " to be abs e n t  from the 
body is  to be pre sen t  w i th the Lord ( 11 Cor . 5 : 8 ) : " L i fe "  
ca nnot  separa te be l ieve rs from the love o f  Chris t ,  for Je sus  
s a ys ,  " Lo , I am  w ith you a lwa ys , even to the end  of  the age "  
(Ma t t .  2 8 :  2 0 )  • 
No be ings can s epa ra te be l ieve rs from the love of  
Chri s t .  N::rthin;(:in t:l'E  present or in  the future ; noth ing in the 
w a y  9f � or  force s ;  noth ing in s pa ce ,  whe the r  in he ights or 
in depths ; in fac t ,  nothing i n  a l l crea t ion , no ma t ter  wha t 
i t  ma y be ca l led , ca nnot sepa ra te be l ievers  from the love o f  
C h  . t 3 1 1  r�s  • 
No exte rna l force , power or a dversa ry c a n  break the 
3 10Rober t  Shanks , L i fe i n  the Son (Missouri : Westcott  
Pub l ishers , 196 0 ) , pp . 2 09-2 1 0 .  
3 1 1Lensk i , op . c i t . , p .  5 7 7 . 
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bond tha t exis ts be tween Chr i s t  a nd be l ievers . The combined 
e fforts of the a dvers a ries wou ld  have to sma sh f irs t the re la­
t ionship be tween _  Chr is t and be l ievers . Indeed , nothing exte r­
na l has  the abil i ty to " sepa ra te US� from the love of  God � 
(v . 3 9 ) . 
The B ible does  ind ica t� however ,  tha t habitua l SIN can  
sepa ra te and  re nd the re la tionship of  God a nd be l ievers . " But  
your  iniqu ities  have made  a sepa ra t ion be twee n you a nd your 
God , a nd your s ins  have h id His  fa ce from you , s o  tha t He does 
not hea r "  ( Is . 5 9 : 1 ) . 
A s  long a s  the ch ild  of  God con tinues to trus t a nd 
obey ,  a l l a dversa ries , a re power le s s  to damage h i s  se curi ty .  
Cha pter 4 
SECTION 2 {Roma ns 9 - 1 1 )  
I I ..  THE PROBLEM OF  RIGHTEOUSNESS-­
IN RELATION TO ISRAEL . ( 9 : 1-11-36 )  
Much ha s been wri tte n  concern ing th is  second ma j or 
s ec t ion o f  the book . A t tempts have been made to isola te th is 
s ec t ion from the book a s  a whole . Th is sect ion ( 9 : 1- 1 1 : 3 6 )  is  
not a parenthe s i s ;  it  is  not an append ix ;  it  is  a n  in tegra l 
pa r t  o f  the book . 
A s  in  the other sect ion s of  the book , 11 r ighteousne s s  1 1 
is  s t il l  very much in Pau l ' s  m ind . The theme of  the book " the 
r ighteousnes s o f  God " i s  much in  evidence in  th is  se c tion ( c f .  
9 : 3 0 ,  3 0 ,  3 0 ,  3 0 ;  1 0 : 3 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  5 ,  6 ,  1 0 ) . 
The sect ion is  deeply roo ted in the Old Tes tament .  
Hen ce the re a re over  n ine ty d ire c t  a nd ind ire c t  O ld Testamen t  
re ferences in  th i s  s ection a lone . I t  i s  the re fore impera t ive 
tha t the se c tion be s tud ied s imu l ta neously  w i th i ts O ld Tes t-
ame n t  re ferences  in order tha t  the reader  may be a ble to u nder-
s ta nd the tota l sense  of  th is pa s sage . 
The sect ion dea l s  w i th God ' s  pa s t  dea l ing w i th Israe l ,  
H is presen t d e a l ing  w i th I s ra e l  a nd fina l ly ,  His  promised or 
future dea l ing  w i th I s ra e l o  The expos it ion w i l l  be cons id -
e red under thes e  three maj or d iv i s ions . 
I n  connec t ion w i th the i n troduction to thi s  s ection , 
F .  F .  Bruce w r i te s : 
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The problem w ith which he LPau}/ proceeds to grapple 
was one o f  in tense persona l conce rn to h im .  He g lori­
fied in h is min is try as apos t le to the Gen t i les , a nd re ­
j oiced i n  thei r  sa lva tion . Bu t his own kith a nd kin , 
the Jew ish  n a t ion , had  for the �os t pa rt , fa i led  to accept 
the s a lva t ion procla imed in  the gospe l ,  even though i t  
was prese n ted  to them firs t .  • • • Ye t i t  wa s a pa radox 
not  to s a y  a s ca ndal , tha t the very na t ion wh ich had been 
spe c ia l ly prepa red by God for this t ime of  fu l fi l lmen t ;  
• • • the na t ion into which i n  due course the Me s s iah had 
bee n  born , shou ld have fa iled  to re cogn ize Him when He 
carne , whi le  men a nd women of o ther  na t ions wh ich had never 
enj oyed s uch privileges embra ced the gospe l eage r ly the 
firs t t ime they hea rd i t .  How could this be ha rmon ized 
w i th God ' s  choice o f  Is rae 1 a nd His decla red purpose o f  
ble s s ing the world through Israel?  
In  thes e  three chapters , the n , Pau l  wre s tles  w ith 
this  prob lem . l 
B ishop A nders Nygren ins is ts tha t these chapters , 9-
1 1 , s hou ld not be cons idered a d igress ion or a cha nce appendix 
which la cks · orga n ic connect ion wi th the ma in  message of  the 
le t te r o  " On the contrary , they a re a n  e s se nt ia l pa r t  o f  the 
let te r ,  a nd fu l fi l l  a very de fin i te a nd ne ce s s a ry func tion in 
its total con te xt . Our task is to show tha t there is  no con-
tra d ic t ion be tween  the r ighteousne s s  of fa i th a nd the promises  
o f  God . A s  long as  there i s  a ny appeara nce o f  such a con tra­
' 2  d ic t ion Pau l ' s  gospe l mus t  a ppea r doubtfu l . " 
A .  God ' s  Pa s t  Dea l ings With rs:raEd ( 9 :  l -3 3 )  
1 .  Pa u l ' s  A ngu ish for the Jewish Pe ople ( 9 : 1 - 5 ) . 
Paul  begins  w i th a n  a s s ertion o f  the devotion he cherishes 
for h i s  kinsme n . Pau l ' s  deep pa s s iona te concern for his  own 
na t iona l k insmen was no  mere a cademic in te re s t .  
1Bruce , op . c i t . , pp . 181-184 . 
2 . . 3 5  Nygren ,  op . c 1 t . , p .  7 0  
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H is compa ss ion wa s so  in tense  tha t i t  wrung from h is hea r t  
the deepes t agony o f  a redemptive pa s s ion . 
Pau l  had  been  commiss ioned by Chris t  H imse l f ,  to be 
the apos tle to the Ge n t i le s . A rmed w i th such a n  a u thentic  
commiss ion Pau l  v igorous ly championed the cause of  Gen t i le 
Chris tia n i ty .  Le s t  he be a ccu sed of  be ing a viole n t  adversa ry 
o f  h is compatr iots , Pau l ' s  grea t love for h is own people is  
emotiona lly expre s sed by  h is a ngu ish for them . 
(a ) The S incer i ty o f  Pau l ' s  Angu ish . ( 9 : 1 ) . In verse 
1 Pau l  solemn ly a ffirms h is s incer i ty .  He speaks the tru th 
" in Chr is t , "  " I  am  not  lying " (v . l ) . Denny write s ,  "The 
solemn a ssevera t ion is mea n t  to c lear  h im of  suspic ion tha t 
in preaching to the Gent i les  tha t he is a n ima ted by hos t i l i ty 
or  even ind i ffere nce to the Jews . ' In Chris t •  mean s  tha t he 
s peaks in fe l lowship w ith Chr is t ,  so  tha t fa lsehood is impos ­
s ible . " 3 
Hence , h i s  s i nce r i ty is  ba s ed upon a true experience 
w i th Chr is t .  John Murray wri te s , 
·� In Chris t "  here re fers to un ion w i th Chris t .  It  is 
not a formu la of ad j ura t ion , nor in  th is ins ta nce is he 
appea l ing to the a gency o f  Chris t .  Un ion w i th Chris t is  
tne orbit  w i th in wh ich h i s  emotions  move a nd the spring 
from which they proceed . Thus the th ing spoke n  of  as  
" the tru th " derives its  im�ulse · a nd the gua ran tee of  i ts 
proprie ty from th is un ion . 
The s ince r i ty o f  h is a ngu ish is a ls o  ba sed upon a 
true exe rc ise  of  consc ience o "Wha t Pau l  i s  about to say 
3nenny ,  op . c i t o , p .  6 56 .  
4Murray ,  op . c i t o , p .  1 .  
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concerning h is love for his people is so s ta rti ing, so abound­
ing in superla t ive s , so revolu tiona ry tha t  he fee ls he mu s t  
ca l l  in a witne ss  extraord ina ry"S to a t te s t the s inceri ty a nd 
the hones ty in the s ta teme nt  he is a bou t to make . " My con-
s c ie nce bea ring me w i tne ss  in  the Holy  Spiri t "  (v . lb) .  
Ba rre tt  observe s here , "Eviden tly Pau l  thought o f  the con­
s c ience a s  a n  a lmos t independen t  pa rty in any  d ispu te , capa ble 
o f  s ta nd ing  over aga ins t a man to a ccuse or a cqu i t  h im of 
fa lsehood o " 6 
Cons c ie nce is not a lways re l iable , bu t Pau l  ma inta ined 
a quickened conscience , void of o ffence towa rd God and man 
(Ac ts 24 : 16 ) . Moreover h i s  con s c ience concurred j oin tly w i th 
the Holy Spirit  to a t te s t  the truth of  wha t he s a ys . Actua l ly ,  
Pau l  puts h imse l f  under  the mora 1 s crut iny o f  h is own con­
s c ie nce a nd the verd ic t ,  was  one of approva l .  
(b)  The Con t inu i ty o f  Pau l ' s  A ngu ish ( 9 : 2 ) . It 
seems tha t n ight a nd day  the sa lva t ion of  h is los t k insmen 
we ighed h im down . He wa s s o  obsessed w i th a n  eva nge l is t ic 
pass ion for them , tha t h is gre a t  sorrow a nd grie f were unre ­
len ting . The brevi ty w i th which he expresses  the pa in in h is 
hear t  in  verse two .. ind ica tes  tha t Pa ul  can  ha rd ly find words 
to e xpre s s  h is fee l ings . 
Wil l iam Ba rcla y comments , tha t  Pau l  does not begin 
with a nger for h i s  bre thren , bu t in sorrow . 
5Phill ips , op . c i t . , p .  144 . 
6Barre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  176 . 
"Here is  no 
tempes t of  a nger a nd no  ou tbreak o f  enra ged condemna t ion ; 
here is  the poignan t  s orrow o f  a broken hea r t . " 7 
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Pau l  d i d  not have a n  occas iona l a nd pa s s ing sorrow , 
but a perpe tua l grie f .  
( c )  The Inte ns ity of  Pau l ' s  Angu ish ( 9 : 3 - 5 } . A ttempts 
have been  made to pla y down Pau l ' s .  heartbreak s ta teme n t  in 
verse 3 .  But Pau l  s a ys " For I cou ld w ish  tha t I myse lf  we re 
a na thema from Chris t .  • " ( v . 3 )  . The in tens i ty o f  Paul ' s  
pa s s ion to see h i s  kinsmen saved is here d isc losed . John 
Ph i l l ips write s : 
Pau l ' s  s ou l -w inn ing pa s s ion for men , e spe c ia l ly for · 
h is country me n ,  wa s such tha t he cou ld a c tua l l y ,  sobe rly ,  
hone s t ly s a y  tha t he would be w i l l ing  to go to he ll  a nd  
be e terna l ly  damned , i f  tha t were pos s ible , i f  by so  doing 
i t  would lead  h i s  k insme n to a sa v ing  know ledge of the ir  
Mess iah , the Lord Jesus  Chris t .  
Anyone read ing th is  pa s s iona te pra ye r  o f  Pau l can not 
a ccuse h im of  a nt i -Sem itism . Da le Mood s a ys , 
A pra ye r  Of th is  type springs on ly ou t o f  the depths 
of deep love , a nd it is nonsense  to ca l l  people a n ti­
Semi t ic when  they pray l ike Pa u l  • . . •  One would  ha r� ly 
offe r  himse l f  for de s truction for th ose he despised . 
Denny obse rves tha t there is more profound pas s ion in 
Pau l ' s  prayer  tha n  even the praye r  of Moses  i n  Ex . 3 2 : 3 2 Q  For 
Moses  ide n t i fie s h ims e l f  w i th h is people , a nd i f  they cannot 
be . saved wou ld perish w i th them ; bu t Pa u l  could  f ind i t  in h i s  
heart , were i t  pos s ible , to  per ish  for them . 1 0  
7Barcla y ,  op . c it . , p .  13 0 .  
8Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  14 5 .  
9Moody ,  op . c i t . , pp . 2 2 6-2 2 7 . 
1 0Denny ,  op . c i t o , p .  6 57 .  
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Denny adds , 
The i n tens i ty of  Pa u l ' s  d i s tres s , a nd o f  h is longing 
for the s a lva t ion of  h i s  coun trymen , is pa rtly expla ined 
in  th is  verse /4/ . I t  is the grea tness  of h is people , 
the ir  un ique pla ce of  pr iv i lege in God ' s  prov idence , the 
splendour  o f  the inheri ta nce a nd o f  the hope s �hich the y 
for fe i t  by unbe l ie f ,  tha t make the ir  unbe l ie f  a t  once so  
pa in fu l ,  a nd so  perplexing . l l  
Bes ides the ir  los t condi t ion , verses 4 a nd 5 give the 
a dd i tiona l rea s ons  which brought such pa in to the hea rt  of  
Paul--the priv i lege s  o f  Israe l .  Pa u l  ca re£u lly enumera tes  
the price less  privi leges of  Isra e l  re s u lt ing from the ir un ique 
re la t ionship w i th God in  the pa s t .  
"Who a re Israe l i te s , "  the "who " here , empha s izes the 
character a nd qua l i ty of  Is rae l .  The name " Is rae l i te s " points 
back to Gene s is 3 2 : 2 8 ;  it  wa s a name of honour a nd d ign ity 
a n d  the ir  d is t ingu ish ing cha rac te r .  
" To whom be longs the a doption a s �" (v . 4 ) . Th is 
poi n ts back to  Exodus 4 : 2 2  a nd Hosea 1 1 : 1 ; whe re God ca lled 
I sr.a e l  "My s on , My firs t-J:?orn " ( c f .  De ut . 14 : 1 , 2 ;  I s . 63 : 16 ;  
64 : 8 ) . John Murra y further expla ins : 
This  a doption i s  to be d is tingu ished from tha t  spoken 
o f  a s  the apex  of  New Te s tame n t  pr iv i lege ( 8 : 1 5 ;  Ga l .  4 :  
5 ;  Eph . 1 : 5 ; c f  John  1 : 12 ;  1 John 3 : 1 ) . • • • Israel  
under the O ld Tes tament  were indeed ch i ldren of  God but 
they were a s  chi ldre n under a ge ( c f .  Ga l .  3 : 2 3 ;  4 : 1 -3 ) . 
The a doption secu red by Chris t in the fu l lness  of  the t ime 
(Ga l .  4 : 4 )  is the ma ture , ful l  fledged s onsh ip in con tra s t  
w i th the pupi la ge o f  I srae l unde r the ce remon ia l ins titu ­
t ion . The d i ffe re nce comports  w i th the d is t inct ion be­
tween the O ld Tes tament  a nd the New . The O ld wa s prepa ra� 
tory , the New i s  consumma tory . _  The a doption o f  the Old 
was propa e deu t ic . The gra ce of the New appears  in th is , 
l libid . 
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tha t by redempt ion a ccomplishe d  a nd by fa i th in Chri s t  
( c f .  Ga l .  3 : 26 )  a l l w i thou t. d is tinc t ion ( c f .  Ga l .  3 : 2 8 )  
a re ins ta ted i n  the ful l  ble s s ing of  s onsh ip w i thout hav ing 
to undergo tute lary  prepa ra tion correspond ing to the ped ­
a gogica l d is c ipline of  the Mos a ic e conomy . 12 
"And the glory" ( v . 4 ) . This glory was the Shekinah 
c loud of fire ind ica tive of God ' s  d ivine pre sence wh ich res ted 
on the na t ion o f  Israe l .  ( c f .  Exodus  16 : 10 ;  24 : 16 ,  1 7 ;  2 9 : 43 ;  
3 3 : 18-22 ) . 
"And  the covena n ts "  (v . 4 ) . The covenants  perhaps 
" included the A brahamic covena n t  ( Gen . 12 : 1-3 ; 1 5 : 1-7 ; 1 7 : 
1-8 ) ; the ren ewa ls  of  th is covenan t  w i th Isa a c  a nd Jacob ( Gen . 
2 6 : 2 - 5 ;  2 8 : 1-3 , 12- 1 5 ) ; the Mosa ic covena n t  concerning  the 
Law (Exodus  2 0-2 1 )  a nd the land (Deut . 2 9-3 0 ) ; the Dav id ic 
covena n t  ( 1 1  S amue l 7 : 16 ;  1 Chron . 17 : 7 - 1 5 ;  Ps . 89 : 2 7 ) ; a nd 
the new cove na n t  (Je r . 3 1 : 3 3 ;  E z . 34 ) . " 13  
"And  the giving of  the Law " (v . 4 ) . This  no doubt 
refers to the g iv i ng o f  the Mosa ic Law on Mt . S ina i (Ex .  2 0 ) . 
"And the serv ice "  {v . 4 ) . " The serv ice " is  from the 
verb la treuo , " to re nder re l igious s e rv ice.'� I t  re fers to the 
serv ice a s  s een  i n  the tabe rn a c le , offe rings a nd pries thood 
in Exodus and  Lev i t icus . 14 
"And  the prom ise s " (v . 4 ) . The se Promises  a re prima r i ly 
re la ted to the coming Mes s iah . They  a ls o  inc lude a l l the prom-
i:ses God made to I s ra e l  cond i t iona l upon the i r  obe d ience a nd 
fa i th .  
12Murr ay , op . c i t . , pp . 4 - 5 . 
13Phi l l ips , op . ci t . , p .  146 . 
14wues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 5 5 .  
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"Whose a re the fa the rs " (v . 5 } . " The fa thers were the 
pa triarchs a nd the other grea t worth ie s whose i llus trious 
s tories a re the na t iona l  heritage o f  the Jewish people and the 
1 5  l iv ing fibre o f  the O l d  Tes tamen t . " 
But the grea tes t  o f  a l l the ir  priv ilege s  is mentioned 
la s t ,  but is certa inly  the mos t s igni fica n t .  " • • •  a nd from 
whom is the Christ  a ccord ing to the flesh ,  who i s  over  a ll ,  
God ble ssed  foreve r .  Amen . "  (v . 5 ) . 
There is a tremendous c ontroversy surround ing th is 
s ta tement  by Paul .  The prima ry issue w i th which the schola rs 
ba ttle , is , the proper punctua t ion of  the pas sa ge . 
The write r  fu l ly  concurs w i th John Murra y ' s comments 
on the pa s s age . He write s ; 
• • •  But when Pa u l  rea ches the c l ima x he doe s  not 
s a y  tha t  Chris t be longed to them , bu t tha t Chri s t  carne 
from the Jewish s tock . The a nteceden t of  "whom , " is not  
" the fa thers " bu t the Isra e l i te s . . • • The next two 
clauses  a re to be taken a s  re ferring to Chris t a nd de fining 
wha t he is  in  h is d iv ine iden t i ty as Lord of  a l l  and God 
blessed forever . l6 · 
Pau l  re fe rs to Chris t  a s  " God bless.ed forever .  Ame n . "  
However man y  s cholars do  net accept this , bu t i t  doe s  seem tha t 
this  i s  not the on ly occas ion where Pau l  re fers  to Chris t a s  
God { c f .  Titus 2 : 11-13 ) . In  a ny case  Pau l  does not  s e t  ou t 
i n  verse 5 to tea ch the d e i ty  of  Chris t speci fica l ly ,  he does 
tha t  in man y  o ther pas s a ges  ( c f .  Ph il  2 ) . 
1 5Phi l l ips , loc . c i t .  
16Mur ra y , op . c i t . , p .  6 .  
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2 .  Pau 1 '  s Ana lys is of the Jew is Problem . ( 9 : 6-3 3 )  • 
(a ) How Pau l  Sees  the Problem (vs . 6-29 ) . Ba rre t t  
obse rves tha t the in troductory pa ragraph (vs . 1 - 5 )  ha s sha rp -
�ed · the problem . S in ce God ha s s o  c lea r ly g ive n Is rae l a 
pos it ion o f  un ique priv i lege , doe s  not  I srae l ' s  de fec tion 
mea n  tha t God ' s  i n te n tion is broken down? Pa u l ' s  blunt  nega -
tive a nswer to th is ques tion is supported by a n  a na lys is o f  
h . 1 1 7  t e mea n 1ng o f  I srae  . 
Ne ither Pau l ' s  lame n table hea rtbreak nor the rej e c t ion 
o f  Chris t by s ome o f  the Jews mea n t  God ' s  word had  been  frus-
tra ted a nd fa l le n  to the ground .  " For they a re not a l l  Israe l 
who a re ' de scended ' from Isra e l  (v . 6b ) .  
Pau l  proceeds to show tha t God ' s  pa s t  dea l ings with 
I s rae l were ba sed  on God ' s  Supe rla t ive Wisdom ;  on God ' s  Sov-
e re ign Wil l a nd  ba sed  on God ' s  Spoken Word . 
God ' s  pa s t  dea l ings w i th Is rae l we re : 
( i )  Ba sed  on God ' s  Supe rla t ive Wisdom (vs . 6-13 ) . 
Phi l l ips s a ys here 1 " The rej ec t ion by God �f the ma j ority of  
the Jews doe s  not  mea n tha t God ' s  promises  have fa i led , be-
cause  in the wisdom of  God the rej ec ted Jews were never in­
c luded in  the promises  a t  a l l . " 1 8  
Pau l  c learly  and  de fin i t ive ly expla ins fur the r  i n  the 
l a tte r  pa rt o f  verse 6 .  For not  a l l they tha t a re o f  Israe l ,  
tha t  is , born of  the pa tria rch , a re I s rae l ,  tha t is , the people 
17Barre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  180 . 
lePhi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  147 .  
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of God . Jesus ma de tha t c lea r in  John 3 : 6 ;  " tha t which is  
born of  flesh is flesh 7 a nd tha t wh ich is born o f  the Spiri t ,  
i s  Spiri t . " Denny commen ts further , tha t i t  i s  not wha t one 
rece ives from his  fa ther a nd mothe r tha t ensures one ' s  place 
in  the family of  God . 1 9  
Ba rre tt  s a ys tha t  the word " Is rae l "  i s  n o t  to  be under-
s tood in a mechan ica l sense , for i t  migh t imply tha t the maj or-
:ity . of Isra e l  se t a s ide the word o f  God , a nd to tha t exte n t ,  
i t  ha s fa iled . 2 0  He a dd s : 
But Isra e l  i s  not  a term like , Ammon , Moa b ,  Greece or 
Rome . ' Is rae l '  ca nnot be de fined in te rms o f  phys ica l 
des cent ,  or unders tood s imply ' on the huma n s ide ' (v . s ) 7 
i t  is  crea ted not  by blood a nd soi l , but by the promise 
of  God , and  there fore exis ts w i thin  the l im i ts of God ' s  
freedom . I f  he were bound by phys ica l descent  he wou ld  
be un free , and  no longe r God o Bu t he  is  not so  bound , as  
Scripture itse l f  proves - -a v i ta l  point  to  Pau 1 . 2 1  
To demons tra te the fac t  tha t  birth into the pa tria r-
cha l family  d id not i ts e l f  a utoma t ica lly  con fer  spiritua l 
privilege , Paul  give s two example s drawn from Israe l ' s  his tory. 
He cons iders firs t the ca se o f  I sa a c  a nd I shma e l . Pau l  shows 
c le a rly  tha t a l l  who c la im to be members of  Isra e l  a re not 
nece ss ari ly the " seed of Abraham "  ( v .  7 ) . 
This s ta rt l ing pa radox is not  a new idea  w i th Paul .  
He had a lrea dy shown ( Ga l .  3 : 7 - 9 )  tha t  those o f  fa i th are the 
true sons o f  A braham . • He now shows tha t this  wa s the 
origina l purpose of God to inc lude on ly  those who be l ieved . 2 2  
1 9nenny ,  op . ci t . , p .  6 5 9 . 
2 0Barre t t , op . c it . , p .  180 . 
2 2Robertson , op . c i t . , p .  3 8 l o 
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God origina l ly s ta ted  His  purpose qu i te c lea r ly a nd 
d is tinc t ly to Abraha m .  Pau l  re fers to Genes is 2 1 : 12 .  The 
seed o f  Abraham to  which the prom ise be longed came through 
I s aa c ,  not  through Ishma e l .  
I n  verse 8 ,  Pau l  goe s  on t o  expla in the principle of  
God ' s  a ction in  verse  7 .  Bod i ly descen t from Abraham doe s  
not  make one a chi ld o f  God � i t  i s  the ch i ld re n  o f  the prom ise 
who a re reckoned a seed to A braham . I s aac  wa s born ., " to use the 
langua ge o f  the gospe l ,  from above ; a nd s ome th ing a na logous 
to this is  nece ssa ry ,  whenever a man (even a de s ce ndent  of  
Abraham)  c la ims to be a chi ld of  God a nd a n  he ir o f  H is king­
dom . " 2 3  
Barre t t  observe s , 
For ' seed  of  Abraham ' compa re 4 : 13 ,  16 , 18 ; Ga l .  3 : 16 ,  
19 , 2 9 ;  ( 1 1  Cor o 1 1 : 2 2 ) . The pa s s ages  in  Ga la t ians  a re 
particu la rly importa n t ,  for they show tha t though Pau l  
recogn ize s ' seed ' a s  a col le c t ive term he be l ieves tha t 
is  focused upon the one de scenda n t  o f  Abraham, Chris t .  
Tha t i s  t o  s ay ,  beh ind the d i fficu lt  theolog ica l deve lop­
men t  o f  vs . 6 - 13 l ie s  thought tha t is fundame n ta lly 
Chris_tolog ica l a nd  s oter iologica l .
24  
I n  ampli fying the princip le which expla ins  the chi l-
d re n  o f  promise , Pau l  i n  verse 9 ,  expla ins  tha t Isaa c was born 
a s  a re s u l t  o f  a s upe rna tura l a nd d iv ine a c t  o f  God . Aga in ,  
Pau l  quotes from Genes is 18 : 10 :  "A t this  time I w il l  come , 
a nd S arah  sha 1 1  have a s on "  ( v .  9 )  • 
Les t  a n yone shou ld obj ect  to  the firs t case  h i s tory,  
Pau l  a ppea ls  to a second case h is tory ,  namely ,  Ja cob a nd Esau . 
2 3nenny ,  op .  c i t . , pp . 659-660 .  
2 4Barre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 8 1 .  
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Aga i n  the w isdom o f  God ' s  s e le c t ion is  appare n t . Pau l  aga in  
clearly demons tra tes the t ru th tha t not  a l l of  I saac ' s  de� ­
�endan ts a re he irs of the prom ise . The ca se h is tory of  Ja cob 
a nd E s a u  more than ever i l lus tra tes God ' s  absolute freedom 
i n  work ing  out H i s  e le c t ive purpose .  
The abs o lu te freedom o f  God i s  a l l  the more seen in  
the fac t ,  tha t ,  where a s  Ishmae l  a n d  Isaa c  had the same fa ther-­
Abraham--but d i fferen t  mothers--Haga r a nd Sarah--J,acob and  
Esau  had  the s ame mothe r a nd fa ther--Is a ac  and  Rebekah .  
Pau l  empha s izes  this fa c t  i n  verse 10 . Rebekah had  
conce ived by " the one  man , our fa ther Isaac  (v . l O ) . 
God ' s  a bsolute freedom to select  Jacob in pre ference 
to E s au  was n o t  cont inge n t  upon a n ything good in  Jacob though , 
in  t ime to come , Jacob s ough t  to do  God ' s  w i l l . 
Before the twins--Ja cob a·nd  Esau--we re born , a nd be fore 
they h a d  done a nyth ing good or bad ,  God chose Jacob. Pau l ' s  
rea s on i s  c lear ;  " in orde r  . tha t God ' s  purpose a ccord ing to 
choi ce m igh t s ta n d , not because of  works , �ut because  of H im 
who ca lls , "  ( v . ll ) . · God ' s  choice then  does not  depend  on the 
mer itorious works o f  those  He ca lls  or choose s . 
One v i t a l ly importan t  principle which should be ob­
s erved i n  a l l  B ib le s tudy  a nd e spec ia l ly in exe ge s is is thi s : 
The searcher a fter  the truth shou ld  a lways a sk ,  ' Wha t does 
the B ible SAY ,  ' be fore a sk ing ' wha t doe s  i t  MEAN? ' Unfortur-- -
:.mtely, far too many " Bible S chola rs " emphas ize  wha t the pa s ­
s a ge DOES NOT SAY ,  a nd go on to e re c t  a whole s ys tem of theo­
logy on  tha t .  
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This  Bib le s tudy principle , or perhaps , this hermeneu­
·tic  .. · principle , mus t  be a ppl ied to verse 11  a nd fol lowing . 
Verses 1 1-12  s a y  " be fore the two chi ldre n  (Esau  a nd 
Jacob) had bee n  born , be fore they had  done good or ev i l ,  in 
order  tha t God ' s  ELECTIVE PURPOSE might s ta nd firm , re s ting 
a s  it does  not  on works but on God who ca l l s , it was sa id to 
her ' The grea ter  sha l l  serve the le s s ' "  ( Capita ls mine ) . 2 5  
In order to corrobora te the foregoing , Pa u l  aga in 
quotes from the Prophe t Ma la chi  (Ma l .  1 : 2 - 5 ) , "Ja cob I loved , 
but Esau  I ha ted . "  I t  is extreme ly d i fficu lt  to d is cover in 
these three ve rse s  ( 1 1-13 )  the precise  c lause  or phra se which 
s a ys tha t God e lects  s ome to sa lva t ion a nd others to damna t ion . 
Jame s S t i fler sees  in  the se verses  God ' s  purpose to 
s ave , a purpose wh ich is not universa l  but l im i ted  to an 
e le c t ion , a se lection as in the case of  Isaac  a ga ins t Ishmae 1 . 26 
Be fore making s ome s umma ry observa tions on the above 
pa s s age ,  verse 13  should be examined o "Jacob I love d , · a nd 
Esau  I hated . "  This  verse is no doubt , terribly d is turbing 
and migh t  seem to be v iolen tly  con tra d ic tory to God ' s  own 
commands . I t  mus t there fore be unde rs tood . Wha t  doe s  the 
verse mean?  
For purposes unexpres sed bu t which a re s igni ficant  to  
this work , the  a u thor wi l l  adopt two quota t ions from two 
s cholars whose theologica l persua s ion in some a re a s  is d i f-
2 5rbid . 
26s t i fler , OP o c i t . , p .  161 . 
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fere n t  from h i s  own .  The firs t is from Professor John Murra y :  
The d iv ine rea c tion s ta ted  cou ld s ca rce ly be reduced 
to  tha t  of not  loving or loving le s s . Thus the evidence 
wou ld  require , to s a y  the le a s t ,  the though t o f  d is favour , 
d is approba t ion , d isplea sure . There is  a l s o  a vehemen t  
qua l i ty tha t may n o t  be d is coun ted o We mus t n o t  pred ica te 
of  th is d iv ine ha te those unworthy fea ture s which be long 
to ha te as it is exe rcised  by us s in fu l  men .  In  God ' s  ha te 
there is no  ma l ice , ma l igna ncy ,  v ind ictiveness , unholy 
rancour or bitternes s . This kind of  ha te thus cha ra cter­
i zed i s  condemned in  Scriptures and it  would be bla sphemy 
to pred ica te the same to God . � . •  On the ba s is of 
biblica l pa tterns of thought a nd usage , there fore , the 
s ta teme n t  "E s au  I hated " is not  satis fac torily  in terpre ted 
a s  mean ing s imply " not  loved "  or " loved le s s " but in the 
sense  tha t an a tt i tude of pos itive d is favour is expre ssed  
�hereby. Esau  wa s not  mere ly excluded from wha t Jacob 
enj oyed bu t was the obj e ct  of  a d ispleasure wh ich love 
wou ld have exc luded a nd of  wh ich Ja cob wa s not  the obj e c t  
be cause  he was loved . 2 7  
The second quota t ion i s  from the Rev . Floyd E .  Ham-
i lton : 
• • •  I t  i s  importan t  to remember tha t ,  wh i le the 
e le ct ion o f  Jacob wa s unde served and  the cas ting off o f  
E sa u  w a s  d e term ined be fore h is birth , the ha tred on the 
part  of  God was  not a rbi trary ,  but wa s predicted by God 
AFTER Esau  a nd h is desce nda nts  turned the ir ba cks upon 
God a nd worsh ipped idols . I t  wa s the rebel l ious s inner 
E s au  who was  the obj e c t  of  the d iv ine ha tred a nd wra th 2 8  
In  s ummary observa tions , Denny  i s  qare ful t o  poin t ou t 
tha t the re ference to E s au  a nd Ja cob is a n  indispu table re fer-
e nce to the na t ions o f  I sra e l  and  Edom .  He re fers to Genes is 
2 5 : 2 3 ;  a nd Ma lach i  1 : 2  a s  c lear  evidences of  this . Then he 
a dd s , tha t i t  wou ld  not  be right  to s a y  tha t Pau l  here re fers 
the e te rna l s a lva t ion or perdi tion of individua ls  to an abs o-
2 7Murray ,  op . c i t . , pp . 2 2 -2 3 . 
2 �amil ton , op . c it . , p .  1 5 5 .  
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lute decree of  God which ha s no re la t ion to wha t  the y  a re or 
d o ,  but res ts s imply  on His  inscru tible w i l l . 2 9  
Barre tt  a lso poi n ts ou t tha t  e lec t ion doe s  no t take 
place , a s  m ight a t  firs t appear  from Pau l ' s  examples ,  a rbi-
trarily or  fortu i tous ly ;  i t  takes place a lways a nd only  IN 
CHRIST . They are e lec t  who a re e lec t  a re in  Him . 3 0  
Johannes Munck summa rizes this when h e  points  ou t 
tha t God ' s  choice of  a founde r for h is people is made  in 
h is tory a nd not be fore the crea t ion . Th is e lec t ion does not  
presuppose prede s t ina t ion as  commonly unders tood , a choice 
by God prior to cre a t ion . I f  tha t were the case , the time 
a t  wh ich know ledge of  the choice was  made known wou ld be o f  
no  s igni ficance . The a nnounceme n t  of  the choice mus t be made 
immedia te ly a fter the decis ion ; God ' s  choice is  d�termined 
. ' th . d t f h . t 3 1  �n e m �  s o �s  oryo 
The wisdom of God ' s  choice of I saac  ove r  Ishmae l ,  a nd 
Jacob over  Esau  ha s  bee n  v indica ted by the outworking of  h i s-
tory. One preacher sa id  tha t  he  is  not  s o  much d i s turbed 
over God ' s  no t lov ing Esau , but over  the fac t  tha t  God loved 
Jacob .• 
God ' s  pas t  dea l ings w i th Isra e l  were a ls o :  
( i i }  Ba sed  o n  God ' s  Sovere ign Wil l ,  (vs . 14-24} . In 
i n troducing this pa s s age , J .  S id low Baxte r s a ys tha t John 
2 9nenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  6 6 1 .  
3 0Barre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  183 . 
3 1 Ingeborg Nixon ( trans . ) ,  Chri s t  a nd Israe l :  An In­
terpre ta t ion of Romans 9-11 , by Joha nne s  Mun ck { Ph i lade lph ia : Fortre ss  Pres s ,  196 7 ) , p .  42 . 
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Ca lvin i s  wrong when he read s  i n to these verses  e lect ion 
3 2  e i ther to s a lva t ion or  to  damna t ion in the e terna l sense . 
I f  tha t were s o ,  a n  a ffirma t ive a nswer mus t  be given to the 
ques tion in verse 14 . 
Out of  the pre ceed ing ve rses  a nd perhaps verse 13  i n  
particula r ,  a hypothe tica l obj e c tor cha rges God w i th inj us tice . 
Pau l  mee ts th is obj ec tor ' s  charge by a ski l l fu l  a nd logica l 
de fense  o f  God ' s  s overe i gn freedom . This  he does in  verse s  
14-24 . In  this  d ia logue the re a re e ight que s t ions . 
"Wha t sha l l  we s a y  then?  There is  no inj us t ice w i th 
God , is there? May i t  never be ! "  (v . l4 ) . Pau l ' s  mode of  
de fending God ' s  Sovere ign freedom is a per fe c t  le s s on to a ll 
Chri s t ian s . Note tha t Pau l  goes ba ck to God ' s  pa s t  dea lings 
w ith Isra e l ;  in  o ther words ,  Pau l , a ppea ls to S cripture . �n  
so  doing he s hows tha t God in  H is s overe ignty pardoned s inn ing 
I s rae l ,  a nd pun ish�d s inn i ng Pha ra oh .  
The example s  ( 14-18 ) . The f irs t h is torica l and scrip­
tura l example Pau l  uses to i l lus tra te the abs olu te freedom 
a nd s overe ignty  of  God , is drawn from Israe l ' s  experience i n  
the w i lderne s s . 
I s rae l  ha d s inned grea t l y  in  wors hipping the Golde n  
Ca l f .  " In a deeply s ign i fica n t  a c t  he LMose� smashed the 
tables o f  s tone , ground the golden ca l f  to power ,  m i ngled the 
3 2J .  S id low Baxte r ,  Explore the Book ( Grand Rapid s : 
Zondervan Publ ishing House , 1960 ) , p .  88 . 
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cursed gold w i th the ir  wa ter supply ,  a nd forced the rebe l l ious 
na tion to drink i t . " 3 3  God in His  a nge r a ga i n s t  the na t ion 
was de term ined to pun ish the s inn ing people , whe n  Moses , in 
a n  a udacious d ispla y of consecra tion , s tood be tween  the wra th 
o f  God and  a s inn ing people . God withdrew His presence from 
them . Mose s  a ga in in terceded a nd sought to see God ' s  glory. 
In  reply ,  God s a id ,  "I Mys e l f  w i l l make my goodne ss  pa ss  be fore 
you , a nd w i l l  procla im the name o f  the Lord be fore you 7 a nd 
I w i l l  be gra cious  to whom I w i l l  be g�ac ious a nd w i l l  show 
compas s ion on whom I w i l l  show compa s s ion " (Exodus 3 3 : 19 ) . 
Pau l  then concludes , " So then , i t  doe s  not  depend on 
the man who wil l s  or the man who runs , bu t on God who ha s 
mercy" ( v  . 16 )  • 
Vin ce n t  points ou t tha t the verbs for " I  w i l l  have 
mercy--compas s ion " ( e leeso--oik te ires o )  a re s ign i fica n t .  The 
firs t verb " emphas izes the sense  of; human wre tchedness in i ts 
a c t ive man i fes ta t ion 7 the . la t te r  the inward fee l ing expres s ing 
34  i ts e l f  in  s ighs a nd tea rs . " God ' s  sove:r:e ign freedom doe s  
n o t  depend o n  ma n ' s  de term ina t ion or s tre nuous e fforts . 
Barret t  obse rves :  
The poin t to note i s  tha t  these  verses emphas ize not 
on ly the freedom of God , bu t his mercy . I f  God does a ny­
thing a t  a l l for s in fu l  man ,  i t  is  of  his  mercy.  If  he 
does noth ing , he is  not unj u s t .  • • •  Everything d��ends 
• • •  not  upon man ,  bu t only  upon the merci fu l  God . 
3 3Phi l lips , op . c it . , pp. 148-149 . 1  
34v ·  t · t  1 04 �ncen , op . c �  . ,  p .  · • 
3 5Barre t t ,  op . c i t o , p .  18 5 .  
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The second example is  aga in  drawn from Israe l ' s  pa s t  
h is tory . The case  h i s tory this  t ime concerns Israe l ' s  implac-
able enemy Pharaoh . 
I n  verse 17  Pau l  quote s Exodus 9 : 16 .  God had a double 
purpose in ra is ing up Pha ra oh :  " to demons tra te My power in 
you " a nd " tha t My name m igh t be procla imed throughou t ( in )  the 
whole e arth " (v . l 7 ) . 
The verb " ra ised  up" is from exege ir� .  Vincent  ex-
pla ins tha t in Hebrew the word mea ns , " caused  thee to s ta nd . 
The mea n i ng here is genera l ,  ' a l lowed  thee to appe a r ;  brought 
thee forward on the s ta ge of  events  a t  Za chariah  1 1 :  16 " 3 6  " The 
context in the Old Te s tament  would seem to imply ' the caus ing 
thee to s tand , or surv ive amid the pas t  des troying plague s . 
Though the grea te s t  crimmina l in Egypt , he had bee n  preserved 
a l ive , amid  repea ted pla gues , for the purpose here a nnounced . " 3 7  
Bishop Cha rles  Wordsworth observes " God doe s  .!!.QJ:. s a y , 
tha t He ra ised Pha raoh up in order tha t Pha ra oh might res i s t 
Him , bu t He sa ys tha t He ra ised up Pha raoh in  order  tha t His  
own power might be magn i fied by  mea ns of  Pha ra oh , whe the r 
3 8  Pha raoh . obeyed H im or not . "  
Barre tt ,  commen ting on verse 17 , wri te s : 
Pha raoh exis ts not  to further h is own e nd s , but God ' s : 
a nd God ' s  ends  a re the ca rrying out of  a m igh ty act  of  
sa lva tion , a nd the pub l ica t ion o f  th is a c t  of  s a lva tion 
3 6vince n t ,  op . c i t . , p .  lOS . 
3 7n-� Whed on , Commentary on the New Te s tame n t , Vol . III  
(New York : Ca rl ton a nd Lanaha n , 187 1 ) , p .  3 59 .  
3 8  Charles  Wordsworth , The New Tes tame n t  in  the Origina l 
Greek ( London : Rivingtons , 1877 ) , p .  24 9 .  
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among a l l  men . His torica l ly ,  Pha ra oh suppl ied the occa-
�on for the de l ivera nce of the people ; i f  there had  been  
no ' Pharaoh o f  the oppress ion there wou ld have bee n  no  
Exodus  a nd the proclama t ion of  the Exodus ( in Scriptu3e a nd in  the Pa s sover serv ice ) wou ld never taken pla ce . 9 
Pau l ' s  comprehens ive conclus ion o f  verses  14-18 is 
" So the n He ha s mercy on whom He des ire s  a nd He ha rdens whom 
He des ire s "  ( v . l8 ) . The Revised S ta nda rd Version reads  " S o  
then h e  has  mercy upon whomever h e  wi lls , and  h e  hardens the 
hea rt of whomever he w i l ls . n 4 0  
Verse 1 8  in troduces a tremendous contra s t  t o  verse 
1 5--God ' s  "mercy" in dea l i ng w i th a s inn ing people a s  over 
a ga ins t God ' s  "harden ing"  in dea l ing w i th s inning Pha raoh . 
I t  shou ld  be c lear ly unders tood tha t  God d id not  abitrari ly 
a nd capricious ly harden the heart  of  Pha ra oh aga ins t Pharaoh ' s  
w i ll . God d id  ha rden the hea r t  of  Pha raoh . But  God a c ted in 
response to Pharaoh ' s  re sponse . A ca re fu l s tudy o f  the Book 
o f  Exodus wi l l  subs tan t ia te this  fa c t . 
Exodus 3 : 19 is par ticularly  important . There , God 
s a ys " But  I KNOW tha t the King of  Egyp t  WILL NOT PERMIT YOU 
TO GO ,  except under compu ls ion {ma rgin : by a s trong hand ) . "  
The mere fac t  tha t  God KNEW how Phara oh would  a c t  a nd reac t  
d oe s  not  mea n  tha t God ' s  foreknow ledge was CAUSATIVE , or tha t 
He prede termined the mora l behaviour of Pha raoh . No ! Tha t  
wou ld neces sa ri ly make God the a u thor o f  s in ,  Pha ra oh ' s  s i n  
i n  particu l ar .  
3 9Barre t t ,  op . c it . , p .  187 o 
40 RD · - 9 1-8 -- m-.· · ., �= � �Revl�ed S tandard Vers ion ) . 
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The word Pau l  use s for �hardens " i s  from skl;run5 , 
wh ich , Wues t  s a ys ,  mea ns " to make ha rd , to harden "  a nd me ta ­
phorica l ly ,  " to render obs t ina te , s tubborn . " 4 1 
Vincen t  expla ins  tha t  the re a re three Hebrew words 
u sed  to describe the harden ing o f  Pha raoh ' s  hea r t .  The one 
wh ich occurs mos t frequently ,  properly mea ns " to be s trong , "  
a n d  the re fore repre sents the hardne ss  a s  " foolhard iness , "  
i n fa tua ted  insens ibil i ty to  d a nge r .  The word is  u sed  in the 
pos i t ive sense , " ha rdens , "  not mere ly  "permits  to become 
ha rd . "  In  the Exodus  a ccount  the harden ing  is  repre sen te d  a s  
" se l f-produced " a nd " God-produced . 42  
In  Exodus the " ha rdening of  Pha ra oh ' s  hea r t "  occurs 
s ome twen ty t imes : 
Pharaoh-a c tive God-a c t ive 
Exodus  · 7 : 13 E xodus  4 : 2 1  
· "- 7 : 14 ... . 7 : 3  .. , ·-
II 7 : 22 
Jl 8 : 1 5 II 9 : 12 
II 8 : 19 " 10 : 1  
I I  8 : 3 2 II 1 0 : 2 0 
I I  9 : 7  II 1 0 : 2 7  
II 9 : 34 II 1 1 : 1 0  
" 9 : 3 5  II 14 : 4  ( I  w i l l .  . ) 
II 13 : 15 II 14 : 8  
Jl 14 : 17 ( ! w i l l . . ) . 
Pau l ' s  purpose i s  s erved in the u se o f  the examples 
o f  s in ning I s ra e l  a nd  s in ning Pharaoh . God is  indeed abso� 
� te ly free to a c t  r ighteous ly .  He a lways a c ts in mercy in 
terms of His dea l ings w i th people . Tha t  mercy , which wou l d  
4 1wue s t ,  op . c it . , p .  162 . 
4 2vince n t , op . c i t . , p .  1 0 5 .  
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have a l l  men to  be saved  a nd to come to a know ledge of  the 
truth ( 1  Tim . 2 : 4 ) , i s  the s ame me rcy tha t  becomes " a n  a roma 
from dea th to dea th " or " a n  a roma from l i fe to l i fe ( I I  Cor . 
2 :  16 ) • 
S o  the n ,  in  s how ing  mercy to Is rae l a n d  ha rdening the 
he art  of  Pha ra oh (vs . 14-18 ) God a c ted a ccording to  mora l a nd 
holy  principle s .  God i s  holy7  He cannot do anyth ing wh ich con­
tra dicts  tha t  holy cha racte r .  
Hav in g  shown how God • s sovere ign w i l l  workei in Israe l ' s  
pas t  his tory ,  Paul  goes on to expla in  the s overe ign will  of  God 
i n  verses 19-2 4 . 
Pau l ' s  hypothe t ica l obj ector sharply responds to Pau l ' s  
preceeding d is cu s s ion o I f  God a rb i tra r i ly hardens  a s inner a nd 
s ubsequent ly condemns h im for h is s ins , then the s in ner ha s no 
mora l respons ibi l i ty a nd God is  un j us t .  That is  the argumen t  
o f  the obj e c tor . 
Dr . Grea thouse says tha t Pau l  ra ises  this  ques t ion , 
not  to a n swer i t , but to remove i t .  He dO�s not  prov ide a n  
a n swer to the problem o f  the re la t ion o f  d iv ine  s overe igni ty  
to  human freedom . Pau l  a ffirms both truths s imul ta neous ly ,  
w i thou t  a ny a t tempt a t  theolog i z in g . 43  
The second of  the two que s tions  i n  verse 1 9  needs 
i l lumina ting . Wue s t  sa ys tha t the verb " re s is ts " i s  the 
per fect  tense  o f  a n th i s t�m i , a nd i t  mea n s , " to se t one ' s  se l f  
a ga ins t ,  to w i ths tand , re s is t  oppose . The idea  here speaks 
43Gre a thouse ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 06 .  
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of  a process  of  s ta nd ing aga ins t God ' s  w i l l , which re sis tance 
ha s come to a fin ished end ; a nd the res u l t ing s ta te , tha t of a 
. . 44  con firmed a nd perma nen t  s tand  aga �ns t God . 
" For who res is ts H is w i l l? " (v . l9b ) .  
" Re s is ting  the w i l l  of  God , " mus t  a ls o  be i l lumina ted . 
Pau l  does not  s a y  " For 'l.vho res i s ts His  the lema ti  but bou lema t i .  
W .  E . Vine , i n  h is Expos i tory Dictiona ry cl New Te s t­
ame n t  Word s , s a ys tha t the lema , s ign i fies obj ec t ive ly ,  tha t 
which is w i l led , o f  the w i l l of  God ; a nd subj ec t ive ly ,  the 
w i l l  be ing spoken of a s  the emotion of be ing de s i rous , ra ther 
than the thing w i l led ; of the w i l l  of God . Bou lema on the 
o ther hand s ign i fie s , a de l ibera te des ign , tha t whi ch �is pur­
posed (Rom . 9 : 1 9 ) . 4 5  
Men have res is ted God ' s  the lema to  the ir de triment , 
but no  man succe s s fu l ly res i s ts a nd ma inta ins h is re s is tance 
a ga ins t God ' s  bou lema { Rom . 9 : 1 9 ) . 
A certa in  old  s cho9l of  i n terpreta t ion o f  which Dr . 
Will iam G .  T .  Shedd is  an . abl'e spokesman , c la ims tha t God ' s  
boulema decrees " the s i n  of  Adam " while God ' s  the lema forbids 
i t .  In  shor t , " God decreed  wha t he ha ted and  proh ibi ted . " 46  
There is  no  need  impose thi s  fanci fu l  interpre ta t ion on  verse  
1 9 , but Shedd ' s  theology requires i t .  
4�ues t ,  op . c it . , p .  164 . 
4 r;__ . . . t ' f !W .  E .  V�ne , Expos � tory D�c �ona ry o New Tes tame n t  
Words Cwestwo·od :_ · ·  Fleming H o  Reve l l  Compa ny ,  1 96 0 ) . 
46shed d , op . c it . , pp . 2 9 3- 294 . 
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Dr . Denny s ummarizes verse 19  w i th these comments : 
To a s s ert  the absolu tene s s  of  God in the unexpla ined,  
u nqua l i fied se nse  of  verse 18 makes the mora l l i fe unin­
te l ligible ; but to expla in the mora l l ife by  a scribing 
to man a freedom which make s h im s tand  in independence 
over  a ga in s t God reduces the un iverse to a na rchy .  Up to 
thi s  poi n t  Pau l  ha s bee n  ins i s ting on the former point  of  
v iew , a nd he  ins is ts on  i t  s t i l l  a s  aga ins t the huma n 
presumption which would plead  i ts r ights a ga ins t God ; but 
in  the very a c t  of  doing so  he pa s sed  over  ( in verse 2 2 )  
to a n  imme d ia te s tandpoin t ,  show ing tha t  God ha s not in 
poin t  of  fac t  a c ted  a rbitra ri ly ,  in a freedom uncontrol led 
by mora l law ; a nd  from tha t he advances in the fol low ing 
chapter to do fu l l  j us t ice to the o ther s ide  o f  the a n t i n­
, omy-- the l iber ty and  re spons ibi l i  ty o f  man .  4 7 
Pau l  res ponds to h is hypothe t ica l obj e c tor w i th a 
series  of  que s t ions (vs . 2 0-22 ) .  " On the contra ry , who a re 
you , 0 ma n ,  who a n swers ba ck to God? Pau l  s trongly a nd emo-
t iona l ly rebukes the irrevere nce of the obj ec tor . The cre a ted 
ha s no r ight to e n te r  into controversy w i th the Crea tor or to 
c a l l  H is a ct ions into a ccount .  Nothing short  � f  s in and pride 
i n  man which fos te r  a rebe l l ious a nd pompous in te n t ion to 
" an swer "  God . Sa tan wa s the firs t to re s is t  God ' s  boulema , to 
h is expu ls ion from the heave n ly Para d ise . Pharaoh tried i t  
when he cried , ' 'Who is  the LORD tha t I shou ld  obey H is voi ce 
to  le t I s ra e l  go? I do  no t know the LORD , a nd bes ide s , I w i l l  
n o t  le t I s ra e l  go"  (Ex .  5 : 2 ) . He wa s de s troyed i n  the Red Sea . 
Nebu cha dnezza r tried i t , to h is hum i l ia tion . (Da n ie l  3 : 1 5 ;  4 ) . 
In  orde r  to s trengthen his  c l a im tha t " God is  not 
a nswerable to a ny  ma n ,  Pau l  use s a favouri te Old  Tes tament 
aria logy (vs . 2 0- 2 1 ) , the a na logy o f "the pot te r  a nd the cla y" 
4 7Denn y ,  op . c it . , p .  6 6 3 . 
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{ Is . 2 9 : 16 ;  4 5 : 9-10 � Jer .  1 8 : 1-12 ) 0 
Jus t a s  the clay  is tota lly  out of  place to  a sk the 
potter , "Why d id you make me l ike this ? "  (v . 2 0 ) ; a nd j us t  a s  
the pot te r  ha s a right over the c la y  to make a n y  vessel  from 
the same lump , � too ,  God is  a n swerable to none o f  His crea-
ture s , a nd He  has  an  absolute  r ight ove r those whom He crea ted . 
God i s  not  l ike s in fu l  man to a c t  unrighteous ly.  He a lways 
a c ts w i th in flexib le con formity  w i th His holy a nd r ighteous 
cha ra cte r .  
Pau l  ha s bee n  severe ly cr i t ic ized for u s ing  " the 
potter- c la y" a na logy , e spec ia l ly when he applied i t  to " God- -
man "  re la t ionship .  T o  the wr i te r ,  the crit icisms a re unwa r-
ran te d , for the re is  a bs o lu te ly  n o  ev idence i n  the text where 
Pau l  equa tes ina n ima te c l ay  w i th a l iv ing  ra t iona l a nd mora l ly 
free man .  
John Knox wri te s , " On ly a few pa s s age s  i n  Pau l  are more 
obs cure tha n thi s  one , a nd . no  cer ta in ty is poss ible a s  to how 
i t  ought to be tra n s la ted . • • •  The d i ff�cu l ty more probably 
springs from an  origina 1 lack of  cla r i ty in  Pau l ' s  s tyle . ,. 4 8  
Knox , quot ing C . H .  Dodd , wr i te s , " Dodd ma y be right 
when he remarks : ' When Pau l ,  norma l ly a c lear thi nker ,  be-
comes obscure , i t  usua l ly mea ns tha t he is  embarra s sed  by the 
pos it ion he  has  taken up . ' n 4 9  
Wil l iam  Barclay  writes  tha t Pau l ' s  a na logy i s  bad • 
" 
. . . • There i s  a d iffe rence be twee n  a human be ing a nd a lump 
4�nox , op . c i t . , p .  548 . 
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of clay.  A human be ing is a person a nd a lump of c la y  is a 
thing . Maybe you ca n do wha t you l ike w i th a thing ,  but you 
ca nnot  do wha t you l ike w i th a person . " 5 0  
Evidently  these crit ics  cred i t  Pau l  w i th l i ttle intel-
l igen ce ; they a s sumed tha t he does not  know the d i fference 
be twee n  a " thing"  a nd a " person . "  This  supe r ficia l i ty is 
pa rdonable among the unlearned . 
" 
A fter quoting Dodd, Ba rre tt  expla ins : 
But the a rgumen t  is perhaps not so  weak , or the a n a1-
_ogy s o  remote , a s  a t  firs t a ppe a rs . O f  course ma n is 
not a pot a nd obs tina te ques t ions a r ise in h is m ind . I t  
i s  because  the mind a sks que s t ions about the d ivine 
government  of  the un iverse tha t works l ike Roma ns  are 
wri tte n .  To s tres s  this  poin t , however ,  is to emphas ize 
a de ta i l  in the a na logy ins tead  of the ma j or comparison , 
which is be tween the fina l re s pons ibil ity o f  the potte r  
for wha t h e  produces ,  a nd th5 fina l re spon s ibi l ity o f  God 
for wha t he does in h is toryo 1 
Pau l  cont inues h is reply to the obj ector in  verse s 
2 2-24 . Pau l  speaks metaphorica lly  o f  " one vessel  for honour , 
a nd a nother for d i shonour"  {v . 2 1 ) ; • rve s se ls o f  wra th prepa red 
or fi tted for des truction (v .  2 2 ) � a nd "ve s se ls of mercy, whi ch 
He-God-prepa red be forehand for glory (v . 2 3' ) . 
Vincen t  observes tha t  the word t:he lon-"wi l l ing" is in 
the empha t i c  pos i tion , a nd so prepa re s the way for the con-
tra s t  w i th " long-suffe r ing . "  Though His  holy w il l  wou ld le ad  
Him to show H is wra th , ye t He  w i thhe ld  His  wra th a nd " endured . " 52 
50Barcla y ,  op . c i t . 1 P o  140 .  
5 1Barre t t  I op. c i t .  1 p .  188 . 
52vincent . op . c i t . , p .  107 . 
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In  cont.ra s t ing the d i ffere nces i n  the terms " fi tted 
for des truct ion " ·  a nd " prepa red ;' Vincen t  observes :  
The � tudied d i ffe rence in the use  of  this  term /proe­
toima sen<-a fore prepa red/ ins tead  o f  ka tart izo ,  to fit (v . 
2 2 ) cannot  be overlooked . The verb is  not  equ iva len t to 
foreorda ined ( oroor izo ) . Fit ted , by the ad j us tment  o f  
par ts , empha s izes  the concurrence o f  a l l  the e lemen ts of  
the case  to the fina l res u l t .  Prepa red is more gene ra l .  
In the former case  the res u l t  is  ind ica ted ; i n  the la t ter , 
the Ereviousness . • . •  In  this pa s s age (v . 2 3 )  the d ire ct  
a gency o f  God is d is tinct ly s ta ted ; in the other (v . 2 2 )  the 
a ge ncy  is  le ft  inde fin i te . Here a s ingle a c t  is indica ted ; 
there a process . S3 
The "vesse ls o f  mercy" a re a l l  be l ievers  "whom He a lso  
ca l le d , not  from among Jews on ly 1  bu t a ls o  from among Gen ti les �' 
The chapter thus far is , a dmit tedly ,  very d i fficu l t  
to  e xpla in  a nd commun ica te . Never the less , w i thout trying to 
overs impli fy the s ect ion , the write r made a n  a t tempt to under-
s t a nd the mind of Pau l  a n d  wha t he s ays . There is  there fore 
no need to enter into d i spu·ta,tion with. 'those who have wri t ten 
volumes on "wha t Pa u l  doe s  .NOT SAY. " 
God ' s  pas t dea l ings w i th I s rae l wer� fina l ly :  
( i i i )  Ba sed  On  God ' s  Spoken Word ( 9 : 2 5-2 9 ) . Fol low ing 
up h i s  spe c ia l  me thod o f  bringing the Old Tes tame n t  Scripture 
to bea r  on the tru th d i s cussed , Pau l  now turns to the prophe ts . 
Pau l  be gins by reca l l ing the words o f  Hosea  to the 
na t ion of  Isra e l  or the Northe rn Kingdom , which , i t  is  said , 
wa s a lready  s ca t te red  by the A s s yr ia ns . He does not quote 
with l itera ry exa ctne s s . He quotes Hosea  2 : 2 3 . Though Pau l  
5 3Ibid . 
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d id not ment ion Gen t i le s  in  verses 2 5-2 9 ,  in  re la tionship w i th 
verse 24 , i t  is  genera l ly  a greed among the s chol ars tha t Pau l  
applies  the Hosea quotat ion to the Gen t i le s o Dr . Grea thouse 
be l ieves the tota l sense  of the appl ica t ion not only inc ludes 
Gen t i les  but includes the subsequen t  sa lva t ion of  I srael  from 
54 the ir  temporary lapse . 
The very "place " where God d i sowned His  people , " there 
they sha l l  be ca l led  sons of  the l iv ing God " (v . 2 6 ) . Aga in 
Pau l  quote s  Hosea 1 : 10 ,  where this pa s sage origina l ly re ferred 
to the Israe l--the Northern Kingdom of the ten tribe s . 
Aga in Pau l  re fers to Isa iah ' s  impa s s iona te u t tera nce 
over Israe l :  " I f the number o f  I sra e l  be a s  the sa nd of the 
sea , i t  is the remnan t  tha t  sha l l  be save d : For the Lord 
w i l l  exe cu te His  word upon the ea rth , fin ish ing it
. 
a nd cut ting 
it short . " 5 5  
Pau l  applies  this  prophecy to the na tion o f  Israe l of  
h is day .  He  goes on  to s how tha t Isa iah ' s  words ( Is a iah 1 0 :  
2 2 -2 2 ) , corrobora ted Isa iah ' s  previous prophecy i n  Isa iah 1 :  
9 .  "Except the Lord o f  Saba oth--hos ts --had  le ft  to us a pos-
ter i ty--seed--We would have be come a s  Sodom , a nd would have 
res embled--made l ike--Gomorrah " (v . 2 9 ) . 
I t  is  i n te re s t ing to observe tha t the " saved remnan t "  I 
the " spared seed " (v . 2 9 ) , were not  s o  ca l led , 
54Grea thouse , op . c it . , p .  2 08 .  
" e lected " 
I 
5 5  Romans  9 : 2 7-2 8 ,  ( Ph i l l ips . Tra ns la tion ) . 
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a rbitrar i ly .  Those whom God spa red were those who be l ieved 
H is word s and His prophe ts . God w i l l  not des troy the right-
eous w i th the w icked ( Gen . 18 : 2 2 -3 3 ) .  
E l ij ah compla ined tha t a l l  I sra e l  had  forsaken the 
Lord and  turned to Baa l .  The Lord threa tened to des troy a l l  
who had turned to Baa l ,  but He a dded "Ye t  I w i l l  leave 7000 
in I sra e l ; " wa s it because these  7000 too were j us t  a s  gui l ty ,  
a nd tha t  He " e le c te d "  them neve rthe le ss ?  An  empha t ic No � 
The word i s , " a l l the knees tha t have NOT BOWED to Baa l  and  
every mouth tha t ha s NOT KISSED him "  ( 1  K ings 1 9 : 18 ) . 
W i l l iam Ba rclay  critic izes Pau l ' s  a rgume n t ;  he writes : 
Now aga in , for once , Pau l ' s  a rgument  is  not  good . I t  
is  oi1e thing t o  s a y  tha t God used a n  ev i l  s i tua t ion to 
bring good ou t of  i t ;  it is  qu i te another to say  tha t God 
cre a ted  a n  evi l  s i tua tion to bring good ou t of  i t .  It  
is  in  fa ct  to a rgue tha t God d id evi l  tha t  good· m ight 
eme rge . Wha t  Pau l  is  sa ying i s  tha t  God de l ibera te ly 
darkened the minds a nd bl inded the e ye s  a nd ha rdened the 
hearts o f  the ma s s  of  the Jewish people in order tha t the 
way m ight open for the Gen t i les  to cone in o • •  0 This is 
not the a rgume n t  of  a theologia n o . •  i t  is  the a rgume n t  
o f  a man whose heart  was in  de spa ir to find some reason 
for acomple te ly incomprehens ible s i tua t ion . 56 
Pau l  demolishe s  Barclay ' s argume n t  in  chapter 3 : 1-8 . 
57  See a ls o  Barclays commen ts there . God ' s  a c t ion in so  ca l led  
" da rkerl ing the m inds  a nd b l inding the e ye s  a nd ha rdening the 
hea r ts " of I srae l wa s not  a rbi tra ry , but consequen t ia l  upon the 
d i s obed ience a nd s in o f  His  people . God was  rea ct ing in j u dg-
men t .  Verses  3 0-33  a s  we l l  a s  chapters 1 0- 1 1  w i l l  c lea rly 
56 Barcla y ,  op . c i t . , pp . 140-14 1 .  
57rbid . , pp . 4 3 - 50 . 
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e s tablish tha t  I s rae l  rej e c te d  God , a nd  God blinded them . 
{b) How Pau l  Summa rizes  the Problem (9 : 30 -3 3 ) . Pa u l ' s  
summary of  his  tea ch ing i n  th is  chapte r  dea ls  a sha t tering 
blow to the theory tha t God e lects people regard le ss  of the i r  
chara c te r  a nd damns them rega rd le s s  o f  the ir cha ra c ter .  
These rema ining  verse s conta i n  some s ta r t l ing and  
ama z in g  paradoxica l tru ths . He d raws a sha rp con tra s t  be tween  
the Gen t i le s  a nd I sra e l  i n  the i r  re la t ionship to righteousness .  
( i )  The Gen t i le s  A t ta ine d  Righ teousne s s  by Fa ith ( 9 :  
l.Ql. "Wh a t  sha l l  we s a y  then?  Tha t the Gen t i le s , who d id 
not  pursue r ighteousne s s, a tta ined r igh teousnes s  which is --ou t  
o f-- fa i th!' Paul  shows tha t  Gen t i le s , d id not  exe r t  
a ny s trenuous e fforts to  a t ta in r ighteous ness . But they 
a tta ined--ka ta lambano , tha t is J they la id hold a n d  appropri­
a ted the r ighteousne s s  of God wh ich is by fa i th .  Denny wri tes  
tha t the repe t i t ion o f  " righ teou s ne s s " is  s tr ik i n g ,  because  
i t  is the one fundame n ta l  conception on  wh ich Pa u l ' s  gospe l 
58  re s ts . 
( i i )  I srael  A ttempted Righteousness  Bu t Fa i led ( 9 : 3 1-
lll. Paul  now contras ts I s rae l ' s  fa ilure to a tta i n  right-
e ousness w i th the Gen t i le s • a tta i n ing r ighteou s ne ss by fa i th .  
I srael  s trenous ly s ough t  to  be r ight wi th God a nd hopeless ly 
a nd u t te rly fa i led . Pau l  a sks I 11Why? I I  Because they pursued 
a law of r ighte ousne s s  no t of fa i th , but by works . 
5 8nenny ,  op . c it . , p .  66 7 0  
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Emi l  Brunne r obse rve s , " The answer which Pau l  g ives 
to  th is decis ive que s t ion shows how far from him la y the doc-
trine of  the double decree on  beha lf  of  wh ich one ha s so often 
appea led to h im . " 5 9  The a nswer c learly poin ts ou t that  I srael  
de l ibera te ly a nd know ingly rej ec t  God ' s  wa y to r ighteous ness , 
name ly,  by fa ith in Chris t .  
They s ough t vigorous ly to a t ta in r ighteousness  through 
the works of  the law a nd hope le ss ly fa iled . In s o  doing they 
s tumbled over the s tumbl ing-s tone . Pau l  quotes Isa iah 8 : 14 ,  
a nd 2 8 :  16 , which are applied to Chr is t .  
Denny points  ou t tha t  the offence o f  the Cross a t  
which they s tumbled is no t s imply tha t  i t  is a cross , whereas  
they  expec ted a Me s s ianic  throne ; the cross  offended them 
because , a s  in terpre ted by Pau l ,  it summoned them to begin  
the ir  re l ig ious l i fe from the ve ry beginn ing , a t  the foot of  
the Cruc i fied , a nd w i th the sense upon the ir hea r ts of a n  in­
fini te debt to H im ,  which . no works cou ld ever repay . 60 
B.  God ' s  Pre sen t  Dea l ings With Is rae l ( ld : l-2 1 ) . 
In  th is sect ion Pau l  takes a v iew of  the Jews in terms 
of the ir prese n t  re la tions hip to the r ighteousness  of  God 
offe red in Chr ist .  
1 . Chris t Reve a led a s  the End o f  the Law ( 10 : 1-4L. 
Pau l  beg ins  w ith the same emot iona l expres s ion w i th which he 
5 9 Brunne r ,  op . c i t . , p .  89 . 
6 0Denny ,  op . c i t . , p .  668 . 
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began chapte r  9 .  
(a ) Pau l  Dec l are s  Tha t the Jews Are Los t ( 10 : 1 ) . He 
beg ins  by addre s s ing the Jews a s  " Bre thren "  (v . l ) . Ev iden tly ,  
he places tremendous  empha s is on th is  endearing term , by v i rtue 
of i t s  pos i tion in the sentence . 
Though God turned awa y from Israe l  a s  a consequence of 
the ir  rej ec t ing His  r ighteous ne s s  in Chris t ,  He d id not fina lly 
abandon them . 
Paul ' s  deep des ire a nd pa ss iona te i n te rce s s ion to 
God for the ir  s a lva tion , ind ica te that in  h is ;thinking there was 
st:i:ll hope 'for them > I t  wa s Pau l ' s  abid ing conv iction tha t 
God had not ca s t  awa y  His  people ( 1 1 : 1- 5 ) . God ha s a n  e scha­
tologica l program for I srae l .  " A l l  I srae l sha ll  be saved " 
( 1 1 : 26 ) , not  a ga ins t the ir  w i l l , bu t by fa i th in  Jesus  Chr i s t .  
(b) Pau l  Des cr ibes  Why the Jews a re Los t ( 1 0 : 2-4 ) 0 
Verses  2 ,  3 ,  and  4 begin  w ith ".9:,§£" - " for . " I t  ind i ca tes the 
rea s on s  for Pa u l ' s  in te rcess ion to God . 
( i )  Their Misgu ided Zea l ( 10 : 2 ) • .  Pau l  was able to 
a ffirm a nd to tes t i fy tha t in  a d d it ion to everything e lse , 
the Jews had a zea l  for God , " bu t  not  in a ccordance w ith 
knowledge . "  
Wues t  s a ys tha t · zea 1 " for God " is the gen it ive of  
description , defin ing j us t  wha t  k ind o f  zea l it  is . It is  a 
zea l which ha s to do  w i th God a s  i ts obj e c t . 6 1 Pau l  h imse l f  
knew this  kind  o f  zea l ,  ( A c ts 2 2 : 3 ;  c f .  2 1 : 2 0 ;  Ga l .  1 : 14 ) . 
6 lwue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  172 . 
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Barrett  write s , " No na t ion had given itse l f  to God wi th s uch 
devoted and  courageous zea l as I srae l .  " 6 2  
The write r  however i s  puzz led when Ba rre t t  a dds , 
• ye t i t  wa s a l s o  true tha t  the e terna l decree 
which had de termined Israe l ' s  unbe l ie f cou ld be tra ced 
in s ins  and errors for which Isra e l  wa s respons ible-­
an  i n terplay of  predes tina t ion a nd huma n respons ibil i ty 
chara cteris t ic  of  the Bible , a nd not to  be d isposed of  
i n  the �n te re s ts of s impli c i ty on  the one s ide or  the 
othe r . 6 
I t  �s certa in ly d i fficu l t  for the writer to  under-
s t a nd how God ca n decree the unbe l ie f o f  people a nd s til l 
hold them re spons ible for i t .  I f  a man doe s  exa ct ly  wha t God 
decreed , certa inly  God w i l l  a pprove h is a ct ion s :  for if a man 
ca n on ly a c t  in  one given d i re ction w i thou t a n y  a l te rna t ive , 
the n  God cannot cha rge that man wi th gu i l t .  God i s  not un� 
r ighteous . 
In connec t ion w i th I srae l ' s zea l for God , Da le Moody 
wri te s , " Zea l w ithout know ledge is  fa na t ic ism , but zea l w i th 
know ledge is  genuine enthus ia sm a nd the two a re bad ly con fused 
today  as they were in  Jew ish lega l ism . " 64 
I sra e l  indeed had a zea l w i th gnos is ,  but not in 
a ccorda nce w i th epignos is , which denotes  " exa c t  or fu l l  know-
ledge , d is ce rnme n t ,  recogn i t ion a nd expres s ing a grea ter pa r-
-
t ic ipa tion of  the knower in  the obj ect  known , thus more power-
ful ly influencing  h im . " 6 5  Because the ir  zea l for God res ted  
6 2  Barre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  196 . 63 Ibid . 
6 4  Moody ,  op . ci t . , p .  2 34 . 
6 5  · . D . t . f N T t t W .  E .  V�ne , Expos � tory �c �ona ry o ew e s  amen 
Words ( ,Westwood : : Fleming H .  Reve l l  Compan y ,  1940 ) . 
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on  a pa r tia l and  insu fficie n t  .know ledge , the ir  zea l thus led 
them into  gla ring e rrors . 
Gera ld Cragg write s : 
It .'is good to be fu ll  of  zea l for God ; but when we 
begin to a s s ume tha t we mus t  do  for him , by be ing zea lous  
for h is cause , wha t only  he ca n do  for us , the n ze a l  
de fe a ts i tse l f ,  a nd turns into a irre ligious sol itude 
abou t h im ,  qu i te incompa t ible w i th humble trus t a nd gra te­
fu l depe ndence . 66 
( ii )  Cu lpable Ignorance ( 10 : 3 ) . Pa ul  in ve rse 3 
describes wha t he mean s  by " ze a l  not  in a ccorda n ce with know -
ledge . " Lenski , s a ys tha t  the ir ignora nce wa s n o t  v incible 
ignora nce but inv inc ible ; not  excusable bu t inexcus able ; not 
mere ly not know ing bu t re fus ing to know when told . 67  
Be ing the re fore cu lpably ignoran t  of  God ' s  righteous-
nes s , Isra e l  became fa na t ica lly zea lous to e s tabl ish the ir  
� r ighteousnes s , a nd hence , " they d id not subj ec t  themse lve s 
to the righteou sness  of  God " ( v . 3 ) . This  wa s Isra e l ' s  present  
d i lemma . 
Even during  a n  era when God ' s  evange lis tic  program 
was  to " the Jew f irs t a nd a ls o  to Gen t i le s " I srae l  engage d  in 
a fut ile e ffort to " e s tablish the ir  own righ teousne s s " (v . 3 ) . 
This ind ica ted the ir pride , for they s ought  to e s tabl ish THEIR 
OWN ( id ios ) r ighteousne s s .  
The ir own is  the ke y to th·e s i tua t ion . The ir idea 
was tha t they could not be good me n w i thout becoming God ' s  
debtors, . or owing anything a t  a l l  to H im .  Such a n  idea , 
66  Cragg , op . c i t . , p .  5 54 . 
6 7L k ' ens  � , op . ci t . , p .  643 . 
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o f  course , shows comple te ignora nce o f  the essentia l  
rela t ions o f  God a nd man , a nd when a c ted  on fa ta lly per­
ver ts l i fe .  68 
Man ' s  grea tes t  need  is  to be righ t  wi th God o He ca n 
e i ther use  ingenious ways o f  e rect ing a r ighteousne ss , a l l 
h i s  very own , or he ca n con fess  his  helple ssne s s  a nd humbly 
appropria te God ' s  free offe r  in Chr is t .  These  two me thods 
a re mu ta lly e xc lus ive . 
The man  who seeks to e s tabl ish h i s  own r ighteousnes s ,  
however v irtuous he ma y be , ca n on ly be a rebe ll ious 
crea ture o f  God , for he i s  pre s s i ng h imse lf  i n to the 
Judge ' s  throne ; the man who a ccepts God ' s  verd ic t  a nd 
s ubm i ts to God ' s  righteousne s s  thereby a utoma tica lly 
harmonize s h imse l f  w i th the u n iverse , s ince he fa lls 
into h is a ppoin te d  pla ce as a dependen t  crea ture . 69 
No ma tter how legit ima te the obj e c t ive may be , the 
end  doe s  not  j us t i fy the means  ( to the e nd ) . 
I srae l knew how to a t ta i n  God ' s  r igh teousne s s . They 
were not  innocen tly ignora n t ,  they  we re w i l l fu l ly ignoran t .  
Barcla y poin ts  out tha t  the re i s  a lega l maxim wh ich says 
tha t genu ine ignora nce may be a de fence , but negle c t  of know-
ledge never i s . A man cannot  be blamed fo.r not know ing wh ich 
he never had  a cha nce to know , bu t he can  be blamed for neg­
lec ting to know tha t  which wa s a lwa ys open to h im to know o 7 0  
( i i i )  Chr is t ,  the Termina t ion o f  the Law ( 1 0 : 4) o 
The third rea s on for Pau l ' s  pa s s iona te i n te rcess ion , 
i s  tha t  r ighteousne s s  can  never be had by the zea lou s  e fforts 
6 8  Denny ,  op . c it . , p .  669 . 
6 9Ba rre t t , op . c i t . , p .  19 7 .  
7 0  - Ba rc la y ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 52 .  
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o f  men--Jews or Genti le s . " For Chr i s t  is the end  o f  the law 
for r ighteou sness to everyone who be l ieve s "  (v . 4 ) . 
" Chris t is , the end  of  the law . " Ne i ther the word 
te los -end , or  the word  nomos - law , ha s the art icle be fore 
i t .  " Chris t ,  the e nd o f  law , " may mea n  e i ther tha t He is the 
te los , tha t  i s  the " term ina t ion " or the " goa l or ful fillme n t "  
o f  the law . F .  F .  Bruce s a ys tha t te los ma y mea n  both . How-
eve r ,  he w r i te s  tha t the primary force is  on the termina t ion 
7 1  o f  the law . 
Lenski a rgues tha t  everyth ing in  the na ture o f  law , 
inc lud ing the Mosa ic  law , a s  we l l  a l l  use  made o f  law by 
mor alis ts o f  a n y  k ind for a t ta in ing righ teous nes s  be fore God , 
has  bee n  brough t to  a n  end  by Chris t .  
" Chri s t" d oe s  not  mark a da te i n  h is tory a s  though from 
tha t  da te forward  a l l law ended , while be fore tha t  da te law 
was a mea n s  o f  r ighteousnes s .  Chr i s t  was  " a n  e nd of  law for 
righteousness " from the beginn ing , for .A braham a s  for '' every-
7 2  one who be l ieves "  today .  " The Law s erved. a s  our custod i a n  
UNTIL Chri s t carne • • • " ( Ga l .  3 :  2 4 )  0 73  
Commenting on verse  5 ,  Barre t t  write s , 
Chr i st is the e nd o f  the law , w i th a view not  to 
anarchy but r ighteousne s s . He puts a n  end  to the law , 
not by des troying a l l tha t the y s tood for but by rea l iz ing 
' t  74  � . 
7 1Bruce , op � c i t . , p .  2 03 . 
72Len sk i , op . c i t . , p .  644 . 
73Ga la  tians , 3 : 2 4 ,  (RSV) • 
74B t.f-a rre  ..... , op . c i t  • , pp. 197-198 . 
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Chris t is the end o f  law for r ighteousness  on ly to 
everyone who bel ieve s . The Law is s t ill  very much in exis t-
·.e nce by which every s inner will  know how much he ha s s inned . 
There is ££ be l ieve r ,  on the other hand , Gentile or 
Jew , for whom law , Mosa ic  or other , re ta ins va l id i ty or s ig-
n i fica nce a s  a way to righteousness , a fter the reve la tion of  
the r ighteousnes s of  God in Christ . 7 5  I t  mus t be pointed out 
however ,  tha t  Pau l  is not tea ch ing  cheap a n ti -- nom ia n ism . Wha t  
Pau l  sa ys i n  8 : 3-4 i s  very much t o  the poin t .  7 6  Boa s ting is 
tota lly excluded from the m iracle of the New Birth . A ma n 
is  saved by gra ce through fa i th (Eph o 2 : 8-9 ) . 
2 .  Chris t Mus t  Be Rece ived a s  Lord ( 1 0 : 5- 1 5 ) . 
( a ) Con tra s ted Righteous ne s s  (vs . 5-8) . Paul  in these 
verses contras ts the " righ te ousness  from law '' a nd u righteous-
ness  from fa ith "  (vs . 5-6 ) . 
Pau l  appea ls to Scripture in  order to further expand 
his the s is on the r ighteousness  from fa i th .  He con tra s ts the 
tea ching o f  Lev i t icus 18 : 5  w i th Deu t .  3 0 : 1 2-14 . 
Denny comme n t ing on verse 5 wri te s : 
To keep the law of  God and  l ive by doing s o  (Ma tt . l 9 :  
1 7 )  wa s the na tura l a im a nd hope of  a true Is rae l i te 7  
only,  in th is case , the law wa s not  a collec t ion of 
s ta tutes , but a reve la t ion of God ' s  cha ra c te r  a nd will , 
a nd he who s ough t  to  keep i t  d id so  not  a lone , bu t in con­
s ciou s  dependence on God whose grace wa s shown above a l l 
things e lse  by His g i ft o f  such a reve la t ion . Pau l  how­
eve r , is writing w i th Pha risees  a nd lega l i s ts in  his  eye 
a nd w i th the remembra nce o f  his own experience a s  a 
7 5oenny ,  op . cit . , p .  66 9 .  
76Moody ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 3 5 .  
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Pha r isee in h is hea r t ;  a nd h is idea no doubt is tha t this 
road lead s  nowhere . c f .  Ga l .  3 : 10-12 . To keep the law 
thus is  a n  imposs ib i l i ty . ? ?  
There i s  a righteousne s s  ba sed on the law (v . 5 ) . The 
problem in a tta in ing r igh teousness  in  connec tion w i th the law , 
demands  the comple te doing o f  the law ( c f o  Ga l .  3 : 10 ,  12 ; 5 : 3 } . 
Ye t i f  one fa ils  in a ny given s i tua tion to do  the whole law , 
a nd one there fore become s gu i l ty of  breaking the law , a ny  
pa r t  or  whole , he is  gui l ty of  a l l  (Jame s 2 : 10 ) . S ince man  
is  s in fu l ,  there is l i t t le hope of  a tta in ing the r ighteous ness  
of  God by doing  the works o f  the law (Rom . 8 : 3 ) . 
On  the contrary ,  Pau l  makes a sha rp con tra s t  in verses 
6 -8 .  Whe rea s in verse 5 ,  Pau l  al lows  Mose s to speak on beha lf  
o f  the law , in ve rse 6 he  pe rson i fie s 11 Righteousnes s "  and lets 
i t  s peak for itse l f .  
Lenski obse rve s tha t  Pau l  le ts the righteousness from 
fa i th couch i ts message in la ngua ge tha t wa s used  by God i n  
Deu t .  3 0 : 1 1-14 w i th respe c t  t o  the law . Quota t ion  i s  ne i ther 
indi ca ted nor in te nded . The la nguage appropria ted is  l i te ra l  
78  in  pa rt , in pa r t  it  on ly  is a n  equ iva len t .  
Denny s a ys : 
I t  is  the r ighteousne s s  o f  fa i th i tse l f  which speaks , 
des cr ibing its  own cha ra cter a nd a cce s s ib i l i ty in  words 
w i th a fine flavour of  inspira t ion about  them o Bu t i t  
i s  not  s o  much a quota t ion we find here , a s  a free repro­
duction a nd s ti l l freer  appl ica t ion of a very familia r  
passage o f  the o .  T . • • •  the Apos t le is not  th inking 
in  the lea s t  wha t the write r  of Deu teronomy mea n t ;  a s  
7 7Denny ,  op . c i t . , p .  6 7 0 .  
78L k .  . 648 ens � ,  op . c � t . , p .  • 
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the representa t ive of  the r ighteousne s s  of  fa i th ,  he i s  
pu t t ing his  own though ts--his inspired convic t ion and 
exper ience of  the Gospe l--into a free reproduction of 
these  a nc ient  in spired word s . 7 9  
" The Righteousnes s  of  Fa i th "  s a ys , "Do n o t  s a y  in your 
heart , ' who w i l l  a scend  i n to heave n? ' ( tha t is , to bring Chris t 
d own ) , or ' who w i l l  descend i n to abys s? ' ( tha t i s , to bring 
Chris t up from the dead ) " ( v . 6 - 7 ) . 
Lenski poi n ts ou t tha t " do not  s ay  in your hea r t" i s  
a Hebra ism for " to th ink secre tly , " a nd  is u sed  e spec ia l ly 
rega rding some unworthy though t wh ich one fea rs to u t ter 
80  a loud . 
The • r igh teousness  o f  fa i th "  describes  how one can 
have a cces s to i t . It i s  hope le s s  to u ndertake the imposs ible 
ta sk to go up to heaven to bring Chris t down or to descend 
i n to the a byss to bring H im up . The fa c t  i s , Chri s t has 
a lrea dy made it pos s ible ; hence it is  no longer a n  impos s ible 
a ch ieveme n t ,  bu t the righteous ne s s  of  God can  now be appro- -
Fria ted by fa i th .  
Turning now to the pos i t ive a spec t  o f  the r ighteous-
nes s  o f  fa i th , Pau l  a sks , "Wha t does  it  ( the righ teousness  o f  
fa i th )  s a y? "  (v . S ) . I t  i s  this , " The word . i s  nea r  you , in 
your  mou th a nd in your  hea r t "  ( v . S ) . Then  Pau l  expla ins fur-
the r ,  • --tha t i s , the word of  fa i th wh ich we are pre a ch ing" 
( v . S ) . He applies  the pa s s a ge in Deu t .  3 0 : 12- 14 d ire ctly to 
the "word of  fa i th " --the me s s a ge of  the Gospe l--"wh ich we a re 
79oenny ,  loc . c i t .  
8 0Le nsk i , op . c i t . , p .  6 5 0 .  
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preach ing . "  Tha t which man hope le s s l y  seeks in heaven  or down 
in the abyss is  now wi th in h is gra sp .  Be l ieve a nd rece ive is 
the s imple Gospe l tru th . 
(b ) Con fe s s ing Christ  a s  Lord ( 10 : 9-lSL Verse 9 
expla ins  the s ubj e ct-ma tter of  the doctrine or word prea ched . 
It  is  not  the subj e c t ive a c t  of  fa i th a nd con fe s s ion , but the 
obj e c t ive s u ffering  and  obed ience of  Chris t .  The prea cher ' s  
gre a t  theme is  Chr i s t  H imse l f ,  a nd not  the be l iever ' s  tru s t  
i n  H im .  8 1  
" Be cause  i f  you con fe s s  with your  mou th Je sus  � Lord , 
a nd be l ieve in  your  hea rt tha t  God ra ised  H im from the dead , 
you s ha l l be save d "  (v . 9 ) . Both present  a nd future sa lva t ion 
for a l l ,  is cond i t iona l upon fa i th a nd con fe s s ion . " Con-
fes s ion " is  homologeo , i t  denote s to s peak the s ame th ing , to 
a s se n � a ccord , a gree w i th o 82 To con fe s s  Jesu s  a s  Lord the re-
fore involves tota l agreeme n t  w i th a l l  tha t  the Bible s ays of  
Jes u s , and  a hea rt be l ie f  .in  a l l tha t the Bible s a ys of Jesus  
a s  Lord . 
Thi s  i s  not  a temporary con fe s s ion or hear t  be l ie f .  
Dr . Bla ckwe lder points out :  
Saving fa i th involves both the i n it ia l a c t  o f  be l ieving 
in ( re ce iving )  the Lord Jes us Chris t a nd the con tinuous 
trus t ing in  Him .  " • . •  For w i th the heart ma n be lieve th 
(pre se n t  ind ica t ive pa s s ive a nd impersona l cons truction , 
fa i th goes on be ing e xercised ) unto r ighteou s ne s s ; and  
w i th the mouth con fe s s ion is made ( a ga in pre sent  ind ica t ive 
pa s s ive , a nd impers ona l cons truc tion , con fe s s ion keeps 
8 1shedd , op . c i t . , p .  3 1 8 .  
be ing made ) unto s a lva tion . " 83 
Wh ile be l ievers a re ca l led upon to a gree wi th a l l  
tha t  the Bible s ays o f  Jesus  a s  Lord , they mus t a lso  make 
known publicly tha t a greement . True hea rt-be lie f dema nds 
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con fe s s ion w ith the mou th as  ind ica t ive of  a true Chris tia n  
experience . 
Verses 1 1-13  con firm the principle tha t the righ t-
eousness  of God ca n only become a rea l i ty in  the be l ievers ' 
e xperie nce , through the ins trume nta l i ty of  fa i th--fa i th in  
Chris t .  Pau l  quotes Isa iah 2 8 : 16 to  subs tan t ia te the prin-
c ip le , "Whoeve r be l ieves in Him w i l l  not be d isappointed--
put to  shame " (v . l l ) . The idea of  be ing a shamed of  the Lord 
Jesus  Chris t is not in the apos t le ' s  mind . Ra ther he says 
tha t  whoeve r pla ces fa i th in Jesus Chris t w i l l  not  be de fe a ted , 
d . . d ff 1 . h . 1 . f 84 1s appo1n te , or su er a repu se 1n 1s 1 e .  God w i l l  
a lways forgive a nd s ave those who pu t the ir fa i th in  Chris t .  
A s  there is no d i s tinc t ion be tween Jew a nd Gentile , 
because  both , tha t is , "A l l  have s inned a nd come short  of  the 
g lory of God " ( 3 : 2 2b-2 3 ) , so too , there i s  no d i s tinction 
be twe�n Jew and  Gen t i le where God ' s  re sponse  in Chris t is 
concerned . " For a l l  have the s ame Lord , whose bou nd le ss  
re s ources a re ava i lable to  a l l  who turn to Him in fa i th . " 8 5  
A ga in , Pau l  appea ls  t o  Scripture to subs ta n t ia te the 
83Blackwe lde r ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 2 . 
84wues t ,  op o c i t . , p .  1 7 9 .  
8 5Roma ns  1 0 : 12  ( Ph i l l ips ) . 
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un ivers a l ity  of the inv i ta t ion , "Whoever w i l l  ca l l  upon the 
name of the Lord w i l l  be save d "  (v . l3 ) . 
Both the O ld a nd New Te s tame n ts a re a greed  a s  to the 
un ivers a l ity  a nd l im ita t ion of  redemption . Un ive rsa l i ty in 
tha t  on ly "Whoever w i l l  ca l l  upon the Lord w i l l  be saved " ( v .  
1 3 ) � a nd l imita t ion i n  tha t on ly "whoeve r be l ieve s i n  Him w i l l  
n o t  be d is appointe d "  ( v  . 12 )  a 
There i s  no such a th ing a s  " l imited a toneme n t� " The 
fa ct  tha t God ha s provided s a lva t ion for a l l  men eve rywhere , 
place s  the onu s  s quare ly on the re sponse  o f  men to God ' s  free 
o ffer  of  grace . 
Pau l ,  e ar l ie r  dec la re s tha t  whoever ca l led  upon the 
Lord w i l l  be s aved (v . l3 ) . He knows  very we l l  tha t con tem­
porary Jews h� not ca l led  upon the Lord Jesus  Chr i s t a nd 
hence ' : are not  s ave d . 
Wha t wa s the problem behind the Jews ' fa i lure to ca l l? 
Pau l  a nswers by a sk ing  a s eries  of  rhe torica l que s tions (vs . l4-
1 5 ) . 
Pau l  concedes tha t there are cond i t ions a t tached to 
verses  1 1  a nd 13 . The s impli c i ty in the se verses  is by no 
mea n s  s upe rfic ia l .  
No one can  approa ch God i f  one lacks the prerequ is i te 
o f  fa i th .  "How the n  s ha l l  they ca l l  upon Him i n  whom they 
have not  be l ieved? " Thi s  re sponse  o f  glad  a cceptan ce is pos­
s ible on ly to those who have the nece s sa ry know ledge , and 
thi s  knowledge i s  pos s ible through the mea ns o f  hea ring . . 'lAnd 
how sha l l  they bel ieve in  H im whom they have not  hea rd? " I f  
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they a re to  hea r there mus t be  the proclama tion of  the truth .86 
" A nd how sha l l  they hear w ithou t a preacher? " The preacher 
mus t  e s s entia l ly be se n t .  God mus t  send the prea cher w i th 
the me ssage . 
Aga in  Pau l goe s ba ck to S cripture to prove tha t I srae l 
cannot  c la im ignora nce o f  hear ing the Gospe l .  He quotesisa iah 
52 : 7 ,  "How bea u t i fu l  a re the fee t o f  those who bring gla d 
t id ings o f  good thi ngs ! "  F .  F .  Bruce s a ys , " The se words were 
s poke n  in the firs t ins tance of  those who ca rried the good 
news home to Jerusa lem from Babylon tha t the d a ys o f  exi le 
were pa s t  a nd re s tora t ion wa s a t  hand • •  The de l ivera nce 
from Babylon under Cyrus , l ike the de l ivera nce from Egypt in 
the days of  Mose s , is  trea ted as the foreshadow �ng  of  the 
gre a ter a nd per fect  d e l ivera nce wrough t by Chris t . " 87 
3 .  Chris t Rej e c ted as  Sav iour ( 10 : 16-2 l ) o Paul re-
turns to the problem w i th wh ich he ha s been  occupied , name ly ,  
I s rae l ' s  presen t  re j ec t ion  of  Je sus  as  Sav iour a nd Lord . 
( a ) Jew ish Unbe l ie f is Unrea sonable ( 1 0 : 16-1 7 ) 0 The 
g la d  t id ings  were unm is takably procla imed both in  the Old a nd 
II 
New Tes ta me n t ,  bu t " they d id not a l l heed  the glad  tidings--
gospe l '  (v . l6 ) 0 Pau l  quotes the heart-broken cry of  Isa ia h  
5 3 : 1 ,  " Lord , who ha s be l ieved our report? " Whi le s ome d id  
be l ieve i n  I s a iah ' s  da y a nd Pau l ' s  da y , a t  the s ame time , a l l  
should have be l ieve d . Lenski  observe s ,  " The gu i l t  is  so gre at ,  
86cragg , op . c i t . , p .  560 .  
8 7Bruce , op . c i t . , P o  208 . 
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the re fusa l to hea rken so  unreasonable , because wha t they 
re fused to be l ieve was ' the glad news ' in the supreme sense , 
the ve ry gospe l o f  righteousnes s and  sa lva t ion for them . •• 88 
Paul  concludes  tha t fa ith comes from hearing , a nd 
hear ing by the word or mes s age conce rn ing Chr i s t  (v . l 7 ) . 
(b )  Jew ish Unbe l ie f  is Inexcus able ( 10 : 18-2 l ) o Be fore 
a n  obj ector cou ld ra ise his  voice i n  prote s t  to Pau l ' s  fore-
going  argument ,  Paul  ra ises  two ques tions a nd a n swers them 
w i th scriptura l quota t ions . 
Did not I sra e l  hear? Sure ly  they d id (v . l8 ) . I sra e l  
ca nnot then plead tha t  they d id not  hea r  the gospe l .  Quot ing 
Psa lm 1 9 : 4 ,  Pau l  s ays " The ir voice ha s gone out i n to a l l  the 
n 
ea rth , a nd the ir words to the ends of  the world-- inhabited 
e ar th ' ' ( v . l8 ) . The re is  no  need to protes t  tha t P�u l ' s  appl i-
ca t ion of  Psa lm 19 : 4  a s  the un ivers a l  proclama t ion of  the 
Gospe l ,  i s  irrespons ible e xege s is . Pau l  s e lect s  a ve rse o f  
s cr ipture wh ich a dmirably ind ica te s the gra ndeur o f  the out -
89  rea ch of  the t ru th . God , through the crea ted un iverse, pro-
c la ims e loque n t ly the truth concern ing H ims e l f .  Gran t  it tha t 
this  �s ge nera l reve la tion , but u l t ima te purpose i n  reve la t ion 
is  a lwa ys to move from the gene ra l  to the spec i fic . A s  the 
Gen t i le � who hea rd the proclama tion through God ' s  cre a ted 
un iverse and  rema ined untha nk fu l ,  were unexcus able , how much 
more I sra e l ,  to whom the ora c les  of God were give n ! 
88Lenski ,  op . c i t . , p .  66 5 .  
89cragg , op . c i t . , p .  562 . 
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Paul  goes on to the second que s tion . " Bu t  I say , 
s ure ly Israe l  d id not know , d id they? " (v . l 9 ) . Sure ly they 
d id unders tand . " A bove a l l  na t ions I sra e l  ought to have under­
s tood a mes s a ge from God : Is ra e l , a nd inabi l i ty to under s tand  
God ' s  Word , ough t to be incompa tible idea s . " 9 0  
In  a n swe ring this supposed excuse , Pau l  ca lls in to 
ques tion two w itnes s e s . Firs t ,  Mose s sa ys " I  w i l l  make you 
j ea lou s  by tha t which is not  a na t ion , by a na t ion withou t 
unders tanding w i l l I a nger you " (v . l9 ) . 
This  verse bea u t i fu lly il lus tra tes the Div ine psych­
ology working for the s piri tua l a dva ntage of I s ra e l . God ' s · · 
mercy  i s  the motiva ting principle a t  work here . I t  is  ma rve l­
ous ly ama z ing how far God is  prepa red to go in  order  to save 
a s in ning people from the terrible d is a s ter  of  s in .  
From the very beginn ing of  I srae l ' s  h i s tory they had  
depa r te d  from the ways of  God a nd mad e  Him j ea lou s . "At the first 
;Mo_�e s·. says:./ -� ' w i ll  make you j e a lous by tha t wh ich is  not a 
na t ion , by a na t ion w i thout unders ta nding w i l l  I a nger you " 
( v . l 9 ) . The s im i le i s  comple te . A s  I sra e l  provoked God w i th 
idola try s o  God provoked I s ra e l  "by tha t which is not  a 
na t ion " ( v . l 9 ) . The re spon s ib i l i ty o f  I s rae l ' s  fa i lure is  
a ll the more culpable when the Gen tiles , who were cons idered 
" no t  a people " a nd "wi thou t unders tand ing , "  hea rd the gospe l  
a nd gla d ly responded .  
9 0nenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  674 . 
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Pau l  a lso  brings in Isa iah to tes t i fy aga ins t Isra e l . 
He s ays tha t I sa iah ' s  courage even exceeded tha t of  Moses , " in 
h i s  a ffirma t ion of  the parad ox of  God ' s  be s tow ing His  covenant  
mercies on  those who we re not  His  people , a nd had  no cla im on 
, , 9 1  I these merc 1es . '  ' I  was  found by those who sough t me not , I 
became ma n i fes t to those who d id not a sk for Me " ( v .  2 0 ) . 
Quoting from Isa iah 6 5 : 1 , Pau l  appl ie s the truth to 
I s rae l ' s  prese n t  d i lemma . The language is peculiarly  s trong 
and  i t  reve a ls the i nflexible s tubbornne ss  of  a people engaged 
in a spiritua l e ncoun ter w i th God . 
" A l l  the day  long I have s tre tched out my hands to a 
disobedient--tha t is , a people tha t is unpersuadable and who 
s tubbornly re j ec ts the w i l l  o f  God --and  obs t ina te people--tha t 
is , a people who contrad icts a nd a c t ive ly opposes  God a s  He 
speaks . to the s a id people . (v . 2 1 ) . Such wa s I srae l ' s  present  
s i tua t ion . 
c. God ' s  Promised ( Fu t\ire ) Dea l ings Wi th Is ra e l  ( 1 1 : 1-36 ) . 
The ca sua l rea de r  of  chapters 9 a rid 10  might conclude 
tha t Pau l  is a ga ins t the Jews , a nd tha t he appe a rs to give 
the impres s ion tha t God has fina l ly forsaken them . Nothing is 
fur ther  from the truth . 
God ha s a fu ture program for Isra e l .  I t  is r ight on  
s chedule . This  is  not  to  s a y  tha t during this present  age , 
God is  not  dea l ing  w i th the Jews . By no mea ns , for God ' s  o f fer 
of sa lva tion i n  Jesus  Chr is t is  to both Jew a nd Gen t i le a l ike 
(Rom • 1 : 16 } • 
9 1Bruce , op . c it . , p .  2 1 1 .  
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The prom ises  of  God to  I sra e l  wh ich concern the l i t-
era l e arth l y  ru le of God w i l l  be ful fi l led w i thout fa i l .  Those 
who a re fa mi l i ar  w i th the e s cha to l og ica l even t  of  the Grea t  
Tribulat ion know tha t I s ra e l  w i l l  turn t o  the ir  Mes s iah a nd 
a cknowledge Him a s  the ir  Sav iou r .  
1 .  God ' s  Pa rtia l Rej ect ion of Isra e l  ( 1 1 : 1-10 ) . In 
h is in troduct ion , Denny write s : 
Brie fly  the n i n th cha pter means , God is s overe ign , 
a nd  the ten th chapter  mean s , Israe l ha s s inned . Both 
o f  these a re pre sented  in  re la t ive independence a s  
explana tions of  the pe rplexing fac t  which con fronted the 
Apos tle , name ly ,  tha t the Jews d id not  rece ive the Gospe l ,  
whi le the Gen t i le s  d id i  i n  th is  chapte r ,  the two are 
brought i n to re la t ion to each other , a nd we a re shown 
( to s ome e xten t )  how in the s overe ign prov idence of God 
even the s in of I sra e l  is made  to con tribu te to  the work­
ing out o f  a u n ivers a l  purpose redemption--a redempt ion 
in which Israe l share s , in  accordance wi th the i nviolable 
promise o f  God . 92 � 93 
For wha t Pau l  d i s cusses  in  chapte rs 9 a nd 1 0  and e spe� 
cia l ly 10 : 19-2 1 ,  he draws a conclus ion in chapter  l l o  A l l  
through this  chapter h e  a nswe rs the rhe torica l ques tion ra ised 
in  verse 1 .  He proposes  to show tha t  God has  not  repud ia ted 
His people . Throughout the chapter Pau l  makes a s er ies o f  
s ta tements  a n d  argue s  i n  favour o f ,  o r  a ga ins t them with i n -
v incible logic . One ca n fol low h i s  logica l conclus ions a fter 
s u ch s ta teme n ts a s : " I  s a y  the n , • • •  " (v . l ) ; " In the same 
w a y  then • • •  " ( v . 5 ) ; "Wha t then? " (v . 7 ) i " I  s a y  the n , • .  
( v . l l ) ; "You w i l l s a y the n  • • •  " (v . l 9 ) ; " Behold then • • •  " 
92nenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  6 7 5 . 
,, 
9 3one shou ld  rea d  Denny ' s  who le expos i t ion o f  chapter 
10 .  
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(v . 2 2 ) . 
" I  sa y then , God ha s not rej e c ted His  people , ha s He? 
( v . l ) . God ha s not  thrus t awa y  from Himse l f  His  own peop le . 
No ! No ! Pau l  repudia te s  the very though t  of  i t  with  emo­
t iona l horror . 
(a ) Pau l  H imse l f ,  An  Example ( 1 1 : 1 ) .  God ha s not 
rej ec ted .al l  Israe l ,  tha t is , every ind iv idua l Jew in tota l i ty. 
Paul  h imse l f  wa s a l iv ing  proof of  this . Pau l  was not  a pros-
e l yte to the Jew ish fa i th ;  he empha t ica l ly a sserts  h is Jewish 
na tiona l conne c t ion . " For I too am a n  Isra e l i te , o f  the seed 
of A braham , of  the tribe of  Benj amin " ( v  . 1 ) • 
S ince Pau l  c i tes  h imse l f  a s  a contemporary proof tha t 
God had not repud ia tro His people , the n a ll the Jewish Chris t ians  
con temporary w i th Pau l  j oin h im in expre s s ing repugna nce a t  
the idea o S ince in the pre sence o f  two or three w i tnesse s 
eve ry word is e s tabl ished , Pa u l  c i te s  a second example o 
(b) Isra e l ' s  His tory, An Example ( 1 1 : 2 - lO) o As  he 
so often  doe s , Pau l  reache s ba ck i n to the s a lva t ion h is tory 
o f  Isra e l  to find support ive ev idence for his a rgume n ts . 
( i )  The Ble s sed  Certa i n ty ( 1 1 : 2a ) .  Aga in  Pau l  re i t­
e ra tes  wha t he s a id i n  verse 1 .  " God ha s not  rej e c ted His 
people whom He foreknew " (v . 2a ) .  God had chosen I srae l a s  
H i s  own people , yea, H is own inheri ta nce . He s e le c ted Israe l 
a s  a whole on the ba s is o f  His  foreknow le dge . " For God to s a y  
tha t H i s  choice was a l l a bad mis take wou ld dema nd a d ra s t ic 
rev i s ion o f  theology a s  ba sed on God ' s  s e l f-reve la t ion . Pau l  
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a ssure s  the reader  tha t no such even tua l i ty is  in  prospect . " 94 
j i i) The Be l ieving Minori ty, Remnant  ( 1 1 : 2b-6 ) . Pau l  
c ites  the experie nce of  E l ij ah in 1 Kings 18- 1 9  t o  i l lus tra te 
tha t thi ngs a re not a lways wha t the y  seem to be . "E l i j ah ' s  
compla in t aga ins t Is rae l was wrung from h i s  l ips in  the d arkest 
hour of persona l depre s s ion a nd in  the m id s t  of  fea r ful  apos ­
ta sy .  " 9 5  As  he pleads  w i th God a ga ins t I sra e l  a nd was be ing 
h imse l f  terribly  a fra id of  Jezebe l ,  he fe l t  tha t he wa s the 
s ole  surv ivor of the na t iona l apos ta sy .  
" Bu t  wha t says the d iv ine re sponse to  h im? " (v . 4 ) . 
" I  have kept for Myse l f  seven thousa nd men who have not bowed 
the knee to Baa l "  (v . 4 ) . The 7000  men were i ndeed " preserved 
for God " but a t  the same t ime God s a ys tha t  they d id not bow 
the ir knee to Ba a l .  Pau l  des cribe s  th is  eve n t  mos t v ivid ly .  
GOD wa s the ONE who preserved the 7000  men ;  He reserved them 
part icula rly for HIMSELF . 
James Denny obse rve s tha t  God ' s  unchanging fa i thfu lne s s  
i n  keeping a people is  not  represen ted  a s  a mere ly  uncondi tiona l 
decree , having no  re la t ion to  a nyth ing bu t His  w i l l ,  for the 
7 000  a re descr ibe d  by the ir  cha ra c te r . 96  
The "who"  of  verse  4 i s  qua l i ta tive : such were those 
who never bowed the knee to Baa 1 . 9 7  
94Dayton , op . c i t . , p .  7 0 .  
9 5Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  166 . 
96Denny ,  op . c i t . , p .  6 76 . 
97Ibid . 
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Pau l  in  verse 5 ,  a pplie s  the princ iple of verse 4 to 
h is con temporary s itua tion . The exis te nce of  a remnant  of 
Chris t ia n  Jews is  " a ccording to God ' s  choice of  gra ce " ( v . 5 )  • 
The " pre sen t  t ime " (v . 5 ) to wh ich Paul  re fe rs , evide n t ly wa s 
" ma rked by the inc lus ion o f  the Gen ti le s  toge ther with the 
Jew in the one Body of Chr is t ,  a time a t  which , wh i le the 
98 Gen ti le s  glad ly  rece ived the Word , I sra e l  was apos ta te , "  
a nd during which apos ta s y ,  there wa s a remnant  in  Israe l  saved  
by grace . 
Pau l  expands verse 5 in  verse 6 .  The Jewish Chri s t ia n  
remnan t  wa s chosen a nd by grace comple te ly independen t  o f  any  
"works " which the remnant  m ight have done . Howeve r ,  Pau l  con­
s is te n tly  tea ches tha t both Jew a nd Gen t i le a re saved , tha t 
i s , j us ti fied by God ' s  grace through fa i th .  The idea tha t 
one is s aved by grace plus nothing has no New Tes tament  or Old 
Tes tame n t  preceden t .  �f. the early  chapters of  Romans and 
Ephe s ians  2). 
( i i i )  The Bl inded Maj or i ty ( 1 1 : 7�10 ) . I f  on ly a sma l l  
m in or i ty i s  s ave d  b y  the ir choice of  God ' s  grace through fa ith ,  
wha t the n  i s  the pre s e n t  s itua t ion in connection w i th the maj or­
dty of Isra e l? 
Pau l  d raws a conclu s ion from the prev ious verses . 
" Tha t "  which I sra e l  is seek ing for and  has  not  a t ta ined is not  
expressed . Cha pters 9 : 3 1 ,  a nd 1 0 : 3  g ive s ome ind ica tion a s  
t o  the obj e c t  o f  Israe l ' s  search o 
98wues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  188 . 
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Philli.ps s a ys tha t the grea t bus iness  of  the Jewish 
na tion wa s i t s  sea rch a fter r ighteousne s s . Un l ike the Jew , 
the p$sion of  the Greek wa s for know ledge ; and  the pas s ion o f  
the Roman wa s for power ;  but the pa s s ion of  the Jew wa s for 
r ighteous nes s .  However ,  I sra e l  missed the ir na tiona l goa l 
by m is s ing  Chris t a nd s o  were ha rdened . 9 9  Never the less , the 
e lec ted remnan t  obta ined it--righteousnes s - -because  they 
sough t  a nd rece ived the princ iples of  r ighteousne s s  by grace 
through fa i th .  The re s t7-we l l ,  they were hardened . 
There is a n  inde fin i tene ss  about the verb "were har-
dened " (v . 7 ) , for Pau l  d id not  sa y why or by whom they "we re 
hardened . "  
S and a y  a nd Head lam s ay  tha t  Pau l  u ses  the c olorles s 
pas s ive w i thou t l aying s tres s  on the cause . 100  
D id they fa i l  because the y  were h a rdened , or they were 
hardened because  they fa i led?  Ba rre tt  ma inta ins tha t God is 
the One who harde ned  them , · for there is  no  doubt who is the 
subj ect  of the a c t ive verb in verse 8 . 101  
Wilbur  Da yton wri te s : 
When s in becomes its  own awfu l pun ishment , the Judg­
men t  mus t  pronounce or  con firm the verd ic t .  But  ba ck of  
God ' s  a c t  o f  pun is hme n t  is ma n ' s  a c t  of  s tubborn rebe l l ion .  
Firs t man w ou ld not  respond . Then  he cou ld not .  The 
things wh ich were des igned for h i s  good became a snare to 
h im un t i l  nothing  s erved a cons tructive purpose (v . 9 ) . 1 02 
9 9Phill. . . t 168 1.ps , op . c 1.  . ,  p .  • 
lOOsanday  & Hea d la m ,  op . c i t . , p .  3 14 .  
10 1Barre t t , op . c i t . , p .  2 10 .  
102Da ton " t  7 1  y , op . c 1.  . ,  p .  • 
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Pau l  proceeds to  con firm wha t he  s ays . in verse 7 ,  by 
re ferring to wha t s ta nds  wri t ten . He combine s Deu t .  29 : 4 ;  
I s . 2 9 : 10  a nd Is . 6 : 9 ,  1 0 ,  toge the r  in  verse 8 ,  in order to 
show tha t God gave them the " s piri t of s tupor , "  unsee ing eyes  
and  unhearing . ea rs . 
Pau l  uses  the word ka tanuxis wh ich mea ns " to s tr ike 
through or pierce through a nd thus s tun  (Acts  2 : 3 7 ) . The 
word ha s come to mea n s tupor, a s  when one is  s tunned a nd ren­
dered unconscious . " 103 
This jud ic ia l a nd pun i t ive a c t  of  God was a d irec t  
re su l t  of  the w i l l fu l  d is obed ience o f  H i s  people . The people 
would not obe� a nd now they cou ld not  obe y .  A spirit of insen-
s ibility  had come over  them , making them unrespons ive . 
Aga in Pau l  brings Dav id to the w i tnes s  stand  to w i t-
nes s  aga in s t  the " bl inded maj or i ty . " He quotes from Ps o 6 9 : 
2 2 -2 3  in  verses  9 a nd 1 0 .  
Pau l  uses  the word trapeza  for " ta ble " in verse 9 .  It  
is  u sed figura t ive ly .  I t  g ives a pic ture o f  men fea s ting in 
plenty wh i le the ir enemies come upon them ,  thus caus ing the i r  
104 very �rospe r i ty to  be the cause of the ir be tra ya l .  Pau l  
s a ys " le t  the ir table become a ' s na re , ' ' a  trap , ' ' a  s tumbl ing-
block ' a nd ' a  re tribu tion ' "  ( v . 9 } . .  Pau l  uses  words wh ich a re 
v ir tua l ly s ynonymou s  to describe the j us t  re tribut ion upon 
I s rae l for rej ec ting the Mes s iah  a nd H is offer  o f  righteou s ne s s 
103Lenski , op . c it . , p .  687 . 
1 04Hami l ton , op . c i t . , p .  188 . 
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by fa i th . Verse 10  s peaks of  the ir  bl indness  a nd  bondage . 
They wou ld bend the ir  ba cks toge ther l ike captives  under heavy 
burdens . 
Phillips s a ys tha t  verse 1 0  is  a v iv id picture o f  ser­
v i tude and  fea r .  From genera t ion to genera t ion the Jew has 
fled from land to land , eve r pursued by the v ic ious curse of  
a n t i-Semitism . Prophe t ica lly  speaking , the re a re ye t to come 
the horrors of the gre a t  tribula t ion , " the t ime of Jacob ' s 
trouble . " 1 0 5  
Pau l  s ays tha t the i r  re tribu t ion wi l l  cont inue ( d ia · 
pan tos } . Bu t from wha t Pa u l  sa ys in verse 1 1 , i t  i s  not an . 
abid ing con d i t ion . 
2 .  The Gen t i le s  Have Obta ined Sa lva tion ( 1 1 : 11-24 ) 0 
rsrae l ·ma y be hardened a t  this t ime , but God is  not  through 
w i th Israe l .  God ha s a plan for Israe l .  
(a } The Jea lousy  of  Isra e l  ( 1 1 : 1 1- 16 } . From wha t he 
s a ys in ve rses 9 a nd 10 , Pau l ,  a s  i f  a n t ic ipa t ing  a n  obj e ct ion , 
s a ys tha t  Isra e l  d id not  s tumble so a s  to fa l l . This  he re­
j e c ts empha tica l ly .  
Pau l  a sks the que s t ion , " I  s a y  the n , they d id not 
s tumble so  a s  to fa l l ,  d id they? The term " fa l l "  i s  a much 
s tronger  term tha n  '' s tumble . "  I sra e l  d id not  " s tumble " in 
order  tha t  they might be irrevocably  ruined . God used the ir 
transgre s s ion for an eva nge l is tic  purpose , name ly ,  to bring 
sa lva t ion to the Gen t i le s  (v . ll ) . This  fac t  is  i l lu s tra ted 
lOSPhiDips , op . c i t . , p. 169 .  
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repea tedly in  Paul ' s  own m in is try. Cf .  Acts 13 : 46 ff ;  18 : 6 ;  
2 8 : 2 5-28 .  
God had  a n othe r  overrid i ng rea s on i n  bringing sa lva -
t ion to the Gen t i le s ; i t  wa s to make the Jews j ea lous (v . l l ) . 
This is a c lear  evidence tha t  I srae l ' s  s tumbLUg was not the ir  
final  fa l l . The convers ion of  the Gen t ile s  wa s des igned of  
God to bring about the ful l  res tora t ion of  Israe l .  " They 
were bitte rly j ea lous o f  the Gen tiles  a nd re sented a ny exten-
s ion of  re ligious  privi lege to the m .  The irs , however ,  wa s 
s tr ictly a dog-in-the-manger a t t i tude . They d id not wan t  the 
Gos pe l  and  they  d id not  wan t  the Ge n tile s  to have i t  e i ther :• l06 
Pau l  exclaims in  verse 12 , tha t i f  the fa l l ing a s ide 
of Isra e l  be r iches for the world a nd the ir  fa i lure be riches 
for Gen t i le s , how much more w i l l  the ir  fullnes s  be ! 
There a re d iverge n t  v iews on Pau l ' s  use o f  hettema 
a nd pleroma . Ken ne th Wues t comme n ts : 
Hettema , " a  d im inution , decrease , de fea t , los s . "  The 
idea is not tha t the na t ion is d im in ished numerica lly,  
but tha t it ha s su ffe red  de fea t in  i ts .  spir i tua l l ife a nd 
loss o f  the ble s s ing tha t a ccompany  sa lva tion . • • . Now 
s ince the ir fa ll , de fea t a nd los s re su lted in  e nrichmen t  
o f  the Gen t ile s  i n  sa lva tion , Pau l  a rgue s , how much more 
w i l l  the ir  fu llnes s re su l t  in the enrichment  o f  the 
Gen t i le s , a t  wh ich t ime the n a t ion w i l l  rece ive i ts 
Mes s iah a t  H is second A dven t . l07  
The word pleroma ma y mea n  " tha t which ha s been  f i l led , " 108 or 
" the ple n t i tude or tota l i ty or the fu ll  compleme nt . " 109 
106 Ib; d I 1 7 1  ..... p .  . 107 
1 0 8rbid . 
1 0 9  
· Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 8 .  
Wues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  192 . 
Whatever may be  the precise  meaning o f  thi s  term, 
pleroma , the condition or s tate denoted by it  i s  one that 
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stands  in  s harp contrast  with the unbelief , the trespass , and 
1 1 0  the l os s  characteri zi ng Israel when the apostle wrote . 
" The thou ght therefore seems to be that i f  the rej ection of  
the Jews brought good , their  full  re storation wil l  bring more 
d .. 1 1 1  goo • 
No one can ever charge Paul with anti-Semiti sm , with-
' out  charging h im fal sely . He writes the facts  as  they are , 
by the inspiration of  the Spir i t .  
He d irectly addresse s the Gentile  Chr istians in the 
Roman Church , and acknowledges that he i s  an apostle to the 
Gentiles . He glor ifies  h i s  ministry with the hope  that the 
more succe s s fu l  i t  becomes , the more he may provoke to jealousy  
his  own fellow-countrymen ,  h i s  own flesh ,  and save some of  them 
(v . l3 -14 ) . 
Ver s e  15 repeats t�e content of  verse  1 2 . S ince their  
rej ec tion i s  the reconci l iation of  the world , that i s , both 
Jews and Gentiles , then  the ir acceptance will  be tantamount to 
" li fe from the dead " (v . lS ) . The phrase " l ife from the 
dead " i s  more related to the soteri ological than the escha-
tological . The moment in God ' s prophetic  t ime- tabl e  when "ALL 
I srael will b e  saved " (v . 2 6 ) , woul d  be  l ike " l i fe from the 
dead . " 
1 1 0rbid . 
ll-lHaml." l tcn , " t  189  op . c 1.  . ,  p .  • 
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Paul  uses two me taphors in verse 16 . ".And i f  the 
firs t piece of dough be holy the lump is  a ls o ;  ( v . 16a ) .  The 
idea is d rawn from Numbers 1 5 : 17-2 1 �  Commen ting on verse  16  
Lenski writes , 
From the firs t dough made of  the new gra in a por tion 
was separa ted a nd baked for the Lord a s  a heave offe ring 
which sancti fied the whole lump of  dough . The port ion 
sepa ra ted wa s not in i tse l f  holy ,  nor could  i t  make the 
mas s  of dough holy ;  the holiness  l ay  in i ts be ing se t 
apa r t  for the Lord a nd in  h is a ccepting i t ;  and , be ing 
pa rt  of  the mas s  of  dough a nd of  a l l  dough made from the 
harves ted gra in , the who le thus became s a nct ified and 
ble ssed . 1 12 
The second me taphor u t i l izes  the pic ture of  a tree : 
" if the root be holy , the branches a re ,  too (v . l6 ) . The " root"  
may re fer to the patria rchs collec t ive ly - .Abraham , Isa a c  
a nd Jacob ,  or .Abraham on ly .  The " bra nche s " appea rs to be 
the ir spiritua l de sce ndants . 
{b) The .A na logy of  the O l ive Tree ( 1 1 : 17-24 ) . Pau l  
uses  th is  ana logy a s  a ba s is for warn ing the Gen t i le s . 
( i ) Wa rn ing .Aga ins t Gen t i le Boa s tfu lne s s  ( 11 : 17-18 ) . 
Paul  is s t i l l  a dd re s s ing  the Gen t i le s . Us ing the figure o f  
the olive tree , h e  s a ys , " Some of  the bra nches were broken 
Off "  ( 1 7 )  . v .  • By whom? When?  He doe s  not s ay  • It  seems tha t  
from verses 2 3 -24 the bra nches were not off  fina l ly .  In  the 
na tura l  sense when a bra nch is broken off  from the tree i t  w i l l  
even tua l ly d ie forever .  However the re i s  a pos s ib i l i ty of 
being broken off spiri tua l ly ,  and tha t  forever ,  a s  sha l l  be 
expla ined in verses 2 3 -2 4 .  
1 12Lenski ,  op . c it . , p .  7 02 . 
,.. 1 9 5  
The Genti le Chris tians c l a s s i fied a s  formerly  the 
"w i ld o l ive , "  were gra fted in among " them , " tha t is w i th the 
other branches on the ma in  s tock , the tree . A s  s uch they be ­
came par takers o f  the privi leges a nd ble s s ings described a s  
the " rich root of  the fa tne s s  o f  the o l ive tree " ( v . 17 ) . 
The mere fa ct  tha t the . Gen t i le s  we re gra fted in by 
grace through fa i th in Chris t ,  is cause for gra t i tude and 
thanksgiv ing bu t never  for a rroga nce and  pride (v . l8 ) . Pa ul  
wa rns the Gen t i le Chris tia ns , " do  not  be a rroga n t  toward the 
branches "  ( v . l8 ) : those bra nche s whi ch rema in on the tree 
a s  we l l  a s  those tha t  a re broken off .  Pau l  give s the rea s on 
why be ing a rroga n t  toward the bra nches i s  foo lish a nd rid icu­
lous . · " o  0 0 bu t if you a re a rrogan t  remember tha t i t  is not 
you who supports the root ,  but the root supports  yo'u (v  . 18 )  0 
It  i s  both unwa rra n ted a nd i n te l le c tua l ly fool ish to 
charge Pau l  \-J i th hor ticul tura 1 ignora nce 0 He i s  quite aware 
tha t the usua l prac t i ce is to graft  branches from a cultiva ted 
tree on to the s tock of a w ild  o l ive tree a nd not v ice vers a . 
" Re pea ted ly ,  Gen t i le Chris t ia ns need be reminded tha t 
the y  were gra fted by grace through fa i th i nto I sra e l ' s  cove� ·  
nmt  w ith God and  not  in to pagan phi losophy 0 " l l3 
( i i )  Wa rn ing Aga ins t  H ighminded nes s  ( 1 1 : 19-2 1} . From 
verses 17 a nd  18  Pau l  draws a conclus ion which the Gen tiles 
voiced: " You w i l l  s a y  then , ' Branches were broken o ff so tha t 
might be gra fted in "' (v . l9 ) o The implica t ion is , tha t  in order 
1 13Moody ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 44 . 
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to make place for the Gen t i le s  God re j ec ted the branches . The 
empha s is in ve rse 19 is on the ego-- " I . " 
With a touch of  i rony Pau l  gra nts  the a ssertion bu t 
rej ec ts the se l f-adu la tion a nd implica tion of  super iority. 
" Qu i te righ t , " he s ays , " they we re broken off for the ir unbe -
l ie f ,  a nd you s ta nd on ly by your fa i th .  Do not be conce ited  
but fea r "  ( v . 2 0 ) . The Gen ti le s  occupy a prese n t  pos i tion in  
gra ce d i f ferent  from the Jews not  because of  any  mer i t  of  
the ir  own , or  specia l favour o f  God , but on  the bas is of sheer 
fa i th .  The ir  proper a t t i tude should be one of  wholesome fea r .  
Pau l  adds the reason for the a tt i tude of  fea r :  " for i f  God 
d id not spa re the na tura l bran ches , n e i the r wi l l he spare 
You '-' (v  2 1 ) " e • 
Pau l  points out a s igni fica n t  principle in  ·the se verses  
which canno t be mod i f ied  to  f it  in to the mould of  a precon-
ce ived theology. UNBELIEF is  damaging to a re la t ionship w i th 
God . He d id not spa re His  own people but cut  them off  because 
of  unbe lie f .  So too , He w i l l  not spa re the Gen t i le be l iever 
the momen t  he ceases  to be l ieve a nd abides  in  unbe l ie f .  " The 
degree of our persona l security is  the degree of our persona l 
fa i th .  " 1 14 
( i i i) Warning Aga ins t Presumptuous  Con fidence ( 1 1 : 2 2 
-2 4 ) .  Many  a re a fra id of  these  three verse s . Ma ny  have tried 
unsucce s s fu l ly to fit wha t Pau l  s a ys here , in to a preconce ived 
theo log ica l frame of  re ference . Bu t they have on ly succeeded  
1 14L k "  ens  J. ,  op . c i t . , p .  709 . 
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in pil ing up  theologica l verbiage wh ich serves only to  h inde r  
ra ther tha n  t o  he lp the unde rs ta nd ing . 
Dr . William G .  T .  Shedd sa ys in connec tion w i th v .  2 2 , 
tha t  the case is a hypothe tica l one , l ike tha t in ve rse 2 1 ,  
for the purpose o f  i l lus tra ting  the doctrine o f  s a lva t ion by 
fa i th ,  and  doe s  not  necessa ri ly imply a c tua l i ty:  "Whe ther in 
fac t ,  an e lect  person ever fa i l s  to ' con t inue in  God ' s  com-
pas s ion , ' a nd is 'cu t off ' by h is j us tice , mus t be dec ided by 
the teach ings of s cr ipture upon th is pa r t icular  poin t .  See 
John 10 : 2 8 ,  2 9 ;  1 7 : 12 ;  18 : 9 ;  Rom . 9 : 2 9 ;  Phi l . 1 : 6 ;  Heb . 6 : 9 ; 
1 Pe ter 1 : 5 ; Jude 24 . " 1 1 5  
I n  the same frame o f  re ference , Dr . Cha rles Hodge writes : 
The re is  nothing in this  la nguage incons i s tent  wi th 
the doctr ine of the fina l perseve ra nce of be l ievers , even 
suppos ing the pa ssage to re fe r  to ind iv idua ls ; · for it is 
very common to speak thus hypothe t ica l ly .  • • • Pau l  is 
not s peaking of the connec tion of ind iv idua l be l ievers 
w i th Chr is t ,  wh ich he had a bunda n tly  taught  in Chapter 8 ,  
and  e lsewhere , to be ind issolu ,  , but of  the re la tion 
of  commun i ties to the Church a nd i ts privi lege s . l l6  
In connec t ion wi th verse 2 2  John  Murra y  comments : 
The cond i tiona l c lause  in th is verse " i f thou con tinue 
in h i s  goodne ss , "  is  a reminder tha t there is no securi ty 
in the bond of  the gospe l apa r t  from perseve ra nce . There 
is  no  such th ing a s  con t inuance in  the favour of  God in 
spi te of apos ta sy ;  God ' s  sav ing embrace a nd e ndura nce a re 
correl a t ive . l l 7  
Da le Moody a ls o  wri te s : 
God ' s  power is  revea led a s  both k indne s s  a nd severi ty 
(v . 22 ) , bu t th is is not the fa ta l i s t ic double predes tina­
, t ion o f  Ca lvin ism . Man is  no  pa s s ive a ge n t  in  the ha nds 
1 1 5shedd , op . c i t . , pp . 343-344 . 
1 16Hodge , op . c it . , p .  582 . 
1 17Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  88 . 
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of  an a rbitrary tyran t . Human fa i th con fronts  both mercy 
a nd j ud gmen t  in God . " l l8 
F .  F .  Bruce writes : 
Throughout the New Tes tame n t  con tinuance is the te s t  
of  rea l i tyo  The perseverance of  the s a ints  is  a doc trine 
firmly grounded in the New Te s tament  ( a nd not lea s t  in  
Pau l ine ) te ach ing ; bu t the corolla ry to i t  is  tha t it  is  
the s a ints  who persevere . l l 9  
Wi lbur  Da yton comments  further :  
Hen ce the grand con c lus ion o f  th is grea t three-chapter 
section on e le c tion is a rea l  con tingency.  Des t iny is not 
fixed by an a rbi trary decree of  God . It  i s  fixed by free 
human re sponse  to the ma rve lous gra ce or the r i�orous 
d i s c ipl ine of a holy God . The key word is i f o l 0 
Out of  verses  20-2 1 Pau l  ca l l s  a tten t ion to two qua l-
i ties  of  God with which He dea ls with men-- " the k indness a nd 
s everity of  God " ( v . 2 2 ) . To those who fe l l  w i th fina l i ty ,  
seve rity ,  cutting them o ff a s  dead branches a re cu t off  w i th ­
out compunc tion . 12 1 
But on the Gen t i le s , God ' s  mercy or k indne s s  only IF 
THEY CONTINUE IN H IS KINDNESS , OTHERWISE THEY WILL ALSO BE 
CUT OFF. (v . 2 2 ) . The Gen t ile  be l ievers ought to be filled  w i th 
profounde s t  grat itude a nd hum i l i tyo  Such w i l l  keep them from 
presumptuous s ins  a nd spurious securi ty .  
· Pau l  c lea rly  poi n ts ou t in th is  verse the pos s ibil i ty 
o f  the Gen t i le BELIEVERS be ing cu t off  fina l ly  IF they fa i l  
t o  continue i n  fa i th o  I t  is  certa in ly true tha t be l ievers a re 
1 18Moody ,  op . c i t . , p .  244 . 
1 19Bruce I op . c i t . , p .  2 1 9 .  
12 0Dayton , op . c i t . , pp . 72-73 . 
12 1Lenski I op. c i t . , p .  709 . 
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"kept by  the power of  God , " but the verse d id not  s top there ; 
i t  adds  " THROUGH FA ITH • •  " ( 1  Peter 1 : 5 ) . C f .  John 1 5 : 1-6 ; 
Col . 1 : 2 3 ;  Heb .  3 : 6 ,  14 . 
Then re ferring to the Jews who fe l l  or were broken 
o f f ,  Pau l  s a ys tha t God is  wonder ful ly  ABLE to gra ft them in  
a ga in , bu t prov ided they do  not CONTINUE permanent ly in  the ir  
unbe l ie f .  God will  not  gra ft them in  inspi te o f  the ir s tub­
born unbe l ie f .  They mus t abandon the ir  unbe l ie f ,  in order to 
be res tored to ful l  and  per fect  re la t ionship with God . God 
d oe s  indeed have a n �tologica l program to s ave I s ra e l  bu t 
i t  w i l l  be a sa lva tion by fa i th in Jesus  Chris t .  Those who 
rema in in unbe l ie f  sha l l  sure ly pe r i sh a s  John 3 : 18 c learly 
poi n ts out .  God does not  have two plans  of sa lva tion- - one 
for the Jew a nd one for the Gent i le o Romans  1 : 16-17  does not  
ind ica te th is . 
Paul  concludes his  ana logy of  the O l ive tree in verse 
2 4 .  He a rgues tha t  i t  is more na tura l to gra ft I s ra e l  into 
thei r  own ol ive tree . The Gen t i les , the wi ld  o live , were 
gra fted  in  " contra ry to na ture . " 
This  la s t  phrase " contrary to  na ture ;, (v . 24 ) , expla ins  
Paul ' s  awa renes s  o f  the unna tura lness  of  h is ana logy. 
3 .  I srae l ' s  Fu ture Restora t ion ( 1 1 : 2 5-3 2 ) . 
(a ) The Mys te ry of  God ' s  Ways w i th I sra e l  ( 1 1 : 2 5-2 9 ) . 
With verse 2 5  Pau l  reve a ls God ' s  e s cha tolog ica l in te n tion for 
I s ra e l .  He begins  by sa ying " I  d o  not  wan t  you , bre thren , t o  
be ignoran t "  (v . 2 5 ) . This i s  a favourite s ta tement w ith Pa u l  
( c f .  1 Cor . 12 : 1 ; Rom . 1 : 13 ,  1 The s s . 4 : 13 ) . 
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( i )  I srael ' s  S alvation Predi cted ( 1 1 : 2 5 - 2 7 ) . Paul 
does not want the Gentiles  to be ignorant o f  " th i s  mystery, " 
le s t  they be wise  in  their  own estimat ion ( v . 2 5 ) . Musterion--
mystery ; in the New Testament " it denotes , not the mysterious 
( a s  with the Eng . word ) , but that whi ch , being outside the 
range of  unass isted natural apprehens ion , can  be  made known 
only by Divine revelation , and i s  made known in a manner and 
at a t ime appointed by God , and to those who are i llumined 
by Hi s  Spirit . 
1 2 2  revealed . "  
• its  Scriptural s ignif icance i s  truth 
What Paul i s  about to say i s  intended to create hum-
ility in the p la ce of  conceit  among the Gentiles . The mystery 
i s  thi s ,  " that a partial hardening has happened to Israel until 
the fullne s s  of  Genti le s  has come in ; " ( v . 25 ) . 
John Phi ll ip s  points out a d i f ference between " the 
t imes of  the Gentiles " (Luke 2 1 : 24 )  and " th e  fullne s s  of the 
Gentiles " ( Rom. 1 1 : 2 5 ) . While " the t imes of  the Gentiles " has 
to do  with the pol itical  ascendancy of the Gentile s ,  " the ful l -
nes s  of  the Gentiles " ha s  to do  with their  spiritual ascen­
dency. 1 2 3  
Paul indicates that the partial  hardening o f  Israel 
has a definite termination ; " • that a partial  hardening 
has happened to I srael UNTIL the ful lness  of the Genti les has  
c ome in . " ( v . 25 ) . 
1 2 2vine , op . c i t . 
1 2 3Ph " l l "  " t  1 7 5  1 7 6  � �ps , op . c �  . ,  pp . - . 
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I n  Acts 1 5 : 14 Pe ter ha s re la ted how God firs t con-
cerned H ims e l f  about tak ing from among the Gen t i le s  a people 
for His name . When  a l l  Gen t i le s  who hea r the Gospe l rece ive 
Jes u s  Chris t a s  Saviou r ,  then a nd on ly then  w ill the fu l lness  
of  the Gent i les  be come i n  a nd the pa rtia l ha rde n ing of  I srael  
w i l l  undoubted ly be te rm ina  ted � Aga in i t  mus t be emphas ized 
tha t God w i l l  not a rbitra r i ly te rmina te Is rae l ' s  u nbe l ie f  
:in 'spi te of  the ir  pers is te n t  unbe l ie f .  Verse 2 3  i s  applicable ; 
only " i f they do  no t con t inue in the ir  unbe l ie f . " 
A fter " the fu l lness  of  the Gen t i les  has come in , "  " thus 
ALL ISRAEL w i l l  be save d "  (v . 2 6 ) . " The fu l lnes s  o f  the Gen - · 
t i le s "  doe s  not mea n  a number pre-de term ined be fore hand , wh ich 
has  to be made up , whe ther to a n swer to the bla nks in Isra e l  
o r  to  the dema nds  of  a D ivine decree , bu t the Gen t i le s  in 
the ir  fu l l  s tre ngth . When  the Gen t i le s  in  the i r  fu l l  s trength 
have come in , the power wh ich is  to provoke Isra e l  to j ea lousy  
w i l l  be fu l ly  fe l t  w ith the re s u l t  descr ibed in verse > 26 . " 124  
The second pa r t  o f  the mys tery is verse  2 6 . "And thus 
ALL Is rae l w i l l  be saved : "  Fewer problems w i l l  deve lop if  
wha t Pau l  s ays in  verse  26  is s imply a ccepted as  he  s a ys i t .  
I srae l a s  a whole , the h is torica l people of  God wi l l  be saved . 
" A l l  Israe l "  doe s  not  include those Jews who d ied  i n  unbe l ie f .  
Those who d ie i n  unbe l ie f ,  whe ther  the y  be Jews or Gen tiles , 
a re los t .  On ly those Jews who a re a l ive a t  the com ing of  
Jesus  Chr i s t ,  w i l l  experie nce the sav ing grace , i f  they be l ieve . 
124nenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  6 83 . 
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Paul a sserts  tha t the sa lva tion of Isra e l  i s  not s ome­
thing new ; Isa iah fore to ld i t . Pau l  s a ys tha t i t  s ta nds 
writ ten , " The de l iverer  w i l l  come from Z ion . He w i l l  remove 
ungod l iness  from Jacob . And th is is My covenant  w i th them 
when I take awa y the ir s ins " ( v . 2 7 ) . C f .  Isa iah 5 9 : 2 0 ;  2 7 : 9 ;  
Jer . 3 0 ,  3 1 ;  Zec� 12 : 10- 14 ; 13 : 1 . 
{ i i )  I srae l ' s  S i tua t ion i s  S ta ted ( 1 1 : 28-2 9 ) 0 From 
the c &tanqpoin t of  the gospe l ,  the Jews a re enemies  for the . 
s ake of  the Gen t i les . Because Israe l rej ected the gospel  of  
Chri s t they a re trea ted :as � - However ,  from the s tandpoint  
o f  God ' s  e lec t ion--choice--the y a re be loved for the sake o f  
the fa thers . This seems to be a con firma tion of  Lev i ticus 
2 6 : 4 1  a nd Deu t .  1 0 : 1 5 .  
Verse 2 9  proves tha t  Is rae l a s  a people is s till  the 
obj ect  of God ' s  love . His  g i fts to them a nd His  ca l l ing o f  
them a re w ithou t  cha nge on God ' s  pa rt . H i s  g i fts to them seem 
to  be the privilege s  of His  gra ce given to them as de scribed 
i n  9 : 4- 5 .  His gi fts and  ca l l ing  are i rrevocable . 
(b) The Me rcy of God ' s  Ways ( 1 1 : 3 0-3 2 ) 0 In these 
verses  Pau l  draws a c lose pa ra l le l  be tween  the conduct  of the 
Gen ti le s  a nd tha t of the Jews , in order  to  emphas ize God ' s  
merci ful in tent ion to Is ra e l . 
( i )  God ' s  Mercy to the Gen t iles  ( 1 1 : 3 0} 0 I t  is in ter 
e s t ing to note tha t Paul  describes the Gen t i le s ' former con­
duc t as one of " d isobe d ie nce " (v . 3 0 ) . I t  doe s  ind ica te tha t 
the Gen t i le� who had  not  bee n  g ive n the wr i t te n  Law , d id have 
a reve la tion from God which the y cou ld have obeyed ; ( c f .  Romans  
1 : 18-23 ) .  
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However ,  the Gen t i les  have bee n  shown mercy because  
Israe l  d isobeyed God ' s  ca l l  i n  Chr i s t .  
( i i )  God ' s  Me rcy to Israe l (11 : 3 1 ) . Jus t a s  the 
Gen t i le s  have been d isobed ie n t  bu t have obta ined me rcy , s o  
too , Isra e l  in the ir present  s ta te o f  d is obed ience w i l l  a ls o  
be shown me rcy .  
( i i i )  God ' s  Mercy to A l l ( 1 1 : 3 2 ) . Pau l  now summa rizes  
God ' s  a t t i tude to  both Jews a nd Gen t i le s . He  ha s shu t up  a l l 
to d isobed ience tha t He migh t show mercy to a l l (v . 3 2 ) . There 
is n o  ind ica t ion wha tsoever in th is verse to �ugge s t  that· �od 
:is_- �esponsible  ·for man ' s .  unbe'l ie f .  God ' s  shu tting 
up a l l to d is obed ience " is  a re sulta n t  ( e ffec t ive ) a orist  be­
caus e  o f  the d isbe l ie f a nd d is obed ie nce o f  both Gen t i le ( 1 : 17-
3 2 )  and  Jew ( 2 : 1-3 : 2 0 ) . " 12 5 
"To have me rcy upon a l l " is  to have mercy " upon a l l  
w ithou t d is tinct ion ra ther  than a l l  w i thout exception . "  There 
is no ind i ca t ion in th is  verse  of so ca l led  " u n ivers a l ism , " 
tha t  is , u n ivers a l  sa lva t ion o Th is may  we l l  be made to fi t 
into certa in e leme n ts of  theologica l d i scu ss ions , bu t i t  cer­
ta in ly ha s no place  in Pau l ' s  writ ings . The Bible is  a cute ly 
aware of  man ' s  s ins  a nd the j udgeme n t  of  those s in s  in the 
fu ture . 
Pau l ' s  mea n ing  in verse 3 2  i s  tha t  s a lva t ion is by 
grace through fa i th ,and  the re fore none can ever hope to  meri t  
God ' s  favou r .  God w i l l  show me rcy t o  ALL who w i l l  repent  a nd 
bel ieve . 
1 2 5Robertson , op . c i t . , p .  400 . 
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4 .  The Apos tol ic Adora t ion ( 1 1 : 3 3-3 6 ) . Pau l  is fu lly  
j us t i fied for this emo t iona l ou tburs t .  He ha s been  wre s t l ing  
w i th deep the ologica l problems o He  is fin ished . Now he  shou ts 
" Oh the depth of  the r iches both of  the w isdom and  knowledge of 
God ! How unsea rchable a re His j udgments a nd u n fa thomable His  
II ways ! ( v • 3 3 ) • Man ,  w i th a l l his  g iven gen ius a nd knowledge , 
fa l ls in to ins ign i fica nce in the l ight of  Pa u l ' s  e xc lama t ion . 
The decis ions of  God cannot  be fa thomed by the grea tes t m ind s .  
His  ways a re un tra ceable . 
BaUl uses  the O ld Tes tament  to con firm wha t he says in  
verse 3 3 . The quota t ions a re from Isa iah 4 0 : 13  a nd Job 3 5 : 7· ,  
a nd 4 1 : 1 1 .  Pau l  poin ts ou t tha t God is absolu te ly a nd sover­
e ign ly indepe nden t of  fin i te man , hence none can counse l H im . 
Ne i ther is He _ i ndebted to a ny man .  
" For from H im a nd through H im and  to H im a re a l l th ings . 
To H im be the g lory foreve r ,  Amen . "  (v . 3 6 ) . " By these three 
prepos i t i ons  Pau l  a s cr ibes the un ive rse' ( ta pan ta ) with a l l  
the phenomena concerning  crea tion , redempt ion a nd provide nce 
to God a s  the Source (�} , the Agen t ( d i ) , the Goa l ( eis ) . " 126  
" If i t  is  true tha t ' from h im a n� through h im a nd to  him a re 
a l l things , '  we have found the secre t of  i n te l l ig ibi lity i n  
l i fe ;  then , a nd on ly  the n , c a n  w e  con f idently  e nd w i th an  a s -
cription o f  pra ise : ' To h im be g lory forever .  Amen ! " 127  
126Ibid . 
12 7cragg , op . c it . , p .  578 .  
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SECT:IQN 3 · ( Romans 1 2 : 1 .::.. 1 5 : 1 3 )  
III . THE PRACTICE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS ( 12 : 1 - 1 5 : 1 3 )  
A .  The Pra ctice of Riahteousne s s  in Terms of tJie Chri::s tian  
LJ.. fe ( 1 2 : 1 - 13 : 7 )  0 
Chapte r  12 begins the pra c t ica l section of  the book 
of  Romans . In the ea rl ier chapters Pa u l  dea l t  thoroughly 
w i th the d oc tr ina l s ect ion . 
The v ita l Chris t ia n  pr inciple wh ich is portra yed in 
Pau l ' s  wri t ings is tha t  doc trine mus t is sue in a holy l i fe .  
Whi le the re is a ma rked d is t inction be tween the theologica l 
a nd the e thica l in Pa u l ' s  w r i t ings , the d is t inc t ion is more 
l i tera ry tha n  rea l .  
The essen tia l Chr is tian  expe rience is intrins ica l l y  
re la ted t o  the fundame n ta ls of  the fa i th .  Ge ra ld Cragg writes : 
Creeds  lose a l l  v i ta l ity  un less  the y a re in tima te ly 
l i nked with emotion and  w i l l .  Chris t ia n  conduc t become s 
pla t i tud inous  mora l ism i f  it  is  not a lwa ys re la ted to 
d i s t inct ive convictions  a nd be l ie fs . The plea for a 
Chr is t ia n  e thic  indepe ndent  of  Chris t ia n  theo logy wou ld 
have bee n  un inte l l igible to Pau l . • • By re la t ing e th ics 
s o  c lose ly to fa i th , · Pau l  empha s izes the connect ion be­tween hol iness  a nd mora l i ty in a wa y tha t profound ly a f­
fects both . Hol iness  is d e l ivered from the peri l s  both 
of  remoteness  and s upe rs t i t ion ; mora l i ty is saved from 
s l ipping into a prudent ia l supe r ficia l i ty . ! 
lcragg , op . c i t . , P o  5 78 .  
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1 .  The Spiri tua l Li fe of  the Chr is t ia n  ( 12 : 1-13 ) 0 
Pau l  begins  by pla c ing a n  empha s is on the spiritua l l i fe of  
the Chris tian i n  te rms of a n  intense ly pra c t ica l frame of  
re ference . He urges : 
(a ) The Consecra tion o f  Be l ieve rs ( 12 : 1-2 ) . Li ter­
a l ly thousand s  of sermons a re preached from verse s 1 a nd 2 .  
In the se verses , Pau l  is sue s a c la r ion ca l l  to consecra t ion . 
There is a charac teris tic Chris t ia n  demand in Pau l ' s  ca l l  to 
con secra t ion . However ,  there a re no ha rsh over tones here . 
There is no s tern " thou-sha l t "  language of  the law in  i t .  
Pa u l  uses  the la nguage o f  en trea ty ,  tenderne ss  a nd w insomeness : 
" I  beseech you the re fore , bre thren . . .  " ( v . l , K .J . V . ) .  
Pau l  e n trea ts the be l ievers to pre se n t  the ir  bod ies  
to  God in v iew of God ' s  merc ie s . The d iv ine compa s s ions 
furn ish the compe l l ing mot ive for a l i fe o f  tota l commitmen t  
to the Lord . 
Pa u l  does  not  know anyth ing o f  consecra t ion for con­
secra t ion ' s  sake o This  may be good enough for the s tern , 
emotion le s s  re l igion o f  a s ce t ics . On the contra ry ,  be l ieve rs 
a re u�ged to a l i fe of consecra tion to God as a d is t inctive 
res ponse to the compa ss ions  of  God . Ephe s ia ns 2 : 1-7  points 
ou t tha t God ' s  r ich mercy,  His  gre a t  love a nd the surpass ing  
r iches  of  His ama z ing grace a re the rea s ons  tha t be l ievers 
have bee n  saved by gra ce through fa i th . 
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Pau l  uses  a s trong word t o  empha s ize  the dec is ive nes s  
a nd comple tenes s  o f  the consecra t ion . The word is the aoris t 
para s t�sa i ,  " to place bes ide or nea r ,  the pre se n t ,  to offe r , 
. 2 to pu t a t one • s  d isposa l .  I t  is the same word used in 6 : 13 . " 
Wue s t  s a ys tha t by a once for a l l presenta t ion , be l ievers a re 
to place the ir bod ies a t  the d is pos a l  of  God . 3 
The language of  Pau l  c learly  ind ica tes tha t  be lievers 
a re to pre sent  the ir  bod ies -- the ir  whole se lves --to God in  a 
decis ive a nd cris is  expe r ie nce of  consecra t ion . There is 
some thing wrong w i th the be l iever who makes a so ca l led " re -
consecra t ion of  h imse l f  to God " i n  eve ry reviva l mee ting . 
They a re to " present  Lthe ir/ bod ies a l iving  a nd holy 
s a cr i fice (we l l-pleas ing ) a ccepta ble to  God " (v . l ) . The lan ­
guage here is s im i la r to tha t used in  re ference to �he Old 
Tes tame n t  s acrifice s .  The d i ffe rence is qu ite marked , howeve r .  
Whe reas  the O ld Tes tame n t  a n ima l sacri f ice s we re s la in , 
a nd then  pre sented  on the a l ta r :  Pau l  ca l l s  for a " l iving s ac-
r ifice . " " Our  bod ies a re to  be pre sen ted l ike those of  the 
a n ima ls  bu t not l ike them to be s la in , ye t l ike them so  com-
p le te ly to be made God • s  tha t during the ir whole l i fe they 
. 
a re a s · good a s  s la in . " 4 
The 11l iv ing sa:::: r i f ice " is  to be presente d  free from the 
de fileme n t  of s in a nd we l l-plea s ing to God a 
2wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 0 5  
3 rbid . 
4Lensk i , op . c i t . , p .  747 .  
11Hol i ne s s  is the 
fundame n ta l cha ra cte r  a nd to be we l l-plea s ing to God the 
governing princ iple of  the be l ieve r . " 5 
The presenta tion o f  the bod ie s o f  be l ievers a s  a 
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living  s a cr i fice is  wha t Pau l  ca l ls " your spir i tua l service 
of  worsh ip" (v  . 1 } .  
The serv ice he re in v iew is  worsh ipfu l service a nd 
the a pos t le cha rac terizes i t  a s  " ra tiona l "  because i t  is 
worsh ip tha t derives i t s  cha rac ter, a s  a cceptable to God 
from the fact  tha t  i t  en l is ts our m ind , our rea s on , our 
in te lle c t .  It is ra t iona l in con tra s t  w i th wha t is a u to­
ma t i c .  A gre a t  ma ny  of our bod i ly func tions do not e n l is t 
vol i t ion on our pa rt . Bu t the worsh ipfu l serv ice he re 
enj oined mus t  cons tra in inte l l ige n t  vol i tion . 6 
Pau l  goe s on from the language o f  entrea ty to tha t of  
a s trong impera t ive . Now tha t the y have pre sen ted the ir bodies 
a s  a l iv ing s acrifice to God , Pau l cha l lenge s  the be l ievers to 
" s top be ing fa sh ioned or do not have the habit  of  be ing fa sh­
ioned accord ing to this world . " 7 Wue s t  trans la te s  the firs t 
par t  o f  the verse a s  " S top a s suming  a n  ou tward express ion which 
is  pa tte rned a fte r. th i s  world , a n  expres s ion wh ich does  not 
come from , n or is  repre sen ta t ive of  wha t you a re in  your inner 
8 be ing a s  a regenera ted chi ld o f  God . " J .  B .  Phi l l ips ' trans-
la t ion rea d s , " Don ' t le t the world a round you squeeze you in to 
. 1 ..  9 J. ts own mou d .  • • 
In  verse 2 ,  there is  a nega t ive a s  we l l  a s  a pos i t ive 
command . Concern ing the nega t ive impe ra t ive , 11 A nd do  not be 
5Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 12 . 
7 Robe r tson , op .  c i t . , p .  402 . 
Bwues t ,  op . c i t . , pp . 2 06-207 . 
9Romans  12 : 2a , ( Ph ilJips Tra ns . ) .  
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con formed to this  "\vorld " ( v . 2 ) . John Murra y  obse rves :  
The Pau l ine e th ic is nega t ive because i t  is rea l­
is t ic : i t  take s a ccoun t of  the pre sence of  s i n .  The 
pivota l te s t  of  Eden wa s nega t ive because of  l iabil i ty 
to s i n . E ight of  the ten commandments a re nega t ive be ­
cause there is s in .  The firs t evide nce of  Chris tian fa i th 
is  turn ing from s i n . lO 
Pau l  exhorts be l ievers " not to be con formed to thi s  
world bu t be tra ns formed i n  the renew ing of  your m ind . II 
( v . 2 ) . Pau l  uses  the word suschema t izes tha i ;  i t  is  trans l a ted 
" to be con formed . "  " The root of  tha t  word is s chema and s chema 
I 
mean s  ' the ou tward form , ' wh ich varie s  from yea r  to yea r a nd 
from da y to day . " 1 1  
Pau l  u rges be l ievers not  to ma tch the ir  l ives to  a l l  
the fa shions a nd fads  o f  th is world . The reas on , though not  
spe l led ou t ,  i s  obv ious . Other s cripture writers  give s im -
i la r  exhorta t ions : " You adu l te re s ses , do  you not  know tha t 
friendship w i th the world is  hos t i l i ty towa rd God? There fore 
whoever w ishes to be a fr iend o f  the world make s h imse lf  a ny 
e nemy of  God " (Jame s 4 : 4 ) . John a ls o  wa rns  be l ievers , "Do not 
love the wor ld ,  nor the things in  the wor ld .  If a ny one loves 
the world , the love of the Fa ther is  not in  h im .  For a l l  tha t 
is  i n  the world , the lus t of  the flesh a nd the lus t of  the 
e ye s  a nd the boa s t fu l  pride of l i fe ,  is not  from the Fa ther ,  
but i s  from the world . And the world is  pas s ing  awa y  and a lso  
i ts lus ts :  bu t the one  who doe s  the w i l l  o f  God abides  forever "  
( 1  John 2 : 1 5-17 ) . 
10Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 1 3 . 
11Barclay ,  " t  1 70  op . c �  • , p .  • 
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The word Pau l  uses  for be ing tra ns formed i s  the word 
me tamorphous tha i .  " The root o f  tha t word is morphe ,and morphe 
mea ns the ' e s se n t ia l  unchanging , '  shape or e leme n t  o f  any-
th . .. 12 �ng .  It  i s  to be pointe d  ou t howeve r ,  tha t  whi le forms 
o f  both good a nd evi l  change w i th t imes , cu l ture s , and  c ircum-
s tance s , the mora l e ssence of both pe rs is ts .  
Ra lph Ear le points  out tha t tra ns f igura t ion come s 
through the renewing  of  one ' s  m ind . The verb be ing the present  
impe ra tive wou ld there fore mea n , " Go on  be ing con tinua lly  
trans figured (more a nd more , day  by d a y) . "  13  
Be l ievers a re there fore not to  be conformed to  the 
world , bu t to be cons ta n t l y  in the proces s  of  be ing renewed .  
Pau l  s ta te s  tha t the res u l t  of  th is cons tan t  renewa l 
is  " tha t you may prove wha t the w i l l  of  God is , tha t  wh ich is  
good a nd a cceptable a nd per fe c t "  (v . 2 ) 0 
John Murra y  corrobora tes  Ra lph Ea r le ' s  expos it ion14 
1 5  a nd the commen ts o f  Gera ld Cragg , whe n Murra y writes : 
To " prove " in this ins ta nce is  not to tes t  s o  as  to 
find out whe ther the w i l l  of God is good or bad ;  it  is 
not to examine ( c f .  1 Cor . 1 1 : 2 8 ;  11 Cor . 13 : 5 ) . It is 
to approve ( c f .  Rom . 2 : 18 ;  Ph i l .  1 : 1 0 ) . Bu t it is th is  
m�a n ing w i th a d is tinct  shade o f  thought , name l y ,  to d is ­
cove r , t o  find out o r  le a rn by expe rience wha t the w i l l  
o f  God i s  a n d  there fore t o  lea rn how approved the will  
of  God is . l6 · 
S ti l l  empha s iz ing  the spiritua l l i fe o f  the bel ievers , 
Pau l  goe s on to show : 
12 Ibid . 
13Ra lph E a r le , ·  Word Mea n ings in the New Testament , Vol .  
3 ( Grand Rapids : Bake r Book House , 1974 ) , p .  2 1 5 .  
14 rb.; d .  1 5c . t 582 • ragg , op . c �  . ,  p .  • 
16Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 1 5 . 
(b)  The Re lat ion of  Be l ieve rs to O ther Be l ievers 
{ 1 2 : 3 - 5 ) . Paul  spe aks with a certa in manne r  of  apos tolic 
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a u thority in  verse s 3 - 5 .  The " I  s ay" is  empha tic . He speaks 
" through the gra ce given " to h im (v . 3 ) , a nd the re fore he doe s  
not  speak una dv ised ly o r  pres umptuous ly.  Wha t  h e  says , he 
s a ys " to every ma n among "  the body of  be l ievers (v . 3 ) . To 
Pau l  " every ma n , "  tha t is , e ach be liever in the Church is 
absolu te ly impor tan t .  
He e xhorts each be lieve r " not  to _ _ A�.s�me a;n ·air b:f 
' . - ' t  . h 11 1 7  ( . 3 ) �§l:!per1or1 y over ot  ers v . . . .. . In s o  do ing he i n ti-
ma tes tha t the re la t ion of  be l ieve rs to  other be l ievers ough t 
to  be : 
( i )  One of  Hum i l i ty ( 12 : 3 ) 0 Be l ievers a re to th i nk 
of  themse lves only a s  h igh ly a s  they  a re compe l led to think 
by the wa rran ted fa cts ; beyond tha t l ie s  s in ,  be low i t  s in , 
h . . f 1 . . . h 18  a nd t e s 1n l S  a s 1 ty 1n  e 1 t  e r  case . 
A rrogance a nd h igh-mindedness  have no  place in the 
s phere of  the Church . A fa lse e s tima te of  a bel ieve r ' s  worth 
i s  a dead ly threa t to the re la tionsh ip wh ich e xis ts in the 
Chu rc� . No'th ing can  corre c t  the infla ted notion o f  a be liever ' s  
own importa nce , but a true e xper ie nce of  hum i l i ty ,  a nd th is  is 
a consequence of  the gra ce tha t  is given .  
The proper e s t ima te  or r ight appra isa l o f  one ' s  se l f  
is  to be regula ted " a s  God has  a l lo tted to e a ch a mea sure o f  
l 7Earle , op . c i t . , p .  2 16 .  
18Lensk i ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 55 .  
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fa i th "  (v . 3 ) . Whe the r  " the mea sure of  fa i th "  ( v . 3 } , " denotes  
the spiri tua l gift  given to each Chris tian  for the d ischa rge 
f h . . 1 . b . 1 ' 19 h h ; t  f o �s  s pec�a respons � � �ty ;  or w e t  e r  • re ers to 
fa i th ,  wh ich includes j us t i fying fa ith ,  the write r  is not 
certa in . Bu t the write r  is cer ta in tha t wha tever " the mea sure 
o f  fa i th "  is , i t  is g iven to e ach be lieve r .  
Pau l  a ls o  ind ica tes tha t  the re la tion o f  be l ieve rs to 
other be lievers ough t to be : 
( i i) One of In t ima cy ( 12 : 4-5 ) . Pau l ' s  s im i le is 
pic turesque indeed . He pic ture s  the Church to the phys ica l 
body .  The c loses t intimacy exis ts be tween  members o f  a we ll  
co-ord inated body .  Each be l iever , l ikewise i s  a t  one and the 
s ame time , dependable and  depende n t . 
Pau l ' s  cha rac teris t ic a nd peculiar  concept of  the 
Church a s  the body of  Chris t or " one body in Chris t "  (v . S ) , 
ge ts a more de ta i led expos i t ion in the othe r  Epis t le s  ( c f .  
1 Cor . 12 : 1 2-2 7 ;  Eph .  1 : 2 3 ;  2 : 16 ;  4 : 4 ,  12 , 16 ; Col . 1 : 18 ,  24 ; 
2 : 1 9  ; 3 : 15 ) • 
He is c are fu l to point ou t in the a na logy tha t " a l l  
the members d o  not  have the same · func t ion " (v . 4 ) . But ye t ,  
a l l the members w i th the ir  tremendous d ivers i ty o f  function--
a c t iv i ty or office--form a grand u n i ty--ONE BODY IN CHRIST 
(v . S ) .  
In 1 Cor . 12 : 2 7  Pau l  a ff irms " Now you a re Christ ' s  
bod y ,  a nd ind iv idua l ly membe rs of  it . " In the Roma ns  pa ssage , 
he adds  a nother e lemen t o f  tru th , " one  body in Chr i s t  and 
1 9sruce , op . c i t . , p .  2 28 . 
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ind ividua l ly members of  one a nother '' ( 12 : 5 ) .  E a ch be l iever 
in  the " body of Chr is t "  needs the " body" a nd the " body" needs 
each bel ieve r .  Th is in terdepe ndence is absolute l y  e s sen t ia l  
to  a n  i n t ima te re la t ionship w i thin  the " body o f  Chri s t . " 
In a conclud ing summary of  verses  4 a nd 5 ,  profe s sor 
Da le Moody wri te s : 
This horizon ta l pa rticipa tion explodes the ind ivid­
ua lism  tha t  th inks there ca n be perpend icu lar  pa rtic i ­
pa t ion i n  Christ  apa r t  from horizon ta l  re la t ion to other 
Chris tians . The re a re no  lone ra ngers in God ' s  flock . 
Participa tion in Chr i s t  means  pa rticipa tion in the l ives 
of  other  Chris tians . 2 0  
Within  the Church there i s  a un ique d ive rs ity  o f  pa rts 
a nd a v ar ie ty of  min is tries  a l l w i th in  the compas s  of  an  in-
fin ite u n i ty.  A ny  a t tempts  to sabotage th is  d ivers i ty w i l l  
a ls o  j e opard ize  the u n i ty .  
( c )  The Obliga tion of  Be l ieve rs to O ther  Be l ievers  
Q-2 : 6 -13 ) 0  Pau l  pa s se s  from the " body of  Chris t "  a nd  the re la­
t ion be tween membe rs , to the g i fts w i th which God endows the 
bel ievers . The endowmen t  o f  g i fts  is  not nece s s a r i ly to d is -
t in gu ish be twee n  func tions , though i t  inc ludes  tha t ;  but i t  
i s  for the mutua l bui ld ing-up o f  e ach bel iever i n  the mos t 
holy fa i th . 
The obl iga t ion of  be l ieve rs to other be l ievers  wi th in  
the commun ity is  s een  firs t in : 
( i )  The Exe rc is e  of  Gi fts Given to Them ( 12 : 6-8 ) . 
S ome observa tions  on the g i fts  w i l l  be noted be fore the expos­
i tion of  the pre sen t pa s sa ge . In the commun i ty o f  be l ievers  
the re a re no spe c ta tors- wh.ateve·r in' the grand stands.. A l l  the 
2 �ood y ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 51 .  
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members a re pa r t ic ipa tors . Pau l  a s serts tha t a l l  the be l ievers , 
inc lud ing hims e l f , " have g i fts tha t d i ffer  a ccording  to the 
grace g iven to us " ( v . 6 ) . Each be l iever in the commun ity is 
endowed w i th a pa rt icula r g i ft or gi fts , a nd ha s a de finite 
par t icular  min is try to exerc ise . 
" Bu t  to e ach one is g iven the ma n i fes ta t ion o f  the 
Spir i t  for the common good . • • • But one and the same Spir i t  
works a l l  these  things , d i s tributing t o  e ach one ind iv idua lly  
j us t  a s  He wi l ls "  ( 1  Cor . 12 : 7 ,  1 1 ) . 
Pau l  records four l i s ts o f  g i fts . Be low a re the four 
l i s ts from the N . A . S . B . : 
Rom . 12 : 6 -8 
P rophecy 
Serv ice 
Tea ching 
E xhorta t ion 
Givi ng 
Lea d ing 
Show ing Mercy 
1 Cor . 12 : 8-10  
Word o f  Wisdom 
Word of  Know ledge 
Fa i th 
Gifts of  Hea l ing 
E ffec t ing of  Mir-
a cles  
Prophecy 
Dis .t ingu ish ings 
o f  Spiri ts 
Kinds  of  Tongues 
I n terpre ta t ion of  
Tongues 
1 Cor . 12 : 2 8-29  
A pos t le s  . ·. 
Prophe ts  . · 
Tea che rs · 
Mirac le s  
Gi fts of  Hea l ings 
He lps 
Admin is tra t ions 
K inds  of Tongues 
Eph . 4 : 1 1 
Apos t le s  
Prophe ts 
Evange lis ts 
Pa s tors 
Tea chers 
The over id ing purpose of these  g i fts is s ta ted  compre-
hens ive ly  i n  Ephe s ians  4 : 12 ,  13 ; " for the equ ipping of  the sa ints  
for the work o f  serv ice , to  the bu i ld ing up of  the body of  
Chri s t . " This  is  to  continue " un t i l  we a l l a tta in to the u n i ty 
of  the fa i th ,  and  o f  the know ledge o f  the Son of  God , to a rna-
ture man , to the mea sure o f  the s ta ture wh ich be longs to the 
fulln es s  o f  Chr is t . " 
Pau l  indica tes  tha t the seve n g ifts  men t ioned in Rom . 
1 2 : 6 -8 a re to be exe rc ised by two maj or groups o f  be l ieve rs . 
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11)  Those Gi fted to  Expound the Word ( 12 : 6-Ba ) .  Pau l  
ca lls the g ifts  cha risma ta o F .  Gode t de fines the term charisma , 
g i f t , a s  " a  spiritua l aptitude commun ica ted to  the be l iever 
w i th fa i th a nd by wh ich he ca n a id in the spiritua l l ife in 
2 1 the Church . "  Wi l l iam Ba rclay says , " In the New Tes tame n t  a 
cha risma is s ome thing g iven to a man by God wh ich the man h im­
s e lf cou ld not  have a cqu ired or a t ta ined . " 2 2  
Gode t note s  fur ther tha t mos t frequen tly cha risma i s  a 
,._na tura l ta le n t "  which God ' s  Spirit  appropria te s , increa s ing 
. t d t . f . . t . 2 3  I f  th . . th � s power a n  s a ne � y�ng � s exerc �se . �s �s so , en  
to  wha t exte n t  is the s o-ca l led " n a tura l ta len t "  a g i ft of  
the Spiri t? 
I t  is  c �  from the text tha t g ifts g iven  to be lievers 
a re both g iven a nd d i ffe r  a ccording  to the GRACE GIVEN to e a ch 
be 1 ieve r ( v • 6 ) • 
The f irs t g i ft is . the g i ft o f  Erophe te ia , prophecy ;  
" if prophecy ,  a ccord ing to  the proportion of  his  fa i th "  ( v . 6 ) . 
This  g i ft concerns the funct ion o f  speaking- forth for 
God . It is the equ iva le n t  6£ preaching , though it does not  
exc lude the e l eme n t  o f  pre d ict ion . Pau l  contras ts the g i ft of  
prophecy w ith tha t  of  tongue s " in 1 Cor . 14 . This  g i ft is  to  be 
e xercised " a ccord ing to the proportion of  h is fa i th "  (v . 6 ) . 
2 1Ta lbot w .  Chambers (Trans . ) , Commen ta ry on St  . .  Pau l ' s  
Epistle to  the Romans , by F .  Gode t (New York : Funk & Wagna l ls 
Publishers , 1883 ) , p .  43 0 .  
2 2Barc lay ,  op .  c i t . , P o  173 .  
23chambe rs (Trans . ) , loc . c i t . 
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Schola rs are not i n  a greemen t  concern ing the mea n ing 
of  " the proportion of h is fa i th . " The Greek is ten a na logia n 
tes pis teos . Some commenta tors s ay  tha t the exercise  of the 
gift o f  prophecy mus t  be accord ing to the OBJECTIVE s tandard 
of  THE FA ITH . Others a rgue tha t  i t  mus t  be according to the 
SUBJECTIVE s tandard of  HIS OWN FA ITH . 
Represent ing the obj ective i nterpre ta t ion , Ca non H .  
P .  Liddon writes : 
The maj e s tic propor tion of  the ( obj e ctive ) Fa ith is 
be fore h im ,  and , keeping his  eye on i t ,  he avoids priva te 
crotche ts and  w i ld fa na tic isms , wh ich �ge ra te the re la ­
tive impottance of  pa rticu la r  truths to the neglect of 
o thers . 24 
Representing the subj e ctive inte rpre ta tion Heinrich 
A .  W .  Meyer write s : 
• they a re not to depa r t  from the proportiona l 
mea sure which the ir fa i th ha s ,  ne i ther w ish ing to exceed 
it nor fa l l ing short  of  i t ,  but a re to gu ide themse lves 
by it  • • •  so tha t the charac te r  a nd mode of  the ir speak­
ing is  con formed to the ru le s a nd l imits , wh ich are implied 
in the proportion of  the ir  ind ividua l degree of  fa ith . 2 5  
In the wri te r ' s  j udgme n t  the exe rcise  o f  the gift  of  
prophecy mus t  be  a ccording to both the obj ective , written  
reve la tion of  God , and l:imite:l to . _the believer's own fa i th .  Inci-
denta l ly ,  both men a nd women exercised this g i ft in  the New 
Tes tament  ( c f .  1 Cor . 1 1 : 5 a nd implied in 1 Cor . 14 ; Acts 2 1 :  
9 ) • 
2 4canon H .  P .  Liddon , Explana tory Ana lys is of  Pau l ' s  
Epi s t le to the Romans (Grand Rapids : Zondervan Publ ishing 
House , 1961 - Reprin t ) , p.  2 3 5 .  
2 5wi l l iam P .  D icks on ( Trans . ) , '' Epis t le to the Roma ns , "  
Meyer ' s  Commen ta ry on the New Tes tament , by He inrich August  
Wi lhe lm Meyer (New York : Funk and  Wagna l l s , Publ ishers , 1884 ) , 
�<� 473 . 
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. The second g i ft men tioned is the g i ft ·of service ; " i f  
serv ice , in h is serv ing"  ( v . 7a ) .  Serv ice is the tran s la t ion 
of d iakon ia . Wherea s those w ith the g i ft of prophecy expound 
the word through verba l proc lama tion , those w i th the d iakon ia , 
procla im the word through pra c t ica l serv ice . This  gift  includes 
a l l the practica l serv ices ,  both s oc ia l  a nd spiri tua l ,  tha t  
fur ther the we l fa re of  the Church . 
The third g i ft men t ioned is the g i ft of  tea ch ing;  " he 
who teaches, in h is te a ch ing "  ( v .  7 ) . 
This is  the gi ft wh ich e na bles the rece ive r  to expla in  
the Word . Jes us sa ys in the Grea t Commis s ion (Ma t t .  2 8 : 18-2 0 ) , 
tha t i t  is  not enough to eva nge l ize the unsave d  a nd e n l is t 
people in the Church ; they mus t a lso  be ed i fied through " te a ch­
ing them to obse rve a l l things " of wh ich He commanded . "  
The one who ha s been  g iven th is  g i ft should  rema in in 
the sphere of fue task to which th is  g ift  is  l im i ted . The 
tea cher takes wha t is  spoke n  a nd wri t te n  a nd care fu l ly  expounds  
it  for the ed i fica t ion of  the Church . 
The fourth g i ft concerns e xhorta t ion , parakles is '· " he 
who exhorts , in h i s  e xhorta t ion (v . B ) . Every congrega tion 
needs those membe rs w i th the g i ft o f  e xhor ta t ion . The empha ­
s is of  th is min is try i s  on encoura geme n t .  " Re a l  e xhorta tion 
a ims not so much a t  dangl ing a ma n ove r  the f lames of he l l  a s  
s pur ing him on t o  the j oy o f  l i fe i n  Chr is t . " 26  This  gift  a lso  
includes the minis try of  com fort  a nd consola t ion . Ba rnaba s  had 
this  g i f t .  ( c f .  Acts  1 1 : 19-24 ; 4 : 36 ) . 
2 6Barclay ,  op . c i t . , p .  174 0 
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The next three gi fts concern : 
( 2 ) Those Gi fted  to Expand the Work ( 12 : 8b ) .  The 
gospe l  o f  Jes us Chris t a nd the work of  God can  be e xpa nded by 
" our givihg • • •  by our gu id ing . by our going . " 2 7  
The f irs t o f  the se g ifts i s  g iv ing ; "he who give s , w i th 
l ibera l i ty� ( v . 8 ) . 
This  g i ft ind ica tes tha t God ble s ses  some be l ieve rs 
w i th ma te r ia l pos ses s ions which ·they share with others . · 
Pau l  points  up s pec i fica l ly the frame o f  m ind w i th which th is 
sharing w i th others mus t be cha ra c te rized ; "w i th s impl icity" 
( v . 8 ) . Th is  doe s  not nece s s ar i ly  re fer to l ibera l i ty or " a Qy­
thing regard ing the s ize or va lue o f  the g ift  impar ted but 
re fers to g iver ' s  own motiva t ion : tha t mus t  be s ingle , no t 
d ouble , not  cove rt ly  seek ing to secure credi t ,  pra ise , honor , 
reward for wha tever he impa r ts . " 2 8  
He mus t  g ive "wi th a frame o f  mind tha t sees  and fee ls 
the need a nd g ives na tura l ly w i thou t os ten ta t ion . " 2 9  
The next g i f t  men tioned i s  tha t  o f  lea d ing ; " he who 
lead s , w i th d i l igence " (v . 8 ) . Pa ul  u se s  the word prois tamenos ; 
i t  denotes the one taking the lead  or " he who is  pla ced in 
fron t . " 3 0  ( c f .  1 Thes . 5 : 12 ;  1 T im .  5 : 17 ;  Heb .  1 3 : 1 7 ) . 
The g ift  does not  necess a r i ly involve a par ticula r 
office i n  the loca l church . I t  denotes a ny who m igh t be g iven 
2 7phi l l ips , op . c it . , pp . 1 9 5-196 . 
2 8Lenski  I op . c i t . , p .  764 . 
2 9oayton , Op o c i t . , p .  7 7 . 
3 0wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 12 .  
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the a bi l i ty to lead  a nd , a t  the same t ime , g ive a ttendance to 
a nd a id those be ing led . The g i ft may  a ls o  re fer to those who 
adminis ter or supe rintend  the people of  God , or a ffa irs . 
Those who a re rec ipie nts  o f  the g i ft o f  lea d ing and  
a id ing those led a re to  do so  w i th mora l e arnes tne s s , inte nse  
zea l and  de te rmina t ion ( c f . 2 Cor . 7 : 1 1 ,  12 ; 8 : 8 ,  16 ) . This  
i s  certa i n ly a rebuke to any  iner t  a nd lackada is ica l leader­
ship w i th i n  the Church . 
The la s t  g i f t  concerns the show ing of  mercy;  "he who 
shows mercy,  w i th cheer fu lne s s " (v . 8 ) . ! '  
The qua lity  o f  cheer fu lness  or h i la r i ty i s  an  tinaltet­
able nece s s ity  to those exe rc is ing the g i ft of  show ing mercy.  
Gloom , de spa ir ,  depres s ion a nd d is coura gement a re we l l-known 
e xperiences  of the poor , s ick a nd in firmed . The min is try o f  
mercy ca n be pe r formed i n  a spiri t  tha t hurts far more tha t 
i t  hea ls .  On the contrary ,  the minis try o f  mercy,  per formed 
w i th a ffabi lity a nd cheer fu lness  can be pen tra t ingly  thera ­
peu t i c .  
Be l ievers a re to  " e a rne s tly des ire the gre a te r  gi fts " 
( 1  Cor . 12 : 3 1 ) , but they  mus t  be per formed in a spirit  of love 
( 1 Cor . 13 : 1-3 ) • 
The obl iga t ion o f  be lievers  to other be l ievers is a ls o  
s ee n : 
( ii)  In  the Exercise  of Grace ( 12 : 9-13 ) • This is one 
of Pau l ' s  gre a t  pas sage s  on motiva t iona l love . The pa ssage 
read s  l ike a piece o f  mus ic w i th breaks be twee n  the succes s ive 
tones , d is conne c te d ; abrup t ;  in a s ta cca to ma nne r .  
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H e  cha l le nges the s a ints to a pra c t ica l exercise o f  
grace in  terms of : 
( 1) The S inceri ty of  Love ( 12 : 9-10 ) . The word for 
love is the noun agape { see Gloss a ry for: a d is cu s s ion of th is 
word ) . c .  K . Barre tt s a ys tha t  i t  is  ev ident  a nd undispu ted 
tha t these  partic iples mus t  be unders tood as impe ra t ive s . 3 1  
" Le t  love be w i thou t  hypocrisy '� ( v . 9 ) . " The love "  
( v . 9 ) which the Holy Spiri t  pours in to the hea rts  of  be l ievers , 
a nd which is the unmis takable fru i t  o f  the Spiri t ,  i s  to be 
w i thout hypocrisy  ( c f .  1 1  Cor . 6 : 6 ;  1 Peter 1 : 2 2 ) . " No v ice 
i s  more reprehe ns ible tha n  hypocrisy .  No v ice is more des -
tru c t ive o f  in tegr i ty because  i t  i s  the con tra d ic tion of 
truth . " 3 2  
Love mus t  a ls o  motiva te be l ieve rs t o  the " a bhorring 
or shri nking  from the evi l  a nd c leaving  to the good " (v . 9 ) . 
I t  is  not enough to avoid the ev i l� the evi l  th ing , or the 
evil  one . Pau l  u se s  a un ique word for " abhor , " --apos tugoun te s . 
Marv in Vincen t  s a ys tha t the on ly s imple verb for 
" ha te "  in  the New Tes tame n t  is  m is e 5 .  The origina l d is tinction 
be tween mise5  a nd s tuge� is  tha t  the former denote s  " concea led " 
a nd  " cherished " ha tred , a nd the la tter ha tred " e xpres sed o " 3 3  
The prepos it ion - .s.E.Q_ - " away  from" a dd s  t o  the rad ica l idea 
o f  the e xpressed  ha tre d . 
3 1Barre t t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 3 9 .  
3 2Murray ,  op. c it . , p .  128 .  
3 3  . t . t 1 58 V�nce n , op . c �  . ,  p .  • 
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The ev il  wh ich be l ievers mus t s trongly a bhor is not 
kakos , evil  in  the abs tra c t ;  but poneros the evi l  in  a c t ive 
oppos i t ion to the good . 
They mus t  not  on ly a c t ive ly ha te a nd recoil  from the 
evi l ,  but pos i t ive ly cleave to the good . They mus t be glued 
to the good ; be j oined fa s t  toge ther w i th i t .  Jus t as the 
prod iga l s on " j oined h ims e l f" to the c i tizen  of the far country7 
( Luke 1 5 :  1 5 ) ; a nd j us t  as a " ma n  sha ll  leave h is fa ther a nd 
mother a nd sha ll  CLEAVE to h is w i fe • • •  " (Ma t t .  19 : 5 ) ;  s o  
too ,  be l ieve rs mus t  CLEAVE t o  the good , ( v . 9 ) . 
Bel ievers mus t " be devoted to one a nothe r in  brotherly 
love ; a nd give pre ference to one a nothe r in  honor" ( v . lO )  0 
The Church ha s a n  inte rna l re la t ionship among its 
membe rs , a ll its own .  Eve n then , the re la tionsh ip mus t be 
like the re la t ionship wh ich exis ts in a c losely kni t  fami ly 
group . Pau l  uses  a compound word ph i los - be loved ;  a nd s torge­
fam i ly love , to charac terize the philade lph ia - the brotherly 
love . I t  is  v ir tua lly impos s ible to ful ly des cr ibe the tender 
a nd warm a ffe c t ion wh ich ough t  to e xi s t  among Chr is tian  bro­
thers a nd s is te rs in the " household of God " (Eph . 3 :  19 ) . 
The la s t  impera tive of  verse 1 0 ,  " g ive pre ference to 
one another in  honor , "  runs  counte r  to sel fish , unregenera ted 
man . But w i thin  the Chris tian  commun ity where love motiva tes 
to a c t ion , be l ievers a re to ou tdo one a nother in  show ing 
de feren ce for one a nothe r .  
Paul  aga in  cha l le nges be l ievers t o  a pra ct ica l exer­
cise  o f  grace in te rms o f :  
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(2 ) The Fe rvency of  the Spirit  ( 12 : 1 1 } . " Not lagging 
beh ind in d i l igence , ferven t  in spir i t ,  serving the Lord " (v . 
1 1 ) . The R . S . V .  trans la te s  th is  verse thus : " Neve r  flag in 
zea l ,  be aglow with the Spir i t , se rve the Lord . " 3 4  The K . J . V .  
t ra n s la tes i t ,  " Not  s loth ful i n  bus ines s ;  ferven t  i n  spiri t ;  
serving the Lord . " 3 5  
" There is too much Chri s t i an i ty today  tha t looks l ike 
a h ickory log on fire , but  c loser e xamina t ion reve a ls a paper 
subs titu te w i th a sma l l  bu lb ins ide . " 3 6  
Zea l  a nd burning enthus iasm a re tolera ted everywhere 
e lse  tha n  in many  evange lica l Churches . Zea l a nd burn ing 
e n thus ia sm a re tolera ted in sports , pol i t ics  a nd in  bus ine s s ; 
but why not  in the Church? For them , hol ines s  mus t  be exem-· 
� i fy the sanctimon ious sadnes s  of  a mule ' s  face . The Church 
is  not a ceme tery where everyth ing is dea thly  s i le n t o  The 
Church i s  a commun i ty o f  l iv ing ind ividua l s , the manner of  
whose a c t iv i t ies  mus t  be  cha ra c te rized by burn ing fervency. 
John the Baptis t s a id tha t  Jesus wou ld baptize with 
the Holy  Spirit  a nd f ire (Ma t t o  3 : 1 1 ) . Wha t th is fire is , 
the write r  is not a t  a l l cer ta in . But i t  cer ta inly implies 
tha t a fter the be l iever is  baptized w ith the Spiri t  a l l tha t 
he does  a nd s ays mus t  be done w i th burn ing devot ion  a nd e n thu­
s ia sm .  " The serv ice of  the Lord gua rds  g low ing zea l  aga ins t 
34Romans  12 : 1 1 ( Revised  S tandard Ver s ion) . 
3 5Romans  12 : 1 1 (Kihg . James Ver s ion ) . 
3 6Moody ,  op . c it . , P o  2 53 .  
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the fana ticism wh ich be comes on ly too e a s y  where se l f  i s  the 
rea l  obj ect  of work . " 3 7  
Paul  a ls o  cha l lenge s  be l ievers to a prac t ica l exer-
c ise  o f  grace in terms o f :  
(3 ) The Endurabil i ty o f  Experience ( 12 : 12 ) . The 
l i te ra l trans la tion of  th is verse h ighlights the d rama t ic 
emphas is of  th is triple re la ted e xperience , " in hope rej oicing , 
in  a fflict ion show ing  e ndurance , in  pra yer s te a d fa s tly con tin­
u ing .  " 3 8  
Hope i s  tha t  con fiden t a nd favourable e xpe c ta t ion a s  
we l l  a s  the happy an t icipa tion o f  the fu ture prospect  of  the 
Chri s t ia n .  The ground of  th is happy a n tic ipa t ion is " Chris t 
in you , the hope of  glory" ( Col . 1 : 2 7 ) . 
Hope wa s the triumphan t  v ir tue which kept Job end uring 
hi s  unspeakable su ffe r ing . He re fus ed to s in w i th his  l ips 
nor d id he cha rge _ God foolishly.  He knew tha t h is redeemer 
l ives a n d  he had  the j oyous hope tha t  in  h is f le sh he would 
see h is redeemer s ome d ay .  
In  the New Tes tamen t one write r  a fter a no ther empha-
s izes the d is t inct ive qua l i ty o f  hope . For Pau l ,  i t  is one of  
the abiding  th ings ( 1  Cor . 13 : 13 ) 7 for Pe ter ( 1  Pe ter 1 : 3 - 5 )  
Chris t ' s  re surrection from the dead  i s  the mea n s  whereby God 
Himse l f  ha s quickened the be l ieve r ' s  d i spirited  apa thy into 
l iv ing hope . 3 9 
3 7Liddon , op . c it . , p .  2 3 9 .  
3 8Romans  12 : 12 ( RSV In te r l inea r  Greek-Engl ish New 
Tes tame n t ) . 
· 
3 9cragg , op . c i t . , p .  589 . 
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The Chris tian  then has  a bundan t  rea son to  rej oice in  
hope , because his  sense  of  g lorious  opt im ism e nables him to 
look be yond the mundane to the ce le s t ia l  rea l i t ies  of  l i fe .  
Pau l  is certa in ly not  incongruous in urging be lievers 
to " perseve re in  tribu la tion " (v . l2 ) . The word for "perse ­
vere nce " ( v  . 12 )  i s  hupomenon b§s , show ing  endu rance . Barclay  
s a ys tha t hupomone means  more tha n  endura nce ; i t  means  the 
spirit  wh ich can  overcome the world ; i t  means  the spirit which 
does not pa ss ive ly e ndure but which a c t ive ly overcomes and  
conquers the tria ls a nd tr ibu la t ions of  l i fe . 40  Tribula t ion 
is th l ips is , and 1 denote s  a fflict ion , pre ssure and  d i s tre s s . 
" Jesus  s a ys ,  " In the world you have tribu la tion . 
(John 16 : 3 3 )  c Pa u l  adds , " Through many tribu la t ions we mus t 
e n ter  the Kingdom of  God " (Ac ts 14 : 22 ) . Hav ing rece ived the 
s u f ficiency of the gra ce of Jesus Chris t ,  Pau l  e ndured trium­
pha n t ly s ome of the mos t crushing pressure s  of  l i fe .  Tha t 
grace is s ti l l  ava i lable to every be l iever o  
Apart  from the presence o f  God one. ma y cu l t iva te 
cheerfu lne s s  bu t he cannot rej o ice in  hope . A man may subm i t  
w i th s toic  fort{tude t o  the bu ffe t ings of  fa te , but he w i l l  
n o t  unders tand the pa t ie n t  endura n ce which use s tribu la tion 
for the d i s c ipline of h i s  spirit . 4 1  
In  a l l of  this , prayer  is  a bs olu te ly  cruc ia l .  Pau l  
urges the sus ta ined a nd un flagg ing  d is c ipl ine o f  cont inuous 
4 0Barcl ay ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 2 . 
4 lcragg , op . c it . , p .  590 . 
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praying . Israe l ' s  ba t t le a ga ins t Ama lek a t  Rephid im wa s not 
won on the bloody ba t t le fie ld , bu t on the top of  the hil l 
where Moses  persis ted in pra yer  (Exodus  1 7 ) . 
James Mon tgomery ca tches some th ing of  the indispen-
sabil i ty of  pra yer  when he wri te s : 
Prayer  is the Chris tian ' s  v i ta l  brea th ,  
The Chris tian ' s  na t ive a ir ,  
H is wa tc�rd a t  the ga tes o f  dea th ; 
He e n te rs heaven w i th praye r . 4 2 
Aga in , Pau l  cha l lenge s  be l ievers to a pra c t ica l exe r-
c ise of  gra ce in terms o f :  
(4 ) Hospi �a l i ty to the Sa in ts ( 12 : 13 ) . Pau l  urges 
be l ievers to sha re in  the needs of  other be l ievers ; they mus t 
e n ter ihto fe l lowship w i th the nece s s i t ie s  o f  the needy in  
order to  sa tis fy these  needs . Beyond tha t ,  Chris tia ns a re to  
pursue hospita l i ty; tha t i s , e ager .to seek :  - opportun itie s  to 
exerc ise hospi ta l i ty ( c f .  1 T im .  3 : 2 ;  6 : 18 ;  Ti tus  1 : 8 :  Heb .  13 : 
12 : 1 Pe ter 4 : 9 ) . 
2 .  The Soc ia l  Li fe o f  the Chris tian  ( 12 : 14-2 1 ) . In 
these  verse s Pau l  draws a sharp d is t inc tion be twee n  wha t is 
the Chris tian ' s  re la t ionship to othe r Chris tia n s  in the body 
o f  Chris t ,  a nd wha t the Chris tia n's conduct  ough t to be towa rd 
those ou ts ide the chu rch . 
Pau l  recogn izes the urge n t  need " to l ive · sens ibly,  
r igh teous ly and  god ly  in the prese n t  a ge • • •  " ( T i tus 2 : 11- 12 ) . 
42Jame s Mon tgomery,  " Pra ye r  is  the Sou 1 '  s S incere 
Des ire "  in  Hymns o f  L iv ing Fa ith (Winona Lake : L igh t a nd L i fe 
Pre s s , 1 9 5 1 ) , No . 3 2 3 . 
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Con s c ious ly o r  unconsc ious ly ,  some Chris tians  scand a l ize the 
fa i th be fore the ungod ly  by the i r  behaviour ; a behav iour tha t  
i s  i ncompa tible w i th the ir  fa i th . Hence the admon i t ion has  
never been  more pertine n t , " Be care ful  how you wa lk • • • " 
(Eph . 5 :  1 5 ,  c f .  Col . 4 :  5 )  • 
It  is true tha t others a re ofte n  eage r  to  de tect a nd 
quick to expose a ny lapses  on the be l ieve r ' s  par t . Never the-
les s , he ha s implicitly  a ccepted the s ta nda rds  of the Chr is t ian  
fa i th ,  a nd there fore ca nnot  obj ect  if  he is  he ld to i ts requ ire -
4 3  ments . 
These  power fu l ,  per t inent  principles i n  14-2 1 ,  a re for 
the purpose o f :  
(a ) D is a rming Oppos it ion ( 12 : 14 ) . " Bles s  those who . 
persecu te you , bless  a nd curse not " ( v o l 4 ) . Thi s  principle  
is  rem in isce n t  of  the words o f  Jesus  in Ma t t .  5 : 4 3 -44 ; Luke 6 :  
2 8 .  
The word " bles s "  i s  from eu logeo ; from lego " to speak "  
a nd � '  "we l l . " S ince the word is  the pre sen t  impe ra tive , 
Pau l  s a ys " Be cons ta n t ly ,  or keep  on ble s s ing , tha t  is , speak­
g_hg:_ �J.]\,f t.h::a:! ·w-o persecute us " (v . 14 ) . This  is not  poss ible 
w ithou t grace . 
John Murra y wr i te s : 
Impl ied  in  persecu tion is unj us t and  ma l ic ious ma l ­
tre a tme nt .  I t  is  provoked not  by i l l-doing on our pa r t  
but b y  we l l  doing  ( c f .  1 Pe ter  3 : 13 -17 ) . The reason for 
persecu tion is tha t " the mind of the flesh is e nmity 
a ga ins t God " ( 8 : 7 ) a nd i s  provoked to a n imos i ty aga ins t 
43cragg , op . c i t . ,  P o  591 . 
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those who a re God ' s  w itnesses  a nd god l ine s s . It  is the 
unreas onable nes s  of th is persecu tion tha t  is l iable to 
provoke re sentment  in  the minds of be l ieve rs a nd with 
rese n tmen t  thoughts of  v ind ic t ive re ta l ia t ion . Here in 
l ies  the d i f ficu lty  of complia nce w i th the inj unction44 
Evide n tly ,  the persecu t ion may have bee n  s o  fierce 
tha t some Chris tians  ca l led down impreca tions  upon the ir per-
secutors . Bu t Pau l  urges be l ievers to " s top curs ing and keep 
on ble s s ing"  (v  . 14 ) . When bel ievers speak we l l  of a nd pra y 
for those who pe rsecu te the m ,  God w i l l  certa inly  use  be l ievers 
a s  channe ls  through whom He can d is a rm the oppos i tion and bring 
them to a sav ing know ledge of  Chris t .  The princ iple s of  verse 
14-2 1 a re for the purpose o f :  
( b )  Discovering Opportun i ty ( 12 : 1 5 ) . " Rej oice w i th 
those who re j oice a nd weep w i th those who weep� ( v . l S ) . In  
1 Cor . 12 : 2 6 Pau l ,  speaking of the Church , s a ys "And  if one 
member s u f fe rs , a l l the members s u f fe r  w i th i t ;  i f � member 
i s  honored , a l l the members rej oice w i th i t . "  
In the m id s t  o f  the sociologica l complexi ties  of l i fe 
be l ievers a re provided w i th a broad spect�um in  wh ich the y 
can  d is cover many opportun i ties to rej oice w i th those who 
rej oice a nd weep w i th those who weep .  
However ,  i t  takes far  more tha n  a s upe r fi c ia l sen t iment  
to s o  ide n t i fy w i th the j oy or grie f o f  others . w .  H.  Gri ffith 
Thomas  s ays "We f ind i t  a s imple ma tter  to condole , bu t not  
so  s imple to congra tula te . The rea s on is  tha t the la tter ca l ls 
44 Murray, op . c i t . , p .  134 . 
for much more unse l fishnes s  and  the e n t ire absence of  any  
envy  or  j ea lousy a t  a nother ' s  succe s s . " 4 5  
Barcla y adds  " I t is on ly when se l f  i s  dea d  tha t we  
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c an  take a s  much j oy in the success  of  others a s  i n  our own. "46 
The principles of  verse 14-2 1 a re for the purpose o f :  
( c )  Encouraging Impa rtia l i ty ( 12 : 16a ) .  " Be of the 
same m ind towa rd one a nothe r ;  do not be haughty  in m ind , bu t 
a s s oc ia te w i th the low ly" ( 16a ) .  
This  is qu i te a favourite inj unct ion w i th Paul  ( c£ .  
1 Cor . 1 : 10 ;  1 1  Cor . 13 : 1 1 ;  Ph i l .  2 : 2 ;  14 : 2 ,  Rom . 1 5 : 5 ) . 
" Be o f  the s ame m ind toward one another "  ( v  . 16 ) , l i t -
e ra l ly mea ns " th inking the same th ing w i th respe c t  t o  one 
47  another e "  Whe the r within  the Church or  out s ide the Church 
be l ievers a re obl iga ted to a ccord to every !lE n  the same " con­
s idera t ion , courtes y  a nd compa s s ion . ,. 48  This i s  not  a plea  
for a n  in flexible un i formity o f  response to the varied  tempera-
men ta l  a tt i tude of  people . Ra the r ,  i t  is  a plea for loving  
una n im ity .  
The next ·two c lauses  c lea rly ca l l  for a n  e ncouragmen t  
o f  impa rtia l i ty both i n  a nd  out of  the Church . Be l ievers a re 
not  to be ha'ughty in mind ·but :they are to _accomodate 
themse lves to " low ly things " or lowly  persons . "  
4 5w .  H .  Gri ffith Thoma s ,  S t .  Paul ' s  Epis t le to the 
Romans  ( Gra nd Rapid s : Wm . B .  Eerdmans  Pub .  Co . , 1 946 ) , p .  34� 
46Barclay ,  op . c it . , p .  182 . 
47wue s t ,  op . c it . , p .  2 16 .  
4·SPh i l l ips , op . c it . , p .  2 07 .  
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The v ice a ga in s t  which the exhorta tions a re d irec ted 
is a common one a nd gnaws a t  the commun i ty in the church 
o f  Chris t on wh ich the apos tle lays s o  much empha s is . 
There is  to be no a ris tocracy in the church , no c l iques 
of  the wea l thy a s  ove r a ga ins t the poor , no pede s ta ls of  
unapproachable d igni ty for those on  the higher socia l 
a nd e conomic  s tra ta or for those who a re in office in 
the church ( c f .  1 Pe ter 5 : 3 ) . 4 9  
The apos t le James writes  a t  le ngth t o  rebuke those 
who a re obsessed with d i s t inctions a nd persona l favorit ism , 
(James 2 : 1- 13 } . These  princ iples of  vs . 14-2 1 a re for the 
purpose o f :  
( d )  Dis couraging A rroga ncy ( 12 : 16b ) .  "Do not be wise  
i n  your own e s tima tion " ( v . l6b ) .  The impe ra t ive is  qu ite 
s trong . " S top be ing s o  wise  in  your own opin ions .'" The con-
ce i ted man is  despicably a rroga n t ,  e specia l ly when he boa s ts 
o f  tha t wh ich he doe s  not pos se s s . The wise s t o f  a l l  men , 
S olomon , warns w i th ama z in'g regu lar i ty ,  " Do not  be wise in 
your own eyes " ( Pro . 3 : 7 .  c f .  Pro . 2 6 : 5 1  1 2  1 16 ; 2 8 :  1 1 )  • 
These  princ iples of  vs . 14-2 1 a re for the purpose o f :  
(e ) Re fus ing Re ta lia t ion ( 12 : 17a ) .  " Never pay back 
evi l  for evi l  to a n yone " ( 7a ) .  Pau l  regards th is  regu la ting 
principle so  s trongly 1 tha t he l i te ra l ly  wri te s , "To  no one , 
evil  for evi l  re turn ing"  ( v  . 17 )  • 
Those whose word a nd a c t ion a re mot iva ted by the love 
shed  abroad in  the i r  hearts  by the Holy Spirit . do  not  " take 
in to a n  a ccou n t  a wrong '' ( 1  Cor . 13 : 5 ) ;  hen ce there would be 
n o  need for re ta lia t ion . 
4 9  . Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 3 7 .  
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Verse 17  is  the nega tive counte rpart o f  the pos i t ive 
inj unct ion of  verse 14 . These injunc t ions re fe r  e xclus ive ly  
to  the priva te l i fe of  the Chris tia n . 
Noth ing s o  d is t ingu ishes the Spiri t- fi l led man from 
the unrege nera te man a s  h is re sponse to his  e nemy ( c f .  Ma t t .  
5 : 3 8-48 ) . Dav id is a per fect  example o f  a man  o f  God who 
re fused to re ta lia te against. the abortive: attenpts of K:i.r:g Saul to 
k i l l  him ( c f .  1 Sam . 18-26 ) .  Speak ing o f  Jes us , Pe ter wri tes , 
"wh i le be ing rev i led , He did  not rev i le in re turn ; whi le 
s u f fering , He u t tered no thre a ts , bu t kept e n trus t ing Himse l f  
t o  H im who j udges  r ighteous ly ; " ( 1  Pe ter 2 : 2 3 ) . These prin-
c iples of  vs . 14-2 1 a re for the purpose of :  
( f) Ma inta in ing an A ttra c t ive Depor tme n t  b ( 1 2 : 17 ) .  
" Respe c t  wha t is r ight in  the s ight of  a l l  men "  ( v  ." 17b ) .  
Pau l  uses  the pa rtic iple pronooumenoi , a nd i t  denote s 
" to take thought for " wha t is  ka los , " good, a dmirable , becoming , 
It has  a ls o  the e th ica l mea ning o f  wha t is fa i r , honorable , 
o f  such conduc t a s  deserves e s teem . " 50 
The conduc t of the Chris tian  ought to commend itse l f  
to  th� world . Even ungod ly men apprec ia te a l i fe tha t is 
a ttrac t ive and  winsome . The be l iever should take thought be -
forehand to ma in ta in  a n  a ttra c t ive demeanour be fore a l l  men .  
Pau l  writes further ,  " For we have regard for wha t is  honorable , 
not  on ly in the s ight of  the Lord , bu t a lso  i n  the s ight of  
men "  ( I I  Cor . 8 : 2 1 ) . Pe ter e choe s the s ame inj uct ion , "Keep 
SOw. E .  Vine . An e xpos i tory Dic t iona ry of New Tes tame n t  
Words (Wes b.vood : Fle m ing H .  Reve l l  Compa ny ,  1940 ) . 
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your behaviou r  e xce l len t among the Gen t i le s .  o " ( 1  Pe ter 2 :  
1 2 ) .  
I f  a n  unsaved husband is not won to  Chr i s t  by the d i s -
t inct ive word of  h is w i fe ' s  tes t imony he may be won by her 
a ttrac t ive behaviour  ( 1  Peter 3 : 1-6 ) . These principles in  
v s . 14-2 1 a re for the purpose o f :  
(g) Living Pea ceably ( 12 : 18 )  • " I f pos s ible , so  fa r 
a s  i t  depe nd s  on you , be a t  pea ce w i th a l l  men " ( v . l 8 ) . The 
Chri s t i an  is a t  pea ce w i th both God a nd h imse l f  (Rom . 5 : 1 ) . 
The Chris tian  mus t  be commi t ted to a l i fe of  pea ce · 
w i th ALL men , but Pau l  makes two qua l i fica tion s . " I f pos s ible , "  
pla inly  indica tes tha t  i t  may  not  a lways be pos s ible to l ive 
pea ceably w i th ALL men . Not tha t  the be l iever is  unable to 
l ive a t  pea ce w i th ALL men , bu t i t  is  a ques t ion  of  his  in-
abi l i ty to control a nd res tra in the hos t i l i ty  of  the other 
party .  Ba rc lay  observes :  
The re may come a t ime when the c la ims o f  courte s y  
have t o  submit  t o  the c la ims of  principle . Chr i s tia n i ty 
is  not  e a s y-going tolera nce which w i l l  a ccept anything 
a nd shut its  eye s  to everyth ing . S l  
The other qua l i ta t ive cond i t ion i s  " s o  far a s  i t  de-
pends  on you " (v . l 8 ) . The respon s ib i l i ty a lwa ys res ts w i th 
be l ievers not  to i n i t i a te s tr i fe a nd con tent ions . On ly be-
l ivers who a re carna l a nd perpe tua l babies in Chris t in itia te 
s tr i fe ·, conte nt ions a nd d iv i s ions ( 1  Cor . 3 : 1-4 ) . " I f pea ce 
mea n s  the compl ic i ty w i th s in a nd e rror or i f  i t  encourage s  
thes e, then pea ce mus t be s a cr i ficed . '' 52 
5 1Barc lay ,  op . c i t . , p .  184 . 
5 2Murray ,  op . c it . , p .  · 14 0 .  
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Some t imes the Chris tian  ma y have t o  res is t  a nd rebuke 
the s in fu l  a ct ions of  men a nd these wi� inevi tably  provoke 
hos t i l ity  in re sponse . A perusa l o f  Acts  w i l l  provide many  
examples o f  this s i tua t ion . The se principle s in  vs . 14-2 1 
a re for the purpose o f :  
(h) Ove rcoming Ev i l  ( 12 : 19-2 1) . In  the se three 
verses Pau l  tenderly  appea ls  to be l ieve rs to ove rcome evi l ,  
in three ways : 
( i) By Leav ing Vengeance to God { 12 : 19} .  Revenge , 
from ekd ikeo ,  to v ind ica te or avenge one ' s  se l f  or r ight , ha s 
n o  place among the a l te rna t ive a c t ions a n  o ffe nded Chris t i a n  
m ay  con s ide r . " I f we res or t  to  reprisa ls , we a re encroach ing 
on the peroga t ives  of God . We a re rude l y  s e iz ing  powers which 
53  d o  not belong to u s . "  
Pau l ' s  inju�tiar is that . the . believer · g,iv8:$i. a place 
for the wra th of God , because i t  s ta nds  writ ten  in  Deu t .  3 2 : 3 5 ,  
'' Vengeance i s  Mine , I w i l l. repa y ,  s a ys the Lord '' ( v  . 19 ) . 
God i s  s ti l l  the Mora l Governor of .  the un iverse , a nd 
i t  is His  inexorable r igh t  to repay evi l  s omeda y .  
I n  verse 1 7  the prohibition i s  a ga ins t making the 
e nemy suffe r  a n  equ iva len t  evi l .  Here , in verse 1 9  the pro­
h ibit ion is  a ga ins t  avenging one ' s  se l f .  Vengea nce be longs 
to God , He w i l l  repa y ( v . l 9 ) . 
( i i )  By Feed ing You r Enemy ( 12 : 2 0 ) . Feed ing your 
e nemy a nd g iv ing h im drink i s  the on ly  re ta lia t ion tha t  is 
53cragg , op . c it . , p .  594 . 
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a cceptable for the Chris tia n . Pau l  quote s  a s im i la r  pa s sage 
i n  Proverbs 2 5 : 2 1-22�  In  feed ing a nd g iv ing drink to  your 
e nemy , " you w il l  hea p  burning  coa ls upon h is head . "  ( v . 2 0 ) . 
W .  E .  Vine s a ys tha t th is is a proverbia l expre ss ion s ign i­
fying re tribut ion by  k indnes s ; tha t is , by confe rring a favour 
on your enemy ,  you reca l l  the wrong he ha s done to you so tha t 
he repe n ts , w i th pa in of  hea r t . 54 Jame s Denny a lso  writes 
tha t the expres s ion re fers to the burn ing  pa in  of  shame and 
remorse wh ich the ma n fee ls whose hos ti l i ty i s  repa id by love . 
This  is  the on l y  k ind o f  ven geance the Chris t ia n  is a t  liberty 
t o  contempla te . 5 5  
( i i i )  By Overcoming Ev i l  wi th Good ( 12 : 2 1 ) . If  be­
l ievers succumb to the enemy a nd retaliate against the wrongs done 
to them , then  the y  mus t  " s top be ing ove rcome by the evil "  (v . 
2 1 ) . By doin g  good the be l iever conquers the evi l  one or the 
evil  thing . No weapon is formed to de fe nd one a ga ins t act ive 
love a nd goodne s s . 
3 .  The Secu lar  Life of  the Chris tian ( 13 : 1-7 ) . The 
rea s on which ins t iga ted Pa u l  to write th is  mos t s igni ficant  
pas s a ge i s  not  e xp l ic i t ly s ta ted . The pa s sage speaks de fi · ·  
i te ly  to the i s sue of  the be l ieve r ' s  duty  to the s ecular  gov­
e rnme n t  of  the la nd . 
S ince the pas s a ge concerns i tse l f  w ith a Chris tian ' s  
res pons ibi l i ty to the rulersh ip o f  the la nd , the pa ssage is 
54w-in:e_, op . � it. · -
5 5nenny ,  op . ci t . , p .  694 . 
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deeply theo logica l .  There i s  no a u thority except by GOD � 
those tha t exis t a re ord a i ned by GOD � to res is t is  to w i th-
s tand  the ord inance of GOD . 
(a ,)- The Chris tia n ' s  Submiss ion to Governmen ta l  Au-
thori ty ( 13 : 1) . Pau l ' s  s trong  presen t impera t ive " Le t  every 
person be in subj ection to the govern ing  a u thorit ies • • •  ( v . 
1 ) , i s  primari ly addre ssed to be l ievers . However ,  i t  is a 
principle wh ich a lso  a ffects every ind ividua l l iving . 
Every Chris tia n--eve ry person , is  to subj e c t  volun-
tari ly  h imsel f ,  habi tua l ly a nd con s ta n tly .  Pau l  uses  the verb 
hupota s s o  wh ich mea ns fa r more tha n casua l or inte rm i tta n t  
obed ie nce . The word is a m i l i ta ry term speaking o f  sold iers 
a rranged in order under  a genera 1 . 56 The subj ect ion however 
is  not coe rced . Pau l ' s  injunc.tion is for every man  to subm i t  
h imse l f  voluntarily ,  and tha t  cons ta n t ly ,  to the superior 
governmenta l powers ( c f .  1 Pe ter 2 : 13 - 17 ) . 
Pau l ' s  inspired  ra tiona le for th is infle xible bu t 
se l f-subj ection is two-fold : 
( i ) For Gove rnmen t  Ha s Its  Source in  God ( 13 : lb) .  
" For there is  no a u thori ty except from God . " ( 13 : lb) .  
Th is is  a n  absolu te s ta teme n t  a nd one which is  s ubs tantia ted 
by Jesus H imse l f .  Replying to Pi la te ' s  s ta tement ,  " I  have 
II a u thori ty • • •  Jesus  s a ys " You would have no  a u thority  over 
Me , u n le s s  i t  had been  given  you from above . • • " (John 19 : 10-
1 1 ) . ALL civ i l  a u thori ty is given by God . The form or mora l 
56wues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 22 . 
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v irtue o f  gove rnmen t  i s  the re su l t  o f  ma n ' s  ingenui ty a nd 
decis ion . The fac t  tha t s ome government s  have be come demon ic  
d ic ta torships on  the one  hand , or democra cie s  on  the othe r , 
doe s  not inva l ida te Pau l ' s  absolu te s ta teme n t .  
The s ource o f  a l l  governmen ta l  au thori ty comes d ir-
e ctly from God a nd is de lega ted to men .  
{ i i )  For Gove rnme n t  i s  Orda ined by God ( 13 : lb-2 ) .  
" Those tha t exis t a re e s tabl ished by God " (v . lb) .  Paul is 
equa lly  ca tegorica l here . He use s the pe rfect  pa s s ive of 
tas s o .  This word denote s  to pla ce in  orde r ,  a rra nge , to 
a ppoin t .  I t  is used a l s o  o f  pos i t ions o f  m i l i ta ry a nd c iv�l 
a u thority  over others , whe the r appoin ted by men ,  Luke 7 : 8 ,  
. 5 7  or  b y  God , in the present  pa s sage . Human government  then , 
having bee n  orda ined by God , s t i l l  s ta nd s  pe rmanen t ly orda ined . 
From these  two ca tegorica l s ta tements , Paul  draws a 
fa r rea ching a nd ca tegorica l conc lus ion in verse  2 . "There-
fore he who res is ts au thori ty  has  opposed the ord inance of  
God ; a nd they  who have opposed wil l  rece ive condemna tion upon 
themselve s " ( v . 2 ) . 
The one who res is ts doe s  the e xa c t  oppos ite o f  the one 
who subm i ts . " Re s is ts "  is  from ahtita s s o ;  i t  denotes to s e t  
onese l f  in  a rra y a ga ins t .  In  th is case , the one who res is ts 
. the governmen t  sets h imse l f  in  a rray a ga ins t the gove rnmen t �  
To  do  s o  is  a ctua l ly w iths tand ing the ord inance of  God . The 
cha rge i s  serious . Res is ta nce to governme n ta l author i ty is  
e qu iva len t to s tand ing a ga in s t the ord ina nce of  God . 
5 7v ·  , . . . . . .  t �ne , ,op,.� -C.l. '· 
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Pau l  u se s  a d i f fe rent  word to .de scribe th is type o f  
res is tance . A n th is temi denotes , to s et  one ' s  se lf  a ga ins t ,  
to w i th s tand , res is t ,  oppose .  Hence he who s e t s  h imse lf 
a ga ins t the a foremen tioned a u thority ,  a ga ins t the ord ina nce 
o f  God , ha s done s o ,  w i th the re sul t  tha t he is i n  a perma nen t  
pos i t ion o f  a n tagon ism . 58  
Pau l  s a ys . tha t  re s is ters  to the God-orda ined , properly 
cons t i tu ted  governmenta l a u thor i ty sha l l  rece ive d iv ine j ud g­
men t .  Whe ther d irectly  from 9od or throu gh mag i s teria l  ins tru­
men ta l i ty is not  men t ioned ; but the poin t  is , tha t  re s is te rs 
sha ll rece ive the j udgme n t  o f  God w i th abs olu te ce r ta intyo  
Wha tever the r ighteous j udgme nt  ma y be , i t  w i l l  be the verd ict  
o f  God a nd not  from men .  
Man y  evange l ica l schola rs have s ome res e rva t ions a s  
a resu l t  o f  Pau l ' s  absolu te conclus ion i n  verse 2 .  Hundreds  
of  pages have been written  on  wha t Pau l  DID NOT SAY ,  or  on 
continge ncy s i tu a t ions . A .  T .  Robertson write s , " Pa u l  is not  
a rguing for the d iv ine r ight of  k ings or  for a ny  spe c ia l  form 
o f  governmen t  a nd order . Nor doe s  he oppose here revolut ion 
for 
a nd 
bee n  
a cha nge o f  governme n t ,  bu t he does oppose a l l law less ne s s  
d is order .  II 59  
few 
I t  is  a we l l-known  fa ct  o f  h is tory 
revo lu tions which d id not i nvolve 
SSwue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 2 4 . 
5 9Robe r tson , op . c i t o , p .  407 . 
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gross d i sorde r ,  a nd much blood sh�d� . 
w .  H .  Gr i ffith Thoma s write s , " .A t  the same time , 
every one admits  tha t rebe l l ion is on ly to be rega rded a s  the 
ve ry la s t  re s ource . The Chris t ia n  wil l  be s low to head a 
rebe l l ion , bu t whe re c ircums ta nce s abs olute ly compe l ,  there 
doe s  not seem a nything in th is pa s s a ge to prohibit  i t . " 6 0  
But wha t circums tance s  wou ld absolu te ly compe l a 
Chris tia n  to head a rebe l l ion , a rebe ll ion which ve rse 2 
s trictly and  absolu te ly forbids ?  
During the time of  Je sus a nd the era of  the Church a s  
covered by  the Gospe ls , .A c t s  a nd the Epis t le s , the poli tica l 
cond i t ions we re ripe for a rad ica l re lease  from the iron- -
hee l ru le of  Rome . Ye t Jesus  s a ys " Render to Cae s a r  the th ings 
tha t a re Caesar ' s ;  a nd to God the th ings tha t a re God ' s " (Ma tt . 
2 2 : 2 1 ;  Ma rk 12 : 1 7 ;  Luke 2 0 : 2 5 ) 0 .A nd aga in "You have hea rd 
tha t it wa s sa id ,  ' .An eye for a n  eye ,  a nd a tooth for a tooth ! 
But I s ay  to  you , do  not  res is t  h im who is evi l ;  but whoever 
s la ps you on your r ight cheek , turn to h im the o ther a lso "  
(Ma t t .  5 : 3 8-3 9 cf .  v .  43 -48 ) . .A nd a ga i n ,  " Bu t  whenever the y  
persecu te you i n  th is c i ty" figh t  back? No , bu t " flee to the 
othe r i  • • •  " (Ma t t .  10 : 2 3 ) . 
Pau l ,  writ ing to Timothy s a ys , " Firs t o f  a l l ,  then , I 
u rge tha t e n trea tie s a nd pra yers , pe t itions a nd thanksgivings , 
be made on beha l f  of  a l l men ,  for kings a nd a l l  who a re in 
au thori ty,  in order tha t  we ma y lead a tra nqu i l  a nd qu iet l i fe 
�0'Griff.i:J:h , �homas , ,  op .. c i.t . , p .  3 5 2 . 
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in  a ll god l ine ss  a nd d ign i ty.  Th is is  good and a cceptable 
in the s igh t of  God our Savior,  who des ire s a ll men to be 
saved a nd to come to the know ledge of  the truth . "  ( 1  Tim .  2 :  
1 -4 ) . 
Wha t ca n be the compe ll ing c ircums ta nces wh ich wou ld 
firs t inva l ida te the a foremen t ioned inspired impe ra t ives , a nd 
which wou ld make a Chris tia n ' s  re s is ta nce of  governmenta l  
au thor i ty /  inev itable? 
Wil l iam G .  T .  Shedd writes : 
Politica l freedom is one of  the mos t va luable of 
mere ly earth ly ble s s ings ; pol itica l s lave ry is one of 
the grea tes t  of me re ly ea r th ly evils . Ye t Chris t a nd 
h is apos tles  nowhere tea ch or imply ,  tha t  e i ther ind i­
vidua l or orga n ized act ion wa s j us tifiable , eve n unde r 
the · tyra nny of  Rome , in order to obta in  the forme r ,  or 
abolish the la tte r .  On the con tra ry the y  d �ade from 
a nd forbid i t . 6 1  
Many  writers quote Acts 4 : 1 9-2 0 ;  5 : 2 9 a s  va l id ground 
for so-ca l led Chris t ia n  c ivil  d isobed ience . This  is certa inly 
NOT a bona fide case  o f  c iv i l  re s is ta nce . 
R .  c .  H .  Lensk i s ays tha t  God Himse l f  ordered the d is-
62  obed ience (Ac ts 5 : 19 ,  2 0 ) . Wha t  is more , the Sa nhendrin 
was not  a c iv i l  gove rnmen t  orda ined b y  God . Howeve r ,  there is 
a principle in the whole inc ide n t  wh ich a pplie s  to a legit i -
ma te prote s t a ga ins t governme n ta l  infringmen t  o f  a be l ieve r ' s  
a l legian ce to God . It  doe s  no t apply to  c ivil  res is tance i n  
terms of  rebe l lion a ga ins t cons titu ted a u thori ty .  
6 1shedd , op . c i t . , p .  3 76 . 
6 2Lenski , op . c it . , p .  788 0 
, 
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Whe n  governmen t  becomes tota l ita ria n , a nd demands 
a bsolu te a l legiance to the de trime n t  of  a be lieve r ' s  re la tion-
s h ip to God , then the be liever ough t to obey . God ra ther tha n  
men .  H e  mus t  then a c t ive l y  accept the consequence s of  h i s  
a c t ion . 
{b) The Chris t ia n ' s  Recogn ition of Governmenta l 
Respons ibil i ty ( l3 : 3 -4 ) . 
Denny sa ys tha t ve rse 3 in troduces the rea s on for a 
frank a nd unreserved a cceptance of  that  view of  " au thorit ie s "  
which the Apos tle i s  la ying down . I t  i s  a s  i f  Pau l  s a id tha t 
bel ievers mus t recogn ize the Div i ne righ t  of  the S t a te, for 
i ts representa t ives a re not  a terror to the good bu t to the 
bad . 6 3  
In these  two verse s Paul  revea ls the two-fold prima ry 
res pons ibilitie s  of  governme n t .  Know ing wha t they a re w i l l  
e nable " every s ou l "  to  subm i t  volu n ta ri ly a nd i n te l l igently o  
Governme n ta l respons ib i l i ty is : 
(i ) To Prote c t  the Good ( 13 : 3 -4a ) .  Pau l ' s  s tartling 
a ssertion , " For ru le rs a re not  a cause  of  fea r  for good be-
haviour , but for ev i l "  ( v . 3a ) ,  n�ed not cause a ny in te llec tua l 
d is tu rbance . Pau l  ev iden t ly is speak ing o f  ru le rs who ru le 
in a ccordance wi th the d iv ine purpose fur wh ich a u thority wa s 
ord a ined . Tyranny a nd d ic ta torsh ip a re a carica ture of God ' s  
ide a l for human governmen t .  
Howeve r , rulers a re a terror for those who practice 
6 3  ' t  Denny ,  op . c �  . ,  p. 6 96 . 
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evi l .  When ev ildoers  lose the ir fea r  o f  ru lers or  the rul ing 
authority  of the land , then tha t  land w i ll s oon become an a rena 
o f  chaos and  uncha l lenged lawlessness . Ru lers who give s ent i-
men ta l  tole ra tion to lawbreakers wi l l  soon find themse lves 
involved in gu i l ty pa rticipa tion w ith them . 
" Do you wan t  to have no  fea r  of  a u thor ity? " Pau l  
a sks . Then keep on doing wha t  i s  good a nd " you w i l l  have 
pra ise of the same " (v . 3 ) . 
Pau l  knew per fectly tha t Nero occupied the Roman throne 
a nd there fore he choose s his  words in the firs t pa rt  of verse 
4 ,  qu i te c are fu l ly ,  " for it is a m in is te r  of  God to you for 
good " (v . 4a ) .  The R . S .V .  tra n s la te s  th is , " for  he is God ' s  
s erva n t  for your good . " 64 
The IT conveys the impres s ion tha t the AUTHORITY is  
" God ' s  mini s te r ; " whi le the HE conveys the idea  tha t the RULER ,  
in  whom the a u thority  l ies , i s  God ' s  min is te r .  Wha tever may 
be the mea n ing , the idea  tha t the ruler or the a uthority or 
both , toge the r ,  is the servan t  of God , is  a l toge the r  a ·  s ta rt-
l ing  reve la t ion . Wues t  writes : 
The word " m in is te r "  is  d iakonos , " a  serva n t  as  seen 
in  h is a c t iv ity . " The c ivi l  magistra te ,  s aved or unsave d ,  
i s  a s e rvan t  of  God i n  the sense  tha t s ince God has in­
s tituted  human governmen t  as  a mea n s  of regula t ing the 
a ffa irs of the human race , a magis tra te who ca rries ou t 
the law , a c ts a s  a serva n t  o f  God . " 6 5  
Eve n  Emperor Nero wa s a ccorded  thi s  s a cred  appellation . 
6 4Roman s  13 : 4a (Revised'. S tan dard Ver s io n )  • 
6 5wues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 2 5 .  
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A nd why not? Nero, too , wa s a Ru le r .  He wa s n o t  a lways bad . 
Professor Da le Moody says tha t i t  wa s not unt i l  a fter Pau l  
wrote his  le tte r  tha t Nero fe l l  under  the ev il  in fluence o f  
Poppaea ,  the w i fe of  Sa lv ius Otho ,  a nd became the ruthles s  
tyran t  tha t his  name usua l ly connote s . 66  
Even though Pau l  suffered ma r tyrdom, probably at  the 
ha nds of Ne ro , ye t in his  e a rlie r  minis try Pau l  appea led a ga in 
a nd aga in to Roman j us t ice a nd fina lly  to Cae s a r  h imse l f .  
Properly  cons t i tu ted c iv i l  a u thori ty is  the God-
orda ined a ge ncy through which He min is ters to the good of  
every law-abid ing c itize n . Th is  is the pos i t ive function of  
c iv i l  a u thority .  The re i s  a ls o  a nega tive re spons ibi lity: 
( i i )  To Pun ish the Gu ilty ( 13 : 4b- 5 ) o Pau l  warns 
be l ievers as we l l  as others of the d read fu l  a l te rna t ive . " Bu t  
fl  i f  you do evi l ,  be a fra id ; (v . 4 ) . He a ls o  prov ides the rea s on 
why the crimina l a nd the lawless  ough t to  cringe w i th fea r ;  
" For i t  ( or he ) doe s  not bea r  the sword for noth ing ; for i t  
( or he ) i s  a min is te r  o f  God , a n  avenge r  who br ings wra th 
· upon the one who prac t ice s  ev i l '' ( 4b) .  
One immed ia te ly wonders why it i s  tha t many people 
today  have los t the ir  fea r  of the ruler o f  the la nd , the m in-
is ter o f  God? The answer is obvious . The SWORD has  been 
reduced to a symbolic  mockery of its d iv ine ly in te nded purpose ,  
name ly, the ins trumen t  to a fflict  capita l pun ishmen t  ( c f .  Hosea 
1 0 : 3 ) .  
66Moody ,  op . c it . , p .  2 57 .  
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The write r  ha s ca re ful ly consu l ted a 1 1  the books in  
the se lected b ibliography,  a nd he ha s not me t a s ingle write r  
who d id not be l ieve tha t  verse 4 i s  a New Te s tament  s a nct ion 
of capi ta l pun ishme n t .  
Fdr " sword " (v  . 4 ) Pau l  u s e s  the word ma cha ira . I t  
d enote s  a large kn i fe w ith be nd blade a nd which  Gode t says wa s 
6 7  used to cut the neck of  the v ic tims . Ma rv in  Vincent  sa ys 
tha t  the sword was borne a s  the s ymbol of  the magis tra te ' s  
r ight to i n fl ict capita l pun i shme n t .  The Emperor Tra j a n  
presented to a provincia l governor , o n  s ta rt ing  for his  pro-
v in ce , a dagge r , with the words " for �· I f  I deserve i t ,  ·in 
.. 6 8  me . 
The office rs of  the law a re God ' s  avengers to exact  
pun ishment  or the wra th of  God on  the one who keeps on  prac-
tieing evi l . 
From verse 4 ,  or probably from verses 1-4 , Pau l  draws 
h is conc lus ion in verse 5 .  It is a mora l nece s s ity to submit  
to a lawful ly con st ituted  c iv i l  authori ty; not on ly  because 
of the perpe tua l threat  of wra th upon the law le s s , bu t for the 
s ak� of  cons c ie nce . 
(c )  The Chr is t ia n ' s  Obl iga tion to Governmen ta l  
Authority ( 13 : 6 - 7 ) . I f  the governme n t  is to per form its pro-
tective a nd pun i tive min is try for wh ich it  wa s ord a i ned , then  
it  mus t  have the he lp o f  a l l i ts c i t izens . Hence a l l  citizens ,  
6 7chambe rs  (Trans . ) ,  op . c i t . , p .  443 . 
68vince n t ,  op . c it . , p .  164 . 
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a nd Chris t ia ns in particu la r ,  mus t hav� a n  ine s capable sense 
o f  obl iga t ion to God ' s  c iv i l  m in is te rs . Such a sense of 
obl iga tion mus t  is sue in a c tua l suppor t .  The a c t ive obl iga -
t ion is three fold : 
( i )  The Obl iga tion to Pay Ta xe s  ( 13 : 6 - 7a ) .  The word 
used for " pay" in  verse 6 ,  is  te le i te from te leo ,  to fulfill , 
to - comple te . Vincen t  s a ys tha t i t  carries  the idea of  the 
ful fillme n t  o f  a n  obliga t ion . 
Pau l  a ga in s ta te s the reason for pa ying taxe s ; " for 
ru lers a re servan ts of God , devot ing  themse lves to this ve ry 
thing� (v . 6 ) . The word Pau l  uses  for serva n ts in verse 6 is  
not  d iakonos a s  in  verse 4 ,  bu t le i tourgos . w .  E .  Vine s a ys 
tha t th is term is used  i n  the New Te s tame n t  ( a ) of  Chris t ,  a s  
a "Min is te r  o f  the s a nctuaryR ( in the Heavens ) ,  Heb o  8 : 2 ;  
( b )  o f  a nge ls , Heb . 1 : 7 ;  ( c )  o f  the Apos tle Pau l ,  in  his evan-
ge l ica l min is try.  He used  it  figura tive ly ;  ( E ) of  ea rthly 
ru lers , who though they do not a l l a c t  consc iou s ly as serva n ts 
o f  God , ye t d ischa rge funct ions  whi ch a re the ord ina nce of  
6 9  God , Rom . 13 : 6 .  
Vincen t  write s , " The word · here brings ou t more ful ly  
the fac t  tha t the ru le r , l ike the prie s t ,  d ischarge s a d iv ine ly 
d . d . ,, 7 0  o r  a �ne s erv �ce a 
Ra lph Earl  cau t ion s , " O f  course , i t  is  not  re l igious 
s e rv ice tha t is per formed by the governmen t  for i ts c itize n s . 
6 9vine , op �· c i t ;.  
7 0 
. 1 . t v�nce n t ,  oc . c �  • 
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But it a c ts for God in serv ing  the publ ic in  various  ways , 
j u s t  a s  a m in is te r  of  s t a te serves h is own governme n t . " 7 1  
Cus toms have to do  w ith taxe s  on both impor ts a nd 
exports . The c i t izens  a re to render ,  tha t is , g ive over ALL 
;that is due to the rulers of the l and . "The New Te s tament  con-
s is te n tly  teaches tha t taxe s  a re a debt wh ich one owe s  the 
governme n t , a nd tha t paying them is  there fore a le ga l a nd 
mora l obl iga t ion " 72  
( i i )  T o  Render Fea r  ( 13 : 7 ) . II • fea r  to whom 
fea r "  (v . 7 ) . This  fea r  is  one of  profound venera tion to the 
H ighes t a u thor ities  of  the land . " A  governmen t  wh ich does  not 
command the respe c t  of  i ts people is condemned to impotence 
73  a nd will  f ina l ly fa  1 1 . " 
( i i i )  T o  Render Honor { 13 :  7 ) . 11  • • • honor to whom 
honor"  (v . 7 ) . S im i la rly ,  every c i t ize n is to a ccord the 
h ighe s t  de ference to those who a re i n  c iv i l  a u thori ty .  The re 
is a lmos t a wholesa le breakdow n  o f  respect  for cons t i tuted 
authori ty in the land . David had such profound  re spect  for 
cons t i tuted  a u thor i ty ,  tha t even though God had re j e c ted King 
Saul , he s t i l l  re fused to ha rm the. " Lord ' s  A noin ted . "  
B .  The Prac t ice of  Righteousness  in  Terms of  Chris t ia n  Love 
( 13 : 8- 1 5 : 13 ) . 
Pau l  re turns to the principle of  love . He speaks of  
i t  a s  a power fu l  mot iva t iona l fac tor , wh ich mus t regu late the 
7�a r l ,  op . ci t . , p .  2 3 5 .  
7 3  Cragg , op . c i t . , p .  6 0 5 .  
7 2  . Ib�d . 
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a tt i tude a nd conduct  o f  Chris t ia ns to a l l men , a nd espe cia lly 
those of  the household of  fa i th .  
Love makes every be liever indebted to every ma n .  Love 
e nables the " s trong"  to we lcome the "weak " in to fe llowsh ip 
w i th gladnes s .  Love ena bles the "weak "  to respect  the Chris-
t ia n  libe rty o f  the " s trong . " Love i t  is tha t generate s  the 
tender  a nd perpe tua l concern of Pau l  for those a t  Rome . 
1 .  The Mora l Cons ide ra t ion of  Love ( 13 : 8- 14 ) 0 Paul  
cons iders the Chris t ia n ' s  mora l obliga tion of  love in  re la -
tion to : 
( a ) The Commandmen ts of  the Lord ( 13 : 8-lO ) o Pa u l  
reminds the Roman s a i n ts o f  the obl iga t ions t o  one a nothe r ,  
t o  the civ i l  a uthori ty a nd now to their fe llow men a s  a whole . 
( i )  The Debt o f  Love ( 13 : 8 ) o " S top owing  to even 
one person , even one thing , e xcept to be lov ing one a nothe r ,  
for the one lov ing  a nothe r has  fu lfilled  the law " ( v . B ) . 74 
I t  s hould be quickly  poin ted  out here tha t Paul  i s  
not  advis ing a ga ins t contra cting  fina ncia � obl iga t ions . How­
ever ,  the ove rrid i ng principle is aga ins t Chris tia n s  accurnu-
la ting  fina ncia l deb ts wh ich cannot  be j ud ic ious ly d ischa rged . 
" No th ing w i l l  ru in  a Chr is t ia n  tes timony  fa s te r  tha n chron ic 
indebtedness . " 7 5  
The Chris t ia n  owe s  a debt of  love equa l ly to  both 
friend  a nd foe (Luke 6 : 2 7-3 5 ) . Bishop Ha nd ley  c .  G .  Moule 
74Romans 13 : 8  (Wues t Trans . ) .  
7 5Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  2 2 5 .  
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s a ys tha t  th is love is to be a perpe tua l a nd i nexhaus tible 
deb t ,  one which is a lwa ys due a nd one which the be liever is 
. . 7 6  a lways pa y�ng .  John Wes ley  ca l ls i t  " an e te rna l debt , 
which can  never be su ffic ien tly  d is cha rged ; but ye t if th is 
be rightly  performed it d is cha rges a l l  the res t . " 7 7  
Pau l  sa ys " he who loves his ne ighbor--the other--has  
fu l fil led the law " (v . 8 ) . The word wh ich many  tra n s la tors 
tra ns la te '' ne ighbor " is he teron . W .  E .  Vine sa ys tha t he teros 
ind ica tes  e i ther nume rica l d is tinct ion or generic d is tinct ion , 
78 d i f ferent  in cha racte r .  c .  K.  Ba rre tt observe s tha t  Pau l  
doe s  not use the word " ne ighbor " in verse 8 .  Chris tian  love 
means  tha t  the be lieve r ' s  a tte n t ion is d irec ted  awa y from 
h ims e l f  a nd towa rds  those who a re e s se n t ia l ly- · other than  
hims e l f .  7 9  Da le Moody s ays tha t " the other "  of  ve·rse 8 re fers 
. to " ne ighbor " of verse s 9- 1 0 . 80  
Pau l  s a ys a n  in te res ting th ing abou t the man who loves . 
He ha s ful fi l led  the law . F .  Gode t s a ys tha t  this denotes 
tha t in the one a c t  of  lov ing the re is  v irtua lly  conta ined the 
8 1  fulf i l lme n t  of  a l l the du t ie s  pre scribed by the law . " By 
16Hand ley C .  G .  Mou le , " The Epis t le 
Romans , "  The Expos itor ' s  Bible (New York : 
S on ,  1903 ) , p .  3 58 .  
o f  S t .  Paul  to the 
A .  C .  A rms trong & 
77John  Wes ley ,  " Romans " Expla na tory Notes Upon the New 
Tes tame n t  (London : The .E}?North Pre s s , 19 50  ed . ) ,  p .  572 . 
7P... . . t '""V �ne , op . c � . -� . .  
7 9Barre tt , op . c i t . , p .  2 50 .  
8 0Moody ,  op . c it . , p .  2 6 0 .  
8 1chambers ( trans . ) ,  op . c i t . , p .  446 . 
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our cons ta n t  lov ing the debt of  love is  never pa id off ;  a nd 
ye t by our cons ta nt  lov ing i t  is a lwa ys pa id o f f .  The paradox 
i s  true : never pa id--a lwa ys a lready  pa id o 
h a s  done s o  in the ins ta nt o f  h i s  lov ing . " 82 
• Ha s fulfi l led  • = 
( i i )  The Du ty of Love ( 13 : 9 ) . Paul  goes on to ex­
pla in  wha t he mea ns by " for he who loves his  neighbor has  
fu lfilled  the law " (v . 8 ) . The K . J . V . enumera te s five of  the 
Ten Commandme n ts ; the la ter vers ions enumera te four on ly .  
" Thou sha l t  not  bea r  fa lse  w itne s s "  is  not included . 
Pau l ' s mea n ing is c lea r .  The man who love s will  not 
s in aga ins t h is ne ighbor in  te rms of  adu ltery ,  murder ,  the ft , 
or cove teousness . 
Paul  adds , " a nd i f  there is a ny other comma ndme n t "  
(v . lO ) , to ind ica te tha t h e  who pract ices love ha s ful f i l led 
ALL law , the Ten Comma ndme n ts be ing  the epitome of a l l law . 
" I f the re is a ny othe r  comma ndmen t ,  i t  is  summed up in th is 
s a yin g ,  • You sha 1 1  love your ne ighbor a s  yourse lf "  (v . 9 ) . 
This  quota t ion is  from Levi t icus 19 : 18 . To Pa ul , th is one 
commandme n t  expres se s  a l l tha t the law enj oins o 
Je sus s a ys v irtua l l y  the· s ame th ing i n  Ma t t .  22 : 3 4-4 0 ;  
Mark 12 : 2 8-3 1 .  I t  is qu i te poss ible to l ive r igid ly and lega l­
is tica lly by the Ten Commands  w i thout love for one ' s  ne ighbor . 
The r ich , young  ru le r kept a l l the commandme n ts from his you th 
but cou ld not  love God enough to a ba ndon h is riche s ; ne i ther  
d id he love the poor enough to  share h is r iches w i th them . 
82Lensk i , op . c it . , p .  7 97 . 
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The s ame ca n equa lly be s a id of  the Pha risees  and  
Scribe s . 
Whe n  a man loves h is ne ighbor he ha s  fu lly comple ted 
h i s  du ty to the law , of wh ich the Ten Comma ndmen ts a re the 
embod imen t .  
( i i i )  The Des ire o f  Love ( 13 : 1 0 ) . "Love ' s  des ire is 
for the we ll-be ing of  men a nd for the we l l-pleas ing of  God : " 83 
" Love - �orks no ev il) -doe s no wrong to a neighbor : love there-
fore is  the fu lfillme n t  of  the law " (v . 1 0 ) . 
" The love , "  o f  wh ich Pau l  speaks , is a n  energy tha t 
works perpe tua lly towa rd s  the h ighe s t  good of  o the rs . In 
this  respe c t ,  i t  ca nnot poss ibly work a ny i ll to a nyone . Paul ' s  
grea t s ong o f  love in 1 Cor . 13 , fully  i l lus tra tes this fac t .  
Love1 then , is the fu lfillmen t  o f  the law (v . l O ) . 
A .  T .  Robertson s ays , love �s the fill ing up or com­
plemen t  o f  the law . 84 Lenski  rema rks tha t the law is the 
8 5  ves se l  whi ch i s  filled  w ith love . John  Murra y adds  " • • •  
love gives to the law the fu ll  mea sure o f  i ts dema nd .  The law 
is looked upon a s  some thing to be f illed , is filled  to the 
86 brim by love . "  
The d e s ire of  love  is not to hurt bu t to hea l .  Some-
times love ma y have to hur t  in  order  to hea l .  
Pau l  a ls o  con s ide rs the Chris t ia n ' s  mora l obliga tion  
o f  love in  re la t ion t o :  
83 Phi l l ips , op . cit. p .  227. 
8 5Le nsk l.. · t 800  - I Op • C l. • I p • • 
86 Murray ,  op. c i t . , p .  164 . 
84Robertson , op. cit. p .  409 . 
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lb) The Coming of  the Lord ( 13 : 1 1 -14 ) . " Love prompts 
the Chris tian  not on ly to be obedie n t  to the commandmen ts· of  
the Lord bu t a l s o  to be observa n t  of  the coming  of  the r.ord . " 87 
Pau l  s eems to give a further e scha to logica l reason for 
Chris tians  to love the ir  fe llowmen . Lov ing men mus t  be a per-
manent  pract ice of  the Chris t ia n . Howeve r ,  he  mus t neve r be-
come obliv ious to the e s cha to logica l urge ncy pla ced upon h im 
by the Pa rou s ia , to l ive a holy l i fe .  In this  re spe c t ,  Pau l  
i s sues  a s trong cha l lenge : 
( i) The Cha l le nge to Wake Up ( 13 : 11-12a ) .  " A nd this 
d o ,  knowing the time , that  it is a lre ady the hour for you to 
awaken from s leep ; " ( 13 : l la ) .  Pa u l  use s the par t iciple e idotes , 
"knowin g . " Wherea s  ginosko frequent ly  s ugges ts inception or 
progress  in know ledge , o ida sugge s ts fu l l  knowledge ; to see  
or perce ive as  a re s u l t  of  thorough observa t ion . 88 
Paul  a s s umes tha t every be l ieve r has  a ful l  knowledge 
o f  the t ime on God ' s  e scha tologica l clock . The ka iros , " t ime , "  
here , is not the t ime in  genera l " but a t ime w i th d i s t inct 
s igni ficance , a time cha rged wi th issues  of  prac t ica l momen t  
s o  tha t  i t  i s  h igh time to awake ou t o f  s leep .  " 89 It is the 
cri tica l period of  time w i th a l l i ts mora l implica tions . 
The s tra tegic hour ha s come for be l ievers to awake out 
o f  the ir  spiritua l ind i ffe rence a nd le tha rg ic unawareness . 
87Phi l l ips , op . c it . , p .  2 2 8 .  
881'1t ' .. . t . •v .l.ne ., op· � c �  • · 
8 9Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  16 5 .  
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This  is  a s t ra nge a nd s tartl ing cha l lenge to be l ievers . There 
c a n  be no doubt  but tha t Pau l ' s  inspired me ssage in verses  
1 1- 14 is  a d d re s sed to Chris t ia n s . 
I t  certa in ly mus t  have bee n  a s ou l-shaking rebuke to 
the run away prophe t of God , Jonah , when  he wa s s leeping i n  
the m id s t  of  a m ighty tempe s t .  The pagan shipma s te r  confron ted 
h im w i th these  words , "Wha t mea nes t. thou , 0 s leeper?  Arise , 
c a l l  upon thy God , i f  so  be tha t God w i l l  think upon us , tha t 
. h t .. 9 0  we perl.s  n o  • 
Pau l  ou tlines  three reasons  for his  s tirring cha llenge 
to  wake up ou t of  s leep : 
( 1 ) Jes us is Coming ( 13 : l lb ) o  " • •  for now--salva-
tion is neare r to u s  than when we be lieved " b ( v . l l ) .  When Jesus 
re turns1 the be l ieve r ' s  f ina l s a lva t ion w i l l  be comple te o  He 
w i l l  be de l ivered  comple te ly ,  not  only from the pra c t ice of  
s in ,  a nd from the power of  s in ,  bu t from the prese n ce of s in .  
This  s a lva t ion i s  ca l le d  in Rom . 8 : 2 3 ,  " the redemption of our 
body . " 
The fa s t  breaking  even ts on the world s cene  a re s ig-
n a l l ing  tha t d rama tic  e s cha tolog ica l eve n t  when Jesus appe a rs 
i n  the sky, coming w i th power a nd grea t g lory. H i s  coming is  
much more imminen t today  tha n  yes te rday .  The second reason 
Pau l  s ta te s  i s : 
( 2 ) The Night is  End i ng ( 13 : 12a ). " The n ight is a l­
mos t gone , "  (v . l2a ) . The n ight not  onl y  re fers to  this presen t 
90Jonah 1 : 6  (K.i,rig'.� James Ver s ion ) . 
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a ge wh ich mus t pa s s  away ,  but is charac teris tic of  da rkne s s . 
This  is  the d arknes s  of  which John spoke . I t  is  a darknes s  
well ·  loved by ungod ly men because i t  provide s  a convenie n t  
cover for them t o  pra ctice the ir  deeds of  da rkness  ( c f . John 
3 : 19-2 0 ) . 
The n ight ha s fa r adv�nced to the threshold of a ca ta-
clysmic change . Some thing is abou t to happe n .  The change 
w i l l  be decis ive a nd permanen t .  This  drama tic  chan ge formu-
la tes Paul ' s  third rea s on to wake up : 
( 3 )  The Day is Dawning ( 13 : 12b) .  " • . •  a nd  the day  
i s  a t  hand " b (v . l2  ) .  Pau l  uses  the term " da y" ma ny  times in  
an  e scha tologica l sense . He  speaks o f  " the � of Chris t "  
( Ph i l .  1 : 10 ;  2 : 16 ) ; " the � o f  Jesus  Chr is t "  ( Ph i l . 1 : 6 )  � " the 
91!Y, of  the Lord Jesus " ( 1  Cor . 5 : 5 ;  2 Cor . 1 : 14 ) . I t  doe s 
s eem tha t Pau l  u nm is takably re fers to the Re turn of  Jesus 
Chris t ,  or wha t is commonly  re fe rred to as the Rapture . 
The Rapture is  a t  hand . ".A t hand " is e ngizo , to d raw 
near ,  to a pproach ; in the per fect  tense  a s  i t  is here r to have 
9 1  d rawn near a nd a s  a re su l t  to be presen t  or a t  hand . Je sus  
puts i t  ra ther viv id ly in Ma tt o 2 4 : 3 3 , ' ' even s o  you too , when  
' 
you see a l l these  th ings , recogn ize tha t  He is  nea r ,  r ight a t  
the door . " 
Pau l  i s sue s  a second cha l lenge to the Roman be lievers : 
( i i )  The Cha llenge to Live Up ( 13 : 12b- 14 ) . Identi fy-
ing hims e l f  w i th the Roman be l ievers , Pau l  exhorts them to a 
9 1wues t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 28 . 
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l i fe of  holines s a nd righ teousnes s o  Three t imes he u ses the 
phra se " le t  us . "  
(1 ) The Deeds o f  Da rkne ss  Hus t Be Rej ected ( 13 : 12c ) .  
" Le t  u s  there fore lay a s ide the deeds of d arkne ss : c ( v .  12 ) • 
�aul ' s  exhorta t ion is qui te s trong.  He ca lls upon the sa in ts 
to cas t  off  from themse lve s once a nd for a l l " the soiled a nd 
f i l thy garments of  und is c ipl ined behav ior . .. 92  
" ' The works of  d arkness ' a re the works be longing to  
a nd cha ra c teris t ic of  d arkne s s , a nd d a rknes s  is  to  be under-
s tood in  the e th ica l sense ( c f o  1 Cor . 4 : 5 �  6 : 14 �  Ep� . 5 : 8 , 1 1 ;  
Col . 1 :  13). " 93  
Any deed wh ich smacks of " the d arknes s " mus t be ca s t  
a wa y decis ive ly a s  a fou l garme n t ;  
( 2 }  The Chris tia n L i fe Mu s t  Be Sa feguarded ( 13 : 12d ) .  
" Le t  u s  put on the a rmor of  l ight  .. ( v . l2d ) .  Aga in  Paul  ca l ls 
for a comple te a nd dec is ive a c t  on the pa rt  of  be l ievers . 
Thes e  two a oris ts; 11le t us  ca s t  off"  a n d  " le t  us  pu t on " do not  , 
imply tha t these a c ts had not  h i ther to been  done . S ince Pau l  
includes  h imse l f , h e  impl ie s  tha t  the a ct ions  h a d  been  done 
decis ively a nd w i th f ina l i ty .  " The a nswer to  these  a oris ts  
i s : ' We have a lready  done s o ! ' I f  a ny a re s la ck a nd s low , 
these  a oris ts come to rouse them : 
94 comple te ly. ' "  
92cragg , 
9 3Murray ,  
9.:1 . -Le nsk� , 
op . 
op . 
op . 
c it . , p .  6 10 .  
c i t . , p .  1 7 0 .  
c it . , p .  806 . 
' We w i l l  a t  once do  so 
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" Armour "  is  one of  favori te m i l i ta ry me taphors . He 
speaks of  " the a rmour of  ligh t "  (v . l2 ) ; " the a rmour of  right-
e ousnes s , "  ( 2  Cor . 6 : 7 ) ; " the weapons of the Chr i s t ia n ' s  
war fa re "  ( 1 1 Cor . 10 : 4 ) . 
He exhorts be l ievers to clothe themse lves w i th " the 
wea pons of ligh t o " I t  is not certa in  wha t the se "weapons of  
l igh t "  a re . Howeve r ,  there is  rea s on to be l ieve tha t Pau l  
a n tic ipa tes a rea l  ba ttle . Hence the be l ieve rs  mus t  be a rmed 
for offens ive a nd de fe ns ive purposes . Pau l  repre sen ts be� . 
l ievers a s  e ngaged in  a rea l  ba t t le a ga ins t the w i le s  of the 
Dev i l  ( c f .  Eph . 6 : 10-18 ) . 
In every ba t t le somebody is bound to ge t hur t .  Christ-
ians need not be hurt in  the ba t t le a ga ins t the Dev i l . The y  
have the dec ided adva n ta ge i n  be ing  clothed w i th the whole 
a rmour of God . The ir  resplende n t  weapons w i l l  enable them to 
see eve ry move a nd s tra tegy of the enemy. S ince they are 
s trong in  the Lord a nd the power o f  H is m igh t ,  they a re both 
i nvu lnerable a nd unconquerable . 
( 3 ) A Holy L ife Mus t  Be Demons tra ted ( 13 : 1 3-14 ) . 
" Le t  us  behave proper ly a s  in  the d ay" a (v . l3 ) .  F .  Gode t 
remarks , " Chris t ia n  holine s s  is represe n ted  here a s  the h ighe s t  
decency,  to  be compa red wi th the fu l l  a t t i tude o f  d ign ity wh ich 
the ris i ng of the sun  en j oins  on the man who respe cts him-
l f  .. 9 5  s e  • 
9 5chambers  ( trans . ) , op . c it . , p .  4 50 .  
Wilbur  Dayton writes , " Chris tians  owe socie ty more 
tha n  obedience to law , taxes , a nd the paymen ts of hones t 
debts . They owe examples o f  l iving . " 96 
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Chris tians  a re to "wa lk becom ingly. " "Wa lk " is a nother 
of Pau l ' s favorite me taphors . It  denote s the who le spec trum 
o f  human  cond uct ; the conduct  of  onese l f  i n  pa rt icu la r .  Paul  
uses  a beau t i fu l  word to  describe th is wa lk , euschemonos . It  
is  from ££ we ll , and  s chema , a form , figure . I t  denotes gra ce-
97 fully ,  becomingly ,  in  a seemly ma nne r .  
There i s  to be a certa in ae s the tic conduc t o f  which 
every Chris t ia n  shou ld demons tra te a nd wh ich :.:. can s tand the 
pene tra t ing ligh t  o f  day .  " There i s  to  be a cer ta in  congru ity 
be twee n  our l ives a nd the c le a r  d aylight  in wh ich they should 
be l ived . Our behavior is  to be ma rked by a na tive d ignity  
a n d  a transpa rent  in tegrity . " 98 (c f .  1 Cor . l4 : 40 a nd 1 The s s . 
4 : 12 where Pa u l  uses  the same word). 
Pau l  wa s a rea lis t .  He not  on ly te l ls be l ievers how 
to  wa lk ,  but te lls  them how not  to wa lk .  He warns them not  
to wa lk in  three pa irs of  s ins . 
" No t  in  c arous ing a nd d runkennes s " ( v . l3 ) . These 
words a re in the plura l .  
" Ca rous ings " or " reve l l ings " is  from komois . "Orig 
ina l ly a komos was  the ba nd of fr iends who a ccompa n ied a v ic tor 
96 Da yton , op . c i � . ,  p .  83 . 
9711 •  . • .  V-1.ne-, op . c 1 t . 
98c ' t  · ragg , op.  c 1  . ,  p .  6 1 1 .  
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home from the games , s inging h is pra ises  a nd celebra t ing h is 
triumph a s  th�y wen t .  La ter i t  came to mea n  a noisy  ba nd  of  
reve llers who swept the ir wa y through the c i ty s tree ts " 99  
w i thou t any  mora l re s tra in ts wha teve r .  " Drunken bou ts " i s  
from me thn �  The Greeks d ra nk a gre a t  deal of w:i,re, but dr'unken -
nes s  wa s looked upon a s  shame fu l a nd  d is grace fu l occurrence . 
The second pa ir of  s ins  be lieve rs a re wa rned a ga in s t  
a re " sexua l promiscu i ty a nd sensua lity . " The se  words a re in 
the plura l .  
Pau l  uses  the word koitn · a nd i t  l i te ra lly means  
" beds ; "  a nd " i t means  sex re la tions in  a forbidde n bed . I n  a 
t ime whe n  marriage itse l f  is c a l led  ' a  corrupt ins t i tution ' 
b . . . . . h . h . ,, 100 y neo-paga ns , 1. t l. S  t1.me to s 1.ng .t 1. s  ymn a ga 1.n . He 
uses  the word a s e lge ia · wh ich the K . J . V .  trans la tes "wanton -
ness , "  a nd " la s c iviousness , "  ( c f .  Ma rk 7 : 2 2 ;  1 1  Cor . 12 : 2 1 ;  
Ga l .  5 : 19 ; Eph . 4 � 1 9 ;  1 Pe ter 4 : 3 ;  Jude 4 ) . " L ice n t iousne s s  
i s  tha t  s tage of  immora l i ty tha t doe s  n o t  even fu.ther t o  hide--
comple te shame les s ne s s . Wha t o thers wou ld do in  secre t ,  the 
l icen tious person doe s  in publ ic . He make s a publ ic exhibi t ion 
o f  hi�  ou trageous conduct a nd d are s  othe rs to d is approve his  
lewdnes s . I t  is conduc t  to public dece ncy ,  the type often seen 
i n  the public  pa rks even now . " 1 0 1  
9 9sarcla y ,  op . cit . , p .  193 . 
l OOMoody ,  op . c i t o , p .  2 6 3 . 
1 0 1Ibid . 
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The la s t  pa ir  of  s ins  a re " s trife "  a n d  " j e a lousy . " 
" Eris is  the spir i t  tha t is  born o f  unbridled a nd unholy 
compe ti tion . I t  comes from the des ire far place a nd power a nd  
pre s tige ,  from the ha tred of  be ing surpa s sed , from the inability 
a nd unwil l ingness  to take the second place � I t  is e s sen tia lly  
the s in wh ich pla ces se lf  i n  the foreground a nd the front of  
the pic ture . It :is the e n t ire nega tion of  agape , of  Chris tian 
love . " 1 02 I t  is tha t  " unhea lthy  compe t i t ion tha t rej oices 
1 03 i n  the de fea t of  its  oppone n t . " "Jea lousy"  is  from zelos . 
This  word need not be a bad word . In firs t Cor i n th ia ns 12 : 3 1  
Pau l  exhorts be lievers to " cove t  e arnes tly the bes t  g ifts . " 
The verb " cove t "  in 1 Cor . 12 : 3 1  is the cogn a te ve rb ze lo<5 . 
" Cove t "  ma y a lso  des cribe a s in fu l  pra ctice from which be""7. --
lievers a re wa rned . I t  can  " me an  tha t  grudging envy which 
gd:tCl:_jes a ny ma n h is nobility  a nd h i s  pre-eminence . I t  describe s  
here the spirit  wh ich ca nnot  be con ten t  w i th wha t i t  has , a nd 
wh ich looks wi th j ea lous eye on every ble s s ing g iven to some-
one e ls e  a nd den ied to i ts e lf . " A t  the same time j ea lousy 
( zelos ) is d i ffe rent  from envy  (ph thonos ) .  Wh ile " e nvy des ires  
to  deP,r ive a nother o f  wha t he  ha s ,  j ea lousy  des ire s  to  have 
the s ame or the same sort  of thing for itse l f . " 1 04 
S uch a re the repu ls ive s ins  be l ievers a re wa rned not  
to  wa lk in . 
The la s t  admon i t ion pic tures a rad ica l a nd  d rama tic  
contra s t .  " Bu t  put on the Lord Jesus  Chr is t ,  a nd make no 
:;l02 . . Barc�ay , . op. c�t . , p .  194 . 
l 04v . �ne , 
103  Moody ,  1 oc • cit  • 
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provis ion for the f lesh in regard t o  i t s  lust s '.' ( v  . 14 )  • Again 
Paul call s  for a deci s ive action on the part o f  believers . 
Wilbur Dayton says in this  respect that the believer ' s  deci-
s i on mus t  neither be piecemeal nor tentative . " To put on the 
Lord Jesus Chr is t "  is TO BE L IKE HIM in all tha t  is e ssent ial 
for holiness  of heart  and righteousness  of  l i fe .  
S imultaneously ,  " no provision " is to  be  made for the 
flesh in regard to i t s  lus t s . The bel iever i s  t o  take no 
" forethought "  for the flesh . Provided that the l ife i s  dom-
. t d b  th fl  h ' t  ' 11 fl t . d ' 1 d 1 06 �na e y e e s  , 1 w1 re  ec  �n a �  y con uc t . 
l i fe in which Jesus Chris t  reigns supreme will b e  radiant 
triumphant and winsome . 
The 
Edward Mot e  appropriately captured the true sense o f  
being clothed with the Lor d  Jesus Chri s t  when he pehned the 
l ine s : 
When he shall come with trumpet sound , 
0 may I then in him be found ; 
Dres sed in hig righteousnes s alone , 
Faultless  to  s tand before the throne ! 107 
2 .  The Merciful  Conduct of  Love ( 14 : 1 - 15 : 7 ) . The 
Church of  Jesus  Chr i s t  i s  a l iv ing organism . I t  pos sesses a 
unique  unity in tha t  i t  i s  t he body of  Chr i s t . But i t  also 
possesses  a unique d iversi ty in that· it has many member s .  
1 05Dayton , op . c it . ,  p .  83 . 
1 06Romans 1 3 : 1 3 - 14 i s  the c las s ic passage  which led 
to  the radical conver s ion of  Agust ine . 
1 °7 Edward Mote , "My Hope is  Buil t , " Hymns of the 
Living Faith (Winona Lake : Light and Life Pre s s ,  1 95 1 ) , N:>. 238. 
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The Church is indeed one , but it  is made  up of  ind ividua ls . 
The Holy Spiri t  baptizes e a ch ind ividua l be l iever in to the 
body of Chris t ,  bu t He doe s  not  dehuman ize or des troy ind i - · 
vidua l d i f fe rence s . Some t imes the se ind iv idua l d i ffe rences 
a nd convict ions crea te de l ica te s i tua t ions w i th i n  the Chu rch . 
Such s i tua t ions ca n a nd have re n t  the fe l lowsh ip i n to ugly 
fac t ions . Respons ibi lity is la id squa re ly on every membe r of  
the Church to cons ide r  c are fu lly e ach othe r ' s  d i fference s w ith 
the c :spirit of love . 
The re wa s the problem of  con fl ict ing conv ictions be-
twee n  " the weak in fa i th "  a nd " s trong be lievers " in the Roman 
Church . Their  part icu la r  problem ma y have been  un ique ly loca l ,  
but the principle s  wh ich Pau l s o  tenderly expounds  a re not 
only permanen t but applicable to ma ny con tempora ry problem s it-
ua tions . 
The prob lem o f  the "weaker brothe r "  is  d is cussed i n  
this section of  Roma n s . The problem i s  a ggrava ted by 
the fact  the weaker brother o ften th inks he is the 
s tronger brother !  The weake r brother i s  the one who 
a bs ta ins from ce r ta in  things , j udges  by a ppe a rances a nd 
�a i ls to � is t in�8�sh be tween  the outward a c t  a nd the 
J.nner a t t 1. tude . 
The in i t ia l  ques t ion is , · shou ld " such a brother"  be 
rece ived i n to the fe llowship of the Church? Empha t ica lly , yes .  
The conduc t of  love shou ld preva i l .  
( a ) In  a ccepting a Weak Brother ( 14 : 1-9 ) . In the 
writer ' s  j udgme n t ,  Pau l  e s tablishes four princ iples by whi ch 
" the weak " and  " the s trong"  may be gu ided i n  ma inta in ing 
108ph ' 1 1 ' . 2 3 3  1. 1.ps , op . c 1. t . , p .  • 
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ha rmony a nd fe llowship w i thin  the Roman Church , a nd wh ich may 
a ls o  be applicable to contempora ry Church problems . 
( i )  The Princ iple of  Con fidence ( 14 :  1 ) . " Now a ccept 
the one who is  weak in  fa i th ,  but not for the purpose of pa s-
. IJ s ing  j udgmen t  on his  opin ions (v . l ) . Immed ia te ly , Paul  recog-
n izes the two groups of Chris t ians --the s trong a nd the weak . 
He addresses  the s trong . He urges them to keep on receiv ing 
those who are weak in  the fa i th .  He uses  the word pros lam-
banes the ; it  denotes to take to onese l f ,  or to re ce ive to 
one ' s  se l f ,  s ign i fying a spec ia l  in te re s t  on the pa rt  of the 
109  rece iver , sugge s t ing a we lcome . Such weak be l ievers mus t  
be rece ived among the. s trong w i th 11 re spe c t  o f  confidence , 
. ,1 10  e s teem a nd a ffe c t �on . 
Wha t does Pau l  mea n  by " the one who i s  weak in  fa i th? " 
The l i tera l mea n ing o f  the Greek is , " the one be ing weak i n  
THE FA ITH . " Doe s i t  mea n  tha t one whose s ubj ec t ive fa ith in 
Chris t is weak a nd hence , . h is scruples?  or does  it mean ,  the 
one , the be l iever ' s  own experience , is wea.k in THE FA ITH , 
tha t is , ALL tha t the Chris t ia n  Fa i th is?  
R .  c .  H .  Lensk i  s ays tha t " the fa ith "  migh t mean  " h is 
fa ith"  bu t the be t ter  sense is obta ined when it is  re ferred 
to the obj e c t ive Chr is tian  fa i th .  I t  is  in the a pprehens ion 
of wha t Chris tian  doc trine involves in  rega rd to good , and 
obse rvance of  d ays , tha t the weaknes s  here re ferred to con -
109v · 6� ... , . .  _ . .,_ 1ne , p . - c a. -c., 
1 1 0M ' t 1 7 5  u rra y ,  op . c �  . ,  P o  · • 
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s is ts a nd not  in  the sma ll  degree of  s trength o f  con fiden ce in 
the hea r t . 1 1 1  
Jame s Denny write s , 
The weakness  is weakness  in respe c t  to fa i th ;  the 
weak man is one who does  not fu lly  apprec ia te wha t h is 
Chris t ia n ity means ; • • •  He nce his  conscie nce is  fe t­
tered by  scruples in rega rd to cus toms d a t ing from pre ­
Chri s t ia n  d ays . ll2  
C .  K .  Ba rre tt  write s : 
The ir ' weakne s s ' is  expres sed in a number o f  abs ten ­
tions • • •  i t  a ttes ts a fa i lure t o  gra s p  the fundamenta l  
princ iple , which page a fter pa ge of thi s  epis tle empha ­
s ize s , tha t me n a re j us t i fied a nd re conc iled  to God a nd 
not  by vege ta rian ism , sa bba ta r ia n ism , or  tee tota lism , bu t 
by fa ith • • . 1 13 
Wi lliam Ba rc la y s ays tha t such a man is weak because  
he ha s not ye t d is covered the mea n ing  of  Chr is t i an freedom ; he 
i s  s ti l l  a t  hear t  a lega l is t ;  he see s  Chris t ia n i ty · a s  a thing 
of rule s a nd regu la t ions . He ha s not  ye t l ibe ra ted h imse l f  
from a be l ie f  i n  the e ffica cy o f  works . 1 14 
Whe ther the one who is weak in HIS FA ITH or weak in  
THE FA ITH , the fac t  is , h is weakne s s  cons is ts in h is ul tra -
s crupu lous convictions . However ,  he is  to be rece ived " no t  for 
the purpose of pa s s ing j udgme n t  on h is opin ions " ( v . l ). Admi t-
. 
ted ly,  the la t te r  pa rt  o f  verse 1 is very d i fficu l t  to inter-
pre t .  Bible s chola rs a re not a greed as to the prec ise mea n ing . 
1 1 1Len sk i , op . c i t . , p .  8 14 . 
1 12oenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  700 . 
1 13Barre t t , op . c i t . , p .  2 56 . 
1 14Ba rc la y ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 9 5 . 
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The Greek is  me e is d iakriseis  d ia logismon . James 
Moffa tt  trans la tes i t ,  " bu t  not to  pa ss  j udgmen t  upon his  
s cruple s . " 1 1 5  The RSV has i t ,  " bu t  not for d ispu tes ove r  
opin ions . " 1 16 Tha ye r  trans la te s  i t ,  " not  for the purpose o f  
pas s ing  j udgmen t  o n  opin ions , a s  t o  which one i s  to  be pre­
ferred as the more correct . " 1 1 7  K i t te l ' s  Theologica l Dict ion-
a r y  of  the New Tes tament  commen ts tha t Roma n s  14 : 1  is  e n ig-
ma tica l ly brie f a nd not  very c le a r . The weak man  should be 
a ccepted a s  the Chri s tian  brother he c la ims to be . One shou ld 
not  j udge the though ts wh ich under l ie h i s  conduc t . ll8 
The prec ise mea n ing is qu i te d i fficu lt  to de termi ne.,. 
but the genera l indica tion is  tha t the weak brother is not  to 
be accepted for the purpose of e ngaging h im in  unnecessary 
a rgumen ts ove r  d i fferences o f  conv ic t ion s . This  proh ibi tion 
is s t i ll a per tine n t  principle to follow .  
The text  however ,  does no t pre clude the pos s ibil ity 
o f  the s trong tea ching the weak , i n  tha t the weak may  ava i l  
h imse l f  o f  s trength a nd ma tur i ty i n  the fa i th .  The second 
guiding principle is : 
1 1 5Roma n s  14 : 1  (Mof fa t:t. Trans . ) . 
1 16Roman s  14 : 1  lRevi §ed . S tand ard Ver s i on ) . 
. 1 1 7Joseph Hen ry Tha ye r  (Tra n s . & Revi se r ) , A Greek­
E nglish  Lexicon of  the New Tes tame n t  {New York : Ame rican Book 
C ompa n y ,  1889 ) , p .  13 9 .  
1 18Geo f frey w .  Brom iley ,  (Tra ns . & Ed . ) ,  Theologica l 
D i c t iona ry of  the New Tes tame n t  by Gerha rd Kit te l  { ed . )  Vol .  
I II .  ( Grand  Rapid s : Wm . B .  Eerdma ns  Publ ishing  Company,  1964 ) , 
p: . 
9 7  .' 
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( i i )  The Princ iple of Tolera nce ( 14 : 2 -4} . In verse 
2 Pau l  d i s ti ngu ishes a nd brie fly describes the s trong a nd the 
weak . The s trong has  the a ssura nce a nd the confidence to ea t 
a l l th ings wi th ou t  be ing re l igious ly a ffec ted . The man who ha s 
s cruples is the ma n who ea ts on ly vege table s . This  man ,  Paul  
s a ys ,  i s  the weak ma n .  
While wa rn ing both the s trong a nd  the weak , Paul  s imul -
ut�neousl�� a dvoca tes the principle of  tole ra nce for each 
othe r . I t  is a ls o  in terest ing to  note tha t  Pau l ' s a dmon i t ions 
a re d ire cted to the ind ividua l membe rs who m ight be weak or 
s trong . 
The s trong ma y be tempted to become a despiser of  the 
weak . On the othe r hand  the weak ma y be tempted to become a 
criticizer of  the s trong . 
In his  proh ibition s  Pau l  uses  two s trong te rms to 
describe the breach o f  love by the s trong a nd the weak be� 
lievers . For � rega rd w i t� con tempt , "  the term is exou the ne5 i  
it  denotes to make o f  no  a ccount, to  rega rd a s  nothing , to 
1 1 9 despise u tterly ,  to tre a t  w i th con tempt . For " j udge , "  the 
term krino to pronounce j ud gment  in the sense  of criticize . 
Vincen t  comme n ts : 
Judgmen t  is a s s igned to the weak brother ,  con tempt to 
to �the s tronge r .  Censoriousness  is the pecu lia r  error o f  
the a s ce tic , con temptuousness  of  the l ibe ra l .  A dis t in ­
gu ished min is te r  once rema rked : " The weak brother  is the 
bigges t bu lly in the un iverse ! "  Both extreme s a re a l l ied  
to spiri tua l pride . l 2 0  
1 19v · , . , · :L  1.ne , op . C l. ,c. .  
12 0v · t · t 167  1.nce n , op . c l.  . ,  p .  • 
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Pau l  mere ly wa rns the s trong a ga ins t contempt withou t  
s ta t ing  a rea s on . Bu t h e  wa rns the weak n o t  t o  crit ic ize the 
s trong " for God ha s accepted h im "  (v . 3 ) . A t  the moment  o f  
h i s  convers ion God accepted  h im i n to the household of  fa ith , 
a nd he is s t il l  be ing a ccepted . I f  God a ccepted the s trong 
bro ther the n " i t  is in iqu ity for us  to condemn tha t which God 
approves .  By so doing we pre sume to be holie r  than God . " l2l 
Pa u l  is  not f in ished w i th the weak ye t .  H is rebuke 
is  sha rp a nd dec is ive . "Who  a re you to critic ize the serva nt  
of  A nother? I t  i s  for h is Mas ter to  s a y  whe the r  he  s tands or 
fa lls ; a nd s ta nd he w i ll , for the Ma s ter  has  power to make 
h im s ta nd '' (v . 4 )  . 1 22  The R . S . V .  does  no t capita l ize the firs t 
kurios , ma s te r . 
Denny s a ys tha t the sha rpnes s  of  th is rebuke shows 
tha t Paul , w i th a l l his  love a nd cons idera t ion of the weak , 
wa s a l ive to the pos s ibi l i ty of  a tyranny o f  the weak , and 
1 2 3  repre ssed  i t  in  i ts beginn �ngs . The s trong be longs to h is 
Ma s ter, a nd to h is Ma s ter, a ls o ,  he s ta nds  condemned or acqu i tted . 
In spite of  the weak ' s  cri tic ism , the s trong w i l l  be made to  
s ta nd firm , because " the Lord is able to make h im s ta nd . "  ( v . 4 ) . 
A s tudy  of  the seve re cr i t ic isms leve l led  aga ins t 
Jesus by the S cribes a nd the Pha risees  w i l l  yie ld rewa rding a nd 
prof i ta ble le s s ons . It  w i l l  prov ide a c la s s ic s tudy of  Chris� 
dan  Libe rty a ga ins t Lega lism .  
1 2 1Murra y ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 76  
1 2 2Roma ns  14 : 4  (Moffa tt ) . 
1 2 3nenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  701 . 
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The wri ter  was brought up in  a re l igious e nvironmen t  
whe re a pa ss ion for exte rna l con formity  t o  dre s s  s ta ndard s , 
in  many  ins tances, supe rseded a pa s s ion for rea l hea r t  hol i ne ss . 
Some of the more cons cien t ious lega lis ts became ha rd a nd un-
yie lding in the ir dema nds on others to con form or e lse . S ome 
even made themse lve s into se l t"-appoin ted " policeme n "  in order 
to spy on  the l iberty of the ir  bre thre n .  : :: Cbhsequently, , 
externa l con formity to so-ca lled  " dre ss  s ta ndard s , "  not on ly 
became a " ma rk of  holine s s , ' ' but became an ind ispe nsable 
requ ire.rnen t  for Church membership a nd subseque n t  fe l lowsh ip . 
Censorious a t titudes se t into  ma ny churches  l ike r igor mor t is . 
Consequently ,  many conscient ious people d id not know the d i f-
ference be tween  a mora l i s sue a nd a persona l a nnoya nce . 
The wri te r  fu l ly unders tood the mot iva t ions a nd ob­
j ec t ives of h is church leaders o Bu t the write r  seeks to empha-
s ize tha t  " i t is so e a s y  to lapse from scrupulousness  abou t 
one ' s  own conduct i n to Pha risa ism abou t tha t o f  others . " 124 
Another principle wh ich Pau l  e s ta bl ishes to guide the 
conduc t  of love i s : 
( i i i )  The Pr inciple o f  Pre ference ( 14 : 5-6 ) 0 Paul  
pa s se s  from the pr oblem of  food to the problem of  the re ligious 
observa nce of  certa in  da ys . As w i th the case of  food , so w i th 
the re l igious obse rvance o f  da ys , he doe s  not  approve the r ight­
nes s  or the d isapprove of the wrongne ss  o f  the i s sue . Here 
in verses 5 a nd 6 ,  he firm ly es tablishes the princ iple tha t 
s ome be l ievers ma y pre fer one d ay  above a nothe r ,  while others  
124Ibid . 
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make no such d is tinct ion . This  pre ference res u l ts from the 
fac t  e ach group--the weak a nd the s trong--subj ects one day  
a nd every day  respec tive ly to  mora l scru tiny .  
It  is not  cer ta i n  from the se two ve rses whe ther Pau l  
i s  re ferring to the Jew ish Sabba th a n d  the Lord ' s  Day ,  the 
Firs t Day of  the week . 
To th is �ay  there is s t ill  a ve ry l ive issue on the 
que s tion " On wh ich da y Chris tians  a re to worship ? "  Ebme Jews 
a s  we ll  as  some con tempora ry Chris tians make a tyranny of the 
S abba th . Those who worsh ip on the Firs t Da y o f  the week , in  
man y  ins tances , borrow the Jewish rule s a nd regula t ions a nd . 
v igorou s ly apply them to Sunda y observa nce ( c f .  Ga l .  4 : 10 , 1 1 ;  
Col . 2 : 16 - 17 ) . 
Pau l  urge s every be liever to " be ful ly conv inced in  
h is own m ind " (v . 5 )  0 Whe ther a be l ieve r worsh ips on Saturday  
or Sunda y " should be  d ic ta te d  not  by conven tion , s t ill  les s  by 
s upe rs tition , · '  bu t a l toge the r  by convict ion " 12 5 
I f  the weak Chris t i an  obse rves the d a y  for the Lord 
a nd g ives God tha nks , the n he w i ll f ind  a deepe r  leve l of a gree ­
men t  a nd fe l lowship w i th the s trong Chris t ia n , who e a ts not 
for the Lord , a nd who s t i l l  g ives God thanks . Prov ided tha t  
both have the glory of  God a s  the ir  u l t ima te , a s  we l l  as  
imme d ia te a im ,  both w i l l undoubte d ly rece ive God ' s  approva l .  
Pau l ' s  conclud ing  principle o f  1 Cor . 1 0 : 3 1  is appli­
cable here ; "Whe the r ,  the n , you e a t or drink or wha tever you 
1 2 5Ba rc la y ,  o p .  c i t . , p .  2 0 1 .  
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do ,  do  a l l to the glory of  God . "  
The n there is : 
( iv )  The Princ iple of the Lord ' s  Pre-emine nce ( 14 : 7-9) . 
So  very often ve rse 7 is  l i fted  from its con text  to teach tha t 
Chr is tians  should not  l ive for themse lves bu t a l truis tica l ly 
for others . This is a tru i sm .  Bu t Pau l  is certa i n ly  not 
te ach ing tha t here . He speaks of  the Lordship of  the risen 
Lord a nd the be l ieve r ' s  re la t ions hip to tha t Lordship .  
W .  H .  Gri ffith Thoma s obse rve s ,  " The gre a t  principle 
i n  a l l  these  ma tters  is ' Not I ,  bu t Chr is t . • " 1 2 6  
Wilbur  Dayton wr i tes , " The re l igious qua l i ty  of  Chris t-
ian  e th ics thu s  leads  to the fundame n ta l  concept  tha t  gives 
mea n ing  to a l l  Chr is t i an  tea ching . I t  is  the fac t  tha t Jesus 
is  Lord . " 12 7 
� For no  one of  u s  l ives for h ims e l f ,  a nd not one d ie s  
for h imse l f ;  for i f  w e  l ive , we l ive for the Lord , or i f  we 
d ie ,  we d ie for the Lord � there fore whe the r we l ive or d ie , we 
II a re the Lord ' s  • • •  (v . 7 -9 ) . Pa u l  iden t i fies  h imse l f  with both 
the weak a nd the s trong in  recogn iz ing tha t the Lordship of  
Chris t is the ru l ing fa ctor , whe the r  i n  l i fe or dea th . 
The overrid ing purpose o f  Chr is t ' s  dea th a nd resurrec-
tion is tha t " He m igh t be Lord both of the dead a nd of  the 
l iv ing "  (v . 9 ) . Pe ter voiced a s im i la r  a s sertion in  A cts 2 : 36 .  
Both the s trong a nd the weak a re the Lord ' s  posses s ion 
126Griff i th . 'Ifrl.:ornas�, _ J:>p • . ci._t,�;-i . p .  3 7 0 .  
1 2 7o t ' t  86 a y on , op . c � • , p. • 
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a nd under H is ru le rship .  ( c f .  1 Cor . 6 : 19-2 0 7  Phi l .  2 : 5- 1 1 ) . 
The conduc t of  love s hou ld a lso  preva i l : 
(b ) In A ccent ing the Presumption of the Weak and the 
S trong Brothe r  ( 14 : 10- 12 ) . Pau l  con fron ts the weak a nd the 
s trong w i th a n  in te rroga tory rebuke . To the weak , he says , 
" Bu t  you , why do you j udge your brother? " To the s trong , he 
s a ys , " Or you aga in ,  why do you rega rd your brother with con­
tempt? " (v . lO ) . 
( i )  Judging is Reprehens ible ( 14 : 10- 1 1 ) . The fa c t  
tha t both of  them a re brothers , a nd tha t they a re the Lord ' s  
pos se s s ion , increases  the s trength a nd  sha rpness  of  the rebu�e . 
E a ch one of  them is tota l ly incompe te nt  to  be a mora l j udge 
o f  the othe r .  Hence to invade the �d icia l a nd exc lus ive pre­
roga tive o f  God , the Judge , i s  noth ing short o f  pre sumption . 
There fore , the censorious a t t i tude o f  the weak , and  the con temp­
tuous a tt i tude of the s trong a re both reprehen s ible . 
Pau l  g ives the rea s on for h i s  rebuke . " For we sha l l  
a l l  s tand  be fore the j udgme n t-sea t o f  God " (v . 10 ) . Be fore 
tha t solemn tribuna l ALL sha l l  s ta nd ,  both the cr i t ic izer a nd 
the despiser .  
This  j udgmen t  does not  prec lude the idea  tha t be lievers 
w i l l  be j udged sepa ra te ly  a nd in  a d i ffe ren t  j ud gme n t  from tha t 
o f  s inners . ( c f .  I I  Cor . 5 : 10 a nd Rev . 2 0 ) . 
To ver i fy the fac t  of  j udgme n t  Pa u l  quotes wha t sta nds  
writte n  i n  Isa iah 4 5 : 23 . He se lec ts a pa s sage wh ich v ividly 
describes wha t God s ays , name ly ,  " Every knee  sha l l  bow to  Me , 
a nd every tongue sha l l  con fe s s  to God " (v . l l ) . 
' '  
.< 
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This con fe s s ion d oes  not  include the open a cknowledg-
men t  of  s in ,  but i t  is to con fe s s  by wa y of  ce lebra t ing a nd 
giv ing honour to God . 
( i i )  T o  God , Every Ma n is A ccoun table ( 14 : 12 ) . Pau l  
summa rizes this  sec tion : " So  the n ,  ea ch one o f  us sha l l  a ccount  
o f  h ims e l f  to  God " (v  . 12 ) . ( c f .  Ma tt  12 : 3 6 ;  1 Pe ter 4 : 5 ) . 
Every word in this  concise  s ta teme n t  fa l ls on the e a r  like the 
perpe tua l emphas is of the blacksmith ' s  hamme r on the a nvil . 
Every man w i l l  g ive a n  hones t  a nd thorough a ccoun t to God i n  
re fe rence to h is conduc t .  This  aw fu l fa c t  should b e  a perman-
e n t  res tra in ing fac tor to the weak a s  we ll  a s  the s trong . 
c .  K .  Barre t t  s ummarize s th is se c tion by sa ying among 
other th ings , " The s t rong , the n , is r igh t ;  but i f  he boas ts 
o f  h is supe riority he ins ta n t ly  become s a s  wrong a s  the man 
he despises . The weak is  mis take n ,  bu t accepted ; a nd he mus t  
128 not pu t h imse l f  in God ' s  pla ce , a nd j udge the s trong . "  
The conduc t  of  love shou ld a ls o  preva i l : 
( c )  In  A ccommod a ting the Weak Brother ( 14 : 13-2 3 ) . 
Pau l  addre sses  the s trong in  these  verse s a nd pla ces the 
respons ibility  on the ir  shoulde rs to a_d jusj: appropriatel'y to 
the weak . This is not a n  e a sy  ta sk . Ye t i t  can  be done . 
( i )  By Recogn iz ing the Ru le of  Cha rity ( 14 : 13-15 ) . 
In  v iew of  the fac t  tha t " e a ch one of  u s  sha l l  give a n  accoun t 
of  h imse l f  to God " (v . l2 )  Pau l ,  ide n ti fying himse l f  w i th the 
s trong, exhorts , " Le t  us no longer  have the habit  of criticiz ing 
1 2 8  Barre t t , op . c i t . , p .  2 6 1 . 
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one a nothe r "  12 9 (v . l3 Robertson tran s . ) .  I f  the s trong bre-
t hren a re to make a mora l j udgme n t ,  the verd ict  mus t  be pro-
nounced upon themse lve s in th is rega rd : " not to pu t an ob-
s ta cle or a s tumbling-block in a brother ' s  way" (v . 13 ) . 
Paul  charge s  the s trong w i th a very se rious a nd awe-
s ome re spons ibi l i ty o  For " obs ta cle "  he  u ses  the word pros-
komma . It  means  " s tumbl ing , block , :u . not  a block bu t the resu lt 
of  s tr iking aga ins t one , tha t is , a n  a c tua l s tumbl ing , one 
tha t upsets  a pe rson a nd makes h im fa ll a nd hurt h imse lf .  For 
" s tumbling block " he uses  ska nda lon ; i t  denotes  the trigger 
tha t springs a dea d ly tra p ,  a nd thus the word for a dea th trap . 129 
Lensk i  con tinue s to a rgue , " The d i ffe rence is  impor tan t ,  
for one may r ise a n d  recove r from s tumbling , but to spring the 
trap trigger involves be ing k i l led o • • •  Our resolve mus t  
s ta nd : never to hurt ou r brother spiritua l ly nor--which i s  
much worse--to kill  h im spiri tua lly . " 1 3 0  
In princ iple Pau l  empha tica lly takes h is s tan�  with 
the s trong . " I  know a nd am conv inced in tpe Lord Jesus tha t 
noth ing  is unclean in  i tse l f ;  bu t to h im who thinks a nyth ing 
to  be unc lean , to h im it is  unc le a n "  (v . l4 ) . 
Pau l ' s  convic t ion is no t ba sed  on guess  work . He ha s 
absolu te , pos i t ive knowledge tha t  noth ing is rea l ly unclean  
IN  ITSELF . He  is  fu lly conv inced abou t tha t .  His  rea son had  
gone on  through a proces s  to  a point  where i t  was  comple te , 
1 2 9Lensk ;  o c ; t p 83 2 .... , p . .... . , • • 
13 0Ibid . 
w i th the result  tha t he had come to a fin ished persua s ion 
tha t wa s perma ne n t .  He now s ta nds  fu l ly conv inced . 13 1 
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This revolu t iona ry change of  convic t ion  from tha t of  
his  former da ys as  a Pha risee ; d id not come as  a result  o f  a 
rea son ing proces s a lone . I t  was  i n  conne ction wi th the Lord 
Jesus , tha t his deep-sea te d  conviction had i ts  origin o In 
connec tion wi th the Lord Jesus , Pau l  wa s pos i t ive ly sure tha t 
nothing wa s unclean in itse l f .  
" Nothing IN ITSELF i s  unclean , "  is  a h ighly s igni fican t  
princ iple for the con tempora ry Chris t ia n .  The wri ter  reca lls 
when we l l-mean ing Chr is t ians  decre ed tha t the rad io was s in fu l .  
Recen tly ,  te lev is ion wa s declared a na thema . Ra lph Earle writes , 
" The principle which Pau l  is e nuncia t ing here is  tha t in a nd 
of  themse lves th ings a re nonmora l .  I t  i s  the use ·we make of  
them which con s t itute s  them pure or impure . • Mora l i ty 
doe s  not a t ta ch to  ma tte r  bu t to spiri t . " 1 3 2  
For " unclean "  Pau l  u se s  the word koinon . I t  is the 
oppos i te of tha t wh ich is holy,  a nd s ign i fies tha t wh ich is not 
a nd cannot  be brought into re la tion to God . Though there is  
nothing. which in itse lf  ha s th is  cha ra c te r , s ome things ma y have 
i t  subj e c t ive ly.  In the j udgmen t  of a pa rt icula r person who 
cannot  he lp ( from some impe r fe c tion of conscience )  regard ing 
them S O/ to him they a re wha t h is consc ience make s them ; a nd 
1 3 1 Wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  236 . 
1 3 2Ea rle , op . c i t . , p .  2 4 7 . 
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h is conscience ( unlightefied a s  i t  is ) . i s  e n t i t led  to res pec t .133 
Paul  recogn izes  a nd respe c ts the Chris tian  bro ther who 
d i ffe rs rad ica l ly from h im .  The fac t  tha t Pau l  d oe s  not ride 
rough-shod ove r the scruples of tha t one whose conv ic tion 
d if fe rs from his . is  a n  example of the rule o f  love wh ich 
d isc iplined his conduc t .  
I n  con nec t ion wi th ver 14 , 1 Cor . 8 shou ld a lso be 
d iscussed . (C f .  1 Cor . 10 : 2 3-33 ; 1 Tim .  4 : 1- 5} 
The s trong be l ieve rs of  the Church, who have a tta i ned 
the a t t i tude of  gra ce a nd l iberty in Chris t ,  a re mora lly ob­
l iga ted to teach the weak , hot from a n  a t t i tude of superio�ity1  
a nd not w i th a h idde n  purpose of a chieving uni formity of con­
v ic t ion . Bu t Chr is t ia n  love demands  tha t the s trong enl ighten 
the weak , in the Spiri t  of  Jes us . They  can  spe ak the tru th in 
love " un t il we a l l ( s trong a nd weak ) a t ta in the un ity of the 
fa i th ,  a nd the know ledge of the Son o f  God , to a ma ture man ,  
to  the measure of  the s ta ture wh ich be longs to the fu lln� s s  of  
Chr is t "  (Eph 4 : 13 ) . 
Verse 1 5  is  a n  absolu te l y  importa n t  verse . I t  dema nds 
c are ful exe ge s is a nd i nterpre ta t ion . In the firs t part of  the 
verse Pau l  makes a ve ry s trong ca tegorica l s ta teme n t  to the 
s trong . " For i f  because  of  food your brother i s  hur t ,  you 
a re no  longe r  wa lking  a ccord ing to  love o "  
He puts a s trong emphas is on " no longe r . " Wha t  doe s  
Pau l  mea n  by '' For i f  because of  food your brother i s  hurt " ? 
" Is hur t "  is from lupe o  a nd denotes , to cause pa in , o r  grie f ,  
133oenny ,  op . c it . , p .  7 04 . 
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to  d i s tress . James Denny s ays tha t the term need not  imply 
tha t the weak is induced , aga in s t his con sc ience , to eat a ls o  
though tha t i s  con templa ted a s  fol lowing ;  i t  ma y qu ite we ll  
e xpres s  the unea s iness  a nd d is tres s  w i th wh ich the weak sees 
the s trong pursue a l i fe of conduc t wh ich his  cons c ie nce can -
134 not  approve . 
It  is ha rd ly conce ivable tha t the grie f a nd hurt of  
the weak a re caused me re ly by obse rv ing the a c tive l iberty o f  
the s trong to ea t food of  which the weak brother  does  not 
a pprove . The write r  is more inclined to be lieve tha t the 
grie f a nd hurt  of  the weak brother a re the resul t  o f  the v io-
l a t ion of  h is own cons c ience . 
The write r  fu l ly concurs wi th profe s sor John Murra y ' s 
unders ta nd ing o f  the pa s sage . He write s : 
Hence a weak be l iever " is grieved" when he he s viola ted 
h is re ligious conv ictions a nd is a fflicted  w ith the vex­
a tion o f  consc ience which the consequent  sense  of gu i l t  
involves . _. • • When  the exe rc ise  of  his  /the strong 
brother ' 2/ l ibe r ty embolde ns  the weak to viola te h is con­
sc ience , the n , ou t of de ference to the re l ig ious in te re s ts 
of  the weak , he is to re fra in  from the exe rc ise  of  wha t 
a re intrins ica l ly his  r ights . l3 5 
But Pau l  goes on to s ay  tha t  i f  by exercis ing h is 
l iberty ,  the s trong brother in fluence s the weak to a c t  in v io-
la tion to h is own cons c ience a nd conv ic t ions  then the s trong 
brother is " no longe r  wa lk ing  a ccord ing to love " (v . l 5a ) . 
Love mus t  not  only be the rul ing  fac tor in the l ife of  
the Chris t ia n , but a ls o  be the regu la t ing fac tor of his  conduct .  
134rbid . 
13 5Murra y ,  op. c i t . , p .  1 9 1 . 
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Pau l  exhor ts be lievers to "wa lk in love , j us t  a s  Chris t a lso 
loved u s  a nd gave Himse lf  up for us , an offe ring a nd a sa cri­
fice to  God a s  a fragra n t  a roma " (Eph . 5 : 2 ) . Bel ieve rs a re 
urged to forbea r  one another  i n  love (Eph . 4 : 2 ) . 
Pau l  then is right in  sa ying tha t to in fluence one to 
v iola te one ' s  con s c ie nce is not to wa lk a ccording to love . 
Love does  not cause one to s tumble , nor does  i t  cause . a fe l low­
beliver to outrcge his consc ience , consequen tly bringing grie f 
a nd hurt  to him . 
Pau l  is certa inly  not  a ga ins t ins i s t ing on the liberty 
for which Chris t died  for the be lieve r .  Bu t whe n  to d o  s o  
brings grie f a nd pa in  to a nothe r be lieve r ,  then love is v io­
la ted . Love does not ins is t on  its own se l fish  way ( 1  Cor . 13 : 
4-7 ) . 
Con t inu ing to speak to the s tron g ,  Pau l  places a grave 
respons ibil i ty on the s trong brother .  " Do not  des troy w i th 
your food him for whom Chris t d ied " ( v . l Sb ) .  This is a fr ight­
.en ing impera t ive . 
I f  the s trong ins is ts on his  l iber ty to e a t  food t o  
the de trime n t  of  h i s  weaker brothe r ' s  con s c ience , he i s  e ngag­
ing in  a proce ss  of  des troying " tha t ma n on beha l f  of  whom 
Chris t d ied " (v . l S ) . 
One does  not  need to tone down  wha t Pau l  s ays in verse 
1 5 .  It  has  a sha ttering implica tion for those who bring a pr� 
con ce ived theology i n t6 the context of its  mea n in g .  
Pro fe s sor Murray wri te s : 
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The s trong is n o t  s a id to be d e s troye d . In a ccord 
w i th the empha s is of the pa s s a ge h is s i n re s id e s  e n t ire ly 
i n  the v io l a t ion o f  the dema nd s o f  love to h is bro th e r  
a nd i n  h is fa i lu re t o  e n te r ta i n  a n d  e xe r c i s e  concern for 
the re l ig ious we l l-be ing of the bro the r .  . • . The 
s tre n g th o f  the word " de s troy" u nde r l i e s  the s e r ious 
na tu re of the s tumb l i n g  tha t ove r take s the we ak brothe r .  
A re we to s uppose tha t he i s  v i ewed a s  f ina l ly pe r i s h i n g? 
Howeve r grave the s in he comm i t s  i t  w ou ld be be yond a l l  
wa rra n t  to re ga rd i t  a s  amou n t i ng to a pos ta s y  • . • .  
Fur the rmore , the de s tru c t ion con temp la t e d  a s  be fa l l ing 
the we ak s hou ld n o t  be cons trued as  e te rn a l pe rd i t ion • •  
• • I t  i s  a w a rn in g , h oweve r ,  to the s t rong be l ieve r tha t 
wha t he mus t con s ide r i s  the na ture a nd tende n c y  of s i n 
a n d  n o t  tha t he shou ld take re fu ge beh ind the s e cu rit y 
o f
.
the £� � ieve r a nd the fina l pe rsevera nce o f  the s a �n ts . 
The a bove quo ta t ion i s  a t ypica l e xample o f  w res t i n g  
a pa s s a ge o f  s c r ip ture in orde r t o  make i t  c on form t o  one ' s  . .  
theo logy .  
Comme n t in g  o n  the word " de s t roy" in v e r s e  1 5 ,  Ra lph 
E a r l e  w r i te s : 
_ Bu t t he th ing tha t conc e r n s  u s  i s  tha t  t h i s  word 
Lapo l lum i -de s t roy u t te r ly/ is u s e d  freque n t ly in the New 
Te s tame n t  o f  s i nne rs pe r i s h ing w i thou t s a lva t ion . S o  he re 
the idea is not of the weak brothe r hav ing h i s  repu ta t ion 
ru ined or h i s  l i fe w a s ted in th i s  world . The pe r i l  is 
tha t in c a u s ing h im to s tumble by our s e l fi s h  l ibe r t i e s  
we ma y b e  re s pon s ible for h i s  s ou l  pe r is h i n g  for eve r .  
Tha t d a nge r shou ld a lwa ys a c t  a s  a d e te r re n t  t o  a ny 
though t le s s n e s s  towa rd o th e r s  on our pa r t . l3 7  
Pa u l  d oe s  n o t  s a y  wha t w i l l  happe n to the s trong 
broth e r  i f ,  a nd a fte r ,  he d e s troys a weak bro ther for whom 
Chr is t d ie d . Tha t one for whom Chr i s t d ie d --a nd He d ied for 
a l l  me n -- i s  o f  s uch treme ndous s pi r i tu a l v a lue , tha t no one 
ca n s in a ga i n s t s uch a one w i th impu ni t y .  
13 6 rbid . 
13 7Ea r le · t 2 48 , op . c �  . ,  p .  • 
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Pau l ' s  words i n  1 Cor . 8 : 9-13  should be rea d  i n  prox-
im i ty w i th verse 1 5 ,  the pa s sage unde r d i scu s s ion . He wa s so  
ce rta in of  the pos s ib i l i ty of  the fina l apos ta s y  o f  a weak 
brother ,  tha t  he rema rked in  love , " There fore , i f  food causes  
ma y brother to s tumble , I w i ll  never ea t mea t  a ga in ,  tha t I 
. ,, m ight not cause my brother to s tumble ( 1  Cor . 8 : 13 ) . 
( i i )  By Re cogn iz ing the Lim i ta t ions o f  Liberty ( 14 :  
16-2 3 ) . ,As ' a:· result o f  verse 1 5  Pau l  admon ishe s ,  " There fore 
d o  not le t wha t is for you a good th ing be spoken  o f  as ev il ; " 
(v . l6 ) . I t  is  not  certa in  to wha t Pa ul  re fers pre cisely by 
the phra se , human to aga thon , " your good . "  Whe the r i t  co·r-
rectly re fers to the Chris t i an  l iber ty o f  the s trong or some 
other a spect  of his  Chris t ia n  l i fe 1  is  not certa in . Wha tever 
it  may mea n ,  Pau l  s a ys 1  " S top a l low ing your good to be bla s -
phemed " (v . l6 ) . The Chris t ia n  ca n s o  abuse  h i s  l iberty i n  
Chr is t a s  t o  make the ungod ly bla spheme ( c f .  1 Cor . l0 : 3 0 ,  3 2 , 
3 3 )  • 
"Thought fu lnes s o f  others  is  the firs t l im i ta t ion on the 
. . . ,. 1 3 8  . free exerc �se  of  Chris t�an  cons c�ence . I t  �s not  a lwa ys 
pos s ible to l ive w i thout be ing s la ndered a nd cr i t icized . 
Neverthe less , Pau l ' s  d ic tum i n  I I  Cor . 6 : 3 ff .  s ti l l  s tand s : 
" Giving no  cause  for of fence in  a nything ,  in  order tha t the 
m i n is try be not  d iscred i ted 1 bu t in  everything commending our-
se lves as the m i n is te rs of God • • •  " 
1 38nayton , op. c i t . , p .  87 . 
�<�1�)--�T�h�e�P�r��· o�r��· �t�ie�s�.--�(�1�4�:�1�7_-�1�8�) 0 In the fo llowing 
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verses there a re seve ra l emphases . In verse 17 Pau l  offe rs 
a rea s on for h is word to  the s trong in verse 16 . " For the 
Kingdom of God is not e a ting a nd drinking , bu t righteousne s s  
a nd pea ce a nd j oy i n  the Holy Spirit "  (v . l7 ) . 
This is a n  exceptiona ily importa n t  verse . It  con ta ins 
a devas ta t ing rebuke to those who a re preoccupied w ith non­
e ssen tia ls . 
Pau l  u se s  the term "kingdom of  God " in 1 Cor . 4 : 2 0 ;  
6 : 9- 10 ; 1 5 : 50 ;  Ga l .  5 : 2 1 ;  Col .  4 : 1 1 ;  1 1  Thes s . 1 : 5 ;  c f .  Col .  
1 :  1 3 . The term ba s ica lly mea ns ·, " the kingly rule of  God . " 
I t  has  both a n  e s chatok::gical and a pre�.nt or ie n ta tion , a s  we l l  
a s  a n  obj ective a nd subj ective sense . 
In Rom . 14 : 17 the term is  used  not  in the sense of  
the future kingdom of  e scha tology , bu t the present  spiritu a l  
k ingdom , the re ign of  God i n  the hear t  of  wh ich Jesus  spoke 
s o  o ften . Pau l  scores heavily here , for i t  is not  found in 
exte rna ls like food a nd drink , but in spiritua l qua lities a nd 
grace s . 1 3 9  
"Righ teousnes s ,  pea ce a nd j oy" (v . l7 )  a re n o t  to be 
u nders tood on ly in the sense  of  e thica l re la tionship with 
be lieve rs . Righteousness  is the subj ective s ta te o f  the work 
o f  God ' s  j us tifying a nd s a nctifying grace in the be l iever .  
Pea ce a nd j oy a re the resu lts  o f  a s imi la r work . 
The phrase  " in the Holy Spir i t "  denotes  tha t  " right-
13 9Robe rtson , op . ci t . , p .  4 1 5 .  
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eousne s s , pea ce a nd j oy" a re experie nced i n  u n ion w i th the 
Holy Spirit . Joy is spec i fica lly s ta ted  to be the fruit  o f  
the Spiri t :  ( c f .  Ga l .  5 : 2 2 ) . 
Pau l  a ccen tua tes the e ssen t ia l  prior i t ie s  of  verse 17  
when he wri te s , " For he who in  th is ' wa y' serves  Chris t is  
a cceptable to  God a nd approved by men "  (v  . 18 ) . "Whoever 
a dhere s  to these  princ iple s in  h is d a i ly d is c ipleship will  be 
certa in m find favor both w i th God , who sees the hea r t , a nd 
. h h . , 14 0  w � t  men ,  w o observe our ou twa rd a c t �ons . '  
When " righteousnes s ,  pea ce a nd j oy in the Holy Spirit "  
become the ru ling a nd regu la t ing priori ties  o f  the Chris t ia p ,  
a n d  whe n  i n  the sphere of  these h e  become s a s lave to Chris t ,  
then tha t Chris t ia n  w i l l  not  only be we l l-ple a s ing  to God bu t 
fully  approved by men . 
Pau l  cons iders a nother empha s is :  
( 2 ) The Prope r Obj e�tives ( 14 : 19-20 ) 0 Pa u l  brings 
into sha rp focus the prope r obj e c t ives for the s trong Christ ia n  • 
. " So the n  le t us  Pursu e . the: things which make for 
pea ce a nd the bu i ld ing up o f  one a nother . Do not  tear down 
the work of  God for the s ake of  food . A l l things i ndeed a re 
c le a n , bu t the y  a re evi l  for the man who ea ts (w i th )  a nd g ives 
offense " (v  . 19-2 0 ) . 
Pau l  urge s the s t rong to  " pursue the things of pea ce '� 
( v  . 19 )  • This  is  a favor i te inj unc tion o f  Pau l . " The things 
of pea ce " a nd " the bu i ld ing up of one a no ther "  a re the . ' am iable 
140c . t 6 2 7  ragg , op . c �  . ,  p .  • 
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obj e c tives which the s trong in fa ith mus t  eagerly a nd 
e a rnes tly seek a fter .  
Chr is t ia ns a re t o  pursue r ighteousne s s  9 : 3 0 �  love , 
1 Cor . 14 : 1 ; tha t wh ich is good , 1 The s s . 5 : 1 5 �  " righ teousness , 
god liness , fa i th , love , persevera nce ( s tead fa s tnes s )  a nd 
gen tlenes s , "  1 Tim . 6 : 1 1 ;  c f .  ti Tim . 2 : 2 2 ;  pea ce a nd sancti-
fica tion , Heb . 12 : 14 .  
Ca non Liddon s a ys tha t the Chris t ia n  mus t  earnes tly 
seek a ll tha t  promotes pea ce , a nd a l l tha t promote s Chris tian  
141 per fection in others . 
Pau l  a lways ma inta ins a n  in flexible j ea lousy  for the 
harmony of the Church . L ite ra lly a nyth ing wh ich d is turbs a nd 
des troys tha t  ha rmony he rejec ts outri.:rhtl y .  He ma inta ins tha t 
wha tever the Chris t ia n  sa ys or doe s  mus t  re sult  in the edi fi -
ca t ion of  ind ividua ls w i thin  the Church ( c f .  Rom . l 5 : 2 ;  1 Cor . 
1 0 : 2 3 ;  14 : 3 ,  5 ,  12 , 1 7 , 2 6 ; I I  Cor . 1 2 : 19 ; Eph . 4 : 1 1-13 ; 2 9 ) . 
With these  a ims a nd obj ec tives in  mind , Pau l  goes on 
to is sue a very s trong proh ibition to the . s t rong be lieve r .  
142 " S top on a ccou n t  of  food ruining  the work of God "  (v . 2 0a ) .  
I t  is  the consensus  tha t  " the work of  God " in  verse 
2 0  probably re fers to the "we ak brothe r "  (Eph . 2 :  1 0 ;  1 Cor . 
3 : 9 ) . Pau l  wa rns the s trong not  to des troy the work of God . 
He uses  a d i ffe re n t  word for " de s troy" from the word in verse 
1 5 .  Here the word is  ka ta lue . It mea ns  to tea r  down , to des-
141Liddon , op . c i t . , P o  2 6 9 .  
142Romans  14 : 2 0 (Wues t  Trans . ) . 
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. 14 3 troy u t terly ,  to overthrow comple te ly.  To ins i s t  on one ' s  
l iberty in  re ference to th ings non-e ssen tia l ,  rega rdless of  
i ts d angers to · ·  the weaker brother ,  ma y have d is a stro us 
consequences . Da le Moody write s , " The Chris t ia n  s trong in 
fa i th may do e i the r the work of  e d i fica tion or demolition in  
God ' s  bu ild ing . " 144 Murra y writes , " God is bu ild ing . Love­
les s  brandishing of  l iberty breaks down . How a n t i  the tica 1 !  " 145 
Pau l  makes the ca tegorica l s ta teme n t , ".A ll  th ings 
i ndeed a re c le an " (v . 2 0 ) . In  s o  doing he takes his  s tance 
w ith the s tron g .  Denny obse rves :  
To know tha t  a l l th ings a re c le an  doe s  not  ( a s  is  
often a ssumed ) s e t tle wha t the Chris t ia n  ha s to do  in  
any given ca se . It  does no t de fine his  d u ty bu t only 
make s c le a r  his  re spons ibi l i ty . l46 
.A deep unspa r ing love for others w i l l  enable the 
s trong be l iever to de termine his  course o f  a c t ion • 
.A ll th ings a re indeed c lea n ,  BUT " they  a re evil for 
the man who ea ts (w i th ) offence "  ( v . 2 0 ) . 
I f  the weak brother is  in fluenced to e a t  tha t  whi ch 
i s  i n trins ica lly c lea n ,  bu t which w i l l  offend  his  conscience , 
then by ea ting , he w i l l  have commit te d  s i n . 
Pau l  next empha s izes : 
{3) The Principa l  Thing ( 14 : 2 1 ) . " I t is  good not to 
e a t  mea t or to drink w ine , or to do  a nyth ing by which your 
brother s tumble s "  ( v . 2 1 ) . 
144Moody; , op . c i t . , p .  269 .  
14  t;. .  • t 1 5 -Murra y ,  op . c �  . ,  p .  9 • 
146Denny , op . c i t . , p .  7 06 . 
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He a dvoca tes a n  a lmos t ident ica l principle i n  1 Cor . 
8 : 13 ,  " The re fore , i f  food causes  my brother to  s tumble , I will  
never e a t mea t  aga in , tha t I m ight not  cause  my  brother to  
s tumble . "  
The rea l  princ iple Pau l  s o  gra c ious ly exh ibits here . 
i s  the princ iple of illve . This  principle of  love w i l l  solve 
ma ny a con flict  be twee n  Chris tians  today .  The principle is  
not  l imi ted to the immed ia te applica t ion to  mea t  or ea ting 
dn the one hand , a nd w ine or dr ink irig on the other .  
Commen ting on 1 Cor . 8 : 13 ,  Profe s sor Moody writes : 
Chris t ia n  expre s s ion of  freedom is not  ba sed pri- . . 
mar i ly on soc ia l  propr ie ty bu t upon love o f  the ne ighbor . 
Freedom may be mere ly a n  exerc ise i n  se l fish express ion ; 
love is a lways a n  exe rc ise  i n  se l fles s  concern for the 
ne ighbor . • • •  Love , not  freedom , is the h ighe s t  prin­
c iple of  the Chris t ia n  mora l l i fe .  Fa i th g ives freedom ; 
love governs freedom . l47 
Throughou t Romans  14 , 1 Cor . 8 to  10 : 3 3 ,  Pa u l  cons ist-
:en tly places the grea ter res pon s ibi l i ty upon the s trong be-
l iever not  to  do a nyth ing , whe ther i t  i s  ea ting  or drinkin g ,  
b y  which the weak brothe r may s tumble a nd fa l l  fa ta lly .  He 
iden t i fie s  h imsel f  unashamedly  w i th the s trong be l iever .  His  
dema nd s  on  the s trong then a re not unreas onable . 
I t  s hou ld be c le arly unders tood tha t Pau l  does  not 
ca l l  the s trong to subm i t  to the weak brother ' s  pers ona l pre ·f-
:e rence s . He ca l ls h im not  to ins is t on h is l iberty to tre hurt 
o f  h is brother . I t  is  a n  unmis takable ca ll  to  exe rc ise love 
for the weaker brothe r .  
147Moody ,  op . c i t . , p .  340 . 
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S in ce the weaker brother is  weak " in fa i th "  or  " in 
the fa i th , "  love w i l l  not  pe rmit  h im to rema in  in ignorance . 
Love then , places a n  urge n t  re spons ibil ity upon the s trong 
brother not to � h is brother ,  but to HEAL h im of  his  weak-
ness . 
Dr . D .  D .  Whedon wri te s : 
I t  is  so  often the case  tha t  the supposed  weak con­
s c ience is  a p i t i ful  se l f-conce i t  tha t fixe s  a fa lse 
impor tance on tr i fle s , a nd magn i fies its own importa nce 
by impos ing its own notions as a law upon others . To 
obey i ts d icta te s  is s imply to gra t i fy this  se l f-conce i t  
a nd t o  increa se  th is d icta toria l d ispos i t ion . Such ca ses 
need to be managed w i th grea t wisdom a nd good temper • 
• • • So  lon g ,  indeed , a s  the weak brother is  s imple a nd 
s incere , a nd a de l ica te complia nce ma y win  h i s  a tten t ion 
a nd tend to secure a s tronge r fa i th ,  it  is of momen tous 
importa nce to bea r  w i th h im .  Ye t a n  eye mus t eve r be 
had  to e xtrica t ing h im from hi s  weak scruples ,  a nd eman­
cipa t ing  Lhim/in to ful l ,  pure , comprehens ive mora lity of  
the heart  . thr�u�h Jesus  Chris t .  This is ra tion a l  Chris t ia n i ty .  4 
The s trong be l iever i ndeed possesses  freedom in Chris t .  
I t  is not  freedom to d o  wha t he l ikes , bu t i t  i s  a freedom 
w ith l imi ta t ion s  a nd respon s ibil i ty .  I t  is freedom to do wha t 
love dema nd s . Fina l ly ,  Pau l  emphas ize s : 
( 4 ) The Pre cau t ion ( 14 : 2 2-23 ) . Pau l  firs t o f  a l l  
a dd re sses the s trong be l ieve r .  " The fa i th tha t  you have , keep 
between yourse l f  a nd God ; happy is he who ha s no  rea son to 
14 9 j udge h imsel f  for wha t he approve s . "  
The s trong be l iever mus t  take pre caution not  to flaunt 
h is own convi c t ions  os ten ta t ious ly .  Noth ing but rea l  harm can 
148D .  D .  Whedon , .,A c ts -Romans," Commen ta ry on the New 
Tes tame n t  Vol .  I I I  (New York : Ca rlton & La naha n ,  187 1 ) , p .  D89 .  
149Romans  14 : 2 2 (B.evi:Sed S tandard Ver s ion ) . 
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resu l t  from pa rad i ng one ' s  conv ict ions even in  thi ngs which 
a re r ight in  themse lve s ,  if the scrupulous brother i s  hurt  
by  i t .  
" The words ' have to thys e l f  be fore God ' i s  a nother 
way  of v ind ica t ing the s trong in the possess ion and  conviction 
of the ir l iberty ( c f .  vss 14a , 2 0b ) .  The y have this  conv ict ion 
in the presence of God a nd ma y not surrender i t . " 1 50 
"Happy is  he who doe s  not  condemn h imse l f  i n  wha t he 
a pproves "  ( v . 2 2b) .  Denny  s a ys ,  " It is a ra re fe l ic i ty ( th is 
is  a lways wha t maka rios denotes ) to have a consc ience un trou-
b led  by scruples --in Pau l ' s  word s , not  to j udge onese l f  in the 
ma t ter wh ich one approves • • •  " 1 5 1  Murra y adds , " I t is a 
pa rticu larly force ful way of  commend ing  the inte l l igent  a nd 
ma ture fa i th whereby a Chr is tian  e n terta ins  no  s crup�es i n  
. d . k . ., 1 52 e a t �n g  or r � n  �ng . 
Pau l  then contra s ts the weak wi th the s t rong . " Bu t  
he who doubts i s  condemned .  i f  he e a ts , because h is e a ting is  
not  from fa i th ;  a nd wha tever is not  from f� i th is s i n "  (v . 2 3 ) . 
The weak be l iever a l l too o ften is plunged  i n to a n  
unhappy s ta te of  vac i l la t ion , be cause  of  h is scrup�es . .  H i s  
imma ture fa i th a nd consc ie nce add  to  h i s  inab i l i ty to  make a n  
i n te l l igen t  j udgment  be twee n  the wrong a nd the righ t .  His 
l i fe is f i l le d  w i th hes i ta t ion . He is  l ike the " double-minded 
1 50Murray ,  op . c it . , pp . 1 9 5-196 . 
1 5 1D . t 7 06 enny ,  op. c �  . ,  p .  • 
1S2Murray ,  loc . c i t . 
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man "  (James 1 : 6 ff ) , ,  tha t is , the man w i th 11 two sou ls ; "  the 
one which s ays " Ye s , "  a nd the one which s a ys , " No . " 
Paul sa ys tha t the weak should take pre cau t ion not 
to e a t  tha t of wh ich he is doubt fu l ,  or of  wh ich he  conscience 
d oe s  not  approve . I f  he doe s , he w i l l  s ta nd condemned both 
be fore h is con sc ience a nd be fore God . 
Denny  write s , " I t is i ncons i s te n t  w i th tha t consc ie n t-
iousne s s  through which a lone ma n can  be tra ined in  goodne ss ; 
the mora l l i fe would become chaotic  a nd irredeemable if  con-
1 53 s c ience were a lways to be trea ted s o . 11 
Comme n t ing on verse 2 3  Gera ld Cragg write s : 
Hav ing shown whe re in the s trong man is favored , he 
now i nd ica te s  whe re in  the weak man is vu lnerable . Though 
not inwa rd ly conv inced , the d i fferen t  pe rson ma y suppre s s  
h is fea rs a nd try t o  a c t  i n  the same way a s  those who 
a re de l ivered  from the tyranny of  scruple s .  But it  is 
not  the pa t tern  of  conduc t tha t fina lly ma tters ; wha t 
coun ts is the w i tne s s  of  each man ' s  consc ience tha t h is 
a c t ion corre sponds w i th h is ins igh ts . I t  is  not  reprehen ­
s ible t o  have doubts , but t o  override them i nv i te s  mora l 
d is a s te r . l 54 
I n  the la t te r  pa r t  of  verse 2 3  Pau l  la ys down  a regula ting 
principle , not only for the weak , but for ALL Chris tian  conduct  
a nd a c t ion . I I  a nd wha tever is not  of fa i th is s i n �  (v . 2 3 ) . 
Meyer a ffirms tha t  pis t is , .  fa i th , he re , i s  n one othe r 
than fa i th a ccord ing to i ts mora l qua lity ,  tha t i s , fa ith i n  
Chr is t ,  so  fa r a s  i t  br ings with i t  the mora l con fidence a s  
t o  wha t  i n  genera l ,  a nd under given c ircums tan ce s , i s  the r ight 
Chri s t ian  mode o f  a ct ion . 1 5 5  
1 53nenny ,  op . c i t . , p .  7 0 7 . 1 54cra gg , op. c i t . , p .  6 3 0 .  
l S5nickson ( tran s . ) , op . c i t . , p .  5 2 2 . 
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To a c t  con trary to  " one ' s  s trong conviction in  the 
l ight of h is re la t ion to Chri s t  a nd h is e n l ighte ned con­
s c ience " 1 56 is to commi t  s in .  S in is a lways comm itted aga ins t 
God . 
( i ii )  Rea l iz ing the Spiri t  o f  Ha rmony ( 1 5 : 1 - 1 3 ) 0 
A fter dea l ing w i th the spe c i fic  problems of  the weak a nd the 
s t rong i n  terms of  the ir  re la t ionship to e ach othe r ,  Pau l  
broadens  h is appea l for ha rmony , u n i ty a nd a cceptance o f  each 
other on the ba s is o f  Chris t ' s  examp le . 
The Spirit  of  harmony ,  un i ty a nd a cceptance may be 
rea l ized through the Pa ttern  of  Chr is t ' s  Example ; through the 
Power o f  Scripture , through the Prov is ion o f  Pra ye r . 1 57 
( 1 )  Through the Pa t tern  of  Chr is t ' s  Example ( 15 : 1-3 ). 
Paul  undoubtedly  ide n ti fies h imse l f  w i th the s trong . "Now 
we who a re s trong ought to bea r  the weaknesses  of  those w i thou t  
s trength a nd not j us t  please  ourse lve s "  ( v  . 1 ) .  
In  chapter 14 , Pa u l  doe s  not  use the word " s trong"  
though he c lea r ly addresses  the " s t rong" be l iever i n  the 
chapte r .  In  chapter 1 5 : 1 -1 3  he uses  i t  once . He uses  the 
word duna toi ;  i t  denotes  the powe r fu l ,  mighty ,  s trong ones 
( cf .  Rom . 4 : 2 1 ,  9 : 22 ,  1 1 : 23 ;  1 2 : 18 ;  1 Cor . l : 26 ;  2 Cor . 9 : 8 ) . 
These s trong a nd able be l ievers have a mora l obl iga -
t ion to bea r  the weaknes se s  of  the weak . Pa u l  places a trem-
e ndous empha s is upon ophe i lomen 1 ough t ,  by pu tt ing  i t  a t  the 
l 56R b ' t 4 16 o erts on , op . c �  . ,  p .  • 
1 57ou tline sugge s ted by W .  H .  Griff i th Thoma s .  
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beginn ing of  the verse . I n  other words , the s t rong be l ievers 
owe it to the weak ones to bea r  the ir weaknes s . 
The infin i t ive ba s ta ze i n , " to bea r , " doe s  not mea n  
1 58 " in the sense  of  forbear :  to tolera te , "  or " ought to 
1 59 tole ra te . "  Profe s sor Murray s a ys ,  " •  Bea r  • is  not  to be 
unders tood in the sense  o f  ' bea r with ' frequent  in  our common 
speech but  in the sense  of ' be a r  up ' or ' ca rry ' ( c f . 1 1 : 18 ; 
Ga l .  5 : 10 ;  6 : 2 , 5 ) . " 160 In th is connec t ion Len sk i  writes : 
The verb ba s ta ze in , mea ns to take up and  c arry a load  
for someone ; the idea sugges ted i s  not  tha t  of  good humor 
in tole ra t ing the weakne sses  of the unable , of pe rmane n tly 
adj u s t ing one se l f  to them as  be ing some thing of  a nu isance , 
but o f  a loa d  tha t requ ires s trength to bea r  i t  and  to  
which one puts h is shou lder in  order  to he lp a no ther bea r  
i t  unt i l  i t  is  d isposed of .  These  weaknesses  a fflict 
the unable , a nd we carry them in order to he lp the unable 
un t i l  they ,  too , grow able . l6 1 
Pau l  d oe s  not  spe c i fy wha t the weaknes se s  o f  those who 
a re not s trong a re .  I t  may be those scruple s to wh ich the y  
c l in g  a s  a res u l t  of  be ing weak i n  the fa i th o  The s trong a re 
not  to ple a se themse lve s to the hurt  o f  the weak . 
Pau l  goe s  on to exhort :  " Le t  each o f  u s  please h i s  
neighbor for h is good , to h is e d i fica tion "  ( v . 2 ) . 
The verb a re sk� denote s  h to ple a se ; to s tr ive to 
please ; to a ccommoda te one ' s  se l f  to the opin ions , des ire s , 
i n te res.bs of  others . "  162  The write r  fu l ly  concurs w i th Wi lbur 
l 58shedd I op . c i t . , p .  4 0 5  
1 59Hodge , op . c i t . , p .  680 . 
160Murra y ,  op . c i t . 1 p .  197 . 
16 1Lenski 1 op . c i t . 1 p .  8 58 .  
162Tha ye r  1 op . c i t . 1 p • . 72 . 
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Dayton , who s a ys tha t  in a n  unqua l if ied  sense  this goa l would 
be both imposs ible and incons iste n t  w ith fa i th fulness  to 
Chris t .  But in  a l im i ted  sense , i t  i s  the proper express ion 
163 of love a nd he lpfu lne s s . 
Hence Pa u l  urges each be l iever to be lov ingly cons id -
era te of  the thought a n d  fee l ing of  a fe l low-d i sc iple , t o  con-
c i l ia te by s ympa the tic a tten tions , to be lov ingly cons idera te 
in  the sma l le s t ma tters o f  opin ion a nd conduct .  Pau l  is not 
e xhort ing each be l iever to a serv ile a nd rea l ly compromising 
de ference to human opin ions . He  re j ects  tha t in  Ga l .  l : lo . 164 
A ccommoda ting onese l f  to one ' s  fe l low-be l ieve r ha s a 
de f in i t ive purpose .  I t  is " for h is good , to h is ed i fica t ion " 
( v . 2 ) . C f .  14 : 19 ;  1 Cor . 1 0 : 2 3 ;  3 f ,  2 6 ;  I I  Cor . 12 : 19 ;  Eph . 
4 : 12 ,  2 9 .  
To e n force h is exhorta t ion , Pau l  appea ls  t o  Christ  a s  
a n  example . " For even Chris t d id not  please  Himse l f ;  bu t a s  
i t  i s  wri t te n , ' The reproaphes of  those who reproa ched Thee 
fe l l  upon Me ' "  ( v . 3 ) . In  appea l ing to the example of  Chris t ,  
Pau l  quote s Psa lm 6 9 : 9 .  
Psa lm 6 9  is typica l ly  prophe tic o f  the s u f fer ing Mes -
s iah . The New Tes ta me n t  write rs unders tood i t  to be s o .  ( c f .  
John 2 : 17 ,  1 5 : 2 5 ; Ma t t .  2 7 : 2 7 - 3 0 ,  3 4 ;  Rom . 9 : 9 ;  A c ts 1 : 2 0 ) . 
Appea l to Chris t  a s  the Supreme E xample to be l ievers 
is  qu ite common in the New Tes tame n t  ( c f .  II Cor . 8 : 9 ;  Eph . 5 :  
163  . t 88  Dayton , op . c�  . ,  p .  • 
194Mou le , op . c it . , p .  3 9 5 .  
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2 5 ;  Phi l .  2 :  5 f f ;  1 Pe ter 2 :  2 1 ) . 
The Lord Jesus  Chris t is never exh ibited  a s  a mere 
example . But a n  example is  more force fu l  than a n  e xhorta t ion . 
Pau l  never trea ts Chr i s t  mere ly a s  a n  example ; tha t would lead  
to despa ir . Chris t at  once prov ides  the pa t te rn and  give s the 
power to con form to i t . 16 5 The supreme example of  Je sus pro­
v ides  the inspira tion for both the s trong and  the weak to 
rea l ize the spirit  of love , fe llowsh ip a nd harmony in the 
a ssembly. 
(2 ) Through the Power of  Scripture ( 1 5 : 4 ) . Paul  
j us ti fies h is appe a l  to  the Scr ipture s in  ve rs: 4 .  " For wha t-
ever was written  in e a rlie r  times wa s writte n  for our ins truc-
t ion , tha t through persevere nce and the e ncoura geme n t  of the 
Scripture s  we migh t  have hope " (v . 4 ) . 
Pau l ' s  prima ry re ference i s  to the Old Tes tament . 
In Pau l ' s day  the New Te s tame n t  had not ye t been  written a nd 
comple ted a s  i t  is  today .  Pau l ' s  broad a nd ca tegorica l a s -
sertion , "wha tever wa s written  • • •  was written  for our in-
s truct ion " can be applied a ls o  to  the whole Bible ( c f . I I  T im .  
3 : 16�17 ; I I  Pe ter 1 : 2 0 f . ) .  
The Old Tes tame n t  primarily a nd the New Tes tament  in  
par ticu lar were wri t te n  for the ins truction of  be lievers then 
a nd now . 
The Scriptures s timu la te perseverance a nd encourage 
be l ievers  on the ir  way  from e a r th to heave n .  The word hupo­
mone ind ica tes tha t unre laxing cons tancy which re fuses  to g ive 
16 5cragg , op . c i t . , p. 634 . 
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up.  It  i s  the qua l i ty exempli fied by the tra ine d  wre s tler who ,  
re fus in g  t o  re lax his  grip , hold s  on long a fter he might plau­
s ibly le t go . 166 The word means  fa r more tha n a s uperficia l 
or s toic  pa tie nce . " It is  the triumphan t  adequa cy which ca n 
cope w i th l i fe ,  the s trength wh ich does not only  a ccept th ings , 
bu t which , in  accepting them , transmu tes them into glory. " 167  
It  is through perseveran ce . a nd the encoura gement  wh ich 
the Scr ipture s g ive , tha t be l ievers  have hope . Pau l  speaks of 
hope three more t imes in  verses  12 a nd 13 . 
( 3 }  Through the Prov i s ion o f  Praye r  ( 1 5 : 5-6 } . Pau l  
rea ches the hear t l and� o f  h i s  appea l for a spirit  o f  unity 
a nd harmony in  the a s s embly  in  verses 5 a nd 6 .  These  two 
verses cons is t of a pra yer expres s ed in the l i te ra ry form o f  
a w ish . 
11 Now ma y the God o f  perseverance a nd encourageme n t  
gra n t  you t o  be of  the s ame m ind w i th one a nother a ccording to 
Chris t Je su s ; tha t w i th one a ccord you ma y w i th one mou th 
g lori fy the God a nd Fa ther of  our Lord Jesus  Chris t . "  (vs . 5 ,.6 ) . 
Pau l  recogn izes God to be the a u thor who gives pa t-
ience a nd consolation throu gh the ins trumenta l i ty of  the 
Scripture s . Th is God Pau l  implores to gra n t  to the Roman 
Church to be of the s ame m ind  wi th one a nothe r .  The unity 
mus t  be such tha t  i t  m �i� · be in  per fect  accord w i th the cha r­
a cter or mind of  the Lord Jesus  Chri s t . 
166Ibid . 
167Barc la y ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 14 .  
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The purpose is c learly  de fined . " In order  tha t  with 
one accord you ma y w i th one mouth glori fy the God a nd Fa the r  
o f  our Lord Jesus  Chris t "  ( v . 6 ) . One a ccord a nd wi th one 
mou th ; tha t i s  the harmony tha t glori fies God . Such harmony 
a ccepts a l l  the var ie tie s  a mong the weak a nd the s trong , a nd 
love binds them a l l toge the r  in  per fe c t  ha rmony ( Co l .  3 : 14 ) . 
Vege tarian ism a nd sabba tarian ism on one hand  and  Chris tian 
freedom on the other a re tens ions tha t  ma y make ha rmony in 
love . Good ha rmony is ten s ion in ba lance . 168  
Both Jesus  and  Pau l  a re iden t ica l in the ir  perpe tua l 
concern for u n i ty a nd harmony in the Church ( c f .  John 1 7 ;  
Rom . 1 2 : 16 ;  1 5 : 2 ;  I Cor . 1 : 1 0 ;  I I  Cor . 1 3 : 11 ;  Phi l .  2 : 2 ;  4 : 2 ) . 
Uni ty doe s  not prec lude d ivers i ty.  It  does not mea n  
orga n ic identity  o r  un i formity .  Un i ty involves inward accord 
a nd outward con fe s s ion a nd pra ise . On ly a l ibe ra l i n fus ion of  
God ' s  amaz ing gra ce wil l  enable be lievers to  tran sce nd the ir 
d iffe re nces a nd un i te w ith ' one a ccord a nd one mou th to glorify 
the God a nd Fa ther of  our Lord Jesus Chr is t ' · (v . 6 ) . 
(d ) Accepting One Anothe r in Fu l l  Mutua l ity ( 1 5 : 7- 13 ) . 
From the foregoing verses Pau l  now a ppe a ls for mu tua l accept­
�ance . He uses  the Pa tten of Chr is t  and  the Purpose of God 
in  Chris t a s  pote n t  a rgume n ts to s trengthen his  a ppea l .  
( i )  The Pa ttern o f  Chris t ( 1 5 : 7 ) . "Where fore , accept 
one a nother , j us t  as Chris t a lso  a ccepted  u s  to the glory o f  
God ' ' ( v . 7 ) . Both the s trong a nd the weak a re a dd re ssed  . .  They 
168Moody ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 7 2 . 
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a re to rece ive one a nothe r .  However ,  th is reception is fa r 
deeper  than mere tole ra tion . I t  is a rece iving to onese l f  in 
favor a nd love , rega rd le s s  of  d i ffe rence s . 
The cons tra in t of  Chris t ' s  example i s  Pau l ' s  ra t iona le 
for h is appea l to the s trong a nd weak . They a re to we lcome one 
a nother in favor a nd love EVEN AS Chris t a lso  a ccepted them . 
It  is a trag ic irony ,  when those who a re a c�epted by 
Chris t ,  a re re j ected by some Churche s for s ome supe r ficia l 
rea s ons . Th is problem is a s  con tempora ry a s  toda y ' s newspape rs . 
More evange lica ls a re com ing to be l ieve tha t  be l ievers , regard ­
les s  of  the ir d i f ferences o f  color , o r  cu l ture , ough t be a ccep­
ted " j us t  a s  Chr is t a lso a ccepted u s  to the glory o f  God " (v . 7 ) . 
Be l ievers may have s trong d iverge nce of  opin ion on many i s sues 
but they ca n a ccept each other to the g lory of  God � 
( i i )  The Purpose of  God in Chris t ( 1 5 : 8-9a ) o  Pau l  
a ppa ren tly uses a fur ther a rgument  to apply h is mea n ing i n  verse 
7 particularly .  He s ays tha t  the Purpose of God in Chris t wa s 
two fold : 
( 1 )  To  Con firm the Promises  ( 1 5 : 8 ) . " For I say tha t  
Chris�  h a s  become a servan t  t o  the c i rcumcis ion on beha l f  o f  
the truth of  God to confirm the promises  g iven t o  the fa thers " 
( v . 8 ) . 
I t  is  not  nece s s a ry to be l ieve tha t the Jewish e leme n t  
in  the Roman Church cons is ted  o f  the weak be l ievers , a nd tha t 
the Gen t i le e lemen t  wa s composed of  the s trong be lievers . 
Chris t became a nd s ti l l  is a min is te r  to the Jews . 
Chris t ha s become then a m i n is ter  to the covenant  people on 
beha l f  of the tru th of God o The gra nd  des ign o f  th is min i s try 
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was to con firm the promises  given t o  the fa thers " ( v . 8 ) . The 
spec i fic  promises  a re not  iden ti f ied . Wha tever those promises 
a re ,  Chris t rna& them firm ;  He e s tabl ished them ; He ma de them 
secure . Bu t God ' s  purpose in Chris t wa s a lso : 
( 2 )  T o  Conve rt the Gen t i les  ( 1 5 : 9a ) .  " . and for 
the Gen t i le to glorify God for H is mercy; " ( v . 9a ) .  Wha t Chris t 
d id for the covenant  people d irectly  affe c ted the be l ieving 
Gen t i les . Hence the Gen t i le s  had  abunda n t  re a s on to glor i fy 
God for His mercy to them . For the third time in  verses 6 
to 9 Pau l men t ions the " glory o f  God . " To glor i fy God is both 
the re s tra in ing a nd cons tra in ing fac tor which regu l a tes the 
harmony a nd love of be l ieve rs . 
Tha t the Gent iles  wou ld glor i fy God for His  mercy is  
ce r ta inly  not a n  a fterthough t w i th God . Pau l  uses  four quo ta ­
t ions from the Old  Tes tame n t  to prove i t  (vs . 9b- 12 ) . 
" There fore I w il l  give �pralse ' ( confes s ) to Thee among 
the Gen t i le s , a nd I w i l l  s ing to Thy name " ( v . 9b) .  This i s  
a quota t ion fran P.:aJm JB�9 , "whe re Dav id , having included non-
Isra e l i te na t ions in h is empire , counts them a s  now be longi ng 
16 9 to the her i ta ge of  God ' s  I srae l . " 
" And a ga in he s a ys ,  ' Re j o ice , 0 Gen t i les , w i th His 
peop le ' " (v . l O ) . This quota t ion is from Deu t .  3 2 : 4 3 . This 
quota t ion come s from the Song o f  Mose s ,  where Mose s  invite s  the 
na tions to rej oice with God ' s  people Israe l .  
" An d  a ga in ,  ' Pra ise  the Lord a l l  you Gen t i le s , and 
le t a ll the peoples pra ise  H im "' (v . l l ) . Thi s  quota t ion is 
16 9B . t 2 5 ruce , op. c �  . ,  p .  7 .  
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from Psa lm 1 1 7 : 1 ,  "where the whole world is  ca l led  upon to 
pra ise the God of  Isra e l  for His  s te adfa s t  love a nd fa ith fu l­
ness . " 170  
"And  aga in  Isa iah s a ys , ' There sha l l  come the  root of  
Jesse , and . He who a r ises  to  rule ove r  the Gen ti le s ; in Him 
sha l l  the Gen t iles  hope · ' " (v . l2 ) . Th is  quota t ion is from Isa iah 
1 1 : 1 0 .  The pa ssage ha s both a presen t  a nd an e s cha tologica l 
connota t ion . Jesus  the Me ss iah is  the living " root-sprou t "  
of  Jesse . He w i l l  one d a y  become the ra l lying s ta ndard for 
Gen t i le be lievers the world ove r .  Chris t ' s  rule has  a lready  
begun a nd will  probably c l imax during the Mil lenn ia l re ign of  
Chris t .  I n  th is  Chris t sha l l  Ge n t i le be l ievers hope . 
Pau l  wa s a m in i s te r  to the Gen t i le s .  I t  i s  not too 
d i fficult  to see why he se lects  the Ge n t i le-re la ted  pa ssage s . 
He  makes d irec t  re ference to Gen t i les in  the book o f  Roma ns  
s ome twe nty-three t imes ; ten re ferences a re in chapter 1 5  
( c f .  vs . 9 ,  9 ,  10 , 1 1 ,  1 2 , 12 , 16 , 16 , 18 , 2 7 ) . 
Pau l  c loses th is sec t ion w i th :  
( i i i )  The Proper Bened iction ( 1 5 : ( . 13 ) . " Now may 
the God of  hope f i l l  you w i th a ll j oy a nd pea ce in be liev ing , 
tha t you ma y abound in  hope by the power o f  the Holy Spiri t "  
( v . l3 ) . 
Pau l  has  dea l t  fu l l y  w i th the problem be tween the 
s trong a nd the weak . Now he prays for them . Pau l ' s  prayers  
a re filled  w i th deep theologica l content ,  a nd  ever s o  ofte n ,  
1 7 0Ibid . 
they a re expre ssed w i th ama z i ng brevi ty.  Verse 13  is  no 
exception . 
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In h is praye r ,  he w ishes tha t God , who is the source 
o f  hope , wou ld fi l l  the Roma n be l ievers w i th a l l j oy a nd 
pea ce in be l iev ing . God fi l ls the j us t i f ied w i th j oy a nd 
pea ce a s  resu l t  of  the ir fa i th in  Chr is t { c f .  Rom . 5 : 1-l l ) o 
But the a im of the pra yer  is , " tha t you ma y abound in hope by 
the power  of  the Holy Spiri t ." Pau l ' s  w ish a nd pra ye r  for the 
be lievers fa r transcend the human concept of optim ism . He 
w ishes and  pra ys tha t the be l ieve rs ma y s upe rabound in hope , 
a s  the power o f  the Spiri t  con tinues to work in a nd through 
them . 
Cha pte r 6 
EPILOGUE ' (Romans 1 5 : 14-16 : 27 )  
I t  i s  ge ne ra l ly recogn ized tha t chapter 1 5 : 14 begins  
the Epi logue . Hav ing dea l t  comprehe ns ive ly w i th the whole 
theologica l spectrum of sa lva tion , Pau l  now has tens  to con-
e lude the Epis t le . Hi s  conclud ing rema rks cen te r  a round h is 
persona l min is try,  h is plans , the people to whom he sends h is 
gree t ings a nd the people wi th whom he laboured . 
I .  PAUL ' S  MEMORABLE MINISTRY ( 1 5 : 14-3 3 }  
The la te Dr .  A lva J .  McC la in , pa s t  presiden t and  pro­
fes sor of Chri s t ia n  theo logy a t  Grace Theologica l Semina ry , 
prov ided the inspira t ion  for the four ma in out l ines  of  verse s 
14-3 3 : 1 
A .  Pau l ' s  Persona l Min is try ( 1 5 : 14 -17 ) . 
This is  by no means  the on ly time in th is  Epis tle where 
Pau l  spe aks of  h i s  persona l m inis try. He s ta te s  three chara c­
teris tics  of  h is persona l m in is try:  
1 .  His  Convict ion ( 1 5 : 14 ) 0 " And concern ing you , my  
bre thren ,  I myse l f  a ls o  am  convinced tha t  you yourse lves a re 
ful l  of  goodnes s , f i l led  w ith a l l  know ledge , a nd a ble a lso to 
a dmon ish one a nother "  ( v . l4 ) . 
lHerman A .  Hoyt ( ed . ) , Roma ns : The Gospe l of  God ' s  
Gra ce , by A lva J .  McC la in  ( Ch icago : Moody Pre s s , 1 973 ) , p .  
24 1 .  
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A t  the t ime o f  writ ing the Epis tle , Pau l  had never 
v i s i ted  Rome a nd the Church there . He had hea rd a grea t dea l 
a bou t them from othe rs . Wha t he hea rd he be l ieved . He s a ys , 
" I  myse lf  a ls o  am convi nced " (v . l4) . 
The tense of  the verb " convince d "  makes the assertion 
fa r more v iv id . " I  have bee n  comple te ly persuaded w i th the 
resu l t  tha t I have a rr ived a t  a s e t t led  conv ict ion . " 2 
Wha t Pau l  was conv inced abou t a nd the ma nne r  in wh ich 
he expres se s  it exempl i fy h is tact a nd remarkable proprie ty.  
I t  seems e a s ie r  for the ord inary  man to cr i tic ize than  to 
complime n t ,  to, condole than to congra tu la te . The Roman Church 
w a s  not  founded by Pau l ,  ye t he compl ime n ted i t .  
He was " conv inced tha t you yours e lves a re fu ll  of  
goodnes s . • • " (v . 14 ) . He uses  the word a ga thosune , the very 
word he use s a s  one of the grace s of the Spirit  in  Ga l .  5 : 2 2 . 
Pro fe s sor Murra y s a ys tha t  the word mean s  tha t v irtue opposed 
to  a ll tha t is  mea n  a nd evil a nd includes uprigh tne s s , kind-
nes s , and  bene ficence of  hea r t  and  l i fe . 3 Pau l  s a ys tha t  the 
Roman  s a ints a re " fu l l  o f  goodne ss " (v . 14 ) . They had goodne ss  
in  the ful les t measure . The re i s  no  doubt here of  the Spiri t ' s  
a c t iv ity w i th in the l ives o f  thes e  Roman be lieve rs . The ir 
good nes s  bespeaks the ir s ta te of ma turi ty . 
Pau l  wa s a ls o  convinced tha t they were " fi l led  w i th 
a 1 1  know ledge " (v  . 14 ) . The tense  of  the verb " having been 
2wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p. 248 . 
3 ·Mu rray ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 0 9 . 
filled "  also descr ibes the v ividnes.s o f  Paul ' s  s tat ement . 
Hav ing been filled  completely ful l  with the pres ent resu l t  
tha t  they are in an abiding s ta te o f  fullness . "4 
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"All knowledge " seems incredibly comprehensive . The 
term doe s  not by any s tretch of  the imagina tion , mean " absolute 
knowledge . " Sanday and Headlam say that the term gnosis  is  
u sed here  for the  true knowledge which consi s t s  in  a deep and 
comprehens ive grasp of the real principle s  of Chri s tianity . 5 
Thi s  i s  a very s ignificant compliment  s ince i t  i s  not known 
whe ther or not the Apostle s  had participated in the ministry of  
spiritual enligh tenment and perception of  the Chr i s tians at  Rome , 
Nevertheless , they may have contributed in  that , they were insnu­
mental in leading to  Chr ist those believers who found the Church . 
Moreover , Paul adds that they were " ab l e  also  to  admon­
i sh one another " ( v . l4 ) . The implicat ion here i s ,  that each 
believer was eminently quali fied to  admonish and teach each 
other . I t  woul d  certainly gladden the heart of  God i f  thi s  
could be s a id o f  every l ocal church today . 
2 . His  Cou rage ( 15 : 1 5 ) . " Bu t  I have written  very 
bdtlly to you on s ome points  Lin par!/ so as to remind you 
again , because  of  the grace that was g iven me from (by) God "  
( v . l 5 ) . 
Knowing their  goodne s s , knowledge and their ability  to 
admonish one ano ther , Paul the more dar ingly wri te s  to  the 
4wue s t , loc . c i t . 
5s anday & Headlam , op . c i t . ,  p .  4 0 3 . 
Roman be l ievers . He s a ys , " I  have writte n  to you in pa r t "  
( v  . 1 5 )  • It  is not  absolu te ly certa in  wha t he mean s  by " in 
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par t . "  I t  is  widely  he ld  howeve r , tha t  certain  pa rts of the 
Epi s t le is mea n t .  Murra y in  h i s  footnote s sa ys tha t th is is 
s c arce ly wa rra n ted . He concedes tha t it is true tha t  the 
apos t le ' s  boldnes s is appa ren t  a t  poin ts where he wri tes  in  
. 6 tones o f  severi ty .  
He wri te s  to  them the more dar ingly in order to  re fresh 
the ir  minds of  wha t they a lready knew . Dr . Shedd notes tha t  
thi s  re fers to those pa s sages  in the Epis t le tha t  re la te to 
the ir  d ut ie s  towa rd God , s oc ie ty , a nd the Church ; a nd not to. 
those new reve la t ions of  truth which he makes i n  thi s  Epis t le . 7 
" Ye t  w i th a l l  h is cou rte s y  a nd unders tand ing he doe s 
not  hes i ta te to cla im a spe c ia l  preroga tive tha t g ives auth­
ori ty to  wha t he s a ys " 8-- " be cause  of  the grace tha t wa s given 
to  me by God '' (v . l S ) . Thi s  specia l ly impar ted grace g ives 
credence to Pau l ' s  apos tol ic  au thori ty .  He take s perpetua l 
de l ight  in  a ffirming th is  fa c t  ( c f . Rom . 1 2 : 3 ;  1 Cor . 3 : 10 ;  
1 5 : 1 0 ;  Ga l .  2 : 9 ; Eph . 3 : 7 -8 ) . 
3 .  H is Cla im { 1 5 : 16 ) . Pau l  c la ims tha t  gra ce wa s 
g iven to  h im in order tha t he might " be a m in is ter of  Chr i s t  
Jesus  to  the Gen t i le s  • • •  " (v . l6 ) . H e  makes  men tion of  th i s  
fa c t  i n  th i s  Epis t le repea te d ly ( c f .  1 : 5 ;  1 1 : 13 ;  1 5 : 16 ) . I n  
6Murray, loc c i t .  
7she dd , op . c i t . , pp. 4 1 2 -4 13 . 
8nayton , op . c i t . , p .  9 0 . 
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recounting the drama tic events of  h is convers ion , Pau l  te l ls 
how Jesus  s ays to h im on the Dama scus road , '' Bu t a r ise , a nd 
s ta nd on your  fee t ;  for this purpose I have appe a red  to you , 
to appoint  you a min is ter a nd a w i tne s s  not  only  to  the things 
wh ich you have seen , but a ls o  to the th ings in wh ich I w i l l  
appear  to you ; de l ivering  you from the Jewish  people and from 
the Gen t i le s , to whom I am send ing you , to open the ir eye s  so  
tha t they ma y turn from d arknes s  to  l ight a nd from the domin-
ion of Sa ta n  to God , in  order tha t they may rece ive forgiveness 
of  s ins  and  an inhe rita nce among those who have bee n  �an c t i fied 
by fa i th in Me " (Acts  2 6 : 16- 18 ) . 
There a re seve ra l word s in verse 16  wh ich present  a 
figura t ive pic ture of  the Lev i t ica l  sacri ficia l sys tem in the 
O ld Tes tame n t .  " • • •  to be a minis ter of  Chris t Jesus to 
the Gen ti les , m in is tering  as a prie s t the gospe l of God , tha t  
� offering o f  the Gen t i le s  migh t  become a cceptable , sanc t i:- --
fi.ed by the Holy Spir i t "  (v  . 16 )  • 
For " m in is te r "  Pau l  uses  the rare J,.y used  word , le i -
tourgos . He uses  the same word in 13 : 6 .  
The ba s ic Greek mea n ing of  the word is , one who d i s -
cha rged a publ ic  o ffice a t  h is own expe nse ; the n  in  genera l ,  
the word mean s , a pub l ic servan t  m in is te r . 9 The context o f  
13 : 1-7  demands  this mean in g  of  the word . In  1 5 : 16 Pau l  uses  
the word in a h igh ly figura t ive a nd not  in  a Lev i tica l or 
eccle s ia s t ica l sense . 
9v · , · .  : . . 1.ne , :.� op .. .  : C J.  t .  
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Pau l  see s h imsel f  figura t ively  a s  an  evange l izing  
pries t-apos t le ,  " fu l f i l l ing i t  a s  a serv ing prie s t . " 10  He  a lso  
s a ys tha t he min is ters  a s  a pries t of  the gospe l of  God (v . l6 ) . 
Here a ga in he uses  a nothe r s acrific ia l te rm--h ierougounta . 
This word is from h ieros , s a cred , a nd ergon , work .  I t  is used 
me taphorica lly  of  h i s  m in is try of  the gospe l .  The offering 
tha t is conne cte d  w ith his  prie s tly m in is try is the " o ffer ing 
up o f  Gen t i les . " 1 1  For " offering"  he uses  a nother sa crificia l 
term--prosphora . I t  denotes a n  offer ing , a sacri ficia l offer­
ing . In the con text of verse 16 , Pau l  uses it for the presen-
ta t ion of  the Gen t i le be l ievers to God . 
He hopes tha t  the o ffering of  the Gen t i le be l ievers  
"might become a cceptable , s a nc t ified by the Holy Spirit "  (v . l6 ) . 
For ,. a cceptable , "  he u se s  the s trong word euprosdek tos o I t  
s ign i fies n o t  on ly t o  a ccept , b y  a de l ibera te a nd ready recep­
t ion of  wha t is offe red , but to a ccept ve ry favorablyo 12 
11 A n  offe r ing  to be a cceptable to God mus t con form to 
the cond it ions of  pur i ty .  So  in th is ca se . The conditions 
of holine s s  a re crea ted by the Holy Spirit � " 13  
B .  Pau l ' s  Powe rfu l  Min is try ( 1 5 : 1 7-2 1 ) 0 
Hav ing j us t i fied h i s  boldne s s  for writ ing , Pau l  advan­
ces a nother s tep a n d  " s ta te s  with exqui s i te s implicity and true 
Chr is tian  mode s ty ,  tha t  he is not on ly a n  Apos tle , bu t an 
Apos t le who ha s be en  used  o f  God in h is work . '' 14 
1 0Ibid . 1 1rbid . 
13M ' t urra y ,  op . c �  . ,  p .  2 1 1 .  
14 Grci£ f':i j:.h') :Fhoma s , , o p .  cit . , p .  3 97 . 
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1 .  The Limita t ion ( 1 5 : 17- 18) . " There fore in  Chr is t 
Jesus  I have found rea s on for boa s ting in th ings perta in ing 
to God " (v  . 17 )  • From the preceding, - verses Pau l  had  abundant  
rea son to  boa s t .  He  re fers primar i ly to  h is a c t  of  boas t ing . 
The re is no e lemen t  of  the egotis tic  or the os ten ta t ious in 
Pau l ' s  boa s t .  His  boa s ting is  LIMITED IN CHRIST a nd IN THINGS 
PERTA INING TO GOD . This k ind o f  boa s t ing is a lwa ys va l id and  
j us ti fied ( c f .  I Cor . 1 : 26-3 1 :  Ga l .  6 : 14 ) . 
In applying this ve rse to contempora ry huma n experi-
·' ence , Gera ld Cragg writes : 
There a re few ta sks more exa c t ing than the proper 
a s sessmen t of  ou rse lves . We te nd to swing be tween un­
rea s onable pride a nd unwa rranted s e l f-aba seme n t .  Pau l ,  
in spi te of  cea s e le s s  polemic a ga ins t man ' s  a rrogance , 
knows tha t  there is qu ite a leg i t ima te pride in  wh ich 
we can  prope rly indu lge . I f  a ma n is  hone s t ly trying 
to do God ' s  w i l l , he is e n t i t ll� to fee l  a cer ta in kind  
of  confidence in his  pos i t ion . 
Pau l  not  on ly spe l led ou t the l im ita tions o f  his 
boa s t ing , but he out l ines the l im i ta t ion w ithin  wh ich he w i l l  
d a re to speak o f  a nything . " For I w i l l  not  presume to spe ak 
o f  anyth ing except wha t Chris t ha s a ccomplished through me , 
re sult ing in the obed ience of the Gen t i le s  by word a nd deed " 
( v . l8 ) . 
This  verse does speak w i th te l l ing emphas is to eve ry 
pas tor or eva nge l is t ,  yea , every worker in God ' s  v ine yard . The 
succe s s-orien ta te d  worker may have a tendency to exa ggera te  
wha t " he h imse l f "  a ccomplished . Pau l  never made th is  mis take . 
1 5cragg , op . c i t . , p .  644 . 
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He a lways places the empha s is whe re i t  be longs . He w i l l  not  
pre sume to speak ANYTHING which CHRIST ha s not a ccompl ished  
THROUGH HIM . The re is a va s t  d i fference be twee n wha t a person 
a ccomplishes  FOR Chris t ,  and wha t Chr i s t  a ccomplishes  THROUGH 
a person . 
Wha t  Chris t had worked ou t through the apos t le by word 
a nd deed , wa s their obed ience o f  the Gen t i le s . Pau l  wa s the 
ins trumen t  in  the hand s  of Jesus . Jesus s a ys concern ing the 
bui ld ing of  the Church , "And I a ls o  s ay  to you tha t you a re 
Pe ter--Pe tros , a s tone --a nd upon this rock--pe tra , la rge rock , 
bed rock--I  w i l l  bu ild  My church : a nd the ga tes of  Hades sha ll 
not  over power i t "  (Ma t t .  16 : 18 ) .. One o f  the fundamenta l 
truths in th is verse is  o ften ove r looked . Jes us  s a ys tha t  He , 
H imse l f ,  w i ll bu i ld His Church-- " I  WILL BUILD MY CHURCH . "  
Concern ing the Grea t Commis s ion recorded i n  Ma tt .  2 8 :  
18-2 0 ,  i t  should be ca re fu l ly observed tha t a fter Jesus com­
m i s s ioned His d is c iple s , He s a id " A nd lo , I am w i th you a lwa ys, 
even to the a ge . "  In a very rea 1 s e nse  there fore , be l ievers  
a re the ins truments  by which Jesus  is  bu i ld ing His  Church . 
Hence the y  ought on ly to speak of  wha t the risen  Lord is work­
ing  ou t through them . 
2 .  The Demons tra t ion ( 1 5 : 1 9 ) . Wha t Chris t had worked 
ou t through the apos t le wa s not  on ly demons tra ted in the pro­
c lama tion of the word , but demons tra ted in the m iracu lous 
works o f  the power of the Spiri t .  Pau l  write s , " And my mes s a ge 
a nd my preach ing we re not  in  persua s ive words o f  w isdom ,  but 
in  demons tra t ion of  the Spir i t  a nd of  power ,  tha t your fa i th 
s hou ld not  res t  ( be )  on the w isdom of  men ,  bu t on the powe r .o f  
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God ( 1  Cor . 2 : 4- 5 ) . 
Wha t  Pau l  was  enabled to do is c learly demons tra ted 
" in the power of  s igns a nd wonders , in the power of  the Spiri t ;  
s o  tha t  from Jerusa lem a nd round abou t a s  fa r a s  I l lyricum I 
have fu lly  prea ched the gospe l of  Chris t "  (v . l 9 ) . " S igns " is  
seme ion . Here the empha s is is upon the a t te s ting power of  
the miracle . ' Wonders ' is te ra s , u sed when the empha sis is 
upon the extra ord ina ry charac ter  of  the mira c le wh ich draws 
a t tent ion to it a nd impresses  i t  upon the memory of the be­
holde r . 16 
Throughout h is minis try Pau l  wa s e nabled in  conne ction 
w ith the power of the Spirit  (v . l 9 ) , to a u then tica te the 
message w i th powe r ,  s igns a nd wonders ( c f .  I I  Cor . 12 : 12· , 1 
The s s • 1 : 5 ) • 
In  the la t te r  pa rt  o f  verse 1 9  Pau l  s ays , " • • •  s o  
tha t from Jerusa lem a nd a round a bout a s  fa r a s  I l lyricum I 
have fu l ly prea ched the gospe l of  Chris t . " Extend ing over  a 
wide a rea  from Jerusa lem to I llyricum , he had fu lly  comple ted 
his  evange lis tic  re spons ibi l i ty .  
3 .  Pau l ' s  Aspira tion ( 1 5 : 2 0-2 1). "And thus I aspired 
to preach the gospe l ,  not whe re Chri s t  was  a lready named , tha t  
I m ight not  bu ild  upon a nother ma n ' s  founda tion : but as i t  is 
written , ' They who had  no news of  Him sha l l  see , a nd they who 
have not hea rd sha l l  unders tand " (vs . 2 0-2 1 ) . Pau l ' s  unre le nt ing 
evange lis t ic pa s s ion wa s to re a ch the unre ached, to preach the 
gospe l in new a rea s . 
16wue s t ,  op . c it . , p .  2 50 .  
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Pau l  uses  a n  in te re s t ing word to expres s  h i s  pas s ion-
a te a s pira tion . The word is ph i lotimeo . I t  means  " to be fond 
of  honour (ph i le o , love , t ime , honour ) ,  a nd so , a c tu a ted by 
this motive , to s tr ive to bring s ome thing to pa s s ; he nce , to 
be ambitious , to make i t  one ' s  a im .  Pau l ' s  a im is gospe l 
pioneering  ( 1 5 : 2 0 ) . 17  The same word is used i n  I I  Cor . 5 : 9 ,  
a nd 1 Thess . 4 : 1 1 .  
Gera ld Cragg comments : 
It is not unre a s onable to rega rd Pau l ' s  a t t i tude a s  
the earlies t a ttempt to de fine the profess iona l e thics 
of the minis try. Cha ri ty a nd e f ficiency ,  to say noth ing 
of e t ique tte , dema nds tha t  those in the same work should 
co-ope ra te a nd not compe te . When e ngaged in  a common 
ta sk , riva l ry is in iqu i tous a s  we l l  a s  irre levan t  and 
absurd . The d is tinctive work of  apos tles is  la ying 
founda tions . l8 
Pau l ' s  miss iona ry ph i losophy wa s not :m.ijya l ling  other 
m i s s ionary eva nge l i s ts , bu t in  gospe l pioneering  in  a reas  
where Christ  had not ye t bee n  proc la imed . Like John Wes ley ,  
the world was h is pa rish . 
He quotes from the prophe tic  pas s age in  Isa iah 52 : 1 5 .  
Evidently  this wa s the pa s s age wh ich a n ima ted Pau l ' s  eva ngel-
i s t ic compuls ion ( c f .  1 Cor . 9 : 16 -23 ) . 
C .  Pau l ' s  Purpo� l Minis try ( 1 5 : 2 2-29 ) . 
In  these next verses Pau l  expla ins in  d e ta i l  to the 
Romans  h is purpose a nd plans . 
1 . Pau l ' s  De termina t ion to Vis i t  the Romans  Sa ints  
( Rom . 1 5 : 2 2-28 ) . Pau l  had a lways wan ted to  v is i t  the sa ints  
17VJ.' ne · · it , , op .  c . 
H3 Cragg , op . c i t . , p. 64 7 .  
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a t  Rome . Very e a rly in the Epis t le he expres se s  h i s  ferven t  
des ire , 1 : 13 .  Bu t aga in a nd aga in  he had h a d  t o  pos tpone h is 
v is i t .  Here in  verse 2 2  he offe rs a n  explana tion for the 
pre se n t  h indrance . " For th is rea s on I have o fte n been  h indered 
from coming to you " (v . 2 2 ) . The rea s on of  a0urse is , h is ex­
tens ive prea ching tour throughout the re gion . Wha t he had begun 
he had to complete fully be fore he cou ld re lease  h imse l f .  
Pau l  s a ys th is preaching e ngageme n t  " h indered "  h im .  
The word is from the verb engkopto . I t  de note s " to cut into , 
wa s u se d  of  impe d ing  persons  by break ing up the roa d , or by 
placing a n  obs tac le sha rply in the pa th ; hence , me taphorica l·ly ,  · 
o f  de ta in ing a pe rson unnece s s a rily . " 19 C f .  A c ts 24 : 4 ;  1 Thess . 
2 : 18 :  Ga l .  5 : 7 :  1 Pe ter 3 : 7 .  The tense, o f  the verb in verse 
2 2 , ind ica te s  tha t  the h indrance wa s con tinuous a nd a lso  imply- _  
ing  a s ucce s s ion of  h indra n ce s . 
I t  seems , however ,  tha t he is now free from a l l  h ind­
rance s . " Bu t  now ,  w i th no fur ther pla ce for me in these 
regions , a nd s in ce I have had for ma ny  yea rs a lon ging to come 
to  you " ( v . 23 ) ,  t'he course is  now c le a r  for Pa u l  to v is i t .  
I t  i s  s t i ll h is vehemen t  des ire to d o  so . Vis i ting Rome is  
not  Pau l ' s  u l tima te a im a s  a n  end  i n  i tse l f .  His  m i s s ionary 
s ights were s e t  on Spa in . II whenever I go to Spa in-- for 
I hope to s ee you in pa s s in g ,  a nd to be he lped on my way there 
by you , when I have firs t enj oyed  your compan y  ( in pa rt )  for 
a whi le-- "  ( v . 2 4 )  • 
1 9vine 1 op: . .  ci t' • 
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Conce rning Spa in ,  Ba rc lay  writes : 
A t  this time Spa in wa s expe r iencing a k ind of  bla ze of 
gen ius . Ma ny of  the grea te s t men in the Empire were 
Spa n iards . Luca n , the epic poe t ,  Ma rtia l ,  the mas te r  of  
the epigram ,  Qu in t i l ia n , the grea te s t  tea cher of  ora tory 
of h is day  were a l l  Spa n iards . A nd , above a l l ,  Seneca , 
the gre a t  S toic ph i los ophe r ,  a nd firs t ,  the gua rd ian and , 
a fterwa rds , the prime minis ter of  Nero , the Roman Empe ror 1 
was a Spa n iard . I t  ma y be tha t  Pau l  wa s sa ying to h ims e l f  
tha t i f  on ly he cou ld touch th is la nd of  Spa in for Chris t� 
tremendous th ings m ight happen . 2 0  
I t  i s  not known w i th cer ta inty . whe ther he d id ge t to 
go to Spa in .  
Pau l  pauses  pa ren the t ica l ly ,  to expla in the k ind o f  
v is i t  he hope s to have . I t  was a pa s s ing or tempora ry vis i t .  
The v is i t  wou ld be long  enough for Pau l  t o  impa r t  s ome spiri-
tua l g i ft to  them ( 1 : 1 1-13 } . H i s  add i t iona l purposes  for the 
v is i t  a re expres sed  in verse 2 2 . He wou ld s ta y  long enough 
" to behold them . "  He wou ld ca re fu lly  a nd de l ibera te ly observe 
the s a in ts a t  Rome , perhaps w i th a . sense o f  a dm ira t ion a lso . 
He would s ta y  long  enough a lso  " to be he lped on my 
way  there by you , when I have firs t e nj oyed your company- · · 
::£or a� while " ( v  . 24 ) . · 
Pau l  uses  two words in  verse 24  which describes  vivid ly 
wha t he expe c ts from the Roma n s a in ts . " To be he lped on my 
way" is from the verb propempo . I t  l i tera l ly  mea n s , " to s e nd 
forward ; hence , o f  a s s is ting a person on a j ourney e i ther ( a )  
i n  the sense  o f  f i t t ing h im ou t w i th the requi s i te s  for i t , 
or ( b )  a c tua l ly a ccompa nying h im for pa rt of  the way . " 2 1  Both 
2 0Barc la y ,  op . c i t . , pp . 2 2 3 -2 2 3 . 
2 1vine 1 opi. � c£t.. 
persona l accomparlme n t  and  pra ctica l a s s is tance seem to be 
included in Pau l ' s  expecta t ion . 
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However , ne ·does rot require ' th i s : help ·- un t i l  he ha s firs t 
e nj oyed the ir compa ny in pa r t .  "Enj oye d "  i s  from the verb , 
empimplemi ,  " to take one ' s  f i l l  o f ,  glu t one ' s  des ire for , to 
be s a t ia ted . " 2 2  Pau l  expects to fea s t  upon the fe l lowsh ip with 
the s a i n ts a t  Rome un til  he is sa tia ted . 
Pau l  a ga in interrupts h is eva nge l is t ic m i s s ion to Spa in 
un t i l  a fter he make s a v is i t  to Jerusa lem . " • • •  But now ,  I 
am going to  Je rusa lem serv ing  the sai n ts . For Macedon ia and  
Acha ia have been  pleased  to  make a contribu tion for the poor 
among the sa in ts in Je rusa lem "  (vs . 2 5-26 ) . 
Pau l  goes to Jerusa lem on a mis s ion o f  mercy.  He takes 
a con tribut ion from the Churches of Ma cedon ia a nd Acha ia . When 
he rece ived the hand of  fe l lowsh ip from the a pos t le s  a t  Jeru­
s a lem , they reques ted  h im to remembe r the poor . Pau l  says tha t 
i t  wa s the very th ing he a lso  wa s eage r  to do ( c f .  Ga l .  2 : 10 ) . 
John Knox points ou t tha t Ga l .  2 : 10 a l ludes to the 
occa s ion a nd beginn ing of  con tribu t ing to the poor a mong the 
Jerus� lem sa in ts ; I Cor . 16 : 1-4 ; I I  Cor . 8-9 , re fer to the pro­
gres s  of its  be ing taken ;tp;� R::In.l 5 :  2 5-28 ,  looks upon the con­
tribut ion a s  i t  is comple ted . 2 3  
Pau l  re i tera te s  the volunta ry generos ity  o f  the Gen t i le 
Churche s �  The Ma cedon ians  especia l ly ,  he poin ts ou t ,  gave 
2 2wue s t ,  op . c it . , p .  2 52 .  
2 3Knox , op . c i t . , p .  3 58 .  
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wha t they cou ld not a fford . " For I tes t i fy tha t  a ccord in g  to 
the i r  a bi l i ty ,  a nd beyond the ir  abil ity they gave of the i r  own 
a ccord " ( I I  Cor . 8 : 3 ) . The secre t of  the ir  giving wa s a ls o  
c are fu l ly noted , " .  • • and  th is , not a s  we had  expected _ (mar . 
:,hop�ed ; �  but they firs t gave themse lves to the Lord and  to us 
by the w i l l  of  God '' ( I I Cor . 8 : 5 ) . 
He s a ys tha t  those of  Ma cedon ia a nd Acha ia  were pleased 
to sha re in the fe l lowship of  g iv ing  to the poor among the 
s a in ts a t Jerusa lem . He adds  " • • •  and  they a re indebted to 
them . For i f  the Gen t i les  have sha red  in the i r  spiritua l 
th ings , they  a re indebted to min is te r  to them a ls o  in ma teria l 
things " ( v . 2 7 ) . Commen t i ng on th i s  verse , profe s sor Murra y 
write s : 
Char i ty is a n  obl iga t ion but i t  is not  a tax .  The 
obl iga t ion men t ioned in  th is  case  is  speci fic . I t  is not  
in  the s ame ca tegory as  a commerc ia l debt incurred which 
we a re under contra c tua l obl iga t ion to pa y.  It  is  the in­
debtednes s  a ris ing from bene fi ts rece ived a s  whe n  we a ck­
now ledge our indebtedne s s  to  a grea t bene fac tor . The 
Gen t i les  were pa r takers of  the spiritua l things ema na ted 
from Jewry and from Jerusa lem and  these  spi r i tua l th ings 
were of  the h ighe s t  conce ivable cha rac te r . The apos t le 
i s  here enuncia t ing wha t be longs to the phi losophy of God ' s  
redemptive grace . ( Is . 2 : 3b ; 2 5 : 6 ;  1 1 : 1� 42 : 1 ; 6 0 : 3 ;  John 
4 : 22 ;  Rom . 3 : 2 ;  4 : 16,17 ; 9 : 5 ; _ 1 1 : 1 7-24 ) . 4 
Verse 2 8  is somewha t  d if ficu l t .  Wues t  tra ns la tes  
th is  verse thus : " The n , having  brough t thi s  to a s uccess fu l  
term ina t ion , a nd hav ing secured  to them th is fru i t ,  I wi l l  come 
through you in to Spa in . " 2 5  
24Murray ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 19 .  
2 5Rom . 1 5 : 2 8 (Wue s t ' s  Tra n s . ) . 
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2 .  Pau l ' s  In�ention ( 1 5 : 2 9 ) . In  spite of  the legi ti­
ma te d ivers ions , Pau l ' s  i n ten t ion for the s a in ts at  Rome wa s 
c le a r  a nd in flexible . " I  know tha t when I come to you , I 
w i l l  come in  the ful lnes s  of  the ble s s ing of  Chr is t "  ( v . 2 9 ) . 
He is  absolutely convinced of  one th ing . Whro he does  
ge t to Rome , he  w i l l  impa rt  a spiri tua l g i ft to  them . He  w i l l  
come to them i n  fu l l  posse s s ion of  Chr is t ' s  b le s s ings , a nd w i l l  
no  doubt s e e  the fu l lnes s  of  Chris t ' s  ble s s ings a ttending his 
m i n is try. In fa c t , Pau l  d id go to Rome . He was carried there 
in cha ins . Jesus e a r l ier  had a ssured  h im tha t  he must w itness  
a t  Rome ( Acts 2 3 : 1 1 ) . Pau l  d id wi tne s s  a t  Rome . His  ma in  
occupa t ion at  Rome wa s " prea ch ing the Kingdom o f  God , and  
teach ing concerning the Lord Jesus  Chris t w i th a l l openne s s , 
u nh indered " (Acts 28 : 3 0-3 1 ) . 
I t  w i l l  never be known wha t was the exte n t  of  the 
response to h is preaching a nd teaching . I t  may be sa fe to 
conclude tha t his  in te n t ions were fu l ly rea l ized . 
D .  Pau l ' s  Praye r fu l  Min is try ( 1 5 : 3 0-33 ) 0  
During h i s  l i fe t ime Pau l  ma inta ine d  a flawless  min is try 
of praye r .  His  m inis try wa s a n chored in h is ince s s a n t  l i fe of  
pra ye r . 
1 .  Pau l  Inc ite s  the Sa in ts to Sha re i n  the Ba ttle of  
Praye r  ( 1 5 :  3 0 -3 2] . " Now I u rge you , bre thre n , by our Lord 
Jesus  Chris t a nd by the love of the Spir i t  to s tr ive toge the r 
w i th me in  your praye rs to God for me " (v . 3 0 ) . Pau l  had a 
magnan imous sou l .  
gre a t  Chris t ia n . 
H is hum i l i ty was his  s trength . He wa s a 
He was a ls o  keen ly awa re of  h i s  humanne s s . 
Hen ce he i� seen  a s  a lways s o l ic i t ing  the pra ye rs o f  the s a ints , 
( c f .  II Cor . 1 : 1 1 :  Eph . 6 : 1 9 :  Phi l .  1 : 19 ;  Col . 4 : 3 ;  I Thes s . 5 : 
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2 5 ;  II Thes s .  3 : 1 ; Phi lemon 2 2 ) . 
There is a s tr ik ing para l le l  be tween Jesus  and  the 
apos t le Pau l .  Both knew of  the dead ly threa t to the ir  l ive s 
tha t awa i ted  them in  Jerusa lem . Ye t each of  them s e t  his  fa ce 
l ike a flint  to go to Jerusa lem .  
Pau l  a nt icipa tes the v i l i fying ou trage o f  h i s  enemies 
in Jerusa lem , so he e a rne s t ly pleads  w i th the Roma n sa ints  to 
sha re in the ba t t le of  pra ye r .  " In such a mome n t  the compan­
ionship a nd support  of  kind red  spiri ts is a sheer nece s s i ty .  
This  i s  no  common reques t  for ba s ic human sympa thy .  He  appea l s  
t o  h is rea ders by the mos t powerfu l  cons tra in t he can  lay 
upon them: 26 Note tha t the imme d ia te a gent  of  his e arne s t  
appe a l  cou ld never have bee n  more impre s s ive . " I  u rge you 
bre thren , by our Lord Jesus  Chr is t . " 
Pau l  inc i te s  them to complia nce THROUGH the immedia te 
a gency o f  " Our  Lord Jesus  Chris t . " He wa s not  obl ivious to 
the s igni fica nce of  pra ying in the name of  Jesus . Bu t he a lso  
incites 'them to  pra y THROUGH the love of  the Spir i t . Perha ps 
Paul  is appe a l ing to  the d iv i ne love which the Holy Spiri t 
· ' shed . abroad in the hea rts  of  be l ievers . I t  cou ld a lso mea n  
the Spiri t ' s  love for be l ievers . Wha tever ma y be the mea n ing , 
the importan t  th ing is , tha t he inc i te s  them " to s tr ive toge­
ther "  with  h im in pra ye r .  
He uses  a spe c ia l  word for " s tr ive toge ther w i th � " 
It is from the verb sunagon izoma i Q  " Th is word wa s used  in 
2 6cragg , op . c i t . , p. 6 53 .  
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c l a s s ica l Greek a s  a n  a thle tic  term , oe scribing the concerteo 
a c t ion of a team of a th le te s  in the Greek game s . It  mea n t  
• to conteno a long with , t o  sha re i n  a conte s t ! " 2 7  Pau l  the re-
fore ' urges the bel ievers to conteno w i th him in the ir pra yers 
in  oroe r  to comba t a no oe fea t the hos t i le forces of  wickedness . 
He u rges the be l ievers to pra y for h is de l ivera nce , 
�tha t I may be d e l ivered from those who a re d is obed ie n t  in  
Judea  • • •  " (v . 3 1 ) . Those from whom he w is hed  to be de l ivered 
were " the ones d is obeyin g . " They were unbe l ieving Jews who 
were in  a s ta te of  pe rs is te n t  unbe l ie f  a nd obduracy .  The y  
hounded Pa u l  from the d ay  of  h is conve rs ion . T o  them , he Wq S 
a tra i tor to Juda ism . The re fore , they a c t ive ly  a nd re lent-
les s ly s ough t  to des troy h im .  Jesus forewarned h im of the se  
inpe nd ing  dangers  on the da y o f  h i s  convers ion ( c f .  Acts 9 : 15-
16 ) o He who persecu ted the Chu rch became the persecu ted (Acts 
9 : 2 3 - 2 5 ;  2 9 : 3 0 ;  14 : 19-2 0 ;  16 : 16 ff ;  17 : 10-14 ; 2 1 : 1-2 8 ;  11 Cor .  
6 : 4 f f ;  1 1 : 2 3 -27 ) . The pra ye rs of  the s a i n ts were  answered . 
He wa s indeed de l ivered ; not  from bu t ££t of  h is troubles ( c f .  
A c t s  2 1 : 2 8-4 0 ;  2 2 : 1-3 0 ;  2 3 : 1-2 2 ) . 
Pau l  has  a fa r grea ter concern . He i s  fea r fu l  tha t 
h is mi s s ion o f  mercy to Jerusa lem might not  be rece ived by 
the Chris tian  Jews . He u rge s  the Roman  be l ievers to pray 
� tha t my  serv ice for Jerusa lem ma y prove a cceptable to the 
s a i n ts " ( v . 3 1 ) . 
In spite of  the grace tha t was g iven to  h im Paul wa s 
2 7w ' t  ue s t , op . c �  . ,  pp . 2 54 -2 5 5 .  
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he ld in grea t su spic ion by the Church a t  Jerusa lem . Even 
A na n ia s  was hes i ta n t  a nd told Jesus  wha t he had hea rd abou t 
Pau l  (Acts  9 : 10-16 ) . The Jews a t  Dama s cus  had the ir doubts 
a bout h im (Acts 9 : 2 0-2 5 } . Above a l l ,  the d is c iples at Jeru­
s a lem were a fra id of  h im , a nd hence the ir skeptic ism concern ing 
h is , convers ion (Ac ts 9 : 26-2 8 ) . Bu t the Lord used  Ba rnaba s to 
persuade them tha t Pau l  indeed had . me t the Lord (Acts . 9 : 2 7 ;  
Ga l .  1 : 1 1-2 : 10 } . There wa s no pers is te n t  hos t i l i ty or enm ity 
to  Pau l  a mong the d is c iple s or in  the Church a t  Jerusa lem . 
The Jew ish zea lots we re c ircula t ing fa lse reports aga ins t 
Pau l  in Jerusa lem (Acts  2 1 : 2 0-2 1 ) . Howeve r ,  the pra yers o f  
the Roman sa in ts were a ga in a nswered . He wa s rece ived gla d ly 
(Acts  2 1 : 17 } . 
Pau l  ha s a n  a d d i t iona l conce rn .  He urges the Roman 
be l ievers to pra y earnes t ly ,  " so tha t I ma y come to you in 
j oy by the w i l l  of God and  f ind re fre sh ing re s t  in your com­
pany" (v . 3 2 } . He  had  an  inte nse des ire to go to Rome . Je sus 
a s s ured him tha t he wou ld w itne s s  a t  Rome . Pau l  knows in tu i ­
t ive ly of  the pe r i ls , trouble s a nd ha ra s sme n t  tha t ava it  h im 
in  Jerusa lem . He s trongly des ires res t .  Howeve r , he subm i ts 
h imse l f  fully to wha tever God ma y w i l l  for h im .  He d id go to 
Rome , bu t under  turbu le n t  c ircums tances . Neverthe less , the 
prayers of  the sa 1in ts were a ga in a nswe red . 
2. Pau l  Inv ite s the Sa in ts to Sha re in the B less ing 
o f  Praye r  ( 1 5 : 3 3 )  0 " Now the God o f  pea ce be w i th you a 1 1 .  
" Amen " ( 1 5 : 3 3 ) . " Those who sha re the ba t t le sha l l  share the 
ble s s ings . He brea thed h i s  b les s ing  on the Church . He wa s 
se tting h is fa ce s tead fa s t ly to go to Jerusa lem . • . . He 
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cou l d  face the j ourney calmly ,  unru f fled , in per fect peace 
2 8 
because he knew ' the God of  peace . ' "  " The God o f  peace " 
is  a very favorite phrase with Paul . He uses it in virtually 
all his benedict ions . 
II . PAUL ' S  MEANINGFUL COMMENDATION ( 16 : 1 - 1 6 ) . 
Unt il this moment the wr iter has wr itten nothing in 
connect ion with Textual Criticism . Much has already been 
wr itten . F .  F .  Bruce is recognized to have made a definitive 
2 9  
statement on the Roman destination o f  chater 1 6 *  in his 
introduction to the Roman Epistle , and his Introduction to 
Chapter 16 .
3 ° Comment ing on this chapter Emil B runner wri te s : 
A dry l is t  o f  names - - s o  it appear s at first sight . 
Yet it is one o f  the mos t  ins tructive chapter s · of the 
New Te stament , provided one knows how to read it properly . 
This conclus ion of  the l etter is  parti cularly s ignificant 
for the reason that it comes at the e nd of the " letter 
to the Romans , "  the greates t ,  the r ichest and hardest 
piece o f  doctr inal wr iting in the whol e  B ible ; in short , 
the one which comes nearest to a sys tem of  dogma . It 
is one and the same Paul who penned the 15  preceed ing 
chapters and th is 1 6th chapter ,  and the one is a s  impor ­
tant to him as the other . The Christ ian Community con-
s i sts o f  persons , and the mos t important , indeed , the only 
thing in the Community that matters are persons : God , 
J�sus Chr is t ,  the Holy Spir it and Chri s tian people .  The 
rel ationship of these pe rsons to one another- -that alone 
is e s sential in the Chr i s t i an Community ; it does not con­
cern things on doctrines in themselve s . • • • They are 
not s imply gre etings but a mutual mee ting o f  one another 
in Chr i s t ; the individual persons are felt each in his 
place , as members of  the one body of  which the apostle 
hims e l f  is a member . 31 
28Phil l ips , op . c it .  p .  2 5 9 . 2 9Murray , op. cit. pp . 2 26 -267. 
3 0B ruce , op . c it . , pp . 11-6 5 ; 2 6 6 - 2 7 0 . 
3 1Emil B runner , The Letter to the Romans ( Philadelphia : 
The Wes tministe r  Pres s . 195 9 ) . pp . 1 2 6 -3..2 7 . 
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There a re 3 5  names  ment ioned in th is chapte r ,  8 women , 
2 unnamed women a nd 2 7  men .  The t i t le s  of  Jesus  re corded here 
inc ludes , Chris t (vs . 3 , 5 , 7 , 9 , 1 0 ) ; Lord (vs . 2 , 8 , 1 1 , 12 , 12 , 13 ,  
2 2 , 24 . ) ;  Lord Chris t (v . l 8 ) ; Jesus Chris t (vs . 2 5 , 24 , 2 7 ) ; 
Lord Je sus (v . 2 0 ) ; God is men tioned in verses 2 0 ,  2 6 , 27 ; 
S a ta n  is men t ioned on ly in verse 2 0 .  The phra se  " in Chris t "  
i s  men t ioned in  ve rse s 2 ,  3 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  10 , 1 1 ,  12 , 12 , 13 ; 
E xcept for Rufus , the name s  men t ioned in ve rses 5- 1 5  a re not 
men t ioned a n y othe r place in  the New Tes tame n t o  The word 
" gre e t "  is  men t ioned 2 1  t ime s . There a re two bened ict ions (vs . 
2 0b , 24 ) a nd one doxology ( 2 5-27 ) . 
A .  A Recommenda t ion of  a Serva nt  ( 16 : 1-2 } . " I  com-
mend to you our s is te r  Phoebe , who is a serva n t  of  the Church 
which is a t  Cenchrea ; "  (v . 1 ) • 
1 .  They a re to Accept Phoebe ( 16 : 1-2a ) .  .. . . . tha t  
you rece ive her in  the Lord in a ma nner worthy o f  the sa ints , "  
a ( v . 2  ) .  I t  is  ge nera l ly recogn ized tha t  Phoebe wa s the bea re r  
o f  the Roman epis t le t o  the sa ints  a t  Rome . Pau l  ca l ls he r 
" our  s is ter Phoebe , "  tha t i s, the ir  s is te r  in Chr is t .  She i s  
a l·so ca l led  " a  s ervan t  o f  the Church wh ich  is a t  Cenchrea o " 
The word d iakonon is  used  on ly  here in conne c tion w i th a 
woma n .  I t  is common ly rendered " dea coness " in this context . 
Some s chola rs a re not  w i l l ing to concede to Phoebe more tha n  
a mere m in is try o f  hospi ta l i ty a nd ca re for the s ick . Perhaps 
she performed a fa r more importa n t  func t ion in the Chris t ia n  
a s sembly a t  Cenchrea  tha n mere ly looking a fter the poor a nd 
the s ick . 
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" Cench rea wa s n ine m i le s from Corinth . I t  wa s a 
thr iv ing town , comma nd ing a la rge trade with A le xandria , 
Ant ioch , Ephesus , Thessa lon ica , a nd the other c it ie s  o f  ±he Ae­
gea n . " 3 2  
Pau l  ca l ls upon the Roman sa in ts t o  " rece ive her in 
the Lord in a ma nne r worthy of  the s a i n ts "  (v . 2a ) .  In other 
words , .  he wa nts  them to accept her a nd rece ive her to them-
se lves in a favorable manne r .  Th is wa s t o  be n o  mere we lcome . 
The d ignity of  the reception is cha ra c te r ized by the phrase 
" in the Lord . "  Moreover she wa s to be rece ived  " in a manne r  
worthy o f  the s a in ts . "  "Worthy" is  axi5s , i t  denote s  we igh ing , 
hav ing we ight , hav ing the we ight  of  a nother th ing , o f  l ike 
va lue , worth a s  much . Hence Pau l  exhorts the sa in ts to le t 
the reception we igh a s  much a s  the pos i t ion they  hold in the 
f ' 1  of God . 3 3  am1.  y 
They a re not on ly to a ccept her ,  but :  
2 .  They are to Ass is t Phoebe ( 16 : 2b) .  " and 
tha t  you he lp her in wha tever ma tte r  she may have need of you ; 
for she hers e l f  ha s a lso bee n  a he lper o f  ma ny a nd o f  myse l f  
a s  we l l "  ( v . 2b ) .  They were to s tand  b y  her ,  s o  a s  t o  a s s is t 
her ,  j u s t  a s  Jesus s tood by Pau l  a nd s tre ngthened h im in h is 
d arkes t hour of  tra i l  be fore the impe ria l Caesar  ( c f .  I I  Tim . 
4 : 17 ) . 
Pau l  s uppl ies the rea s on for h i s  appea l .  ' She herse l f  
had been  a he lpe r of  ma ny ,  Pau l  inc luded . For " he lpe r "  Pau l  
3 2vincen t ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 7 7 . 
3 3 . Wue s t ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 58 .  
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uses  the word pros ta tis . I t  denotes a protectres s , pa trones s .  
I t  is a word o f  d ign ity ,  ev idently  chosen  ins tead  o f  others 
which migh t have been used , a nd ind ica tes the h igh e s teem 
w i th which she wa s rega rded , a s  one who had been  a protec tres s  
o f  many ,  inc lud i ng Pa u l . Pros ta tes wa s the t i t le o f  a c i t izen 
in A thens , who had the respons ib i l i ty of  see ing to the we l fa re 
o f  res iden t  a l iens  who were withou t c iv ic righ ts . 34 She wa s 
a woma n of  d is t inct ion , a u thor i ty a nd re source . The na ture of  
her  he lp to others cannot be a s certa ined . 
B .  The Sa ints  of  Dis tinct ion ( 16 : 3 - 16 ) • " Gree t 
Prisca a nd Aqu ila • • •  church tha t is in the ir house " (v . 3 - 5a ) .  
Pri sc i l la is a d im inu tive of  Prisca . Pau l  firs t me t these 
two be l ievers a t  Corinth .  Priscil la , the w i fe ,  is  men tioned 
firs t in Acts 18 : 18 ,  2 6 7 II Tim .  4 : 19 ;  Rom . 16 : 3 .  In Acts 
18 : 2  and 1 Cor . 16 : 19 ,  Aqu i la is men t ioned f irs t .  I t  is con-
j ec tured tha t Prisc i lla  wa s the more prominent  pa rtne r .  Rob-
e r ts on says 1 " Prisca . wa s a name for women in the Ac i lian gens . 
She may have been  a noble Roma n lady ,  but he r husba nd wa s a 
Jew of Pon tus and  a ten t  make r by trade . They  we re driven from 
Rome by Claud ius , came to Cor in th ,  the n  to Ephe sus , then back 
. 
to Rome , a nd aga in to Ephesus . " 3 5  
This couple is a lwa ys men t ioned favorably,  and  in con-
nec t ion w i th some commendable Chris tian  s erv ice . They took 
the bri l l ia n t  Apallos a nd expla ined to h im .. the wa y o f  God more 
34vine 1 0P.'• ' Cit:� • 1 ·' -
3 5  b . t 426  Ro  ertson , op . c�  . ,  p .  • 
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a ccura te ly (Acts 18 : 24-28 ) . They we re fe l low-workers with 
Pau l  in  Chris t (v . 3 ) . Pau l  wa s grea tly  indebted to  them , He 
s a ys , "who for my l i fe r isked the ir own necks , to whom not 
on ly  do  I g ive tha nks , bu t a lso  a l l the churches of  the Gen­
t i le s "  (v . 4 )  o " Risked " ind ica tes from the Greek tha t they 
l a id down the ir necks unde r the a xe ,tt the execu tioner . How-
eve r ,  i t  · is· used in a figura t ive sense , ind ica ting tha t 
they j e opa rdized the ir l ives in  order  to save Pau l ' s  l i fe .  
They earned the gra te ful  tha nks of  the apos tle a nd ALL the 
Gen t i le Churches . They l ive d out wha t John s a ys. "We know by 
this , tha t He la id d own His  l i fe for u s ; and  we ough t to la y 
down our l ives for the bre thre n  ( 1  John 3 : 16 ) . Anywhere they 
s e t t led , they  seem to have had a church in  the ir house . Th is 
is unders ta ndable s ince they had such a ma ture know'!edge of  
" the Wa y . " 
" Gree t Epaene tus  my be l oved , who is the firs t conve rt  
to  Chris t from A s ia "  (v . sb) .  Epaene tus wa s Pau l ' s  firs t con­
ver t  to Je sus Chris t a nd thus he became very dea r to Paul . 
" Gree t  Mary who has  worked hard for you " (v . 6 ) . She 
is  one o f  s ix Ma rys men t ioned in  the New Tes tament . The other 
five a re Ma ry of C leophas ;  Mary ,  s is te r  of  La zarus ; Mary Mag­
da lene ; Ma ry, mother of  Ma rk ; Ma ry,  the mother of  Jesus . 
" Gree t  Andron icus a nd Jun ias • • •  ( v . 7 ) . These were 
poss ibly  husba nd a nd w i fe .  Pau l  sa ys four th ings o f  them . He 
c a l ls them " my k insme n . " This  cou ld mea n  tha t they were re­
la ted to Pau l  e ither by " blood " or by " ra ce . "  He s a ys aga in , 
" and my fe l low-prisoners . "  Pau l  had numerous imprisonments 
( c f .  I !  Cor . 6 : 5 ; 1 1 : 2 3 ) . They became h is fe l low-captives 
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during one of these imprisonmen ts . He s a ys a ls o ,  o f  them , 
"who a re ou ts ta nding among the apos tle s . "  Th is sta temen t  
a dm its of  two mea n ings . They were e i ther known w i th d is t inc­
tion by the Twe lve , or , the y  themse lves ,  be ing a pos t le s , were 
d is tinguished among a l l those who we re des igna ted apos tles . 
F .  F .  Bruce sa ys tha t probably they were not me re ly we l l  known 
to the apos t les  bu t were apos tles  themse lves --in  a wider sense 
of  the word--and emine n t  ones a t  tha t ;  the ir t i t le to apos t le­
sh ip may even have bee n  ba sed  on the ir  hav ing seen  the risen 
Chris t . 3 6  Rober ts on be l ieves tha t they were apos tle s  in the 
genera l sense a s  Ba rnaba s ,  Jame s , the brother of Chris t ,  S i la s  
a nd others . 3 7  
Fina lly ,  Pau l  s ays tha t  the y were " in Chris t be fore 
me . "  They were conver ted some time be fore Pau l ' s  convers ion , 
a nd were s t i l l  Chris tians  a t  the time o f  the writ ing of  the 
Epis tle . 
" Gree t Amplia tus my be loved in  the Lord (v . B ) . For 
s ome unknown rea s on he was the obj e c t  o f  Pau l ' s  love . 
" Gree t  Urbanus our fe l low-worker in Chris t ,  a nd S ta chys 
my be love d "  (v . 9 ) . The name Urba nus- - " be longing to the urbs 
or ' c ity , ' tha t i� Rome � a name by its ve ry na ture specia l ly 
common in Rome . " 3 8  He worked s ide by s ide  w i th Pau l  a nd other 
s a ints in connection w i th the work of  Chr is t .  S ta chys , too , 
3 6Bruce , op . c it . , p .  2 72 . 
3 7Robertson , op . c i t . , p .  42 7 .  
3 8Bruce , loc . c i t .  
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w a s  the obj ect  of  Pau l ' s  tender love . 
" Gree t Ape l le s  the a pproved in Chr is t .  Greet  those 
who a re the household of  A ris tobu lus " ( v  . 1 0 ) . Ape l le s  had 
been  subj e c ted to some severe te s t  of  h is fa i th , from which he 
emerged  approved . Aris tobu lus is  not  the one gree ted , bu t 
those who a re of  h is household . The word household is  not in 
the Greek text .  It  is not ce rta in whe ther he wa s a Chris t ia n  
o r  not . A consensus of  s cholars re fers t o  J . B .  Light foot ' s  
s ugge s t ions ; " Ar is tobulus surnamed the younge r , a gra ndson of  
Herod the Gre a t ,  was  educa ted in  the me tropo l is ; toge the r w i th 
h is brothers Agr ippa and  Herod . "  3 9 Those who a re of  h is house-
hold , a nd were be l ievers , were gree ted by the a pos tle . 
" Gree t  Herod ion my k insma n o Greet  those o f  the house-
hold of  Na rcissus , who a re in the Lord " (v . l l ) . Herod ion was  
re la ted to  Pa u l  e i ther by " blood " or  " ra ce . "  Tha t  he  brobably 
be longed to the Herod fam i ly is to be a ccepte d w i th re serva tions . 
Pau l  doe s  no t greet  Na rc issus  a s  such , bu t those o f  his  
household "who  a re in the Lord . "  Ma ny  a u thor i t ie s  fol low L igh t-
foo t  in portra ying Na rcissus  the famous  freedma n who wa s put to  
dea th by Nero ' s  mothe r , Agrippina , shortly  a fter the acce s s ion 
of Nero . 4 0  
"Gree t  Tryphena a nd Tryphosa ,  those who labored to the 
poin t of  exhaus tion in the Lord . Gre e t  Pers is , the be loved 
3 9J .  B .  Ligh t foot , Sa i n t  Pau l ' s  Epis tle to the Phi l­
ippdan s ( Grand Rapids : Zonde rvan Publ ishing House , 1953 ed . ) ,  
p .  17 5 .  
4 0rbid . 
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who was such tha t she labored to the poin t o f  exhaus tion w i th 
re ference to many  th ings in the Lord . " 4 1  Three times thus far ,  
Pau l  uses  a certa in word to describe the Chris tian  service of  
four Chris tian  women--Ma ry (v . 6 ) , Tryphena a nd Tryphosa , a nd 
Pers is . The verb is kopiao .  Tha yer  s a ys tha t the word ind i­
ca te s  to labor with wearisome e ffor t . 42 Tryphena a nd Tryphosa 
ma y have been s lave g ir ls who were poss ibly tw i n  s is ters . 
Pers is , too , wa s a s lave gir l .  Pa u l  re fers to he r a s  " the 
be loved " ins te ad  of  " my be love d "  a s  he d id in verses 5 ,  8 ,  a nd 
9 w i th re ference to men .  Pers is , too , toi led laboriously in  
the Lord . I t  is  indica ted tha t wh i le the work o f  Tryphena a nd 
Tryphosa wa s s ti l l  be ing ca rried on , tha t of  Pers is ' wa s com­
ple ted . This  is not  to be pre ssed  too fa r .  The wearisome 
toil in the Lord c lea rly  bespeaks the ir un fa i l ing love for 
Jesus , a s  we l l  a s , the ir  un flagging commitmen t  to Him . 
" Gree t  Ru fus , a choice man in  the Lord , a ls o  his mother 
a nd mine " ( v . l3 ) . Qu i te poss ibly ,  Ru fus wa s the one mentioned 
by Ma rk 1 5 : 2 1 .  His fa the r ,  wa s S imon of  cyre ne , who carried 
the cross of Jesus . Ru fus ' s  brother was A lexa nder .  For some 
conspicuous work Ru fus became a n  eminent Chri s t ia n .  His fam i ly 
·is eminently  connected  wi th two o f  the mos t s ign i fica nt  char­
a cters of the New Tes tament . His fa ther bore the cross of  
Chr is t ,  a nd  h is mother had  done the pa rt  o f  a mother to  the 
4 1Romans  16 : 12 (Wues t ' s  Expanded Tra ns . ) . 
42Thaye+ ,  op . c i t . , p .  3 55 .  
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apos tle Pau l ,  a nd Ru fus h imse l f ,  i s  described a s  a choice man 
in the Lord . Blessed fam i ly !  
" Gree t A syncri tus , Ph legon , Herme s , Pa troba s , Herma s 
a nd the bre thren w i th them " (v . 14 ) • Noth ing much is known 
abou t this group of Chris tians . Neve rthe le ss  the y we re prom­
inen t e nough to rece ive a n  honourable mention . 
" Gree t  Ph i lologus a nd Ju l ia , Nereus and  h i s  s i s ter , 
a nd Olympa s ,  and  a l l  the sa in ts who a re w i th them"  (v . l 5 ) . 
Ph i lologus a nd Ju l ia ma y have been  husband a nd w i fe .  Ne reus '  
s is te r ' s  name is not  men t ioned . Ev iden tly this wa s a nothe r 
group o f  Chris tians  tha t cons t i tu ted  a nother household church . 
No one can  read  th is chapter a nd conc lude tha t  Pau l  
was pre j ud iced a ga i ns t  wome n . Unde r grace a nd w i th in the 
fami ly of  God , women a nd men had a n  equa l s ta tus . The gi fts 
of the Spirit  we re not  bes towed upon men on ly.  Pau l  says , 
" There is  ne i ther Jew nor Greek , there is ne i ther s lave nor 
free man ,  there is ne i ther ma le nor fema le ; for you a re a l l  one 
in Chris t Jesus " ( Ga l .  3 : 2 8 ) . I f  I Cor . 14 : 34-36  a nd 1 Tim . 
2 : 8-1 5 ,  be isola ted from Pau l ' s  tota l teach ing  on women , the 
pas sa ge w i l l  unduly re flect  h i s  bia s . 
" Gree t  one another w i th a holy ki s s . A l l  the churches 
of Chris t gre e t  you " (v . l6 ) . The kiss  was rega rded a s  an e s tab­
l ished pa rt  of Chris t ia n  fe l lowship a nd love in the ea rly Church . 
Pau l  exhorts the s a in t s  to pra c t ice i t  on four occa s ions ( c f .  
Rom . 16 : 16 ;  I Cor . 16 : 2 0 ;  I I  Cor . 13 : 12 ;  I Thes s . 5 : 26 ) . " Pa u l  
cha ra cte rizes  the kiss  a s  ' holy ' a nd thus  d is t ingui shes i t  £ram 
a l l tha t is e rotic  or sensua l .  I t  be trays a n  unneces s ary re­
s erve , i f  not los s  of  a rdour  of  the church ' s  firs t love , when 
the holy k is s  is conspicuous by i ts absence in the Wes te rn 
Church . " 43  
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" .A l l  the Churches of  Chris t "  in the Gen t i le cente rs 
send the ir  gree tings to the Roman s a in ts . 
I I I . PAUL ' S  MOVING EXHORTATION ( 16 : 1 7 -2 0 )  
.A .  T o  Wa tch For Div is ive Teache rs ( 16 : 1 7 - 19 ) . 
Pau l  i nterrupts h is long tra in of  gre e t ings in order 
to dea l decis ive ly a nd rad ica lly w i th the poss ible dangers of  
fa lse teachers . He  begins  wi th a n  e arnes t e n trea ty.  Bu t his  
la nguage soon change s to  one of pun ish ing ind igna t ion . He  
e nds  on  a tr iumphan t  not� .  
1 .  How to Recogn ize the Fa lse Tea chers ( 16 : 17a ) .  
" Now I urge you , bre thre n , keep your eye on those · who caus e  
d is sens ions and  h indra nces contrary to  the tea chings which 
you lea rned • • •  " (v o l7 ) . 
Pau l  beseeches ,  be cause wha t he says is of  v i ta l  im-
portance . "Heres y  i s  a lwa ys s te a l thy .  I t  is  l ike wa ter  
tha t pre s ses  a ga in s t  a dyke . I t  probes for a weak spot 
through wh ich i t  ca n e n te r , in  a trickle a t  f irs t ,  but la ter 
l ike 
.
a f lood . " 44 Tha t be ing  so , Pau l  shows the s a ints  how to 
recogn ize the fa lse tea chers . He bes ee ches them to "keep your 
eye s  on those who cause the d iv is ions a nd the o ffence s . "  " To 
4a · 2 3 2  f:iurray , Op o  C J.  t . , p .  • 
44phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p .  2 7 0 .  
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keep a n  eye on " is  from the verb skope 5 ,  i t  denotes to  look 
a t ,  observe , con templa te , to fix one ' s  e yes  upon , d i rect  one ' s  
a t ten t ion to , s crutin ize . 4 5  Robertson s a ys " keep  a n  eye on 
s o  as to avoid . " 46 
Wha t is  more , Pau l  urges the be l ievers  to be constantly  
wa tch ing for " those mak ing the d iv is ions a nd the offe nces . "  
Pau l  ind ica te s  here tha t  " the d iv is ions " a nd " the o ffence s "  
a re we l l  known to the Roman sa ints . 
Wha t  the fa lse  tea ch ing rea l l y  is ma y not  be known 
pre c ise ly.  Bruce , among others , sugges ts tha t it was evidently  
a n t inomian  in tendency ,  a nd poss ibly ma rked by  incipient  gnos­
ticism . 4 7  
Wha tever the teacnng was , i t  a lwa ys prod uced deva s t ing 
consequence s  upon the fe l lowsh ip of the Church . The fa lse 
tea ch in g  w i l l  cause be l ieve rs to s ta nd apa r t  from ea ch other ,  
thus caus ing ugly d issens ions i n  the bodyo 
They  a ls o  make " occa s ions of s tumb l ing . "  The word here 
i s  ska nda lon . Pau l  uses  i t  in  9 : 3 3 and  1 1 : 9 .  I t  a lwa ys des ig-
na tes wha t is fa ta l .  Thes e  e rroris ts tea r be l ievers  ou t of 
the u n i ty of  the Church , a nd the ir  tea ch ings often  a c t  l ike 
48 dea thtraps in which s ou l s  a re fa ta l ly  caught . 
The tea chers tea ch doctrines  " contra ry to  the teaching 
which you have learned " ( v . l 7 ) . Denny s a ys tha t the " you " is  
4 5wues t , op .  c i t . , p .  2 6 2 . 
46Rober tson , op . c i t . , p .  4 2 8 .  
4 7Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  2 7 7 . 
48 . . - Lensk � ,  op . c i t . , p .  9 1 5 .  
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empha tic and  hence implie s  tha t THEY at  lea s t  a re ye t untouched 
by the fa lse teaching . The tea ch ing  which the be l ievers have 
learned is not  Pau l in ism , but Chris t ia n i ty .  This i s  not to 
s a y  tha t  the tea ch ing which the Roman Chu rch rece ived wa s not 
49  taugh t  by Pau l .  
Pau l  goes a s tep further .  He s hows them : 
2 .  How to Rej e c t  the Fa lse Tea chers ( 16 : 1 7b) .  I I  
turn awa y from them"  (v . l 7b ) .  Th is  is good adv ice . There is 
a t ime and  place to  con front the here tic . However ,  th is is 
not  the ta sk of  the average church membe r .  It  is  the task of  
the theologian  a nd the Sp�-tau ght  be l iever . 50 The Roman 
s a in ts we re ma tured in  know ledge a nd abil ity  to ca rry ou t 
Pau l ' s  inj unc t ion , " tu rn awa y from them . "  Whenever Paul sees  
the communi ty of  the sa ints in da n ge r  from w i th in or withou t ,  
he proceeds  a s  ru thle s s ly a s  a s urgeon who decides to remove 
the growth in t ime a nd rad ica l ly be fore i t  fata l ly  inj ures  
h ' 5 1  t e orga n �sm .  Wheneve r ·S uch corrupting doc tr ine s threa ten  
to d is turb the fe l lowship , a nd to d iv ide the membe rship,  a nd 
to des troy the le a de rsh ip of  the Church , there can  be no room 
for pity.  
" ' Avoid them , turn awa y from them ; " th i s  is  Pau l ' s  
pra ct ica l command . The tense  of  the verb adds  s trength to the 
command . The Roman be l ieve rs mus t  turn away de fin i te ly, 
49  ' t  7 2 2  Denny ,  op . c �  o 1  p .  • 
50 h . 1 1  . ' 2 7 1  P � �ps , op . c1 t . , p .  • 
51Brun ne r ,  op . c i t . , p .  1 28 . 
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decis ive ly ,  once a nd for a l l .  There ca n be no compromise or 
a rgument . The fa lse  tea chers , themse lves , mus t  be avoided .  
Pau l  issues the same s trong comma nd to the The ssa lon ians  ( c f .  
i i  Thes s .  3 : 6 , 14 ) . 
B .  To Wa tch for Deceptive Tea che rs ( 16 : 18) . 
" For such men a re s lave s  not of  our Lord Chris t but 
of  the ir own appe t ite s ;  a nd by the ir smooth and  fla t tering 
speech they dece ive the hea rts  of  the unsuspe c t ing " (v  . 18 )  • 
These teachers be tra y themse lve s .  With pene tra ting skill  Pau l  
poin ts ou t the ir me thods o f  deception . They  dece ive : 
1 .  By The ir Hypocrisy ( 16 : 18a ) .  For such men a re 
s laves of  the ir own appe ti te s  a nd not  servan ts of  the Lord 
a Chris t {v . l8 ) .  The se tea chers are such tha t they give the rnsus -
pec ting the impres s ion tha t they  a re serva n ts of  the Lord 
Chr is t ,  when  a ctua l ly ,  they a re s laves of the ir  own be lly .  To 
be a " s lave of our Lord Chr is t "  is to submit  comple te ly to 
H im ,  s o  a s  to obey His  commands a nd render serv ice to Him . 
But they a c tu a l ly g ive themse lve s  to be s la ve s  o f  the ir own 
be l ly .  Pau l  wa rns the Ph i l l ipians of  s im i la r  teachers ( c f .  
Ph i 1 • 3 : 1 9  ) • 
The re i s  a n  a ff in i ty be tween he re s y  a nd sensua lity 
( c f .  Phi l .  3 : 18-19 ; I T im .  6 : 3 - 5 ;  Titus  1 : 10-12 ;. Rom . 1 : 18-3 2 ) . 
" The re ference to the be l ly  is a con temptuous wa y of  draw ing 
a t te ntion to  the low mot ive s , the ir rea l  god , the ir  se lf-
. ' · ' ' 52 Th d . seek�ng sp�r � t .  e y  ece �ve : 
52 Phi l l ips , op. c i t . , p .  2 73 . 
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2 .  ' b  By The ir Subtle ty (16 : 18 ) .  I I  · • and  by the i r  
smooth a n d  fla tte ring speech they dece ive the hea r ts o f  the 
unsuspect ing " (v . 18b } .  " Smooth speech "  is  from chres tologia . 
Ba rcla y s a ys tha t the Greeks themse lve s de fine chre s tologos 
a s  " a  man who speaks we l l  a nd a c ts i l l . " Barclay  adds  "He 
is the k ind of  ma n who , beh ind a facade of pious a nd re �igious 
word s , is a bad i nfluence , the man who leads  a s tra y ,  not by 
d irect  a t tack ,  but by subt le ty , the man  who pre tends to se rve 
Chr is t ,  but who in rea l i ty is de s troying the fa i th . " 53 
" Fla ttering speech " is  from eu logia . The word gen-
e ra lly s ign ifies bless ing , but here i t  is used  i n  i ts more 
l i tera l sense  of 1 fa ir speech , ' tha t  is , a fine s tyle of 
u tterance , giving the appeara nce of rea s onablenes s . 54 
Were these tea chers to dre s s  in appropria te ga rme n ts 
there wou ld be no d i fficul ty in de tec t ing  them . But the ir 
devas ta t ing me thod of dece i t  is  a l l  the more dea d ly ,  because  
they use " smooth a nd fla tte ring speech . "  I t  is  l ike removi ng 
the labe l on a bot t le of  s trychn ine a nd repla cing  i t  w i th a 
van illa  e s sence labe l .  
These  fa lse  tea chers are se lec t ive . They ca nnot 
dece ive the s trong , ma tured a nd v ig i la n t ,  bu t they dece ive 
the hea r ts of  the unsuspecting "  (v . 1·8b } .  For " un suspec ting " 
Pau l  uses  the word akakos . It  mean s  " gu i le le s s  a nd re fers to 
53Ba rclay ,  op . c i t . , p .  2 3 9 .  
54vine I 6p: • .  • ci't-
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the pe rson no t given t o  the w i l e s  of  . dece it a nd cra ft  a nd  
the re fore not  suspec ting the same in others . " 5 5  Those w i th in 
the Roman Church who a re so  s imple -minded tha t the y  suspect  
no evi l  will  cer ta in ly  be dece ived , for the age n ts of  des­
t ruct ion ins inuate the ir poison w i th such specious suav i ty 
tha t the � ile le ss  a re often over thrown be fore they a re awa re 
o f  the mena ce tha t con fron ts them . 
Wha t  these  fa lse  teachers  were , Paul  was  the exa c t  
oppos ite . He writes  to the Corinth ia ns , " • • •  wh ich things 
we a ls o  speak , not in words taugh t by huma n w isdom ,  but in 
those taught by the Spiri t .  ( 1  Cor . 2 : 12 - 13 ) . And a ga in 
I I  
• but to prea ch the gospe l ,  not  in c levernes s  o f  speech 
tha t the cross  o f  Chr is t shou ld not  be ma de void " ( 1 .  Cor . 1 :  
1 7 )  • And aga in , " .  • • not  wa lking  in era f t ine ss  or adu 1 ter­
a t ing the word of  God • • •  " ( I I  Cor . 4 : 1-2 ) . He writes w i th 
equa l s tra ightforwardne s s  to the Thessa lon ia n s . " For our 
e xhorta t ion doe s  not � from error or impu r i ty or in dece i t ;  
• For we never carne w i th f la t te ring speech a s  you know , 
n or with a pre text for greed • • •  ( I  The ss . 2 : 3 -4 ) . 
c .  To Wa tch For a Dec is ive Vic tory ( 16 : 1 9-2 0 ) . 
Pau l  rej oices for the Roman sa in ts . His  g ladness is 
not w i thout a sense  of  a nxie ty however .  
1 .  The Repu ta t ion o f  The i r  Vic tory ( 16 : 1 9a ) .  " For  
the report of  your  obed ience has  rea ched to  a ll "  ( v . l 9a ) .  
The repu ta t ion of  the fa ith a n d  obed ience of  the Roman  Church . 
5 5Murra y ,  op . c i t . , p .  23 6 .  
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is  qu ite wellknown ( cf9 Rom . 1 : 8 ) . I t  would then be d i fficult 
for them to be e a s i ly dece ived . Pau l  emphas ize s " YOUR obed­
ience " (v . l9a ) .  He  finds ground in the ir obed ience to re j oice . 
His  a s sertion is  empha tic , " over YOU there fore , I am  rej oicing . " 
( v . l 9 ) . 
Commen ting on the ir obed ience , John Ph i l l ips says 
tha t their  obed ience is a t  the hea r t  of  the ir  s erv ice , sa lva -
t ion a nd s a nct i fica tion . The Roma n Chris tians  ha d carried 
over  into the i r  fa i th the mos t ou ts tand ing fea ture of the ir  
na tion a l cu l ture a nd had become renowned for the ir  obedie nce . 56 
2 .  The Cond i tion For The ir Vic tory ( 16 : 19b-20a ) .  
" . . . bu t I wan t  you to be w ise  in wha t is good , a nd innocen t  
i n  wha t i s  evi l "  (v . l 9b ) .  I n  spite of  the w ide reputa tion of 
the ir  obed ience a nd fa i th ,  in spite of  the ir  ma turity ,  ye t 
Pau l  d oe s  not  forge t tha t the Roma n be lievers a re fa llible . 
Hence the need for th is  double inj unc tion is  qu i te unders ta nd-
able . This double inj unction ha s many pa ra lle ls in  the New 
Tes tamen t ( c f .  Ma tt . 10 : 16 ; 1 Cor . 14 : 2 0 ;  1 Thes s .  5 : 2 1-2 1 ) . 
Denny  write s , "Wha t Pau l  here wishe s  for the Roma ns--
mora l inte l l igence , not  impa ired  in  the lea s t  by  dea l ings wi th 
evil--does  sugge s t  tha t a nt inom ia n ism was the peril  to be 
guarded aga ins t . " 57 
A s  long as the Roman be l ievers con tinue to be wise in 
regard to the good , a nd know the ev il  but rema in  a bsolute ly  un-
56Phi l l ips , op . c i t . , p.  2 7 5 .  
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con tamina ted by i t ,  the ir  v ictory is a s sured . Pau l  adds  the 
a ppropria te re sults . "And the God o f  pea ce w i l l  soon crush 
S a ta n  under your fee t "  (v . 2 0a ) .  
" The God of pea ce "  " crushing Sa ta n "  i s  qui te a d rama -
t ic ,  even a paradoxica l con tra s t .  The God o f  pea ce wi l l  
a lways figh t  for H is people aga ins t the dev i l .  " A s  with a 
swi ft s tamping of the fee t one crushe s  a s naJ.e's hea d , so the 
momen t  the snake ' s  head of  fa lse te a ching wou ld ra ise itse l f  
a mong them , the Romans w i l l  by God ' s  he lp s tamp i t  to dea th . " 58 
The God of  pea ce w i l l  a lways lead in the crush ing de feat  o f  
Sa ta n . 
The crush ing a nd trampling of  Sa ta n  under the fee t  of  
be l ievers is  the picture of  a resound ing v ic toryo Verse 2 0a 
a ppears to a l lude theologica l ly to Gene s is 3 : 15 ,  a nd escha -
tologica l ly to 1 Cor . 1 5 : 2 5-28 .  
A s  for those who lend themse lve s to Sa tan to d isrupt 
a n d  d ivide the Church , the God of pea ce w i l l  crush them too 
under the fee t of  the be l ieve rs . 
IV. PAUL ' S  MARVELOUS COMPANIONS ( 16 : 2 0b-24 )  
Hav ing issued h is wa rning , Pau l  give s h i s : own pened ic:- . 
t'\ie:mC: and then re sume s with greet ings • .  
A .  Gra ce From the Son of  God ( 16 : 2 0b) .  
•The gra ce of  our Lord Jesus  be w i th you " b (v . 2 0 ) • 
This is the cha ra c te r is t ic bened ict ion of  Pau l  to  ma ny of 
58Lenski ,  op . c i t . , p .  9 2 3 . 
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the Churches ( c f .  I Cor . 16 : 2 3 ;  I I  Cor . 13 : 14 ;  Ga l .  6 : 18 ;  
Eph . 6 : 24 ;  Ph i l .  4 : 2 3 ;  Col . 4 : 18b ; I Thess . 5 : 2 8 ;  II  The s s . 3 :  
18 � I T im .  6 : 2 lb ; I I  T im .  4 : 2 2 ;  T i tus  3 : 1 5b ; Philemon 2 5 ) . 
B .  Greet ings From the Sa ints  ( 16 : 2 1-24 ) . 
" T imothy my fe llow-worker greets :you. ; and . so . oo ·_r.ucius  
and  Ja son a nd Sos ipa te r ,  my kinsme n . " ( v . 2 1 ) . 
T imothy is we ll  known . He came from Lys tra . His 
fa ther wa s a Greek , a nd h is mother wa s a Jewe ss , named Eun ice . 
H is gra ndmothe r ' s  name wa s Lois . He was  a s on w i th a god ly  
herita ge , and  wa s we ll  spoken  of  by  the bre thren who were a t  
Lys tra a nd !con ium (Acts  16 : 1-2 ) . H is name is  men tioned w i th 
Pau l  in the s a lu ta t ion of  many Epis tle s  1 I I  Cor . 1 :  1 ;  Ph i l .  
1 : 1 , Col .  1 : 1 ; I Thes s . 1 : 1 ;  I I  Thes s .  1 : 1 , Ph i lemon 1 .  Two 
le t ters  a re not  only ca lled  by h is name bu t a re addressed to 
h im ( I  T im . l : l r 2 ;  II T im .  1 : 1 72 ) . Much more ca n be lea rned 
from the Epis tles  abou t T imothy .  
Luc ius  a nd Jas on a nd Sos ipa ter a re e i ther re la ted  to 
Pau l  by " blood " or by " ra ce . "  Luc ius  probably ma y be ident i­
fied  w i th the Luc ius of  Acts  13 : 1 . Ja son a ls o  ma y have been  
the same Jason whom Pau l  me t a t  The s s a lon ica (Ac ts 17 : 5-9 ) . 
Sos ipa te r ,  probably was  the Chr i s t ia n  from Berea who accom­
pan ied  Pau l .  Sos ipa te r ' s  fa the r ' s name wa s Pyx:thus (Acts 2 0 :  
4 ) 0 The above cannot be ver i fied . 
" I  Tertius  who wri te th is  lette r ,  gree t you in the 
Lord " ( v . 22 ) . Tertius · _ is not  mentioned anywhere e lse in the 
New Tes tame n t . He was Pau l ' s  amenuens is who wrote the Epi s tle 
to the Romans . Pau l  gran te d  h im the pr ivi lege cf' :sarling h is own 
gree tings " in the Lord " to the - ·Roma n sa ints . 
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" Ga ius , hos t to me ' a nd to the whole church , gree ts 
you . Era s tus , the c ity trea surer  gree ts you , a nd Quartus , the 
brothe r "  (v . 23 ) . The name " Ga iu s "  is  men t ioned five times in 
the New Tes tame n t  and it is  not cer ta in whe ther they  are one a nd 
the same pe rson , or d i fferent  Chris t ians  w i th the s ame name 
( c f .  Acts 1 9 : 2 9 7  Acts 2 0 : 4 ;  Rom . 16 : 2 3 ;  I Cor . 1 : 14 ;  III  John 
1 ) . Era s tus  too , is men t ioned in A cts  1 9 : 2 2 ;  I I  Tim .  4 : 2 0 .  
He eviden t ly mu s t  have been  a ve ry d i s t ingu ished officia l in 
the c iv i l  affa irs of  Corin th . Nothing is  known of Quartu s . 
He is men t ioned honorably.  He is Qua rtus , THE BROTHER.  With 
a l l the rami fica t ions of wha t i t  mea ns to be des igna ted THE 
BROTHER ,  noth ing more rea l ly  need s  to be sa id . 
" The gra ce of  our Lord Jesus Chris t be w i th you a l l .  
Amen (v . 24 ) . The K . J . V .  i ncludes  th is verse . The New Amer ican 
S ta ndard Bible ha s in the margin , " Some a ncie n t  ms s . add verse 
24 . "  Dr . Bruce M .  Me tzger s ays , " The e a r l ie s t  a nd best w i t-
nes ses  omi t  verse 24 . "  ( See  a lso  h is comments on verse 2 0  a nd 
14 : 2 3 ) . 59 
V .  THE DOXOLOGY ( 16 : 2 5-2 7 )  
Much ha s been  writ te n  concerning the textua l pos i t ion 
of  the doxology . I t  is  a f i t t ing  c l imax to a grea t Epis t le . 
I t  comprises  a concise  a nd theologica l s umma ry o f  the Epis t le .  
Many  o f  the te rms u sed  i n  the doxology a re used  throughout 
the Epis t le . 
5 9Bruce M .  Me tzge r �  A Textua l Commentary on the Greek 
New Tes tamen t  ( New York : Un ited Bible Soc ie t ie s , 1 97 1 ) , p .  540 .  
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The word " able "  appea rs in 4 : 2 1 ;  1 1 : 2 3 ;  14 : 4 ;  1 5 : 1 ;  
9 : 2 2 .  ".Able to e s tablish"  finds a s triking  pa ra l le l  in 1 : 1 . 
�� " a ccord ing to , "  is  used  more tha n  3 6  t ime s . " Gospe l "  
i s  used 1 0  t imes throughou t the Epi s t le . The name "Jesus 
Chris t "  is found 2 2  times . " Reve la t ion " is  found in 1 : 17 ,  18 ; 
8 : 18 .  "Mys tery" is found in 11 : 2 5 .  The term " mys tery" is  one 
of  Pau l ' s  profound theologica l concepts . The term " e terna l "  
i s  men t ioned 6 t imes i n  the Epis t le . The word " Sc ripture s " 
is  ment ioned in 1 : 2 ;  4 : 3 ;  9 : 1 7 ;  10 : 1 1 ;  1 1 : 2 ;  1 5 : 4 .  The name 
" God " is  u sed  153 t imes in the Epis t le . " Obed ience " is a lso  
a chara c teris tic concept of  Romans  ( c f .  1 : 5 ; 5 : 1 9 ;  6 : 16 ,  16 : 
1 5 : 18 ;  16 : 19 ,  2 6 ) . " Fa i th "  is  u sed  40  t imes throughout the 
Epis tle . 
The word tha t  is tra ns la ted  " na t ions " in  the doxology 
is  a lso  tra ns la ted  " Ge n t i le s "  s ome 2 3  t imes in the Epis t le . 
The Gen t i les  were a c tua l ly a ll other na t ion s , s o  far a s  the 
Jews we re concerned ,  s o  tha t the word s ( fore ign ) na tions a nd 
Gen t i le s  were s ynonymous in  the ir thinking .  
The term "wise " i s  a ls o  found i n  1 : 14 ;  2 2 ; 16 : 19 ,  2 7 ;  
1 1 : 3 3 .  
The grea t d i ffe re nce o f  opin ion on the doxology is a n  
ind ica t ion o f  the d i f ficu l ty i n  unders tand ing i t  fu lly • 
.A .  Pau l ' s  .Ascription of  Pra ise  to God and  His Work ( 16 : 2 5-26 ) . 
Pau l ,  in th is doxology,  addre s se s  h imse l f  to God 
who ha s the d iv ine abi l i ty to e s tabl ish the sa ints . "Es tab­
l ish "  is from s terizo ;  i t  mean s  " to fix , make fa s t ,  to se t ,  
i s  used o f  es tabl ishing or s tabliz ing ,  ( tha t is  the confirma -
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6 0  tion o f  persons ) . " Pau l ' s  e ar l ie r  inte n t ion wa s to impa rt 
s ome spiritua l g i ft to these  be l ievers in  orde r  tha t the y  migh t  
be es tablished. Bu t he re i n  the doxology , h e  a cknow ledges tha t 
on ly  God is  able to es tablish the sa in ts . 
He s a ys tha t God is able to es tabl ish them " a ccording 
to my gospe l and  the prea ch,ing of Je sus Chris t "  (v . 2 5 ) . "My 
gospe l , '' not in the sense  of  the gospe l origina ting  with Pau l ,  
but tha t it  wa s un ique ly revea led to him ( c f .  Ga l .  1 : 11 ) . The 
chara cteris tic  fea ture abou t " h i s  gospe l "  wa s tha t Jesus Chris t ,  
wa s a lways the obj e c t  a nd  subs tance o f  h is proc lama t ion o f  tha t 
gospe l .  
Both the es tablishing o f  the sa ints  a nd the preaching 
of  Chris t ,  a re in accorda nce wi th " the mys tery wh ich has been 
kept secre t  for lon g  age s  pa s t , but now is  ma n i fe s ted  • .  
( v o 2 5b-26a ) .  
II  
Bible comme n ta tors a re not  in a greemen t  i n  connection 
w ith the mean ing  of  wha t the " revea led mys tery" is . The d is -
a greeme n t  i s  unders ta ndable . For the problems in  in terpre t ing 
" the revea led  mys tery" a re centered a round the mea n in gs of  
" kept s ecret for long age s  pa s t � "  " but  n ow is man i fe s ted ; "  
" a nd by the scriptures o f  the prophe ts '' or '1prophe t ic writ ings , "  
" accord ing to the commandmen t  of  the e te rna l God , '' "has  been  
made  known to  a l l na t ions . "  
"Mys tery" in the New Tes tamen t is s ome th ing hidden a nd 
unknown bu t wh ich God reve a ls .  Wha t  then is " the revea led 
6 0  . . . .  ' 't V�ne s , 4';)p:-. ,c C .).. , 
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mys te ry which ha s been  kept secre t for long a ge s ? " Is some 
truth par t ia l ly revea led in the . O ld Te s tame n t ,  or not  revea led 
a t  a l l? Tha t  the O ld Tes tame n t  te s t i fied to the l i fe ,  dea th ,  
resurrect ion and  a s cens ion of  Chris t ,  a s  we l l  a s  His  coming 
a ga in , is beyond d ispu te ( c f .  1 Cor . 1 5 : 1-4 ) . Tha t the O ld 
Tes tamen t  tes t ified to sa lva tion , ha s been  made abundantly 
c le a r  in th is ve ry Epi s t le ( c f .  1 5 ; 9- 13 ; chap o  9 - 1 1 ) . Wha t 
then is the mys tery which has  be en  kept secre t  for long a ges  
pa s t? In  a nswer ing this  que s t ion , it  is  nece s s ary to  know 
wha t " the long ages pa s t "  mean s o In Eph . 3 : 5  i t  is  re ferred 
to " • • •  other gene ra t ions wa s not made known to the sons of  
.!!!§..!2 
• • •  11 In  Col . 1 : 2 6 the phra se points to  " the mys tery 
which ha s been  h idden from the pa s t  a ge s  a nd ge nera tions . 
I t  doe s  seem rea s onable the n  to conclude tha t 'the mys tery 
tha t is now revea led " wa s h idden from the periods a nd gene ra-
tions from Adam to the t ime of  Chris t .  
Wha t then is " the .mys te ry which ha s been  kept secre t 
for long a ge s  pa s t  bu t � is man i fes ted? " .  In the writer ' s  
j udgme n t ,  the mys tery revea led  ha s to do w i th the compos it ion 
o f  the Church a s  Pau l  expounds i t  so ski l l fu l ly in Eph . 2 : 1 1-
2 2 . ( c f .  Eph . 3 : 1-10 ; Col . 1 : 2 5- 27). 
The phra se " the Scripture s  of  the prophe ts " is  d i f-
ficu l t  to e xpla in . Doe s Pau l  mea n  the Prophe tica l Books of  
the Old  Tes tame n t? 
F .  Gode t s ays tha t  the term " prophe tica l wri t ings " 
6 1  mea n s  the writings o f  the a pos t le s . F .  F .  Bruce s ays , 
6 1 Chambe rs , (Tra ns . ) ,  op . c i t . , p .  50 5 .  
II  
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" Pa u l  and  his  fe l low-apos tle s  used ' the scripture s of  the 
prophe ts ' copious ly in the ir gospe l preaching ; bu t i t  wa s 
on ly in the l ight of  the new reve la t ion in Chris t tha t  the y 
were able to unders tand a nd expound the se s�r iptures ( c f .  1 
6 2  Pe ter 1 :  10- 12 ) . 
The mys tery is  NOW man ifes ted accord ing to the " corn-
rnand of the e te rna l God . " God comma nd s  tha t the mys tery be 
made known to a l l  na t ions  for the purpose of lead ing  them to 
the obed ience of  fa ith .  
B .  Pau l ' s  Ascript ion of Pra ise to God and  H is Wisdom ( 16 : 2 7 ) . 
" To the only wise  God , through Jesus  Chris t ,  to whom 
be glory forever .  Amen " (v . 2 7 ) . Never wa s the re a more 
appropria te termina tion to a n  Epis t le , in wh ich the w isdom 
of  God is revea led in the plan of  redempt ion .  A l l  pra ise a nd 
glory to  the on ly wise  God , THROUGH JESUS CHRIST , THE LORD ! 
6 2Bruce , op . c i t . , p .  283 . 
.A PPENDIXES 
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Excursus on Romans  7 : 14-2 5 .  
The principa l d i fficul ty i n  decid ing whe the r th is 
pas sage is i n tended to describe the experience o f  a regen­
e ra te or  unregenera te ma n a r ises from these fac ts : Some of  
the expres s ions in  the sec t ion seem to  rise  a bove the exper­
ien ce of a s inne r ,  wh i le other expre ss ions seem to fa l l  be low 
the experie nce o f  a Chri s t ia n . 
The principa l express ions a re seen  in : verses 1 5 ,  1 6 ,  
18 , 2 1 ,  2 2 , 2 5 :  the n  cons ider verses 14 , 1 5b , 18b , 18c , 19 , 2 1 ,  
2 3 . These are  the d i f ficu l t ies  be twee n wh ich the reader mus t 
choose .  I t  is the wri te r ' s  conv ic tion tha t the s e  verses in­
tend to  show how powerless  the law is to de l iver the regen ­
e ra te not only from the ir  s ins  but from " the s in " --that is , 
the s in na ture o 
The wri te r  d oe s  not be l ieve tha t the expe r ience of  
verses 14-2 5 i s  a PERMANENT one : ra the r ,  i t  is  TEMPORARY . The 
ful l  a nd comple te d e l ivera nce comes through Jesu s  Chris t ,  vs . 
24-2 5 .  Tha t ma n y  sa ints through the cen turies have had such 
f ie rce a nd incred ible s trugg le w i th " the s in , " i s  a fa ct no  
one  can  d ispu te .  Ye t ,  the re came a poin t in  the i r  l ives when 
de l iverance came in  a cr is is expe r ie nce , and  they ins tan tly  
knew the a biding  rea l i ty o f  the Holy S pir i t , " pu r ifying the ir 
hea rts by fa i th . " 
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However , th is experience , 14-2 5 ,  ca n be tragica l ly 
perpe tua l ,  i f  the be l iever fa i l s  to a ppropria te God ' s  to ta l 
prov i s ions  for the Spiri t- fil led l i fe ,  wh ich is s o  v ivid ly 
portra yed in Roma ns 8 .  
A .  A rguments in Favour o f  a Regenera ted Experience . 
1 .  Such expres s ions  a s  " I  ha te " (v o l S )  � " !  agree 
w i th the Law " (v . 16 )  � " for the w ish ing is pre se n t  w i th me " 
( v . l8 ) : " the one who w ishes to do good " (v . 2 1 )  � " For I j oy­
ful ly concur w i th the law of God in  the inne r man "  (v . 22 )  � 
c lear ly re fer to a regenera te ma n .  
2 .  The drama t ic cha nge o f  tenses  a t  and  a fter verse 
14 , from the pa s t  to the pre sent , mus t  be cons idered s igni fi ­
can t  t o  a n  in terpre ta tion favourable to a present  regenera te 
e xperience . The re a re twe n ty-s ix ins ta nces of the use of the 
fin i te verb and  s ix ins tance s o f  the pa rticiple , a l l wri tten 
i n  the pre sen t tense . 
3 .  Pau l ' s  agon iz ing cry of  exhaus t ion in  v . 24 is _ 
a nother a rgument  in favour o f  a regenera te expe r ience . The 
term " th i s  body of dea th "  doe s  not re fer to h is phys ica l body 
which is some times ca l led  the " sea t of  s in . " The te rm is the 
equ iva len t to " the s in , " " the ca rna l na ture , " or ''the s in 
principle . "  I f  in the expe r ience cif  j us ti fica tion a s inner 
rece ives forgiveness  from h is S INS , tha t is , the prac tice o f  
a s in fu l  l i fe ,  a n d  i f  in  the experie nce of  sa nc t i fica tion , a 
be l ieve r is s e t  a pa r t  for God a nd is  made holy by be ing c le an­
sed  from  " the s in "  tha t is , the principle of  s in :  then  would  
the unregenera te des ire to be s a nct if ied  be fore he  is j us t i­
fied'? 
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Tha t Pau l  expe rienced comple te d e l iverance from " th is 
body o f  dea th "  is clear  from ve rse 2 5 .  He d id not  a sk "How "  
but "Who sha l l de l iver me? " I t  was  a nd a lwa ys w i l l  be " through 
Jesus  Chris t our Lord � "  He is the One who baptize s with the 
Holy Spir i t .  
4 .  Pau l  u s e s  the te rm ho  e so  a n thropos , " the inne r 
man "  (v . 2 2 ) , aga in  in Ephes ians  3 :  16 , to re fer to the regener-
a te na ture of the be l ieve r .  He compa res the per ishing " ou t-
ward ma n " r · ·exo a n thropos , w i th the renewed " inne r man , "  eso  
a n thropos . 
Pro fe s sor H .  Cremer s a ys tha t  the term " the i nner 
man "  ho e so  a n thropos , denotes  not in  genera l the inner d is -
tinct ive cha ra cter  o f  the man ,  bu t the d iv ine i n  h im ,  the 
inner spiritua l a nd d iv ine na ture of  the ma n ,  in  i ts antagonism 
to  the f lesh . A s  i t  is the e so  a n thropos ., " the i nne r man , "  
which expe rien ce s  renewa l ,  1 1  Cor . 4 : 16 r  s trengthen ing  by the 
Spiri t  Eph . 3 � 16 ,  a nd to wh ich be longs the approva l of a l i fe 
devoted to God , Rom . 7 : 2 2 , i t  is  wa rra n ted to rega rd the term 
a s  a s ynonym for " spirit , "  a nd indeed , in such a ma nner tha t 
" the inner man "  denote s  " the spir i t "  a s  re fle c ted  i n  the " mind " 
. 1 or se l f  consc �ousne s s . 
A rndt a nd Gingrich commen t  tha t ho exo a n thropos , means 
the outer ma n ,  in his ma ter ia l ,  tra ns i tory and s in fu l  aspec ts� 
2 Cor . 4 : 16 ,  a nd , on the other ha nd , ho esc a n thropos , mean s  
man in his  spiritua l ,  immorta l a spec ts , s triv ing toward God , 
1wil l iam Urwick ( trans . ) . Biblico-Theologica l Lexicon 
o f  New Tes tame n t  Greek by Herma n Cremer (Ed inpurg; T & T 
:cla rk , 1886 ) , p .  104 . 
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Rom . 7 : 2 2 ;  2 Cor . 4 : 16 ;  Eph . 3 : 16 .  They added tha t a s im i la r  
mea n ing is s een in  the phra se " the hidden  man o f  the hear t "  
2 ( 1  Pe ter 3 : 4 ) . I t  appears then  tha t Pau l  in Rom . 7 : 2 2 i s  
us ing a phra se wh ich was  common ly re fe rred to the regenera ted 
na ture of ma n .  
B .  A rguments  Aga ins t a Regene ra ted Experience . 
1 .  Such express  ions a s , " I  am of  the f lesh , sold into 
bondage "  (v . 14 ) ; " I  am  not  pra c t icing wha t I wou ld l ike to  
do"  ( v . l S ) ; " I  know tha t  noth ing good dwe l ls in me " (v . l8 ) ; 
" ev i l  is present  in men (v . 2 1 ) . " • a pr iso ne r  of  the law 
of  s i n  wh ich is  in my members " ( v . 2 3 ) ; a re tota l ly  incompa tible 
w ith a regenera ted experie nce . 
2 .  Such expre ss ion s  a s  the above absolu te ly con tra -
d ie t  a l l tha t  Pau l  s a ys e l sewhere in  h is Epis t le s . This cer-
ta in ly wou ld be so i f  wha t Pa ul  s a ys above were meant  to be 
a norma l Chri s t ia n  l i fe .  
3 .  To prove tha t . the confess ion s  of  verse s 14 -2 5 a re 
those of  the unrege nera te , J .  A .  Bee t  a nd . others quote s im i lar  
expres s ions voiced by Greek and  Roman pagan phi los ophers . For 
ins tance : " Seneca ' s  Le tte rs , 52 : ' Wha t is  i t  tha t draws u s  
in  one d irec t ion whi le s triv ing to  go  in a nothe r ;  a nd impe ls  
3 toward tha t which we w ish to avoid ? ' " Quoted  by J .A . Bee t .  
2wi l l iam F .  A rnd t a nd F .  Wilbur Gingrich ,  A Greek­
E nglish  Lexicon o f  the New Tes tame n t  and Other E a rly Chris t ia n  
L i te ra ture ( Chi�ag�: � The Un ivers i ty o f  Chicago Press , 1 9 5 7 ) , 
p .  6 8 .  
3Joseph Aga r Bee t ,  A Commen ta ry on S t .  Pau l ' s  Epis t le 
to the Romans  (London : Hodder a nd S toughton , 1887 ) , p .  2 18 .  
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The fa ct  tha t  pagan ph ilosophers u sed  s im i la r  language 
. w i th the Apos tle does  not prove tha t  Paul  l ikewise was a pa gan  
or  unregenera ted . Demons used  the theologica l phra seology tha t 
Pe ter employed in his  sermon , c f .  Ma rk 1 : 2 4 a nd Acts  3 : 14 .  
One cannot say  tha t Pe ter was  a demon or tha t the demons were 
Chri s t ians . Demons be l ieve a nd tremble (Jame s 2 : 19 )  but they 
a re s t i ll demons . 
4 .  It  is a rgued tha t  i f  verses 14-2 5 describe a regen­
e ra te experie nce , then a t  wha t pa r t icu lar  period of  Paul ' s  
l i fe was thi s  experience rea l ized? Because i f  he was converted 
on the Dama scus road a nd t;;�-s-· baj?t:ized_ with: the � Sp'ir_it:' . three :· days 
Jal.ftezyari:ls,, where doe s  the experie nce of verses  14-2 5 fit in?  
It  mus t  be remembered tha t  he was bl ind for those three days . 
The writer  re cognizes the d i fficu l ty in  a n swer ing th is 
a rgumen t .  However ,  i t  is c learly  an a s sumption tha t  Paul  was  
baptized with the Holy Spirit  three days a fter his  convers ion . 
A care fu l  read ing � Acts  9 : 17-19  w i l l  show tha t Pau l  rega ined 
his s ight ,  he a rose and  wa s bapt ized . Luke does  not  mention 
tha t Pau l  rece ived the Holy Spiri t THEN . Pau l  wa s mos t a s sured­
ly f i l led  with the Holy Spiri t ,  bu t WHEN? It is  pos s ible he 
rece ived the Spiri t  a fter h i s  wa ter baptism , but a t  bes t ,  i t  
can  on ly be a s sumed . 
Even i f  he wa s f i l led  w i th the Spiri t  three days a fter 
he was converted , during those three da ys Pau l  was  praying 
continuous ly ,  Acts 9 : 1 1 • • •  HE IS PRAYING . 
Among the Wes leya n -A rmin ia n  tra d i t ion there a re man y  
write rs on both s ides o f  the que s tion . Likewise  among other 
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s cholars of  d iffere n t  theolog ica l persuas ion ,  both s ides o f  
the que s t ion a re ably represe n ted . 
I t  seems ce rta in  the n  tha t on ly Pau l  h imse l f  can 
res o lve the ques tion . The write r  intends  to a sk h im .  Wha t­
ever ma y be the a ccura te i n te rpre ta t ion o f  the pas s a ge , the 
ma in concern of the pas s a ge, vs . 14-2 5 ,  is tha t the Law is 
powerless  to de l ive r from " the s in . "  
A PPENDIX B 
Old Te s tamen t Quota tions in  Romans 
Habakkuk 2 : 4 Roman s  1 : 1 7 
Isa iah 52 : 2  If 2 : 24 
Psa lm 5 1 : 4  If 3 : 4 ·  
If 14 : 1- 2 : 53 : 1-2 If 3 : 10-2 
If 5 : 9 : 140 : 3  I I  3 : 13 
If 10 : 7  I I  3 : 14 
Isa iah 59 : 7-8  II 3 : 1 5- 17  
Psa lm 36 : 1  II 3 : 18 
Genes is 1 5 : 6  If 4 : 3  
Psa lm 3 2 : 1-2 II 4 : 7  
Gene s is 17 : 5  I I  4 : 17 
" 1 5 : 5  II 4 : 18 
Exodus 2 0 : 17 ; Deu t o  5 : 2 1  II 7 : 7  
Psa lm 44 : 22 II 8 : 36 
Genes is 2 1 : 1 2  If 9 : 7  
II 18 : l0 If 9 : 9  
" 2 5 : 2 3 II 9 : 12 
Ma lachi 1 : 2 - 3  II 9 : 13 
Exodus  3 3 : 19 I I  9 : 15 
II ' 9 : 16 If 9 : 17 
Hosea 2 : 23 If 9 : 2 5 
If 1 : 10 I f  9 : 26 
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I s a iah 10 : 2 2-2 3 ;  Genes is 2 2 : 17 ;  
Hosea 1 : 10 ;  I I  Kings 1 9 : 4 ;  
Isa iah 1 1 : 1 1 . 
Isa iah 2 8 : 16 
Levi t icus 18 : 5  
Deu terommy 
II 
Isa iah 28 : 16 
Joe l  2 : 3 2 
Isa iah 52 : 7  
II 
Psa lm 
53 : 1  
19 : 4  
3 0 : 12 ,  13 
3 0 : 14 
Deu teronomy 3 2 : 2 1 
Isa iah 6 5 : 1  
II  6 5 : 2  
1 Kings 1 9 : 10  
1 Kings 1 9 : 18 
Isa iah 2 9 : 1 0 ;  Deu te ronomy 2 9 : 4  
Ps a lm 6 9 : 2 2 , 2 3 
Isa iap 59 : 2 0 , 2 1 
Jeremiah 3 1 : 3 3 ;  Isa iah 2 7 : 9  
Lev i ticus 19 : 18 ;  Deu teronomy 3 2 : 3 5 
Exodus  2 0 : 13 - 14 ;  Deu teronomy 5 : 17 ,  18  
Lev i ticus 19 : 18 
Isa iah 4 5 : 2 3 
Psa lm 6 9 : 9  
11 18 : 4 9 ;  I I  Samue l 2 2 : 50 
Romans  
II 
I I  
" 
II  
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  
" 
II 
It 
It 
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  
II 
I I  
II 
I I  
I I  
If  
.. 
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9 : 2 7-28 
9 : 3 3  
1 0 : 5  
1 0 : 6  I 7 
10 : 8  
1 0 : 1 1  
1 0 : 13 
1 0 : 1 5 
10 : 16 
1 0 : 18  
1 0 : 19 
1 0 : 2 0 
1 0 : 2 1  
1 1 : 2 , 3  
1 1 : 4  
1 1 : 8  
1 1 : 9 ,  1 0  
1 1 : 26 
1 1 : 2 7 
12 : 19 
13 : 9  
14 : 1 1 
1 5 : 3  
1 5 : 9  
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Deu teronomy 3 2 : 43 Romans  1 5 : 10  
Psa lm 1 1 7 : 1  " 1 5 : 1 1  
Isa iah 1 1 : 1 0  II 1 5 : 12 
II 52 : 15 " 1 5 : 2 1  
A PPENDIX C 
Hapa x  Legomena 
A Hapa x  legomenon is  a word or phra se which appears 
on ly once , or s ome thing  sa id on ly once , in  the New Testame n t .  
Follow ing is  a lis t of  words a n d  phra ses  i n  Romans , spoken 
on ly once in  the New Tes tame n t .  
The words  a nd phrases  a re taken from the New America n  
S tandard B ible o The brie f mea nings a re taken exc lus ively from 
A Critica l Lexicon a nd Concorda nce to the Engl ish a nd Greek 
New Tes tame n t ,  by Dr . E the lbert  W .  Bul linger  a nd Expos itory 
Dictionary of New Tes tamen t  Word s , by W .  E .  Vine . 
1 : 2 .  promised  be foreha nd--proepa nge llo , to promise  be fore . 
1 : 12 .  encoura ged  toge ther--sumpa raka leo ,  to be comforted to-
gether w i th others , tha t is , in the soc ie ty of men .  
1 : 2 0 .  c lea rly  seen--ka thorao ,  to look down upon , perce ive 
clearly .  
1 : 2 0 .  d iv ine na ture--the iotes , d iv i n i ty , the cha ra cteris t ic 
or property of  God . 
1 : 2 1 .  fu t i le--ma ta ioo , to be come fool ish , use les s, empty , a s  
to resu l ts . 
1 : 2 5 • .  worsh iped--seba zoma i , to be shy of  doing a n ything � to 
s tand  in awe of a ny �ne , tha t  is , to reverence or ven­
e ra te ;  to  honor re ligious ly.  
1 : 2 7 .  burned --ekka io , to  burn ou t ,  to l igh t up , to set  on 
fire ; in the Pa s s ive , to be kind led , burn up . 
1 : 2 7 .  des ire--orexis , to s tre tch one se l f  ou t �  a rea ching 
a fter , the a ppe ti te a nd te ndency towa rd s  the externa l 
obj ect . 
1 : 2 9 .  g6ss ips --ps i thuris tis , wh ispe rer , occurs in the ev i l  
sens e . 
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1 : 3 0 .  s landerers--katalalos , speaking again s t  another , a 
detractor . 
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1 : 30 .  haters of  God ( ha te ful to  God ) --theostuge s , hateful  
to  God .  
1 : 30 .  inventors of evil--epheurete s ,  inventor s ,  contrivers .  
1 : 3 1 . untru s tworthy--asunthetos , bound by no covenant , faith­
les s .  
1 : 3 1 .  unmerci ful--aneleemon , not act ively compassionate , not 
des irous of  rel ieving the i l l s  of others , not applying 
beneficent aid ; then , uncompas s ionate , crue l . 
2 : 5 .  r ight eous judgment--d ikaiokr i s ia ,  just  judgment . 
2 : 5 .  s tubbornnes s--sklerotes ,  drynes s ,  hardne s s  resu l t ing 
from hardnes s . 
2 : 5 .  unrepentant--ametanoet os , without change of  mind , impeni­
t ent , withou t  repentance . 
2 : 15 .  wri tten--graptos , wri tt en in wri ting , in manuscript . 
2 : 1 7 .  bear the name--eponomazo ,  to  g ive another name to ; t o  
b e  surnamed . 
2 : 22 .  rob temples--h ierosuleo , to commit sacrilege , to  rob 
temp le s . 
3 : 7 .  my l ie--pseusma , a falsehood , or an acted l ie .  
3 : 9 .  are we better than they--proecho , to  hold before one ' s  
s e l f , t o  have before or in pre ference to  o thers ; in 
running ,  to  have the s tart ,  have the advantage of . 
3 : 9 . have already changed--proait iaomai , to  accuse  beforehand , 
or brough t a charge . 
3 : 1 2 .  They have become useles s--achreioo ,  to  make useles s ,  not 
needed , not wanted . 
3 : 13 .  throat--larunx , the throat ; used  metaph orically of  
speech . 
3 : 13 .  keep dece iving-- doles , a bait , dece i t , especial ly by 
adu l teration or false  admixtures . 
3 : 13 .  asps--aspis ,  a small and very poi sonous serpent , the 
b it e  o f  which i s  fatal , unless  the part a ffected is at  
once cut away .  Used  met aphorically ,  o f  the  conversation 
o f  the ungodly . 
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3 : 14 .  cursing--�, i n  i t s  mos t  usual meaning , a malediction , 
cur si ng . 
3 : 16 .  dest ruction--suntrimma , a breaking together .  crushing 
hence rui n , destruct io n . 
3 : 19 .  accountable--hupodikos , under proc es s , u nder  s entence . 
3 : 25 .  passed over--pares is , forbearance , a delay o f  pun ishment . 
4 : 1 . forefather--propator , forefather . 
4 : 7 . have been  covered--epikalupto ,  to  cover over , cover up . 
4 : 19 . a hundred years old--hekatontaetes , a hundred years o ld . 
6 : 5 .  u n i ted  with--sumphutos , grown or growing i n  conjunction 
with , grown together � u nited  with . 
7 : 2 .  married--hupandros , under , that i s ,  sub j ect  to  a man , 
marri ed , and therefore , accor d ing  to Roman l aw under · 
the legal authori ty of  the husban d . 
7 : 6 .  o ldne s s--palaiotes , antiquatedness , occurs  i n  relat ion  
to " the let ter , " tha t  i s , the law,  with  its  rules o f  
condu c t , mere outward conformity to  whi ch has  yielded  
place in  the bel iever ' s  serv i ce t o  a response to the 
i nwar d  operation of the Hol y  Spir i t . 
7 : 16 .  I agree with--sumphemi , to  speak with , that i s , i n  the 
s ame manner , to  expre s s  agreement  with . 
7 : 2 2 .  j oyfully concur--su nedomai , t o  rejoice with , to  delight 
with oneself i nward l y  in a thing . 
7 : 23 .  waging  war aga in st--antistrateuomai , t o  l ead out an  
army against , t o  oppose . war agai n s t . 
8 : 17 . we may a l so b e  g lori f ied with--sundoxazo , implying 
un io n , co-exi s te nce and as s ociation not  n ecessarily 
local ; to glor i fy with . 
8 : 2 2 .  groans  • . .  together--sustenazo , t o  groan together . 
8 : 2 2 .  suffers  the pains  of  childb irth together--sunodino , to  
j o i n tl y  t r avail  in  the throes of  b ir th . 
8 �26 . i n tercede s  for--huperentunchano , t o  intercede on behalf 
of another . Used o f  the work o f  the Holy Spirit  i n  
making i nterce s s io n . 
8 : 3 1 .  overwhe lmingly conquer--hupe rn ika o ,  to more tha n 
conquer ,  to have victory be yond mea sure � to ga in a 
surpa s s ing victory,  pre-eminently  v ic torious . 
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9 : 4 .  the giv ing of  the Law--nomothes ia ,  law giving , legis­
la t ion , the giving of  a code of  laws . 
9 : 10 .  Rebeka --Rebekka , w i fe of  Isa a c .  
9 : 2 0 .  th ing molded--pla sma , a nything formed or mou lded , 
especia l ly from wax or clay; a n  image , figure . 
9 : 2 5 .  Hosea--�, the Prophe t Hosea . 
9 : 2 7 .  the remnant--hupole imma , hupo , under, s igni fying d imin­
u tion , a nd le imona , tha t  which is le f t .  A remnan t ,  
whe re the con tras t  i s  d rawn be tween the number  o f  
Isra e l  a s  a whole , a nd the sma l l  number  i n  i t  of those 
who are  saved through the Gospe l .  
10 : 2 0 .  is very bold--apotolmao ,  to make a bold ven ture , to 
d a re very much � to speak ou t bold ly.  
10 : 2 1 .  I have s tre tched out--ekpe ta nnum i ,  to spre a d  ou t ( a s  
a s a i l ) . 
1 1 : 3 .  the y  have torn down--ka ta skapto , to d ig down under ,  
to underm ine , hence to ove r throw , to ove r turn . 
1 1 : 3 .  am le ft--hupole ipo , to leave under , to leave beh ind , 
a s  implying concea lmen t ,  used of  a suvivor . 
1 1 : 4 .  d iv ine response--chrema tismos , a doing of  bus ine s s , 
commercia l or publ ic , espec ia l ly ,  a negoti a t ion , a 
giv ing  evidence to amba s sadors ; a ts o  of  a n  oracle , 
a res ponse ; he nce a d iv ine a n swe r .  
1 1 : 4 .  seven thousand--heptakisch i l io i , seven thousand . 
1 1 : 4 .  Baa l--Baa l ,  the name o f  the ch ie f god o f  the Phoe nicians . 
1 1 : 5 . remnan t--le imma , a remnan t ,  e s:pecia l ly  the le ss  of  two 
parts ; rema ins . 
1 1 : 8 .  s tupor--ka ta nuxis , a piercing through , vehement pa in , 
grie f .  Quoted from Is . 2 9 : 10 ,  from which the mea n ing 
to nod , fa l l  a s leep , is derived . 
1 1 : 9 .  a s n are--thera , denote s  a hunt ing , cha se , then a prey; 
hen ce , figura t ive ly ,  of prepa r in g  des truction by a 
ne t or tra p .  
1 1 : 1 0 .  
1 1 : 10 . 
1 1 : 24 .  
1 1 : 3 3 . 
1 1 : 34 .  
1 1 : 3 5 .  
12 : 3 .  
12 : 6 .  
12 : 8 . 
12 : 9 .  
12 : 10 .. 
12 : 10 . 
12 : 2 0 . •  
1 5 : 1 .  
1 5 : 1 5 .  
1 5 : 1 5 .  
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bend--sunkampt5 , to be nd toge ther ,  b�nd the knee­
j oin t ;  me taphorica l ly ,  to bow down , humble ; bend com­
plea te ly toge ther ,  to bend d own by compu lsory force . 
backs --n5tos , the ba ck ; i s  derived from the root n 5 ,  
s igni fying to bend , a curve . 
a cu l t iva ted o l ive tree--ka l l ie la ios , yie ld ing fine 
oi l , a nd hence a good or bea u t i fu l  olive tree . 
unfa thomable --a nexichn ia s tos , tha t which cannot be 
explored , wh ich cannot be tra cked or fol lowed ou t .  
counse lor--sumbou los , one j oined in  counse l .  
firs t give n--prod id5mi , to g ive be fore ha nd , pay in  
advance . 
to th ink more h igh ly--hupe rphrone5 ,  to th ink over 
much of  one ' s  se l f ,  be high-m inded . 
propor tion--ana logia , equa l i ty of  ra tios ; not  to be 
rendered l i te ra l ly .  I t  is  a warning aga ins t going 
beyond wha t God ha s g iven a nd fa i th rece ives . 
l ibera l i ty ( s implici ty) -hapJotes, s inglene s s , s impl ic ity;  
pla inness ; a.lwa ys opposed to aupl ic i ty .  
abhor--apos tugeo ,  to shudder  with horror , to ha te . 
devoted--ph ilos torqos , tender a ffe c tion which is 
na tura l be twee n  pa ren ts a nd ch ildren . 
pre fere nce--proegeoma i , to lead forward , go be fore , 
take the le ad . Here , a s  to honor , each tak ing the 
lea d  in rendering i t  to the o the r .  In the sense of  
taking the le ad  in  show ing de fere nce to  one a nothe r .  
coa ls--a n thra x ,  burn ing coa l ;  used  me taphor ica lly i n  
a proverbia l expres s ion , s igni fying re tribution by 
kindne s s ; tha t is , by con ferring a favor on your 
e nemy,  you reca l l  the wrong he has  done to you , s o  
tha t he repe n ts , with pa in  of  hea r t .  
weaknesses --a s thenema , wa n t  of  s trength , weakness , 
ind ica t ing inab i l i ty to produce res u l ts ; those scruples 
which a rise through weakness  of  fa i th .  
very bold ly--tolmerote ros , more dar ing , more bold l y  
o r  free ly. 
remind--epa namimnesk5 , to ca l l  up the memory upon , 
tha t is , to remind o f ,  pu t in m ind upon . 
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1 5 : 16 .  m inis tering a s  a pries t--h ie rourgeo ,  to  perform s acred 
r i te s , e spe c ia l ly ,  to  s acr i f ice , to officia te as a 
prie s t ,  do  prie s t ly serv ice . 
1 5 : 1 9 . I l lyricum-- I l lurikon , a region somewhere a round the 
regions of  Macedonia . 
1 5 : 2 3 . a longing--epipoth ia , e arne s t  des ire . 
1 5 : 3 0 .  to s tr ive toge ther--sunagon izoma i ,  to  s tr ive toge the r  
w i th .  
1 5 : 3 2 .  find re freshing  res t--sunanapauoma i ,  to re fresh one ' s  
se l f ,  or be re freshe:f. :n conj unc tion w i th anyone or in  
h is compa ny .  
16 : 1 . Phoebe--Phoibe . , a Corinth ia n  Chris tia n . 
16 : 2 .  he lpe r--pros ta t is , a pa trone s s , he lpe r ,  succourer . 
16 : 5 . Epaene tus , And ron icus  ( 7 ) : Jun ia s ( 7 ) : Ampl ia tus ( B ) · :  
Ape l le s , Aris tobu lus ( 10 ) ; He rod ion , Na rcis sus  ( 1 1 ) ; 
Tryphaena , Tryphosa ,  Pers i s  ( 12 ) ; A s yncritu s , Phe 1gon , 
Pa trobas ( 14 ) ; Phi 1o1ogus , Ju l ia , Nereus , 01ympas ( 1 5 ) ; 
Sos ipa ter ( 2 1 ) ; Ter t ius  ( 2 2 ) ; Qua rtus ( 23 ) ; nothing is 
known of  these  name s ; the y appear  on l y  in  this  chapte r .  
GLOSSARY 
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GLOSSARY 
For the purposes of  th is  study , the following theolo-
gical terms are defined largely  as they are found in the fol -
lowing : 
Will iam Barclay, A New Testament Wordbook . 
E .  W .  Bullinger , A Critical Lexicon and Concordance . 
Ralph Earle , Word Meanings in the New Testament . 
Everett F .  Harri son ( ed . ) , Baker ' s  Dictionary o f  Theology. 
Gerhard Kittel  and Gerhard Friedri ch ( ed s . ) , Theological 
Dictionary of  the New Testament . 
J. B . Smith , Greek-Engl ish Concordance . 
Frank Stagg , New Testament Theology. 
R .  C .  Trench , Synonyms o f  the New Testament . 
Marvin Vincent , Word S tu dies on the New Testament . 
w .  E .  Vine , Expos itory Dictionary o f  New Testament Words . 
Will iam Urwick ( trans . ) , Biblico-Theological Lexicon of  New 
Tes tament Greek , by Herman Cremer . 
Kenneth S .  Wuest , Stu d ie s  in the Vocabulary of  the Greek New 
Testament . 
ACCESS . 
Prosagoge· · i s  translated ' access '  or 'introduction :  ' i t  
i s  used in  Romans once , and 3 other times i n  the New Testament . 
In secul ar Greek , " to have acce s s " (prosagein)  is 
regularly used of ' introducing ' a speaker into the presence 
of the demos , the a ssembly o f  the people or into the boule , 
the senate or council . It i s  regularly u s ed of  ' introduci ng ' 
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amba s s adors to the a s s embly of  the people when they came to 
s eek te rms , a nd  i t  regu la r ly used of  ' br inging a person into ' 
a court  o f  j us t ice and  be fore a j udge . Its  spe cia l use is  
' to in troduce a pe rson i n to the pre sence of  a king . ' 
Jesus  is the Pe rs on who in troduce s  the be l iever into 
the roya l prese nce of  God . Wi th H im a lone the be l iever can  
e n te r  into tha t presence withou t fea r ;  He  is God ' s in troducer .  
The re rema ins one spec ia l use of  prosagoge . In Romans 
5 : 2 ,  i t  is  sa id th a t  through Jesus we h ave " a cce ss , "  prosagoge , 
into  the gra ce whe re in we s tand . When the word mea ns '' access " 
or " in troduction �· �: it  i s  a lwa ys used  of  in troduct ion to " per:-
s ons , " bu t the use  in Romans  5 : 2  i s  s l igh tly d iffe re n t .  
In  he l len is t ic Greek prosagog� is  used of  " a  pla ce 
for ships to pu t in . "  The l ikelihood is tha t in the Roma ns  
. -
pa s s age prosagoge is used in th is sense , a nd tha t the phra se 
means , "Je sus opened to us  a wa y into the haven of  God ' s  grace . "  
The idea is tha t  we a re s torm-tossed by s in a nd s orrow 
a nd tempta tion , a nd Je sus offers us a wa y into the ha rbor , the 
haven , the she l te r  o f  God ' s  gra ce . (Wi l l iam Ba rclay :  A N . T .  
Wordbook ) . 
ADOPI'ION 
Huiothe s ia - adopt ion , occurs in Roma ns  3 t imes . ( 8 : 
1 5 : , 2 3 ; 9 : 4 ) , a nd 4 other pla ce s  in  the N .  T .  
The word is a compound  o f  hu ios , a son , a nd thes is , 
a pla c ing ; i t  s ign i fie s  the place a nd cond i t ion of  a son g iven 
to one to whom i t  doe s not na tura l ly be long . On ly the Apos tle 
Pau l  used th is word . 
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In  Romans 8 : 1 5 ,  be l ievers  a re s a id to have rece ived  
" the Spirit  of  adopt ion , "  that i s , the Holy Spirit, who , g iven 
a s  the firs t frui ts of  a l l tha t is  to be the irs , produces in 
them the rea l iza t ion of  s on sh ip and  the a tt i tude be longing to 
s on s . God doe s  not adopt be l ievers a s  chi ld re n � they a re be -
got ten a s  such by His Holy Spiri t  through fa i th .  Adoption is 
a term involv ing the d ign i ty of the re la tionship of  be l ievers 
a s  sons � it is  not a put t ing in to the fam i ly by spiritua l 
birth ,  bu t a pu tt ing into the pos it ion a s  sons . In  Roma ns  8 :  
2 3  the adopt ion of the be l iever is s e t  forth a s  s t i l l  fu ture , 
a s  i t  there includes the redemption of the body ,  when the l iv-
ing will  be changed  a nd those who have fa l le n  a s leep wil l be 
ra ised . In Romans 9 : 4  a dopt ion is  spoken of a s  be longing to 
I srae l ,  in a ccordance w i th the s ta teme n t  in Ex .  4 : 12 , " Is rae l 
i s  My Son . " Is ra e l  wa s brought i n to a s pe c ia l re la t ion w ith 
God , a collective re la t ion , not enj oyed by other na t ions , Deu t .  
14 : 1 . Jer .  3 1 : 9 :  (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
Adoption bes tows the a cme o f  priv ilege a ccorded to 
the people of God . By regene ra t ion they a re made members of  
God ' s  k ingdom (John 3 : 3 , 5 ) ;  by a doption , members o f  h is family  
( Ga l .  4 : 5-6 ) . No other  a pproa ch to  God is  cha rac te rized by 
the con fidence a nd in t imacy expres sed in "Abba , Fa ther . " And  
the g lory tha t awa i ts be l ievers is  the reve la t ion of  the ir  son-
ship (Rom . 8 : 19 ) : 
logy) . 
AUTHORITY 
(John Murra y :  Bake r ' s  Dic t ionary of Theo-
The word " authori ty" comes from exous ia . Exousia 
occurs in Roma n s  6 t imes : Rom . 9 : 2 1 ,  1 3 : 1 , 1 , 1 , 2 , 3 .  
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It  is 
la ted  
t imes 
=103 . 
trans la ted " power "  in the K .J . v .  Exous ia is  trans­
" powe r "  6 9  t ime s ; " au thori ty" 2 9  t ime s ;  " right "  2 
" l iberty  once ; "j urisd ic tion "  once ; " s tre ngth "  once : 
(Greek-Engl ish Concorda nce } .  
The ord ina ry Greek usage denote s , " abil i ty to perform 
a n  a c t ion " to the exte n t  tha t there a re ·.no h indrances in the 
way ,  a s  d is tinct  from dunamis , power ,  in the sense  of  in trin-
s ic abil i ty .  
Exous ia re s ts on three founda tions . Firs t ,  unlike 
expres s ions  for indwe lling , obj ec t ive , phys ica l or spiri tua l 
power ,  it  denotes the power wh ich d ec ide s , s o  tha t  i t  is pa r-
t icu la rly we ll  adapted to e xpres s  the invis ible power of God 
whose Word is crea t ive power .  Second ly ,  th is  power o f  deci s ion 
is a c t ive in a lega lly ordered whole , espec ia lly  in the sta te 
a nd in a l l  the a u thorita ria n re la t ionships supporte d  by i t .  
A l l  the se re la tionsh ips a re the re fle c tion of  the lordship of  
God in a fa l len  world where noth ing takes pla ce apa r t  from His 
a u thori ty .  Third ly,  it  denotes the freedom wh ich is given to 
the commu n i ty of the Sa ints . 
1 .  
·, 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
BA PTISM 
Exous ia s ign i fies the absolu te pos s ib i l i ty of  action 
which is proper to God , who cannot be a sked concern ing 
the re la t ionship of  power a nd lega l i ty in this au thor­
ity. s ihce He . is the s ou rce of both . 
The a u thor i ty and  power of  God a re va r iou s ly d ispla yed 
in the sphere of  na ture . 
A l so  encompas sed  by the w i l l  of  God i s  the a u thori ty 
wh ich is Sa ta n ' s  s phere of d omin ion . 
The word a u thor i ty is importan t  in unders tand ing the 
person and  work o f  Chr is t .  ( Foe rs ter , i n  Kittel , 
Theo .  Die t .  of the N .  T . ) . 
Baptism is  from baptize  (verb} ; i t  i s  used  twice in Roma ns : 
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Romans  6 : 3 , 3 .  Pau l  used  baptisma once in  Romans  6 : 4 .  The 
words and  the ir  deriva t ive s a re used  in the res t  of N . T .  1 19 
t ime s . 
Some of  the mea nings the Greek class ica l writers  gave to 
these  words a re : Bapto , " to d ip in or unde r ; " " to d ye ; "  
Baptize  occurs in the sense  of  " to immerse ; "  " to s ink the 
ship: " " to su ffe r  shipwreck ; "  " to . go under . "  
Die t .  of  the N . T . ) . 
( Theologica l 
The clas s ica l u s age s  may be seen fur the r , to mea n ,  
the a c t  of  d ying the ha ir , a nd of  glaz ing e a r then ve ssel s . 
I t  was u sed a s  a proverb in the sense  of  " s te eping someone in  
crimson , "  tha t is , giv ing him a bloody coxcomb . It  was used  
o f  a sh ip tha t d ipped , tha t is , s ank . Bapt izo �the re la ted 
word to bapto , mean t .  " to d ip repea ted ly . " I t  was used o f  
the a c t  of  s inking ships . I t  mea n t  a lso " to ba the . " The 
word is a lso  found in  the phras e  " overhead a nd e a rs in debt , " 
whe re the words " overhea d  a nd e a rs " a re the graphic  picture of 
wha t the word mean t .  The word here mea ns the re fore " comple tely 
s ubmerged . "  
Three d is t in c t  u s age s  o f  bapto a nd baptize . (a ) The 
mechan ica l u s age ca n be i l lu s t ra ted by the a c t ion of the smi th 
d ipping the hot iron in wa te r , tempering i t .  The word re fe rs 
to the in troduct ion or plac in g  of a person or thing into a new 
e nv i ronmen t  or in to un ion w i th some thing  e lse  s o  a s  to a l te r  
i ts cond i tion o r  i ts re l a t ionship t o  i ts previous e nvironmen t  
o r  cond i tion . See Romans  6 : 3 , 4 .  A l l  th is is a ccompl ished by 
the ac t  of the Holy Spir i t  in troducing or pla c ing  h im into a 
v ita l union with Jesus  Chris t .  · ( b )  The ceremon ia l usage ha s 
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to do w i th washings . Tha t the r i te o f  wa ter baptism is the 
ou tward tes t imon y  of  the inward fa ct  o f  a person ' s  s a lva tion , 
a nd tha t i t  fol lows h is a c t  of  rece iv ing Chris t a s  Saviour , 
a nd is not a prerequ is i te to h is rece iv ing s a lva t ion , is seen 
in  the use  of  the prepos i t ion e is in Ma tt . 3 : 1 1 .  Wa ter bap­
t ism a lso  s ymbol izes a nd picture s the fac t  of the be l ieving 
s inners ide n t ifica t ion w i th Chr is t in  His  dea th , buria l a nd  
resurrect ion ( Rom . 6 ) . ( c )  I t  is  fina lly  u sed  me taphorica l ly; 
see  1 Cor . 1 0 : 2 .  (Kenne th s .  Wues t :  S tudie s  in  the Vocab­
u l a ry o f  the Greek N . T . ) .  
B.ARB.ARBI.ANS 
The word , ba rbaros - Ba rba rian  is used once in Romans  
( 1 : 14 )  a nd 5 t imes in the res t  o f  the No T . 
The ba s ic Greek mea ning of  th is  word which is so impor­
tan t  to the h is tory of  c iv i l iza t ion , is  '' st ammering , "  " s tu t­
tering , "  " u ttering u n i n te ll igible s ounds . " I t  a ls o  denote s 
s trange speech ; the one who spe aks a s tra nge language , other 
than Greek .  From the sense " of s trange speech " there na tura l ly 
deve lops the geographica l a nd e thnograph ica l sense  " of s trange 
race , " " non-Greek . "  Non-Greeks a re cons idered to be des t i ­
tu te of  Greek cul ture a n d  ful l  of  a l l v ice s r  hence the genera l 
mora l sense  of  "wi ld , " " crude , "  " fierce , "  " unciv i l ized . "  In  
Romans  1 : 14 £ . Pau l  describes the u n ivers a l i ty o f  h is apos tolic  
comm i tme nt .  (Wind isch , in  K i t te l ,  Theol . D ie t .  o f  the N . T . ) .  
Barba ros is onoma topoe i c , ind ica t ing  in the sound the 
uncouth charac te r  repre sen ted by the repea ted s yl lable "�­
�· " Hence i t  indi ca tes one who speaks a s trange language . 
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I t  then came to denote any fore igner ignoran t  of  the Greek 
language a nd cul ture . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  
Words ) .  
BLESSED 
Pau l  used words der ived from two roots in Romans  which 
a re tra ns la ted , " Ble ssed . "  
1 .  Eu loqeo (verb ) occurs 2 t ime s in Romans  a nd 42 other t imes 
in  the N .  T .  Romans 1 2 : 14 , 14 .  It  mean s , to speak we l l  o f .  
I t  i s  from �, we l l ,  logos , a word . I t  s ign i fies , ( a ) to  
pra ise , to ce lebra te w i th pra ises , o f  tha t wh ich is  a ddre s sed 
to God , a cknow ledging  H is goodness , w i th des i re for His glory; 
(b)  to invoke ble s s ings upon a person , Roma ns  12 : 14 ;  (c )  to  
consecra te a th ing w i th solemn praye rs , to a sk Goq ' s  ble s s ing 
on a thing . 1 Cor . 1 0 : 16 . (W . E .  Vine ) . 
( a ) Eu logetos ( a d j ect ive ) - blessed . It oc curs 2 t imes 
in Romans  and  6 othe r places in  the N . T .  Romans 1 : 2 5 ; 9 : 5 .  
I t  means  blessed , pra ised ; a pplied to God . in both places  in 
Roma ns . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory D ie t .  o f  N . T .  Word s ) . 
(b )  Eu logia ( noun ) - bless ing .  It  occurs in  Roma ns  2 
t imes . Romans  1 5 : 2 9 ;  16 : 18 .  I t  l i te ra l ly  mea ns , good , speak­
ing , pra ise ; is  used of ( a ) God and  Chris t , Rev .  5 : 12 ,  (b) the 
invoca t ion of ble s s ings , benedic tion , Jam .  3 : 10 ,  the giving of  
thanks , ( c )  used in  a bad s e nse  of fa ir speech , Eom . 16 : 18 .  
(W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
2 .  Makar ios - Ble ssed ; i t  occurs in Roma ns  3 t imes a nd 4 7  
othe r  places in  the � . T .  Used by the Greek write rs to  des cribe 
the state' c£ certa in  men a s  supreme ly bles t fortuna te , prospe rous , 
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wea lthy .  Its  biblica l use  denote s  the s ta te o f  the man  who is 
the recipient  of  the d iv ine favour a nd ble s s ing . It is ren ­
dered  by the word , " happy . " (Wues t :  S tudies  in  the Vo_£abu la ry 
o f  the Greek N . T . ) .  
BODY 
The word Pau l  uses  for " body" in  Romans is the word , 
.2..Q.!!@_. It  occurs in Romans 13 time s , a nd throughou t the N . T .  
1 3 3  times . Roma ns 1 : 24 ;  4 : 19 ; 6 : 6 ,  12 ; 7 : 4 , 24 ; 8 : 10 ,  1 1 , 13 ,  
2 3 ; 12 : 1 , 4 , 5 , . The word is  used  for the body of  a liv ing man ,  
Mark 5 : 2 9 ;  the e n t ire ma teria l orga n ism , Roma ns  12 : 4 .  The 
mutua l connection be twee n  body a nd s ou l  is  so  c lose , a nd the 
s ig.n i fica nce of the bod y a s  a n  e s se n tia l pa r t  o f  human na ture 
is  s o  grea t tha t the re s tora tion of the body a t  the resurrection 
is  represented a s  the res u l t  of the renewa l o f  the d ivine prin­
c iple i n  man ,  Romans  8 : 10 ,  1 1 .  The word soma is  figura tive ly 
a pplied to  the Church of Chris t ( the Body of  Chris t )  and to 
the fe llowsh ip of  be lievers  among themse lve s .  I n  this  l a t te r  
s e n s e  i t  denotes the un ion a nd commun ion o f  spirit  a nd l i fe 
be twee n  seve ra l members . ( Creme r : B ibl ico-The ologica l Lexicon 
o f  N . T .  Greek ) . 
CALL 
Ka leo - ca ll , is used  in Roma ns  8 t imes a nd 138 t imes 
throughou t the res t  of  the N . T . Romans  4 : 17 ;  8 : 3 0 ,  3 0 �  9 : 7 , 
1 1 ,  2 4 ,  2 5 ,  2 6 .  Ka leo ,  is used  ( a ) w i th a persona l obj ec t , 
to ca l l  a n yone , inv i te , s ummon , Ma t t .  2 0 : 8 ;  i t  is  used  par ticu­
lar ly of the Div i ne ca l l  to pa r take of the ble s s ings of  redemp­
t ion , Rom . 8 : 3 0 ;  {b )  o f  the nome n c la ture or voca t ion , to ca l l  
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by a name . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Diet . of N . T .  Word s ) . 
In cla s s ica l  Greek the �erb Ka le in ha s four ma in u s ages , 
a l l of  which ha�e some thing to offe r  for a be t te r  unders tand ing 
of the N . T .  u se of the term . ( a )  I t  is  the regu la r �erb for 
" ca l l ing"  a person or place by a name . Ma t t .  1 : 2 1 .  ( b )  It is 
the regu la r �erb for " summon ing " or " ca ll ing "  a person to a n  
o ffice o r  to honou r ,  Rom . 1 : 1 .  ( c )  It  i s  the regular  �erb for 
" in�i ting a person to a mea l or banque t or i n to a house a s  a 
gue s t . "  ( c f .  John 2 : 2 ) . ( d )  It  is  the regu la r word for " sum-
mon ing into a law court . " 
The Chri s t ia n  is the man who hea rs the summons of God . 
Now the �ery e s sence of  a s ummons is tha t  it  i s  e i ther  a cha l­
lenge or an appea l .  A ma n can e ither a ccept it or re j ect  it . 
(Ba rclay :  N . T .  Wordbook ) . 
CHURCH 
The word ekk les ia - church , is  used  in  Romans  5 time s , 
a nd  110  other pla ces i n  the N . T .  Romans 16 : 1 , 4 ,  5 ,  16 , 2 3 . 
Ekkles ia , ha s a double ba ckground . I t  ha s a Greek 
background . In the gre a t  class ica l da ys in  A thens  the ekk les ia 
was the con�ened a s s embly of  the people . I t  con s i s ted of a l l 
c i t izens  of  the c i ty who had not los t the ir  ci� ic r igh ts . Two 
things a re inte re s t ing to note . Firs t ,  a l l i t s  meetings began  
w i th pra ye r  and  sacri fice . Second , i t  was  a t rue  democracy .  
I ts  two grea t wa tchword s  were " equa l i ty" a nd " freedom . " It  was 
a n  a ssembly where e�eryone had a n  equa l r ight and  a n  equa l 
du ty to  take par t .  
Ekkles ia a ls o  ha s a Hebrew background . I t  comes from 
a root wh ich means , " to summon;• I n  the Hebrew sense  i t ,  
there fore , mea ns , God ' s  people ca l led  toge ther by God , in 
order  to l is te n  to or a c t  for God { c f . A cts 1 9 : 40 ) . 
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In  essence , there fore , the Church , the ekkles ia , is a 
body  of  people , net s o  much a s sembl ing because  they have chosen 
to come toge ther ,  bu t a s sembling because God has ca l led  them 
to  H ims e lf.; not  s o  much a s sembling to share the i r  own thoughts 
a nd opin ions , bu t a s sembling  to l is ten to the voice of God . 
I n  the N . T .  ekk les ia can  be used  i n  three d iffere n t  
ways . ( i )  I t  means  " the u n ivers a l Church " ( 1  Cor . 10 : 3 2 ;  
12 : 28 ;  Phi l .  3 : 6 ) . ( i i )  I t  mean s  " A  part icular  loca l Church !' 
( Rom . 16 : ]). ( i i i )  I t  mea ns , " the a c tua l a s sembly"  of  be l ievers 
in  a n y  place , me t toge ther  for worship .  ( 1  Cor . 1 1 : 18 ; 14 : 19 ;  
14 : 2 3 ) . ( Ba rclay :  N . T .  Wordbook ) . 
C IRCUMCIS ION 
The word Pau l  used  for c ircumcis ion is per i tome . I t  
i s  used  i n  Roma ns  1 5  times a n d  2 1  o the r t imes i n  the N . T .  
Romans  2 : 2 5 ,  2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 ;  3 : 1 , 3 0 ;  4 : 9 , 10 , 10 , 1 1 , 12 , 12 , 1 5 : 8 .  
The word eer i tome , l i te ra l ly means , a cu tting  a round , 
c ircumcis ion ; wa s a r i te en j oined by God upon Abraham and h is 
ma le de s cenda n ts a nd depe nden ts , a s  a s ign o f  the cove nant  
made  with h im ,  Gen .  17 , Rom . 4 : 1 1 .  (W. E .  Vine : Expos itory Diet . 
o f  N . T . Words . ) . 
The N . T .  echoes the o .T .  tea ching  a nd brings it  to 
comple t ion . C ircumcis ion be ing  a s ign of the r ighteousnes s 
o f  fa i th ( Roma n s  4 : 10 ) , a nd hav ing los t i ts re levance for j us ti­
fica t ion through Chris t ' s  coming ( Ga l . 5 : 6 ) , no N . T .  be lieve r 
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c an  be  compelled to  submit  to  it . ( Acts 1 5 : 3 -2 1 ,  c f .  Ga l .  2 : 3 ) . 
I n  the l ight of  th is N . T .  fu l fi l lmen t  the term c ircumcis ion 
now appl ies equa lly to Jew ish and Gen t i le Chris tians  a l ike 
( Ph i l . 3 : 3 ) ,  s ince in the " c ircumcis ion o f  Chris t "  a l l  those  
who a re baptized have pu t off the bod y of the fle sh (Col o 2 :  
1 1 )  • 
Akrobus tia , uncircumcis ion , is used 1 1  t ime s in Romans : 
Romans 2 : 2 5 ,  2 6 , 26 , 2 7 ;  3 : 3 0 ;  4 : 9 , 10 , 1 0 ;  4 : 1 1 , 12 ;  4.C l l .  
CONFORMED 
Pau l  used two d iffe re n t  Greek words wh ich the K .J . V .  
tra n s la te s  " con formed . "  Summorphos ( a d j . )  is u sed  once in 
Romans a nd one other place in the N . T .  Suschema tizo  is used  
once in Romans , a nd one other place in the N . T .  ( c f .  Roman s  
8 : 2 9 ;  12 : 2 ) . The verb , s ummorphizo , (ve rb ) mea ns , to make of  
l ike form w i th a nother person or thing , . to render l ike . 
Suschema tizo  ha s . spec ia l  re ference to  tha t which is  trans i tory, 
changeable , uns table . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  
Words . ) .  
CONSC IENCE 
Paul  u sed the word , s une ides is - consc ience 3 time s , 
a nd the word is used  e lsewhere in the N . T .  2 9  time s . Roma n s  
2 : 1 5 ;  9 : 1 ; 13 : 5 . 
The word means  l i te ra l ly ,  a knowing  w i th .  I t  is deri­
ved  from �, w i th , oida , to  know . It  i s  a co-know ledge (wi th 
onese lf ) , the w itne s s  borne to one ' s  conduct  by conscience , 
tha t facul ty by which we a pprehend  the w ill  of  God , a s  tha t  
wh ich is  de s igned to govern our live s . (W .E . Vine : Expos itory 
Die t .  o f  N . T .  Word s . ) . 
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COVENANT 
Dia theke - covenan t  is used  in Romans  2 time s , a nd 3 1  
o ther times i n  the N . T . , Romans  9 : 4 ;  1 1 : 2 7 .  
In its  ord inary,  non-theologica l usage a ' covenan t ' 
mea ns ' a n a greeme n t  en tered into be tween two people . '  
The norma l Greek word for a cove na n t  be tween two people 
is suntheke , which is the word eve rywhere use d  for a marriage 
covenan t  or a n  a greemen t  be tween persons or s ta te s . In a l l  
norma l Greek in a l l a ges  d ia theke - means  not a ' cove na n t ' but 
a ' w i l l . ' 
Why shou ld the N . T . neve r  use  suntheke a nd a lwa ys 
d ia theke? 'Ehe rea s on is th is . Suntheke a lways describe s " a n  
a greement  made on equa l terms " a n  a greeme n t  wh ich e i ther par ty 
can  a l ter . Bu t the word ' cove na n t ' mea ns some thing  d iffe ren t .  
God a nd man do no t mee t  on equa l terms ; i t  means  tha t God , of 
H is own choice a nd in His  free grace , o ffered man th is re la ­
t ionship , which man cannot a l te r  or cha nge or a nnu l ,  but wh ich 
he can  only  accept or re fuse . 
Now the supreme example of  such a n  a greeme n t  is a ' wi l l . '  
The cond i t ions of  a wi l l  a re not made  on equa l terms . The y  
a re made by one person a nd a ccepted  b y  the othe r , who ca nnot 
a lter them a nd who could not  have made them . 
The very word ' covenan t , ' d ia theke , is  a word which 
in  i tse l f  sums up our 'debt ' a n d  our ' du ty '  to God . We a re in 
�ebt ' because our new re la tionship to God is due to the approach 
o f  God a nd to noth ing tha t we cou ld ever have d one . We have a 
' duty , ' because we have to a ccept God ' s  cond i t ions of  love a nd 
fa i th and  obe d ience , a nd we ca nnot a lter them . The very word 
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shows tha t we  can  neve r mee t  God on  equa l terms , bu t only on 
terms of submiss ion a nd gra ti tude . ( Ba rc la y :  A N . T .  Wordbook ) . 
DEATH 
Thana tos - dea th ,  is u sed  in Roma ns  2 2  t imes a nd in  
the res t  of  the N . T .  97  t ime s . Romans  1 : 3 2 �  5 : 10 , 12 , 12 , 14 , 17 ,  
2 1 �  6 : 3 , 4 , 5 , 9 , 16 , 2 1 , 23 �  7 : 5 , 10 , 13 , 13 , 24 �  8 : 2 ,  6 , 38 .  
The verb ,  thana too - to cause to  d ie ,  is  used  three 
times in  Romans 7 : 4 �  8 : 13 , 3 6 .  
Thana tos - dea th ,  is used  in scriptu re of ( a ) the 
sepa ra t ion of the s ou l  ( the spir itua l pa rt  of  ma n )  from the 
body ( the ma teria l par t ) , the la t te r  cea s ing m fun ction a nd 
turning to du s t ,  John 1 1 : 13 �  Heb .  2 : 1 5 �  5 :.7 .  ( b )  the sepa ra tion 
o f  man from God � Adam d ied  on the day  he d isobeyed God , Gen .  
2 : 17 �  a nd hen ce a l l ma nkind a re born in  the same spiritua l 
cond i t ion , Rom . 5 : 12 ,  14 , 1 7 , 2 1 ,  from which , however ,  those  
who be l ieve in Chris t a re de l ivered , John 5 : 24 .  Dea th is  the 
oppos i te of  l i fe ;  i t  never denote s  non-e xi s te nce . A s  spiri tua l 
l i fe is " cons cious exis tence in commun ion w i th God " s o  spiritua l 
dea th is  " consc ious exis te nce in. sepa ra t ion from God . "  (W. E .  
Vine : Expos itory Die t . o f  N . T .  Word s ) . 
The e s sence of  dea th ,  a ccord ingly,  does not  cons is t in 
the extinction of  the man ,  bu t ra ther in  the fa c t  of its depriv­
ing h im of wha t he m ight have had in a nd through his  life ,  a nd 
thus in  forming a d irec t  a n t i thes is to l i fe ,  so  fa r a s  li fe is 
to  the man a pos ses s ion a nd a bless ing .  I t  is c le a r ,  if we 
cons ider man ' s  ps ychologica l cons t itution ( s ou l ,  spirit , )  tha t 
we mus t  not  ide n t i fy the man w i th h is l i fe ,  a s  i s  d one in the 
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case  of  the lowe r a n ima ls . Ma n a nd the l i fe a re not  iden tica l ,  
a nd hence the re la tionship be tween the Spirit  a nd dea th des­
cribed in  Roma ns  8 : 2 :  I I  Cor . 3 : 7 , 8 .  Apa r t  from redemption , 
dea th triumphs over man , Rom . 5 : 14 .  ( Creme r :  Biblio-Theolog­
' ica l Lexicon o f  N . T .  Greek ) . 
ELECTION 
Ekloge e lec tion ( noun ) , is u sed  in Romans  4 time s . 
Eklektos - e lect  ( adj . ) , is  used  in Romans 2 times . Both a re 
used in  the res t  o f  the N . T .  3 t imes and  2 1  times re spective ly. 
Romans  9 : 11 ; 1 1  : 5 , 7 , 2 8 ;  8 : 3 3 ; 16  : 1 3  • 
Eklektos , l i te ra l ly s ign i fies picked out ,  chosen . ( ek ,  
from, lego , to ga the r ,  pick ou t ) , a nd  i t  is used of  ( a ) Chris t ,  
the chosen  of  God , a s  the Mes s ia h , Luke 23 : 3 5 .  (b )  o f  ange ls , 
1 Tim . 5 : 2 1 ,  a s  chosen  to be of  spe c ia l ly h igh rank , in a dm in­
i s tra t ive a s soc ia tion w i th God , or as H is mes sen ge rs to human 
beings , doubtle s s  in con tra s t  to fa l len  a nge ls, Jude 6 .  ( c )  of 
be lievers- -Jews a nd Gen t i le s--Ma t t . 24 : 2 2 , 24 , 3 1 ;  Rom . 8 : 3 3 .  
Wh ile Chri s t ' s  dea th wa s s u f ficie n t  for a l l  men , a nd is e f fec­
tive is the case  of the e le c t ,  ye t men a re trea ted as re spon­
s ible , be ing capable o f  the w i l l  a nd power to choos e . Ekloge-­
e le ction , denotes a pick ing  ou t ,  se lect ion . See Rom . 9 (W . E .  
Vine : Expos itory Die t .  o f  N .T .  Word s ) . 
The words mea n , to e lec t ,  withou t spe c ia l re ference to 
the place from which or out of  which ; to choose a person to be 
some thing ; to a pos i t ion or s ta te , s o  tha t the previous pos ition 
wou ld be regarded a s  the place of origin . One of its dis t inc­
tive ly scriptura l use s , is  tha t of  God ' s  dea l ings toward men in  
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the scheme of  redemption , Mark 13 : 2 0 ;  Acts  1 3 : 17 .  One thing 
which is importan t  as  bea ring  upon the Chris t ia n  use  of  the 
word , a nd  pr ima ri ly for its  use  w i th re fe rence w ith Israe l ,  
. is show ing tha t  this choice o f  the one people be fore the res t  
d oe s  not imply the rej ect ion of a l l  the na t ions not  chosen . 
Ephes ians  1 : 4 ,  cannot be taken to imply a d ivis ion of  
mankind in to two c la s ses  a ccord ing to  a d iv ine pla n be fore 
his tory bega n ;  it s imply tra ces back the s ta te of  grace and  
Chris tia n  pie ty to  the e te rna l a nd indepe nden t e le c ting-love 
of  God . 
It  is  unwarra n ted to give spe c ia l prominence e i ther to 
the e leme n t  of  se lec t ion from among others , or to tha t  of  pre­
ference above others . The ma in import is appoin tmen t  for cer­
ta in  obj ect  or goa l .  ( Creme r : Bibl io-Theologica l Lexicon o f  
N . T .  Greek ) . 
ETERNAL LIFE 
This  te rm i s  the tra n s la tion of  � a ion ion . It is  
found  in  Romans  6 t ime s : Rom . 2 : 7 ; 5 : 2 1 ;  6 : 2 3 ;  6 : 2 2 ;  16 : 26 ;  
16 : 2 5 .  I t  i s  a ls o  :famd 65 other�tires i n  the New Tes ta men t .  
Both a ion ion - e te rna l ,  a nd zoe � l i fe ,  a re d i fficul t  
t o  de fine . The scripture s  describe but do  not forma lly  de fine 
E te rna l Life . The nea re s t  approach to a de fin i t ion is given 
i n  John 17 : 3 .  E te rna l L i fe is describe d  in  its  experien tia l 
a spec t  of  know ing God a nd having  fe l lowsh ip w i th God through 
h is Son , Jesus  Chris t .  (John F .  Wa lvoord : Bake r ' s Dictiona ry 
of  Theology) • 
Know ledge here, · · John 17 : 3 -, - - is a persona l a cqua inta nce , 
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not  the possess ion of  fac tua l da ta . In biblica l u s age know­
ledge of  God is  not by pure contempla tion , as  w i th the Greeks ; 
i t  is inte rcourse or fellowsh ip wi th God , the acknow ledgemen t  
of  him and  h is works i n  a res ponse  o f  obed ien t  fa i th to h is 
c la ims ( his kingdom )  a s  u l tima te , One encounters God d irec t ly 
and  persona lly in Chris t (his  a noin ted King ) a nd is thus brought 
into th� l ife of  God . 
It  is not  enough to s ay  tha t E te rn a l  L i fe is endle s s  
l i fe ,  even though tha t be true . I f  i t  be though t  of  i n  terms 
of t ime , then  i t  is everla s ting , " a  l i fe not mea sured  by mon ths 
and  yea rs ,  a l i fe which ha s properly speaking ne i ther pas t  nor 
fu ture � but is l ived in God ' s  e te rna l Today" --Dodd . Bu t e te rna l 
l i fe is bes t  unders tood a s  qua lita t ive , not qua n t i ta tive , a s  
the con tra s t  t o  the " de a th "  o r  '' de s truction " which i s  sepa ra ­
t ion from God . S ince E terna l Li fe i s  God ' s  own l i fe ,  i t  i s  
known on ly in  knowing h im .  ( Fra nk S ta gg ;  New Tes tament  Theologv) . 
EVIL 
Pau l  used  the word kakos - evi l ,  in Roman s  16 times . It  
is  used  in  the res t  o f  N . T .  3 5  time s . Romans  2 : 9 ;  3 : 8 ;  7 : 19 ,  
2 1 ;  9 : 1 1 ;  12 : 1 7 ,  1 7 ,21 , 2 1 ;  13 : 3 ,  4 , 4 , 10 ;  14 : 2 0 ;  16 : 19 .  
The genera l Greek usage of · kakos , expre sses  the lack 
o f  some bene ficia l qua l ity .  It  i s  nbt pos itive : it  is a n  incap­
ity  or weakne s s . 
( 1 ) Jesus  regards the huma n hea r t  a s  the s e a t  of  evil , 
Mark 7 : 2 1 ;  ( 2 }  The N . T .  u se s  " the evil "  for the ruin  which 
comes on ma n ,  whe ther in  h is tempora l exis tence or hi s  e te rna l .  
Luke 16 : 2 5 (Theologica l Die t .  o f  the N . T . } .  
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Kakos - ev il , forms the genera l a n t i the s is to aga thos; 
good ; a nd a s  the la tte r  denote s , prima r i ly ,  " u se fu l  of i ts  
k ind ; •  s o  kakos denotes , " tha t which is not  such , " a s  according 
to its  na ture , de s t ina t ion a nd idea , it migh t  be or ought to 
be , " incapa ble , use les s , bad . "  It expres se s  the lack of  those 
qua l it ie s  wh ich cons titu te a person or thing wha t it shou ld 
be , or what i t  c la ims to be . ( Creme r :  B iblico-Theologica l 
Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . Ka les 
Pau l  a ls o  used  the word EOn�ros - ev i l , in  Rom . 1 2 : � .  
I t  is a s ynonym o f  kakos . Poneros is pos i tive -- " dangerous , 
d e s truct ive , in j urious , evil ; " Whe rea s ,  kakos is  " use les s , . .  
insu i table , bad . "  The former word describes the qua l ity 
a ccording to its  e ffec ts , the la t te r  a ccord ing  to its  na ture . 
( Creme r :  Biblico-Theo ,  Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
F.A ITH 
Fa ith--pis t i s , occurs in  Roma ns 4 0  time s ,  a nd in the 
res t  o f  the N . T .  2 04 times . Roma ns  1 : 5 , 8 , 12 , 1 7 , 1 7 , 1 7 ; 3 : 3 , 2 4 ,· 
2 5 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 3 0 , 3 0 , 3 1 ;  4 : 5 , 9 , 1 1 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 16 , 16 , 19 , 2 0 ;  5 : 1 , 2 , ; 9 :  
3 0 , 3 2 , 1 0 : 6 , 8 , 17 ;  1 1 : 2 0 ;  12 : 3 , 6 , ; _  14 : 1 , 2 2 , 23 ;  16 : 26 ;  3 : 26 .  
Primarily ,  pis tis , mea ns  f irm persua tion , a conviction ba sed  
upon hea ring , is  u s ed in the N . T .  a lwa ys of  fa i th in God or 
Chri s t  or th ings spiritua l .  The word is used of ( a ) trus t ,  
Rom . 3 : 2 5 ;  trus tworthine ss , Rom . 3 : 3 ;  by me tonymy ,  wha t is 
be l ieved , the con ten ts of  be l ie f ,  the fa ith ,  .A c ts 6 : 7 ; 14 : 2 2 .  
The ma in  e leme n ts in  fa i th in  its · re la t ion to the 
invis ible God , a s  d is tinct  from fa ith in ma n ,  a re e specia l ly 
brought out i n  the u se of  th is  noun a nd the c orresponding verb , 
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pis teuo  ( be l ieve ) ; the y  a re ( 1 ) a firm convic t ion , produc ing 
a fu ll  acknow ledgement  of  God ' s  reve la t ion or truth ; (2 ) a 
persona l surrender to H im ,  John 1 : 12 ;  ( 3 )  a conduct inspired 
by such s urrender .  (W .E . Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Words ) .  
Pis teu o ,  is the verb , a nd i t  means , be l ieve . It  i s  
used  in Roma ns  2 1  times a nd 2 2 7  times in  the re s t  of  the N . T .  
Romans  1 : 16 ;  3 : 2 2 ;  4 : 3 , 5 , 1 1 , 17 , 18 ;  24 ; 6 : 8 ; 9 : 3 3 ;  10 : 4 , 9 , 1 0 ,  
1 1 , 14 , 14 , 16 ;  13 : 1 1 ;  14 : 2 ;  1 5 : 13 ,  3 : 2 .  
Pis teuo - to  be l ieve , a ls o  to be persua ded of , a nd  
hence to  pla ce con fidence in , to  tru s t ;  s igni f ie s , in th is 
sense of  the word , re l ia nce upon , not mere credence . (W. E .  
Vine : Expos itory Die t .  of  N. T .  Words ) .  
FALL 
Fa ll  is u sed  a s  a verb in  Romans --pipto-- 3 time s : 
Romans  11 : 1 1 , 2 2 ;  14 : 4 ;  a nd 87  other times in  the N . T .  
Pipto means  to fa l l ;  used  among many mea n ings , of  
persons , in fa l l ing mora l ly  or  spiritua l ly .  Romans  14 : 4 .  (W. 
E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
Pipto is brought into the e thico--sote r iologica l 
sphere of  the N . T .  Used  figura t ive ly of  Israe l ' s  fa l l1 Romans  
1 1 : 1 1 ,  I srae l ' s gu i l t  is  denoted  not  j us t  by fa l ling  but 
a lready  by s tumbling . Fa l l ing d oe s  not mea n  becoming gu i l ty ;  
i t  re fers to the pos s ib i l i ty tha t Israe l w i l l  pers i s t in i t s  
gu ilt , or  ra ther tha t i t  wi l l  be exc luded from s a lva t ion . The 
image of  fa l l ing  sugges ts lying a fter a fa l l  ra the r  than the 
fa l l  i tse l f .  Pipto is a ls o  a figure of speech for loss of  
fa i th a nd separa t ion from grace . 1 Corinth ia ns 1 0 : 12 .  
FIRSTBORN 
Firs tborn is from pr�totokos ; a nd i t  is used in 
Romans once : Romans 8 : 2 9 and  8 othe r  t ime s  in  the N . T .  
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The me taphor of  the firs tborn among bre thren i s  u sed 
by Pau l  in Romans  8 : 2 9 o  The re fere nce is to esch�oldgidal 
trans figura t ion . The resurrect ion is not in v iew and  pro tokos 
is not to be unders tood a long the l ine s of the firs tborn out 
of  the dead  in Col .  1 : 2 8 .  Pau l  is th inking  ra ther  o f  per fected 
fe l lowship w i th Chr is t wh ich begins  w i th the resurrection on 
the La s t  Day a nd which presuppose s  be ing made l ike H im .  (Kitte l : 
Theologica l Die t .  of  the N . T . ) 
Prototokos comes from pro tos , firs t ,  a n d  t ikto , to 
be ge t :  it is used of Christ  a s  born of the Virgin Ma ry, Luke 
2 : 7 ;  further ,  in H is re la t ionship to the Fa the r ,  express ing 
His priori ty to , a nd preeminence over ,  cre a t ion , not  in the 
sense  of be ing f irs t to be born . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Diet . 
o f  N . T .  Word s ) . 
FLESH 
Fle sh is �· I t  is used  1 5 1  t imes in  the New Tes ta­
ment .  It  is  found in Romans 2 7  time s : 1 : 3 :  2 t2 8 ;  3 : 2 0 ;  4 : 1 ; 
6 : 19 i 7 : 5 1 18  1 2 5 i 8 : 1 ,  3 1 3 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 5 1 8 i 9 ,]2 1]2 1 13  i 9 : 3 1 5 t 8 i 11 : 14 i 
13 : 14 ;  8 : 6 , 7 .  
The word s a rk inos ( a dj . } ,  fle shly ,  a ppea rs on ly in 1 
Cor . 3 : 3 ;  the word sa rkikos { a dj . ) ,  is  found  in  Romans 2 t imes 
a nd both a re tran s la te d  carna l ;  7 : 14 ;  1 5 : 2 7 ;  a nd i n  the New 
Tes tame n t  9 other t imes . 
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Sarx , flesh , has a wide range o f  meani ng i n  the New 
Testament . It may refer literally to the bod y ,  whether o f  
beasts  or men � I Cor . 1 5 : 3 9 .  It i s  u sed  o f  mankind in the 
totality of all that  i s  e ss ential to m anhood � u sed  of the 
weaker element in h uman nature , Rom . 6 : 1 9 ;  8 : 3 a ; the unregen­
erate state of men , Rom . 7 : 5 ;  8 : 8 , 9 �  the lower and temporary 
e lement in the Chri stian ,  Gal . 3 : 3 �  6 : 8,. 
FOREKNOW 
Paul u sed  the proginosko 2 times in Romans .  It means 
foreknow . Romans 8 : 29 �  1 1 : 2 �  and it  i s  found 3 other places  
in the N . T .  
Proginosko means , to know before . It has  come from 
pro , b e fore , ginosko , to know . It i s  u sed  ( a ) of Divine know­
ledge , concerning ( 1 )  Chr i s t ,  I Peter 1 : 2 0 �  ( 2 )  I srael a s  God ' s  
e arthly people , Rom . 1 1 : 2 :  ( 3 )  bel i evers , Rom . 8 : 2 9 ;  (b )  human 
knowledge , ( 1 )  of  persons , Acts 2 6 : 5 .  ( 2 )  o f  f acts , 2 Peter 3 : 17 .  
(W .  E .  vine : Expository Die t .  of  N .  T . Word s ) . 
FORGIVE 
Aphiemi = forg ive is u sed  twice in Romans 1 : 2 7 �  4 : 7 �  
it i s  u s ed in all  its der ivatives 1 6 3  times throughout the N . T .  
The general Greek u s age o f  aph iemi d enotes " to send 
o f f , " " to release , " " to let go , " or " to let b e . "  (Bultmann 
in Kittel , Theological Die t .  of  the N . T . ) . 
Primarily ,  aphiemi , mea ns " to send forth , to send away . 
It further denotes ,  to remit or forgive ( a ) d eb t s , (b )  s ins , 
Rom . 4 : 7 . In thi s  l atter r espect the verb , l ike its corres -
ponding noun , aph es i s ,  f ir stly s ignifies  the r.emi s s ion o f  the 
pun ishment due  to s inful conduct , the del iverance  of  the s inner 
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from the pena lty  Div ine ly ,  a nd there fore righteous ly, imposed ; 
s econd ly,  i t  involves the complete remova l of  the cause of  
the offence ; such remi s s ion is ba sed upon the v icarious a nd 
propitia tory s a cri fice of  Chris t .  (W . E . Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  
o f  the N .T . ) . 
There a re seve ra l  words used  for forgivenes s : 
1 .  apoluo - to pu t awa y .  
2 .  pa res i� - sugges ts d is regard ing bu t w i thou t any s ug­
ges t ion of  ind i f ference . 
3 .  cha rizoma i - to bes tow a favour  uncond i t iona lly;  is  
used  of  the a c t  of forgivenes s , Divine or huma n . I t  specially  
expre sses  the grac iousne s s  of  God ' s  forgiveness . ( Baker ' s  
Die t .  of  Theology) . 
In forgivene ss  the s ins  are s e n t  awa y  or d ismissed ; 
the person is drawn into a c loser  re la t ionsh ip . ( Fra nk S ta gg :  
N . T .  Theology) . 
F�E 
Pau l  used  e leu theros ( free )  a nd i ts deriva t ives in 
Romans 7 t ime s : ( Rom . 6 : 18 , 2 0 , 2 2 ;  7 : 3 ;  8 : 2 , 2 1 . ) .  The words 
occurs 41  t imes throughout the . New Tes tame n t .  ( Sm i th : Greek-
Engl ish Concord . ) .  
1 .  In S toic tea ching  freedom i s  ma n ' s  control over 
menac in g  exte rna l exis tence by the consc ious a nd de l ibera te 
con trol of his  own s ou l . The N . T . , howeve r ,  rea l i ze s --genera lly 
s peaking--tha t even in the re trea t i n to inwardnes s  ma n is not  
free . For in  the N . T .  it  is  evide n t  tha t freedom is  not  ab-
sen t  because  there is  inadequa te con trol of  e xis te nce but 
because there is no control of  i t  a t  a l l ,  a nd there fore no 
s e l f�domin ion . It rea l izes tha t  e xis tence is  threa tened by 
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itse l f  and  not by some thing outs i�e :  i t  rea l izes tha t  it  is  
i tse l f  de ficien t ,  w ith a l l  tha t i t  does . Hence to  take one-
se l f  in hand is s imply to gra sp de fic ien t exis tence . In the 
face o f  los t exis tence the re is on ly one pos s ib i l i ty of coming 
to  one se lf ,  a nd th is is by s urrender of  one • s  own w i l l  to the 
w i l l  and  power of  a n  externa l· force . Man a tta ins to se l f-
con trol by le tting h imse l f  be con tro l led . Freedom is  freedom 
from a n  exis tence wh ich in s in leads  through the Law to dea th .  
( Schl ie r  in Kitte l .  Thea .  D ie t .  of the N . T . ) .  
On ly Chris t can  a c tua l ly se t a s inner free from s in ,  
the law and  dea th .  
GENTILES 
11 Ge n t i le s " ha s come from e thnos a nd is  tra ns la ted , 
" Ge n t i le s , "  .. na t ion , " " hea the n •; 11 people " in the K . J . V .  It 
is tran s la ted  Gen t i les in : 
Romans 
II 
II 
II 
1 : 13 
2 : 14 , 24 
3 : 2 9 , 2 9 
9 : 24 , 3 0 
1 1 : 1 1 , 12 , 13 , 13 , 2 5  
1 5 : 9 , 9 , 10 , 1 1 , 12 , 12 , 16 , 16 ,  
1 8 , 2 7 , 
16 : 4 .  
Na t ion : Romans : 1 : 5 ,  4 : 17 , 18 ;  10 : 19 i 16 : 26 
People : Romans : 1 0 : 19  
The word e thnos is  used  in  Romans 2 9  t imes a nd in  the re s t  of  
the N . T .  164  t ime s .  
E thnos , wh ich is common in Greek , from the very firs t ,  
probably comes from e thos , a nd means , 1 1 ma s s 11 or " hos t "  or "mu l-
t i tude 11 bound by the same manne rs , cus toms or other d is t inctive 
fea ture s . Applied  to men ,  i t  g ives us the sense  of people i bu t 
i t  can  a ls o  be used  of  a n ima ls  in the sense  o f  .. herd " or o f  
insects i n  the sense of  11 swa rm . .. (Ki t te l :  Theel . Diet .  o f  
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the N .  T . ) . 
The word s oon came to des igna te non-Jew ish peoples .  
GIF'T 
The word Cha risma - g i ft , is  found in  Roma ns  6 times 
a nd 1 1  t imes in the res t  o f  the N . T .  Roma ns 1 : 1 1 :  6 : 23 ,  1 1 :  
2 9 ;  12 : 6 i 5 :  1 5  I 16 • 
Cha r isma wha t is presented , wha t is free ly given , a 
g i ft of  grace . ( 1 ) Genera l ly ,  the e ffe c t  of  God ' s  gracious 
dea l ing , the pos it ive bless ing bes towed upon s inne rs through 
grace , Romans  5 : 1 5 , 16 . ( 2 )  . In a spe c ia l  sense , a par t icular  
g i ft o f  grace imparted to  a n  ind iv idua l .  ( Creme r : Biblico�� 
Theologica l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
I t  denote s  God ' s  endowme n ts upon be l ievers by the 
ope ra tion of  the Holy Spiri t  in  the Churches ,  Rom . 12 : 6 .  
The who le bas ic idea o f  the word is tha t o f  a free 
a n d  undeserved g i ft , of some thing g iven to a man unea rned a nd 
unme rited , some thi ng which comes from God ' s  grace a nd wh ich 
' ' 
cou ld neve r have bee n  achieved or a t ta ined or pos se s sed by a 
man ' s  own e ffort . Every  gra ce w i th which l i fe is  a dorned ; 
the grace which covers every s in ,  every na tura l endowment we 
pos se s s , eve ry g i ft which can  be la id a t  the s erv ice of the 
Church , a ny o ff ice wh ich one ma y hold , God gave i t , God d id 
i t ,  i t  is  God ' s  cha risma , a l l  is o f  God . ( Ba rc la y :  N . T .  Word 
Book ) . See a ls o  '' gra ce . "  
The word dorea , which denote s  a free g i f t ,  s tress ing 
i ts gra tui tous cha ra c te r ;  i s  a l s o  used in  Roma ns  5 : 1 5  and 17  
a mong o ther  place s . 
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GLORY 
Doxa - g lory is found i n  Romans  16 t ime s a nd 152 times 
in  the res t  o f  the N . T .  Romans  1 : 2 3 ;  2 : 7 , 10 ;  3 : 7 , 2 3 ;  4 : 2 0 ;  
5 : 2 ;  6 : 4 ;  8 : 18 , 2 1 ;  9 : 4 , 2 3 , 2 3 , �  1 1 : 36 � 1 5 : 7 �  16 : 2 7 .  
Origina l ly the � mea n t  a n  opin ion , but now in the 
N . T .  sense , i t  ind ica tes repu ta t ion a nd powe r .  The word is 
a ls o  used  s trictly  in the N . T .  to .expre s s  the " d iv ine mode of 
be ing . " (Ki tte l :  Theologica l Diet . of  the N. T . ) .  
The word is u sed  ( 1 )  ( a ) of  the na ture a nd acts o f  God 
in  se l f-ma n i fes ta t ion ; tha t is , wha t He e s sen t ia l ly is and  
doe s , a s  exh ib i ted in wha tever way  He  revea ls H ims e l f  in these 
respe cts , and  pa rt icu larly in  the Person o f  Chris t ,  in whom 
e s sen t ia lly  H is glory has  ever shown for th a nd ever will  d o ,  
John 17 : 5 . ( b )  o f  the character a n d  wa ys of  God a s  exhibi ted 
through Chris t to a nd through be l ievers . ( 2 )  o f  good reputa tion ,  
pra ise a nd honou r .  (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Words ) .  
The verb doxa z o ,  t o  g lor i fy ,  i s  found in  Romans 5 
t imes . Romans  1 : 2 1 ;  8 : 3 0 �  1 5 : 6 , 9 � 1 1 : 13 • .  I t  mea ns  to magn i fy,  
extole , pra ise , espe c ia l ly o f  glori fying God , tha t is , a scrib­
ing honour to H im ,  a cknow ledging Him a s  to His  be ing ,  a t tr ibutes 
a nd a c ts , Romans  1 5 : 6 , 9 . 
GOD FORBID 
This is a term used  con s ta n tly by Pau l .  The Greek phrase 
is  me genoito .  It  is used  1 0  t imes in  Romans a Romans  3 : 4 ,  6 ,  
3 1 ;  6 : 2 ,  1 5 ;  7 : 7 , 13 ;  9 : 14 ;  1 1 : 1 , 1 1 . I t  i s  used  4 other place s  
i n  the N. T .  
The phrase  mean s  L i te ra l ly ,  le t i t  not  be (�, nega tive , 
ginoma i ,  to bealne): and ::is idioma t ica l ly trans la ted " God f'orb id . "  
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In Pau l ' s  Epis t les  i t  is  a lmos t ent ire ly used to expres s the 
Apos tle ' s  repud ia t ion of  a n  i n ference wh ich he apprehends may 
be drawn from his a rgument . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory D ie t .  o f  
N .T .  Words ) .  
Incidenta lly ,  the name " God 11 doe s  not occur i n  the 
Greek phra se a nd there fore the idioma tic  trans la tion "God 
forbid " is not a cceptable . 
The New American S ta ndard Bible , tra ns lates  the phra se 
11May i t  never be . .. 
GOSPEL 
Pau l  used euange l ion = gospe l ,  10  t ime s in Romans : 
Romans 1 : 1 ,  9 ,  16 . 2 : 16 ;  1 0 : 16 ;  1 1 : 2 8 ;  1 5 : 16 , 19 , 2 9 ;  16 : 2 5 .  
He used euange l izo = preach the gospe l ,  4 time s : Roma ns 1 : 1 5 ,  
1 0 : 1 5 ;  1 5 : 2 0 ,  10 : 1 5 .  Both a re used 13 5 t imes in  the N . T .  
Origina l ly ,  euange l ion denoted a rewa rd for good 
tid ings ; la ter , the idea of  rewa rd dropped a nd the word s tood 
for the good news itse l f .  (W . E .  Vine ; Expos i tory D ie t .  of N .  
T .  Word s . ) .  
The word � mean t  in  c la s s ica l Greek , 1 1We l l 11 in i t s  
k ind ,' a s  opposed to the Greek word kakos which mea n t  11 bad 11 
11 ev i l "  i n  i ts k ind . The word a nge l lo means , 1 1 to bea r  a me s s age ,  
bring tid ings or news , proc la im .. a nd .  thus 11 to bring the me s sage 
o f  good news . .. (K . S .  Wue s t :  S tudies  i n  the Vocabu lary of  the 
Greek N . T . ) .  
I f  the conte n t  of  the gospe l cou ld be summed  up in one 
word , i t  would  be Jesus the Chris t .  He is both the obj ect  a nd 
the subj e c t  of  preach ing . The gospe l doe s  not mere ly bea r  
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w itne s s  to  a his torica l eve n t ,  for wha t i t  recounts , name ly ,  
inca rna tion , re surrec tion a nd exa l ta t ion , is be yond  the s cope 
of  his tor ica l j udgmen t  a nd tra n scends  h i s tory .  Nor d oes  i t  
cons is t of  na rra t ives a n d  sa yings concern ing Je sus wh ich every 
Chris t ia n  mus t know , a nd i t  cer ta i n ly does  not  con s i s t  of  a 
d ogma t ic formu la a l ien to the world . On the con tra ry ,  i t  is  
rela ted  to human rea l i ty a nd prove s i tse l f  to  be a l iv ing 
power .  The Gospe l doe s  not  mere ly bea r  w i tne ss  to s a lva t ion 
h is tory ,  it is  sa lva t ion h is tory . It breaks i n to the l i fe of  
man ,  re fashions i t  a nd crea te s commu n i t ie s . I t  demands a 
d ec is ion a nd imposes obed ience . I t  is  not a n  empty word ; i t  
is  e ffe c t ive power wh ich brings to pa s s  wha t i t  s a ys because  
God is  i ts a u thor . (K i t te l :  Theol . Diet . of the N .T . ) o 
GRACE 
The Greek word for Grace is  cha ris o It  is  used i n  
Romans  2 5  times  a nd 13 1 o ther t ime s i n  the N . T .  Roma ns 1 : 5 ,  
7 ;  3 : 24 ;  4 : 4 , 16 ;  5 : 2 , 1 5 , 1 5 , 17 , 2 0 , 2 1 ;  6 : 1 , 14 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 1 1 : 5 , 6 , 6 , 6 ,  
6 ;  12 : 3 , 6 ; 1 5 : 1 5 ;  16 : 2 0 , 24 . 
Cha r is � gra ce ,  ha s various uses . 
( a ) obj e c t ive , tha t which bes tows or occa s ions plea­
s ure or  causes  favourable regard ; 
( b )  subj e c t ive , ( 1 ) on the pa rt  o f  the bes tower ,  the 
friend ly d ispos i tion from wh ich the k ind ly a c t  proceeds , gra c­
i ousne s s , lov in g  kindne s s , goodw i l l  genera l ly ;  e spec ially w i th 
re feren ce to the D ivine favour  or gra ce . I n  th is  re spec t there 
is  s tres s  on i ts freene s s  and  un iversa l i t y ,  i ts spon taneous ' 
charac te r ,  a s  in  the c a se  o f  God ' s  redemptive mercy ,  and the 
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plea sure or j oy He des igns for the rec ipie n t ;  thus it._ is se t  in 
contra s t  w i th debt , Romans 4 : 4 , 16 ;  ( 2 )  on the pa r t  of the 
rece iver ,  a sense of  the favour bes towed , a fee l ing of  
gra t i tude , Romans  6 : 1 7 ;  
( c )  in a nother obj ective sense , the e ffe c t  o f  gra ce 
the spiri tua l s ta te of those who have experienced i ts exercise 
whe ther ( 1 )  a s ta te of  gra ce ,  Roma ns  5 : 2 ;  or ( 2 )  a proof there­
o f  in pra c t ica l e ffec ts , deeds  o f  grace , 1 Cor . 16 : 3 . (W .E . 
Vine : Expos i tory Diet .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
Char is s ign i fie s  a k in d , a ffec tiona te , ple a s ing na ture , 
a nd inc l in ing d is pos i t ion e ither in  person or thing .  ( 1 )  Obj ec­
t ive ly ,  a nd for the mos t pa rt  phys ica l ly ,  it  denote s persona l 
grace fu lne s s . ( 2 )  S ubj ective ly,  i t  means  a n  inc l in ing towards 
courte ous  or grac ious d i spos i t ion , frie nd ly w il l ingne s s , both 
on the pa r t  of the g iver  a nd the rece ive r .  Bu t the word espec­
ia l ly mea n s  God ' s  grace and  favou r ,  towards ma nkind , or to a ny 
ind ividua l ,  which , a s  a free a c t ,  exc ludes meri t ,  a nd is not 
h indered  by gu i l t ,  bu t forgives s in ;  it  thus  s ta nd s  ou t in 
contra s t  w i th works , law a nd s in .  (Cremer :  B iblico-Theolog­
i ca l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
GREEKS 
Pau l  u sed the word He llen - Greek , in Roma ns  6 t ime s ; 
the word is  a lso  used in  the re s .t of  the N . T .  2 1  t ime s .  Romans  
1 : 14 ,  16 ; 1 0 : 12 ;  2 : 9 ,  10 ; 3 : 9 .  Origina lly ,  the word denoted 
the e arly des cendan t s  of Thes sa l ia n  He lla s ; then Greeks a s  
opposed to Barba r ia ns , Roma ns  1 : 14 .  I t  became t o  apply to 
s uch Gen t i le s  a s  spoke the Greek la nguage , Ga l .  2 : 3 ;  3 : 28 . 
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S ince tha t wa s the common med ium o f  intercourse in the Roma n 
Empire , Greek and  Gen t i le be came more or le s s  in terchangeable 
terms . (W . E .  Vine : Expository Die t . of  N . T .  Words ) .  
GREET 
A spa zoma i - s a lu te or gre e t  on ly in chapter 16  of  
Romans : Romans 16 ; 3 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 1 , 12 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 1 5 , 16 ,  
16 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 3 .  I t  i s  used 6 0  othe r places  in the N . T .  
The ba s ic mea n ing of  a spazoma i ou ts ide the N . T .  seems 
to be " to embra ce . "  I t  denotes the embrace of  gree ting a s  
we l l  a s  the erotic  embra ce o f  love . (Ki tte l :  The e l .  Die t .  of 
the N . T . ) .  
· The word a lso  s ign i fies  in the N . T .  to gree t ,  we lcome , 
or sa lu te .  The verb is  used a s  a techn ica l term for conveying 
gree tings a t  the c lose of  a le t ter , ofte n  by an ama nuens is  note . 
Rom . 16 : 2 2 .  One of  the ba s ic mea n ings of  the word i n  the N . T .  
i s  t o  draw t o  onese l f ;  hence t o  gree t ,  s a lute . A s a lutat ion 
or farewe l l  was genera lly  made by embra c ing and  kis s ing.  
(W .E . Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of  N . T .  Word s ) . 
GUILTY 
Hupodikos is the word tran s la ted " gu i l ty , " or " brought 
to  tria l "  a nd l i tera l ly ,  " brought under j udgme nt . " The term 
is  from hupo , und e r , d ike , j u s tice .  It  is used  only in Romans 
3 : 19 .  (W . E . Vine : Expos itory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
The term a ls o  denotes  one who is bound  to  d o  or s u ffer 
wha t is  imposed for·, the sake of  j us t ice , because  he ha s neglected 
to  do wha t is righ t . (Creme r :  B iblico-Theologica l Lexicon of  
o f  N . T .  Greek ) .,  
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HARDEN 
Pa u l  used the noun  sklerotes - ha rdness  in Romans  2 :  
5 .  The word does not appear  any  other place . He a ls o  used 
the verb skleruno - ha rden , once in Roma ns . I t  occurs 5 other 
.;;;,;...;;.;;;;.;;;,.;;;;..;.;..;:.o...;;;;. ' 
t ime s in the N . T .  Roma ns  9 : 18 .  
Both words have come from sk leros , me a n ing , a rid , dry ,  
hard . Figura t ive ly ,  it  mean s , unbend ing , ha rd , unyie ld ing , 
unpi t i fu l .  The words a re used as  techn ica l te rms for " ha rden-
ing the hea rt , " o f  d isda in , in flexiblene s s , impe n i tence towards 
God ' s  s aving reve la t ion . ( 1 ) the a c t ive , to make ha rd , to 
harden ;  ( a ) w i th man as s ubj e c t , Heb .  3 : 18 , 1 5 , 4 : 7 ; (b)  w i th . 
God a s  subj ec t ,  o f  j ud icia l ha rden ing ( Rom . 9 : 18 ) , which pun-
ishe s  s in by giv ing  the pe rson ove r  to s in ( Rom . 1 : 2 1 , 24 , 26 , 
2 8 ) , so  tha t convers ion becomes d i fficu l t  a nd a t  length impos-
s ible in the ca se  of  the impe n i te n t ,  who w i l l  not  a l lmv them-
se lve s  to be turned ; or wh ich hardens  those who have hardened 
themse lves . ( 2 )  Pa s s ive ly ,  to become ha rdened . ( Creme r :  Bibl ico-
Theologica l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
HEART 
Pau l  used the ka rd ia ·hea r t , in Romans, 1 5  t ime s ;  a nd i t  
I 
occurs 14 5 other t ime s throughou t the N . T .  Romans  1 : 2 1 , 24 ;  
2 : 5 , 1 5 , 2 9 ;  5 : 5 ;  6 : 17 ;  8 : 2 7 ;  9 : 2 ;  1 0 : 1 , 6 , 8 , 9 , 1 0 ;  16 : 18 . 
1 .  The thought o f  the hea r t  a s  the centra l orga n of  
the body a nd the sea t of  phys ica l v i ta l ity is found only in 
Luke 2 1 : 34 ,  A c ts 14 : 1 7 a nd Jame s  5 : 5 .  
2 .  Tha t the hea r t  i s  the cen ter  of  the li fe of ma n and  
the source or  sea t of  a l l the force s and  functions  of  sou l and  
spirit  is a tte s ted  in ma ny d i ffere n t  wa ys in the N . T .  
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( a ) I n  
the hea rt dwe l l  fee l ings and  emotions , des ires a nd pa s s ions , 
Rom . 1 : 24 �  (b )  The heart  is  the sea t of  unders ta nding ,  the 
s ource of  thought a nd re flec t ion o Ma rk 7 : 2 1 ,  Rom . 1 : 2 1 �  10 : 
6 .  ( c )  The heart  is the sea t of the wi l l ,  the source of  
resolves , 2 Cor . 9 : 7 . (Kitte l :  Theologica l D ie t .  of  N . T . )  
The psych� ( s ou l ) , the subj e c t  of  l i fe ,  whose princ iple 
is  the pneuma ( spiri t ) , ha s in ka rd ia (heart�  i ts immedia te 
orga n , concentra ting a nd med ia ting a l l its  s ta te s  and  a c t ivi tie s , 
a nd there fore occupie s a pos it ion be tween the two .  And furthe r ,  
i t  is  the heart  a s  the organ concen tra t ing , a nd the med ium of  
a l l s ta te s  a nd a c t iv i t ies , in wh ich the spir i t , the d is t inctive 
princ iple of the s ou l , ha s the sea t of i ts a c t iv ity .  (Creme r :  
B ibl ico-The ologica l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
HEIRS 
Kl�ronomos - He ir ,  is  used in Roma ns , 4 t ime s , a nd 1 1  times 
throughou t the res t of  the N . T .  Romans 4 : 13 ,  14 ; 8 : 1 7 ,  17 . 
Lite ra l ly ,  k leronomos , deno tes one who obta ins a lot 
or port ion (k leros , a lot ,  nemoma i ,  to pos ses s ) , e specia l ly 
of  a n  inherita nce . The N . T .  Usage a re a s  fol lows : ( a ) the 
person to whom prope rty is to pa s s  on the dea th of  the owner , 
Ma tt . 2 1 : 3 8 ,  Ga l .  4 : 1 ; (b )  one to whom s ome thing has been 
a s s igned by God , on pos se s s ion of  which , however ,  he ha s not 
ye t en tered , a s  Abraham , Rom . 4 : 13 , 14 ;  Jame s 2 : 5 ; ( c ) be l ievers , 
inasmuch , , ·- a s  the y  share in the new order  of  th ings to be 
ushered in a t  the re turn of  Chris t ,  Rom . 8 : 17 .  Sunkleronomos , 
j o in t-he ir ,  is used  of  Isa a c  a nd Ja cob a s  pa rt ic ipa n ts w ith 
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Abraham in the promises  of God , Heb . 1 1 : 9 : o f  husba nd and w i fe 
who a re a lso un ited  in Chris t ,  1 Pe ter 3 : 7 ; of  Gen t i les who 
be l ieve , a s  pa rticipa n ts in the gospe l w i th the Jews who be­
l ieve , Eph .  3 : 6 ;  a nd of  a l l be l ievers a s  prospe c t ive partici­
pa nts  w i th Chris t  in  H is g lory , a s  re compense for pa rticipa tion 
in His  s uffer ings , Rom . 8 : 17 .  
HOPE 
E lpis is us ed  13 t imes in Roma ns : Romans 4 : 18 ,  18 ; 
5 : 2 ,  4 ,  5 d  8 : 2 0 ,  24 , 24 , 24 , ; 12 : 12 :  1 5 : 4 , 13 , 13 .  
The verb e lpizo is us ed  4 times . Roma ns 1 5 : 12 , 24 ;  8 :  
24 , 2 5 .  Both are used 8 5  times throughou t the N . T .  
E lpis means  in the N . T .  " favorable and  con fident ex­
pecta t ion . " I t  ha s to do  w ith the unseen a nd the fu ture , Rom . 
8 : 24 , 2 5 .  Hope describe s ( a ) the happy a n t icipa tion of  good 
a nd ( b ) the ground upon which hope is ba sed a nd ( c )  the obj ect  
upon which hope is fixed . (W . E . Vine : Expos i tory Diet .  of  
N . T .  Word s ) . 
I f  hope is  f ixed �n God , i t  embra ce s a t  once the three 
e leme n ts of  expe c ta t ion of  the future , trus t and the pa tience 
of  wa i t ing . Any  one of  these  a spec ts ma y be emphas ized . Hope 
is not  concerned w i th the rea l iza t ion of  a huma n dream of the 
fu ture bu t with the con fidence wh ich , d irec ted  awa y  from the 
world to God , wa its  pa t ie n t ly for God ' s  g i ft , a nd  when it is  
rece ived doe s  not  res t  in pos se s s ion bu t in the a ssura nce tha t 
God w i l l  ma inta in wha t He ha s g iven . ( Bu l tman in K i t te l ,  Theo­
logica l Diet . of  the N . T . ) .  
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HOLY 
Pau l  use s severa l words in connect ion w i th be ing Holy. 
1 .  Hagiasmos ( noun ) - hol ine s s  ( s ancti f ica t ionO . It  
occurs in Romans  tw ice : Roma ns  6 : 19 , 22 ;  a nd 8 other t imes in  
the New Tes tament .  
Hag ia smos - sancti fica t ion , is  a c t ive ly ,  ( a ) the a ccom­
pl ishment  of the d iv ine sav ing ; the s e t t ing up , a dva ncing , 
and  the pre se rv ing  of  the l i fe of  fe l lowship w i th the God of  
grace and  r ighteousne s s .  (b )  The pre serva tion a nd nurture of  
the d ivine- l i fe fe l lowsh ip on  the pa r t  of  the ma n who ha s be­
come the subj ect  of  d iv ine in fluence s . Pa s s ive ly ,  s a ncti fica­
tion as the e ffect  of  the conduc t  re fe rred to , in i ts resu ltsj· 
holine s s . (Cremer : Biblico-Theologica l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
Hagia smos is not l ike hagiotes ( denot ing the qua l i ty 
o f  holine s s  wh ich is man i fes ted in those who have rega rd 
equa lly  to grace and  truth . (W . E .  Vine ) a nd hagi5sun� . •  ( the 
a t tribu te of holiness , bu t the s ta te of  be ing s a nct i fied , 
s a nc t ifica t ion , not  as  a proces s , bu t the res u l t  o f  a process  
( s tric tly  speak ing , the proce ss  fu l fi l led  in the object  of  i t . ) 
( Creme r :  Biblico-Theologica l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek . ) .  
Hagiasmos s ign i fies  san c t i fying ra ther than sancti fi­
ca t ion . Sanc t i f ica tion is not mora l a c t ion the pa rt  of ,  bu t a 
d iv inely  e ffected s ta te (Ki tte l :  Theol . D ie t .  of  the N. T . ) .  
Hagia smos , s ign i fies ( a ) sepa ra t ion to God , 1 Cor . 1 :  
3 0 ;  ( b )  the resultant  s ta te ,  the conduc t  be fitt ing those s o  
sepa ra ted , (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
Hagia smos is a ve rba l noun , a nd it prope r ly descr ibes 
the work of  s a nct ifica t ion , ra the r  tha n the res ul ta n t  s ta te , 
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{ Ra lph Ear le : Word Mea n ings in the N . T . l. 
2 .  Hagiosune - holine ss; :a n abs tra ct  term of  qua l i ty .  
I t  mean s  " sa nc t if ica t ion " or  " ho l iness " ra the r tha n sanc t i fy­
ing , bu t a s  a qua l ity ra the r  than a s ta te . Hol ines s  shows i t-
se l f  in purity of  hea r t .  (Kitte l :  Theol . Diet . o f  the N o T . ) .  
Hagiosune occurs in Romans , once : Romans  1 : 4 ; a nd 
twice in the res t  of  the N . T .  
Hagiosune denotes the ma n i fe s ta t ion of  the qua l i ty 
hol ines s in persona l condu c t .  (W. E .  Vine : Expos itory Die t .  
o f  N . T .  Words . ) . 
o f  
3 .  Hagios - poly;  in  the plura l ,  Hagioi-s a in ts .  Hagios 
occurs in Romans  12 t imes as holy:  Romans 1 : 2 ,  5 : 5 ;  7 : 12 ; 12 �  
9 : 1 ;  1 1 : 16 , 16 ;  12 : 1 ; 14 : 17 ;  1 5 : 13 , 16 ; 16 : 16 ;  a nd i t  occurs 149 
t imes in the re s t  of  the N� T . 
Hagioi - sa ints  occurs 8 t ime s in Roma ns : Roma ns  1 : 7 ;  
8 : 2 7 ;  12 : 13 ;  1 5 : 2 5 ,  2 6 , 3 1 ;  16 : 2 , 1 5 ;  a nd 53 t ime s throughout 
the res t  of  the N . T .  
In biblica l u s age , mora l a nd e th ica l mea n in g  is in­
c luded because  one is  sepa ra ted into God . In a covenant re la­
t ionship w i th God one is made  holy or  who le . The holines s  or 
wholenes s  is derived from God , not from man . ( Fra nk Stagg : 
New Te s tament  Theology) . 
Hagia zo  - to s a nc t i fy - i s  found once in  Romans : 
Romans  1 5 : 16 ;  a nd 2 8  t imes in  the re s t  of  the N . T .  
INTERCESSION 
Pau l  used  the word e n tunchano r make s i n te rcess ion I 3 
t imes in  Romans : Romans  8 : 2 7 , 34 ;  1 1 : 2 .  The word is used 5 
t imes throughout the N . T .  
Entunchan o ,  pr ima r i ly means  " to fa l l  i n  w i th ,  mee t 
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w i th in order  t o  converse ; then , t o  make a pe t it ion , especia l ly  
to  make in terce s s ion , plead  wi th a pe rson e ithe r  for or  a ga ins t 
othe rs . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
JEW 
Iouda ios - Jew , is  u sed  in Romans  11 time s , a nd 187 
other t imes in the res t  of  the N . T .  Romans  1 : 16 ;  2 : 9 , 10 , 1 7 ,  
2 8 , 2 9 ;  3 : 1 , 9 , 2 9 ;  9 : 24 ;  10 : 12 .  
The t i t le s  by which the Jews a re des ign a ted are a s  
fol lows : 
( a ) Hebrews ; the name is not one by wh ich the chosen  
people know themse lve s , bu t by  which other s  know them ; not one 
which they have take n , but which othe rs have imposed on them .  
( Ge n .  3 9 : 14 , 17 ;  5 1 : 12 ) . 
( b )  Jews ; th is  name is of  much la ter orig in . It  does 
not  go ba ck to the very cra d le of  the na t ion . It a rose , a nd 
cou ld on ly  have a r isen , w i th the sepa ra t ion of  the tribes . 
Then ten tr ibes a s sumed " Is rae l "  a s  a t i tle to themse lve s ; the 
othe r two tribe s , d rew the ir  des igna tion from the more importan t  
o f  the m ,  Judah . ( 2  Kings 16 : 6 ) . Wherea s  "Hebrews," be longing 
a t  f irs t to the who le na t ion , carne a fterwa rd in  N o T .  times to 
be long only  to apa r t ;  "Jews , "  des igna t ing a t  firs t on ly to the 
member o f  a pa r t ,  ended by des igna t ing the whole . 
( c )  The a bsolu te name , tha t which expres:>a:l the whole 
d igni ty a nd g lory o f  a member o f  the theocra t ic na t ion , of the 
p�ople in pecul ia r  covena n t  w i th God is ' ' I s rae l i te s . " Fina l ly ,  
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in  the context of  the N . T .  the name "Hebrews " is  give n to the 
Hebrew-speaking Jews , a s  con tra s ted  w i th Greek-speaking Jews . 
The name , "Jews " is  applied to Jews · in the ir na t iona l d is tinc­
t ion from Gen t i les . The name " Is rae l i te s , "  the mos t augu s t 
t i t le of  a l l ,  is a pplied  to Jews a s  they are members of  the 
theocracy ,  and  thus  he irs of the promise s . (Trench : Synonyms 
of  the N . T . } .  
JOY 
Jo� cha ra , is  used  3 time s in Romans  and  56 t imes in 
the res t  of the N . T .  Roman s  14 : 1 7 ;  1 5 : 13 , 3 2 .  The word means  
d e l ight .  I t  is  akin to cha iro - rej oice . Joy is a s s ocia ted 
w i th l i fe ,  1 The s s .  3 : 8 , 9 .  Experience s  o f  sorrow prepare for 
a nd en la rge , the capa c i ty for j oy.  Rom . 5 : 3 , 4 o P�rsecut ion for 
Chr is t ' s s ake enha nce s j oy .  (W. E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  o f  
N . T .  Word s ) a 
The re is no v ir tue in the Chris tian  l i fe which is not 
made rad ia n t  with j oy ;  there is no c ircums tance a nd no occa s ion 
which is not i l lumina ted wi th j oy.  A j oyle s s  l i fe is no t a 
Chris t ian  l i fe ,  for j oy is the one cons ta n t  in  the rec ipe for 
Chr is tian  l iv ing . ( Ba rc la y :  Flesh a nd Spirit ) . 
JUDGE 
K�ino - j ud ge , is  u s ed in Romans  18 t ime s ; i t  is  a ls o  
used  9 6  times i n  the res t of  the N . T .  Roman s  2 : 1 , 1 , 1 , 3 , 12 ,  
16 , 27 ;  3 : 4 , 6 , 7 ; 14 : 3 , 4 , 10 , 13 , 13 ;  14 : 2 2 ;  14 : 5 , 5 . 
Krino - j ud ge , ha s ma ny  re la ted word s in  the N . T . , a nd 
they  make a n  i n te re s t ing s tudyo  
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The root meaning of krino , j udge , i s  " to sunder , " 
the mos t  common meaning i s  " to dec ide . " ( Kittel : Theological 
Diet . of the N . T . ) . 
Krine, primarily denotes to separate , s elect , choose ; 
hence to determine , and so  to judge ; pronounce judgment . It 
u se s  include ( a }  to as sume the office of  a j udge , Matt . 7 : 1 ;  
( b ) to undergo proces s  of trial , John 3 : 18 ;  ( c )  to give sen­
t ence , Acts 1 5 : 19 ;  ( d )  to condemn , John 1 2 : 48 .  (W. E .  Vine : 
Expository Diet . of N . T .  Words) . The word krima - j ud gment , i s  
u sed  in Romans 6 times and 2 2  other times in  the N . T .  Romans 
2 : 2 , 3 ;  5 : 16 ;  1 1 : 3 3 ;  3 : 8 ;  1 3 : 2 .  The word denotes the result of 
the action s ignified by the verb krino , to judge . It is  u sed 
of  ( a ) a dec i s ion passed on the faults of others , Matt .  7 : 2 .  
( b )  of  God ' s  judgment upon men ,  Rom. 2 : 2 , 3 ;  3 : 8 ; 5 : 16 ;  1 1 : 3 3 . 
(W . E .  Vine : Expos itory Diet . of N . T .  Words } .  
Originally the word krima , judgment , meant " decision" 
of a j udge . ( a }  as an acti on , Rom. 1 1 : 3 3 ;  (b ) the result of an 
acti on , the s entence , a s  in most  of the N . T .  pass ages  apart 
from I Cor . 6 : 7 ;  Rev . 1 8 : 2 0 . Usually the deci s ion is unfavor-
able , and it thu s  bears the sense of condemnati on . ( Theel .· 
Diet . of the N . T . ) . 
Then , there i s  the word bema . judgment seat ; it occurs 
once in Romans and 11 t imes in the res t  of the N . T . , Rom. 14 : 10 .  
Primarily,  bema , means a s tep , a pace ; i t  was to denote 
a raised platform , reached by s tep s , originally that at Athens 
in the Pnyx Hill , where was a place of as sembly;  from the p lat-
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form ora t ions we re made . The word be came used for a tr ibuna l ,  
two of  which were prov ided in the law-courts of  Greece , one 
for the accuser a nd one for the de fenda n t .  I n  Roma ns 14 : 10 ,  
the word is used  of  the Div ine tribuna l  be fore wh ich a l l  
be l ievers a re he re a fter to stand . A t  this bema , be l ievers are 
to be made ma n i fe s t ,  tha t each may " rece ive the th ings done in 
( or through ) the body , " a ccord ing to wha t he ha s done , "whe ther 
i t  be good or bad . "  The y w i l l  re ce ive :re wards  for the ir fa ith­
fu lness  to the Lord . For a l l  tha t  ha s been  con tra ry in the ir 
l ives to His  wi l l  they w i l l  su ffe r  los s , 1 Cor . 3 : 1 5 .  (W . E . 
Vine : Expos itory D ie t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
JUSTIFICATION 
Dika ios a nd its  congna tes occur in  Romans  a nd the New 
Tes tame n t  numerous t imes . 
Dika ios , r ighteou s , j us t ,  occurs in Romans  7 times and 
8 1  t imes in the New Te s tamen t .  Romans  3 : 10 ;  5 : 7 , 19 ;  1 : 17 ;  
2 : 13 ;  3 : 26 ;  7 : 12 .  
Dika iosune , righteousne s s , occurs · 92 t imes in the New 
Tes tame n t  a nd 3 6  t imes in Romans ; 1 : 17 ;  3 : 5 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 5 , 26 ;  4 :  
3 , 5 , 6 , 9 , 1 1 , 1 1 , 13 , 2 2 ;  5 : 17 , 2 1 ;  6 : 13 , 16 , 18 , 19 , 2 0 ;  8 : 1 0 ;  9 : 2 8 , 3 0 
3 0 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 1 ;  10 : 3 , 3 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 10 ;  14 : 17 .  
D ika ioo , j us t i fy ,  occurs 40 t ime s in the New Tes tament  
a nd 1 5  times in Romans : 2 : 13 ;  3 : 4 , 2 0 , 24 , 2 8 , 3 0 ;  4 : 2 , 5 , ;  5 : 1 , 9 ; 
8 : 3 0 , 3 0 , 3 3 ;  6 : 7 ;  3 : 26 .  
Dika i oma , r ighteousness  occurs 10  t imes in  the New I . 
Tes tament  a nd 5 t imes in Romans : 1 : 3 2 , 2 : 26 ;  5 : 16 , 1 8 ;  8 : 4 .  
Dika ios is ,  j u s t i fica t ion , occurs in 2 t ime s in Roma ns 
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a lone : 4 : 2 5 7  5 : 18 .  
Dika ios denotes the fundame n ta l idea o f  a s ta te or 
cond ition con formable to order .  Thu's d ika ios is synonymous 
w i th aga thos , good 7 only tha t  d ika ios , is  a conception of a 
re la t ion , a nd presuppose s  a norm , wherea s  the subj e c t  of 
a ga thos is h is own norm . One of the fundame n ta l  idea s in this 
word a nd a l l its cogna tes , is the idea  of " uprightne ss . "  
The word a ls o  denote s righteous , a s ta te o f  be ing 
r igh t ,  or right conduc t ,  j udged whe the r  by the Div ine s tandard , 
or accord ing to human s ta nda rd s , or wha t is right . Sa id of  
God , it  des ignate s the per fe c t  agreeme n t  be tween  His  na ture 
a nd His  a c ts .  
Dika iosune , r ighteou sne s s , is the qua li ty or chara c ter 
of be ing r igh t or �s t .  Pau l  uses  i t  o f  tha t grac ious gift  of 
God to men whe reby a ll who be l ieve on the Lord Jesus  Chris t 
a re brough t in to r ight re la t ionship wi th God . 
Dika ioo , j us t ify ,  is  more tha n  a forens ic a cquitta l .  
I t  is not to be cons trued  a s  ind ica t ing a mere lega l tra n s­
a c t ion or  ad j u s tmen t  be tween God a nd man , though i t  preserves 
the idea of  re la tiv i ty ,  in tpa t  God is the a bs olu te s tandard 
by which the new condi tion is e s t imated , whe ther we rega rd 
God ' s  v iew of the j us ti fied man , or his mora l cond it ion whe n 
j us ti fied . The e leme n t  of  chara c te r  mus t not cnlyctP:be elimin­
a tEd from i t 7  it  mus t be foremos t in i t .  Jus t i fica t ion is more 
tha n  pa rdon . Pa rdon is a n  a c t  which frees  the o ffender from 
the pena lty of  the law , a d j u s ts h is outward re la t ion to the 
law , but does  not nece s sa rily  e ffe c t  a ny change in h im person­
a lly. It  is nece s s a ry to j us t ifica t ion , but not  identica l 
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w i th i t .  Jus t i fica t ion a ims d irec tly at  cha rac te r . I t  con­
templa te s  making  the man h imse l f  righ t ,  tha t  the new and 
r ight re la t ion to God ,  in which fa i th pla ce s  h im ,  sha l l  have 
i ts na tura l a nd leg i t ima te is sue in pe rsona l r ightness o The 
a c t  of fa i th inaugura tes a righteous l i fe a nd  a righteous 
cha ra c te r .  
The forens ic e leme n t  is on ly a figure for be ing r ight­
e ous  be fore God 1 a n d  i t  is not  to be pressed in te rms of j uri­
d ic al �: . logic . Be l ievers a re not  now in the sphere of  huma n 
j urisprudence . (Vince n t :  Word � Studies ±n the N . T . ) 
KNOW 
"Know "  is from the word ginosko . It  is  used  in Romans 
9 t ime s : Rom . 1 : 2 1 �  2 : 18 ;  3 : 17 ;  6 : 6 ;  7 : 1 ,  7 ;  10 : 1 9 ;  1 1 : 3 4 ;  
7 : 1 5 .  I t  i s  u sed  2 14 other places  in  the N o T .  
I n  the N . T o  ginosko frequently  ind ica tes a rela t ion 
be tween the person knowing a nd the obj e c t  known ; in th is re ­
spec t ,  wha t is  known is  of  va lue or importance to the one who 
knows , a nd hence the e s tab l ishme n t  of the re la t ionship ,  e . g .  
e spec ia l ly o f  God ' s  know ledge . 
The verb is  a ls o  used  to convey the though t  of  connec­
tion or un ion , a s  be tween  ma n a nd woma n , Ma t t . 1 : 2 5 ;  Luke 1 : 34 .  
The w ord oida/e ido i s  a ls o  tran s la ted  "know "  in Romans 
3 : 19 ;  5 : 3 ;  6 : 9 , 16 ;  7 : 7 ,  14 ; 18 ; 8 : 2 2 /  2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 ;  13 : 1 1 ;  14 : 14 ;  
3 : 2 ;  1 1 : 2 ;  1 5 : 2 9  = 16 t ime s .  I t  i s  from the same root a s  
e idon , to see  1 i s  a per fect  tense w i th a presen t  mea n ing , s ig­
n ifying , prima r i ly ,  to have seen or perce ive d ; hence 1 to know ,  
to have know ledge o f ,  whe the r  abso lu te ly ,  a s  in  Div ine know -
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ledge , e . g .  Ma tt  6 : 8 , 3 2 ;  John 6 : 6 , 64 ;  8 : 14 ;  1 1 : 42 ; 13 : 11 ;  
18 : 4 ;  2 Cor . 1 1 : 3 1 ;  2 Pe te r 2 : 9 ;  Rev . 2 : 2 , 9 , 13 , 19 ,  3 : 1 , 8 ,  
1 5 ;  or in the case  of  huma n know ledge , to know from observa ­
tion , e . g . 1 The ss . 1 : 4 ,  5 � 2 : 1 ; 1 1  The ss . 3 : 7 .  
Gin5sk5 frequen t ly s ugge s ts inception or progress  in 
know ledge , whi le oida sugge s ts fu l lnes s of  know ledge ; e . g . 
John 8 : 5 5 " you have not known H im "  (ginosko ) , tha t is , begun 
to know ,  " bu t  I know H im "  ( oida ) ,  tha t is , know Him perfe ctly. 
Wh i le ginosko frequently  implies an a ct ive re la tion 
be tween  the one who knows a nd the person or thing known , oida 
expresses  the fac t  tha t the obj e c t  ha s s imply come w i thin the 
scope of  the knower ' s  percept ion : thus in Ma t t .  7 : 2 3 " I  nev.s r 
knew you " (ginosko )  sugge s ts " :� have never been  in approving 
conne c t ion w i th you , " wherea s  in Ma t t .  2 5 : 12 ,  " I  know you not " 
( o ida ) sugge sts  " you s ta nd i n  no  re la t ion to Me . "  (W . E .  Vine : 
Expos itory D ie t .  of N . T .  Words ) o 
LAW 
Nomos - law , is used  in Romans  7 5 ' t ime s ,  a nd in the 
· re s t  o f  the N . T .  1 22  t ime s . Roma ns  2 : 12 , 12 , 13 , 13 , 14 , 14 , 14 ,  
14 , 1 5 , 17 , 18 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 3 , 2 5 , � 5 , 26 , 2 7 , 2 7 ;  3 : 19 , 19 , 2 0 , 2 0 , 2 1 � ,  2 7 , 
2 7 , 2 8 , 3 1 , 3 1 ;  4 : 13 , 14 , 1 5 , 1 5 , 16 ;  5 : 13 , 13 , 2 0 ;  6 : 14 , 1 5 ;  7 : 1 , 1 , 2 , 2 , . 
3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 7 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 12 , 14 , 16 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 3 , 2 3 , 2 5 , 2 5 ; 8 : 2 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 7 ; 
9 : 3 1 , 3 1 , 3 2 ;  1 0 : 4 , 5 ;  13 : 8 , 1 0 . 
The bas ic unders ta nd ing of  nomos is  derived from a 
verb mea n ing to d iv ide out ,  d is tribu te , prima rily  meant  tha t  
which is a s s igned ; hence , u s age , cus tom ,  a nd the n , law , law 
a s  prescribed by cus tom , or by s ta tute . In the N . T .  it is  
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used of  ( a ) of  law in genera l ,  Rom . 2 : 12 , 13 ;  expre s s ing a 
genera l princ iple re la t ing to law . The os tens ible a im of the 
law is to res tra in the ev i l  tendencie s  na tura l to ma n in h is 
fa l len  es ta te ;  ye t in experie nce law not on ly finds i tse l f  
ine ffect ive , i t  a c tua l ly provokes those  tende ncies  to gre a ter 
a c t iv ity .  The i nten t ion of  the gift  of  the Spirit  is  to  con ­
s tra in the be l iever to a l i fe in wh ich the na tura l tendencies  
sha l l  have no pla ce , a nd to produce i n  h im the ir d irect  con­
tra r ie s . Law , there fore , ha s noth ing to say aga ins t the fru it  
o f  the Spiri t ,  hence the bel iever is no t on ly not  under the 
lavJ ; but the law finds no s cope in h is l i fe ,  inasmuch as � 9-nd 
insofar. ,:· a s , he is led of  the Spir i t . 
(b ) of a force or in f luence impe l l ing to a c t ion , Rom . 
7 : 2 1 , 2 3 ;  ( c ) of the Mos a ic Law , the Law of  S ina i ( 1 )  w ith the 
de fin i te a rt ic le " the law " Rom . 2 : 1 5 , 18 , 2 0 , 26 , 2 7 ;  ( 2 )  wi thout 
the art icle , thus s tres s ing the Mos iac  Law in i ts qua l ity a s  
law , Rom . '1 : 9 . /When nomos i s  used w i thou t the art icle , s tres s  
i s  la id , n ot upon i t s  h is torica l impre s s  o r  outwa rd form , but 
upon the concept ion of the law � not upon the law which God 
gave .but  upon LAW a s  g iven by God , a s  the only  one tha t i s  or 
can  be . For LAW in the true sense , a s  the expre s s ion of the 
w i l l  of  God , ha s but one h is torica l embod iment/ . (Bu llinge r :  
A Critica l Lexicon a nd Concorda nce t o  the Eng l ish  and  Greek N . T . ) . 
( d ) by me tonymy , of  the books which con ta in  the law . 
The various k inds  o f  law a re a s  follows : ( 1 )  the l aw of  Chri s t  
Ga l .  6 : 2 ;  ( 2 )  the law of  fa ith , Rom . 3 : 7 ; ( 3 )  the law o f  my 
mind , Rom . 7 : 23 ;  ( 4 )  the law of  s in ,  Rom . 7 : 2 3 ,  the principle 
by which s in exe r ts i ts in f luence a nd power on a person de spite 
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h i s  des ire  to do what i s  r ight : ( 5 )  the law of  l iberty, James 
1 : 25 �  2 : 12 : a term comprehensive o f  all  the scriptures ,  not 
a law o f  compul sion enforced from withou t ,  but meeting with 
ready obedience through the des ire and del ight of  the renewed 
being who is subject to i t ;  ( 6 )  the royal l aw ,  James 2 : 8 ;  roycli 
in the maj esty of  its power , the law upon whi ch all  others 
hang , Matt . 2 2 : 34�4 0 ;  ( 7 )  the law of  the Spirit  of  l i fe , Rom . 
8 : 2 ,  that i s 1 the animating pr inciple by which the Holy Spirit 
acts as  an Imparter o f  l i f e :  ( 8 )  the l aw o f  a carnal command­
ment ,  Heb . 7 : 1 6 ;  that i s ,  the l aw respecting the Aaronic 
priesthood which appointed men condi tioned by the c ircum-
stances  and l imitations of  the flesh . 
Diet . of  N . T .  Word s ) . 
(W . E . Vine : Expository 
LOVE 
Agape ( the . noun)  - l ove , i s  used  in Romans 9 times : 
Romans 5 : 5 , 8 ; 8 : 3 5 ,  3 9 ;  1 2 : 9 ;  1 3 : 10 , 10 ; 14 : 15 ;  1 5 : 3 0 .  
Agapao ( th e  verb )  - love , i s  used  8 times in  Romans : 
Romans 8 : 2 8 ,  3 7 ; 9 : 13 , 25 , 2 5 ;  13 : 8 , 8 , 9 . In the rest  of  the 
N . T .  the words agape and agapao , occurs 241  t imes . 
Agapetos - dearly  beloved , occurs in Romans 7 times 
and 5 5  t imes in the rest o f  the N . T .  
Phileo - l ove , occur s  25  t imes in the N . T .  I t  is not 
used in Romans . 
Phi l ia , i s  the h ighest  word in s ecular Greek for love . 
It  describes  a warm intimate tender relat ionship o f  body, mind , 
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a nd spir i t .  It  inc lude s the phys ica l s ide of  love , for the 
ve rb ph ile in ca n mea n  to kiss  or to care s s , bu t i t  includes 
very much more . Ye t even in th is word there is s ome thing 
lack ing .  Like a l l huma n th ings it can a l te r .  Shakespeare 
s a ys " Love is not love which a l te rs when i t  a l te ra t ion finds . "  
Phi l ia ca n fl icker a nd i ts wa rmth grow cold . 
Agape is a NEW word to  de scribe a NEW qua l ity, a word 
to de scribe a NEW a tt i tude to others , a n  a t t i tude born w i thin 
the Chris t ia n  fe l lowsh ip , a nd imposs ible without the Chris tia n  
dynamic . 
The mea n in g  of  agape is unconquerable benevolence , un-
-de fea table , goodw i l l . Agape is the spir i t  in  the heart  which 
w i l l  neve r seek anything bu t the h ighe s t  good o f  i ts fe l low · 
men .  I t  d oe s  not  ma tte r  how i ts fe l lc:w •men trea t i t :  it  does 
not  ma tte r  wha t a nd who i ts fe l lovJ · me n a re ;  it does not ma tter  
wha t the ir  a t t i tude i s  to  i t ,  i t  w i l l  never seek a nything but 
the ir h ighe s t  a nd bes t good . 
P la to sa ys " Love is for the love ly . " Bu t the dis t in-
gu ishing qua l i ty of  Chr is tian  love l ives prec i se ly in i ts obli-
ga t ion and  its  abi l i ty to love the unlove ly a nd the unlovable ; 
to seek the man ' s  h ighe s t  good qu ite indepe nden tly  o f  wha t the 
man is , or is d oing , or ha s done . In Chris tian  lo�e the idea 
of merit  ha s pa ssed  ou t of s ight . 
Chris t ia n love d i ffers rad ica l ly from ord ina ry huma n 
love . Human love is  a rea ct ion of  the hea rt . But agape , Chris­
t ia n  love , is  a n  exe rc ise of  the tota l persona l i ty .  It  is the 
abi l i ty � nd de term ina t ion to love the people one doe s  not l ike . 
Chris tian  love is a v i ctory won over se l f .  The pla ; n  truth ; s  "- "- I 
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-agape is  a fruit::d£ the Spiri t  a nd qu i te imposs ible w i thou t the 
dynamic of  Jesus . (The above is from Fle sh a nd Spirit  by 
Will iam Ba rclay) . 
Agapa o doe s  not in  i tse l f  exclude a ffe c t ion , but i t  is 
a lwa ys the mora l a ffec tion of consc ious de libera te w i l l  wh ich 
is con ta ined in i t ,  not the na tura l  impu lse of  immed ia te 
fee l ing . The word be came , in N . T .  la nguage , the d is tinctive 
des igna t ion of holy a nd d ivine love , while the Greeks knew on ly 
�� phi l ia , a nd s torge . Love doe s  not or igina te w i th huma nity 
but w ith Div in i ty .  (Cremer :  Bibl io-Theologica l Lexicon of N . T .  
Greek . ) .  
Xn re spect  to agapa o  a s  used  o f  God , i t  expresses  the 
deep a nd cons ta n t  love a nd i n tere s t  of a perfect  be ing towa rds 
e n t ire ly unworthy obj e c ts , producing a nd fos ter ing a revere n tia l 
love in them towa rds the Give r ,  a nd a pra ct ica l love towa rds 
those who a re pa rtake rs o f  the same , and  a de s ire to he lp others 
to see the Giver . (W. E . Vine : Expos i tory D ie t .  of N . T �  Words ) .  
LUST 
Epi thumia = lus t ,  is  used in Romans  5 times : Roma ns  1 :  
24 ; 6 : 12 ;  7 : 7 , 8 ; 13 : 14 .  The verb , epithumeo is used  2 time s : 
Romans  7 : 7 ; 13 : 9 . 
Epi thumia denote s  s trong des ire of  a n y  k ind . It is 
mos t ly used in  a bad sense . (W. E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  o f  
N . T .  Word s ) . 
Wh ile the word i s  not wholly  bad in  i ts mean ing , in the 
ma j or i ty o f  ins ta nce s  in the New Tes tament , the word carries 
a bad connota t ion . 
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Epithumia de notes further wha t is d irec ted towards 
a n ything , des ire which a t ta ches i tse l f  to or upon i ts obj e c t .  
I t  i s  used  exc lu s ive ly o f  s in fu l  de sire , which corre sponds to 
man ' s  depraved na ture , the inwa rd pa s s ion of concupiscence . 
Orexis , on the other ha nd , denote s  a rea ching or 
s tretch ing a f ter ,  the appe ti te a nd tendency towa rds the exter­
na l obj ec t ,  in order to make it its own . 
MERCY 
E leos - mercy is used in  Roma ns  in  3 times : Roma ns 9 :  
2 3 ; 1 1 : 3 1 ;  1 5 : 9 .  E leeo = have merc y ,  i s  used  8 times in Roma ns 
9 : 1 5a , 1 8 ;  1 1 : 3 0 , 3 1 ;  9 : 16 ;  12 : 8 ;  9 : 1 5b ;  11 : 3 2 .  
· E leos is " the ou twa rd ma n i fe s ta tion of  pi ty ;  i t  a s sumes 
need on the pa r t  of him who rece ives  i t ,  a nd re s ou rce s adequa te 
to mee t  the need on the pa r t  of  him who shows i t . " (W . E .  Vine : 
Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
E leos is a ls o  a commun icable a ttribute of  God , i t  ex­
pres ses God ' s  goodness  a nd love for the gui l ty a nd the miser­
able . It includes p i ty ,  compa ss ion , ge n t lene s s , forbea ra nce . 
I t  is both free ( not  requ ired ou twa rd res tra i n t )  a nd absolu te 
( cove�ing a l l a reas  of  huma n l i fe ) . ( Bu rton L .  Godda rd :  
Baker ' s  Diet .  of Theology) . 
See Gra ce for a compa ra t ive s tudy • 
. MIND 
Pau l  used two words which a re tra ns la ted , ' ' mind . " The 
firs t is �· It  i s  used in  Roma ns  6 t imes , a nd 18 other 
places  i n  the N . T .  Roma ns  1 : 28 ;  7 : 2 3 ,  2 5 ;  1 1 : 3 4 ;  12 : 2 ;  14 : 5 . 
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The second is Ehroneo (verb ) . I t  i s  u s ed in Roma ns  
1 0  t imes and  1 9  t ime s in the res t of  the N . T .  Roma ns  12 � 3 , 3 ;  
I4 : 6 , 6 , t;) , 6 ;  8 : 5 ; 12 : 16b ; 12 : 16a ; 1 5 : 5 .  
Nous - mind , denote s , speak ing genera l ly ,  the sea t of  
re flec tive consc iousne ss , compri s ing the fa cu l ties  of  pe rcep­
t ion a nd unders ta nd ing a nd those of fee l ing j udging a nd de ter­
m in ing . 
In the N . T .  nous  denotes ( a ) the fa cu l ty o f  knowing , 
the sea t of  unders ta nd ing , Rom . 1 : 2 8 ;  14 : 5 ; 1 Cor . 14 : 1 5 , 19 ; 
( b )  counse ls , purpos e , Rom . 1 1 : 3 4 ;  12 : 2 ;  ( c )  the new na ture , 
which be longs to the be l ieve r by rea son of  the new birth ,  Rom . 
7 : 2 3 , 2 5 ,  where i t  is contra s ted w i th " the f lesh , "  the princ iple 
o f  evi l  which domina te s fa l le n  man .  
Phroneo , s ign i f ie s , ( a ) to th ink , to be m inded in a 
ce r ta in wa y ;  (b ) to think o f ,  be mind fu l  o f ,  Rom . 8 : 5 ,  12 : 1 1 ;  
1 5 : 5 . Phronema used  in Romans  8 : 6 , 7 ,  denotes  wha t one ha s i n  
m i nd , the thought ( the con ten t  o f  the process  expressed in 
phroneo 1 to have "� iri- -. mind.; to-· thd.nk}. - . W:. E .  Virie.: " Expos i­
tory D ie t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
MYSTERY 
Pau l  used  mus terion - mys tery 2 t imes in Romans a nd 2 5  
o ther t imes i n  the N . T .  Roma ns  1 1 : 2 5 ;  16 : 2 5 .  
I n  the N . T . mus te r ion , denotes , not  mys teries  ( as  w i th 
the English  word ) , bu t tha t wh ich , be ing outs ide the range o f  
una s s is ted  na tura l a pprehens ion , ca n be made known only by 
D iv ine reve la t ion , a nd is made known in a ma nner a nd a t  a time 
a ppo in te d  by God a nd to those on ly  who a re i l lum ina ted by Hi s  
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Spir i t .  I n  the ord ina ry sens e , a mys tery imp l ies  knowledge 
w ithhe ld ; i ts scriptura l s ign i f ica nce is  truth revea led . He nce 
the terms espec ia l ly a s soc ia ted with the subj e c t  a re " made 
known , "  "ma n i fes ted , "  " revea led , "  " pre a ched , "  " unders ta nd , "  
" d ispensa t ion . "  I t  is u sed  o f :  ( a ) spiritua l truth ge nera l ly ,  
as  revea led  in the gospe l ,  1 Cor . 13 : 2 .  (b )  Chris t ,  who is 
God Himse lf  revea led under the cond i t ions of human l i fe ,  Col . 
2 : 2 ;  4 :.3 ; ( c )  the Church , wh ich is  Chris t ' s  Bod y ,  tha t  is , the 
un ion of  redeemed men w i th God in Chris t ,  Eph . 5 : 3 2 ;  ( d ) the 
rapture into the presence o f  Chris t of those members of the 
Churcht which is His  body, who sha l l  be a l ive on e a r th a t  His 
Pa rous ia , 1 Cor . 1 5 : 51 . ( e )  the cause of  the prese n t  cond i ­
t ion of  I sra e l , Rom . 1 1 : 2 5 .  (W . E . Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  o f  
N . T .  Word s ) . 
OBEDIENCE 
Hupakoe - obed ience , is found in Roma ns  7 t ime s and  8 
other pla ces in the N . T .  Roma ns 1 : 5 ;  5 : 19 ;  6 : 16 ;  16 : 1 9 , 26 .  
The verb hupakouo - obey ,  occurs 4 times in Roma ns a nd 17 
o ther p la ce s  in the N . T .  Roma ns  6 : 1 2 , 16 , 17 ;  10 : 16 . 
The word " obey , " both in the O ld a nd the New Tes tamen t ,  
i s  a con texua 1 render ing o f  the verb " to hea' r." S o  " obed ie nce " 
in the B ible s ign i fies  a ct ive response to some thing one hea rs , 
ra the r tha n  pa s s ive l is te ning .  Thus  " obeying " is  in t ima te ly  
l i nked in scriptu re w i th " hea ring"  a nd " be liev ing . "  When one 
ha s indeed hea rd God ' s  comma nd or promise  he be l ieve s tha t i t  
i s  true , a nd the re fore i s  under obl iga tion t o  obey i ts cond i­
t ion s . ( Robe r t  B .  Laurin : Baker ' s  Die t .  o f  Theology) . 
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PEACE 
Pea ce comes from the Greek word e irene . I t  occurs in 
Romans  11 t ime s : Rom . 1 : 7 ; 2 : 10 ;  3 : 17 ;  5 : 1 ;  8 : 6 ;  1 0 : 1 5 ,  14 : 17 ,  
1 9 ,  1 5 : 13 , 3 3 ;  16 : 2 0 .  The word a nd i ts deriva t ives occur 100  
t imes throughout the N . T .  
Pea ce de scribes ( a ) ha rmon ious re la t ionships be tween 
men , Rom . 14 : 19 ;  (b )  be tween na t ions ; ( c )  It c:des cr ibe s the '�harmon­
jzed relationsh:ip; between God · and men .' . (W . E . Vine : Expos itory 
D iet . of N . T .  Words )  • 
.As  rega rds the ma teria l u se of  the term in  the N. T .  
three conceptions  ca l l  for not ice : ( a ) pea ce a s  a fee l ing of  
qu ie tude a nd re s t ;  (b )  pea ce a s  a s ta te of  reconc i l ia t ion w i th 
God ; ( c )  pea ce a s  the s a lva tion of  the whole man  in  a n  u l t ima te 
e s cha tologica l sense . ( Foers te r  in K i tte l ,  Theolb  Die t .  of  the 
N . T . ) .  
Pea ce denote s  a s ta te of  untroubled , und is turbed we l l ­
be ing . Th is s ta te is  the obj ect  of  d iv ine a nd sav ing prom ise , 
a n d  is  brought abou t by God ' s  mercy, gra n ting de l ivera nce a nd 
freedom from a l l  the d is tre s se s  tha t a re experienced  a s  the 
resu lt  of  s i n .  (Hermann Creme r : Bibl ico-Theologica l Lexicon 
of N . T .  Greek ) • 
.A s  a d irec t resu l t  of  j us t i fica tion the be l iever is 
s a id to have " pe ace w i th God " ( Rom . 5 :  l ) . Pau l  use s two i l lum­
ina ting me taphors e ls ewhe re to describe its e ffec t .  
In Phi l ippians  4 : 7  pea ce i s  a sen t ine l who " moun ts 
gua rd " ove r the hea rts  a nd thoughts of  be l ievers . The image 
is tha t of a c i ta de l  be se t by foes w i thou t , ma nned w i thin by a 
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garrison often turbu len t a nd unre l iable . In the se c ircums tance s 
i t  is ll the pea ce of  God " which both subdues the enemy a nd d is­
c ipline s the de fenders . 
In Colos s ia n s  3 : 15 men a re ca l le d  in to the pea ce of  
Chris t wh ich ru les  or  " abi tra tes " in the hea r t .  Pea ce is now 
a j udge , above the riotous a nd unruly  ins tinc ts which clamour 
for a ttent ion . Consequen t ly ,  pea ce w i th God poin ts to the re ­
mova l o f  the fundamenta l  tens ions running through a l l  of l i fe ,  
which a re dea l t  w ith on ly when  God reconci les  men to Himse l f .  
{The In te rpre ter ' s  Bible ) . 
PERFECT 
The word te le tis - perfe c t ,  i s  used  in Roma ns  once , bu t 
18 o ther time s in the re s t  of  the N . T .  Romans  12 : 2 .  
The gene ra l Greek usage ou ts ide the B ible denotes  ( 1 ) 
( a } "whole;' of  s acr i fice s ,  "w i thou t blemish ; "  then " comple te 11 
i n  compa s s , w i th no pa rt  outs ide , no thing which be longs le ft  
out :  ( b )  " Pe r fe c t "  in the s tages  o f  le a rn ing--beginn ing , a d ­
vance , a nd ma tur ity .  Ari s totle ' s  de fin i t ion o f  " pe r fect "  i s , 
" tha t beyond wh ich there is  no fur the r  a dva nce in exce llence or 
qua l i ty in i ts genus , which lacks n othing of its  own exce l lence . "  
In  this se nse , the word is  not  prima rily  e thica l :  i t  is pure ly 
forma l a nd ma y re fer to a phys ic ia n , a n . in forme r or a thdef .  
{ c )  Then there i s  the se nse of  " brought t o  o r  a rr ived a t  the 
e nd , " " a c tu a l ized " in contra s t  be twee n  " in te n t ion " and  " fi n ished 
a c t a " ( 2 )  The a dj ec t ive ca n mea n  " a ctua l i z in g :  • in  this . sense  
it  is  common ly  a d iv ine a ttribute mea n ing " m ighty , " " e ffic ious . "  
( 3 )  Biologica l ly ,  " fu l l-grown , "  " ma ture . "  
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In the N . T .  te le ios often expres sed  the Greek thought  
a nd usage to mea n  " tota l i ty. " In Ma t t .  5 : 48 the d is c iples of  
Jesu s  a re a sked to  be " tota l "  i n  the ir love , br inging the ir  
e nemies w i th in i ts compa s s . In  s ome of  the Epis t le s , te le ios 
mean s  "whole , "  " comple te , "  Jame s . 1 : 4 .  " Fu l l , "  " u n l imited , "  
love "wh ich la cks noth ing o f  i ts tota l ity , " leaves no  room for 
fea r ,  1 John 4 : 18 .  Pa u l  used  the word in the se nse  of  "whole-
nes s "  " comple tenes s;' " fu l l  grown." Col . 1 : 28 ;  1 Cor . 14 : 2 0 ;  
Phi l  3 : 1 5 .  (Ki tte l :  Theologica l Die t .  o f  the N . T . ) .  
In  a phys ica l or l i te ra 1 sense , te le ios re fers to spot-
les s  s a crifice s , o f  tha t whe re in noth ing is de ficie n t .  In a 
mora l sense , the word mea n s , perfe c ted , comple te , blamele s s , 
Jame s  1 : 17 ( Creme r :  B ibl ico-Theologica l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek) . 
Te le ios is  used  of ( 1 )  of pe rsons ( a ) prima r i ly of  
phys ica l deve lopmen t ,  then , w i th e th ica l import , fu l ly grow n ,  
ma ture , 1 Cor . 2 : 6 ;  14 : 2 0 ;  ( b) comple te , conveying the idea 
o f  goodne s s  w i thou t ne ces s a ry re ference to ma tur ity ;  ( 2 )  o f  
things , comple te , per fe c t ,  Rom . 1 2 : 2 .  
PERSEVERE · 
Persevere i s  the tra n s la t ion o f  proska rte re o .  The word 
is u sed  2 t ime s in Roma ns  a nd 8 other t ime s in the N . T .  Roma n s  
1 2 : 1 2 ;  13 : 6 .  
Litera l ly ,  the word mea n s , to be s trong towa rds . I t  
is  made u p  o f  pros , towa rds , u sed  in tens ive ly ,  a nd ka rtereo , 
to be s trong .  I t  mea ns to endure in , or perseve re in , to be 
con t inua l ly s te adfa s t  w ith a person or th ing . 
Expos itory D ie t .  of the N . T .  Words } .  
(W. E .  Vine : 
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POWER 
Power is  tra n s la ted from the Greek word , dunarnis o I t  
i s  used in  Roma ns  8 times , 1 12 t ime s in the re s t  of  the N . T .  
Roma ns  1 : 4 ,  16 , 2 0 ;  8 : 3 8 ;  9 : 17 ;  1 5 : 13 , 1�1 9 .  
Words deriv ing from the s tern duna - a l l have the ba s ic 
mea n ing of " be ing able , "  of " capa c i ty" in v ir tue o f  a n  abi l i ty. 
(Kit te l :  Theologica l D ie t .  o f  the N . T . ) . 
Dunarn is mea ns capabi l i ty ,  power .  ( 1 ) Re la t ive ly ,  cap­
abi l i ty of  a nyth ing , a bi l i ty to  per form a nyth ing , Ma t t .  1 5 : 1 5 .  
( 2 )  Absolu te ly ,  power ,  s trength , might , both ( a ) the abi l i ty 
to  make onese l f  fe l t  v igorous ly ,  to work , to a c t  powerfu l ly ,  
a s  phys ica l a nd i n te l lectua l power ,  a nd (b )  power i n  action , 
in opera t ion ; not me re ly " powe r  capable af a c t ion , "  bu t " power  
in  a c tion . "  
I t  denote s  the " powe r "  which ma n i fe s ts i tse l f  in a l l 
the modes  of  the a c t iv i ty of  God , e specia l ly in His  redeeming 
work .  I t  i s  a ls o  connec ted wi th the Holy Spir i t , by whose 
a ge ncy the persona l possess ion of  sa lva t ion is brought about .  
Roma ns  1 5 : 13 • .  1 9 .  
PREDESTINATE 
The word proorizo  - prede s t ina te ,  i s  used  2 t imes in  
Romans a nd 4 other pla ces  in the N . T o  Romans  8 : 2 9 , 3 0 .  The 
word is made up o f  horiz5 , to d iv ide or sepa ra te from a border 
or bounda ry,  to ma rk ou t bounda ries , to ma rk ou t ,  to dete rmine , 
a ppoin t ;  a nd pro , be fore . Thus  the compound word means , to 
d iv ide or separa te by a borde r  or bounda ry be foreha nd , to de­
termine or a ppoin t be foreha nd . The gen ius  o f  the word is tha t 
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of  pla c ing l im i ta t ions upon s omeone or some thing be foreha nd , 
the se l im i ta t ions bringing tha t person or th ing w i th in the 
sphere of  a certa in fu ture or des t iny .  (Wue s t :  S tudies  in the 
Vocabu lary of the Greek N . T . ) . 
God never prede s t ina te s a nyone to be saved or los t .  
The · N . T .  neve r d raws such logica l deduc tion . The N . T .  ins is ts 
tha t beh ind a n y  man ' s  sa lva t ion is the in i t ia t ive of God a nd 
the freedom of  man .  He fua t is  los t is los t because  of  h is 
w i l l fu l  rej ec tion a nd negle c t  of Jes us Chris t a nd the tru th . 
Predes t ina t ion is to be d is t ingu ished from foreknow ledge . 
Foreknow ledge ha s spe c ia l re ference to persons foreknown by .  
God ; predes t ina tion ha s spec ia l re ference to tha t wh ich the 
s ubj e ct ' s  o f  His  foreknow ledge a re predes tined . (W. E .  Vine : 
Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Words . ) . 
I t  is  to be noted tha t foreknow ledge is not  causa t ive . 
God sees  the future a s  though i t  were a lready  pre sen t  to H im , 
a n d  hence He sees when or whe ther a pe rson in h i s  fre edom w i l l  
a ccept or rej e c t  sa lva tion . But God ' s  ability to see  the fut­
u re doe s  not  cause  those even ts a nymore tha n H i s  pre sent know­
ledge of  wha t is taking pla ce is · a cause of  � t� : happen ing . 
PRESENT 
Paul used  the verb pa ris temi - presen t or yie ld , 6 
t imes in  Roman s , a n d  is  3 3  other t imes in the N . T .  Romans  6 :  
1 3 , 19 , 19 ; 12 : 1 ; 14 : 10 ;  16 : 2 .  I t  mea n s  to pla ce bes ide . (pa ra , 
by,  his temi ,  to se t ) . The K .J . V .  use d  both " yie ld "  a nd . " pre­
sen t "  in tran s la t ing the word . 
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PROPITIATION 
Hila s terion - proti t ia t �on , occurs in  Roma ns  once a nd 
o ne other place in the N . T .  (Heb . 9 : 5 ) . Romans  3 : 2 5 .  
H i la skoma i (verb ) -propi tia te , was  used  amo�t the 
Gre eks w ith the s ign i fica nce to make the gods propit ious , to 
a ppease , propi t ia te ,  ina smuch a s  the ir good w i l l  was  not con­
ce ived a s  the i r  na tura l a t t i tude , bu t some thing to  be earned 
firs t .  This  use · is  fore ign to the Greek Bible , w i th respect  
to  God , whe ther i n  the Septuagint  or i n  the N . T .  I t  i s  never 
used  of any  a c t  whereby ma n brings God in to favorable a tt i tude 
or gra c ious d ispos i t ion . I t  is  God who is  propi t ia ted  by the 
v ind ica tion of His  righteous cha ra c ter , whereby , through the 
provis ion He ha s made in the v ica rious a nd expia tory sacr i fice 
o f  Chris t .  He ha s s o  dea l t  w i th s in ,  tha t He can show mercy 
to the be l iev ing s inner in the remova l of  h is gu i l t  a nd the 
remiss ion of h is s ins . (W. E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of the N . T . ) . 
God is not of  H ims� 1 f a lread y  a l ien  a ted from man ,  a s  
the hea then gods a re .  H is sen timen t ,  ther� fore , doe s  not need 
to be change d .  Bu t in order tha t He ma y not be necess ita ted  
to  comJ?ort H ims e l f  otherYtis e� ( to a dopt a d i ffe re n t  course o f  
a c tion ) , tha t  is , for r ighteousne s s ' s  sake a n  expia t ion o f  s in 
is  neces sa ry,  a nd indeed , a n  expia tion which He H ims e l f  a nd His 
love ins ti tu te and g ive ; whe rea s  man ,  exposed  as he is  to God ' s  
wra th , cou ld ne i ther ven ture nor find a n  expia t ion . Through 
the ins t i tu t ion of  the expia tion1 God ' s  love a n t ic ipa tes a nd 
mee ts H is r igh teousness . Through the a ccomplishme n t  of the 
expia t ion ma n es capes the reve la t ion of God ' s  wra th , a nd re­
ma ins in the covena n t  of  grace . Nothing happens  to God , a s  in 
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the ca se  of  the hea then v iew ; ra ther some thing happens  to man ,  
who e scapes  the wra th to  come . ( Creme r :  Bibl ico-Theologica l 
Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
For Pau l ,  h i la s terion , is  not  s ome thing which make s 
God gra cious . Th is expia tion for huma n s in pre supposes the 
gra ce of  God . For Pau l ,  even those who fa l l  v ict im to the 
wra th of  God a re a ls o  s e t  unde r His pa t ience , kindness  and  long­
s u f fe ring , Rom . 2 : ,4 . The h i  la s berion serves the reve la tion of 
the r ighteousnes s of  God . Bu t reve la t ion a nd s ubs t i tu t ion a re 
not  a n t i the t ica l .  Reve la t ion comes to men on ly a s  subs titu t ion 
i s  made . God in His  r ighteousness  revea l s  more tha n a pa tience 
which leaves s in unpunished , Rom . 3 : 26 .  He a l so  revea ls a 
holiness  wh ich i s  a t  one a nd  the same t ime both gra ce a nd j udg­
men t , which d is t inguishes be tween a s inner a nd h is s in ,  wh ich 
sepa ra tes  him from h is s in ,  wh ich brings him to a fa i th tha t 
is  a lso  repe n ta n ce , tha t is , s e l f-j udgme n t  a nd true conve rs ion . 
This dema nds , not  on ly One to revea l God to the race , 
but a lso  to represent  the race be fore God , · to bea r  the divine 
j udgmen t  v icarious ly in order  tha t the ra ce ma y be brought 
thereby to se l f-j udgme n t .  A reve la t ion w i thout repre senta t ion 
wou ld be no more e ffec t ive tha n  the Law in terms of j udgmen t .  
Hen ce i t  could not  bring men true redemption . In  th is un i ty 
of  the reve lat ion of  God to men a nd the represe n ta t ion of men 
be fore God , wh ich rea lly  free s  men from s in by s e l f-re lease , 
redemption , a n d  union w i th God , Jesus  is the prop i tia t ion 
through fa i th in His  blood . (Ki t t�l : Theel . Diet . o f  the N . T . ) .  
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RECKON 
Pau l  used the word logizoma i - reckon , th ink impu te , 
coun t ,  a ccoun t ,  es teem (K .J . V . ) ,  in . Roma ns , 19  t ime s . I t  is 
a lso  used 2 2  other t imes in the N . T .  Romans 2 : 3 ;  4 : 6 , 8 , 1 1 ,  
2 2 , 23 , 24 ;  4 : 4 , 9 , 10 ;  6 : 1 1 ;  8 : 18 ;  8 : 3 6 ;  3 : 2 8 ;  14 : 14 . 
Logizoma i is der ived from logos , a ccoun t ;  lego , to pu t 
toge the r ,  to coun t ,  tha t is , to occupy one se lf  w i th re ckon ings , 
w i th ca lcu la t ions . I t  denote s  to re ckon a nyth ing to a pe rson , 
to pu t to his  a ccoun t ,  e i ther in h is favor or a s  wha t he mus t  
be a nswerable for . Note . 1 Cor . 5 : 1 9 ;  Rom . 4 : 8 ;  4 : 4 , 6 , 1 1 .  
( Creme r :  Bibl ico-Theologica l Lexicon of  N . T .  Greek ) . 
Thus  Abraham be l ieved God , a nd his  a c t  of  fa i th wa s 
" pla ced to his a ccoun t "  in va lue of  r ighteousnes s . He be l ieved 
God a nd his  a c t  of fa i th was  " pla ced on depos i t  for him and  
eva lua ted "  a s  righteousnes s . (Wue s t :  S tud ies i n  the Vocabu la ry 
o f  the Greek N . T . ) .  
RECONCILE 
Pau l  used ka ta l la s s o  -to r.econcile-/ . ,  in Roma ns 2 
t ime s ;  a nd i t  is used  in the res t  o f  the N o T .  4 t ime s . Roma ns 
5 : 1 0 ,- 1 0 . 
Ka ta l la s s5 prope r ly denote s  to change , e xcha nge ( e spec­
ia l ly of  money) ; hence , o f  persons , to cha nge from enmity to  
friend ship , to re concile . Wi th rega rd to the re la t ionship 
be tween God a nd man ,  the use o f  th is  a nd connec ted words shows 
that prima r ily  re con c i l ia t ion is wha t God a ccomplishes , exe r­
c is ing grace towa rds s in fu l  man on the ground of  the dea th of  
Chr i s t  in  propi tia tory s acri fice under the j udgmen t due to  s in ,  
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( I! Cor . 5 : 1 9 ) . By rea s on o f  th is men in the i r  s i n fu l  cond i ­
t ion a nd a l iena t ion from God a re inv i ted  to be recon c i led to 
H im ;  tha t is to say ,to cha nge the ir a tt i tude .. a nd a ccept the 
prov is ion God ha s ma de , whe reby the ir s in s  ca n be rem i tted a nd 
they themse lves  be j u s ti fied in h is s igh t in Chr is t .  
The remova l of God ' s  wra th doe s  not  contravene His 
immutabil i ty. He a lways a c ts a ccording to His uncha nging 
r igh teousness  a nd l ov ing-k indness , a nd i t  is because  He cha nges, 
not  tha t His re la t ive a t t i tude does  cha nge towa rds those wh o 
c.hange . .A l l  His  a c ts show tha t He is Lig.h t  a nd Love . The 
change in God ' .s re la t ive a t t i tude towa rd those who re ce ive the 
reconci l ia t ion on ly prove s His  rea l  unchangeablenes s . Not 
once is God sa id  to be re conc i led . The enmi ty i s  a lone on 
man ' s  pa rt . I t  wa s ma n who needed to be recon c i led  to God a nd 
not  God to ma n .  (W o E . Vine � Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T o  Word s ) . 
To re concile denotes the N . T .  d iv i ne s aving  a ct of  
redempt ion , insofar"· a s  God H imse l f ,  by His  taking upon H imse lf  
a nd provid ing a n  a tonemen t ,  e s tabl ished tha t the re la t ionship 
o f  pea ce w i th mankind , whi ch the demands of  H is j us t ice had 
hitherto preven ted . In c la s s ica l Gre ek the de i ty is  the obj ec t ,  
man i s  the subj e ct ;  in reconci l ia tion , God i s  the s ubj ect , man 
is  the obj e c t .  Whi le "to propi tia te " a ims a t  the aver ting of  
God ' s  wra th , " to reconci le "  impl ie s  tha t God ha s la id as ide or 
w i thdrawn wra th . · Wh i le " to propi tia te " doe s  not  i ts e l f  s a y  
tha t i t  is  God who ha s " unde r taken " the propi t ia t ion , " to recon­
c i le " exa ctly a n d  empha t ica l ly expre s ses  thi s ; a nd i t  is impor­
tan t  for the s c ie n t i f ic apprehe ns ion of  N . T .  fac ts of sav ing 
grace to rea l ize fu l ly the d i s t inct ion be twee n  the bibl ica l 
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" propitia t ion " and " reconci l ia t ion:' name ly ,  tha t the two words 
respective ly pre se nt  d iffe ren t re la tions  of  God to ma n .  
I n  " reconc i l ia t ion , "  s tre s s  i s  la id upon the truth 
tha t God s ta nd s  over a ga in s t  mankind a s  a n  " a dversary" or 
" enemy , " a nd a s  such neve r the le s s  es tablishes a re la t ion of  
pea ce .  ·The subj e c t  of  " propitia t ion " is not  God a s  " a dversa ry" 
or " e nemy" towa rds ma n ,  bu t ma n represented by Chris t ,  God a s  
H e  i n  Chris t represents the world . 
REDEMPTION 
Redemption is from apolu tros is , a nd is u sed  twice in 
Roma ns : Romans  3 : 24 ;  8 : 2 3 .  It occurs 8 other times in the 
n ou n  form in the re s t  of the N . T .  The ve rbs apoluo ,  to re lea se 
on rece ipt of  a ra nsom ;  a nd exagora zo , to buy ,  6 9 · t imes and 
4·c :bimes :� respec.tively in the . N . T .. , · bu t  not in Romans . 
The word apolu tros is  ba s ica l ly  means  a re lea se on 
rece ipt  of  a ransom .  I t  is used  o f  the work o f  Chris t in re­
deeming men from lawlessne s s . I t  is  used  of forgiveness a nd 
j us t ifica t ion , redemption a s  a resu l t  of  expia tion , de liverance 
from the gui l t  of  s in .  { Rom . 3 : 2 4 ) . I t  is used  of  the de liv­
e ra n ce o f  the be liever from the pre sence a n d  powe r of  s in a nd 
o f  h is body from bondage to corruption a t  the Pa rou s ia .  {W. E .  
Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s ) . 
REMNANT 
Le imma - remna n t  occurs bu t once in the N . T .  a nd i t  is 
found in  Roma ns 1 1 : 5 .  
I t  s ign i fies tha t  wh ich is  le f t ;  i t  is  u sed  in  Rom . 1 1 :  
5 ,  " there i s  a remna n t , " more l itera l ly ,  " there h a s  come to be 
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a remna n t , " tha t is , there is a spiri tua l remna n t  saved by the 
gospe l from the mid s t  of apos ta te I srae l .  Wh i le in one s ense 
there ha s been  a nd is a cons iderable numbe r ,  ye t ,  compared with 
the whole na t ion , pa s t ,  a nd pre se n t ,  the remnan t  is  sma l l .  
REPENTANCE 
Me tanoia - repenta nce , occurs once in Romans  a nd 2 3  
t imes in the N . T .  Romans  2 : 4 .  
Me tanoe o  means , to perce ive a fterward s , a f ter-thought , 
chan ge o f  m ind , repenta nce . (W . E .  Vine : Expos itory Diet .  of  
N . T .  Words ) .  
Repe n ta nce is  more tha n sorrow , though i t  includes 
tha t .  The N . T .  mea n ing inc ludes more tha n  mere ly " to change 
the mind : " i t  ca lls  for a ba s ic cha nge of way .  The idea of  
convers ion wh ich involves the whole man more a dequa te ly repre­
sents  the Greek word . N o T .  sa lva t ion is  concerned w i th persons , 
not  mere ly w i th mind s . The ca l l  to " repen tance , "  the n ,  wa s a 
ca l l  to "perso ns "  for a rad ica l turn from one wa y o f  l ife to 
a nother . In e ffec t  i t  wa s ca l l  to " conve rs ion " from se l f- love , 
sel f-trus t  a n d  se l f-a ssertion to the way  of  obe d ie n t  trus t a nd 
s e lf-commi tme n t  to God i n  Chris t a s  Sovere ign . The N . T .  offers 
no sa lva t ion which leaves a s  optiona l the Lords hip of Chris t .  
He i s  the Lord Je sus . ( Frank S ta gg :  New Tes tament  Theology) . 
The a c t  of  repe n ta nce is  ba sed  firs t o f  a l l and  pri­
mar i ly upon an  in te l le c tua l apprehe ns ion of  the cha racter of  
s in ,  . ma n ' s  gu i l t  w i th re spect  to  i t ,  a nd ma n ' s  d u ty to  turn 
away from i t .  The emotiona l a nd vol i t iona l a spec ts o f  the 
a c t  of repe ntance fol low ,  a nd a re the res u l ts of th is  inte l lec-
tua l proce ss  of  a change o f  m ind w i th re spe c t  to i t .  
S tud ie s  i n  the Vocabu la ry of the Greek N . T . ) . 
REVELATION 
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(Wue s t :  
Pau l  used  apoka lups is , reve la t ion , 3 times i n  Rom . 
2 : 5 ; 8 : 19 ;  16 : 2 5 ;  a nd apoka lupto is  used  in Rom . 1 : 1 7 , 18 ;  8 : 18 .  
Apoka lupto s ign i fies to uncover , unve i l . The N . T .  
Occure nces of  th is word fa l l  under two heads , the subj ec t ive 
a nd obj e c t ive . The s ubj e c tive use  is tha t in which s ome thing 
is presente d  to the mind d ire ctly ,  a s  ( a ) the mea n ing of the 
a c ts o f  God , Ma t t .  1 1 : 2 5 ;  Luke 10 : 2 1 ;  ( b )  the secre t of the 
Person o f  the Lord Jesus , Ma tt . 16 : 17 ;  John  12 : 3 8 ;  ( c )  the 
m ind  of God to the prophe ts o f  Israe l ,  1 Pe ter 1 : 12 .  
The obj ect ive use  is  tha t in  which some thing  is pre­
sen ted to the senses  or hea ring , ( a ) the Truth decla red to men 
in the gospe l ,  Rom . 1 : 17 ;  1 Cor . 2 : 10 ;  Ga l .  3 : 2 3 .  ( b )  the 
Person of  Chri s t  to Pa ul  on the wa y to Dama s cus , Ga l .  1 : 16 .  
(W . E .  Vine : Expos itory Die t . of N . T .  Words ) .  
SALVATION 
Soteria - s a lva t ion , is  u sed  in  Romans  5 times and 40  
other places  in  the N . T .  Romans  1 : 16 ;  1 0 : 1 0 :  1 1 : 1 1 ; 13 : 11 ;  10 : 1 .  
Soteria , denotes d e l ivera nce , preserva t ion , sa lva tion . 
I t  is  used  in the N . T .  ( a ) of  na t iona l a nd tempora l de live ra nce 
from danger  a nd a pprehens ion ; ( b )  o f  the spir i tua l de liverance 
gra n te d  imme d ia te ly by God to those who a ccept His conditions 
of repe n ta n ce a nd fa i th in the Lord Jesm , in whom a lone i t  is  
to  be obta ined , A c ts 4 : 12 7  a nd upon confe s s ion of  H im as  Lord , 
Rom . 1 0 : 10 ;  ( c )  o f  the pre se n t  expe rience of  God ' s  power to 
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deliver from the bondage of  s in �  ( d )  o f  the fu ture delivera nce 
o f  bel ievers a t  the Parou s ia of Chris t for H is s a i n ts , a sa l­
va t ion which is  the obj e c t  of  the ir con fiden t hope , Rom . 13 : 1 1 .  
( e ) inclu s ive ly ,  to sum up  a l l the ble s s ings bes towed by God 
on men in Chris t through the Holy Spiri t .  (W.E .  Vine : Expos i­
tory Die t .  o f  N . T .  Words ) .  
Soteria  ma y be re fused . Grea t a s  i t  is , i t  can  s t i l l  
be neglected (Heb .  2 : 3 ) . The N . T .  never forge ts tha t the peri­
lous free w i l l  of  ma n can frus tra te the sav ing purpose of  God . 
The Chris t ia n  me ssage is " the word of  sa lva t ion " ( Acts 
13 : 26 �  Eph . 1 : 13 ) � i t  i s  " the way o f  sa lva t ion " (Acts . 16 : 17 ) : 
i t  is  " the power of God u n to s a lva t ion " ( Rom . 1 : 16 ) . Soteria 
involves " repe n tance " ( I I Cor . 7 : 10 ;  Luke 13 : 5 ) , involve s " fa i th "  
CE=ph . 2 : 8 ;  I !  T im .  3 : 1 5 ;  1 Pe ter 1 : 9 ) 9 involve s " e ndurance " 
(Ma tt .  10 : 2 2 �  24 : 13 ) , involves " the love of  the truth " ( I I  Thes s .  
2 : 10 ) , involves " grace " (Eph . 2 : 5 ) , involves " the me ssage of  
the cross " ( 1  Cor . 1 :  18 )  . .  I t  is  a ls o  Soteria from " phys ica l 
il lness " (Ma t t .  9 : 2 1 ) , " from dange r "  (Ma tt .  8 : 2 5 ; 14 : 3 0 }  � from 
11 los tne s s " (Ma tt .  1 8 : 1 1 ;  Luke 1 9 : 1 0 ) ; from " s in " ( Ma t t .  1 : 2 1 ) ; 
from "wra th " ( Rom . 5 : 9 ) . ( Ba rcla y :  A New Tes tame n t  Wordbook) . 
SEPARATE 
Aphorizo  - sepa ra te , occurs in Romans  on ly once : Rom . 
1 : 1 ,  but n ine other time s in the N . T .  
The word mea ns , to mark o f f  by bounds (�, from , hor­
iz� ,  to de termine , a nd horos , a l imi t ) �  To sepa ra te, is used of 
( a )  the Divine a c t ion in  s e t t ing men apart  for the work of  the 
gospe l ,  Rom . 1 : 1 ; {b )  the Div ine j udgmen t upon men ,  Ma tt . l3 : 4 9 ;  
2 5 : 3 2 ,  ( c )  the sepa ra t ion o f  Chris t ia n s  from unbe l ievers I 
2 Cor . 6 : 17 .  (W.E .  Vine : Expository Die t .  of N . T o  Words ) .  
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Aphorizo  a ls o  means  to fix  limi ts : a bsolu te ly ,  to 
separa te , d iv ide , cu t off  s ome th ing from anothe r , so tha t i t ·  
sha l l  be by i tse l f ,  a nd not  toge ther w ith the other . and t rel a-
t ive ly ,  to sepa ra te for a de fin i te purpose . 
Theologica l Lexicon of N . T .  Greek) . 
( Creme r :  Bib l ico-
Pau l  used  the chorizo , wh ich is tran s la ted s epa ra te in 
Romans  8 : 3 5 ,  3 9 .  It means  the same a s  above bu t a lso  mea n s  to 
put a s under . (W. E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Words ) .  
SCRIPTURES 
Pau l  used graphe , Scripture , 7 t imes i n  Romans ; i t  is  
u sed  44  other places in  the N . T .  Romans  1 : 2 ;  4 : 3 ; . 9 : 1 7 ;  1 0 : 1 1 ;  
1 1 : 2 ;  1 5 : 4 ;  16 : 26 .  
In secular  Greek graphe mea n s  in scribed "wri t ing " or 
"wri t ten  cha ra c ters " or in a ra the r  w ider sense  the " a rt o f  
writ ing . " I t  a lso  mea ns , 11 Copy" o r  " draw ing ; "  "writ ten s ta te ­
men t  i n  pe rsona l or officia l dea l ings . "  ( Ki t te l :  Theologica l 
Die t .  o f  the N . T . ) .  
I t  denote s  ( a ) a writ ing , o f  the o . T .  Scr ipture s ,  ( 1 )  
i n  the plura l ,  the whole , e . g . Ma t t·. 2 1 : 42 ,  Rom . 1 : 2 ;  ( 2 )  i n  
the s ingu lar  in re ference t o  a pa rt icu la r pas s age , e . g . Rom . 
4 : 3 ;  9 : 1 7 ; 10 : 1 1 ;  1 1 : 2 ;  ( b )  o f  the O . T .  Scriptu re s ( those 
a ccepted by the Jews as canon ica l )  a nd a l l those of  the N . T .  
which were to be a ccepte d  by Chris t ia ns a s  a u thori ta t ive , 2 Tim .  
3 : 16 .  
SIN 
There is no one domina n t  term in  the N . T .  for s in .  
Man y  a re the Greek terms which de scr ibe s in in i t s  va rious 
pha se s .  
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1 .  :Hama rtia - s in ;  u sed  48  times i n  Romans  a nd 126 
t ime s in the re s t  of  the N . T .  Rom . 3 : 9 , 2 0 ;  4 : 7 , 8 ;  5 : 12 , 12 ,  
1 3 , 13 , 2 0 , 2 1 ;  6 : 1 , 2 , 6 , 6 , 7 , 10 , 1 1 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 16 , 1 7 , 18 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 23 ;  7 :  
5 , 7 , 7 , 8 , 8 , 9 , 1 1 , 13 , 13 , 13 , 14 , 17 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 5 ; 8 : 2 , 3 , 3 , 3 , 10 ;  11 : 2 7 ;  
1 4 : 23 .  
The w ord in c la s s ica l Greek never approa ches the depth 
of  mean ing  i t  ha s in the Bib le . The pagan Greeks u sed  i t  of a 
wa rrior who hurls  h i s  spear  a nd fa i ls to s trike his  foe . I t  
i s  use d  of  one who m isses  h is wa y .  Brought ove r  i n to the N . T . , 
this  idea of  fa i l ing to  a t ta in a n  e nd , gives i t  the idea of  
m is s ing . the d iv ine ly a ppoin ted goa l ,  a devia tion from wha t is 
p lea s ing to God , do ing wha t is opposed to God ' s  w i l l , perver­
s ion of  wha t i s  upright , a m isdeed . Thus the word :hama rt ia 
mean s  a miss ing o f  the goa l con formable to a nd fixed by God . 
(Ke nne th Wue s t :  S tud ie s  in  the Vocabu la ry of the Greek N . T . ) . 
"Miss ing the ma rk "  is  la rge ly los t s ight of  in the N . T .  
I t  i s  the mos t comprehensive term for mora l obl iqu i ty .  I t  is 
u�ed of s i n  as (a ) a princ iple or source of a c tion ,  or an in­
ward e leme n t  produc i ng a c ts , Rom . 3 : 9 ;  5 : 12 , 13 , 2 0 ;  6 : 1 , 2; (b)  
a govern ing princ iple or power ,  Roma ns 6 : 6 ; ( c )  a generic term . 
(W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T .  Word s } . 
The o lder  idea of  " m is s in g  the ma rk "  is  not  adequa te 
to tra ns la te i ts N . T o  mea n ing . I t  is fa i lure , but i t  is more . 
( F� nk S ta gg :  New Tes tame n t  Theo logy) . 
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2 .  Hama rtano  - to s in .  Used 7 time s in Roma ns  a nd 3 6  
t ime s in  the re s t  of  the N . T .  Romans 2 : 12 , 12 :  3 : 2 3 :  5 !.12 , 14 ,  
16 ; 6 : 1 5 .  
Hama r ta no , l i tera l ly ,  to miss  the ma rk .  (W . E o Vine ) . 
3 .  Hama rtema - s in ;  occurs  once in Romans : Romans  
3 : 2 5 ;  a nd 3 o ther places in the N . T .  
The term i s  usua lly employed i n  c la ss ica l Greek to 
denote the res u l t  of to s in;, fau l t ,  transgres s ion , s in ful  con­
duc t , s in fu l  deed . The expre ss ion lays more s tres s  on the 
" s ingle deed " tha n hama rtia . ( Cremer : Biblico-Theologica l 
Lexicon of  N o T .  Greek ) . 
4 .  Hama rtolos - s inne r .  I t  occurs i n  Romans  4 t imes  
a nd 43 other pla ces in  the N . T .  Romans 3 : 7 ;  5 : 8 , 1 9 :  7 : 13 .  
I t  i s  the mos t u sua l te rm to describe the fa l len con­
d it ion of  men :  it is a pplicable to a l l men .  Roma ns 3 : 22b-2 3 .  
(W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of  N� T .  Word s ) . 
5 .  Pa raptoma-offence (KJV) . It is  use d in Roman s  9 
t ime s : Romans  4 : 2 5 ;  5 : 1 5 , 1 5 , 16 , 17 , 18 , 2 0 :  1 1 : 1 1 , 12 , a nd 12 
o ther places  in the N . T o  
Paraptoma - prima ri ly  a fa lse  s tep ,  a b lu nde r ,  a fa l l ing 
be s ide : used e th ica l ly ,  i t  deno te s  tre spa s s , a dev ia tion from 
uprightne s s  a nd truth . (W . E .  Vine : Expos i tory D ie t .  of N . T .  
Word s ) . 
6 .  Paraba s is - transgre s s ion . Is  used  5 t imes in 
Romans  a nd 7 t imes e ls ewhe re in  the N . T .  Roma ns  4 : 1 5 ;  5 : 14 :  
2 : 2 3 ;  2 : 2 5 ;  2 : 2 7 .  
Paraba s is , among o the r th ings , is  transgre s s ion , a n  
overs tepping o f  the bound a r ie s , a v iola t ion o f  the law . There 
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i s  i n  the term a s trong empha s is upon w i l l fu l·, or a t  lea s t  con­
s cious , v iola t ion of the law . (Frank S ta gg ;  N o T .  Theo logy) . 
Whi le pa raptoma doe s  not mea n  de l ibera te s in ;  pa raba sis  
denote s  a consc ious a nd de l ibera te v iola t ion of  a known law . 
7 .  .Apei:t:l':eo , to be disd::::Edieht .  Used  in  Romans  7 time s ,  
a nd 16 t imes e lsewhe re i n  the · N . T .  Romans 1 1 : 3 0 , 3 1 ;  1 5 : 3 1 ;  
1 0 : 2 1 ;  2 : 8 ;  1 1 : 3 0 , 3 2 .  
The term denotes l itera l ly ,  the condi t ion of  be ing 
unpersuadable . ( a  nega t ive , pe i tho , to persua de ) , denotes  ob­
s tina cy ,  obs tina te rej ect ion o f  the w i l l  of  God ; hence d is ­
obed ience . Parakoe , prima r i ly ,  hea r ing amis s ;  a re fusa l to 
hea r ;  hence , a n  a c t  of d is obed ience . This  term is to be d is ­
t inguished from the former ,  a s  a n  a c t  from a cond i t ion ;  though 
pa rakoe itse l f  is the e ffec t ,  in tra n sgres s ion , o£  the cond i­
t ion of  fa i ling or re fus i ng to  hea r .  Ca re le ssness  in a ttitude 
is  the p�ecusor of  a c tua l d is obed ience . 
8 e .Anomia iniqu i ty;  used 3 t imes in  Roma ns  and .. J2 
t imes in  the re s t  o f  the N . T .  Roma ns  4 : 7 ; 6 : 19 , 1 9 .  The term 
mea ns law le s s nes s ,  implying not  ignora nce of  the law but the 
de fiance of i t .  ( Fra nk S ta gg : N O T .  Theology) . 
9 .  .A sebe ia - Ungod l ines s ;  a sebes - ungod ly .  Both 
words occur 4 time s in Roma ns  a nd 1 1  times e lsewhere in the N .  
T .  Romans  1 : 18 ;  1 1 : 26 ;  4 : 5 ;  5 : 6 .  
The words mea n  respect ive ly ,  god le s s , wi thout fea r  a nd 
revera nce of  God ; n ot irre l igious , bu t pos i t ive ly ,  he who is 
characte rized by the oppos i te of  wha t the fea r  of  God dema nds . 
I t  is  the re l igious  des igna t ion a nd e s tima te of  impious  a nd 
immora l conduc t .  ( Cremer :  B ibl ico-Theologica l Lexicon of N . T .  
Greek ) . 
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10 . Ech thra -enmi ty.  Used once in Romans : Romans  8 :  
7 ;  a n d  5 o ther place s in the N . T .  
The ba s ic mea ning o f  this  word and  its  re lated  , .  
i s L  the inner d ispos i tion from which host i l i ty a r ises , tha t 
is , ha tred ; ech thra mea n s  hos t i l ity .  (Ki t te l :  Theologica l 
Dictiona ry of the N . T . ) . 
1 1 .  Agnoe o  - be ignora n t .  Used 6 t imes in Romans , and  
16 t imes e lsewhere in the N . T .  Roma n s  1 0 : 3 ,  1 1 : 2 5 ,  1 : 13 ;  2 : 4 ;  
6 : 3 ;  7 : 1 . The term s ign i fies , the doing through ignora nce of  
s ome thing wrong wh ich one shou ld know abou t .  (Wues t : Stud ies 
in the Vocabu la ry of  the Greek N . T . ) .  
12 . A d ik ia - unrighteous ne s s . Used 7 times in Romans  
a nd 18 t imes in the re s t  of the N . T .  Romans  1 : 18 , 18 , 2 9 ;  2 : 8 ; 
3 : 5 ; 6 : 13 ;  9 : 14 .  The word s ta nd s  for unr ighteou s ne s s , wrong-
doin g ,  wickednes s , or inj us tice . ( Frank S ta gg :  N . T .  Theo logy) . 
There a re more terms used  a nd one shou ld check a con­
cordance for those te rms . 
STUMBLING BLOCK 
The KJV tra n s la te s  the word skanda lon a s  offence a nd 
s tumbling block . The word occurs in Roma ns  4 t imes a nd 11  t imes 
in the res t  of  the N . T .  
Origina lly ,  skanda lon wa s " the name of  the pa rt o f  a 
trap to which the ba i t  is  a tta ched , hence , the trap or snare 
itse l f ,  a s  in Rom . 1 1 : 9 . 
In the N . T .  skanda lon is  a lwa ys used  me taphorica l ly ,  
a nd ordina rily  of  a n ythi ng tha t  a rouse s  prejudice or  becomes 
a hind ra nce to othe r s , or causes  them to fa l l  by the way. 
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Some times the h i ndra nce is  in  i tse l f  good , a nd those  s tumbled 
by i t  a re the w i cked . "  (W . E . Vine ) 
I t  is  u sed  ( a ) o f  Chri s t  in  Rom . 9 : 3 3 .  " ( a rock of  
o f fence ) � "  (b )  o f  tha t wh ich is ev i l ,  Ma tt . 13 : 4 1 ; 
The word proskomma - s tumbl ing s tone , i s  used in 
Romans  4 time s  a nd 2 other �aces  in the N . T .  Roma ns  9 : 3 2 , 3 3 ;  
14 : 13 ;  14 : 2 0 .  The word is derived from pros , to or a ga ins t ,  
kopto , to s tr ike , a nd is tra n s la ted " offe nce " a nd "s tumbling 
s tone . "  (W. E . Vine : Expos itory D ie t .  of N . T . ). 
The origina l flavor o f  the word wa s not  s o  .much " a  
s tumbl ing block " to trip someone up a s  " en t iceme n t "  to lure · 
s omeone to des truction . The re a re s ome pa s s a ge s  where e i ther  
mea ning is  per fe c t ly s u i ta ble . In Ma tt .  13 : 4 1 ,  when the k ing­
d om comes1 a l l the th ings wh ich a re ca lcu la ted to make a ma n 
s in ,  a l l  the thi ngs which cou ld trip h im up , a l l the things 
which wou ld e n t ice h im a nd seduce h im in to the wrong wa y w i l l  
be taken away .  
The re a re some pas sa ge s  where " s tumbl ing block " is 
more f it ting , or where i t  is even e s s en t ia l .  In Roma ns 14: 13 , 
be l ieve rs a re forbidden to pu t a " s tumbl ing block " or "occas ion 
to  fa l l "  in the ir brothe r ' s  wa y; . The word tha t is used for 
'' occa s ion to fa l l "  is proskomma , which means  a barrie r ,  a h inc­
rance , a roadblock . It is the word tha t  wou ld  be u sed  for a 
tree  tha t ha s been fe l led  a nd la id a cros s a road to block i t .  
I n  other pa s sag� the mea n ing  of  skanda lon i n  the sense 
o f  a " trap , " a " s na re , " a " ba i t , " a n  '' a l lureme n t , " a n  " e n t ice­
men t  to s in , " i s  more a ppropria te . Romans  16 : 17 warns aga ins t 
such skanda lon . I t  is a wa rn in-g a ga i ns t those who w ou ld " lure "  
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be l ievers from the way o f  true be l ie f .  ( Ba rc la y :  A N . T .  Word­
Book ) . 
TIME 
Pau l  used  ka iros - time , 6 times in Roma ns : a nd i t  is 
used  80 other t imes throughout the N . T .  Romans  3 : 26 ;  8 : 18 ;  
9 : 9 ; 1 1 : 5 ; 13 : 1 1 ;  5 : 6 . 
In i ts non -bibl ica l s e nse , the l ingu i s tic  deve lopmen t  
o f  the term c le ar ly s ugge s ts tha t the ba s ic sense  is  tha t of  
the " decis ive or  cruc ia l place or poin t "  whe the r  spa cia l ly ,  
ma te ria l ly o r  tempora l ly .  
I t  does  not  occur in the spa t ia l sense in the N. T . , a nd 
the ma teria l is  found only a t  Heb . 1 1 : 1 5 ,  " the ( d iv ine ly g iven )  
opportuni ty . " The tempora l use , however ,  i s  widespread .  
Ka iros , " the fa te ful a nd decis ive poin t ,  '4 ' w i th s trong , 
though not a lwa ys expl ic i t ,  empha s is ( except a t  A cts 24 : 2 5 )  on 
the fac t  tha t i t  i s  orda ined by God . In a ccordance with the 
N . T .  concept o f  God , however ,  there is now a c le a rer  grasp  of  
the r ich a nd inca lculable a nd gra c ious good ness  of  God in  the 
g i f t  o f  the ka iros a n d  o f  the j ud ic ia l  sever i ty of  i ts once-for­
a l l demand . Thu s  Jeru s a lem d id not re cogn ize the u n ique ka iros 
when Jesus  came to s ave i t .  ( Luke 19 : 44 )  a nd there can  be no 
se cond chance (K i tte l :  Theo l .  Dic t o of  the N . T . ) . 
The othe r word for t ime is  chronos . I t  is used in  
Rom . 16 : 2 5 .  I t  denote s  a spa ce o f  t ime , whe ther short or long , 
{Ma tto 2 : 7 ; Luke 4 : 5 ;  Luke 8 : 2 7 ;  2 0 : 9 ) . Broa d ly speaking , 
chronos expresses  the dura t ion of  a per iod , ka iros s tre sses  i t  
a s. marked by cer ta in fea tu re s .  Chronos ma rks quan ti ty,  ka iros , 
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qua l ity .  (W . E . Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  of N . T �  Word s ) . 
TRANSFORM 
Metamorphoo tran s form or tran s figure , is used in 
Romans  once on ly ;  a nd 3 other places in the N . T .  Romans 12 : 1 . 
Me tamorphoo , means , to change into  a nother form (me ta , 
implying cha nge , and  morphe , form ) . I t  is  used of  ( a ) of  
Chr is t ' s  trans figura t ion , Ma t t .  17 : 2 .  ( b) of  bel ievers , Rom . 
1 2 : 2 ; the obl iga t ion be ing to unde rgo a comple te cha nge which , 
under the power of  God , w i l l  find expre s s ion i n  cha ra cter  and  
conduc t .  (W . E . Vine : Expos itory Die t .  of  N . T .  Word s ) . 
The genera l Greek usage , denote s , " to remode l , " "to 
t!hange in to a nother form . " I t  is predomina te ly pas s ive , to be 
tra ns formed . Paul  used i t  to denote a n  invis ible process  in 
Chris tians  which takes pla ce ,  or begins  to take pla ce , a lready 
during the ir li fe in th is  a ge .  To Chris t ia ns the Spirit  ha s 
gran ted free vi s ion of  the heavenly g lory of  the Lord , Chris t .  
I n  this v i s ion they undergo a progres s ive a nd unce a s ing cha nge 
in to the image of the One whose glory the y  see .  I t  is the Lord 
H imse l f ,  pre sen t  a nd a c t ive by the Spir i t , who brings abou t 
. this cha nge . ( Behm , in  Kitte l ,  Theol . Die t .  o f  the N . T . ) .  
TRUTH 
A le the ia - truth occurs in Roma ns , 8 t ime s : Romans  
1 : 18 ,  2 5 :  2 : 2 , 8 , 2 0 :  3 : 7 ;  9 : 1 :  1 5 : 8 .  I t  occurs i n  the res t  of  
the N . T .  1 02 t ime s .  The word a l� thes , true , occurs once in 
Romans  3 : 4 ;  a nd 24 t imes in  the re s t  of  the N . T .  
One o f  the origina l Greek usage s  o f  a lethe ia has to do 
w i th concea lmen t .  I t  thus ind ica tes a ma t te r  or s ta te to the 
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extent that i s  seen,  indicated or  exp�essed , and in that 
in such seeing , indication or expression it is disclosed .  or 
discloses itsel f ,  as i t  really i s , with the impl ication of  
course , that i t  might be  concealed , fals ified , t runcated 1 or  
s upressed . 
1 .  Truth i s  that on which one can rely in the sense 
of  the Hebrew meaning , tha t  i s ,  " firm" and therefore " solid , " 
" valid , " or "biding . "  It s ignifies " reliab i lity"  or " trust-
worthiness . " 
2 .  Truth can also  be used for " true teaching or faith . " 
( Kitte l : Theel . Diet . of  the N . T . ) .  
Truth, as  the unveiled real ity ly�ng at  the basi s  o f ,  
and agreeing with , a n  appearance : the man i fested ,  veritable 
es sence of  a mat ter � accordingly , further , the reali ty apper-
taining to an appearance or manifes tation . Brie fly  summed up , 
therefore , the Christian s alvation comes to be des ignated 
aletheia � so far a s  being an unique and eternal real ity, i t  has 
become manifest . and is set  forth as the obj ect of knowledge or 
fai th . 
WALK 
( Cremer : B iblico-Theological Lexicon of N . T .  Greek ) . 
Paul u sed �ripateo - walk ,  in Romans 5 t imes . I t  
occurs  9 1  other t imes i n  the N . T .  Romans 6 : 4 �  8 : 1 , 4 ;  1 3 : 13 ,  
14 : 15 . 
The word i s  used ( a )  phys ically in the Synoptic Gospel s ,  
( except Mark 7 : 5 ) , (b ) f iguratively ,  s igni fying the whole 
--
round o f  the activities o f  the individual l ife , whether o f  the 
unregenerate , Eph . 4 : 1 7 ;  or of  the bel iever , Col . 2 : 6 .  The 
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Chris tian i s  to  wa lk in  newnes s  of  l i fe ,  Romans  6 : 4 ,  a fter 
the Spiri t ,  8 : 4 ,  in Love 5 : 2 ,  in  w isdom ,  Col . 4 : 5 ,  a nd nega ­
t ive ly ,  not  a fter the flesh , Rom . 8 : 4 ,  not  a fter the ma nner of  
men ,  1 Cor . 3 � 3 .  (W . E .  Vine : Expos itory Die t .  of  the N . T .  
Words . ) . 
WEAK 
As thenes , weak , is used once in Romans  5 : 6 ,  a nd 24 
t imes in the res t of the N . T .  
As thene ia , in firm i ty ,  is  u sed 2 t imes in  Romans 6 : 1 9 ;  
8 : 26 ;  a nd 2 2  t imes i n  the res t  of  the N . T .  
A s theneo , be weak , used  5 t imes in  Romans : 4 : 19 ;  8 : 3 ;  
14 : 1 , 2 , 2 1 ;  a nd 3 1  t imes in the re s t  of  the N . T .  
A s then�s , mea ns  s trengthle s s . I t  ind ica tes phys ica l 
weakness , Ma t t .  26 : 4 1 ;  1 Cor . 1 : 2 7 ;  4 : 10 ;  1 1 : 3 0 .  In  a spiritua l 
sense , i t  re fers to the rud ime n ts o f  Jew ish re l igion , in the ir 
inabil i ty to j us t i fy a n yone , Ga l .  4 : 9 ; of the Law , Heb . 7 : 18 .  
The word i s  used a ls o  in a mora l a nd e th ica l sense , 1 Cor . 8 : 7 ,  
1 0 ; 9 : 2 2 .  (W . E . Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  o f  N . T .  Words ) . 
WITNESS 
Paul  used ma:tt:ure<5 , the verb , . to w i tne s s, in Romans 
2 t ime s ; a nd the word occurs in the res t of  the N . T .  77 t ime s .  
Romans  1 0 : 2 ;  3 : 2 1 .  There a re s ome 1 3  other Greek words wh ich 
a re re la ted to macturia in the N . T .  
Ma r tu s  wou ld seem t o  come from the root  smer , "to bear  
in  m ind , '' " to remembe r , " " to be care fu l . " Hen ce ma r tus wa s pro­
bably " one who remembers , who ha s know ledge of s ome thing by 
recolle c t ion , a nd who can thus te l l  about i t , "  tha t  is , the 
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witne s s . The N . T .  us age has to do with witnes s  to a s certain­
abl e  facts and witne s s  to truth ; witnes s  to the content of the 
Gospel . S e en from the standpoint o f  faith th is  content is 
fact . God has e stab l i shed i t . But it is a fact of higher 
order wh ich cannot be observed. and attested l ike other facts 
o f  earthly occurrence . I f  the witne ss re fers to this ,  it 
becomes the witness to revealed and bel ieved truth . The factual 
witnes s  in the popul ar s ense becomes evangel i s t i c  confess ion 
( Kittel : Theel . Diet . of the N . T . ) .  
WORD 
Paul used two words trans l ated "word" in Romans . The 
first is , logos - word ; it is used in Romans 8 times and 3 2 2  
other places in the N . T .  Romans 9 : 6 , 9 ;  1 5 : 18 ;  3 : 4 ;  1 3 : 9 ;  14 : 
1 2 ; 9 : 28 , 28 .  The s econd word rhema - word ,  i s  used in Romans 
4 time s , and 66 other places in the N . T .  Romans 10 : 8 , 8 , 1 7 ,  18 . 
Logos denotes 1 .  the expre s s ion o f  thought-not the 
mere name of an ob j ect-- ( q) as embodying a concept ion or idea , 
Luke 7 : 7 ;  I Cor . 14 : 9 , 1 9 ;  (b ) a saying or statement , by God , 
Rom . 9 : 9 , 28 ; or by Christ , Matt . 24 : 35 ;  ( c )  discour s e , speech ,  
o f  instruct ion , I Cor . 2 : 13 ;  1 2 : 8 .  2 .  The Personal Word , 
a title o f  the Son o f  God ; th is identi fication is substantiated 
by the s tatements of  doctrine in John 1 : 1 - 18 , declar ing in 
verse 1 and 2 ,  ( a ) His d i s t inct and super finite Per s onal i ty ,  
(b) H is relat ion i n  the Godhead , ( c )  H i s  De i ty .  Rhema , deno te s  
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tha t which is spoken , wha t is  u t te red  in  speech or  wri ting ; 
in s ingu la r ,  a word , Ma t t .  12 : 36 ,  in  p lura l ,  speech , d iscourse , 
A c ts 2 : 14 ;  6 : 1 1 , 13 ;  Romans  10 : 18 . (Wo E . Vine : Expos i tory Die t .  
o f  N . T .  Word s ) . 
1 .  In  a forma l sense , w i thout laying s tres s  upon 
wha t is s a i d , but on ly denoting  tha t some thing i s  sa id .  ( a ) 
A word , a s  forming pa r t  of  wha t is  spoken ,  u t te ra nce , ge nera lly 
in  the plura l ,  A cts 2 : 40 ;  ( b) a word , the expres s ion which 
s erves for the occa s ion , the la nguage wh ich one a dopts one ' s  
manner  o f  speak ing ; ( c )  the word or speech , a s  a n  a c t ,  and  not 
as a product ,  the speaking ;  A cts 18 : 5 . 2 .  In  a ma teria l 
sense , the word a s  tha t wh ich is  spoken ,  the s ta temen t ,  both 
o f  s ingle dec lara t ions a nd of  longer speeches or  conversa t ions , 
e xpos i t ions or expla na t ions . The s ingu la r ,  " the word 11 ofte n  
takes the pla ce o f  the plura l in  th i s  w ider  re ference , a nd i s  
used t o  denote "an  expos i t ion or a ccoun t .. both comprehens ive ly, 
wha t one s a ys ,  ha s sa id ,  or ha s to s ay ,  a nd genera l ly  of longer 
expos it ions , ora l or writte n  d i s cuss ions or s ta teme n ts . 
The Logos o f  John ( l : l , l4 )  is mos t s imply  expla ined a s  
conne c te d  a nd a r ising  out th is use o f  the term . I t  de notes 
Chri s t a s  He who repre sen ts , or in  whom had bee n  h idden from 
e te rn i ty ,  a nd spe cia l l y  from the beg inn ing of  the world , wha t 
God had to s a y  to man , a nd wha t ha s come fu l ly  to l ight in the 
N . T .  mes s age o f  gra ce a nd mercy. c f .  Jer . 3 3 : 14 ;  c f .  the imper­
s ona l de s igna t ion of Chris t in  John 1 : 1 ,  whe re wha t is spoken 
o f  is  not  a n  impe rs ona l obj e c t ,  but a n  impersona l des igna t ion 
o f  a persona l obj e c t .  Chr i s t represents the word o f  God , a s  
i t  has come i n to the wor ld ; but . s ince the world doe s  not rece ive 
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i t ,  i ts tr iumphan t  power mus t  fina l ly be revea led by a dec i s ive 
con f l ic t  a nd v ic tory. ( Creme r :  Bibl ico-Theologica l Lexicon of  
N .  T .  Greek ) • 
WORK 
Pau l  uses  ergon - work , works , 18 time s in Romans : 
Rdmans  2 : 6 , 7 , 1 5 7  3 : 2 0 ,  2 7 , 28 7  4 : 2 , 6 7  9 : 1 1 , 3 2 7  1 1 : 6 , 6 , 6 , 6 7  13 : 
3 , 12 ;  14 : 2 0 ;  1 5 : 18 . I t  occurs 176 t imes throughout the N . T .  
The verb erga zoma i occurs  3 9  time s in  the N . T .  
The Genera l Greek usage ha s the mea n ing  of  the English 
"work . "  It  denote s  a c t ion or a c t ive zea l in con tra s t  with 
id leness , or u se ful a c t iv i ty in con tra s t  to use le s s  busy-ne ss , 
or a n y  k ind of  a c t ive work . 
The w orks of  the law cannot  be the ground o f  man • s  
j us ti f ica t ion for they spring from ma n • s  a rrogan t  s triving 
a fter s e l f-r ighteousnes s .  God cre a te s  fa i th in  be l ievers . A l l  
thought of  works re trea ts behind this , a nd can eme rge aga i n  
on ly w i thin  the commun i ty in  re la t ion  t o  the work ing o f  the 
Spir i t  of  God in the apos t le a nd in be l ievers , s ince it is God 
who works a l l  in a l l .  Work a cqu ires a nega t ive sense  when  it  
is  a ma t ter  of  human a chievement .  For the work o f  man ca nnot  
s ta nd be fore the exc lus ive opera t ion of  gra ce .  It  i s  true of  
a fa l len huma n ity tha t i ts works a re ev i l .  But the t ime of  
s a lva t ion res tores the s i tua t ion as  i t  wa s by crea t ion . The 
work of fa i th a c t ive i n  love is God • s  work throu gh ma n .  
For be l ieving Chris tians , the good works wh ich mee t 
them in l i fe a re never j u s t  the work of  man ;  they a re the work 
o f  God through huma n hands . Everything wh ich , a ccord ing to a 
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j ud gme n t  pur i fied by Holy Scr ipture , serve s the promotion of  
l i fe ,  i s  rega rded a s  good works , a s  the work of  God . ( Ber tram 
in K i t te l :  Theol . D i e t .  o f  the N . T � ) . 
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